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-'--Billy Bartley arrived at home

Tuesd\;ly night having' caught a
ride with a Burwell party. He is
having a vacation' arid wl1l stay
for about three weeks with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ramsey. .

-¥r. 'and Mrs. E. E. 'Wimmer
and children of Ravenna came to'
Ord Saturday evening and Sunday
morning' accompanied by Mrs. M.
Guggenmps and daughter MisS
Lucile. they dro,ve to Sarg~nt and,
visited the Henry Gutgenmos fam~

ily.

-An 8%' pound daughter was'
born yesterday to Mr. and Mn
Edward Beran, Dr. F. A. Barta I~
attendance. Mrs M(j,ry SOwers is
caring for mother and baby

-Rev. J. J. Sheaft and famny
are visiting in the country with
the S. W. Roe family.

-Slunday :\1iss Norine Harden
brook was ablet9 leave'" the hos
pital in Li.uco!n She and her sis
tel'. l'.1l's. Forrest Johnson, went to
I"r211JOnt .and are staying with rel
atives for a few days.

-Tue~day l'.1rs. ~dna Cummins,
of Falls' City was a guest oC Mrs.
Ed Holloway. Several years ago
these ladles were schoolmates in,
what was known as the. Brace
schOOl house. In the afternoon
the ladies drove' to the A. L.
Crouch home to spend a few hours.:'

-'Saturday evening Miss ·Rose
JlIechacz pf l\olllwaukee, Wis., ar
riv€d in Ord to visit her uncle and
lIunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ster
Hecker.,

--------
-Albert McMindes was in Oma-

lIa, from Monday until 1'tu:e-sday
evening.

Dr. O. W. W~kes returned'
Thursday frdru a trip to Onawa,
Iowa. He had been to see his
daughter, Miss Muriel Weekes, who.
was not well.

!

Business Me'n Charge Ord Being

Discriminated Against; Will.,
,Try Reduce Price 6c.

GAS PRICE TOO
HIGH, ORGANIZE

TO REDUCE IT

lic GAS .xOW SOLD.
In an advertlsement on page-

, six of thIs week's Quiz the Farm
ers Grain &; Supply ";0., Itf Ord
announces ga:sollne at l7c per
gallon, Their gasoline pump Is
located on the. north sIde of their
store. MembE'rs of the com pliny
told about In the 'story below bay
that If other senlee stations
meet the Farmers Store price
they wlll not open a station as
theIr only thought Is to bring
about a' reduction In the price of
gasotlne, If a general reduction
Is not made they w111 go' ahead
with their plans, they say~

HeUring Superintendent HOllO~

Guest At ,D!llncl': Monday E, f;
School Bcnrd Also Guests.

-A daughter was born to :\Ir. M
and Mrs. Adolph &ranek last - r. and Mrs. Edgar Shennan
Wednesday. of Ericson were visiting Monday

with the Joe Rowbal,famlly.

Bowers Is Honored
ByOrd R,otarians

Manchester Boy Sent To Sta'te

School; l'oung,Girl.Finl?d;

Bow Man Pays Heavily

9hal'1es A. Bowel'S, ret;'ring sup
erintendent qf the Ord schools, w'a"
the honorgues,t M9ndayevenl11:
at a dinner held by the Ord Hotary
club, of which he is a past presl
dent. Mr. Bowers' rec~ntly re
.slgned to accept a position 'as head
of the Holdrege schools.. '

Other guests at the dinue;' ~Icu

day were me,mbers of t4e Ord
school board and also Millard C.
Bell, the newly elected Ord'super
,1ntendent, who comes, here fro;:-
Edgar. ,
, Rotarians presented Mr. Bowcr~
with a handSOme framed picture as
a token of their esteem.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson and Mrs. W. L. Halllsey
drove to the Ernest Haynes home
near Comstoclc The latter was an
old time friend of Mrs. Ramsey's
and they had not met for over
twenty years. Mrs. J a h n son
boarded with' the Haynes famllj
a few years ago, when teaching
a country schol. '

Mutter Buys Grocel')'.
Orin B. Mutter closed a deal last

week by which he becomes the
owner of the Corner Grocery and
Restaurant in Comstock, according
to a story in the Comstock News.
H~ has already taken possession.
Since selling his photographic
studio here Mr. Mutter has been
looking around for a new business
location.

------
BlUy Sunday at State, Fair.

Billy S1!nday, noted ,evangelist,
will conduct meetings at the state
fair grounds in Lincoln on both
Sundays during the fair this fall,
according to Irl D. Tolen, who at
tended a fair board meeting last
week Many probably will' grasp
thls opportunity to see the great
evangelist.

\

SIX RUN AFOUL
10F LIQUOR, LAW,

'ARE PUNISHED..' ," ,

,Ciaimlng' that the price charged
in Ord for gasoline is entirely too
high as' compared. with gas prices
elsewhere, a dqzen or more Ord
business men are forming a new

\ . company this week and within a
Business in County Judge Hell- few days plan to start Ilelling gas

Ingshead's office is very 'brisk the aline at what they term "a fair
I last couple, of days. SU people price," This wlll be from five to

bave been arraigned before him six cents per gallon lower than
t!lls week, and III every instance gas is being sold in Ord at present,
llquor was involvejl. James Paz- the)' say. '
derka of Broken Bow was charged. .
with intoxication, to which he I 'Gasollne, which Is now a neces
plead guilty and paid a fine of $35 sary product for. motor operatio~,
and costs' of $9.25. With him when should be s~ld without a great .ex
he was arrested during the Sunday cess of profit, especially at a time
afternoon ball gaiue was Theodore when ,p.eople, as a who.le, are
Reed also of Broken Bow who undergoing and experleuclng un-
was' charged with driving' while usually ady~r.se b,~ISlllf~S and eco
intoxicated and also with posses- nomic coudtttous, say s a state
sian of liquor. The fine in the ment .issued yesterday by the new
Reed case was $50 for driving orgamzat.io? . ,.,
while under the influence of The price of l(rdlllary gnsoline III
liquor, $100' for possesion, and Ord yesterday, tax included" '.:'as
costs of $9.25, making quite a stiff 2~ 3-4 cents per gallon. ~CCOrdlllg
total. Officers also confiscated his to men interested III brtnging about
car, a Ford coupe. a price reduction, this is from f~ve

Shortly after midnight Sunday to six cents higher than i~ needs to
night the Otto Brown home in North be, allowing a fair prottt for the
Loup was raided, and although two retailer. Gasoline can be .bought
people, a man named Randall from for 9c ~r gallon del.ivered in Ord,
Omaha and Laverne 'Drake left by they claim, which WIth .the _4c gas
the back' door and have not been tax added would make It cost 13c
heard of since, Sherm~ound!<Jl~ er gallon. ~Allp~lng Ic Ptr gallon
Marshal' Glen Johnson of Nortb for sbrinkat;e and ac per gallon
Loup apprehended Otto Brown, for ~andling,' a price of 17c per
Ray Drake and Randall's wife, gallon would be entirely fair and
Virginia. Mrs. Brown was' not allow the filling station operator
molested. Virginia Randall, aged a fair profit, the new company
19, who has been married just sev- claims. They plan to. retail gaso
en months, was charged with In- line at this figure.
toxleatlon and fined $15 and costs Members of the company are
of $10.25 which she has so tar sa1d to be subscribing $100 each
been ~~ble to pay, and conse- to a fund to organize and operate,
quently Is in, charge of Mrs. Molly a gasoline an4 oit station in Ord.
Owen, police' matron. Ray Drake, By-laws provide that this station
a Scotia boy of 16 years was fined must be operated on the basis of
$15 and costs at $10.25,' which al~ only a nominal profit over and
so went unpaid, So he' is in jail abOve actual expense. According
here. Otto Brown was also re- to present plans, pumps wl1l b€ in
manded to jal! to layout a flQ-e of stalled O~I, the lot north at the 9rd
$100 and costs of $10.25 more, glv- Imp I e m, e n,t company !buildmg
en when the item of p<lssesslon of fodmerly the C. A. Anderson gar
liquor was lodged against him.' age.

Ralph Manchester, SOn of Mr. The .new station wlll be In Oper-
and Mrs. Frank L. Manchester of tlon WIthin a few days. It is prom
SQuth of. Ord, was, committed to, ised.
the reform scbool after an after
noon' was devoted to his case in
the office of the county judge. The
boy Is', only 15 years old, but has
had e~pe'rlence with the law b~
fore on several minor charges,
once being ~uspected of chicken
stealing, often being truant from
school and not long ago getting
Into i,rouble at Loup-City when he
gave his age as 16 In order to pro
cure' a dri.ver':;l license. This time
the charges were possession' of
liquor and bein~ intQxlcated, and
it was decided that the reform
school might yet be able to' help
him. "

\
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A PLEDGEt

'There is no pledge equal to a
record of achievement:, no promise
to compare with the aeeompllsh
ment or'things worth-while. 'If the
people of Valley 'and Garfield
cQunties see ~it to send me to serve
them in the legislature, I pled~e to
them the same devotion to the
work at hand'L the same fidelity to
the trust given me, that it has eve~

been my aim to give to w:hatever
task has come before me.

At present I am president of the
Farmers Grain: & Supply Co" ' of
Ord and North Loup, vice president
and sUl,ledntendent oC agriculture
at the Loup VaUey Agricultural

I I '
Society, and treasurer of the En-
terprise Telephone company. I
have !;lad 25' years experience as
schoat' officer, three y~ars exper
Ience a s teacher In a country
school, aod am a farmer.

S. W.' ROE
Candidate tor

Republican NomInatfQn
for

State)tepresentathe
, 7'7th DIstrict

Wins Austin Auto
With Raffle Ticket

Recently while in Rochester,
Minn. W. H. Carson of Ord pur
chased a ticket on at) 'Austin coupe
being ratrled , off by the American
Legton drum corp» of that city. He
had forgotten having bought the
ticket Sunday "morning when much
to his surprise he received. a tele
gram saying that the number he
holds wins the prize;

As soon as Mr. Carson recovers
from his surprise he will' decide
whether to have' the .tlny' car sold
in Rochester or bring it to Qrd.
There are few of these little auto
mobiles in this section of the COUll
try so it, will be a curfostty if Mr.
Carson brings it here.

-Sophie Kasper is spending her
vacation' at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr.
She was accompanied to Ord by
Joe and Agnes Sobotka of Omaila,
who plan to stay a week.

Dr. Weekes performed tonsil op
eratloI!:S last week on the following
patients: Nels Landon of Greeley,
Robert Parker of Arcadia, Burtis
and C,arman Ellersick of Comstopk,
Charles Heln of Sargent. Four of
these were performed in a single
day.

• •
Wolbach Beats North Loup. \

The Popcorn Kids lost a close
game at Wolbach last Sunday, the
score being 5 to 4 inWolbach'~

favor. Cress yielded twelve hits
while Marco and Allen gave up
,but eight blows. L.Wllliams
starred with the bat for North
Loup.

WI-\Y DIDN'T YOU
SAY SO IN 'l-lE.
FIRST PLACG?

SURE: /SONNY,1 YOU
C AN USb' ANY ONE
OF MY N.EW CLUBS
you uxs ,JUST

WATCH lltlS SHOT~

I

HOUSE OF DAVID,

TEAM WItL PLAY
ORD MUSTANGS

Long Whiskered Ball Players

To Play Here Aug 16; Are

Popular Attraction.
\ ' .'
", \" ," ..~~ ,) \

Pleasing news' to baseball fans
is contained In the announcement
this week that the House of David
team, famous bewhiskered diamond
aggregation from Benton Harbor,
Mich. wlll appear in Ord August 16
as opponents of the, Ord Mustangs.
The game will be played at Bus
sell park.

Not for two 'years has this noted
travellng aggregation played In
this section of the state. On their
last appearance here. ,when they
defeated an Ord team led by Ron
deau 8 to 7, more than 1,000 peo
ple saw the'game. '

The llouse'of David players are .Regret Must Leal6 Neln OQ-t.
~aid to be even a better attraction The Quiz regrets very much this
this year than before. Their, bea.rds week to .leave out a large amount
are still long and flowing, their 01 country correspond-ence ~nd
hair is still unshorn, and they still other important news. ; With H. J.
retain all of their proficiency at McBeth on his vacation, the back
tossing the horSehide pellet hither room' force has been <pushed, in
and yon as proved' by tlie fact that ,getting out the' fair boo~ the, prl
they have won over 80 per cent.of mary ballots and other job work
their games this sU}llJller. The jlep- $0 sixteen pages could not be
per game, so enjoyed by' Ord fail" handled t4is week.. It we miss im
two years ago Is still a parto! portant news items this week we
their repertoire. crave the indulgence of readers,

The religious sect to willch these 'for the reasoJls above stated.
players' belpng has many peculler
Clistoms. Members d<;> hot believe
in shaving th;elr faces o'r cutting
their hair, they do not eat meat, do
not smoke or do not use aliiy al£o
hollc drinks. There are said to be
170,000 members of this sect In the
United States and the House, of
Da vld ball team is chosen from the
1;e~t players among tIteir young
mell. Several of the team a~e saId
tc be so good that major league
contracts have be~n offered to
them repeatedly. .

Manager Arnold of the Mustangs
expects to secure two or three star
players tram other "Loup yalley
league towns and will plake a big
effort to beat the ~use of David
team. Armatls pr~bably w:ill hurl
for Ord.

Another' traveling team that han
be,en booked to play' In Ord is the
Broadway Clowns; a negro team
from New York City, which ap
pears l:!ere August 23.

Announcement
I, hereby announce that I ~ a

can,dldate, for nomination' to the
office of county supervisI:, Dlst.
No.5, subject to the .w11l ~f the
voters in the republican primary
election , Augus! 12, 1930. .20~~t

J. A. BARBER
---~--,-,-

Call Ciub Heets.
A meeting of the Dairy Oalf club

was called tast Thursday evening
by the leader, Carl Smith, andsev
en members were present. Les
solis on feeding, fitting for the
fair, showing the calf and cate of
the calf after the fair were studied.
Wayne Coats is the n,ews' reporter.

-Nora Turek, Ii daughter Of Jim
Turek, was thrown from a horse
this week and her right arm was
badly fractured near the shov.lder
joint. Dr. We~kes reduced the frac
ture.

-Miss Tillie' Urban had an ap
pendicitis operation Monday at the
Ord hospital.

G~EWIZ, POP!
Tl-tAT AIN'T ALOl' OF

,dUNK IN THE DRIVEWAY
AND BACK YARD.

Wl-\~ THAT'5 A SWELL
MIN IATURE coi,e

COUR~~.'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1930
, , ' , \, '--- ...

Approaching Rain
Promises Relief

-M. Guggenmos has bEfen elll
played in Havenna but Thursday he
went to Hayes_ Center to finish a
Job of plastering he started. sev·
eral, days bef!!re. /

--;-Emil Kokes gwve a dance in
the Boh-emlan hall Tuesday' eve
ning, There was good music and
a good crowd, but most of the
dancers clahu it was, a little too
bot to ll-,an'ce.' ,c ,

'. I .
-;I,11SS Beulah Punenwas In

Lincoln for ,a sbort time going
dow.n M?nday.

..:.-_-~-:--~

, -s'ttturday . Emitt Ruzicka' was'
down froUl Burwell taking treat
ments from Pl". }feury Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kriz and
s('n are now living in Grant. He
,ently ,C1Iris Peterson took a truck
load of their household goods to
Grant. '

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James of
Ord announce the engagement and
approaching marriage', of their
daughter, Miss Helen to Ralph
Fell, son of Mrs. O. W. Fell, of
Lincoln. The Lincoln papers car
ried a very good picture of Miss
James. The wedding wl1l take
place August 16 In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cannon, 542
North Thirty-fifth stre~t. The
young people wlll make their
horne in Lincoln. Miss James is
a former University of Nebraska
student and, Mr. Fell Is a graduate
of the University. For two and a
half years' Miss James has been a
teacher In the Orthopedic hospital.
Recently there was a party In the
reception room at the nurses home
honoring MIES James. '

-Several from Ord are attend
ing the Epworth Inst,ltute in' Lin
coln this, week, Rev. J. A. Moor
man and Misses J!azel Hackett,
AlUla Holloway; Leah Hather, Ella
Stowell and Dorothy' Jobst, Ellis
Carson tmd Arthur Auble. They
planned on staying a week.

•

MORE BAR.BERRY
BUSHES FOUNll ON
MARUSKA FARM
Crew Finds Twenty Ir~ G~rfield

County; Bush lO F~et I1igh

Near Gar'nick House.

Platform Acts Are Top-notchers

This Year; Something Will

Be Doing EveryMinute,

-Illness forces me to raise mon
ey, so everfthing in my shop is
cheaper now., Many articles below
cost. Take advantage. Mrs. Lova
Trlndle. 20-1t

Loup City Man Killed.
Ackle Sickles, a young Loup Oity

man and a relative"..of Mrs: Guy
Mulligan of Davis Creek, was kill
ed Sunday in an/auto accident. He
ran off a grade sometime in the
evening Saturday and his body was
not found untl! Sunday. Two
years ago' he and his sister, Bern
adine, were in another accident,
and she just recovered the use of
her legs' a few weeks ago.

FAIR PROGRAM
COSTING MORE

THAN $15,000.00

Although barberry bushes found
in Valley county a're scattered, the -Rey J. J. Sheaft of Lincol...'!., a
crew covering the county eradlCat- friend of the Rpe family, wllJ fill
ing the bushes are finding some In the pulpit at the Methodist church
different sections. It. is._ not ex- Sunday.
peeted that the survey of Valley ,,-----------
county will. be fi~ished this sum- Loess, the most fertile soil in the
mer unless an extra crew is put· world, covers most of the eastern
on In this county, according to Ted half of Nebraska and muc1I of.
Hlle, superintendent of the crew southeastern portion.
working under the direction of the
United States Department of Agri
culture.

Over twenty common barberry
bushes were f()und during the past
week on the John Maruska place
in Garfield county. Forty-five
seedlings were also discov.ered, on
the Maruska place. Nearby wheat
grass was Infected with rust and
oats to SOUle elttent although not
badly. '

f!.bush nearly ten feet In height
was found on the O. M. Garnlck
farm In Springdale by membere of
the crew la,st week. The bush was
found growing near the house.

For the past week the crew of
four men have 'been working out
of North Loup but move baqk to
Ord today for the rest of the sum
mer. A display of barberry bushes
Is being put In a NorthLoup store
window this week as it was In
Crosby's hardware' in Ord.

Axel Bogseth Dead.
Axel Bogseth, 43, an' Er,lcsou

farmer whose arm was badly brok
en several days, ago, passed away
In St. Francis hospital, Grand Is
land, last Frtday afternoon. Gang
rene developed 'in the arm and
though it was amputated he failed
to rally. 'Mr. Bogseth had rela
tives In the Riverdale com~unity
and several friends in Ord, '

-

Evet Smith, Lauren Butterfield

Uqdaunted By Lack of Rain,

Produce Own Moisture.

ESTABLISlIED APRIL 1882

TWO FARMERS
SAVING CROPS

BY IRRIGATING

/

,

·THEr ......
......

Two Loup Valley farmers, Evet
Smith of Ord and Lauren Butter
field of Burwell, undaunted by the
prolonged dry spell" have rigged
up pumping outfits and are pour
ing water on their corn. Both wlll
have big yields in a year w1).ent un
less rain falls soon after this Is
written, the entire Loup valley
corn crop will be short.,

The outfit used by Evet Smith
Is the simplest, and least costly of
pumping outfit and pipe sy~te~n
and Is taking water from Smlth s
Creek, which flows through his
place. He Is pumping at the rate
of 12 hundred gallons each min
'Ute. using a Farmall. tractor for
his power plant. .,

On the Butterfield place a few
miles' 'this side ,. Burwell a deep
well of a radically new type has
been sunk. ' It Is 107 feet deep and
with a Farmall tractor furnlshtng
the power it Is pumping 600 gal- I
Ions' per minute. With adequate People who attend the Valley
power as much as 1,400 per minute county fair this year will witness
could be pumped. ,what probably Is the most expen-

When two Quiz reporters visited sive program of entertainment
the Butterfield place Saturday ever' put on In the Loup VaUey.
they found J. N. Johnson, Burwell Prizes for exhibits included, the
well man, operating the pump. fair program this year Is costing
From an eight-inch pip.e was gush- over $15,000.00-and it will be
ing a steady stream of clear, cold worth it, directors say.
water which was being carried by F'irst in the list of attractions
ditches to all parts of Mr. Butter- are the auto races which will ring
field's 320-acre corn field. the 'beU f9r over' $4,000 by the

The unusual part of the Butter- time all expenses in, c6nnectlon
field well is the casing, which was with them are paid. Purses eat up
des':;ned by Messrs. Butterfield over $3,000 of this total, member
and Johnson, and on which they ship fees to the A. A. A. are ex- As this is written just before

.have applied for, a patent. 'I'hls pensive and the oost of keeping the Quiz goes to press Wednesday
casing Is made of cement and has the track in shape, applying chlor- afternoon an approaching rain
many perforations, in the sides, ide, etc., will account for the bal- promises relief from the extreme
th~se slits being narrower on the ance. _ heat of the past two weeks. More
ou side and wider on the ills ide so PT,obsifllY the most expensive act than inch feU early in the after
an gravel or foreign matter would ever to' apPear in Ord Is the Joe noon, at Arcaqja, and Jain is now
be pumped on through and out in- Marion Revue company. There falling In the northeast part of the
stead of clogging up the well. are th!r!.x people in ,~}:lls company county, with' good prospects' for a

Mr. Johnson told something about and every, one of 'them sings, general rain.
the well., As .stated before, it Is dances 811d does various vande- High temperatures have been
107 feet deep. Wfl,ter WIloS struck ville: tunta:. Twenfn~e aut:l! n 1 the rule durlng the past week wlth
ata depth of 43 leet, so, they are girl~ttt;.e ~"tcl~Ht.ed ,l'l",he ~~m'pny. the high point Saturday when ther.•
p~plilg 11"'(11 63', teet.' '"t wafer. It 15 on the Marion company that mometers registered froIn' i06 to
'Ihe casing used In this. ~ell Is fair directors rely to make true 110. Showers fell .Monday evening
cement and is being manufactured their 'slogan "something doing In Springdale and In the south
at 'Burwell. It is 23 inches across'evl"ry minute." ,Whenever there Is part of Valley county. "
inside measurement, and the .ce- a Iu ll In the regular program some Oorn Is not yet greatly damaged,
ment is 3 1-2 inches thick. Wlth- of the Marion artists will be ready, it Ie believed, and l1a ,general rain
in' this casing the .regulatiOn irO,n~o ju,mp in front of "the, nIlcro,- falls it Is thought tbat a good crop
pipe is used, of course. Mr. John- hone and entertain ~he crQwd. will be r.alsed.' ,
son says that a,well of t~ls tY{lc, , Two other high class acts Ilre --_---=-:..----,.' ~
pump included, can be Illstalled the Skating Macl;is and the Wlgap.d -Fred Clark and family are
a~ a cost of $27 per foot. troupe, who apl1ear on the pJ~t- now OCClljlyjng the' Hrdy property

The water Is clear, ooldand I form every afternoon and eYening In the southwestern part of Ord,
soft and is, the best .drinking water in d Iff ere n t specialties. The near the Warren Lincoln home.
the reporter had ta!,ted in a long Macks are a pal'tlcularly high'
time. The city of Sargent, is said class act and have several skating -Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tayior are
to be ready to have' one of these turns that are entirely new. - expected to return home the early
wells installed and yarlous fan.ners , Two bands will fUrnish musIc' 'P~tof next week from their east-
are, considering theIr InstallatlO.n. during the fair, the Ord 40-piece ern trip. , ."

o.n this farm the jlump Is bemg and the SO-piece North Loup band,.
operated 14 hours each, day and A dance orchestra also will play
acc~r,ding to Mr. Johnson ~O gal- on the grounds.
lon,s of gas and 1 1-2 gall.ons of Evening programs this year
lub)'icatlng 011 are used III the should be exceptionally good as
}~afmall for a H-hour .day. the Marion Revue is, to ,be pre-

Corn on tbe Bulterfl;lq farm Is "en ted . each night with complete
higher than a tall man s head ,and changes of s¢enery and program. "
nearly every stalk has two ears, .'".,.
well filled out. Mr. Johnson estl
.mated that much of this corn would
make from 75 to 85 bushels per
acre. Up until Saturday they had
been irrigating only sixteen days,
Had the well been completed soou
er the-corn would have made an
even better yield.

The Quiz predicts that well irri
gation 'is a coming thing in the
Loup Valley. Nearly every year
lack of rainfall makes a short crop
and never a year passes but that
adequate moisture when corn

•needs moisture would double tpe
yield. '

Over in Buffalo county farmers
have 1een . using pump Irrigation
for years and at present there are
over 320 such outfits in that coun
ty. Tables available in the county
agent's office there show that
without irrlgaUon Buffalo COUJlty
land, on an average produces 25
bushels' of corn, 90 bushels of po
tatoes and 6 tons of sugar Doots
pet acre. With irrigation on the
same land the yield is 60 bushels
of corn, 200 bushels of potatoes
and 12 tons of sugar beets per
acr~. .

The water lift probably is great
er in VaUey county than in: Buffalo
county but even so wells fould be
a paying investment on any far~

located in the valley. '
Many farmers are Visiting the

Butterfield and ~mlth farms every
day and such visits are well worth
time. Any of the gentlemen con
cerned will be glad to explain
their system to visitors, who also
can see for themselves just what
cor'n will do on Loup vaney soil
when given plenty of moisture.

Vi~its Black Hills
After Sixty Years

Bert Cushing and son Tommy,
of Lincoln, drove to Ord Thursday
evening and Friday, accompanied
by Bert's father, F. M. Cushing,
they left for a vacatlo~ In the
Black Hills. Sixty years ago, in
the early '70's, Mr. Cushing, Sf.,
prospected through the Black Hills
COUD,try.
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MERCHANDISE,
: SUCH AS: '

Shoes, Shirts, Hats,
i, Caps, Etc.

GIVEN FREEl

, .
I: \

e

With, Ever'y

'. '~

. Mr, Hutchfns returned Tuesday nold and with her brother, Mr.
to the' Ray Bryan 'home after a Shoneburz and famlly at Oalloway
visit with his daughter Mrs. Beau-
champ of Chapman. Monday evening. Miss Edna re-

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and malned for a two week's visit at
children, accompanled by Misses tbe Potter home.
Leioreand Arvada VanHorn drove Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed attend
to the sand hills' northeast of ed the Odd Fellow picnic at Eric-
Burwell on business. Tuesday. SOn Friday evening.
'Mrs. He~ry Petersen and son -.--------.::..-

Arthur and Miss Nancy Duncan of Cut Your Woods'
Omaha called on Mrs. Martha I Tile statutes provide that the
Petersen Sunday, landowner shall cut all weeds on

'Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennlck public highways abutting on their
returned from theIr vacation tr,lp to land twice during the year, on or
the Black Hills Friday. They re- .before the 15th day of Jul..,. for the
port a wonderful trip. . .Ilrat cutting and on or before the
, Mis$ Garnette Jackman enojyed first of September for the second
several days vacation with her cutting" It also provides that
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jack- when the weeds are not.cut by the
man last' week: Misses Maude landowner that the v shall D) out
Jackman' and LaVerne Wlckberg -and the cost assessed against the
spent Saturday night and Sunday land. Kindly co-operate In, this
there. . matter for better and sater roads,

Mrs. Mable Anderson and family ROLLINC. AYRES,
returned from a visit with her sts- County Engineer.
tel' Mrs. Potter and family of Ar- 18-4t

I I"

Until this carload' is gone you'can buya. , . . \ ~

goodgrade of 5 to'2 clear shingles at the

above price. Mall; have taken advantage
I ' .

or'this low price-lvhy not you?

sun At'

$4.40 per. thousand

PHONE NO. 7

" f I ;'"

Sh111gles

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

..

- '$13.3? M~rchandise'

-- $11.65 Merchandise
- $10.00 Merchandise
~ .·$7.l5~ MerchandIse \

I
, \

, ,

"

$40~00 ,Suit
$3'5~OO ,Suit
$30,00. Suit
$21.50.S~it

Nu~WayC Ieal1
FRANK HRON, Pr~p.

I I

"M N~. Matter How, Y?u. 'NE'N
M~N " " M
".N· .·.L,ok At.It, It's A ,.:.,:N I

Greal Savin~gforMe'n

SUIT or TOPCOAT
, .(This incltid~s Fall Suits and QYer~oats) ,. "

, ,

, ,- ",W~ w~llgive yop
;;.,' ,,":I ';Wo~thol
333%MeFc:t:ise '

, , ,

They say men won't read an ad like this becau'se they
aren't natural "bargain hunters." , '
'. . .' . . , .. " :-~: ' , .

We don't believe'it.We knO\V, at a tinle like tbis, men.
ate just as anxious to aave as women~ ·wJ know they're

. " . , ....
gla~ to find good bonafide values like these.

Recognbing that· QuaUty
i. remembered long after
QuanU\1 and' Price are for
,oUen:the 'managemt~t
demands "BeUer Bxhlbit.
in BYer1 Department ThiB
, , " Year,"

District 42 Ne'ws

Come to LinColn
,l.· AUG. 29 ,~~ SEPl:' 6
~. And See 1M R.,iJ, '

He has an economical outfit. it
having cost less than 500 dollars
complete with the pipe-line. No
special engine is, necesaary as a
tractor handles the pump nicely.

The soli is not too porous or
sticky to IrrIgate. Nor is it too
late to Irrigate; it is recommended
that the flrstappUcation of "wa.ter
be given at the beginning, of the
tasseling stage.

It has been estimated that a sev
en hundred dollar Irrigating out
fit wlll water fifty acres at a total
cost of six' dollars per acre. ThuS
a farmer breaks even if he In
creases his yield 8 or 10 bushels;
when he Increases it more than
that he makes a pront,

Irrigation can be expected to In
crease corn yields from 25 to 100
percent. Mr. Smlth ' states that
several years ago a part of the
corn on this same field was flood
ed after a heav- rain. At harvest
ing time it produced at the rate of
over 100 bushels per acre.

\,

; ;.

LATi .sUMMER and e~rly
fall is "puncture &eason."
Roads are hanl ,and dry•
the.~a·ther ~ hl,liand tires
just ., seep! to cause, ~ore
trouble than at other times
during the rear, , . ,.

We are (ullyequipped,to
do all ,youi' ti~ repair
work, We use the Tyre-.
u:elder method, the' same
method tire manufacturers
use. We Cix tubes and
casings in a' h u r r y and
guaran,tee out work,

R~ember our telephone
nUlllb~r---'-12~and call1,1s
for road 8ervic~. '

\

Let ,Us Serve
You DQring The
Puncture Season

which has just been fou,r weeks, I
weigh 239 Iba, And I must say, I
feel better In every way, besides
looking much better. Kruschen
Salts had a decided effect. upon the
quantlty of food I' took and stqnu
lated my desire to greater activity.

I have recommended Kruschen
Salts to many of my friends, In
tact, have a number of them tak
Ing Kruschen Salts.

Mayall large epople, both men
and women, who want to reduce In
an easy way, give Kruschen Salts a
fair trial. I am sure it wlll con-
vince IIny one." '

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
last four weeks costs but 85-c at
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co. or any
drugstore In America. '

,I I ' • , ,
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Keep Up Your Stredgth

; With M~at Me~ts'

~ piOPLE need lQ~s otl'si,r~ugtha';'d e~~rgy to
'withstand the hot SUllllUer weather and meat,

, ' always easily digested, oders the, best SQu~ce
.' of.b9th.·, ~l?ne~d tQ eat heavr,Il<)fro.~stsu~~

less' your appetite craves. thell).' nopecessit)·,
• to spelid your time. cooking unless you want

to; we offer you manydi1ferent kinds of'
cooked meats all ready toserYe, a~ounding

in the elements that' make for health. and
vigor: Sene a cold meat plate tonight and
see how greatly it is. enjoyed by youl; family.

, . .~

jPeceilkil & Perlinski.

Davis' Creek News.
Mr. and Mrs. JamJs Nelson were

mUl::h alarmed Tuesday when their
little year old son seemed, to be
badly ch,oked up. llelp was called
and later they' founll he had been
playing with a ga'soline ca'~. He
had drank a small portion of gas-
oline. ,,' . .

Mrs. E, E, Wllliams 'ntertalned
the M. E: Ladles Aid so<;letYThurs
day. There were nearly torty.
there for dinner. Al\ce Bower~
Elizabeth Jorgensen and Edna
Post we.re guests.

Mrs. J,ess Waller entertained the
U. B. Ladles Aid society Wednes
day. Mesdames Wattles, Rudolph
Plate, . Lucy' Hoon, Esther CoUins
and Irma Mulligan were guests,

r

Forrest Johnson, Prop,

Whell 'Your l~peUte

craval$ Ice cream, as It
does nearly every day
in hot w~ther, come
!here for New ,Tempta
iUon, the Ice cream that
in 'making a hit every
where. Frozen by 'a
new process, made from
the 'purest and richest
materials, New Temp
tation 18 OOO.D ICE
CREAM:. Costs no more
than o~dlna..ry ice cream
~8'Jlil we have It In a var.
lety of flavors. Take
home a quart tonight.

,New TemptdUo,,"
,J£e Cream

Ord City Ba~ery

=
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~H+>~lnlnltlfnl+++++.t -Dance In Jungman Hall Sun- Th· W' J 4'W"" k '; ,,
'~ WCAL NEWS +~~~h~~1~~' ~u~'r;tO:hrla;~~i K~~_i~~ IS oman n ee s, "t.+ ~ -Charley Bowers and family ',:", " }

_M:::~*:.ft.~~~t,I~~'~~~e e,~~dHO~~:~~~y for the new Lost 19 PODnds of Fal
d -Mo~day evening Mrs. Henry ,

'a trip to rca ia. . ~lier' and baby, of Doncphan ar-l '
-Fred Coo has been iII and con- rived in Oid and are visiting Mrs. ' , ,'{

;fined to his bed this week. Mier's mother Mrs. Anqa Pappe. Here's a letter written October
-Dance in Jungman Hall Sun- '121,'1929, by Mrs. Froo Barringer of

~ay night Aug. 10th. Jerry Kocl's "':'MrJ!. H. S. Brown left Monday Lewistowp., Mont~na, that ought to
O~...' f C t 1 l 20 It for her home in Omaha after a be read bye,ve,ry overweight womanrenestra 0 re e p ay ng. - weeks stay with her sister, Mrs. in America.
~Mrs. John Moul who had been John Fish. '

a patient in the Ord hospital was -Millard Wigent,. son of Mr. "Gentlemen: I first saw )'~ur
able to go home F'riday and Mrs. Wm. Wigent arrived advertisement In a Blillngs, Mon-

'-Fred Spencer of Neligh was Monday evening by motor. He is tana,' paper and declded to try
:. guest' Saturday of Rev. and Mrs. visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Kruschsn Salts. ' , , '
11. H. Spracklen. David Wigent and other relatives. I started taking them every mer-

-'-Bert Lashmett and Ralph -Monday morning madams R. O. ning as directed as I, was very
James made a trip to Omaha Fri- Hunter and Fern Anthony left Ord much overweight and waptoo to re-.y., ,for a short visit with their sister, duce. ' ,

-Mrs. Bossen has purchased the Mrs. Will Stanton and family near I had tried going on a diet but
Ulm property on L. street in west Dunseith, N. Dak. ' . would get so hungry that my' diet

'O:rd. She expects to add some im- -Misses Ruth and· lean Arm- would not last long, so I decided to
'provements and make it her home. strong, daughters' of Mrs. Sada give "Kruschen Salts" a fair trial.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub and Armstrong of Hastings, arrivedlThe day I started to take them I
:~ogbter of Elyria are returning Saturday and are ,VISitin,g the weighed 256 Ibs. and, at pr.e,sent,
home this week end from a trip to James, Ollis and J. G. Hastings :-- '-__..;...;.._-!. ~ ..;.
'California. families.' , , ":/ ,
'-In the 'near future Mrs. Mary Locals . . .' The ladies were, qullt!ngand pl~-

',Frand is looking for a visit, from -Miss Myra Hiner has been Ing ql,lllt blocks. .Mrs. Glady~
'her daughter, Mrs: John Shurtz of spending the summer' in , the White was able after a long lllness
Denver. John Mar came also. country with her grandparents, Mr, to be there again. The next meet-

-Mrs. Tom Williams left Mon- and Mrs. W. W, / Watson, She Ing wlU be "{ith. Mrs',J;len ilIlauen:
'd:a.Y &l' Colorado Springs. She came in Saturday and; her sister berg August 13., ' .", . "
~ 'I'~:eived word that a sister Myrna went to the farm with her I Mr. and MrQ. &n' Na'..enberg
\hs, Elizabeth Kohe, was very ill. gra:ndparent~. ". ';, drove to &Igrade i'rldai 10' take

......Mrs. Marie Bossen was a - Mr. and Mrs. Ign. KUma Mrs, Nauenberg's parents, Mr, and
passenger Monday for Grand Island and children s~p.t Sunday with the Mrs; West ,home.' Tl1-ey 'yls,ite4
..h~Te ~ was to visit her daugh- Joe Bartu faml1y ne~,l' Arcadia. their daughter; Mrjl, Har,ry Stevens
te.r. Mrs. A. F, Mi1ler~ ,.' . There is a .new baby in the Bartu whi{ll here'too: ' , '

-:.....llli~ Mildred Staple, who was ho~e,.. AlVIn Lee. ·~r~.. ~ahY . Mrs. Car~l Palser and baby W(lJlt
..isiUng in Denver, writes that she, Khma who ~ad b~n vl~ltUlg t, e I to $coU~ '"We4ne~day' to hel n her

· arrived Saturday at her b.ome in Bartu fam~ly for several days ~ M r
· Oma,ha. She had stop~d in North came, hqme Wtt,b her son" an,d family mot et rs. ~eck ente'rtaln at 1\
Platte for a couple of days. ' , -Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. C· sho .er for Mrs. Edgar Stillman

-Friends say that,' Ivan En,er of Hammopd and Ii~tle daughter l,eit Fridar, ,She' returne(l h~Ille ~un
Hastings has ooen working m the for their home m Brqnsbn, Kan day e"en.t~,., ,',"\ I~.' ",.,':,'

oeli!dric department of Montgomery T~ey'pa~ been g'!ests of Mrll· Ham- Mr. ',and' Mis. Wlll' Wheatcraft,
Ward and Company of Grand .mond s Sister, MISS Gertrude Haw- George' Walkup, and Virgil Annyas
l.siand.' .,. ". kins and thei~ parents Mr. and Mr~ went to .Ord ,Sunday and got Mrs.

-Mrs. Devillo Fish of .Olean W. N. }Iawkms. ' '. Charley ~tlchler aM together they
and North Loup relatives left--Mlss Mary Annabel W1!h!"ms spent the ~ay at H,arold and Evert
saturday for Beav~r City. 1MI'. left Tuesday f.o~ ~er home. m St Stlehler's. ··,Mr. StlclHer went ,to
'.Fish and children came to Ord Paul after a VISit m Ord with. the Iowa to be present at' the' funeral
.00 spent Sunday with Mrs. John Jos .. ~. Barta afd Dr. C. J. ~l1le~ of a niece. ",' ': ".,
Fish and her sister, Mrs. Brown famlhes. ' " ,." ',', .'. While raking hay for .hIs Vncle
Qf Omaha. The latter was hl;!re -Mrs. C.hlllrley .Drozda, IS ex- Will Wheatcraft one day last week,
em :a visit. " has ,been hVlUf, WI~~ a dau~~ter Virgil Annyas lost his balance a'nd,
, -Am'Ong out going passengers near Sargent, IS gOIng h0!lle In. a fell off the hay rake. He rolled
,Monday m,orning ,was Mrs. cam-I few d~ys. She wa.s,suffenng With along until a wbeel struck a ditch
illa Mogensen and daughter EI- mast.old trouble', when bf?ught. to raising the teeth 'and letting him
me. who were returning to their Ord.. She has be~n staylUg w,lth out. One tooth went Into, his leg
home in North Platte. They had her son, Iienry Hmer and fa!ll~ly but he thinks he got off very lucky
been visiting their s,ister and Dr. F. A. Barta has been glVln.g at that. , ' ' .
da.ughter, Mrs. Chester Kirby; , Mrs. 90x treatments and she IS Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson, of much Improved.., and daughter acocmpanled her
New York City, and the formers -Mrs. Ch~rley Drozda i~ ex t M d M Wll
1>rother-in-law and wife, Mr. and pected ho1p~ .m ~ few ~ay~. She paren s. r. an rs. I Preston
Mrs. Fred Hallock of Lincoln ar- h~s been vIsIting 111 DaVid.City !lnd to Grand Island Monday wh'.'re
rh-ed in Ord Saturday. The ~mcoln.Her son Charley hves .they enjoyed the day with a da~ll
:Fuson's have been on their an- m. the latter plac~. On July 20 tel' and sister, Mr. ari'll Mrs.' Bal-
'nual western concert tour. They twms, a boy and girl, were born to ard of York. ,
:are visiting Mr. Fuson's mother Mr. and ~rs. Charley Drozda. One 1'h(lY expect, to bring Alma
.Hrs. C. Fuson and other relatives 'ras a still born babY" the other Sample home from the Mlll(lr hos-

-Forrest Watson is expected hved for a few ,hours. . ' pital "TueS'~ay morning.•
'home this week from Omaha where '-Sunda>; m,ht MISS Evelyn
Ire has been taking treatments Sny.der arnve~ m Ord ~rom Colo" Hilltop: Jabbers
for his eyes. He has received help ~!I~gs. She IS a ~ues~ In the Tom ";
and his eyes are not' nea.rly so in- l1harp.s hom~ VI lIe 1!1 Or4, In E,velyn Jablonski return""d ho",,'e
~ as they were, however he a f~w days shl! IS lookmg for, the ~ .....
'-ill have to be careful of them. arrIval ~f a sister .Ruth Arlene Sunday after spending a we(lk at
'When he went to Omaha he could Maha.ssr of West Lloo.rty, Iowa the home of her uncle and aunt,
iacarcely see. , , The ladles,have ~?t met In eighteen Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl.

-'Mrl!. Bill Wright, who went years. , I • ' ,Fred Martinson was dragging the
bom Blair to Los" Angeles a few --Mrs. W. L. McNutt" who is roads In this nelgbborhood the lat-
-eeks ago to attend the funeral visiting In Charleston, Ill, writes ter part 'of last ~eek." "
or h~r brother, Chester Nay is that the hottest it has been there Lloyd' Konkol(lsll came home
ataying in Californi" for a few was' 104. ,Mrs. McNutt 'and ,son Tuesday' from' the 1im 1ablonskl
weeks with het: people, She left are having a pleasant time with home w1l.ere he had 'been a week
:00 ~hildren with Bill and his I relatives. They say nothing about helping with the threshing.
:motber, Mrs.W. A. Wright., Iwhen they are returning. ~l\ey 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and

-Saturday Mrs. Wayne Simell.- made the ,trip J>Yaut~., " ",' children left SaturdaT for Wyom-
:an and three chUdren of Canby, ' -Thursd,'ay pat, CfO,W: of St. Joe, Ing to v:f.slt with relatives (or a few
8i~.~na RuijOt'ph Nygren ana Mo. was In, Or4. ,He was, Ilccom- days.' ,
!IUs. ~twnd. ~iSll .l;Sertha Denn' of Ipanled by his, daughter, Mrs. 1'\ J Mrs. Freda PhUbrfd: and ~hn
,Bird I~land, 1..1inn. left for their IKolb Of; A~erdeenl S.,D. I~ had dran. visited at the bome of Mrs.
home 'after"a lcoupfe of days stay been several years since Pat was Laura Thorne Saturd3y evening.
.~ the . Will Sack family. Mrs.lln Ord. H.e had driven to Aber-' Mr. ,a.nd Mrs. lameS" Iwanski en
,Slm~~ "and Mr. Nygren are d~n, after his dajlg4ter a}ld tll~y tertalned a few relativ\lll at ~,,\>arty
~sister 'and b-rother' of Mrs;, Sack. Iwere on the Wf.lY', to' LOng Be,achl!lt their .home Sunday- evening, '
, -'-About fou):' month.s .ago Mrs. I to spend. a few w,e~s with ~nptl1er Wedne:;;<!ay Mass at tIle Elyria
~. D. Tedro fell and InJured her, f,laughter and sister, Mrs. Stanley Cathol,lC church "'III ~e'. held at 9
'l'ight limb at the knee. . She has I Bell. '" ,', ',: ,:"" o'clock, In: the, morning. 'The Cath
:i~rered a treat ileal ,since that I -:':'~r~: J. C. WPf~' M~·•• ~,arth\l oUc ladles of the chlIfcli baTe pre
time. Saturday the pam was un- fTravIs and da\l.gbter, anti Mrs. pared a plcnl~ for, tlat WJT to b6
bearable ~nd Dr. Q. J, Miller was M,a;rlon CU\lhing 'aM daug1l.ter re- hel~ ~ome place neall!' tll'e' river. .
alled.~mce then Mrs. T~ro has I turned to 0,4 late WednesdaY' en: ...,............,e"-,,.,+,",--.'-.,--..."":-,,,,,-,-

~~,~Illgt;o the hospital and nong, after visftlD~ fHa~re$ to "B"'" k'"" 'N
'taJimg electnc .~reatments. .She I Sterling, Ill., and ~n Bellevie..... ~d " ar er ews
~~~ar~. gl~nf,,~er ..~~'e, re- Odebolt, la, 'J • ",' , '. : '. \ ,

<kat. ,. , '\, '. ',.,:,',,. -,Barn Danee at my place' '12 '1", S.· Weed and' COl atl\rt~d

BJ dd I ·,.... t- .,' mll~ sOlltheastof Orl1. Saturday thr~shlng (orCbas. mennret'_ They· ~ er rrl~ IOn evening, Aususf 9. O:Oo~ ~IGQr, are ha-Vln« quite a Jot of h~rd luck
U functional Bladder Irritation, good music, good otlI#r., JFyeq- this Tear a~d had to stop :!feveral

db,tlJ,rb,s your sle,ep, or causes Burn-I bd,y w~}(:ome., Frank P,',~t,a., ',2()...lt thu~s (0... repairs. Tliey tkel1hed
~ -llehlng S,nsatloD, Backache, . -Friday l\Ir. a~d M!l.S\. Guy Bu.r fqr Cbas. Collins Tliursda-p after
ll.1l!'.gP04illS. lGr muscular aches, mat- rows and daughter. an(j. ~iss. Ja nooa and .Friday and (0Jr, HUlis
_ YDU feel tired, depressed, and I freda, J~nsen returned bume fr!)w Coleman saturday,

\(~raged, why not ti'1 the I a fishing trip to Long Pine. Th£1 Jim ~rannon Is worklill:, for M.
C7stex'48 Hour ~est? Don't give 1had a, fi.ll(l tim.lI an.d a~the..,fi.stI; ,W, VanHprp while- lill Is bey with
.11».' Get Cystex today. Put It to they wanted. ,\., the threshing. ..... . '

(if8:, ftllBt. See for yourself how -)'rida,. Mrs. Le,,:ls l)(;liijling Ilf 'Se"eral people 6~ ttlll' iMghbor
,qUl'eltlyit works arid what It does. Scotia. was In, Ord. vlsltin~her si,s-hood attended thtr 1: o. 0.. F. pfc
: Money :back. If it doesn't :brlng tel' Miss Ruby and ~er metl1er: ~r!I\. nle .at Lake ErlcooIl FrlddY. They
,r~w.(\k~ement, and satisfy you Kate Vanslyke.:.repejrt a flne tln.)e with II lot to
,completely. 'Try Cystex today 'O~-, -Miss !!essIe Paul~ell len Fri- 'fi\t- 1 ' , . , ,
'_1:,- 60c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. day for Chicp.go, ,where, she ill a Boyd Mulllgll:n retilr1red from

, , " , nurse studen:t In the' SolLtb, Sh'Orl-e Big Springs Sillturday a·fternoon.
hospital Sle had spent t~ He hall been haTVest~ngli{s wheat.
wee~s' In Vl'JUeycounty ~.itli liB ~rs: Chas. CblUns l!s'llIttempting
sister, Mrs. HQward' ~. and be'll hel", hou.sewori: a,lone ~'Ow. Cyn
mother, Mrv~Arthtl.r ,Mensing.' thI~ IJadf,llx 'hs been rr&Tplng her

.-SaturdaY eYe'llfng Mr. and Mu. sfuce her openationunttI this week.
Howard WUlfanis ami two l(tt£;lI Bllrnlce Stewart spent Wednes-
daughters' at Cou~ciI Btll!U> a/=rl,,- dar night aJl(f Thunday'la~t.ith~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ed III Ord, Tl'rey were. met flere .' , , , " ' _"
by Ml:s. Willfams' ,sister'. Mrs,. Carl l.---------:--,,--;....--:---'--'---'-.-__--y--;~--:-:---o._t.
Asimu~. ' The tW() Wlllia'IJ:ls liIlI.ra.
Don ,and Carl, have for some- time
been" visIUng th.e Asflllll$ famlly
and with, relatEVes,..·near· Erfc::S<i)ll.
-Aft~r a month's vacation Mrs.

, Edith JOlles returned I"rjcl:aT to her
"Work ,as rook in TEllctrnes cafe.

, Most every day of ,the month, Mrs.
i Jone$ drove to North Loup to see
, 'her friend Mrs. C. C. C\,Uahan. wJ>,o

has been ill fOr sever.l years.
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HOTEL
WESTGATE.

bltUlCu:t
M..

PAGE THREE

WHilE IN
OMAHA···

HOTEL HILL

. \

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
./ .

-FOR-

State Representative 77th Dis,
Primaries August 12, 193~.

Our Motto:. Progress With Economy
<,

"

HOTEL SNAPP
6~Sbrl.tl. M..

1UI-III1-U-.Il-.II-.Il-Illi\••-lI._UII-IlIl-.Ii-IlI-.o;-••_IS_lIl1_ItI_11l_aa_1Ul-.il-__•. '

I

NOTHING, 'that would add to your comfort:,
pleasureand enjoymentwill be found want:~

iAg", when you stop at The Hotel Hill, yet: you will
be quite delighted withthe modest:' rates prevailing.

You'l appreciate the cordial hospitality which is
making for all josephson Operated Hotels such
an increasing host: of friends.

Located in the heart of the retail shopping and
theater dish-iet:. Newlyredecorated and refinished,
rate~ range from $1..50 to $3.00 daily. Delight
ful Club breakfasls are served at: 2.5c to .5oe and
the famous Hotel Hill Dinners are 8.5e, $1.00 and $1.2.5,

The Hotel Snapp at ~xcelsior Springs,Missouri, America's Haven
. . of Health and The Hotel Westgate,

Kansas City,Missouri also offer you typ
ical Jo~son HospitaJity. Visit the.
at your next opportunity.

f f f f

For reservations or further information
address Sam Josephson, President:.

\ '

On th. ballot ai.

Six Horse Teanl of Union Stock Yards, Oluaha, exhibi~
tion 'each day. .

MALLEE HARDING, juvenile trick and fancy rider.
. BU~K LUCAS with ~oman Standing JUlup tealU, jumll~
" mg over an auto ea~h day.
RED RANDOLPH, c1o~vn with his trick mule, Miss

Miami. ' ,
SOUTHEAST NEBRASKA CONCERT BAND.
.BOB CALEN, trick roper 'and singer.
}"OX HASTINGS, lady bull-dogger.
MO~RIS BROTHEnS, clowns with two trick mules.
JOHN A. ST~YKER, pro.fessional rodeo announcer.
LACHl\IAN-CARSON CARNIVAL CO. with a trainlaod

of rides and shows~

SIOUX INDIANS, an Indian village on the grounds.-.-_.. ~

AT ,BURWELL

AUGUST 12, 13, 14, 15
Each successive year the Garfield County Frontier Fair

association has endeavored to put on a better show. 1930 is
no exception. In past years the trick ridng and roping have
been contracted exhibitions. This yeat' they are strictly com
petitive. The best steers that money can buy will b~ on the
ground. The toughest qronks in the country will be there, .
New grandstands have been built to take care of the crowd so
you will be sure of getting a S(\1t. We, submit with pride
these special features: " .... , _. ... '

." .Nebraslta's B,g .

RODEO AND FA:IR

. TUESDAY, AUGUST 12 IS ENTRY DAY AND NO PROGRAM IS GIVEN. COM.
PLETE PROGRAM ALL OTHER DAYS OF TIlE FAIR.

For Complete Program See Handhills or Write to .

F. W. MANASIL, Sec. JACK C. BRISTOW~; Pres.
BURWELL, NEBHASI{A

J

T. W. BASS
B~OKEN BOW '
R.publi~an lor

STATE TREASURER

Ji~ Bremer should have taken
to batting left handed at the be
ginning of the season, He' hits
much better from the oort-side,
Harry BresliY came to the rescue
for Turtle Creek Sunday when he
caught Marion CushiIla'. He hit
the ball safely five times out of
six.

Mira Valley Win
Would K'eep 1'heUl

In Pennant' Chase T "
Manager Ed Lange's Mira Valley. • W. BASS I-IOT~L 1-11 LL OMAI-IA, NI:BRASKAReds will attempt to annex their ...,;._._, .. ....' /

~~h~nseootl"~me~the~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~son Sunday when they meet the I
Ord Camels in an all-important
tussle On the Mira Valley diamond.
The outcome of the game will
e,ither practically., tJp.eh the pen
nant for the Ord clUJ) or'put Mira
,Valley in the thi<:k of the race tor
high honors.

Mira Valley and Ord have sot
met before this season, but com
parative scores indicate the teams
are well matched. .

Tlle Mira Valley team will be
bolstered up Sunday with "Cap"
Williams who will either perform
behind the bat or at first ba~.

Arcadia 1'0 I>.lay
At Ord Sunday

Next Sunday one. of tlle choicest
morsels of the Loup Valley league
seasoq will be served up to Ord
fans whep Arcadia and the Mus
tangs tangle at Bussell park. In
two previous encounten Arcadia
has dedsilVely beaten the Ord team
and Ma~ager Arnold and his play
ers are determined to get revenge.
The strongest line-up that has rep
resented Ord this season will take
the field against' Arcadia. The
gam~ will start at.3 o·clo~~.

Two. BIg Catfish Caught.
Reports that two big catfish have

been caught In this vicinity reach
the Quiz tl1ls week. A 32-pounder
Is reported to have b~en caught In
the South Loup near Pleasanton
last week anl! a 31-pounder was
caught out of Lake Ericson last
Thursday by C. L. Frey Of Lincoln.
Both big fish were taken on set
lines. Loup river fish~rman are
taking a few of tair size but no
thing to compare with· these big
fellOWS. .

i
~fu*,+++. ltt*". *"1t~"'fultt.Hu.~
LEGAL NOTICES
fnfuI41t'fuIoIuHul"fuf4Hnft

NOTICE TO FILE 'CLAIM FOR
DAMAGES ON OPENING
ROAD.

The State of Nebraska. ). • Ss.
Valley County. J

TO WHOM .IT HAY CONCERN,
The Commis.foner app<>inted to

view, and if deemed t()l' the public
good1 to establish, a road petitioned
for Dy Earnest A. Johnson, and
others, cOll}.mencing at the South
east comer of sectloD 19, town
ship 17 range 14 west 6th P. M.,
and running thence due west on the
section line for' a distan~ of a'p
proximately two miles to the
south-wellt corner of section 24, in
township 17 range 16 west 6th P.
M.,. to intersect with now esta
blished road, has reported in favor
of establishment thereof, as II
shown by plat and field notes of
the surveyor now on file, and all
objections thereto, or claims for
damagell, must De filed in the
County Clerk's office 0-0 or before
noon of the 23rd day of Se..ptember
1930, or such road will be esta
blished without refettnce thereof.

In Witness Whereof, I have
hereunto se~ my hand and affixed

-THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1930---_.......,...

S. Carkoske, 2b
Wozniak, c
C. Carkoske, ss
E. Kuklish, 1b
Dodge, p
A. Carkoske, If
Norton,3b
Iwanski, cf
Bailey, rf
Wentak, If

Elyria Takes Picks Eureka Edges Out
On Tail-end Nine Slipping Olean Team

Elyria gave' Turtle. Creek their Giving the dope bucket an upset,
eighth loss in the Valley COUJIty Eureka defeated Olea~ 8 to 7 Sun
Farm Bureau ball league Sunday day On the Olean diamond in a
when they defeated them 5 to 4 on (ann bureau league game. Olean
the Turtle Creek diamond.' 'A had been doped as easy winners.
large cr<!wd. witnessed the trame. The game rparked the second loss
The ElYria wm bOosted them 10 the for Olean In the last two starts
lea~ue standings, they having won and all but eliminated them from
their last two consecutive starts. th~ ]lennant chase. .

Bill Dod!fe and ;Marion Cushing Manager Dou&, Barber's Olean
hooked up m. a pitching duel with club lead until tqe closing innings
the Elyna thrower emerging vic- when the hard hitting Eu~ka nine
torious. Bresley and O. Nelson pushed across enough runs to win
starred at the bat for the loaing the game. ;Emil Zickmund, Eureka
Turtle Creek nine. mana~er, pitched the full game for

Elyria the wmning club. . . ,
abo r. h. e ' Eureka

5 1 2 8 -ab. r. h. po. a. e
5 1 2 Polak, rf 5 0 1 8 0 1
5 1 3 0 Finch, 2b I) 2 2 2 4 2
5 0 2 0 Ciochon, c 5 0 0 2 1 0
8 1 1 0 Vodehnal, 3b 5 2 2 5 3 0
4 0 1 0 Christensen, Ib 4 1 1 9 0 1
4 0 2 0 Dittman, sa 4 1 1 1 2 2

. 2 0 , 0 H. Zikmund, If 3 1 1 2 1 0
.8 1 1 0 Connor, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 E. Zikmund, pi 3 1 0 2 1 0

88-'5-ii~o -SS-S--'9--27 '12-6
Turtle Creek. Olean

abo r. h. e abo r. h. po. a. e
6 1 5 0 Abney, 3b 2 2 0 3 0 0
4 1 1 0 Zangger, 2b 5 0 2 1 2 0
5 1 2 0 Doug Barber, p 4 0 1 0 4 1
5 0 0 1 K. Barber, cf 5 1 1 1 0 0
3 1 1 1 Barnhart, 1b . 6 2 1 8 0 2
4 0 4. 0 D. .Barber, rf 5 12 2 0' 0
4 0 O' 0 Honeycutt,11 4 1 2 0 1 2
4 0 0 0 Philbrick, 8S 4 0 2 1 2 2
3 0 ,0 0 Oliver, c 5 0 1 11 0 0

88 4 18 2 -'89-7-12--27-9"7

___=rt

Joint Loses Fast Game
Mana!fer Elmer Hallock's Joint

commumty blj..ll team met d'efeat at Bresley c
Chap:1bers Sunday 1 to 0 in af\ elev- Haupt,' ss
en mnng game. The game 18 re- Cushing, p
ported as the fastest ever ]llayed Newton, 2b
~ Joint. Russ, Chambers hurler, Watts. cf
held Joint to two hits, both of O. Nelson, 3b
which were made by Gerald Dye, R. Nelson, 1b
third baseman. Maddern, Joint Whipps, rf
thrower allowed but three JUts. Fogt, ef
Chambers erred five times and
10int three times.

~ustang Averages
Are .Raised Suntiay

Batting averages of most of the
Ord Mustangs were raised R/3 the
result of Sunday's 8wattest' wiU1
aroken Bow~, 'J:'he two I~ders,
lilll and Heuck, both were absent
110 their averages remain the same.
~die 1I'urtak was' thp only Mus
tang who failed to hit Sunday al,'ld
his average is lower. The way
they Btand:

'AB Av.
,Jensen ••••..•••••••••••••11 455
Berger ••••• ,,'.' •••.•• (Ii ••• 5 400
Hill • I" •••••••••••••• ,. 'f •• 54 389
He!1ck 42 381
Krej~ ••••••• , •.•••..\•... 35 370
aodie ; 14 286
Covert ••••••••••.••••....6-1 2·54
Athey •••••••••.•••....... 44' 249
ArmaUe •••.•••...•....•.. 41 241
Burke •••••............... 45 220
Johnson ...•...........•.. 56 162
Furtak .••••••............ 14 143

MUSTANGS SWING
HEAVY BATS AND
:BEAT BOW, 17 to 2

Ord Sluggers Pound Out 19 Blngles
\Vhlle Armatls Holds Indians To
}'he Swats J KJ'('Jel Features,

LO[P VALLEY BASEBALL VALLEY COUNTY FARM BUREAU Pussyfoot's Sportlog the seal of said County, this 21st
LEAGUE STA~DINGS. LEAGUE STANDINGS day of July 1930

G W L Pct. Ord 7 6 1 .857 (SEAL) IGN. KLIMA JR.
Litchfield 14 10 4 714 Mira Valley 8 5 3 .625 County Clerk,
Arcadia ~---.13 9 4 693 Olean 8 5 3 .625 Deputy.
Ansley .:.. ~--.:14 9 5643 Elyria ........•. 9 5 4 .555 July •24, . 1930-4t.
ORD :.. 14 8 6 ,574 North Loup 8. ,4 4 .500 ,
Broken BoW .:..__15 5 10 333 Eureka 8 4 4 .500 NOTIC~ TO CREDITORS
Scotia ~ 15 1 13 072 Burwell 7 2 5 .285 Estate of Mary L. Wilson, de-

._._- Turtle Creek. I •• 9 1 8 .111 ceased, In the Count7, Court of
~sults ¥st Sundar, Valley County, Nebraska.

i h Ord, 17; Broken Bow, 2. . Besults Last .Week The State of Nebraska: Oredtt-
i ~iaYin~ errorJ~ss ball In t;e; Ansley, 9; Litchfield, 2... . Ord; 27; Burwell, 3. ors of said eBlate wlll take notice

f e an poun ng °tU ~ ne Arcadia, 6; Scotia~ 2. Mirl\ Valley, 8; North Loup, 4. that the Ume limited for presenta-
safe hits at the pia, e. anager Eureka, 8; Olean, 7. tion and flUng of claims against
Charley Arnold's Ord Mustangs Gam~s Next Sundar. Elyria, 5; Turtle Creek, 4. sald estate is November 17, 1930,
beat Broken Bow Sunday by the ARCADIA AT ORD. d ' t of d bt I J I
score of 17 to 2. Too masterful Broken Bow at 'Ansley. an ~or paymen e s 8· U Y
'hurling o'f···"'Yank Armatis and the . Games This Sunday 10, 1931: that I wlll sit at tke

nLltchfield at scoua, Ord at Mira Valley. County Court Room, la the CltT of _--.; :-
.heavy hitting of Joe Krejci featur- North Lou'p at Burwell. B G R J Ord said CountT on Se"'tember 17
ed ilia. con teet. y EORGE OUND R ' ,,,. ,

v Arcadia Hands Elyria at Eureka. ,. 1930, and November 11, 1930, at ten
Only thirty-one Indians faced Olean at Turtle Creek. Hank Lange, Mira Valley out- o'clock a. m., each da7, to receive,

Armatis In the nine innings of 'Another Defeat, fielder, was credited with an error examine, hear, allow or adju.t all
war-fare and only the two men To· Scotia T'eam MIra Valley Reds. in a recent game in which he fail- claims and objections duly filed.
who stored reached as far as sec- ed to have a chance. Unable to Dated, July 10, 1930.
ond base. He twirled a stellar The I SCotia' Demons lost their , Win Fifth Straight figUre' it out, Hank came to me J. H. HolUn&shead,
game but his success was due as thirteenth game in fourteen starts ' for. explanation. I told him Mira (SEAL) CountT Judge.
much to the wonderful suPPO'r'tt at Arcadia Sunday when the Cady- The Mira Valley Reds ran their Valley players rejoiced that he was lul7 11-4t
given him as to his own efforts. town hitters found Duryea for ten string of consecuttve Victories to .given an error and they nrav that

Burke and Pldge Johnson scln- b 11 '11 ". h l Unf ldttllated in the Ord infield while hits and scored six runs, while five In the farm bureau league no a s Wl come .,IS way so e A que A •
FI h li itlng the Demons to may actually have a chance' to Attentlon is called to the unique

Krejci was the big noise in the nc was m I 'd Sunday when they defeated North prove his calibre. political lid of W. M. 'Stebbins, reo.
tfl Id B k h dled I as six hits and two runs. Hu son '?

. ou e. ur e an s x - continued his heavy hitting and Loup 8 to 4. The win _ut the -r publican candidate for senatorial
ststs and made a put-out without Glen J 0 h n son got into his old Lange-managed team in a tie with "Parson" Jack Hellweze has nomination, appeari~g elsewhere in
an err~r w:ile JOhn~rn handled stride with three blows out of Olean for second pos.lUon in the been performlnz well behind the this Issue. An outlIne ot Nebraska
everyth ng t :t caiie dJ W~y peri four T,he box sccre: . league behind the Ord C~els. bat for the winninz Mira Valley encloses a brief statement of Mr.
~t~~~·sH~~t g~~~-n::r in t~~~lffh . . . " ~Ua' .. George Clement was one ot the team and has proven a big asset. Stebbins' position on several mat-
inning was Pidge's best effort of i '- ab r h po a (l bll

g ~easo.ns wbyMlra. Valley top- The parson started out to pitch ters of great Interest to Nebras-
j i fi' t t' 0 0 p ell down in the percentage stand- tor the Lange ' club but he does kans.

the day. Kre c made v~ pu -ou 1$ Selk, rf......... 4 2 0 4 0 Ings, Clement, Mira Y,all.ey hurl- play all positions on the field.
InTc::~rf~~~e runs were made ::~fte~ ~"ib:::: 8: 8J 0 Ing ace, struck out eighteen and Jack will playa biao part in Mira ==:::==:::=====::::;
during the game, Krejci account- Williams, C •••••• 2 0 '0 6 0 0 ~~;e~r~t;er~l~ilo~~ld~~enN~I~ Valley's fight to beat Ord Sunday.
Ing for .two of them and Burke Cargtll, ss 4 0 0 3 02,22 and struck out seven Mira Valley
getting the third. Krejd also hit Grohowskl, d .. '-J 4 0 2 3 hitters. First Emil Zikmund. Eureka
a two-bagger and a single, getting Meyers, :If 4 0 0

1
Q 00 0

0
Manager Noyes' North Loup club manager, starts 'out as an outfield-

credit tor four hits In five at- Sautter R. lb...• 4 0 8 . was. handtcaPlled Sunday when er, next he plays second base and
tempts. Covert, wIth three out of Duryea. p 3 0 1 0 4 1

3
several regular performers, were later moves to catcher. But the

four, and Bodle and. Armatis, with ' . 30 2 6 24 7 missing. Chet 'Noyes caught tor best orie came Sunday when he
two out of three, also helpedtheir Arcadfa the Overall Boys. went to the mound to Ditch and
batting averages. Eddie Furtak ,'. ab r. h po a e . KIr vhlley beat Olean 8 to 7. It was the biz-
was the only Mustang who went White, ct .•..•••• 5 0 1 2 0 0

0
' a ab r h po a' e gest upset of the season. Perhans

hitless. Playing his first ball Bulger, lb ......• 4 1 0 6 0 0 Hellwege ss 4 2 2 0 3 1 Zikmund has found where he
game In three years, Dutch Berger Belllnger, ss 4 0 f ' 5 0 0 M Wllllams' It" 2 2 0 0 0 0 belongs.
pounded out two nifty singles. I<'inch, p 3 1 1 0 5 0 G' Clement' p ;;'4 1 0 0 0 0

Mark Young threw the slants for Hudson, .r! ..•.•• 4 1 2 1 1 0' ,. .. 0 0 0 0
Broken Bow .but was in trouble MeGrue, c ....• " 4 1 1 11 1 0 Fuss, rf......... 4 1 .0

I h t . ' 1 ·1 O· R. Leonard, 3b 3 0 0 2 0
all the t me. T eMus angs scor- Moody, rt .••....• 4 1 0 O. E. Leonard, 2b 3 1 0 1 0 0
ed six runs in the first Inning, Dunker ...• I • • •• 3 1 0 1 0. J Bremer ct 4' 1 3 1 0 1
four more In the fourth, two' in Johnson ........ 4 0 3 1 0 O· . ' .."'" 7 C. Clement, lb 4 0 2 5 1 0
the sixth and five in the eighth to 35 6 10 27 E. Hellwege, c 4 0 0 18 0 2
pile up tf.e biggest score made 32 8 7 27 4 4
this year in Loup Valley league Canlels Win,Again, . , North Loup .
(llay. ab r h po a e

The box score: Conle Step N'earer 0, Noyes,' 2b.... 4 0 2 ·2 4 0
Ord W. Chadwick, 3b. 4 1 1 0 3 2 Bringing of the House of David

ab r h po a e Ma.,.nager Frank Anderllen's Ord C. Noyes. co. ~ . ... 4 1 1 6 0 3 ball dub to Ord assu~s local fans
Burke, ss 5 2 2 1 6 0 Camels advanced a step nearer the Sheldon, p ; .. 4 () 0 0 3 0 of some good gaseball. It has beep
Armalis, p ..( 3 2 2 1 2 0 championship of the Valley County }'audt, lb <.. 4 2 2 15 0 0 two or three years since the'
Covert, If !••• 4 4 3 0 0 0 l<'arm J3ureau ball league Sunday Colllns. If 4 0 0 0 0 0 whiskered boys 'performed in Ord DR·.
K,rejcl, d 5 4 4 5 0 .0 when they scored a 27 to 3 win Meyers. d 3 0 0 0 0 0 but they are probably known all •
Athey, lb oJ•• {i 1 2 15 0 0 over the lowly Burwell nine on the Jeffries, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 lover the Loup Valley. The "Dea-
Johnson,' 3b.. > •• 5 1 2 0 3 0 Burwell grounds. 'Kirkendall, ss 3 0 0 1 2 1 con" will find them plenty of op-
Bodle. c......... 3 0 2 4 2 0 Baker started on the mound for 33 4 6 24 12 . 6 positi~n for his horses.
F1u:rtak•. 2b 4. 1 0 1 1 0 the Camels and pitched nice ball
Berger. d .•..... 5 1 2 0 0 0 for six innings ~hen Livingston Harry Bresley Moves

. . 39 17 19 27 14 0 relieved him. L!vmgston held the . ..
Broken BQW Burwell outfit scorelElss in the last Up to Fourth Place

ab r h po a e three innings and allowed but one H B l' t f· h
Krit. If......... i 0 0 0 1 0 hit arry res ey s move 0 ourt
Francis, 3b...;. .. 4 0 0 3 2 O· Ord place in hittin~ in thlY farm bureau
Owens, 1(..:. . . .. 4i 0 0 () 0 0 ab r h. e .ball league featured .last week's

/ Young, p 4 1 2 1 3 0 Round. 12b 5 4 1 1 t!ay.. Br~sle:v: /ot'arnered five ~e
.ElUngston, 2b 3 0 1 3 2 0 Livingston, ss ;: .. 5 3 3 (j !ts m SIX times at bat to raise
Gar'dner, ss 3 O· 0 2 3 3 G Sargent' d .'. 4 3 3 '0 hIs lverage. Althou/ot'h John War-
Robinson, c 3 1 1 7 3 0 "'PIf,1 c.. .'... ;·:~·:::::: 5 5 5 0 for , Turtle Creek infielder. has
Linder, lb ....•.. 3 0 0 8 0 0 Burrows.••...•. 1b 5 1 • 0 :m£ethd 1':l but. three /ot'ames. he
Thomps~, ct ..,. 3 0 1 0 0 0 V. Anderson, If 3 0 0 0 I a. s tl.e ~lstlthls week. ;rhlY fol-

32 2 5 24 14 3 Baker, p ~ 6 4 5 0 oWlUg 1Stmc l;1des only those who
, _~_---.;--_ J Sarghnt rf "... 2 • have played m three or more. • • . .~, .••.. ',' ,:.." ~ames. ?'LItchfIeld Loses ' Blessing, 3b : 4 1 2 0 e;ab r h net

'B t St·'II CI' Paddock, ct 3 1 1 0 Warford, T. C. 3 14 6 10 .714
U I" Ings Collison. It 3 2 1 0 Wolf, Ord . 3 15 11 10 .666\ T Le L ad F. Andersen, Sb...•..• 1 0 0 1 Baker, Ord 3 15 6 10 .666o - ague e . 48 ~7 27. ! Bresley, T. C. 4 20 6 11 .550

Lang was wlld as a Mar':n harf' Burl'l'ellC. Carkoske, E 8 34 9 18 .529
last Sunday and Ansley hitters : .ab r h e Faudt, N. L. 8 34 15 17 .500
!Qund him tor. seven hits and seven Ro·use, 3b, ........•... 4 1 2 0 Wozniak, Elyria 4 17 4 8 .470
runs in the firet inning of their De Lashmett, 2b~ ...•.• 4 0 0 1 G. Sargent, Ord 8 37 14 17 '.45S
game with An.sley and won, 9 to 2. Cain. ct ............... • , 0 2 0 Clement, M. V. 5 18 7 8 .444
The day 'was hot and a small crowd Phillips, p 2 0 1 0 Burrows, Ord 7 32 11 14 .437
saw the game, Litchfield still D. Andersen, c 4 0 0 1 ,Chadwick, N. L. 8 30 17 13 .433
clings to the league lead, a game B. Andersen, rf 4 0 1, 1 Phillips, B. 5 19 3 8 .421
ahead of Arcadia. . K. Petersen, If ...•.•.•• ~ 1.3 0 K. Barber, 0 9 38 8 16 .421

. ,LJt.chfleld R. Andersen. ss 4 1 1 0 J. Sargent Ord 6 24 10 10 .416
ab r b po a e B. An,dersen,. lb ...•. ;. 5 0 2 0 Doug Barber, 0 9 29 5 12 .413

Panek, If ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 W. Petersen, d ........ 1 0 1 O,S. Carkoske. E 9 39 13 17 .410
Roberts, rf, lb.... 0 11 19 ~ 0 TIlE 1'" LEADl~G HITTERS ~ Lashmett. B 7 32 7 13 .406
Carr, ss ..•......• 0 1 7' 3" 0 ~ I Th Maddern, B. 3 10 5 4 .400
Halbeisen, c 4 0 0 '0 0 0 . LOUP' Vl.:r ,Eye LE WUE Divi~t;on, Ord 3 15 4 6 .400
Anderson, rt o 0 0 ' '""'\ " ,Cushing, T. C. 4 20 5 8 .400
Galloway, rt 3 0 0 0 0 0 Includes games July 27. Chris Mathis, who joins the local
Eaataorook, lb.. 1 0 0 3 0 0 - Ab B A, barberrr eradication crew in Ord
Erazlm. 3b 3 () 0 3 5 1 Burnham, AIlsley 41 .390 today, IS considered the foremost
Fox. 2b ,... 4 1 1 1 1 0 Hill, Ord ) 54 .389 candidate fOF qUl;lrterback position

'Lang, p a 0 1 2 1 .0 Heuck• .ord ..'.......•..... 42 381 on the Umverslty of Nebraska
Douglas. cf •.••.• 4 0 0 0 0 0 Carr, LItchfield : 51 333 football. team next fall. Mathis

34 2 7 27 14 1 Selk, Scotia 56 321 who haIls from Tecumseh was out-
Ansley . Panek. Litchfie,Id 25 ~20 standing during bis freshman year

King. rf 4 1 1 0 0 ·0 Youhg. Broken Bow 59 305 at Nebraska and 'Yas first-string
Knapp, lb 5 1 1 15 01 0 H.udson, Arcadla 44 295 9,uarter ~m the yearhng team. ~ur-
Browne, ss 6 0 1 1 5 1 Fincp.. Arcadla ...•........ 44 272 109 sprlO~ football, .Coach BIble
Burnham 2b 5 1 2 4 5 0 Krejci. Ord 30 267 had MathIS itt the SIgnal calling
~oodman' ,c.:::: 2 1 0 4 0 0 Eastabrook. Litchfield 53 264 post on the fir~t squad and Chris
Daniels, ct....... 3 2 0 0 0 Brewer. Broken Bow ~ .38 263 sh?uld be barklOg for the varsIty
Fox 3b 3 1 1 1 3 1 King, Ansley 35 257 thIS fall.

" ' ...../... -------Hogg, If.......... 1 1 2 0 0
Wunderwald, p... 0 0 0 3 0

36 9 9 27 16 2
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,The convenience ~nd greater ~"
. i ' , ". .li" .

:ficiencY9f'~~ple W~~p~ne..~~;
,cilities t~()utweiihs the small'
.cost.

~~ditional facilities .to a8s~

pr~mpt 'transactions: tell us h()w~

:~o~ice'. seve~al' ~~is\l1' .~~Y~~i~~
,InsUres your' havi~g the,J>l,Qper.

• ... '. - ;" I

facilities' tor 'th~tinie' iy'ouwi~~
;, .' ! I I \ '. 1 • " .l 1..1'"l f, ",'

,'n,e~d ,the~ ,rt~

l

, :DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT REASONABLE RAm.

If You
,Are Anticipating
i

J

size and' ea~h one has a good pair had a great deal 'of experience a.s
of horns. 'l'his is -evideni b1 the .hrena manager In some of th9
tact that in the contract" th9 Fall' larger rodeos ,of the country and
Association is required t.) Jlut up by John Stryker of Kansaa City,
a good piece of money for every Mo. Mr. Stryker Is the big cow
horn that is broken during. the ro- boy announcer over the radlo& and
deo. He wlll also 'bIiJl8; forty at the big fairs In the East. ~e
cows and calves as wll,]l as the fair managem~nt Is mighty pleas~d
loose rope horses. to have the services of th~se' throo
.. men because they feel assured that

Mr. Case wlll be ass~sted in, the it will IJlean the ~uccess of the
jictual staging of th~ iQdeo by Fred rodeo which Is\ b1llng staged o~
Uphoff of North Platte who .has Au,gust 19-20-21-22 In Broken Bow.

, ,

•

pres~nt

e

If ,. • ,,- II

Custer County Rodeo
Plans Go Forward

, ,

;Cl.~rk Of 1/,e
District .Court

,r,laude lackman
..) ,', 'i n, ....,

:' ,I .will appredaJe 1 yotir_ vote!
" I ~ • ; . _: . ~

: ~ : ~ ~ : ! \~' •

Republican
~ Candidate:fo~ Re~El~tion

es e
'! .' .

PriOlar)'" August 12th.--..,... .....,...,_._........_.._I_~__~....._---....-~~

,MiDER, YE$-:~UTSOME~HING MO~E.
',<;:hesterfiel~ otfers'richness, aroma; satisfying
flavor, " ' ," " , ,

BBTIER TASTE~that"sthe,answer; and
that's what SinQkets get' in Chesterfield in full
esrmeasure-s- the 'flavor an'd aroma 'of mellow
tobaccos, exactly 'b1end~d .and closs. blended.
Better taste', and milder too!

I '

"

/
I

(

f .
I
!

listeners who will be Unlted States
senator it the W. C. T. U. of Ne
braska defeat him by voUng for
some other mali in the republican
party. He doesn't want them to
get to thinking about that. I be
lleve I know who will be the next
U. S. senator If George Norris is
deteated for the nomtnatton. It
wUl be Gilbert M. Hitchcock. Who
wants Gtlbert M. Hitchcock for
senator? Why the wets of course.
The W. C. T. U. ladles who sacrt
fJced for years to g.e.t p,rohlb1tlon
don't want Hitchcock. They atll
mad at ~orr1s because he support
ed Al Smith for reasons of his
own, which I am not so sure were
not good reasons, though at the
time I was pretty sore at him my.
self. But I don't want Hitchcock
for senator from Nebraska. Who
is paying thlssmaJ;t young attor
ney for his time and traveling ex
penses t I ~ told that the organ.
iZed liquor interests and the power
trust are the main contributors to
the big slush fund that was raised
for the purpose of k~eplng Sen..
ator Norris from going back. I
would want to think several times
before voting with the llquor In-,
terests and I b1llleve that a lot of
people who, Uke myself, have ~D
peeved at what Norris 'dld two
years ago, ,win decide they would
rather have him In tile senate with
the. !reat . power which his com.
mittee positlons give him than an
avowed wet new at this time in the
senate and without the prestige
that long service gives Senator
Norris.

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

H. D. Leggett •••• Publisher
E. C. Leggett ••••••• Editor

BDte,ell at the Po.tomee .at Ord.
Hebr&lIkli" a. Second Clu. Mall
..utter Under Act of Marcil S. U~••

, I

ORD THE· QUIZ

;t+iuiuluil~~++~~liul

t
J. . 1\My 0'Yn ¢..O.',~~~~~
'. ,By H. D. Le,gen .

1t+++Mt+ful<>fuIt+1!1l!nti
Myoid (rlend (and I shouldn't

say old for he .is not so very old)
H. Losee wrote last 'week to send
a renewal check for the Quiz for
another year and mentioned some
of the good' he got from reading
the paper, though they moved
away from Mira Valiey many years
ago. TheIr home is' now at Chico,
Calif. Mr. I"osee says they are
ready to start their almond har
vest and that the crop is very
good but the price is going to be
lower than last year. '

" ,"
~

It Is too bad that Bert Harden
brook didn't h&ove money enough
to properly finallce his campaign.
He should have been able to put
two or three advertisements In
every weekly newspaper iIi. Uie
state and use some space the last
ten days of the campaign In the
dally papers. But Mr. Harden
brook was not able to do that. It
would cost several thousand dol
lars to use &0 very modest"adver
tising campaign In the newspapers
of the state. Because he was not
able to finance such a legitimate
advertising campaign as he should
have, he must depend upon the
loyal support of his friends to see
that his name 'is prope,rly before
the voters.

, .

+1c1t+1<++fllfnlul<+t+++++* '9UIZFORU~ i
'.t++llllfufuf+MnMt+1t11t11c1t+

BURWELL MA~ SAYS 'FISH
ARE LlJ{E REPUBLWA~S

, , . Nlsswa,7'28-30
Dear Quiz: .

Last Friday Ray and I went to
Lost Lake, the place you and 1 and

-0- Judge heard of at itasca Park
It was 127 mUes from Nisswa,

One organization that is doing roads good except the last 9 mUes,
nobly, by Mr. Hardenbrook is the which however wail, plainly mark
American Legion. In a recent Is- ed, we had no trouble In finding
sue of' the Legionnaire, the state the lake. I't Is variously known as
paper of the organization, the back Long Uike, Lost Lake and Basil
page was devoted to Mr. Harden- lake. .
brook and leadlng men of the or- It is the most desolate country
ganlzatlon gave their reasons for I have ever jseen. The. whole lake
supporting him for the office of and Its shores are' full of' naked
atorney general. No doubt he wlll tree!!,stretc1ling their bare limbs
get a large number ,of the legion like scarecrows, hither and thither
votes In the republican primary. aad yon.

, 4- Noone seems to know how a
There are a good many reasons lake could be formed in growing

why Mr. Hardenbrook should get standing timber. There is no en
a large vote in Valley county and deuce of any dam ever having been
I don't know a, single reason why built. There is no stream of any
he should not. He is a good law- kind into or .out of the lake. It
yer, has had ample experience, is evidently just came up fllllng the
of mature age and judgment, has valleys among the hUls In an eerte
made a study for' years of the way winding around,' and in and
crime situation and wlll be of out, llke accuslngfing€rs, for 3
great value' to the legislature in miles.
preparing needed leglsiatlon along ,The whole country makes one
law enforcement ltnes if he is shudder and thtqk of that descrlb
elected to the office he seeks. lie Is ed in the book by Conan' Doyle. 1
a quiet, dignified ge-ntleman always think it was. ":The Hound of the
and Is in sympathy with the peopie Baskervtlles.'
of this great state who are in heed I was atrald and felt much easier
of sympathy and 'assistance at this when we were weU away from the
time. Besides it ,Is a considerable place. ' ,
honor for Valley county to have ~ About the flsh-the l~ke literally
Ulan In a state ofrice. ' swarms with Black Bass-'-Jio other

, -i)- 'kind of fish were ever catikht out
I remember very well when' Pet- of its water. Everyone who goes

er Mortensen was state treasurer there catch their limit If~hey care
and what a fine record he made. to, and can get them In 10 mln-
And had It not been fOr a constt- utes. "
tutlonal provision against it, he The fish however, are poor
would ha"ve graduated from the of- starved skinny stunted little things
fice orstate treasurer to the office the largest weighing not more tha~
of sovernor, Mr. Hardenbrook H) oz.' " c 1930,LlOOIn_Mru,ToaAccoCO'.
will make ilie same k~d ~ a ~- The kke Is so full ~ ban iliat ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
cord In the office of atcrneygen- there Is no food for them and whe'n:

.eral that Peter Mortensen made in you. ,see them on a' stringer they
the offiCe of ,state treasurer and I look, like, little stunted flat-nosed
,hope to See hJm nominated August dwarfs, like children who havshad
12 and elected In November.' no proper food from birth. Pitiful '

~, . , ,-0- ' lookIng things that, make you feel are coming the flnt week in. All.'- dropped iptG' the plool ba&tl die- it Is true, but no preparation, no
The 'weather we have been hav- creepy. ' gust.. E,arl carries l1fght air mati. scstbes the phenomenal wit un- matter how extensively advertised,

Ing lately makes everyone and es- The man who has boats there, from QinclnnaU to <:Iilcago and it preeedented demand and ita fame- could possibly meet with such. phe
i>eclally the farmers, think about had just built a new minnow Uve has leen nearly "years s~ce' is lapldly spreading ove~ the' ea- Il'om.enal success unless it possess
irrlgatioR and a few are going a box and soiue boys were fetching they were here. Un Am.erlcan Continent. like' aed absolute merIt and extraordIn-
step further and doing some prac- minnows from Pine River 65 mUes'. While you at Or~ were hav~ng; gr~t Udal wave. ,ary powers &s a medlc~e.

,tical work along. that Une. It Is alack bass simply swarlPed around 101 ~rees of heat it was from Recently compiled figures re- The'fa can be but one possible
too late for much to be· accompllsh- the box hoping against hope, it 96 tOi 109. here for several days. veal that approximately 15,.000 men explanation for Sargon'$ amazing
N this. ye,ar, except. for, a few seemed th,at they could get through Nom.o1sttire, not et'en dew, but and women are marching Into the Su.ccess and it can be told in one
IUong the river.' Evet' Smith the wire and get a mfnnow fo eat. people would beswrprlsed to see drug stores daily for Sargon an.d word-MERIT!
though~ ,about it all sU~lner and .They reminded me of the f!irmers how well. everything looks-Sargon Soft Mass PUls, t!bJ~ marvel,.. Ed 1". Berane.1t, Agent
at the last minute and about ten of Iowa and Nebraska" looking at I, e,njoyed Hannah Andersonous new treatment that Is restor
days later than he should have the prices of what they have to sell Tliom~ letter so much but there. ing health to countless tliousa.silil,
waited. jumped in his car, weql and the) tarlfr protected prices of were many who came to Ord and by- new and remarkabtil methods
,ud bought au outfit and In a what they have ti> bUY, and hoping vicinity: in .1878 t~t she did not un.~reamed of only a Nlw years:
<lOUple of days was giving a goo<l against hope that MI'. HO<JVer and know, arpong them Elliot Drake, ,ag~_
J11any acres f thirsty coril a much the Republlcan party wfll give D. H. Rathbun, Dwight Pierce. Already more than 5;.00'0,000 slife J. L. Case has been contracted
;needed dri!1k. ,But the story Is told them just a bite. W1l1is Teseur, D. Mo, Buchanan (my ,fe-rIDg, men and women l1a;ve l1ut to fUJ"nIsh a part of the livestock
.In another place. Now is the time I think the Black Bass tIl .Lost father. C.. V..l;lradt.. Walter White/So, it to the test and hav-e told 6ther for the big Custe'r County Fair and
to get' busy and be read'y for the Lake and the Nebraska farmer ar'e parent~ the Bresler's and a little millions what it has dlllne.' for tlWm. Rodeo ..ll1ch will be held at Brok
,(fry spell which wlll come In 1931 In the same deplorable situation. later the Timmerman's ,and East-: Marching In regu!ation 0'. S. en Bo... on Au:gust 19-20-21-22.
,and take a toll Q! from 20 bushels Ray and I bought tbee dozen ryan's_ There we-i:e oiher~ whoQll :Army fashion-slng,fu t file:':""'thIs The conunfltee from the Fair and
10 a fUll crop trom most Valley minnows and tossed them ooe at a 1 can~t recall just DOW. , ' :vast army Qf Sargon users would Rode.o ,Assocl&Uon viaited Mr.
'~ounty acres. I don't have much time to the fighting, swarming, Must' close for' Ule present wJ :rea.eh from New Yort- to sas F'\-ail.- 'ClLSe"s ranch northwest of Suther
use for iqlgation ditch stuff in starving fish and came out without wllI &4Y goodbye., ' 'cisco and at the peasent 118tll' l1ll liln~ alld. c.ame back enthusiastic

lilis country ~ut,1 dp b1llleve we\l trying tq c!1tch 0lle of tll:em. , w,e '1 : ~R,a., HA~ BARNESi 1sale-would, In a illw yelda< tl:m.~.over Ul,e prosP1lct of a real rodeo.
rr!gatlon Is practical In a lot of ~ould have felt small had we tried. ' i encircle the enUre glObel . Mr. Case Is bring~g the pick of

the ,country. It would be a grand As we fed these little stal'vlnF 15 000 DEMAND l' The only explanathm or sargo.. ·s some 600 head of horses, reat
jlnd glorious feeling to be able to fIshes I had something of the' same' , , ' , triumph In the 1Il'edlcal World Is bu~kers, that he has .used in ro-
~Ive tbe dying crops aU ilie wa.ter feeUng as I did, whentmmi:o&'fi the 'SARGON DAILY Sargon's true wodh. &oelt ~t Its deos aU over the country. Such
the'y need at this' time to make a American Red Cross; 1 wa'Ji prlv- ',' j triumph iD,. tp.e d'rug stjl'l'Q8 is tt8 horses 'as Dynamite, Oinger, Little
Nil crop. ;. ' Iteged, to, feed t,he staroJ!g ~fiildren ",",' ,I triumph in, the bQmes lPld it ,is the Ned' and others that have never
, --()....;. of Serbia, and these children would Vll~ Qrqwf'nl !I'w1 01" SargO-Ii grateful, endol'&~ents of Its mll- been ridden wiilJ>e .inclu<\ed in the
~.- . -.- ta~e ror ha~d a.n.d kl~s.1t a'ml' JQok Users" 'MarchIng Slngl.. Fn.... lioas of Ulers. that MS: made it list. He also has a tarload 'of

SOUl.ething· 'ike a year ago a up at lIle With wIde starfp-g" wond' Wi Id E ,r-~ 'I Gtob ftt e;tr the most wldel,r talked of medicine what are .clalmed by cowboys to
bright Nebras\a lawyer was ~m- erl~, eyes and th$Jl,!t, ~. I (ro- 1, on" ,De~c e , ' ,e . 1 In' the' world tOOay. ' ,,', " be the be~t bUll-~oulng ate,ers In
ploYed to go over the stilte and or; agln* 't~e fish looked at m~' th~' Fewy~'1bJl~. Sargon 15 e:i:tensi~rY' advertised, Amerl()a.They are, just the right
gllUlze the W. C. T. U. people same way and thlJnked me too. .1 i P . u ", ' ." ' ..' '.' " ' , .
against <*orge W. Norris for V. S. . '-', \L.,~.FENNEJ;t .BT ,IIeJ1at'lt L. S1.Iams t +O-_i~"~--"__~" ,-':-_--:-".";,,, •
Senator for another terril. ahd now, P. S. These poor fish In Lost Lake' ATLANTA, OA:-More Ub "
during many months that young, told me In some, w,ay, I~nnot .teJI tale' fro~ ~he Arabian Nights of
.smart at>torn.ey has been drawing you hoW', that they, Utheopportun- 6tld thall It. record. ot UlQodern busi
a princely salary for doing the job ity 'Otfer~d, WO!1ld ~~Un~e theft aej;S a~ev:em.~t reJd5 the storr
J1e was hired to do. I don't know present condlUon, and agaIn vot~of t1ie marvel.Qlls growth and de,
w,bether he has il'ver been In Ord the ~publican,ticket, rather ~au nl<)pment of 8ar$n, the New

, or not but he has done his b1lst risk a change. Poor fish, the sa~ Seientltle Cpmpound which has be~
to cover the state and to tell, the on land or in " lake. . , come the. !tensaUon 'of the drug
W. C. T. U. poople 'and others who L. B. ~rade tllroughout tJie Unlted States,
he thinks he can' InUuence, ,·tha.t .i Canada and 'Other countries.
Senator Norris supported Al Smith Mentions More PIoneers, I' •••~.:b.e Qt,d, .,I,nu,stration of the pebb,'"
~ud ought to be defeated this year. Dear Quiz: ·,,·,'.r
Of course he doesn't say that Nor~ I am ~ncloslnga mqney orller~' ~''.
."rls Is. a wet. He doesn't date do for the Qulz, b,avlngforgQt. aU -(I'.. ·O~.·O~"'d'-" 'R'-l00 ,", 'that for the worst enemy of the about it until last night. We have
Senllitor has never said that. They had lots 'Of OOmpany and it ha.s
, Ii k >.-tt Th 11 k w been so hot that one only tdes to
a now"", er. ey a no i d 1i!',"":}'Ilf: . '., ii'that senator Norris' has tought for f n a coql spot to the exclusion ' , ,
and supported every prohibiUon of all ~lse. It has been very,dry., " - £If ,I

,measure that ever cain~ b1lfore the here, also, only two good raliis' (I,

'United States congress. They know since early ~y. On July 11 we 0) r..TO .I
.that he fought for woman suffrage had a near' cl~d-burst and no H TEL WELII~" N
for years. ,They know he is not rain sin<:&.", ~ ~ ':•.'\ QMAHA '
-only dry' in \ pd(ndple but that he I Edna and boy were here for a, RooMs WITH BATH-U.SO

"is dry personally. This smart while and now Helen and Bet.ty I'r.. Carace
young attorney does not tell his Jane are here. Earl and family ------ ..----,
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Top
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Fashion Rlgbt!
Sm~rt lizard I
calf with kid 4 98
trimnti n g. •
Black 0'
Wown. .;

Is recovering.
Mrs. ,Mogensen and daughter

who have been visiting the George
Kirby familY' left Monday for their
home in North Platte.

A large crowd attended the"
barn dance at Ernest Coats' Satur
day night. The music was tur
nished by Carkoskl and Glaser.

wI<.

" ..

"

Z·98,
";' • .; - I

TilE SW~ O}' TilE SUELL IS ON THE AlR
, EHf)' .'10I1do1Y El ening, 8:80 Central TIme

r ".

Let your dream of shoe .martneis come true thir
faU.1 Come in and Itt u.llho,w you how charming'
the new styl.. are·••• and how low priced, hereI

. • I , ...
\

;"

. \

J. C.' Penney Co. lac.
,0.1 ',.~.B T .... It~. 1'_.4.1._1' 0.."_£

,ORD, NEBRASKA
~ '.'

Cha..mlnl

New No'dels
. . I • ~ - -; '. . .'

'For .'all

. , '. ' I
A N:ew One· Strap

• f :

Smart i hn • I
PliCl'

t Y l 4 8'Browio, or
black ~d .9
with lizard. .
and silk~

Patent Ieath
er with ~.
meta] patent
underlan cu
blat heeL

. ' .
'Somebod)' ha~' said th~~ th'~ auto~obi1e buyer of'~e~t1.
~~e1ears ago was luck)' if ilie pri~eb~'paid indud~d the!

Ite~rio$ whe~1. Tops and Olan)' 'other Ceatures that are:

.t~ndard equip~ent now ~~re accessories then. Even"
" \ '"
eogine perC~rmance Is taken Cor granted today. g That's

:, partly because Shell.Motor Oil has help~d make the auto

mobile afP,uingly'dependable. Shell Motor Oil bas coo-., ..
$tantly anticipated lubrication requirements. It is ready

oow lOt the cars that will 'be announced ne~t year.

tj Becau,se oC Shell'~ low-temperature refioing oC Nature'~

best balanced crude, Sh~l1 Motor Oil is never scorched•.

.never weakened before it. reaches y~u. ~aturalJy, regular'

users experience lQog, trouble·Cree moto! life. Have you.

tried it ?-It's as modern as tomotro~.

iTOP AT THE SIGN OF' THE SHELL,
, .'. MILLIONS D.O

I.

,WHY ,DE SATISFIED
\, /" ," ,

" "_'\1 ;"1' ' , ,,,1 ..' .

~.I ~H . ,L ~ SS"I' ~I A l\l V

1!j50lu6rlcatlon?
. ".~ ;
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wnus- Workers Meet.
Eleven members were present at

the regular meeting ot the Willing
Workers 4-H sewing club at Opal
Kucera's on August 1. After the
meeting lunch was served and
games played. The next meeting
will beheld with Marjorie Nauen
burg on August ,15. Anna Fisk Is
the. news reporter.

ReUef Ji"rom Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says
"Constipation Is responsible for
moremlsery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlles has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sy·
Item into the lazy, dr" evacuatlns
bowel call1Xl the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste an.d
causes a ~enUe, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever Increasing the dose. '

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 250
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
drug store or at the nearest Rexall
Drug Store, 8-32t
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Ord ~o-operative Oil Company
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Haskell Creek
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Lone Star News

Vinton Township
Two far,nllles in this, neighbor

hood. became owners of new cars
last week. A. L. Craig purchased
a Chrysler and Emil Kokes pur
chased a Chevrolet,

Mr. and Mrs.· Bob LewiS and
smaller children motored to Elm
Creek Saturday to visit relatives
there. Miss .A,lice Verstrate stay
ed with Kathryn Lewis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Sunday guests In the George
and daughters left Sunday morn- ~irby home were Mr. and Mr!!. Al
Ing for avacatlon trip to the Black bert Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Niels Nel
Hills. They also expected to visit son, Fred Vergln, Mr.' and Mrs.
Mrs. Jorgensen's brothers,' Martin Andrew Nelson, Mr. and Mrs Oscar
Christensen of Mitchell, Nebr., and Kne,c~t and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Christensen of Cheyenne. Chester Kirby and Son Lewis and
Wyo, and their famlIles and they Mrs. Mogensen and daughter Elsie
Intended to stop for a short visit of North Platte.
with the Jim Nels6n family of Win- Miss Viola Wagner and a girl
ner, S. D. ',' friend MisS' Wilma Daharsh of

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and Broken Bow spent last w~k end
three youngest daughters drove to in the Sam Brickner home, ,
Fremont Saturday for a visit with Sunday evening supper guests In
relatives in that section. the Ffank Jobst home were Mr.

Anna Nelson .returned Saturday and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle, and Mr. and
from Fremont where' she had been Mrs. Lewis Jobst Jr. and daughter
vi~itlng relatlves~,' Wilma Dee . ,

There were 28 In 'Sunday school The following ate dinner at the
Sunday morning. They were to Levi Chipps home Sunday. Miss
have been guests of the Dry Cedar Gladys' Jensen, Ted Peltle~ and
S. S. In the afternoon at th~ Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
day school group gathering but It family.
was, so hot that nearly everyone Mrs. E. S. Coats returned Satur-
stayed at home. day from Concord, Neb. She had

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen been spending several days with
and family were at Roy McGee's her mother, Mrs Rice. Mrs. Cass
Sunday h~lpingll4lss Mildred Mc- Cornell and children accompanied
Gee celebrate her birthday. her.

Agnes Miska went to 'Lincoln Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Wolf enter-
Thursday. 'talned the following Sunday: Mr,

well but he had pa~s~ away be
fore they reached here. Mr. and
Mrs. Stout lived here several years
ago and Mrs. Stout was formerly
Nora Pring.

\
\
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Summit Hill

,Elyria News
Several from here attended a

weddlpg dance at Burwell Wednes
daY' evening, gtven in honor of Mr.
and Mrs; Merton Wheeler, who
were wed that day. Mrs. Wheeler
was formerly Vida Mattley. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Olemny left
Monday after visiting here for a
few days. They wBl return for .the
rodeo. ,

A. A. Hayek and daughter Grace
Ann or Brainard came up Saturday
morning. Mr. Hayekj-eturned Mon
day while his daughter remained
for a longer visit

The Pleasant Hour club enjoyed
a picnic Sunday evep.ing at the
Frank .Carkoskl farm near the
river. , '

Mr and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
baby of Ord were Sunday, evening
visitors at the-Leon Clemny home.

Arthur Thorngate of North Loup
spent a few days last week with
Raymond Hanson, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl [r.,
had as their Sunday guests Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkosld and family
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha, Mrs.
f'rank Zulkoskl, sr:, and daughter,
Rose, and Frank Lacoma of Nor-
folk. ' . \

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kukllsh spent
Sunday evening at Ord with their
dallghter-In-,law, Mrs. Joe Kukhsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout and
family of Pip-estone, Minn.,' came
Monday and are, spending part ,of
their time here visiting the Bern
ard Hioyt and Dodge famllles. They
started after receiving word that
Mr. ~tout's father was III at !Jur-

drove ,up from Farwell Sunday
evening and visited at the Me
Mindes home. Galen Jackson ac
companied his folks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holden left
tor Wyoming Sunday morning,
where Harry will work tor sever
al months.

Doris Hansen and MarUyn Meese Tuesday a deal was closed by
visited at the Seth Mason home which Walter Guggenmos traded
Monday afternoon. hi f ,t N 1 J h h

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen visited s arm 0 e s 0 naon, T enext day Walter moved to the A.
relatives at Ericson Sunday altel" Guggenmos place which will be
noon. their future home. A new house

Tile threshing outfit pulled over will, be built on the Johnson tarm
to Holden's Saturday,but had a and Ernie Hlll will' occupy It next
little hard luck and had to wait year. . \,
on ,repairs. They started thresh- The,~ ,Locke'r family are mov-
Ing Tuesday afternoon: ing their stock 'and household

Mrs. Ralph Hansen is staying at .goods to the old John Guggenmcs
'Holden's this week, helping cook place. They have no water n the
for threshers. "1

Miss Rood and Miss Flint we'r.,i p ace they are living. They have
" had trouble with, the well ever

at the school house Monday afJer~ since they moved there and after
noon taking an Invoice of the putting fourteen pairs of leathers
books and .matertal they will need on they decided they had wasted
for the coming year. ' enough time trying to repair it

besides driving stock ,to water,
hauling water for the house and
trying to farm. ' ,

John Lunney purchased a new The C. O. Philbrick family called
M c Cor m I c k .Deerlng threshing at the Dave Guggennios home Fri-

day evening. They took Miss
machine from Johnson and Lee of Edythe home with them. She had
Loup City. He threshed some oat$sp-ent the past three weeks in the
that made better than 50 bushels Guggenmos home. Violet May re
but has n,9t threshed all of his turned to her home with them' at
wheat yet., . 'ter sp-ending' the past three weeks

Bara Arnold came Monday eve- with her grandparents'. ('
nlng to spend -the week with her Mrs. Frank Bartos accompanied
brother ahd wlte." Mr. and Mrs. Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Bartos to Spencer
Win Arncld. . to see a'sil3tfr who was In a BOs-

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold SIlent pital following an operation.
Sunday at the river In Arcadia.'

Louie Fuss' sister from York has
been visiting' him for the past
week. ' ,

A baby boy was born Thur~day
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson,
Mrs. Atkinson was formerly Alta
Lunney. The new son has been
named Robert Leonard. '

YOUH VOTE WILL HELP

, NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

Repuqlical1 Candidate for

Clerk of District Court
I

Primari~s,August 12, 1930

18 years Re~identof Valley County.•.
7 years Clerical and Stel)ographic.. . .

,.experlence '

Joint Items

W'lNDEll
" , . Candidate for ",

SHERIFF
': f"" ,

Vall~y COU~lty, N'ebraska
Your Votes Gladly W~lc9nled Aug. 12.

0: C. WiNDER

To whom it may concern: .
At the request of parties int~rested, in the success

of the candidacy of Mrs. D.aisy Rathbun of North Loup,
Nebraska, a can~idate for the nomination Cor Clerk oC the
District Court, r wish to state aCter diligent inquiry u to
her qualifications, that I have. no doubt as to her abiI~ty

to render excellent service" and belieye her thoroughly
competent to perConll any duties required of her in case
of her nomination and election. .

CHES CHNN

,DAISYB.

RATHBUN
,..'I' " .". ~\..,

Electrical,' Machine Man Tells
Ho,~ Konjola Brought 'Relief

From Agonizing Pains and
Hestored Good Health,

'u~~~'.'GEORGE E. EVANS
Konfola ,has proved its mertt

time and again in the most stub
born cases, It succeeds where
other medicines fail, and suceesa
tor a medicine means thorough and
lasting. relief. Thousands .nare
fO\lnd the answer to -their prob
lems in this' master medicine ....
why not you? Read what Mr.
George E. Evans, 1205 Locust
street, Des Moines, Iowa sllYS
about the work of Konjola in his
case:

''NIght after night after coming
home from work, I threw myself
down upon the bed, tortured by
what was termed kidney stones.
These atacks grew more frequent,
and I know only Konjola was the
medicine that help-ed me. It went
right to the source of my ailment,
and every day I feel better. I am
going to continue with Konjola,
for I know that It Is the only
medicine that helped me."

A trial will convince you. Try
a treatment starting today, see for
yourself what Konjola wI\] do for
you. A fair test or seven or eight
bottles wBl work wonders. '

Konjola Is sold In Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store, and by all the best druggists
in all towns throughout this en
tire section.

Mrs. .Frank Holden and Mrs
Harry Hoi den were in' Ord
Wednesday afternoon, where the
former was taking a treatment.

Mrs. BIU McMlndes and daughter
Annab~l drove to Farwell Wednes
day, wfere they Jls ted Mrs.. Mc
Mlndes parents. On the' return
trip they were accompanied by Gal
en ,Johnson who visited a few days.

Jason Abernethy and family ai
tended a Sunday school picnic Sun
day at the Axel Hansen grove

Joint 111;111 team. motored . to
Chambers Sunday where they play
ed ball. They played eleven Inn
Ings, but were defeated by a sepre
of 1 to O. ,

Mr. and Mrs: Ben Dahm and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson

CUT FLOWERS
"For Every OCCfJ$ion,·

NOLL SEED to.

'_.

(SEAL)
July 31-3t

Several members of the R. K; D,
Litter club are to make a circuit
of county fairs In this' section of
the state with their pig club en
tries. Max Cruikshank, Orle Sor
ensen, and Glenn Jameson are go
ing for sure to a number of fairs.
They will be allowed to participate
in the club clasll at outside fairll.

The Albert Haught family spent
Tuesday evening In the Doane
Stowell home at' Sumter. That
day was Mr. Btowelt's birthday
and his wife had prepared a sup
per and invited in a few relatives.

EYeret Stichter's baby is quite a
lot better this week after being so
siCk the f1rstpart of last week.

Miss Velma Baker was In the
neighborhood Sunday. She was at
the schoolhouse looking over the
books preparing to open school on
September third,' the first two days
of September being set for a
teachers' institute.

',Mrs. John Moul returned home
Thursday from the Ord hospital.

McLain Bros. Irrigated a twenty
five acre field of popcorn. The
water waf! pumped from the lake
on the McLain farm with steam
power. They w-ere able to run
water over five or six acres a day.
The corn los showing great im
provement but of course it is only
erperlmental work and the result
is yet to see.

Park Cook and John Moul
threshed the first part of this
week,

Spring Creek News KONJOLA ENDS
KIDNEY PAINS
IN SHORT TIME

Valley County,
In the matter of the

N~ls Sorensen, decea.sed.
Notice is hereby ~iveri to all

persons having claims and de
mands against Nels Sorerisen, late
of Valley county, deceased, tllat the
thne fixed for filing claims and
demands against said ,estate' Is

,three months from the 18th day of
August, 19$0. All su~h persons
are J:equlre<t to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
er", to th~ County Judge of said
cOIUnty OIl- or befOre the 18th day
of Novem~er, 1930 and claims flied
wUl be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Co,urt roo~, in said county, on the
19th day of NO'Vember,. 1930, and
aU clah]lS and demands not filed
as, above.will be forever barr~.· I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Dated, at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th,
day of July 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

Da,ls and Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE O}'
HEARING O}' }'INAL ACCOUNT
AND PETITION FOR DISTRI·
BUTION.
In the County Court of Valley

Count.y, Nebra&lQI. .
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

, )5S.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Holger Nels Mogensen, 'Deceased;
On the 29th day of July; 1930,

came the administrators of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed p-etltlon for d(stri
bution. It is ordered that the 218t
day ot August, 1930, at ten a'cleek
A. M., hi the County Court room, in
Ord, Nebras'ka, be fixed as the
time and place tor examining and
allowing such account and hearing
saId petition. All persons Interest
ed In said est8.t~, are required to
appear at the time an4 place so
de,s,lgnated, and show cause, if SUCh
e~lsts, why sald account should
nQt be allowed. and petition grant-
ed. I

Jt i8 ordered that notice be given
,by publication throo suc~sBlve

wfieks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation In said county.

WltneBs my hand and seal this
30th day of July, 1930.

J. lL HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge
July 31-3t.
--~_#####
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Malt, 2lh lb. can .. ~ ..29c

Fruit Jars, qt. size, doz.,...98c
Vinegar, 45 grain, gal. .. 33c

. Pure Cider Vinegar '

RFTPUBLlCAN CANDIDATE
FOR

ADDJ"~'iONAL S~.~E:J

f

Pe~
Gal.

Special!

Your Support Will Be Appreciated
" '

CA_ Anderson Motor Co.

GEORGE S. ROUND

nil;0 :.1 (c~;.(~· .t',,: :~,t :,.·s ~,:J yC'J in s~:'.:;:t~·!~ th·~ Fi::~ trr~ ti,!iJt
\\id ~h2:" .,~J ::~l 1·,.~\ ,~):.u~-~r~_\:·.~:::~.l~ t,~ l~',.U~.L~ e!.l .)'~'U1'

~~L' _.le C.!.l,-·.~~.t !J-;\\.-It l' ...·.;,.·~L ....' .. ·~ ul;;,t ":\.-·':',t,

. .'.. 25c

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

".0 ;._, 00~ 'l," ')u ,,,-~.--,.

II
/, ,

FARMERS GRAIN S
SUPPLY co.

"Always the Best for a Little Less' !

Now you can equip your' car ",itl1'- Air-Flight Plinciple Tires by Fisk for
the SJuIe price you, would have to pay for seconj-r.~te tires of infe(ior
nuke and lllulity. EVl"fY Fisk in this s,\le is a First QU:tlity Tin~ .md
backd by a Heal Glunultcc'- 011e tkIt is una:Tcct·:J by 1;.,)urs of "enice or
tr.n dktl. miks. The Premier "lid The Fisk dC\l1in~\te th~ir t \\0 respcctile
prl(..:' GdJ:> _'.n.] c~fa )'Otl !J,re.ltcr !I'.iI::~'2,'~ aud Il·,or·~ IU.jit~)~Comfort th.ll\
)'OU Iu;e c\,s bd'}IC receil'co flO!l< ,uy tic.:'. h:'1l·.'!c'33 of l!1:1~{'~ or price'.

~... ~'B'£D.. I1r'£IrUS. ,,' ."~ ~VA\Jln

i'

Peas, stalidard, 2 for . ~ 25c.
Tea, green, lh lb. pkg....19c

Grapes, 2 lbs, ; .

~"'_:PW! n:azr~...._¥
.,. - --:=:=:::::::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~

,. As you have heard so much of readjustment of prices and
that all commmodities are on a downward trend, we are glad
to announce a few of our specials for this week. We always
endeavor to follow the markets closely and pay the highest
price possible for the products we purchase from the produc
er and at the same time sell quality merchandise at the lowest
possible prices, endeavoring to make a Iegitimate profit for
this company. .

<:

Extra

GAS

I

39c

I-lb. Jar or
HQmemaid

Hard Candiea

'7Zc Du:..t~a

Cbano1ng"
C"cam .

"REE with $l.O}
Face Powccr
B01111,1
EOR ~

Gy,.j" CreCl
~(d. .:. u.s :.;,,>-') ~,' ~1

D.f.r.j !';:~~-:t D'!(s

3. . Full Pint of Purete.t
': Rubbing Alcohol.

4. BoUle of 100 Pureteat
Aspirin Tableta.

5. SOc Tube oL KlenzCl
Dental Creme.

•

: 'I

DB

LOW
EXCURS.ION

FARES
Every Saturday & Sunday
until December)9. 1930.
( BETWEEN ,
~ll points in Nebraska and
<Kansas within'Radius

of 200 miles.

Tickets on sale for all'
trains Saturday and Sun-
day. .'

Return to reach starting
poi n t before midnight
Monday.
For Further In/ormation

. SeJ /"
H. G; FREY. Agent

-1l1l-1I1l_1l11_1l11_1l1l._1l11_1l1l_,,_IIlI_U-t

bed and were presented by Mary were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata,
Louise Miller. Pob Weller and the Warren Lin-

George Allen was fourteen years coln family.
old' Saturday, His people gave him -Mrs. J. A. Kovanda Is enjoying
a picnic supper in the Park. He had a visit with 'her sister, Miss w.ni-
eight guests, mostly neighbor chil- fred Pettit of Peru. Saturday Mrs.
dren, After the picnic George took Kovanda entertained fourteen in
his friends to the movies. honor of her sister.

Sunday Mr.· and ¥rs. Charley Monday evening Miss Roseilla;y
Sterneoker and daughter, Miss Yeedham entertained eight guests
Clara and their relative, Miss Rose In the Bungalow tea room honoring
Blechacz of Milwaukee, were din- her friend, Miss Maurine Carothers
ner gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank of Broken Bow.
Osentowski. Mrs. Guy Burrows entertained a

The Degree of Honor is meeting few fr~ends Tuesday afternoon at
Tuesday in the country home of a qutltlng bee. '..
M.r .and Mrs. W. Nelson. Members M:;~l;~~o¥~d~o~t last evening with
will meet at the home of M~s. The Jolly Sisters are holding
George .Hubbard and a way will their next meeting with Mrs. Peter
be provided for ~hose who do not Hallen.
care to go m their own cars. .

Mrs. Ed. Holub will be the next .-------------;....!...-----:-------.-------""--------------
hostess to the Delta Deck club.

There was a pIcnic dinner sun
day in the park in honor of Pres
ton Loomis' birthday. Mr. Loomis
had been invited to meet the John
Koll famlly there but was surprts
ed to see so many guests. Beeldes
the Loomis' and Koll families there

AND 150 .MORE
DEEP REDUCTIONS

ON RELIABLE
PROPUCTS

l.CJ !lci;·.~L1Hd

Wdcr ]~:lt:,~.. .'7)

FiEl::dd A,"L.~ .~ \2

l'b,t:~, 1" x j ~ ·_c.:. .:.)
EI,.>:·t.l'~-'X CLll:li,c~ 1t'0,1 _~'J

W~.:';l Clor;~·....... G fer .:,7
, ~>

Kl02fJ":') 13:\!II ::pL,'y.. .39

Hilh: of ~L~(,c:':-\

Tooth 1'."l0 ',33

Hubber 010\<:........... .2.')

GauzE:ls, 1 doz. .39

E1eclrex Toashr 2.98

1.00 Cod L.,c:· OJ .7)

.2~ C_'[)j' on.... .1)

Special'S!lari ,Offer

$1.50 Compact } BOTH
, 2.50 Face Powder $2.50

Special Cara Nome Offer

$1.00 Perfume } BOTH ror
2.00 Face l'o\Hler $2.00

$1.00 Peptoll:1 .' .... $ .79

'.60 Petrofol .49

.50 Eydo 3::>

.25 Soda ~IiJl ts ,.'.. .19

I.CO llcu,~,,·:'t 1::ll1lc,~

Face 1'0 ,I do' .6'),
.GO JC'~ltcLl en',Ll .::;9

'l'-~","-' ~-'

SOc L'Jrd
Baltimore
Writing

PorUolio

39~

$1.00
_"uI~d 'N2,t<,r
'\s~,:.rtc:J CJcrs

Ed F• Beranek'
ORD,NEBRA~KA

.~~N

r:.~J.: 1-'\/.1 ,;.. (2at
L'l"':t ,~f

l~:~:~,,~:r-\

b";,;'. "

:J~)G

:-------'

Both for 59c'

1.~~:e I

i". . for,C/o'" ••
AUGUST MONEl' SAVING ALE

1. SOc Tube of Mi31
Shaving Cream.

. ./.. Sj)c Bo:x; of Sixty,,
Rexall Orderlie•.

I
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Charley Goodhand had charze of
the program.

G. A. R. ladies enioved a !l'oon
meeting Saturday afternoon in
their hall. Madams Will Carlton
and Ed Milligan were taken into
membership.

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen vave a
card party Monday afternoon in
Breeze Inn. honoring her cousin.
Mrs. L. L Stancliff of St. Louis.
There were five tables of nlavers.

Dr. C. J.' Miller and Jos. P.
Barta and their families. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Fuson of New York Citv.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hallock. Lin
coln: and Mrs. C.Fuson enjoyed
a picnic supper Sunday eveninz in
the park.

The U. B. Sundav school mem
bers and some of the 9lder DeODh~
enjoyed a picnic Friday afternoon
in the park.

Eastern Star could not hold a
meeting in their hall Friday. as
workmen had been doinz some re
pair work. The servlnz committee
had prepared the lunch and mem
bers were invited to the home of
Mrs. Ign, Klima and enjoyed re
freshments and a pleasant hour.
Mrs. Klima was chairman of the
comrnitcee and other: members
were, Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and Miss
Beulah Pullen. .

Haskell Creek Haonv Circle
club enjoyed a picnic last Wednes
day evening in the park. .

U. B. Aid Society are meetinz
today with Mrs. Ernest Woolery.

The Ever Busy club is meeting
today with Mrs. A. J. Ferris, in
the country.

The. Presbyterian aid society pre
pared dinner Monday for the St.
Paul boosters. Several of the Ord
business men took advantage of
the treat and enjoyed a good dinner.

U.. B. Aid society enjoyed a
kensington Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Wes Daily.

Thursday evening Mrs. Stanley
McLain gave a card party. 'I'here
were four tables of players. Out of
town guests were, Mrs. Lucile Ha
ger-Pretty, Kansas City, Mrs.
Lewis Knudsen, Omaha, Mrs. J .. C.
Hammond, Bronson, Kan., and Mrs.
Mary Smith, Davenport Iowa,

Mrs. J. C. Miller entertained the
So & Sew club Monday afternoon
at a special meetng. A pleasing
feature during the afternoon was
a baby shower for Gretchen Mae
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bowers. Gifts were placed
in a pink and blue decorated doll

, '

BL()()A//!.;R S

Everything
'Sacrificed'

LOV A TRINDLE'S
Little A rt Shop

l\ly pricc3 arc lllarked
closer to their co~t llCiccs
thall is uma!' This addi·
tional reduction gi'CSyOli
rcal bargains! 1 "1 IT S T
SELL AS QUICKLY· AS
POSSlllLE!

""l,l eOPl,Hllt!:",,,,,, at bar"
~! tin pf~.,"C,:':. \ Fil1~ gLh~S.

",\'alC ~H..J teilet articlcs
'. ,', 10,\ '1'llli.~J .'l. (1..1. ' 'l •

/)jiilCt.'SS :,'fijiS
~Lt),.~,l ll1:,r ,.,.'. :.11,13

1 ...:1 ! tl·~).' (>:~"~

$1.'):) iUlli<cn ;C'}' '.\o.'iglll_
1. :)125

c",,·,·,} .:" J;i:. ,<::1 !:" ;.j~~

p, ;,'(y n'{f slz
1) n 1-1' t.' (, I,' I.'

J\ olll)uc"
f,,~ chi] fit·:·., .i '.> t J;,~ht

C·,;" .-r';',·.)L CL!lillJ,.J for
lIU· 11 :"~':L~:':' ~''2 lJi'l\..c
~'-~~ ~!$"l :.~-l ~i..;:~~ t\,r ~\.~t"-r:~;~

.t.t J/'21Ir:'. {1.L,1>,·J

.
To be ill costs 1l10~!CY, and,
'1 w,ml to p:ly c'. cry C~'(;~ ,
owe, so I' lUu~t realize on
my stock. Thing, no\\' -at
half price and Ic:,;s, com!"
fOl' yuur bargain-. I Ill/1St

pay those bills! .

Bll rp:ll ills i11
'f]OSIERY

ofui*'fu~+*+++Ht,~,~+~i'

~ '" ORD*
! SOCIAL NEWS i
fui'++*+'~++++*++,~'i:~J. .,

American Legion 'and Auxiliary
met Tuesday' eveninz. Some plans
were made to send delel!'ab~s h
the .convention which will meet
in North Platte AUl!'ust 25th. Mrs.
Oscar E n II: e r and committee
served. Madams Ed VOl!'eltanz.
Frank Dworak and Frank Beran
assisted Mrs. En!!er., .' '

The members oJ the' Christian
and Presbyteri~n"missionary soc
cietieshad a joint meetilll!' vester
day aftelrnoon in .tile Christian
church. M;rl!. W. McCarthv and

COUNTY CLERK
Valley,County

Dcmocratic Candidate for
. He-ckctioll I

-_._- I
_..._-- ... -'-_..._..._._._--"\

YCll!' "J(e ,ll>! ql!'IlIJrt "ill l,c
qlpLUl.l\(·\l

iG~L I{LIThl~jJH.

!,

Personal Items
About People You Know

\PAGE SIX

Mrs. Ed Holloway was a Com- -Miss Josle Krlz writes her
stock visitor Thursday. people she Is doing nurse duty in

-Mr: and Mrs: W. B" Weekes Kearney.
are enjoying an eastern trip. They -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
will visit Wisconsin and several Haas and children were visiting
other states. in Grand Island.' ,
. -Tuesllay evening Mr. and Mrs. -Miss Helga Larsen has been

George Nay gave a seven-thirty III but 'Is improved.
dinner. Guests were Mrs. Arthur -Mr. and Mr~. Henry Fales
Dye and two daughters' of Califor- have for their guests. an aunt, Mrs.
nla, who are visiting in Ord and Mary Cummings and the latter's
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carson and son daughter, Mrs. J .. E. Smith from
Vere. I<'alls City.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
and daughter drove to Chambers Visitors in the Jack Brown hom"

. . I d Saturday 'fere Mr. and Mrs. Carl
.Sunday and vtstted fr en s, return- 'I'reptow, 1>Irs. Jack Quinn and Ben
Ing Tuesday night.

-Friday Miss Canrilla Stara re- VIm. 'They live in the northern
turned to her home in Omaha after part of Valley county near' the

Garfield line.
. several weeks stay with her sister The Joe Rowbal famlIy were
l'rlrs. Louise Zikrnund and famlly. visiting Sunday with the George

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weller were
in Ballagh Sunday and visited Miss Maxson family I near Hazard. .
'Gladys Miller and her father. -Sunday Mrs. Chester Hackett

was taken from Hillerest to the
-Mrs. Inez Edwards was a pas- home of Mr. and lI,frs. O. E. Hack

senger Tuesday for Grand Island. ett, .She Is recovertng from an
-Miss Margaret Whaley came operation.

home Friday from Round Valley. -MIss Eleanor Keep Is in Kear-
Custer county. She had for ten ney this week visiting her aunt
days been caring for a patient at- Mis Lucinda' Thorne. The latter
ter an appendix operation. is attending summer school In

'. -I inust raise money to pay my Kearney.
bills. Stop and shop, you'l! be able -Mrs. Susie Barnes Is leaving
to t>uy at half price or less. Come this week for a visit with a. daugh-
today. Mrs. Lova Trindle. 20·1t ter in Omaha. /

Drs. Weekes and McGrew per- -Friday Mrs. L. B. Kllngtn-
formed an appendix operation on smith of North Loup was in Ord to
Margaret Bollw'itt this week. Later see' her. son Harry Klinglnsmith,
Dr. McGrew removed her tonsils. who Is a patient in the Ord hos-

-Charles and Ellen Inness, who pltal,
were patients at Hltlcrest stnce a -Sunday evenlng Mr. and Mrs.
recent auto accident, were able to George Work and daughter return
return home Tuesday. I ed home from Colorado. They

. --Chris Jensen of Cotes field who had visited Pike's Peak, Colorado
'has been a patient at Hillcrest, was ,Springs and other places of inter-
able to return home Monday. est. I'

-Dr. Hemphill, performed ton- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linder,
stl operations at Hillcrest recently of Lushton, were In Ord Sunday.
-on Joyce. Xorma and Hannah Their grandsons, Houfer and Eldon
Goodrich of North Loup. Mouer had been in Lushton visit-

-Opal Allen' of Berwyn under- ing relatives and' came horne with
went an appendix operation at the their grandparents.
Hlillcrest sanitarium this week,

-Albert Combs of North Loup -Miss Alce Mouer is expected
was able to return home last week to return to Ord In a few days

from Shelton. .
following an operation at Hljlcrest -Mr. and Mrs. John- Mason, who
performed by Drs. Weekes and have been at Concordia, Kan. have
Hemphill.

-Maurice Sharp of 'Sargent un- gone to Clay Center, Kan. where
.derwent an appendix operation at John Is doing Ma°on work.
Hillcrest this week. . -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Work of Me-
-Mrs. Era Madsen of North Loup Cook are expected to arrive In Ord

was able to return to her home in a few days. '
last Saturday after an operation at -'-'Mrs. Mark 'I'clen and son were
Hillcrest. • incoming pas sen g e r s Saturday

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Anthony from Cotesfleld where they had
Thill and Miss Margaret Whaley beeuvlsitlng Miss Grace Tolen for
'Yere Ericson visitors for a few a few days.
bours. -----'--

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and
'Son and Guy and Miss I!.'!jfred,a
Jensen drove to Ericson and had
dinner with their brother and sis
ter. Dr. and Mrs. Henry. Korrls
:Sunday evening. The doctor' and
:iamlly were camping there.

-Pete Jensen Is supposed to be
on the way home from Denmark,
where he has spent several months.
~Mlss Myrl Turner has not been

'well for several weeks and unable
"to fill her place as clerk in Stoltz'
,store.

-Mr. anl,l Mrs. Nels Nelson of
:BurwelI were visiting Sunday
'evening with the la,tters mother,
Mrs. Pat Dally, .

-Thursday morning Mr. and
Mrs: Robert Noll arid nephew, Don

''Clark left for the home of the lat
ter in Fn1derick, .Colo. Don was
returning h'qalle I after Jseveral

'weeks stay.' with Ord relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Noll are visiting
other places in Colorado.

-Lavonne and Laverne, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barn
ard. had their tonsils removed last
Wednesday eveninr~in Hillcrest. Dr.
Kirby :\IcGrew was the surgeon. .

-Mollday ~Ir. and 1\lrs. E. C,
James aEll son Ralph drove to
North Phtte, }<'rOlll there Ralph
left for ealifonia. He had been
vis'j.h,~ in On1 fer three weeks.

---l\1iss l\Iaurille Carothers' of
Brokl'n Bow f is a gued of :'I1iss
Ro.sEnlCtl~' Xee,.lhaI1L. I

--:\11'8. 13cl1 l'Im is spending seY-j
,21a1 \Ic·:,l(..; WitI;. h,'1' ,bu~htel'. :\II's.
Jack Bl"]",n. :SHire e:':lJJ:l~ to Ord I
[l'o]n her :lOme llE'rt!' the Carfiel,]
caun!y line l\Jrs, Dim has becn Il1
but J.., ')dtel' all'.!, i., :tble to riu\',
olll, I

_. .T:I:;C !~;):o,l,lil IUt 1'1';(L,,' fnl'
hi, ll'l.'·", h AUle]!I'. '1'e y : lIe
'\",1.:J(' thl'UL1,':1 ~):; nu~!)...\ ::-:I:s(~j"
'I ..·, ..\" i'n ,iI l.'t't· a few' UJ)S
I, " .. '" 1<.1' h OIll:,jU.

....: :,'" ,l ,b)'I:ther,
.1;,: . ":;('i ;1:1. O":~d \\<lS in

i" \-', it:l :l IJ::1 ',btC1',
~'~i c'J ~,r,ilI>:\:.. a:..:.J f:Oj

,~' L~:- D!71, ~110Ye to 01'd
'; :>'.,' ,\ :.~1 Q :-.tC'). lLl:'~;"l

Eil' 1 • 1 l' • i
(~1,_~::l~C-JC~!1!1,""I ~ll" :31:3l.-.-C'~J

;:1' 1 ! r~. (:1~l1t"Y StCl'-
L 'l',~ ~11 i;l',l hCL.J. '1'hlLJt~dY

~'] ;' Ll ~:-:', 'JIl,~' [UllllCf, gU(~

; t' <,' r,- i' :', .•: ~; , \.;~

:,~r, ~t::,l :Il'~, J'J:1l1 lL1c~:\cll of
" ,. )\)'y '\ ~lL' Ul'J "lsitt)l
r> ·ll~,ll~:ty"j-~l·'jl· (1"t'.,f'htl'l' ~!ax

!'j' " '.' e,l'" :".'1' ,",lllt )fr'.', H. C.
:' t ~ ,-:l , :1.
:'~:~,; ~!j!dr,:,l (;"',l:~ 11 in Lin-

l·I.:'l til;:: t..Lr.; ~~(\i!'~'; '.10',1./11 Eun- (
d·l'". 1::1.11 :n'S 1:('1' a!.~:..~'r~ca l\l;s~f;s

E\'"I,:l D:,o:.c:.,1 :nl \ViElcluin:l
.J;'! n:,: ~ C'1: 11~ \ C U( t:':l din i 11~' 1'001.:.1

:il1-1 ill Jchn'o":l.~ u,fe.
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PAGE SEVEN
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SHOES

". 100 PJ!r,of
DHE~S SHOES

~2,OO to ~3,25

CUSHING
. \

-Dr. Barta reports a baby boy
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gollt&
July 30.

-Albert Codr of Sargent under
went an' operation at HIllcre1t last
week.

We sure h.n II a fiue line of
both dred and work shoes
or men ~l!ld ho)~.

_.

J.

Mi\RION' J.

'CUSHING

. \

~" '1 'j

"

,~;-" (, \

.~ .:...-'
\

OPEN EVENINGS

-' -:

Candidate for Republican Nomination and reo
election to Nebraska Legislature. Resident of Valley
County for forty )-ears.

Elected Representative in 1928 with no campaign
effort of any kind, except hy friends. Served in the
45th Session of 1929 and the Special Session of 1930.
Much of the important work of the Legislature is
done hy committees of from five to eleven members.
The Chairmanship of a committee is seldom given to
a member serving his or her first term, I was the only
member of the 45th Session selected as Chairman of
a House Standing Committee.

Secured 42 miles of newly designated State High
way roads System consisting of a road connecting the
Arcadia road with North Loup and a road from the
State Highway west of Ericson through Ord to Com-
stock. .

If the voters of this District see fit to reelect me
at the coming election I am in line for more impor
tant committee appointments and can be of much
greater service to my District than I was as an ~nex.
perienced memher. I am now personally acquamted
with State Officials, heads of the various State Depart
ments and memhers of both House and Senate whicb
will be of gre:lt assistance to me in thl'.: ueJCt Sesslon
of the Nebraska Legislature if youl' YQt<;)~ should se·
lect me r to serve this District again. l . '

Regardless of the outcome of the present election,
[ wish to than~ the voters of Valley and Garfield
Counties for the good vote given me in the 1928 elec-
tion. \

It has been'an honor and a privilege to serve this
District the past two years.

Your support in the Primary Elec!ion, August
. 12th will be appreciated.

, •." I" • '"

f...·.··'.·J. . ' " '."J.,'. '\ X'" I'·"r" f", ). ,
; '1",/ 1 ", p , ./.- ~ .. ' -...JI _ ._

ZSO
MEN'S and
BOYS~

~". - )
.."

~.

MAilIO~

. Jl!~t purcha~cLI and arc
of fiJ:c (llulity, at-

long It will be before they will go' -Mrs. John Wells of Horace Is a
back up to normal, A few months patient at Hillcrest sanitarium.
ago, I was called "all wet" for
guessing they would go to twelve
cents but now they have been be
low that for some time and people
realize It a reality. A guess' as to
when they wlll go back up to
twenty cents would probably be
the same as suicide on my part.

Boys

ORD, NEUHASKA

For Saturday and the Following W'eek

Coed (l11cliity
)1< u's ~ox

5c tu ,W.e

200 Ladies
DRESSES

.60e&75e

.:'.l>!I'~ :.Ii.,1 ilo) s'
?'EC(:'<_'r~ ;(5

Jlc;'s .w,l Hoys'
'~' i 't l,~.\ j} ;~:lt.s

~\ ~j~

,
Sllits of l\Iens1lud

UNDERWEAR

60e &75e

,'I",~n~ y',.,- ., l :{"l-'1' ~ '}' rd ~.<~. :" ... 1' .' i..'J "< II i n l')1)1' J,; ,_)n.f_'.ll.
"" >. oJ. . .. L _ c. .',!. J _ . .. _ t. L __ ~) ~ '- -, ~, •

L.-.~_. __ . .01 • __ ._.'. _.' : ,...... _ • ~ ~.

\
I

leo ~h'lIs $1.50 \'al Drcss
31l1HTS
Sue· c

We are nlOving iiIto our new Stqre building this week just' south of the post
office~ Saturday; August 9th will be our opening day. We are going to sell mer
chandise for a: few days cheaper than you have ever bought, quality'considt;red.

\

BLESSING S· ROB'BINS

Our line of Boy's Scheol Sh~)d is the L :~t tlut ILlS e\er bcen offen::LI III the Lou})
V~111ey. Sc:u a1".1 be Comiuc.::J.

DOll't Lu .afl'aill to buy of us as we exped to slay in Lusilless and use lOU as )'OU ex-
pect to be used. .

JJ(~ ;:'\U'C tovbit OW' Bi.lr~ajH counters." You will find Bome
gl'••~at buys on our 10e, 2uc and :JOe table:_:.

100

, "I' I

: J

:- .. -\ .,
~.1 i Je/ ;._) ~ -j ~ ~ '.~~ t, {; .:~_ ~J.

Zhic 1UT::VH CUllS
~ .2 dOho 55e

CROSBY
Hardware

Ord, Nebr.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1930I

By MRS. RAY .GOLDEN

3,_p~gs. 17e
•CERTO

Bottle 25e.'BREAD'- I

Every day. 3 loaves

10e
•IiLOUR

I • ,

The finest· flour the mill
proPuces, guaranteed to he
as good or better than any
you have ever used.

48 pound bag

Pleasing your palate and
satjsfying your purse' is
our dai~ly aim

Arcadia Neios

. ' JOE PUNCOCHAR
,Manager and Part Owner

. (

~"'I###I~"'__~~~"'~#'or. trucks and high topped service daughter, Mrs. John Anderson and relative's at La Porte City, Iowa.
cars which heretofore have been family Mr. and Mrs: Anderson ter .of Anselmo spent several days
unable to enter the driveway on adopted a month old baby girl re- Mrs. Harold McClary and daugh
account of the low overhanging cently and they have named the tel' of Anselmo spent several days
roof. little Miss, Barbara Jane. .last week with relatives in Ar-

Miss Marie Fretz of Comstock Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite and cadia.
h f h family were in Ord Monday on bus- Mrs. Charlie Denton and sonspent last week at the ome 0 er.

SIster, Mrs. Allen Holeman. mess. ,Kenneth came from Bladen, Nebr.,
~ ~ ,Mrs. Fannie Cline came last Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth last Saturday for a visit with the

Community Club Meeting. now located 'at his home where he week from Odessa, Nebr., for a vis- and family and Lucille Slingsby former's sister, Mrs. Don Rounds
The July meeting of the Arcadia will care for his .appointments in it with her sister, Mrs. J. W. War- visited with Mr. and Mrs. Albert and brothers, Frank and Ross

h . . ford and to assist with the care' of Johnson at Loup City Sunday. Evans and- their families.Communlay Club was held at the t e evening. l\K d M S H
h h Mr. Warford W· hose condition re- Mrs. W. T. Owent and daughter, ·.·~r. an rs. pencer orner

.basement of the Methodist c urc Small Grain Yield. d f '1 isit d ith M d9 h . h mains about the same. Olive left Tuesday for their home an ami Y VISI e. WI r, an
\ 'Tuesday evening, July 2 t WIt a The best small grain yeild to be in East Otto, New York, after Mrs, Wm. Homer at North Loup

amall but interested number. of t~e brought to our attention so far is Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield re- spending five weeks visiting with Sunday.
~e~bers present. The Ladles AId that of. W. A. Armstrong who turned from Denver, Colo., last relatives in Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holecheck and
SOCIety of the. church served ~n- lives eight miles west of Arcadia, week where she had spent three Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Esterbrook family of Farwell visited at the
~t~er qf their excellent. fried IMr. Armstrong raised 60 acres of months with her daughter, Mrs. entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roy Anderson and Anton Kucera
ehicken sUp'p~rs after WhICh the wheat that threshed out 2167 Ruth Meyers and family. Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Whit- homes Saturday and Sunday.

(bUSIness session of the club was bushels or an average of slightly The Bryan Owens family have man and family and Mrs. E. A. Norris Wait of Lincoln is visit-
held. '. over 36 bushels per acre. He also nioved to the residence property of Esterbrook at dinner Sunday. ipg at the home of his uncle Geo.4mong the mos; Important had 45 acres of oats that produced Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Knapp. Mrs. Aluta Slingsby made a bus- Olsen and family.
.a.chons of the cluh. "as th~ adop- ::::370 bushels, 15 acres of rye that Mrs. A. D. Cone and family of iness trip to Broken Bow Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were
tton of a resolut~on asking the pr-oduced E60 bushels and 8 acres Grand Island visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sawyer is visiting her in Grand Island last Thursday on
Board of !Supervisors and the l,f barloy that produced 310 Mrs. John Marion the for part of parents at Hot Springs, S. D. business. ~ ,
County Engmeer of Valley county bushels. ' the week. Arvine Cone will be a M d M A A t
t h th h d te f th member of the senior class of the Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen en- r. an rs, • . rms rong
o c ang~ .e ea quar. rs 0 he We believe this to he equally as tertaiJled the members of the Yale sent the first of th week at Platts-

road maintainer operating on t e good a yield as will be found in Grand Islan~ Baptist college ~~is District Farmers union at their mouth, Nebr., as guests of Mr.
county roads near Arcadia from the Arcada trade territory. If you yeaJ::,. He WIll also serve 8;s as~n.s- home Tuesday evening. . and Mrs. Esper McCleary and
the Jos. Parkos place north of Ar- have one that beats it let us hear tan.t mstr!lctor ~n che~Istry In Stanley Jameson returned from family.
1~d~~c~d1a~~keasit~h~i~~ub~~~~ from you. .." whM:' s:~~ec~~:'l~~~~~rI~~~eson Brayton, Nebr., Monday evening Miss Hazel Fulton of Bladen,
service to the roads in this imme- Hold Annual Pienlc, and family were in' Ord Saturday where he had been substituting as Nebr., spent the past week with
diate vicinity. , The members of t~e Sunday on business. Burlington agent. He left Wednes- .her aunt, Mrs. Brady Masters and

The next meeting of the club will School o,f the Met,h?dI~t. ~hurch Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett, day for Burwell, Nebr., where he family. '
be held at the Methodist church held their annual picnic In the Richard and Gustaff Schwartz of will assist with the station duties Beulah Nelson is spending the

.basement August 26th. Community Park last Friday,. A Grand Island spent Sunday with during the rodeo. • week with her grandparents, Mr.
Open. Loup Citr Office. large crowd attended, A fine dinner Mr. and Mrs ..W. D. Bennett. !dr. and Mrs. Ray Golden and .:~~k~rs.l'.ame.s Stone. at Com-

Dr. F. V. Amick has opened a was served during the n~on hour Mr. and Mrs. Edwin De Vorse children drove to Cla~. Center; Miss Dorothea Schoemaker vis-
dental office at Loup City which he and games and swrmmmg fur- of St. Joe, ¥o., came Sunday for Tuesday where they .V1slted .the ,ited at, the Lloyd and 'Raymond
will operate in connection with his nished amusement for the d~Y. a few days visit with their dau¥.h- K. M. M. J. broadcastmg station. Strong homes in Palmer Sunday.
dental work in Arcadia. He' is . Mite Box .Service. '. ter, Mrs. F. H. Christ and family. Mr: a~d Mrs. H. J:., Jameson en-, Mrs. Wm. Cramer returned to
located with Dr. Wanek over the A mite box offenn~ was a ~eclal Mr. and Mrs. Victor Larson and tertamed M~. and Mrs. Fred Rus- Arcadia last week after making
First National Bank building and feature of the mornmt ser ce at baby and Mrs. Oscar Jewell re- sell aJ.ld family, ~r. and Mrs. ~. H..an extended visit with relatives in
his office hours are nine to five eachIthe Methodist church ast Sunday. turned from Lincoln Monday where DOWnIng and Elizabeth Lewm at Missouri and Illinois.
week day. His Arcadia office is The services were m charge of ~he t)),ey had visited since Thursday dinner Sunday. . . ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steeple and

m~m~ers of th~ Womens Fore~gn with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woodworth and son of Loup City were guests\ of'R'EAL . MISSIOnary SOCIety and the Kmg Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Stone and family returned from Iowa Sunday ;Mr. and Mrs. Anton ~cera Sun-
Herald Band. son, Allen drove to Sargent Sat- h h h db" . I .

.Has Arm Brqken.. urday where Allen underwent an were t ey a een vlsltmg re - ,day.
Ch I B d h d h right atives. They will make a short

GR'OCERY ~Ie r~ en a IS . operation for. the removal of his visit here before leaving for their
arm J:) oken J,ust above, the wrlst tonsils. He is recoyering nicely. hom,e in Sa.n Diego, Calif. ,~.+>i"i<'iuit+'it+'w..•it++'H
Thursday while threshing at the Mrs. Lou Dunning and son of

SPECIALS
Ear~ Drake farm. Mr. Braden was. EI Centro, Calif., returned to Bro- Reime,r Bouma shipped one. car- A1U' I RIGHT?
setting the separator and as one ken Bow Sunday after spending a load and W. A. Armstrong shipped IU •
wheel was resting on a small bank week at the home of the former's two carloads of cattle to South'
o~ d.irt !Ie took out. th~ coupling sister, Mrs. Lloyd Owens. Mrs. Omaha Monday. I By Geo. Round, jr.
p~n m order to rectify It: As he DUnIling has been visiting relativ,es Mr. and Mrs. Ben White and +++++++lnlnl'++++I"++1"
dId so the separator tongue flew to in Broken Bow for several weeks children of Kearney spent Sunday

'd t hi h' . t . with Mr. and Mrs. Fred White Vallay, county dairymen w,!llone SI e ca c ng IS arm agams Ed Comstock of Comstock wa" b bl btU 'I.'f th h 1 It t k I . and family. I pro a y .lear more a. ou . ..e-
one 0 e w ee s. 00 • severa guest of Mr. and Mrsl W. D. Ben- Mr. and MI'S. Fred WhI'tman braska Scotchman, former herd
men to move the separator m order nett last Tuesday b II
t 1 h· d 't th ht . retuf'ned from Rochester, Minn., ,u in the C.oats Jersey herd, whoo Fe ~ase 1m an 1 was oug Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and I h d h h d

JAR RUBBERS at the time that the bones were f'l dEN 1 last week where' Mrs' Whitman snow ea mg t e Jer&ey er at
badly crushed. He was taken to adIl' ~r. ad HMrs. ~ I' e son had undergone an op~ration for the agricultural ~ollege, "Lincoln.

Either the red or white Loup .City where an examination an amlfYMan ed
n1.l eGsIn :WHe~el goiter. She is recovering splen- Coats sold the' bull back to the

showed that both bones above the guests 0 r. an rs. en II didly. . Ifarm after he had used him four
wrist were brol<en hut were not of Comstock ~unday. I Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jensen and years. When the Vniversity of Ne-
crushed. The injury is healing M·~rs. l' ~~i~rson afnAd Mlrs. Carl family of Coffeyville Kans. vi~ited braskabuys a bull, it is the best
nicely .at present. 1 s an c 1 ren 0 ns ey were with Mr. and Mrs.' Sam H9lmes available and it loks as though

Dinner Bring. $37.50. guests ?f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coop~r Sunday evening., They were en- they put a plume In Coats' hat
$37.50 was taken in by the ladies and MISS Cla~a Woody last Fn- route to Mission ·S. Dak for a visit when they bought U. Nebraska

of the community last Saturday day.. Mrs. Mills taught the 6~h with Mrs. jensen's mother. ; Scotchman.
e,vening as a result of the dinner and 7th grades. of the Arca4Ia Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoon and son In exchange with the university,
and hamburgers which they served school at the. tIme . when MISS of Winner, S. Dak., are visiting Coats is getting a young bull which
at the Arcadia Bakery. The din- <Wood)' wils pnmary mstruc~or. with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes will be added to Wayne's show
ner was planned in order to raise Mr. an~ Mrs. C. E .. Lmd of and family.. I herd.
money to further the improvements C~ntral ~.Ity spent the week end Don Rounds was in Ord Tues-'
at the Community Park. WIth theIr daug~ter, Mrs. J. R. day on business. ' Now that egg prices are down

Farmers Club Meets. Gol<kn and famIly.. B. D. Allen and Miss Joan Allen to be-drock, it is a question how
The July meeting of the Farmers Miss Lillian Jeary of S~ward and of Comstock and Mrs. Geo. Rumer. _

C~wu~d~ilie~~~M~C. U T~~~n ~E~, N~~of~co,~k,~reg~~ofD~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Mrs. Fred Stone, Saturday, were'calling on friends in Arcadia and Mrs. D. R. Lee Monday. Ir!/
July 26th. About eighty-five at- Saturday. Charles B. Anderson returned
tended. Following the dinner an Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and from Bozeman, Mont., last Satut-'
excellent program was furnished children drove to Cozad Friday day where' he had sent two weeks
by the 'Jiggs and Maggie divisions where they visited until Sunday qIi business. .
jointly. The contest between the with relatives. Miss Josephine Dr. Hille reports the birth of
Jiggs and Maggie divisions for Cole who had been ther gust for a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
scoring the most poiilts in furnish- several weeks rturned to her home Urban, Friday, August lst. . I
ing programs durin,g the l!a5t, six at CQ~ad with them. Mr. and Mrs. Do-.yning C,4arle-

$1.23
months cl?sed.a~ .thIS meetmg and Miss Josie Wozniak is enjoying ton of .Pasadena, Calif., spent sev-;
t~e Maggie dIVISIOn was dec,lared a two weeks vacation :(rom her era~ days last week as guests of
willner.. As a re~ult they wII~ be duties at the Rehenmayer store. Mr. and Mrs. Don ~o,!nds. T.hey.

• el}t~r.taIl}ed at a pICniC by the Jig~s Mrs. Ray Brown is assisting as ,":e;e e~l'oute t? MIchigan Jor a..
Pork and Beans dlVlSIOn the last Saturday m clerk during her absence. VISIt WIth relabves. . .1

August.. Mr. and Mrs. Ottp Rettenmayer A number from Arcadia drove
Cushin,,<Y's, nOlle finer, med Show. PIg. SelectE:d. t S d . hI' - to Broken Bow last Saturday to

Morris Fowler who' is assisting spen .un ay. WIt re abves at h S tN' k Isized ~all. . . . .' Loup CIty. \ ,ear ena or orrI~ spea .
Mrs. Morns Fowler m leadmg the M d M Alb' t St thd Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson and

2 f 17 R. K. D. Litter Pig Club made a 'd rb a\h rsf· L' erl M'ra Aele family of CQ,mstock were gUO@ts'
.. . O~' e Fi:lj;; et~c\cl~mfh~rJhs~l:gtYthci~ t~rt W~lILm~s ~fD~~~~r~'~ol~~'Mis; S~n~:Y. and Mrs. Walter Holmes I

\ ~: EAR. lULLOX"EA,UllE:.i show pigs. The work qf the boys I.)lanche Engl~man. and Mrs. C. A. Mr. .and Mrs. Everett Hoising-
~, now is to get the feet trimmed and Rydberg of. LItchfIeld were gue~ts ton and family of Mira Valley,l

Extr~ SpecIal Bargain in sliced. other things ready for the St. Paul of Dr. and !drs. F. V. AmIck Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen and
peaches, :Nne brand, packed by the fair which starts Thursday. The Saturda1' evenmg. . fll-mily and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.l
packers of Del Monte, only a nrj Averag;e herd each member will Levy Henkley of Oklahoma CI~Y, Dobson and family were guests
~peclal pu.rchase enables us to of- take will be 3 so.ws and 2 boars, all ,).klahom~ spent last Thursday. With IoJ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes 1

'" from the .same lItter. hIS cousm Mrs. H. A. ijelhnger ISunday. I
fer tWs special price, BUr: ALL SuHers Painful Inj~J\'ies. :ln~ family. Mr. Henkey is ,a t;'a- Harvey Barr and children and'
YOr WA:NT of these Saturday at ~esley S.wayze met WIth a very velH'g.salesman and .was ~ttendmgl\1rs. Velma Cox and 1:pby left I

C'lf gallon call-' , 'I paI?ful aCCident Monday afte.rnoon to bus' ness matters In thiS section iJast Friday for:i month's visit with ~
Ilcr 11 '." " whIle helping st..lck hay at the Wm. elf the st:,:te. I 1-' .:.49c Davenport farm. Some part of Mr. and ~1rs. J. C. Ward drove to .....-----.---~---__.. Ithe stacker broke.lettin~.the .sl~c~- Mema last Tlnirsclay to lake their! CR'OSB¥ '

131' er h~ad fall o~ him c~us:!)g ,l1Jury g~·and.childrc.n Dorothy ~nn adi, . . '.
I to hiS shouldn and bleal"ng 'a kg. Jnmule Atklssc,n to their home. I

SALl\10N IHe wa~ takel1 to tlV) hospital at The children had ~;pent s€veral l Harclt-v[:lre
• J . k 2 L~JUp ~I~¥ .ancl;.~he exad l'xt'_llt ~f \".eks ·..vith th.dr grantlpnents. I,

Fillest gra e pm·, .cans hl~ InJuIles .\Hle not kno\\ n \\he!] :\lr.1n,1 :\Irs. Arthul' \V11lle <,nel ' £~ ~... ~. . ~~ ..~ ~~ ~ ,

29c .' I tll;s w:'.~ \HIlt~~~,,,\ <: ." fa.mily ,of.lh'5.ti\'~" sl,l.ent Sunday: ~ ,'\,:J e 'tl:;.3 ~~\M.~9
• L"y C_r". uto.,_. 'vI'h ·(It .. ,, 1,1 \,. .\ 1{ \ .! Tl~ ') f~ 11""-;1 1· ~ 1'.1,)" 'f tl l ',-, \ L. 1 i~ l'l\,;,:> ... , ""t, 1..;., • w.o.;a..r.......~......"- .. "._c~•.~
".,' '" vi ... " ..1,) ._" ( •• e ('OIILI' !\f",~ \ 0 11o,,' 'c' ~II'~ ~1~1.1.,
""" t t f tl "!If t1 I' t l," •• k< J. • "0' '" • c. "' C .<;;

IONS
IS oc.c or _tC nl:\V . .l ..d: .J): \.~ • ~lilS- ~rr \ t.' J'~ [lli.d ~.1 L--3 .l\n1l:l 1.111'.:::111 'of I

LEJ\ ~ I cop,'.1 cbur,:,] bUlldlIlg \dU'C'l IS n')\\, I(' :,,,·1 rd·", ]1,·". t C·,' , '.', I
I ul-:l..1,_l' (;()lL,:tl-Lh:t~Gn, toc~k 1.L:CG SUll- __ t1c.-~ -;:;·~·I..l...,(·-'-!\(~ ) 01._l'; L, "'~\--I

I,Jl'~ll sLw Sllllkid, dozen (by aHEl'lloo:l Ae.':\'.-t 3rd at :~ I h~\'i."" ':'.:l"!,~: fe)r ~l' l~:t 'Vlt]l,
0'..:1....··k 0"'] y.:"., \:'il']''''.''l 1y a I ,\II~.·... II:'.,,,,,.y.,, (::l'.1Jlllel':', M". NEI.1 i

3
~'c J._~ - ... __ l_ • __ .:Jo • _\._-.J_~ .J .... f-' - l"!\f 1'1 l .... 1 t

, iJ l:trge crO\, u of dec'l·ly intEr,~~t( .1

1

' ",'.:'t'/';':'l ;-'" uJ s. Oc'l1 ,,,:n "ro'
l>- reOl10 .'" . _. .l.y., . L'l . .,," .. ,l' , (';., ' .. i r l' '.... , . ,,, t 1, l

tl'!_i..'~J.'\ 1.:".0-l'l·j,,/1'.:.::j:.l (il-":':ll,~~l 1>;7 a-l ~X~ .,!,1 "i .";' ~j~_ lLl~_.c._l~ Sl-'__ d ~L,_ I
J_" l~.od:.l.ti'_\~l I)¥ U.0 l"~l~t'-'1', l~<;y. l~. O. '.,,"--~~\..~ lLl',lL'.:i!'_d ,tt l\Cl.l:l I/,},,)'l

or ic\:, te ..l' !(;a.:UJI·, f(r'l'_j\\,_.d ~-)y--;tt"(~\L-ll;v l{ay ~,lL': E'~-',l l~c\':;".hl'_i~ t Sl"i~llt ,~\._:
1 f 1 f" t V.lL :'11,.1 'l l'L1Ycr .],y H;,T. 1til',l- c'"ClI l~Jj:' tU, ,\1\.. \ :'.t Co 1.1, :'f.

IJiu_.... l';, 'p;t.t..(3 0 t_i.·') 11,.1" i itt;.','):·,·-l cd' 1,0'.111 Cit.y. 'fL.? l't.'- Cr,_ J. ",~,~.~ h-.':..0 l~'lt.tL\_' ':t of ..\J'"

~,,~,!..•;:(~ll;'" t\:;/~~/:~. ~~::~:!ff.~i1)7;;,_lf:,1:: ;':J:?/.::/"':>,tt::~~ ":~;;;"/c(~> Cl,';;":",, 'r,:/~ ~~;'.:tt I
1-, ') : 1 _.1'.] l~~i.'~~· J~~l:--- " . , , -''i l~' 1'''' ~... .....<::1 ,:'_ 1.··..:t,'J! .\~ :,,'. ;..'C".;... 'to ~". l~<~\'. '},:;'1' .. _ 1 ~ ,'lI'.'! .. -~--" :'- ' ,:.\\-:~,.,'. I

1'-).~ ~~':. ;.. ' ~: ~ -1 ' '-' .:'- 1 ~'.! J.J- ~\;t'~, ~ ';'.\I, i.Y ~~~frC-l'~l} ',1 ;,1\.'.\ ,,'L 1
_l.>L ell"':' ,... ' ','. !:. ')','11' c,!· "".1 1, ,S I(·",c:'."j- Y:.l 13 1i1

U th.j L~·;.. \,': I C! .1 .:1 ,'_ ,_rl ]':{ 'rl II. ].( l' I ,1. " I
A 110Ui\~J) O_V ItF d '" 't·) l r . 1,'1

1
" " : 1",. 1<,; ]\,.'.l,j\ill- ,\l\:'l'C:,!"',,';' ,.·.·f <-'lc,·1." ,,' I,

1 1)' '. r t ~ , 't "t'" ,'''. .·,-.i L,l. ,_ " ~ .(, ... } ..... ~, .~, ~: ~") .• - !_~~ , : ....1 j 1'1 J f- _':(: ~\~ _.': (:;1 \':1.\: ~,l .
C.l\.ND~a' ",r-b:,JoI,~11 C:·"';(,,1~"j:1rdl':·;L ,11·"::1'· :c.~] ~'r~.J,\) C.,ll"'h,,:, • I

11 I --,. -, -, l 0 i l r ' 1/ , ...·'.l 11 it d \\~~'1 (;'t.Ii 1' ..1"- I'I'·~ ~ ..j~"ul__\l, :-i,L'] _'l~tr.>tl,~t
!t:l)' L'I,'_' 1"" .,1 of I' \',1 'I tu' \\ I:, :' :1., '. L l' _t, 1 ':1 tL'j C'rr l'l, ;1.J,1 i,.: .., ,·,t jl.,c \ICC:" fl"]
!.-.:U:Oll Gt}l)U~;:H;3 for 21)~ C:~llH~'l r~~0, Fol'u \il L~ -U 'J ex... \V~J...\ ~,!l'. ~1,<t1 .:\1~'~~. X(l'-.:n ,A.. L;' : ~-',~, I,

:1UrJ In·.~j\l· a pOlI1..1 cf, b\l it of tip,! 1;,:0:. :l ~il'C1' e!f:tit ~ 4; "!c'y. ". I
"\":'J'()V • II' 1'1'''1' \\:,.3 1201..,,', 'f! <' ])O:{ ",'S ttCH '1' 11 1 'If' l' CV,lc 1,')1. 1~ . _ 1. J'~ H: 3 ' d', ~. I . 1 • 1. ~.. ,' j.!C'. u ':ll _ ..> ,U,', ,

. .JurlC by tl.e :'J,"C] l,,,-'l')l', Hev. Cuaily of lIlo,il1, i\,e:~r.J are ,j",',d-,
('J" GJitL"r. 'fl".' c· fll'cr' sio:.".' was iiL~ n.e week \viti! ;\11",. (,;r,,:;ks I

14~l'e'...:h I':[~etl b;l l'JY rex, ,', ;:.? 1" .~d ' I ~~ ] T'II J h C I
.- ll:"n f~'lv'lc(1 l;v VL ' I''' l' . an,J f.lldl.S, .,lI'. ~l!;'.• t~. C,ll ~U'-I'

GI.NGEH SNAPS jDeE'eukE,.':! by.K::v,'lJurl..,U1• · lll(;l~~. COla i\eisne:"r a'nl 5(,n Fhd
. Mr. anl].1\1r3. nC'S3 Evan; and . I

We expect to haye plenty Itl1cir. f!l!.,·t, Ml'~. C'ulli,; Dente'l', and,Alfrc,J Verr.-Ie of Lo','p City and,
. V"nJld Hay of Grand Isbnd were I

Oil 11'h.<.1 hut h.e 5ure and 1of . DbU.:En, i\dJ1'.,. visited with guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Fnd
come cad)'. Limit to each friend:> In Ord ~Iond:lY. Christensen Sunday.

, Mrs. Wm, Jung and daughters,
cuslomer. Grace, Violet and Marie drOVe to Mrs. Cecelia Anderson and

2 d 15 r\ th PI tt ItS t 1 { daughter E!len returned from Sta-
poun s C vi~it with teheaforn~e~~(~~n,°Le~ pleton, N"br., last week where they

. I J d f '1 V' It" d had spent two weeks .with the
"'WHIi.~~f~~ngaaeisita~it1:' he;o ~rorh~aI~~d former's daughter, Mrs. EdgarThe family, the others returning to Ar- F.owler and family. Mr. and Mrs.

. cadia Sunday. Fowler bJ;Ought them to Arcadia

F dC. t' Mrs. Effie Snyder returned to Friday' and' on their return to Sta-

OG en er LincolnSund~y after spending sev- pleton were accomanied by Mr.
eral weeks With her daughter, Mrs. Fowler's father, E. W. Fowler who

. Cla~nce Walgren and family. will spend. some time with relatives
The front portion of the Standard there.

Oil Fillin~ Station is being re- Mrs. J. Van Wieren spent sev
modelled m order to accomodate eral days at Ord last week with her
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ServiCe

Eat In Our

, .

Luncheonette

$J:.J:O
Jac~~ts to ¢.atch-$1.19

;',:,Store lor Men, ' ,
~-~q-M_II;;-.a~iII----:-llq_.._.-,-..+

Work
SHIRTS

Store/or Men

t"-""-Ili-UII---II_.II-~--"-"-+

Extra Good
OVERALLS

79c

Extra wear OVERALLS-'
triple stitch;' two 'pockets on
Bib, 220 weight Coons East
ern Denim. This overall runs
47 yards to the dozen; the
nighest average of any ever
all made. ~elIs for only -

MBN'S WORK SHIRTS
Red, Feather Brand with trip
ple stitched extra large pock
ets on each slde of Bib; lined

. collar and cuffs and made of
the flIlest materials. Only-'- ,

. "

Julia Fuss spent a few days ' last
week visjUJ;l.g in Ord with their
aunt,!!, Mrs. Carolil1e Hellwege and
Miss BerthaJ3remer.

Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Rachu'y and
Julius visited at the Cllar\ey Kupke
home Sunday. '

Rev. Wm: Bahr drove to' ~i~~r
dale Sunday morning to attend
the mJsslon festival at that place.
He also. preaclled th~re.,

I

, r, '~,? $4.25<.brd-.to· ,l : .. ,;

'Q~AHA:ANQ;~~rUR~
. (.1'i'icket~ dood ¢oing' ,

" • " ~ ,'. • ..! '; ~. t'. " i "

SATURpAY,AUGUST'16th
WESTERN 'LEAGUE BA~EBALL"

j "", ., ''. -,

Omaha VS. Oklahoma City~ S'at, Aug. i6
Omaha v& St. Joseph, Sunday A~g, 17'

POPULAR COACH SERVICE

. lIalt Fares Cor Children

Ask G. W, CoUipriest, Ageht, Abo~t Train

1'Il\lELY SALE OF

SUJnnier Frocks
, . '

Mira"Valley News
Mr. land Mrs. John Dobbersteiu

and daughters drove to Polk, Waco
and other points Sunday where
they will Visit for a few <Jays. Fritz
Pape is.doing their chores while
they are away.

The Lutheran LadlE:s Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Emil Foth.

La~t' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Asa ---",-------,.;.

Leonatd a'nd daughters, Mr. and Oln,..,an N,ews'
J\ofrs. Vere Leonard and faml1y; Mr. r.:
and Mrs. Leslie Loonard, Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Fuss and daughters, Mr. Mr and Mrs. Frank Adamek and
and Mrs. Nels Boseen and MaxiJ;le family, and Mr. Jerry Svoboda ot
and Mr. and Mrs. Emery Zentz and Clarksonat~ended ll. dinner held at
son . enjoyed a picnic' dinner' at the 01'4 par~ Sunday. It betng 111
Anderson's Island. honor of Miss Sophia Kasper, SO{) .

Mr, and Mrs. walter Blum and Sobotka and his sister Mias Agnea
girls, Arlene, J,)aflene and DonIlA So'botka all of Omaha.
Beth, drove up from York Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Z~ger
day. They visited until Tueljday at drove to Grflnd Island Monday to
the Fuss, Foth and Hellwege hom~s meet Mr. and Mrs. John. They re
returnip.g tq' their home Wednes- turned to their, home Monday eve·
day. Miss Naomi Fuss went with nlng.
them for a few days visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek and

Frank Fryzek nnlshed ,painting family were Sunday evening guesta
the Valleys'lde schoolhOuse last at 'the Edward Sevenker' home.
week. Miss Allee stll-yed and Is going to

The MIsses Pearl and Evelyn spend the week with 'her sisters.
Leonard visited with Dorothy Fuss Mrs. WI1I Klanecky and Mrs. Sev-
last Friday afternoon. enker.

.The Evangelical people wl1I bold 'Mr. and Mrs. 0., M Wilson ot
their soci~1 Thursday eveJ;llng of onroe, I~. were guests of Mr and
this week In the basement of their Mrs Wilbur Zangger the past week. .
church, '

The Misses Eda Dobberstein and -Quiz waJ;lt ada get tes\llts. ..

+..-lui-II• .:.-III1~11I.-IIII-III1-II11_illl_1l11__ IIIl....-IlIl_'iUi_1l11_1I~_III1_illl_ill_III_+

Other lots at the low price of $2.95-.
, $4.9~$7.95 "

, '/.

TIMELY SALE OF ;3UMMER
FROCK8-Fot all oceastons, , ' .
that sold as high as $35.00. 3"' ,Crepes, georgettes, prints, . ,
Shantungs. This is the fin,al '
flean", uP, ot aummer frocks so $ " .95come early and take advan-
tage of this unusual low '
price. Only-, '.

.D~~'nstairs Store ,,':

Price

and of course WOLBACH'S

,"

---

Pique

"

AUGUST SALE 6f Womens SUM
MER READY TO WEAR-There is
always something dol~g at Wol
bachs. Here we have a Sale of

:Ready To Wear for all occastous->
,Sports-Street wear-Party Frocks'
-and of course a: large selection

'of Coats that can be used for Fall
wear,

You' will "find Crepe's in be~utl
fuJ pastel colO'l's~rget\ei
Prints-Shantung and a host of
Mhen; . .

They all go for % price and less.

AUGU~T SALE OF
, "Sum~er, '
Ready~to~Wear

;,Ginghanl
Voile

1/'.

•

Dimity
Prints

. ..
1,odo YARDS OF

Dress 0'0045

We have assembled for you'
a large assortment of wash
fabrics in large or small con
ventional, designs on light or
dark, backgrounds. You wUl
be more than pleased when
yqu see t~em.

Main Floor

SEE OUR

,.

,"WINDOWS

$Z.95

ilndependent Home Owned Store

,Womens'
OXFORDS

[)oU';lStai;s Store

,$Z.95
!Downstair$ Store

Men's
Work Shoes'

WOlllE!OS O~FORDS, a brown
re-tanned Oxford withflexa
ble Lanlttco SQle All women
like this' one for garden or
lawn wear. Only":-

+1l~....:..IIIl-..,;.;ui..;:.:IlU_llll-.,,;:IIII_.II_~II_.+,

MEN'S WORK SHOES-all
over Horsehide Work Shoe,
plain Too-plyable, durable,
comfortable. Also light tlex- ,
able extra. wear horsehide '
soles. This is a favorite shoe
among real men.

CqME TO ,GRAND ISLAND

I,.. ;

The" electJ means the
seI:vices of a p e s v publican who be~
lleves in. party as .well as individual responst. \9 .

bility, wh~. oppose~ socialism in whatever guise ,I

it presents itself, and who will represent the best
thought of Nebraska's enllghtenef;! citizenship.

, , ' " , , ~, 1 ,

Vote for W. M. STEBBINS [g]
• t '. ~

I

A Se/nator For Nebraska
• " " " '" i "

as 'w,1I as a Senat9r F,rom Nebra~ka
I .", ,'. .' , ',' __ : ' , ,~. t ' ' ',I" ,',

rh. '4Icttl0:1 or W. M. ~tebbl".· to ~'more' than ari1y!,1ody.·'
the ,Unlte~ Statu Senate mean, the . He ahnds for the fullest conur'Va'
.ervlce. of • aenator whose first Interest tlon and utill~'atlon of Nebr~~a·,w:at.r,
wm b~ N,,~ra6~_ ~nd her p,op)e, ,lie the. fir-st consideration being I~rl"atlon.
will b.·..wllling to couns~1 with, hIs con· believing that once ato age reservol...

utents and work In harmony with are' provided an~ water or Irrlllation
hi, represer\ta~ivU,and act, or'i the m'ade ilv'allabl~' the power ques will
loincoln t .. 'knows take care of Itself. " .... '----,

) " . ~

../.....

NORTH LOUr' DEPARTMENT
MRS, CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor,

Why be satisli€d U'ith

any less?

High Quality
In Meat

Order here tOday!

]. niava(.(i!; Prop.

We sell you meats Qr con·

eistentIy high quality and

we seJI ,them to you at. ' '

prices :tb~.t al)~w ,oply jl
swall 'margin of profit.

Whr bel!atisCi~d with any
•tlt ',1 • ..,;. t." '\.; ..•'.

less in quality when you

can get the. b~t hel'~ with.

out' paying' 'a~ extra p~e.h.

ium?
\ ,

The.Citv Market
____..._"'-'__4

t1I ;~ home of her daughter, 'Mrs. Ward

"
L=============:;=============!Jll Gowen,suffering from hardening

of the arteries. One' hand and a
lower limb are affected. She is
under the care of' Dr. Shepard of

If Ord, who thinks she Is improving
a little. A brother of Mrs. Bing-

Mrs. Otto Bartz is expecting her 22. The bride has been living with ham's and two sisters are expect
lIister Elizabet,h Cleary to arrive her parents at Scotia since that ed to arrive the midle of this week
from Grand Island on Tuesday eve- time. She is a daughter of Mr. and from Melcher, Iowa. '
nlng of this week.~he was here Mrs. Elmer Duryea and last year Dan Hibbard and family from
a few weeks ago when she was en- was a m~mber of the Junior class Arkansas City, Kan. arrived in

'route from her home In California of the Scotia high school. Edgar North Loup' the tatter" part of the
on a trip to points In the eastern Is farming with his father on their week and camped for several days,
'part of the United States. While place south of North Loup, and Is before going on Tuesday to Tar
her traveling companions are via- a young man o'f industrious habits, Ious points in Iowa. The Htbbards
ttlng relatives in St. Louis and and respected by all who know were former North Loup people,
Kansas City, Miss Cleary wl1l have him. He is a graduate of the North and had expected to (ind 'certain
a week to spend with Mrs. Bartz, Loup high school. These young relatives here, 'but found they had
and is looking forward to an op- people are keeping, house at the moved away. However they had
portunlty to see other friends she Stillman farm while the Arthur an opportunity to visit 'jVith a
missed seeing when slie ;'fas here Stllmans are on a motor trip of six cousin, Art Thorngate. "
in June. ' , weeks to California. Miss Addie Reynoldson of Albion
, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dapam and Mrs. Ltl1ian Wheeler, enroute to lef( the first of this week for her
children and Mrs. Dallam's par- Milton, wis, arrived Sunday from home, after a visit of several days
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stiles from Boulder, Colo. She was met at with her friend Clara Clement
Brunswick, returned Wedn,esday Grand Island by Miss' Mary Davis Holmes. Miss Reynoldson is a
from Denver, where they had been and during her stay in North Loup member of the faculty at the state
In atendance during the preceding was a house guest of Miss Davis university.
week at the national dental con- and her mother. ·Mrs. Wheeler' is 'Mr. and Mrs. IrvleBheldcn have
ventlon. They speak In glowing a daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Hosea received word that their daughter,
terms of their trip, one outstanding Rood, formerly oJ this vUlage. It Mrs. Grace Nelson submitted to an

,event being, the trip given by the has been ,a timber of years since operation for appendicitis Monday
dental asociatlon to the wives and she has' been here., On Sunday morning at the Mayo hospital at
families of the delegates. 1385 night a n-umberof relatives met at Rochester. At last report she was
women and Children registered for the Davis home for a visit with resting as easily as, could be ex-

, the trip which took them up Look- her. ,'. ' pected, She expects to stay at the
out Mountain through Bearcreek (leo. Fisher was over from Gree- hospital for about three weeks and

,Canyon, and to Troutdale-in-the- ley SundaY,for a visit with his take thyroid gland treatment,
Pines where dinner was served to mother, Mrs. Elydla Fisher. His ' 'Mrs. L. B. Klingingsmith of St.
all guests. Dr. and Mrs. DalIam brother Charlie went home with Paul was a guest Friday, of Miss
took Mr. and Mrs. Stiles home Sat- him, ,for a visit of two weeks. Maud Shepard.

,urday, and on their return left Mayor and Mrs. J. A.' Barber re- The monthly Aid tea of the Meth-
their daughter Doreen at Orchard, turned 'Sunday from a visit of sev- odlst church was held on Wednes
to spend a week with a girl friend. eral days at Tribune, Kan., where day afternoon at the home of Miss
She wlIl return home the last of the former was looking after the Maull Shepard. Assisting hostesses
this week in company with some threshing of wheat on' his farm were Mrs. Harold Fif\her, Mrs.
friends of the Dallams from Wake- land down there. They found Emma Stude, >Mrs. Will Cox and
field who are coming fora visit. everything looking good, with Mabel Lee. '

North Loup friends of George plenty of moisture in the western The school board met ,on 'Mon-
Thorngate, missionary, in China, part of the state, in. fact driving day evening with Miss Shepard,
wlIl be interested In kn"9wing that thru mud ,.,from Selden, Kan, to BiIls were allowed and routine
together with his family, lie is Minden, Nebr. T. J. Stoetzel of business transacted. '
planning a trip to Japan, and will Scotia was also at Tribune while Julia Meyers went to Ord Satur
arrive there about August 25. They they were there. ' ,day and wiIl, be employed in the
will travel most of the length of The Rolla Babcock family, ac- home o,f Dr. C. C. Shepard until

'that country by train, and then companied by Dorris Davis 'a school begins.
take a number of walking, trips in particular friend of Ruby Babc~ck' The Young Married People's
th tit d Fu are leaving this week for a visit club met ThursdaY evening at the
JI;a:::'un a n.coun ry !1roun I - with friends at Denver and other country home, of Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter points in «olorado. tor Cook. There were fixe tables
Mary are leaving by way of Lin- Mr. and Mra. Otto HiIl, daughter of bridge players. ' The next meet

'coin on Wednesday of thfs week Kate, and, son, Ml1ls, accompanied ing will be the last Thursday in
tor Nortonvl1le, Kan., where theY by HUbert Vodehnal, started' early ,AUgust with, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

,will attend the association meeting Sunday morning for Denver, Colo. Collins.
Illf the S eve nth Day Baptist They expect to enjoy a week of Mrs. Catlin is enjoying a visit
churches. .' ': I camping at Evergreen. Mrs. Grace with her grandmother, Mrs. Ander-

Rev. G. A. Schwabauer, with his Rood and daughter Margaret and son of Burwell. She, is a woman
wife and daughter Mary Lenore George Ma)'o will camp at, this past nlnetv years of age, but quite
have returned from a' most enjoy- same place which Is not lar from active., , , J

abie vacation" which included a Denver. , '. Mrs. Louisa Eberhart and daugh~
,trip through Yellowstone Park, Ed Anson, a veteran of the In- tel' Bessle spent Frrday with Mrs.
and visits to Denver and Salt, Lake dian wars, leftou Tuesday morn- john Krlewald in Riverdale.
City. ing of this week over the Union Bert Cummins passed another
,Mr. and Mrs.' 0. ·S. Chubbuck PacifIc,- for the National Soldiers' milestone in his life on' August

and the Jim Banta family spent Home at Hot Bpr'Ings," S. D. His first, and that evening there was
Thursday in St Paul. transportation was sent him, and a picnic supper in his honor held
, Mac Greene went to Grand 15- he was looking forward to making at Mallory's Ialand., Those in at
land Monday morning to see Dr. his horne at this institution, which tendanco were the family of the
Higgins, with regard to his eyes. is one of the best of its kind In the guest of honor, the Roy Colemans,

Dr, W. J. Hemphl1I and family United States. M. P. Earnests, the Walter Cum-
returned Wednesday evening from Frank Johnson same home early mlns family, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
a vacation trip of two delightful this week (rom, BI" Springs, where' Earnest, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
weeks at OUster and Sylvan Lakes, he was looking after wheat harvest Peterson
S. D. . on hle land. I , .' , " RoIland Vodehnal returned to his
.: The G L. Hutchins' family, Mr. Roy Hudson left Saturday for home at Ord Sunday after a short
and Mrs. Wesley Hutchins, Ruth Big Sprfnga, on buelnesa corin~cted visit, ",ith 11\s b(Qtber WIll[am
Babcock and Mr and Mrs. Harlon with his holdings in that' part of Vodehnal and wife. ' "
Brennlck returned the latter part the state. ' " Mrs. Roy Kerrigan and two little

, of the week from a two weeks trip Members' of the Odd l<'ellows and SOns arrived Monday from Grand
to the Black Hilla countrr, . Rebekah lodges with their fam- Island for a visit with the former's
- Mrs. Grace Rood and daughter lUes enjoyed a picnic Friday at parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Fuller.
~argarQt started Sunday for Colo- Lake Ericson. A ball game be- The many friends, of Harry
rado fOt their vacation. They drove tween Ericson and the North Loup KlIngJngsmlth; who is in the Ord
out with George M~o. " Odd Fellows resulted in a score of hospital, will be glad to know that

The Howard COllnty Bo'osters put 2· to 1 in favor, of North Loup. he has been improving a little
On a good program on ~ain street Twelye famUles were In attendance since Saturday He is taking serum
Monday morning, to advertise their from this vicinity.' treatments for sciatica. His daugh
fair in the nea.r!ilture. ' " , ,Mrs. Alice ~rlmble of OrdwllY, ter,Mrs. May'Gan,s, came Saturday

Mrs. Clifford Goodrich, who has Colo, left North Loup 'Monday from her hom.e east of Dannebrog
been. suffering with rheumatism morning for her home after a visit remaining un,tll Tuesday' mornin~,
tor some weeks Is sufficiently im- of several days with friends [n this All of the girls of ,the class Of
proYed that she Is able to be out vicinity. While here she was a 1927 of the, North Loup High ex
In the car occasionally. " • h~lLSe guest of Mrs. Nema Carter cept one, went to Dannebrog TueliJ-

The Christian Endeavor society An4 Mr~~ Pful Jon~s. Mrs, Tri1(l· day for a picnic dJpner at the
of the Seventh Day' Baptist chllrch ble had been vls1Ung, a sister In country home of one of their mem~
are holding a: social at the church Iowa, and had als,o spent some bers, May Kli.ngingsmithGans.
On Tl1esday evening. time with her son Jim Trimble, in They 'A'ere looking forward to a
; Eunice Rood wUI be stardng on Omaha. . fried chicken feed. ' .
Wednesday of this week for Nor.Bll~ings Clark and son MerHn re- A. T. Jones is improving. He
tonvUl,e Kan., to itttendthe assQ<:ia- turned Saturday from a vacation has \leen t1l for a week. '
tIon of Seyenth' Day B apt t 8 t trip of a week spent, at points in A picnic supper was enjoyed
churches. Mrs, Nathan' Maxson. South Dak~ta and at Casper, Wyo Sunday night, at Mallory's island
Gilbert 'Babcock and Ed Comstock The former s son Cli,fton and wife, by a er'owd made up of the Co'le
will'go with her to the association who ~re Uv!I1-g at pasper, plan to mans', Glllesples, Shlnemans. Jones
, Members of the North Loup band return to. North ~up about Sep- Hurleys, Hoeppners; M. D. Earn~
~ent to Bur",ell on th~ bus Sat- tember first. At Rapid City the ests,., and Mr. and Mr/l. Leland
urday evening, to play 'at the' "pep" Clarks found Charlie Clark and Earnest.
demonstration on the street pre- Howard Sheldon doing a very good A.' L. W1ilough;by, manager ot

I paratory to the big rodeo. "business with the root 'beer stand, the Farmers store left Sunday fo!'
, Annltuncement was made 'this located at the intersection of three Kansas City in company with Bill
week of the marriage of Miss Eve- highways. \' , Heuck and Clifford Flynn of the
Iyn Duryea of Scotia and Edgar Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell and Io~armers store at Ord. They will
Stillman of North Loup which daughter MUdred of Clay Center, ,Farmers store at Ord. They at
took place at Hastings o~ March sp.ent the week end with their rei- tended Market Week and returned
, . atlVes ,Clifton and Fannie McClel- home yesterday.
___.._ .. .._._..._...:-. Ian. : " , Albert McMindes of Ord and R.

Lola Fuller accompanied Mrs. P. McCune made. a business trip to
Stevens and chpdren :Sunday eve- Omaha Monday. 1
ning when they drove to Hazard A bunch of girls, chapllroned by
taking Ben Stevens back to his Eun!'ce Rood camped on the river
work.' . near the Rolla Babcock place from

Katharine Babcock 'arived' 'Sun- Wednesday until Friday. They
day night from Lincoln, an.d will greatly enjoyed their experience In
spend two weeks vacation with her spite of mes and a few mosquitoes,
mother, Jess[e T. ,Babcock. and report some delicious meals,

Mrs. BelleB1ngham is at the baking chicken and ,ot~~r ttyngs by
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,-SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.- ORn
• • 1-

Koupal & Barsto\v Lunlber Co. '

•\

,,'" t

Columbian Ste~" T~I).~ co.,. ~
I Makers-Kansas city, Mo. ,I'

, w.=-..'T.:"'':===~- ~ON"'i';~,
. Wr"clor putlce)..... ,.. t'

Ri)! .. '.. ". A.::' 113dl ,.; ),J.L. i r-
.... these deal",.. In tour I:ounty,

•

, ,
.,~--:"..---.~.~~

, .
. rrynarl~8, A.ug. lit, 1980

,

..., ..

CH~V"O~~T ANNOUNCES .

DE LUX~ \VIRE WHI:E:L~
. . . .. . af nQ 'extra CQst· .. co.

'D.E~()GMT~C ~A}'jD!DATE FOR,

CLERK OF THE DIS~RICT COURT

, , ,

Allrt!d A.Wit!f;Ja,f,it

Ytur Support 'Will Be
Sincere11 Apprecl~ed

, j

Dr. Jenn~e ~. Callfa$
: dan4~date for

~e Dem.ocratic Nomination fo~

UNITED STI\TES SENA.TQ~
- , - t

MY,LAl'FORM:'
, '1. ~oneotJ' In public' om~e.

I'Removal or the Covernment rrOM
. control or U.e.peclal Inter.stll.

I. Enrorcement or Prohibition.
~ . - . . \

'YOVR VOTB W1J,L BB ArrREClATW
. Write -ror literature.

8~t. noJ1~q.....-te~s,,~U So. lItb st., Om~

Personal Items
About People You Know

•
-Joe Kupke wa~ a passenger -Miss Anna Novotny was In ~O~ .Wll.~'h w~,an Incoming

Thursday for Grand Island. from th-e country Saturday. She passenger Thursday evening from
d .. Grand Island.-Ott Taylor returned Thurs ay calls Long Beach, Callf. home. .

evening to Burwell atter spending About a year ago she came to Ord and~~~ ~~tt ~~~rs~:~k fo~oG;:d~
th:-::~.InJ~I::~: E~erett of Scotia on account of her mother's Illl Island after a weeltli stay In Ord.
has been visiting, her friend Mrs, ~:~l~tea:t~ a~~e a:s':te~t~h~ :I~~ -Mrs. Dalvld

l
Wigehnt is l~wking

R C Greenfleld' • It. for the arr va of' er son, m,
.. '. . the farm and. house wor :0.. Wigeut and fa~UY. The)' live
-Bert Hardenbrook retuned -Ed Vogeltanz and family and In' Chicago. Wpl Wigent is having

-Miss Bertha Hayden was up -Wll Sack came home Friday Friday trom Lincoln. HSlhS dalughttielrl Mrs. VogeltaDJl' parent~, Mr. 8,1ld. a vacation and w1ll spend it with
· from ScoUa for a few hours Fri- after a' few days stay in Denver. Norlne Is, Improving. e s s ~r~. f. J:.P9,l" of W~~9.q ha.4 a bl, mother. . ". I .

~ day. . . ..' . -¥Js$ Ruth Bradt came from In the hospital. . . Tery pleabnt western trip, They· 3 I F k Z b
-Miss Bessle Samla left,Frida1 Greeley and spent the week end at -Dr. Heiny Norris reports the were awa1 for six we.eks after re- -:-S~tur a1 eyen ng rail a -

vi It home. ~Irth of a 1~ pound daughter last turning to Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. loudfl an his da'!-ghter, :,irs. JO~·f:~ ::~~~;nl~r~a~~~hans~n~ -MI~s Helen KOkes,' whO taught Wednesday to Mr..and Mrs. Adolph Polak and the two Vogeltanz enu- Skol1k~etu~ne~ ~om:h fr?f\:roc~esd
# -:Charley Dally came from St. last year. In Wolbach, has con- Beranek. .h dren Betty Jean aqd RalmQ,n4 t~r, /~~. wl:.r:ra 0eB~B er a

. S d' Ith his tracted to t.ea.ch thAr,e 'ae.... vear.' -Miss. Dorts Borre of Wolbac stopped In Wahoo and Mr. and een, 0 on~u., y., ,,'
Paul and spent un ,ay w _. ...Y 4t # was a g~est for. a t~w dayS of Miss Mrs. Vogeltanz came home arrlv- -Recently Ltjo Ke8st~r was on

~ mother. ~upeRo.laHned DymeadehaSthae npewurcFohafrlle Bess Kral!.aullk. She returned ing last We<\n~sd{LY.eytlJlI~g;~ ,Th,f. an, ,~ut9 .~rlp, "In Cql~r~do. He
-Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln, "" heme Satur!lay morning. went th-e sotilheril way by New stopped In ~ra.lg and, irl~lted his

.. arrlve4 Saturday night and is vis- Saturday! trading his old car n ~len J~hnson .returned home Mexico and Arizona and Into Cal- steters, Ml}aam,~ Jim M,cClement
: lUng her . atsters, Madams Har,ry on the deal. ; , .' l<'rlday att~r a few days stay in lfornla. where they made J1Elver,al e.lld ~"J, pent and th~lr famllles.
, Dye, C. C. Brown and R. O. Hunter. -Miss Mildred Krahullk 1s at- Omaha. .. stops. Ai Glendale ther were tod He spent t)!O d,ays with them.

-Sunday Walter ocate and taIIl~ te~!\lJ!~ ~. qra~~, I~l~p.j1 Bl\slness -J. M. Beeghly came home last late to eee Harry and Miss Laura-Mr. an~. M~s. R. C. ~!\Iley and
, 111 of near Arcadia were /VIsiting college and enjoys th~ work very Wednesday trom a weeks visit Ab ern e thy, who had recently SOn Arthur ~turned ~!:,me last
.lrlrs. Coats' people, Mr. and Mrs. much. She spent the w~~~ .e~d. at 'lith l'611l.tlves, in Abilene, Kan. moved abput 40 mn~, ttQ~ c:)le1\'- Wedll~~411.y· night froJU. Kimball.

Harry Dye. home. . . Mrs. Beeghly land daulSlhtters. are dale to Owensmouth. The Vogel- Mr. Bally says theYthhayit ~addPlen-
-Miss Delores Higgins, daugh- -Miss El1zabeth Janssen, wbo staying for, a onger v s . tanz's tried to locate them by tele- ty of rain, in tl\ct e grplln was

'. ter ot Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins, hasbeeq Ilt tll~ 91rl RfiSf;H~ cjl.mp -Mrs. M· R. McCall of North phone but were not. IJqc~~$llrpl, tpp ~et, tht dar befor~ h~ left to
was nsitlng relatives In Wolooc)1 at Lake Okoboji, Jie'ai" Mllrord, Ia. Loup, '\Vas, spending the week end however'whUe In Glendale' theY cut grain. 'Their car plOlfed mud

· tor three weeks coming home Sat- has gone to Council Bluff!! to vllllt In Brew~~r She Is the mother of had a very pleasant stay with Dr. for eleven mllqs out from North
· urday' her grandmotller Janssen. Jim MCC~,U and Mrs. Don T<>lbert. Read and famUy. Ill. J-op~ ,B~c~ flattli,' props are good Iq ~hat part

-Miss Rose Kok~s, who is a -Miss Flora Rashaw is plannhig -Mada,m~ F. A. Barta, John Am- they met Otto Murscliell and sev~ or the country. I . ' • ,

~ nurse student In the Grand Island on going to Angola, Kan., with brose and Lester Norton and MISderal other tormer Ord people. In -:'Dr. W: E. Crame~ of, Kansas
. St. Francis b,ospltlll lI,rrlv~ In Ord some friends, Mrs. Abe ~arrl~9n Zola Barta spent Friday In Gr~f Santa Monica they were J,u,e~~!S Qf ~lty wr,ttes to ~rd frleD,~s on July
_, Friday. 0\'_ .. i!,h. Q",VI,n, g _~ cou,pl..e 9f, an~ djl.qiht~( wM ,lHf. h~re~ Mfs. ,Island. MillS Mlldred IKrahhu Ik~ two sisters of Mrs: Vogeltariz and 11th from Vien a. Austria. He 19

1' ~", .. '" " , Harrison \s a sister of C. O. Calla- who is att~~dlng college n t e s Miss Louise Kokes. In Ore,gon the there for 110 ,fillY ~eeks dplp~ specia
weeks vacation. han of North Loup. _ . . lllnd. accoqlpanled them home. fruit crop was flne. Mrs. yo~~l~ wor~ in the big, hospltll-ls. He had

-Percy Ball says his daugh*r, -Word came, from Mrs. Nanef . -Mrs. Vi. D. Robinson and two tanz claims she never' saw fmer slopped tn Ober~mmegau to soo the
· Miss Florence Ball Is staying with Covert Saturday. She was In children Pauline and Wt1l1am, who berries' or peaches. They stopped PasslQn play. He w$>~ld lea-ve
· a cousin, Mrs. George Biven in Rochester, r.Jlnn. 8.Jld, wa~ p.jlarl;y h~dbeeq visiting the formers In several other states and !V'lslted Vienna In '8' feYi days, and go to

Hastings. This <lQuin has been through with the cllnie exam1na- father, .fP~ Barlunek and family, in Montana. They saw ',a 'num~E:r BE:rH~, Paris alld home, frpm Lon
living alone, so that makes a good tlons., Her daughter, Mrs. Ruth !!ft, Thqrs4ay tor their home In or auto accidents but were lucky dO,n, expecting ,to arrlv~ about

, home for Florence. ThompSOn and her son and wi e, .l'\0rmandy, Jlear St. J.outs, Mo. that they did not have much car October flrllt. "
-Sunday mOrning Bill Heuck Mr. and ~s. Len Covert are with -Sunday ,afternoon Miss Alyce trouble. They plan ()IJ 4rlvlJ)g, to :-¥~~. A;gnes. Mls~a left Friday

, and CUfrord Flynn left for Kansas her. '. ,Seerley returned to ~er work In Wahoo this week to brIng home for a few days stay ",lth friends
City on business affairs for the -Mrs. Jack Haynes and dau~h- Judge Paul. N. Kirk s otflce In their children. In Lincoln.
Farmer's St9re: ~J'Il. lJ6'~Man" ter Alyce 10fce 'Yellt to B)lrwell Grand Island. She had ,been en- . :'--r---~---...,.-:----:---..,--'---'-I

· two neph.ew,S ~q, and.. ' eJl~ Saturday' evening to' visit" the joying a 'two ~eeks vacation. One I ~__'.;,'':"':'"..::....;..__;..._..;.. .,...__'""":_~-_,
Kohl of MadIson, who had een former's sls*r; Mrs. Le1Y,IIl. ].fp.rt!g. 1,Jeek wa,ll spent with relative.s in II
visiting In Ord with the Heuck's Mr. Haynes is employed' on die Ord. the other week in the Black
went as far as Columbus where eleetrlc lligh line to Elyria. Ilis Ht1ls. ?vJ,lss' Beerley makes her
they lett Bill and went to Madison. family are in Ord, and ~ve ~rps h.0me w1l-Ile in the Islq,nd,,,1t1~,,Mr8.

-Since the death of Mrs. Lowell In Mrs. C. Mattley's house 'on S-14 Paul Mill~r. Her roommate Is
Spencer her sister, Miss Ida Worm street.' , ~iSS Franc~s ,Burdick. All of
Is staying in the Spencer home in -Joe Ulrich and Emil Barta, t ese ladles were form~r Qr4
Broken Bow and assisting in car- who have been in Seattle for a few g rls. Mfs!! Frances Is an opera
lng for the little motherless son. week3 with their s!.ster, Mrs. Carl tor In the telephone .oUlce. .N13~
Miss Ida had been employed In Anders~~ Jl-Jl4 ~aqJ.JI1., ar~ elpec~eq Alyce says that just recently an
the dlnl\l~.rpOIJl ig 1-',bpfp.e'S ca(e. to be on .the way, home. They aunt, Mrs. Ray La~g of Kansas
The Worm family are now Uving wlll be accompanIed by a· sillter City, Wall In the Island visiting her
on a farm near Taylor. Miss Agnes Ulrich 'and' their moth~ parep.ts., Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Seer-

-Mrs. Martin Wengardt and er Mrs. Mary Ulrich. The lad~es l~Y. Mrs. Lang was Miss Grace
daughter and Lewis and Miss Alice have been tn the west tor a '1e~r. Sperley an~ llved In Ord She Is
Parkos' returned home last Wednes- They are' planning on drlvi¥g a sister or Mrs. George Hubbard ,

day after a few days stay In Den- ,home by way of CalifornIa. - and L. W'. ~eerley, II::=====~=~~=~~:::~~=~:::~=~:::=~:=J~~ ~":"- ~ :--;--,'--__day where they went ~o se~ Martln.I ---l.-------L---~---'-----...:.=.-I:
The ~tter Is in a goverDl;nent 1l0s-
pltal. He is able to 'be u~ and
around and ma, ~om~: hOPle tor
a tew days, making the trip by
train. He was not able to come
with hll'l people by car.. ,

-Mrs. Arthur Dye safs that. her
son, Dallas'Dye was somewhat In
jured In the accident In which his
(lousln, Chester Nay was killed a
couple of weeks ago near :tPs
Angeles, Cal1f. Danas is working
near' that city. Virgil Is employ
ed wHh an 011 company in River
dale. Their mother an<l her. two
daughters are vlsttlng In' Ord but
are planning on soon returning to
their home In Elsinore; Calfl.
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A "arlety 01 1J(!r~~_t!"~
new eolors' .

In addiUo~.~o Wsd,e ~\IX~ \1rlr,e lr.~} ,eqylp:"
ment. Chevrolet now makes aft11able a wide
choke of n~C9.101.c;omb~<<cnl~. 9nAll JA04~.
-~ors that are dcli and dJstlnet1ve. 'it.... ..! I

You ate Invlted to come hl-NOW-andattend .
the ~ ahowtnj of ab-qUndel' Chevrolet
modele with theM new ~tra·value 'fea~ .'

\
,I.\i.,,::~,~ ,=
WldaCilll ..
hI«, I • • • t. ",.,.
Jllc1l. I~.'~... " ..., ,"#. ,

I

....t.....,....~
~ .._.~:.w.
c..,._ ~..,

~~ 16N

I ~_ 'I ... ~ .~ .. ," ~ '.' '.i _

Chevtole~ again adds extra value to ~~ .Chev-
ro~t S,ixI Th~e ~ho ptefu ri1aYl\~~T~ ,
any ~~&~·Rl~e.I~u1l'P,td,ith ~~tiful
de' imewite .bee1a-0I 'no'~QdJlIJ~'.~tlTb* )Y~eda ~e<>rpotat_e ~y ~~~t

,~~ ~hM Javewon favor on cart ,~ucJ;t
.bJah« lD' ptlce-~ J~!J\e.pla~~ .hub
t:aPIt bOlts' lOcated~~e 1tub; : f.n.~ an
,UIlUltitll, W1en~ 01 ,~te....

-, " '. ., ~ • ! -~j, ~
~ j". -', f" ·.;·ol / -~ '\ _ . . 'i ~ ; . '. \4.•

.Graham-Seyler ·Chevrolet c()~
. , ... ··Ord, Nebraska

".j,- '\." ,) 'l;... , ,'. ,

"_I.~.c:..J-IJ-N,D,.tB .~ --'f;Ul-T.JLlUlS.. .~.- '. ....;\ .

, ,

\N ItB ,R ASK A
, :

i.. 1r ;~ t.;·" .

OIL _C 0 M PAN Y .Q F
.4.' A. NebrcfslW.· Institutum "

'I.\

YOU

_STANDARD

I

COMPLETE ,REST ROOMS AT ,STANDARD O'IL SERVIC,~ ~ST~TIONS,. "\

- --- --"--- -------~-

CAN HO"LD "IT
I . . ,

t.' t \, 'j ~ t

ilt~tt is pile of the s,o:~is.

factiOlls of d~i"~llg ~r.ith
,the ne\v. Red Crol~n ~t,hyl
,t','; ".}l l~' f\';" ! .. ;:<,'

" . Up' hUI-tJ}.r9~gh JPud aqd ~~nd-:in.
cold weather and hot-any motor' fueled w.itll new,Red Crown
Ethyl holds its own.. rou wi;llbe awaz~~at:~~e, incr~a&ed power
aq.d speed an old, worn, carbon-choked m,otor sho,w8 with new
Red Crow.. Ethyl. 1 .- j. .

, -y~~, )g~t ,~~l~'t b~n~~\s., ~~" fl ~~~~~w ~,~'~~r~ but ,youf~t11 the die-.,
,ference more In an old car. . . I~ . ,', '. '. ".

\ , ' . .'.

Instant pon~erlCora smart get-away-Iess gearlshift~gfor hills:
and bard going-n9'gas knocks-~J1loothere~gme9'peration~
big mi~eagepergallon! ,These' have ~ade ,the' n:e~v ;!\~d <;:rown
Ethyl the· favorite luel of ~housands ~f Nebr~~ka qI,o.iorists.' .

At R~d '~~Q~n; S~rvice:_Station8 ~nd Dealers eve,y'Jbere in.
Nebraska. ' , ,[ " '
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For Township Clerk

------------------_..----------..-----_--:.:-_---------..:.;--

For Precinct Committeewoman
Vote Cor ONE -.. . •__o . c ... ~_.__~:---------.:..-'

Continued On Page 11

For Township Assessor
Vote Cor ONE

o

Vote Cor ONE

D. -------------------------.::'---..-----,-------------~---~--------. _

. ,o ---------------..-~------:------,----.----.---------- .__~ .:

iFQr Delegate To COunty Convention
Vote Cor TWO . . '\ (

0
,' ,

, ---------....-- ..~------- .._.._-~- ..:"'-_..__:,--_._-----_..---..---.....--
o -----------

For County Supervisor, Seventh District
Vote for ONE

,For Precinct C9mmitteulan
VO.te Cor ONE

o -----------------------.~.---L.rr---:-~------------------ -- -~----~c---~----_' __-- ,

o -'-----.------,---:----c-._------------.--.--.----.--~-"7--.._:_--- _

•

o -----------.-------.----..--------.-----------------------.----- .__.. ._~_

For Ord City Justices of the Peace ,
Vote for TWO

For Township Treasurer .
Vote (or ONE

o .------~---~.-------.--.:.----.~----;---.. --------.- ,---------------------.--...:.~

For Justice Of The Peace
Vote. for ONE '

TOWNSHIP TICKET

o ._c .. • • ~_. ._•. _

o --,-----"--------..--.---:--------:--------------_. L_. .-------

For Assessor Ord City, Third Ward
Vote Cot ONE , "

." For Assessor Ord City, Second Ward
Vote CorONE' '".

}forAssessor Ord City, First Ward
Vote CorONE,· ,

o ----------.---.----~-..-------,.........-.------'---

.
For County Supervisor, Fifth District

Vote Cor ONE

o J. A~ BARBER

O i' "

-...._--..-----------..-----;----..-- ..------_. --------------~-----------,...~---------_ .._-----------

o ---------.---------..-----~---------------------.---------- c • '

For CQU~JY Supervisor; Third District
Vote Cor ONE , '

0 ( '
JOSEPH VASICEK

For County Surveyor

•For County Supervisor, First District .
Vote Cor ONE

o JOHN B. ZULK~SKI

o ----------.-------------.-..-------------------------.-----------.-------------.-----.__ '. ,

.0 --·-;------.---....--- . . ....:c. • ~

Vote for ONE

o ROLLIN C. AYRES---..---- .:--..----~-----~----------.-- .

o -------------:-- ------------------------------------------~-----------------.~------~-----_,~---

I

-
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==.-
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-
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---
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Vote Cor ONE

o.-------------------.---------..-------------1r----

•

0
, .,' '."',

. ---------_.~-------------.- .._~----------:~--_._~-:~_._~._-_:__._------~----------- '

For Congressman Sixth District
Vote for ONE io ROBERT G. SIMMONS , _

O
I "

____________________________________________________c ~ _.--.------ '

. Vote Cor ONE

O '. "
. E. C.WELLER.----------7'-.2:---,---------~

o . : ---------1

, ..0 GEO. S. ROiJND .__., . _

··0O. C.WINDER---~-._~-~--:._.-.---------------------~

o ----------------'-----~--.-~~---~--~------------~~-.--------.----~-.----:-,~.

.
"For ~tate Senator Twenty-Third District
Vote for O~E

o HORACE F. KEN~EDY--.-----------:------------.~. /";

.0 EJ.LIS R. ZELLER- . ~___________________ . I

Vote for ONE

, For County Clerk

For County Treasurer
Vote Cor ONE \

I ,

O · ,'-G. A. SATTERFIELD . • ---o ' '. .- ,,'
., ,--------..-~--------'--F~~---C~~~~t;--Sheriff ---~---- --'

Vote Cor ONE

" For Coun,tyAssessor

. ,'. .:. '.
COUNTY TICKET \

LEGISLATIVE TICKET

For Clerk of District Court
Vote Cor ONE "

O DAISY B. RA~HBUN~ ~ .. _. .

o MAUDE JACKMAN---c--..,.--.---------.-------~---------

o --.---------~-~------~----.,--------.------------~~--------~----"------------------,-

. , 'o ---------------------------------.---------:------.----------.-------------------~---

For State Representative 77th.Dlstrlct
Vote Cor ONE

o l\,ARION J. CUSIlING--------~--------~-----~-----.--~.~
, ,..0 .' '. I 'is, VI' R0 E. ~---:-,.-------~~---:--------_.------

o ------------------------~------------·-·-r+----·c.:~--~-_c -'- :..__. _
.

For' Cpunty Attorney

CONGRESSIONAL 'TICKET

. ,

O . . ,
--------------------------- ._-------~-----_ .._-----_......-.....-..:._---~---_ ......_-----_ ..----_..,;,--~---_ ...:._... '

. '}"or Railway Commlssloner
Vote for ONE '

\o RICHARD F. WOOD_' . . : ., .

'0 HUGH HENDERSON DRAKE. ~ _

! 0 GEO. WILKINS -r- .. ~-------

o WILBER E. SANFORD-~----------------.---~---.----- '
. ", .

O II. E.' GLATFELTER. ------:------------------.------.•
I . . 'o T~OS. J. CALLAHAN . ~ ~ ~

o JACK l;ARRISON--.- L . .

o PAUL I: MANHART- ,

,D. ER'NEST PE;TERSON ~-~-------------------L-
o WADE.A. SPILLMAN-- = ~ ._

..q
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-SAMPLE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT, 19;30

OBERT M. HARDENBROOK------_'--.-'

o CHAS. B. MOREARTY ..~ ..,.----

,0 C. ~. SORENSEN- ._-----

0----,---,.

For Governor

Vote Cor ONE

For Attorney General

, For Secretary of State
Vote for ONE

o ------------------------- '-------------------------------------------------:------,-- '

F9r State Treasurer
Vote 'Cor ONE

o JOE E. GUNNERS9N----- __----~--~-------o JOHN P. ·LiNCIL .: :-_~___ :,-;. ,':': .~.

o HENRY S. PAINE.~, : ~_'-:-__', ,__' :-:-,'. i q'."..t~ ..~"

tJ CHAS. E. ERic~ONT~-~----'-- ; n>: ,:! •

O
' .., ' . :', ~:l:·-l:';:',r'~.~;

T. W•. BASS . ...-,-.-----:-' ,',," .

P FRED E. ERICSON_~~---:-; '. '" ..

'0 ",: " '.""." 1 "
_____,,--..-.,-- ,_ " \---r-

For Lieutenant Governor'
, Vote for ONE <

\,

'0 DONALD GALLA~HER---------:--,---.!----./ ,;

o JAMES A.GARDNER ~ ,--~-'c.. ·

o BERN R. COULTER ;__~ .
-\ . ", "o ELI SiMON - .; _

o THEODORE W. METCALFE. ~

"

. "o HARRY O. PALMER .; ~ _

;0 AnTH~R J. WEAV.ER_~---7"'~---~~--~----------c----".--- -':.~~.\1'; ....,'

O ' .________,_c , c ...:. . __' _._

For Auditor of Public Accounts
,Vote Cor ONE "... ,';'~'- , 'o GEO. W.· ?tURSll,-----~-------.·--,-.____' ~.1 ;~;;~J;~(~

o L. B. JOHNSON .__.:.--------~-.--o FRED H. JOliNSON ~__________ ,j~ ..:-';:~~-'-:~'

"0 E. C. BABCOCK--~_~ " . '_ .. ;~:~~;-:;~~.r .<2:-
~, . .

tJ C.'A. COOLIDGE---------_-, _..--- X~~"; ':: ;fL\!

o --------------------:----..----:---~---'-,--.--.:...-

- Vote for ONE

For United States Senator.
Vote for O~E

,0 GEORGE W. NORRIs ~ ~,~,-~--
, , .

d AA~ON C. READ ., ~ ~~_;-------------
.' _' • fo W. l\f. ST~~UINS--,------------,-r--r-,o ---- c ~ ~ c----\~-------------:c-------~--------------

\STATE TICKF:T
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SAMPLE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT, 1930

"0 GILBERT l\{; HITCHCOCK------•..,.-~

,0 JENNIE MATHER CALLFAS.,---

o .-."----------.------------~
I

, :1-PAGE ELEVEN

Woodman Hall

has been a patient at the weekes
hospital with a broken collar bone.
She was able to leave the hospital
Tuesday evening and went to the
Ivan Botts home where she will
stay for a few days before return-
ing to her own home. "------------_._----.--:---_.__._--_._------,--~-

. For Ord 'City Justices of 'the Peace
Vote Cor TWO . , ' ,

For Assessor Ord City, Third Ward
Vote Cor ONE ' ' '

. [] ---------------------.-------

.0 ------.:-~-..---~-'

o

For County Clerk

COUNTY TICKET
II

,

STATE TICKET

For United States Senator
Vote for ONE

.:

Primary Election, August 12, 1930

!

i
'j

I
1
l

I
I
I
i
I
I

THE

FACE
<

I_Jl-:~I.:.-a._••_Il._:Il.-u-••- ••- ..-~

,i

,
-----j--

: ,; \: ,.: •• ', "1.7 ;.}'/ _~ : _ .'''1

'\ ,Sample Ballo't,
. ',' , "._" J..J

, \ • t .. , ., " \ .' . \ : l -I , • ~

,NON •POLITICAL

For Precinct Committeewoman
Vot~ Cor ONE

For Precinct 'Committeeman . !

Vote Cor ONE '. ' .' , ' , . I t·~:'.', ' • ,•• , ..1,;.),...__

o

o
-,

---'

, For County Sheriff

For County Treasurer

, For Governor
\

For Lieutenant Governor
Vote Cor ONE

o JAMES c..~GEE-----~--~

O -.
_.---------

'.
For Auditor of Public Accounts

Vote for ONE . \o HENRY c. MOEL~ER.~------
\

Fremont

FACTS!

The County Credit

I Board Is Watching

You!

,__,"--~__Fremont

"
Yout delinquent debt to
one, member is reported '
to all,

... \ " . .

,FQr County Superintendent of Schools
, , ' .-

" I

Whel~ your name is not
removed from our lists of
delinquent' debtors. a 11
members know that it is
UNSAFE to trust you.

Pay Bills Promptly

Protect Your Credit-

. \\ '
\

Vote Cor ONE

D. CLARA }L MC:CLA~CllEY O,rd

.0 --:-----~-_;__--....-..-.:.-

/

Vote for ONEo JOHN THOl\ISSEN----------~--·-~ ,

o

. "\

•I
!
!
I

I
I

i
.}
I

EMILY HEUCK
' .. ) : ~ 1 •• , I .: j \ " ' . ~

'I

I
I
I
'J

I
I
I
j

1,

,I

VALLEY couxrr

Demecratle
Nomination

fOR

CL~~.K Q{ the
DISTRICT

COURT

,'.

With twelve years busip.ess experience, inclUding a1x yean in.
the wqrk of making Abstracts of Titles which famlUarlzed tp,e
with much of the work in the otUce I seek, I feel qualWed to
handle the, duties of this otUce In an etUdent manner and it
nominated and elected will give my b~st efforts to' do 80.
Your support at the Primaries, August 12. 1930, will be
.' greatly appreciated. '

(

"

-

•
For State Repre&entative 77th District

Vote Cor ONE 'o .__.: _1._
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HOSPITAL

G. W. TAYLOR
DJ!lNTIST

X·Ray
Moclern Methods

Office' Over Model Grocer;,

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephoae . 65
X-Ray Dlagno.ls

Office In Masonio Tempte

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South ot Post Office

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSiCIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: Office 181; Re$.374
Eyes Tested _and Glasses Fitted

Surgery, Consultation

and. X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Re•• 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. Tellted •••• Glall8u rltted
•

DR. J. P. LAuB
CHIROPRACTOR •

Office Over Nebraska state Bank

Phone 23 _.. Ord. Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
. DENTIST
X-UAY DIAGNOSIS

Gal .given (or ExtracUOIlJl
Office ~09 P~OfES Res. n4

H. B. VAN DECAR
. Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention GIven to Real
Estate Lalli', Land Titles and

Probate ot Estates.
~ebrallka State Bank BuUdlnll(

Ord, Nebra8ka

.1''OR SALE-Cucumbers for pickl
ing. Mrs, Dean Stowell.'. 20-1t

BOARD AND ROOM-Very reason
able fpr school pupils. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. > 19-tf

l<~OR SAL~Heavy spring chick
ens. .Mrs, Joseph VasIcek, phone
number 2221. 18-3t

ron SALE~Honey extracting out
fit, includes a four frame size
reversible cOll\b pocket extractor
and conI pie t e uncaping and
straining equipment.. Price $40.
Homer Jones, phone 1702. 19-tt

TO GE'f RID of your cleaninG
trouble bring all your cleanIng to
us and yob. can be sure that YOU
will get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theater. Julius Vala. 8-tf

1l,es. 18

Ord,Nebraska

.Tr" U.I

•Phone 94

4's and 6's --. Each with 'an O.

SEE US FIRST

G. M. A. C. Terms
I

Grahalll·Seylel~

Chevrolet Co.

Vetennarlana
ORD, NEBRASKA

"

McGINNIS &
FF~RGUSON

I

Miscellaneous

5 CHEVROLETS
MODELS . PRICES

1925 to 1929 r$150 to $550

6 WHIPPETS
MODELS PRICES

1926 to 1929 $125 to $450

II,FOUDS I

.MODELS PRICES •

1925 to 1929 $30.00 to $395
3 DODGES

~fODELS PRICES

1925 to 1928 $175 to $575

3 FORD and, CHEVROLET TRUCKS
K.

ORD DIRECTOI{Y

Real Eltate an4 IAve Stock

Auctioneers

"To Serve Humanity Better"
OHVILLE H. SOWL,

"

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Every'used Car in our stock was marked down fr~m $25.
to $75. AugU8t Ist As a result they are movinz ranidlv,
The first five days of this month we sold .7 Used Cars.
Come in. Investigate. Compare and you will be Con
vinced.

''TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND TIlEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUf"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

GEO. .A.PARKlNS
QptometJ:ist

E)'el ExaJntn~d an! Gl~88ea
rftted SclenUllcatl;,

ORO, NEBRASKA

Lovver Prlces

O.K.d Used Cars

Weller & McMindes

Phonl n

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

. Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Building

Phone 131,· - - Ord, Nebraska

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Equlp-ment' ,

,t'rotes8iona:1 Servtce
(Succe~sor to A. M. Daniel.)

Phones: Busi~ea•. 37',J Rell. 177W

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

F. A. BARTA,' M. D.
Speclalls-t In Diseases ot tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and'TI.IROAT
G asses Fitted ,

'Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Offi~" Hours: 18 to 1ll A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

J.

FOR SALE-Cucumbers for pickl
Ing. Any size desired. Phone
833. Mrs. Will Beams. 20-2t

Weller Bldg.

Wanted,

Real Estate

BON-O-FAT
'fANKAGE

Phone 185

Will h a v e. an
other car in a short
time, give us your
order now.

NOLL SEED CO.

The new and bet
ter tank{l.ge, con
tains Fish Meal,
Oil Meal and Tank
age. A new low
price.

WANTED TO RlDNT-Two fur
nished rooms for light house
keeping. At reasonable price
and close In. Leave word at
Quiz. 20-lt

WANTED~To buy corn at all
times. Wegrzyn & Jurztnskt.

12-tt

MEN WANTED for good pay jobs I ..-- ~___J
as Airplane Mechanics,' Auto I'
Mechanics, Pilots after training

. in school where Lin d berg h FOR RENT-4-room house, partly
learned. 'V 0 n d e r f u I . future. modern. Mrs. C. Fuson. 19-2t
Write today for details. Lincoln
Auto and Airplane School, 2507 BOUSE FOR RENT-See state
Automotive Bldg., Llncoln,Nebr. Bank. 18-4t

__,:.. • 19-2t l<'OR. RENT-I have 'several lm-

L · t k P ts proved combination grain and
IVeS OC, e stock farms ranging In size from

160 acres to 1040 acres for rent
for 1931. FalI seeding can be
done this year, if desired. H. B.
VanDecar. 19-5t

FOR RIDNT-2 and 3 room modern
aparJments', $15 and $20 per mo.
Phone 274. 20-tf

FOI{ SAL1!J-1 registered Hereford
bull, 14 months old. G. G. Clem- FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
ent & Son. 14-11 ground floor, close in. Phone 551.

- , 19-tf

FOR SALE-Some Holstein milch
cows, fresh. H. C. Sorensen .

15-tf

l<-OH SAUJ-Spotted Welch stal-
lion. H. C. Sorensen. Phone
3302. 15-tf

l<'OR SALE-Several young Pllre
bred Jersey heifers and bulls.
Ben Eberhart, Phone 0302, Ord.

20-2t

WANTED to buy-Some Barley.
Clayton Noll. 1Hl---WANTED-E;lectrical wiring and
all kinds of electrical work. Call
Kokes Hardware, phone 52. Hes
354W. 13-lt

Looks as though the wets and
drys will have togo to Court to
determine the custody of that Mod
ification child.-Arkansas Gazette.

\ We don't know much about ad
vertising any more, but It does
seem to us that the Ideal medium
for a straw hat campaign just now
would be The Literary Dlgest.
Virginian-Pilot. '

The trend In crowded cities,
says a motOl'expert, must be to
ward smaller cars. than. any so far
produced. We are trying to vts
ualize the pedestrian of the ruture
knee-deep In sedans.-Detroit
News.
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SEVERAL HEAD OF WORK' HORSES

SUNDA,Y AND MONDAY-AUGUST ro-n

. 1:30 P. M.

Saturday, Aug. 9

\

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-AUGUST 8·9
30 stars entertain you In "PARAMOUNT ON PARADE." All

your film frle1!ds making love, /SInging, dancing, having a won
derful time. In the most delightful intimate entertainment you
have ever Imagined. See and hear something utterly different.
Paramount's biggest since "The Vagabond King." .

Jack White all-talklng comedy, "Dad Knows Best." Ad
mission 10c and 35c.

• TONIGHT-AUGUST 7th
Ruth Chatterton In "The Lady of Scandal." She was the

toast of London's smartest set-but when she tried to marry
Into the nobility, the scandal mongers started in. A brilliant
comedy, a stirring; drajna, an unforgettable romance.

Tuxedo comedy, "Trouble for Two" and a Silly Symphony,
"Hell's Bells." AdmissIon 10e and 30<:: ,

Coming: Beau Bandit-c-T'he Dig House-True to the Navy
Shadow of the Law-Way Out West.

The Ord Theatres

I
with Louis 'Mann, Robert MOntgomery, EUiott Nugent Leila
Hyams. Here Is the finest domestic comedy-drama that has come
out of the studios! A father gives up everything fot his children
and they repay him with neglect and unkindness. But walt till
you see the ending of this picture, after a grand blend of laugh-
packed, heart-throb plot! . ..

Mack Bennett comedy, "The Lunkhead' and iParamount
Sound News. Matinee on Sunday, continuous show starting at
3 p. m. Reduced admission until 6:30.. ' '

.__.hWEDNE~DAY AND THURSDAY-AUGUST 13-14._..
Nancy Carroll In "THE DEV!VS HOLIDAY." A new thrill

for Nancy Carroll fans. She is truly an Inspired Nancy In this
turn-about from light, tuneful screen fare. A drama that will
stir the very heart of humanity. A fast and furious modern

. merry-go-round of falsehood and frame-ups! romance' and
- realism. , .

Lloyd Hamilton comedy "Follow the Swallow" and
Symphony "Springtime." Admlsslon 10c and 30c.

~

I-a-u-IIll IllI jill

at /
Weller and nlc~lindes Sale Barns in Ord

Some good fu,rniture, als~ some merch~dise. '

We will hold sales every Saturday from now on. Please tell
your friends about our sales. You will be doing them a lavor
and we too ,~ll appreciate it. If you want to buy or sell try
this market firs~. We are now entering our llth year of success-
CuI selling Everybody welcome, always. .

PAGE TWELVE

I

I~WELLERptn~~2JTION CO.
,.~ ORp. NEBRASKA .
J ,'. \
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75 HEAD OF C1\TTLE
. Consisting of all classes, cowi, calves, $teers and heifer!: A

number of milch COW$ and some baby calves. Here is your op'
I portunity, right at the first sale to, bllY some cattle at a bargain
I. price. Cattle are selling the cheapest since 1926.. Do not let
i your pasture lay idle when you can buy cattle at todays market.I.They will still make a large gl,lin,for you pn grass before fall. /

I.i,: 150 H~AD (>,Ii'l HOGS,' .
Over 100 head of vaccinated spring shoats, good ones. '! eral sows with litters of pigs. A nuu;rber of thin sows.

l
,1
~ .,.
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lVrltes' About Vacatloll Moffat Railroad Tunnel through'.J. - '-
Dear Quiz: the mountains, and recrosed the r7 :1 :1. ""

Perhaps some of your readers continental divide by Berthod C LAS S I Ii lED
would be interested in hearing of Pass. Afifr plcnlclng by a clear, \ d t i
some of our experiences In the crysta} spring about sundown we j V e r I sIn g
Rockies. I am attending summer began a search for a cabin. Every )o'he cents per Une per in-
school and enjoying a vacation at cottage camp seemed to be fu.)1 of sertlon with 11 mlnlmum
the same time. holiday celebraters and we kept charge of h"'en~-ihe cents

Sylvan Daze the home of the going. on and on In our search. . for the ad If rua only once.
C t C II ' R k M tal We fmally located one right 00-

o ner . 0 ege oc y oun am side the rushing rtver in Gold Val- CLASSI}'Iim ADS No'r i.e
Summer School, Is one of the I T'h t d b CL'!)'''ABLE A': .'beauty spots along the Estes Park ey. e nex ay we came ack .1', .L )0TER 8 :30
road about ten miles from Love- through Bear Creek Canyon by way A. M. THURSDAY

{ of Denver. .•
land, Colorado, It s nestled in the Whe rever we go I watch for Ne- Phone 17
beautiful Big Thompson Canron. braska cars. Of course the major- ~'''':===========-!I
From the road the white bulldlngs ity-' of people at Cotner are from W

of the dormitory, tab,ernacle, and Nebraska so it seems like home. Lost and Found I
cottages attract one s attention. The other day as I was d I I . .
The maples, cottonwoods, pine and r v ng •
whispering aspens make the place ~o D;nver I saw a forty-seven N~-I LOST-Truck tire and rim.' Please
truly a sylvan dale. The .waters ' ras a llcense. You can only ap- return to Ed Holloway. PhoneI
of the Big Thompson go rushing preciate the thrll\ of seeing that 428. . 20-2t

t th . d f th d I famlllar sight when the one on
p~s i e WIll ows 0 e . orm tory your own car Is the on1y one .you LOST-Small leather purse ton-
~~:ln;aco~1 perfect sleep and ,an have seen for weeks. It proved to taining 2 keys and money. Find-

But It ~ on'
t

11 tI Th be Mr. and Mrs. Orin Mutter. Vlr- er please call No.!. 25-lt
s no a vaca on. e glnia and Charley I was so gl d ---:',-----~------

students who have. picked jhis to talk to some o~e from home, a L0I;>T-An army blanket at. the
lovely place for summer WOrK are Ab t fI • I k . river near Mortensen's. Finder
profiting· much through the school. on m~u wa;etoo~y~~ano~:I:~~:I~: please notify Urs. P. J. Melia.

.ccurses are offered in biology, early tennis game I met Gussie • 20-lt
ed~cation, English, history, muslc, Scheffler, a former Ord High
physical education, psychology, re- school teacher. She has recent! LOST-At the time we burled
llglon, sociology and commercial bee m rId . Y John E. Kramer in Ord, a cow-
with all necessary equipment and n are and was WIth her hide grip about 18 Inches long.
lib 1 husband on their honeymoon. Anyone knowlng of such I

rary conven ences at hand. It When I hear about the heat the a gr p
Is. possible to earn a maximum qf folks at home are sufferIng I wish please notify Alber\ Williamson,
mne semester hours credit in, thls that yOU all might be up here en- K.ennebec, _S. D. . 20-lt
elgh~ weeks summer ~ourse. joying the cool nights and moun-

Chapel servlces durlng t.he term talnbreezes with us. We are
have been especially inspirational planing to spend some time in Den
and educational. I n t ere s t I n g ver before driving back to Ord
speeches have been brought to the about the middle of Au t I
student body to supplement davo- \ Y gus't I .
tl I Th hasb t ours ru y,. ona s.ere as een oppor un- MERNA CROW
Ity for exercise of much college
talent in these services. I

Mr. Nevil'le former owner of
Sylvan Dafe and Mr. Dunning,
both old settlers of the region gave
Interestlng bits of history l!nd
developement of the college site.
f'iome of the storles they told took
place whlle the Big 'I'hompson was
a boxed canyon without a road,
The only way Of reachln~ Sylvan
Dale was on foot or horseback
across the mountains. Near th~
tennis courts Is Ia jbarren r~tng

marking the place where buffalo,
when attacked by coyotes In early
times, circled their calves all night

a Silly I long, In order to protect them.
They formed a path with a hard
surface resernblfng rock, in which
no grass can be Induced to grow.

Mr. Kejnar of Estes Park, form
er ranger of Twin Sisters Peaks, In combined value of Hvestock
gave an Illustrated lecture on the and crops $1,656,767,000, Nebraska

.....-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-,,-,,-,,.-,,-,,-.,,-""-,,-..-,,~,,-,+ Rocky Mountains compared with ranks among the leading states of
- / -- the Swiss Alps, which he has visit- the union. Nebraska's crop )'Ields

FllSSYVl
'I'leNew-s" young people charivaried the ed, He showed colored slides of are about the same per acre as for

Browns at the Pawleski home. mountain flowers, birds and ant- the United States, as a whole.
.The Browns are employed on a mals, . ~orest fires aI\d beautiful 7' '--.

The North Loup-Ashton high- farm ne~r Grand Island. _ scenes In both the IWckles and the O!W!~AXCE XO. 79.
way is being wo.rked here now La&t Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ross Alps. '" ,. An Ordinance prohibiting the

~ • by the' county outfit. Williams le'lt fQr Casper Wyo. to A, lecture on the fish hatchery discharge of fire arms within thei The Fussyville base ball team visit Mrs. Williams' sister Mrs. at Estes P1;lrk showed and explaln- c01'porate limits of the City of Ord,r dPlayed ball at Riverdale last Sun- Nellie Dickerson. The Dickersons ed colored slides On fish culture. Nebraska, except under certain
, ay a,fternoon, defeating the River- will come back here with Mr. aI1d S?me fine college talent showed conditions prescribed therein: Pro~-

dale boys. '\ .Mrs. Williams for a visit with rel- up Ina program given by the fine hlbiting the sale, offering for sale,
Mrs Ocye Naeve expects to go atlves and friends. The party ex- arts tJepartment and a program of giving away or offering to give

to St. Paul Thursday of this week pect to come home' by way of the stunts by diff~rent groups of stu- away, Igniting, exploding, dis
to take an exhibit of her daughter Black 11ills. . dents. The chapel servIces will chargin~, burning, setting off or
Bernice's to ~he St. Paul fair. Thursday evening of last. week, close with a play and a pep rally. causing to be Ignited, exploded,

Mrs. NewlIn. from North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and Sunday, mornIng Sunday School discharged, burned 01' set off, any
ar,rp Walter WIlson from Centra.I Nick Whalen enjoyed ice cream discussions. groups and church fire crack61'S, fire works or other
Clt:r a~d. Mr, and Mrs., Fran.k iand cake at the home of Mr. and s~ervlces have been of great bene- pyrotechnic display, txcept under
W~Ite VISIted at the home of LOUie Mrs. Mike Whalen, the' occasion fIt to the students also. The young certain <:onditlons. Providing for FOR SALE OR RJ2NT;-10-room
Miller last Thursday. .. being Helen Whalen's birthday. people( have helped In the choir the repeal of Ordinance Number rooming house. W. N. Hawkins,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingl:aham S H d f '1 f and fu~nIshed special music for all Thtee, passed and approved June 10-t!
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cruzan ,per,rcer .orner an amI y rom services. ,. First, 1923, and all other prior
drove to Grand Island last Wednes- ;1rcagla we.fe Jundaartiuestswat . The recreational activities have Ordinances In conflict therewith: $3000.000 will buy a 6-~om and
taking Weldon Ingraha,m a nd H~rne~~~ 0 . r. an rs. m. been unsurpass-ed in this beautiful Prescribing the {{me when this bath, 1% stoq coHaj;Ce, close
Frank Cruzan .to Dr. NIchols to . '" mountain valley. The physical Ordinance shall be In full force in, on paved street, modern ex-
have theIr tonSils removed. . ¥rs. Wm. Horner IS enJoymg a education courses have provided and effect and providing a penal- cept heat, fine shade and shru@

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Claney VI~It from Mr. Henry Turner f.~om horseback rIding, tennis and hlk- ty fOr the violation of the several bery, posses!'ion on short notice.
from Newman .Grove and Mr. and Milford. Ing. The riding classes have' had provisions of this Ordinance. Just a few hundred dollars
lIlrs. C.has WhIte and Hll;z~l were Mr. and Mrs. William. Brown many trIps over mountain tralls. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and down, balance on easy terms.

f:ests .at the Frank WhIte home fro.m McFadden, Wyo., VIsited at The two fine tennis <:ourts have C't C II t th C't f 0 d Own your home while one
t F d M d M Cl 1 Y ounc 0 elY 0 r, is easy to """t.. See The Ca-

t d
rl at:rl' S tr. adn Mrs. Claney tMhe hTome 0pf Mr. Brown's sister. been Iwptbusy. The clos~nO' tourn- Valley County, Nebraska:- pron, Agency~Ord. 16-tf.

ti aye un ~ a '!r ay. rs. aney rs. ony awleski last Wednes- ament In both womens' and mens' S~ctlon 1 -
is Mr. WhIte's SIster. . day. !dr.. Brown is employed in matches' made a fitting clImax to No person shall fire or discharge $1600.00 will buy a half section.

Mrs. Rex C.lement and chIlqren the qII .flelds at McFadden,. and the season. Hiking has not been any gun, pIstol, fowling piece or unimproved, near Gables. in
from Loup CIty stayed all night IS enJoymg a two we'eks vacation. neglected by these ambitious youn other fire arm within the corporate Garfield County, wI'th 120 acres
Monday lllght at the' home of Mr. ' 109and Mrs. Paul Gebauer. \ peop e. ne afternoon a group of limits of the City of Did. tine hay land in a sub-irrij;Cate'd

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown, -M,r and Mrs. Joseph Tondreau hikers left Sylvan Dale and began . SectIon 2. valley, with black soil. This low
who were married recently drove had as guestl:J last Friday, Mr. and th~ f6ng ascent to the top of Mount It sha~l be unlawful for any per- price is made to close t.he J. S.
up from Grand Island last Sun~ Mrs. Jerry Tondreau of Mason City, Ale~ander one. of the hlghfst peaks son or petsons within the corpor- )Jussell Estate. See The CaDron
day and spent the day at the home Nebr., Mrs 'Leora Tondreau of of the front range of mountains ate limits of the City of Ord, Ne- Agency~ Ord. • '. 16-tf.
of Homer's sister~ Mrs. Tony Paw-.Yor~. Mrs. JosephIne Davis and that lies wellt of. the college. The braska, to sell, offer for sale, give
leski. In the' evening a number oj ,daughter of Oklahoma. trail !s steep and r~ky, but very away or offer to give away or to FOn liIALE-Some Improved and
__________:..-._-__.,..,...-....---:-:-_._....:-_._-____ b~autJfully. lined WIth. pIne and ignite, explode, discharge, burn, set unimproved farIllS In Valley coun-

• I , spruce tr.~es. Some of the hIkers off or cause to be Ignited, explod- ty. Wr1te E. T. Weekes, BeatrIce,

U
' C' TI" O'.'. . Nbecame so weary they had to' turn ed, diecharged,burned or set off Neb 26-t,

back, but a dozen reacl).edthe. top, any fire crackers, Roman candles, SAl<~EST BUY IN THE WORl-P
nearly eight thousand feet above torpedoes, toy pistols, rockets or. T!Iat is just the way we feei
sea level. On another occasion any kind' of fire works or other about Southwestern Soulh Da-

'. the hiking class walked across the pyrotechnic displays, whatever, or kota (Pine Ridge Country). And
mountains to Dad and Mother's any other dangerous combustible
Park about three niUes dowJl the 'sub~tanc"e, at any time whatever, so do thousands of others who
canyon. They had a steak fry except as hereinafter provided. have examined It. When It
among the ~iant cot ton woo d s 'SectIon 3. comes to return On investment
whichsh,ade the litle log cabin The Mayor of the City of Ord, Is from corp, alfalfa, all small
that has been my home with moth- hereby 'authorized and empowered grains, fruits and vegetables, it
er and my two sisters during tIle to grant· a special dispensation of cannot be beat. $20. to $35. per
summer months. Usually a group the provisions of this Ordinance acre buys the hest. Krause and
of college folk ha've driven in to for any festival occasion, not ex- Snodgrass, Batesland, S. D.20-lt
Loveland for a swim in the free ceeding, three days at anyone F R t .
swimming pool of that city once a time: provided, such dispensation or en
week. . shall be made only after a proper

College parties have been' week- application in writing has been FOR RENT-Furnished apartment.
Iy events. Every ,other Friday has made to said Mayor. Phone 254. 20-2t
been set asIde. for a party In the Section t.
socjal room, and the alternate Fri. It is herein provided that nothing
days' have been used. for picnics. in this Ordinance shall prevent of-
At one party the comlttee present" flcers of the law Of Indivi~ua:ls •
ed an Amos and Andy minstrel from the lawful use of fire arms ----,.,~~...,."
show. or to prevent the use of fire arms

Several groups of horseback for the proper presentation of any
riders have be€n to J~g Gulch for play or show.'
overnight trIps. SecUon 5.

Another one 'of the sld·e trips was Any person or persons, co-part-
a' hike up the Twin Sisters Peaks ,n'ersh~p OJ;' corporation violating any
beyond estes Park, On all these of the provisions of this Ordl~ance

trips the wild animals have attract. shall be deemed guilty of a misde
ed, much interest.. Several &,roups ine:;lllor and upon conviction there-
have seen fawn in the mountaIn of, shallpe fined in any' sum not

Sev· trails. A herd of deer come Into \es$ than One Dollar nor more than
Sylvan Dale' from the mountains Twenty-five Dollars and be com
every night for water. At one mitted to jail' until such 'fine and
time Mr. Neville and some of the costs are paid.
Cotner men killed a bear cub. M, SectIon 6-
mother joined our camp. "Merry- An Ordinar\ce Number Three,
Joy" ujst In time to celebhate the passed and approved June First,
Fourth. with her three daughters 1923, and all Ordinances and parts
and son--in-Iaw. We went <vI a of Ordinances passed and approved
long trip up the Big Thompson prior to the passage and approval
Canyon, through Estes Park to of this Ordinance' and hi conflict
Baldpate Inn the scene of "The therewith, are hereby repealed.
Seven Keys to Baldpate" which Section 7.
w~s recently shown on the screen This Ordinance shall be In full
at Ord. We passed the Twin Sister force 'and effect from and after its
Peaks and Longs Peak, the highest passage,' approval and publication
mountaIn In this vicinity. Even accord~g to law.
though It was the fourth of July Passed, approved, adopted and
We drove through great snow plIed ordered published, according to
roads when we crossed the con tln- law, thIs 1st day of August, 1930.
ental dlvld~ ()lVer Milner's Pass. Attest :-.
We had Po picnIc dinner at Grand NELUJ WOLTERS, City Clerk.
;Lake, 'st6pped to see the famous WM.. H. Moses, Ma>'or.
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-My 'sale is stll on. Get YOU~
share of the big bargalnll. Mrs.
Lova Trindle. 21-1~

Grading, Paving On
Grand Island Road

Work on two construction jobs
on the Ord-Grand 'Island hIghway
got under way this week. Between
Scotia and Cot e s fie I dgrading
started :\Ionday on the new road,
which will 'parallel the Union
Pacific trackS. '

Just south of St. Paul the Rob
erts ConstrucUon Co., of Lincoln,
sl arted pouring concrete :\IondaY'
on a three and one-half mile
stretch of paving which wlII run
from' the St. Paul river bridge to
Bunker HtIl corner along t~e ral~'i
road tracks.. .;.

,i

County Board Passes'
Pheasant Resolution
An open season on pheasants 1n

Valley county this year WStS praC
t1caIly assured last Thursday'
when members of the county board
unanimously passed a resolution
asking the state department for ad
open period. It probably w1l1 be
the last ten or eleven days In Oc
tober and the season w1l1 be open
in twe~ty-four other N~braskl\
counties at the same time.

VALLEY COUNTY NOMINEES
AT PRDIAUY TUESDAY.

Senator, 23rd Dlstrfct-c-Jfcrace
}'. Kennedy, r; C. S. TooleYl

d.
Represenlathe, 7'ith Dis rlct

lU.arlon J. Cush1ng, r,
Clerk-Ign. Klima, r; I g n,

Kllnlll, d.
Treasul'Cr-Geo. It. Satterifeld,

1'; E. Ball do
Sheriff-Geo. Round, r; W. E.

LIncoln, d.
Assessor-E. C. Weller, r;
Attoruoy-Geo. Mun!!J.. r; Geo.

Munn, d. ,
Survejor-i-Rotlln C. Ayres, r.
Clerk of District Court-Maude

Jackman, r; Alired E. Wlegllrdt,
d. -

Superintendent of Scllools
Clam M ltcClatclley, Non-polfUc
al. .

Supervisor, Ist Distrfct-John
B, Zulkoskf, r; MorrIs Sorensen,
II.

Supervlsor, Srd Dlstrlct-Jos.
Vas1<:ek, r,

Supervlsor, :>th Distrfct-J. A.
Barber, r; J. A. Barber, do

Supervisor, nh Distr ct-S. V.
Hansen r; J. A. Braden, d.

With a close to normal vote ot
approximately 1,800 cast, the, prt
mary election passed off quietlY'
In Valley, county Tuesday. Though
there were several state contests
that drew more than passing atten
U;,n, the 'greatest interest In re
sults was' aroused by the cJose
race between Maude Jackman and
Mrs. Daisy B. Rathbun for the
republican nomination as clerk of
the district court. The democratic
contest for the same position be
twen Alfred Weigardt and Emily
Heuck also created much Interest,
Next in importance probably was
the fight between S. W. Roe and
Marlon Cushing for the republican
endorsement as state representa
tive from this district.

In the Jackman-Rathbun race'
the present Incu~bent was victor
ious, though her victory was not
established until ~'eturns from all
of the precincts were in. Mis$
Jackman received 663 votes while
Mrs. Rathbun got 625, giving thEl
winner a margin of 38. These can
didates ran close together over
most of the county but Ord gave
the winner a,. big advantage whlle
North Loup votes were poIled
heavlly for Mrs. Rathbun.

Alfred Welgardt was the winner
In 'the democratic race for the
saple office. He received 241 vote.
while his opponent, Miss Emily
Heuck, got .222. Complete returns
were necessary to establish the
winner In this contest also.

Though S. W. Roe carried Vallel
county by 15 votes in his race with
Cushing for state representativ-l;\
on the repllblican tlcket, Mr. Cush
Ing was nominated when Garfield
county gave him' a big majority.
In Valley county Roe got 628 votes
while Cushing got 613. Complete
returns from Garfield county are
not available as this Is written but
it Is definitely established that
Cushing is the winner.

(Continued on Page 12.)

Maude Jackman Wins Court

Clerk Fight by Small Margin;

Wiegarqt Demo Nominee.

Garfield County-~

Goes 'For Cushing
Sam Roe Has Edge in Home

County But Cushing Wins i
1

Geo. Round Wins Easily.

TIGHT CONTESTS
.MARK EtECTION

IN VALLEY CO.

Carl Sorensen will leave In a
few days for Saskatchewan, Can
ada to look after crops on his
land.

With a hl;sf~ crowd present 9.:1"
a brilliant galaxy of talent cum
p-eting, the Garfield county' fair
:lnd rodeo program yesterday after
noon was halted' soon after 3
o'clock by a downpour of rrti:i
variously estimated at from 1 to 2
inches. The program had pro
g-resed as far as the buIl~dogging

when the rain started and the bal
ance of it had to be postponed,

The rodeo had been getting off
to an ausplc1oul' start and the
crowd is said to have been larger
than on the first day last )'ear,
though tne weather has not been
as favorable as it was then.

Events postponed yesterday wiII
be run off this morning and the
program will go oJ;!. as sched~led

this afternoon. .

lIe'avy Rain Halts
Progranl at Hodeo

Independents :Now Selling At

20c But Ord's Gas War Gains

As New Company Starts.

,For three days past all of thE.'
independent service stations in
Ord have been selling gasoline at
20c per gallon but Ord's private
gas war is still flourishing as the
new company told about in last.
week's Quiz prepares to start sell
ing gas today at 18c. Pumps han
heen Installed in front of the F.
J. Miska. battery station and mem
hers- of the new group say they
have' a supply of gasoline arrang
ed for and expoct to force the
local price of gas to a fair level
and keep it there.

Last Thursday the Farmers
Grain and Supply Company start
ed selIing gas at 17c per gallon
and for three days kept it at this
level. Monday morning, no other
station having met this price, the
Farmers store put. the price back
to the old level, 22 3-4c.

But in the meantime independ
ent stations had cut the price to
~Oc and are sUIl selIing on' this
basis. Chain stations sUIl sell at
22 3-4c but are expected to meet
the independent price as soon as
orders from their hom'e offices can
be received.

"Twenty cents pel' gallon Is not
low enough," a member of the new
company told the Quiz last eve
ning.' "We have decIded that per
haps 17c is too low but 18c surely
allows a fair profit for everyone
and gasoline will be sold at this
price at our pump today."

This man who prefers not to be
quoted directly as yet, stated that
twenty-five members had been se1
cured for the new company, each
of whom wlII put in $100. The
name suggested for the company Is
the "L. & L. L." which translated
means "live and let live." This
com'pfl,ny has secured prices on
putting in a bulk staUon on the
railroad rlght-o~-way and will
install tanks capable of handling
a carload of gas.

"All we are trying to do,'" the
aforesaid member tells the Quiz,
"is brIng the Ord price of gasoline
to a fair level and keep it there,
IVe do not want to run anyone out
of business. We want everybody
selling gas in this city to mak,,,
money. But we do believe that 18c
per gallon is a fair price, one that
wiII allow everyone concerned a
legitimate profit. We are not try
ing to start a price-cutting war
ani! wiII not reduce the price ,0'

gas below a fair leveL"

NEW COMPANY
WILL OPEN 18c
STATION TODAY

Deier No. 11 Letting.
Cop-tracts for grading' on No. 11

highway between Elba and Cotes
field were to havebeen let Monday
In Lincoln but were deferred.
Other contracts totaIling $300,000
were awarded.

Machinery Men
Trade Locations

A change In Ord implement cir
cles was made last week when th e
A. J. Meyer and the Pier~e-Hollo
way companies traded \>caUons.
Mr. Meyer moved his stock: of John
Deere Implements to the' former
Bailey and Detweiler building,
whUe Messrs. Pierce and Holloway
moved their Massey-Harris Imple
ments to the former Meyerbulld
Ing. Mr. Meyer has held a lease
on the Detweller buUding for some
time, his lease taking effect when
the one held on the, building by L.
W. Rogers expired.

Mr. Rogers also moved his auto
mobile agency to the former Mey~r

building and will have storage
space there along with the Massey,
Harris agency,

Chevrolet Reduces Prices.
Late yesterday Ed Seyler, of the

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co., re
ceived notice of a reduction of $40
in the prices of'~ four popular
models, the sport roadster, sport
coupe, club sedan and special se
dan.

Local Democrats
Solid For Tolen

VaHey county .democrats voted
almost solidly for Irl D. Tolen
Tuesday. The local JIlan got 377
whlle his opponent. E. A. Walrath,
got only 81.

--'-------
~ufz want ads get results.

Comnlerce Chamber
Endorses Candidates
The two Ord candidates for state

office, Bert :VI. Hardenbrook and
Irl D. Tolen, received the unan
imous endorsement of the Cham
ber of Commerce at a special meet
ing of that organization held last
1<'riday evening. Both men were
commended to the voters of the
state without regard to their
political affiliations. The resolu
tion endorsing them was intro
duced by H. B. VanDecar.

Wants Cars Driven
Around Race Track

From next Monday untlI the Val
ley county fall' starts August 25,
Clyde Baker, superintendent of
the auto races, requests car owners
to drive around the track to get
it into fast condition. Work Is be·
ing done on the track this week
and Superintendent Baker wants
to get all the loose dirt packed
down before the auto races start.
This can best be done by cars and
the fair board wiII appreciate the
assistance of car owners.

HUGE CROWD IS
EXPECTED SEE
HOUSE OF DAVID

Bearded Boys and Mustangs To

Perform Before Throng At

Bussell Park Saturday.

Frepal'ations to handle thelarg
est crowd that ,ever saw a base
balt game in Ord are being made
by the Ord management for the
game at Bussell park Saturday be
tween the Mustangs and the fam
ous House of David team. The
game has been weIl advertised and
fans' are expected not only from
thIs community but from all sur-
rounding, towns. \

Manager Charley Arnold 15 lin
ing up a strong team to oppose the
bewhiskered boys. He is attempt
ing to get ~'Choppy" Rhodes to
hurl for the Mustangs but has not
succeeded in coming to terms with
the former Cornhusker athlete. If
Rhodes cannot be secured "Lefty"
Lewton of Grand Island wiII pitch
for Ord.

Others in the Mustang line-up
wiII include Hudson of North LouP,
Athey, Heuck, Joe Krejci, Covert,
Hill, Armatis, Bodle and others.
Panowicz of Elba also may play
with Ord, as may Andy Jensen of
Boelus.

The game was announced at the
Howard County fair in St. Paul
last Saturday and :Sunday and a
large crowd from there Is expect
ed. It also is being advertised
during the rodeo at Burwell this
week. More than 1,000 poople are
eJ:pected to see the game. Despite
the fact that it comes on Saturday,
several Ord business places say
they wlll close during the game.

nn;R~UI; Got;s!
,O~J=ON ANOTU~RTOUGJ-l

DAY 01= GOLI= AND
\(;NN'S, wrru MY CAR
AND MONt=V.-U: l·U;'D US~
A urnc O~ TUA, bN\;RG-Y

LOOK\ NG l=OR A JOB
'N T\-H~ SUMMI;R, \T
WOULDN1T COST US MOR£
[;ACl·fvL;AR TO SI;ND l-HM

l"URU .COLlEGE!

Take 14 Firsts, Many Other

Prizes At Howard County

Show; WanI Best Showman.

VALLEY COUNTY
4-H CLUB BOYS
WIN AT ST, PAUL

lIardenbrook Leads
Sorensen' Locally

Bert M. Hardenbrook got a mar
gin of more than 200 over C. A.
Sorensen in the republlcan race
for attorney general in this coun
ty. The formel got 754 votes whtle
Sorensen got 547. Ohas B. Mor
earty .recelved 62. On the demo
crat ticket !'or tbe same ofqIce
Grover Long led 1<'. C. Radke In
this county, 257 to 117.
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Garfield- County ~Iln KlIIed.
E. G. Hall, who lived north of

Burwell, was' kiIIed last Wednes
day. He was working In the hay
field when a shower came up and
tying his horses, he crawled under
the hay rack to avoid gett~ng wet.
The horses became, frIghtened and
ran away, one wheel of the wagon
passing over Mr. Hall's head and
killing him Instantly.

EIlsworth BaIl whose name was
written IIi for county treasurer by
thir.ty-one democratic voters at the
primary election Tuesday, is giving
careful consideration to the ques
tion of whether pr not he wiII be a
candidate against George Satter
field at the general election this
faIl. County Clerk Klima says Mr.
BaIl polled more than five percent
of the democrat votes cast and says
he wiII Issue a certificate of nom..
ination to him. Ellsworth then Wlll
have the privlIege of accepting or
refusing the nomination, If he de
cides to run he no doubt will make
a strong and vIgorous compalgn.

Roe Makes Plea For
Safety Precautions

Speaking before the Chamber of
Commerce last 1<'rlday evtning, S.
W. Roe, a director of the fair
association, asked for the cham
ber's help in establishing and
maintaining safety measures dur
ing the auto races at the Valley
county fair. A. fall' patron has
never been injured during the
races, Roe pointed out, and he ask
ed for co~operatlon in keeping this
record. Race drivers have often
been injured, and one man, Sam
Larsen of Holdrege, was killed on
the Ord track but, said Roe,' thIs
could not be helped.

On behalf of the 'fair board, Mr.
Roe thanked business men of Ord
for the interest they have taken
In the ValIey county fair in past
years. "This year we are going
to have the biggest and best fair
we have ever held," he promised.

Vincent Kokes, secretary of the
fair board, also spoke briefly.

Kings of Race Realm From

Texas And Chicago Indicate

Will Compete At Fa i~.

FAST DRIVERS
INQUIRE ABOUT
SPEED EVENTS

Do Ord People Want
City l\lail Delivery?

The above question was one of
several discussed last Frlday at a
meeting' of the Chamber of Com
merce. Ord can have free city
mall delivery if it is wanted, Pres
Ident Collison said. A committee
wiII be appointed to interview cit
Izens and reach a dcctslon In the
matter.

Jail Inmates Will
Work On Highways

Being an inmate of the Valley
county jaU won't be such an easy
life from now on. In the past
prisoners have been given, three
square meals dally and have had
nothing to do but eat, rest and
sleep. Now they'll have to work.

At their meeting last Thursday
VaHey county supervisors directed
Roland C. Ayres, county highway
commIssioner, to work all male
prisoners on the highways or at
other work whenever he Is able to
make use of them.

I
1

Buys Produce StatJon.
A deal was made last week by

which L. M. Loft becomes owner
of the produce station conducted
by Pete Kapustka. Mr. Loft will
remodel the building and continue
the business.

Rain, Cool Weather
Prevails This Week

Cooler weather and intermittent
showers have prevailed in Valley
county and throughout Nebraska
thIs week. With the drouth of
ficiaHy broken by abl,uldant rain'
fall, prospects throughout most of
the Loup Valley are good for an
excellent corn crop.

Varying amounts of moisture
have been received during the past
seven days by ValIey, county com
munities. Ord, with a little less
than one Inch, ~as received about
the least. Thts community has
missed out on several showers that
fell in other parts of the, county.

Tuesday evening a nice rain fell
between Arcadia and North Loup,
with Olean and Malden VaHey get
ting a share of It, and yesterday
heavy rainfall was reported at Bur
well. As this Is ,written prospects
are good for rain In Ord Wednes
day evening.

County Agent Dale telegraphed
thJs week to Secretary of Agri
culture Hyde, saying that Valley
county would raise an 80 percent.
corn crop. Others In touch with
the situation are even more op
timistic. ..

PIWB-\.llLE XOJID'EES IX
STATE COXTESTS.

t:nited States Seuator-Geo.
W. Norris, r; GUhed Jl. Ilitch·
cock,

GOlerllor-ArtllUr J. WeaHr,
r; James e. Agee" d.

Sec ret a r y of State-s-Frank
•~Iarsll, r; L. A. I :1~'SOIl, d.

Auditor of PuulJc Accouuts-
L. B. JOIlllSOU, r; t'. E. ~atthews,
d.

LauII Co III III f,S sf 0 n er--Dan
Swausou, r; J( '~.'l ThoIllsseu, d.

state Trel' ~ul'H-l'. W. Bass,
r; Charles Smrha, d.

Attorney (leuf'ral-C. A. Sor
ensen, r; GroH" Long, d.

R-aflway Coulll.1ssfoner-llugh
H. Drake, r; E. A., Walrnth, d.

S tate Superlntendent-c-Chas,
w, Taylor, John )[. Matzen.
(Xon·polltleal.)

Leads Stebbins By Oyer 20,000

In Incomplete R.eturns;

Sorensen Nominated.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

I,

GEO. NORRIS IS
PARTY'S CHOICE
FOR U. S. SENATE

Republicans of Ne: raska demon
strated their contln red faith in
Senator George W. .vorrts at the
primary election Tuesday and be-

~ fore noon Wedncsdav W. M. Steb
bins', his chief oppou mt, conceded
the republican nomlnuton to Sen- Indlcatlons are good that two of
ator Norris. Out of 2,030 voting the real kings of. the auto race
precincts in the state, 1,465 gave realm will compete at the auto
Norris a majority of over 20,000 races during the VaIley county
which was constantly increasing fair here this year, Superintendent

. as late returns came in: ' I hi
On the democrat ticket Gilbert Clyde Baker teIls the QU z t s PRODUCTION OFweek. He has received inquiries

M. Hitchcock was nominated over from Arch PoweIl, Chicago, IlL,
Dr. Jennie M. CaIlfas by a vote of and from Rex Edmonds, Houston, BUTIERFAT COST
nearly 4 to 1 with over half of Tex., and both Indicate that they
the precincts reported. wlII compete here this year with-

Governor Arthur J. Weaver had out fall. Both promise to fill out 16CPE'R POUND
cinched the republican ~uberna- local entry blanks and return them
torlal nomination and former oov- Immediately.
ernor Bryan was likewise holding Powell is king of eastern, dirt
a comtl manditn g

t
position in the dem- track drivers and Edmonds occu- Test Association Members Made

ocra c con es . pies a similar position among
Beit M. Hardenbrook of O~d ap- drivers of the southwest. Powell Profit Even at Low Prices,

parently was badly defeated III .the was the big money-winner at the
republican contest for attorney Michigan state fair races last ,Smith's Report Shows
general. O~ retu;ns from 1,386 September and has been repeating __" _
of the state s prec/\lcts, CLA. ,,~or- h,lR,8!umpbs thi~ summer. on dirt '.,...:' -,
eusen had 68,04{, votes 'and, Mr. tracks through Illinois, Ohio and It cost members' of the Valley
Hardenbrook 'had 34,515.. Chas A. PennsyLvania. He plans to carry County Dairy Herd Improvement
Morearty was a p.oor, third.. Grov- his campaign for national dirt Association sixteen cents to pro
er Long was leadlng F., C. Radke track honors' through the mlddle- duce a pound of butterfat, the an
for th~ demo nomination by a large west this year, he says. nual report of Carl Smith, tester,
majority. Drivers' who have signed the shows. Smith issued his annual

Frank .Marsh, Secretary of s~ate! iron-clad A. A. A. contracts to, race report today. It included informa
was out In front on the repu!Jllcan here are as foIlows: Vic Felt, Deer tion about individual cows and
ticket as was L. B. Johnson Ill. the Trail, Colo., two cars; Art Walker, herds.
race for repubJlcan ~tate audltor. Denver, Slim Harper, Longmont, 1<'igures On the cost of producing
T. W. Bass was leadlllg for state Cannonball Baker, Denver; J. O. butterfat included only feed and
treasurer on th~ same ticket Varilek, Lake Andes, S. D,; R. M. did not take labor into consldera
thoug~ 1<'red E. ErIcson was press", Curry, Lincoln; Pat Godfrey, Den- tion. The average return per cow
lng hIm closely. • vel'; Vern Anderson, Greeley, Colo, above feed costs was $77.01, Valley county 4-H club boys at

. For republican rallw~y commis'Georg,e Lawhorn, St. Joe" Mo" Her~ Smith's report states. On an aver- the Howard County 1<'air held ~t
SlOneI' the race was stIlI undecld- pert Balmer, Denver; IV. C. Pren- age every cow it) the association St. Paul last week won fourteen
ed but Hugh II. Drake of Kearney tiss Chicago. , produced enough butterfat to mar- firsts in the club and open class

,led last night by ~ couple o~ thou· Superintendent ,Baker has re- ket for $124.14. Feed costs amount- and many s.econds and thirdt
s~nd votes over Wade A. SplIlma7' ceived verbal and written promises ed to $47.13I)er cow. ~ VaIley county WO,ll the judging
hIS closest opponent. to compete from several more driv- '

11'1 D. Tolen of Ord took an ear- ers whose contracts wiII be reo Each ,cow In the association re- conte"t and the showmanship also.
Iy lead over E. A. Walrath on the cei~-ed this week. These include': turned to members $2.64 for every Other club boys competin~ were
d~mocrat ticket for railway com· John Bagley, Omaha; Sam Hoff- dollar's worth of feed consumed, from Howard, Custer and Buffalo
mlsloner but .later retul'llS showed man, Sioux city ;M. H. Clark, Rock 1<'inancial return ,vas good, con- counties.
Walrath forglllg to t.he front and Islarid, Ill., John Gerber, Stanwood, side ring conditions, Carl Smith de- Preston Ward, son of Mr. and
last reports showed hun 2,500 votes la., Leo Krusek, Chicago; Andrew clares in his 'annual report. • Mrs. Clayton Word of Arcadia, won
ahead.. Fuller, Shawnee, Okla.; Sandy With two hundred and forty- the showm.anship contest.' Club

In t}1e non-pohtical race for state Green, Los Angeles; Howard WiIls, eight cows on test during the year boys showed their pigs in a sep
superIntendent of schools Chas. Portland. Their agreements to which closed in June, they aver- arate contest with Henry 'Fouts of
W..Taylor was leading last night, compete are regarded as surety aged 7216 pounds of milk and 285.5 Hastings' as judge. 1<'outs did not
havmg 41,739 yotes to 38,692 cast that they wiII be here, as nearly pounds butterfat. This took the announce a second or third place
for John M. Matzen, his nearest all of the group have competed at high and low herds into conslder- winner.
opponent. The names of both go Ord in the past. atlon. There were thirteen herds By scoring 223 points out of a
en the ticket this fall.. . In mailing his contract, W. C. that produced three hundred or possible 300, Hugh Ward of tho

For supreme court Justice lU the Prentiss promises Ord friends more pounds of butterfat, Smith Ord Litter club won the judging
fifth district, Judge Bayard H. plenty of action from his new car says. One herd produced better contest. Entrants judged four
Paine of Grand Island was leading this fall. This driver formerly than four hundred pounds. There classes, two of c~ttle and two of
with 13,166 votes while Blackledge, lived in Denver and has competed were eighty-five cows that produc- hogs. Reasons were given on two
his nearest opponent had but 9,414. here several times." He has a new ed better than three hundred classes. Ward was high man on
Grand Island gave Judge Pain, 16-valve Frontenac and in a recent pounds. both cattle and hogs. Orle Soren
4,140 votes while casting only 410 race meet at Champaign, iiL, he, Included in his report Is a state- sen was second in the cdntest
for his opponents. John Gerber, Vern Anderson and ment of conditions on farms of while BiIly Arnold, al,so of Arcadia

CIIS Schrader were the big mone)~ members of the association. Test- was third. Winning contestants
winners. Schrader, who hails er Smith says there were !ive slIo~ were awarded medals.
f,om Cedar Rapids la. is the only and four milking machines. Five WareI brothers of Arcadia were
one of this quartet who has not of the herds were tested for tuber- the big winners In the club and
promised to enter here and other culosis. Seven of the members open class wilh .their club stock.
drivers tell Superintcl.ldent Baker sold milk to the cheese factory at ,J C. had the junior champion
that Schrader plans to be In Ord. Xorth Loup. boar, senior grand champion sow

"We've never had so many cars With Smith as tester, the Valley and six other firsts as weIl as
signed up this far before fair time" ~ounty association Is starting on other minor prizes. Preston scor-
Superintendent Baker says. He ItS second year of organization. ed five firsts, four seconds and
says it would not surprise him in had the junior 'champton boar.
the least to have from forty t,o Ellsworth Ball May \ Another representative of the R.
fifty cars entered by opening !lay, K. D. Litter club, OrIe Sorensen
August 25. Be Demo Candidate had no competition in the Chester

White class. He was given five
firsts and one seq'ond., H,e had
other junior champions and grand
champions, Sorensen showed an
aged sow and two pigs,

Glenn' Jameson of Arcadia, show
ing his Poland China club pigs,
won two firsts, t];ree seconds, foul'
thirds, and one fourth. This in
cluded places won in the open
class. Jameson was also second
high in the cattle judging contest
He Is showing, at Burwell this
week.

Another Arcadia lad, Bmy Ar
nold brought further honor to Val
ley county 4-H clubs when he won
one first, one third, one fourth and
fourth on litter in the club class.
He showed Duroc hogS' and had
eJCceptlonally strong competition.
The other local pig club boy to
win at St. Paul was Hugh Ward
of Ord who won several minor
prizes. '

Wayne Coats of the Valley Coun
ty Dairy club also shOWed at St.
Paul and WOn hIs share of thl)
prizes against the strongest com
petition in Nebraska.
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Super Heavy Duty-'j
01U' The * Mail Orcler i

(Cash Price) Spper Tir. 1

4.50.21$9.2.0 $9.'75 t

4.75-1910.2.0 10.2.5'
.1

5.00-19.10.95 11.'7$
5.25-201Z.'5 1'.65,
6.00-1914.45 16.65'·

"6.00-2014.'70 1'7.10
6.50~191".40 18.95'

:'
7.00-~019.05 2.'.45 .

.1
Other Sizes ProportJonatel,y Low: ;

I

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

No Appetite
Eat Ice Cream

Ord .City Bakery

Lots of people don't

have any appetite this

kin d of weather but

there's one food that is al

wars eaten and enjoyed-s

ice cream. Not just any

old kind of ice cream but'

NEW TEMPTATION, the

ice cream that's frozen hy

. a new process. Your family

will like it. Take home a
quart tonight. Vanilla or

many special flavors,

Sunday afternoon with the Mlller
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cruzan and
famlly attended church in North
Loup Saturday then ate dinner and
spent the remainder of the day at
the home of Mr and Mrs. John Cru
zan.

Lester Naeve worked for Roy
Williams a few days last week, dur
ing Ross's absence.

Lloyd Wheeler's were' Sunday
evening guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Naeve.

0111' The. *Mall Orcler
(Caah Price) Tir.

SIX PLIES
UNDEII TOE TllEAD

T IlE patented Double Cord Breaker pro
"ide. lor two extra pUe. of eord right

Wldu the tread. 11Ie1 take op road shocks
and ree1etpuoelures and blowollts.ln the F'lJ'e
atOM Anehor Soper HeaV1 DIlt1 thl. mellJU
, pile. under the tread-Extra &tren,th rl,ht
when the wear comes. .

D. D. TIlUCK TillES

30x5---19.45 19.45
32x6_'4.10 '4.10

fif""oflle
DATI'EIlIES

.13-Plat~ '79 3
~ntin~L._=_ =

4.40-21 $5.55 $5.55
.4.50-21. 6.'5 6.'5
4·15-19. '7.55 '7.55
5.9Q-19. '7.98 '7.98
5.00-20 8.15 8.15
5.25-21 9.'75 9.'7$
6.00-2012..55 IZ.90

G-PIT
Other Siz.. ProportJon!!telT Low

they reached their destination and
were enjoying their visit at the
home of Mr. Brown's sister, Mrs.
Tony Pawleski.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Rich and
Mrs. Oscar Nehler and daughter of
Lincoln and Mrs. Mary Sperling
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Murray Rich Sunday.

Mrs. Sperling spent last Thurs
day and Friday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. JessIe Wright.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Worrel drove to St. Paul, taking
their grandchildren, Cecil and Bud
dy Barrett with them to the Bates
Copeland home. The children's ~"''''''''''~'''
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett
met them at St. Paul and after
visiting at the Copeland home they
returned to their home at Trum
bull.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Prett drove to
Roy Horner's last Monday to get
some apples.

About two inches of rain fell In
this neighborhood last week and
though it delayed threshing some
what it Is a great help to the corn.

Elgin Worrell and Short Man
chester threshed for Wm. Worrell
last week. Mr. "forrell had nearly
three thousand bushel of oats, rye
and speitz.

Roy Williams, Nicholas Whalen
and Louie Miller servi'd on the
electtou board for this township
last Tuesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kathewood
and two daughters and a sister of
Mr. Kathewood from Urbana, Ill.,
and Miss Ltzzle- Martin of Otter
bein, Indiana, were guests at the
Frank White home Thursday night.
Miss Martin is a former missionary
to China. She and Mrs. Kathewood
are cousins of Mrs. White. They
were on their way to Yellowstone
Park. Roy Coleman's from North
Loup drove out to White's early
Friday morning to see the guests.

Several members of the Tony
Pawleski family were sick with the
summer flu the first of the week.

Will Naeve and family ~nd Harry
Tolen's were Sunday afternoon
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Pretl.

Owen and Derwin White spent ._,.,~~

'f lagg-Tunnicliff
Motor Co.

*~ mall ord~~ 9r ~ial JJ~~ l~ mad~bt lOme ~9!\1!manufftctw:~r~d
~old unde~ jl ~ame thaI d~ nQ\ ~tlf1 him: to ~ p@ll~ lI!U.~1 b~a~~ he

bullde his "6dt grad~~~ !iJ1a~ ~ 9wu n~

WHY

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
All tires gu~ranteedwithout limita.
lion~ by us and Firestone. Drive i~
today! We give servi~e for the life
~f .our. tires and see to it that you
get all the mileage and eatisladl!m
that Fireston~ b!J,ilds i!!tQ th~m.

Fussyville News

A Pep.n·tment Store
10'· YOlO· (:or ·

~; - .
Our costs are absorbed by several
different lines instead of one. We.
sell and service the complete Fire.
stone line, including Tires-Tube~

-Batteries-Brake Llnlng-s-Rlma
and Accessories. Instead of buying
these items from several different
places, we get them from nearby
Firestone branchee or warehouses
--all from one place on on~ Ihip.
pillg order--one lutiullillg.

Our Costs Are Lower
Your SavingsGreater
Firestone leads in bringing down
prices. Firestone leads in new tire
improvements and builds mor~
miles into tires than any other man
wacturer. EveryadvantageF"lreston~
haE! in world wide resources-buy-
ing rubber and cotton at the lowest ~

prices-is put right back of us fo~ 11,tut.",
the benefit of our customers. Re. ,,<:. ,. • ,. OLDFIELD
eult-you get more in value for less i.:+..:> 1

in price. The name "FIRESTONE'~ .. '
on every tire is the pledge of th~
manutacturel' tbat the tire you buy
is the best you can obta4! for th~
price you pay,

J'l("".'(;OUIUER
0111' Tire *Mail Orclel I

(Cuh Price) Tire

30x3% $4.2.0 $4.2.0 j
4.40-21 4.'79 4.'79;

•
4.5Q-21 $.'5 $."

I.,'
r;:::::=====!:!::::::=======~=n

~Oml)nre £onsb·ueflon
all,l VaJues

30x4.50-21 Our Tire *Ma~ir~rder
Width_ 4.75 in. 4.72 in.
WeighL 16.80 lite. 15.68lbs.
Thickness ofTirc_ .598 in. .55~ in.
Plies at Tread_. . 6 5
Rubber Volumc .165 cu. in. 150 cu. ill.
\Ve have oetual eross sections of
other tires for comparlso.n with

. Firestone•

WE JOINED:
• • ._0 • -_.. -

mitl. ~f!,e~t••e to fJive\{

1I..@wel- Priees a
",' Greater Values!1

I .' .-

WE WANTED the .advantages
Iocally, that, Firestone has na- \

tionaIly, for reducing our costs and
building volume business on smaP.
profits. '

Mrs. Jennie Milburn and grand
sons, Moncll, Donald and Dick Mil
burn are spending the week camp
ing at Lake ErIcson.

Mrs. Jessie Baker Frandsen was
over from Arcadia last Sunday to
see her parents, 1'111' and Mrs. Chas.
Baker,' .

Mrs. Wm. Horner accompanied
her brother Henry to Burwell last
Monday. They wlll take in the rod
eo and visit relatives there.

Harmon Claney and wUe from
Newman Grove spent Thursday
and part of the day Friday at the
Frank White home,

Roy Williams threshed his. small
grain last week, his oats yielding
about 37 bu. per acre. Mr. Williams
lost all of his barley and most of
his speltz in the hall storm last
June. \ fli . '"

Mrs. Bernice Canedy and Mrs.
ZelIa Plate helped Mrs. Roy WlI
llams cook for threshers last week.

Roy Horner and famlly and Mrs.
Horner's sister Mrs. Harry Saut
ter, and husband went to St. Paul
to the fair Saturday. The Sautters
stayed all night at the Horner
home Saturday night and returned
to their home In Scotia Sunday.

Blanche worren helped Mrs. Or
in Manchester cook for threshers
Saturday.

Fidell Davis of North Loup called
at the Louie MlIler home Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Manchester visited at
the home of her parents Sunday at
ternoon while Lloyd played ball.
Fussyvllls ball team went to Hayes
Creek and again defeated the team
there. -

Mrs. Glen Eglehof! and baby
stayed at the Wm. Horner home
last Friday night.

George and Allen Miller attend
ed choir practice at the Friends
church Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummins, and
Dorothy were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams
last Sunday.

Word has been received from
Ross Williams 'and wife who left
last week for Casper, Wyo., that

•

- ,

when they departed in the morn
ing. The boys making the trip
were Norman Fees, Max weddel,
Junior Aufrecht, Billy Marvel, Joy
Parker, William Bulger, Wallace
Mather, Orvis Hill, Lind Golden,
Joe Weddel, Sam Hawthorne and
George White.

Aid Elects Officers.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist church held their regular
meeting at the church basement
last F'r iday afternoon. The after
noon was spent sewing and electton
llf officers was held. The ronowmg
were re-elected for the coming
) ear: president, Mrs. A. E. Au
Irecht; vice- pres. Mrs. F. H.
Christ; secretary, Mrs. Lyle Lutz;
treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Weddel. At
the close of the afternoon 'a de
lightful lunch was served by a
group. of the Aid members. The
office of president was declined by
Mrs. Aufrecht and re-election will
take place at the- next meeting.

League Plenlc Frida,..
Tho members of the Epworth

League socIety of the Methodist
church have made arrangements
for a pIcn!,p to be held in the A. E.
Zentz' pasture west of Arcadia Fri
day evening. A good time is as
sured and an invitation Is extended
to the young people of the (om-
munity to attend. .

}'Iylng N"eedles Club.
The F'lylng' Needles club met on

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Ruth and Ava Jones. The mem
bers are making kitchen dresses
which is their club work. The
dresses will not be Judged until the
next meeting..

After the usual business reeet
ing plans were made for ~he
Achievement d~y program whlcb
will be held at the Glendale school
house. 'The date has not been de
cided.

Joe Petska drove to Grand ls
land Sunday after Mrs. Petska who
had been receIving treatment for a
week at the St. Frands hospital.
Mrs. Petska was operated uyon reo
cently and as she was nor getting
along favorably she returned to the
hospital for further treatment.

Mrs. Clayton Ward and Georg~

Scott visited friends at St. Edwards
last Friday. . .,.",: .

Work is progressing nicely on
the new school house which is be
ing erected In district No.4. Miss
Jessie Blakeslee will serve as in
structor of the sohool this year.
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cummings of
Loretta, Nebr. were guests of the
latter's sister, Mrs. J. W. Warford
and family Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Hille and
famny of York spent several days
the p.ast week as guests of the
former's brother, Dr. R. W. Hille
and family.

We llate To Brag

About Our Own Market

Pecenka & Perlinski

Arcadia News

We ask )'ou to note how clean our market always is.

'Ve are sure our customers appreciate this cleanliness.

-but really, folks, we do keep it clean and sweet all

Jhe time. The utmost sanitary precautions are used

always-both in our market and in our slaughter ·holise.

And that's a big item, in a food factory and distribution

center.

As Tfhey Look'Off the' Diamond

~

J'''~:'';l:'ly three of the most outstanding figures in baseball toda1,
\11...., s.urs show.ln their latest photos that they ca~ sparkle of( the
..~i."... .! <a3 well. Once tamed for his speed on the mound Is Waller
~v.. ,.... ,: center, now manager of the' Washington team. In the up
reI" 1,'" '5 Lou' Gehrig,' hard-hlttlng first baseman of tbe New York
"fill,.... 'llle George E~rnshaw,· ace of the champlon ~blladelphil'
Ati: ,.,. . ,pl<;tured below.

Stanley Jameson, who is assist
ing with the Burlington station
work at Burwell for a short period
spent last Saturday night and Sun
day with hill·parentsl_Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Jameson and tamily.

returned home Monday night.
They report that crops down that
way seem to be badly damaged by
the heat and dry weather. Those
returning were Eunice and Elsie
Rood, Mrs. Nathan Maxson, Ed
Comstock, GIlbert Babcock, and
Marjorie Greene.

The Missionary Society of
Friends church will meet on Au
gust 21 with Mrs. Jim Sample.

Mrs. H. C. Sample and son Jo
seph returned the latter part of
the week from a visit of several
days with relatives near Arcadia.

Harrlet Brown, eight year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Brown fa recovering from the ef
fects of an accident which occured
Wednesday. She had gone to the
pasture horseback to bring in some
horses, and one of them kicked at
the horse she was riding, striking
her in the forehead, causing a
deep gash.

North Loup wrong doers will
have a place to put in their time
in the neal' future, as the village
authorities have ordered an 8 x
6 steel barred one cell Jail, which
upon its arrival .»;1Il be installed
In the munlclpal lighting plant.

Mrs. C. L. Zin, and Mrs. Nora
McCoy left Monday for their home
at Melcher, Iowa, after -a visit of
a few days with their sister,
Mrs. Belle Binghan~ who is 1II
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ward Gowen. However, Mrs. Bing
ham is now somewhat improved
and wanted her guests to have at
least one meal with her in her own
house, and on Sunday in company
with other relatives living near
North Loup gathered at Mrs.' Bing
ham's own home. The others pres
ent were the Elmer Kirks, Jim
Banta's, Jim Kimbrels' Earl Bing
hams, and Mrs. Gowen and son
Forrest. Mrs. Bingham's brother,
N. S. Banta came up from Grand
Island for the day and remained
with. the Jim Bantas in Riverdale.

Bessie Eberhart went Saturday
to Arnold to be present at the
home of a friend at a reunion of
the Alpha Delta Omega Sorority Celebrate 2;;tb Anuh ersarj',
of Nebraska Wesleyan of which she MI'. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen cele-
is a member. Thi,lrteen sororiJy brated their twenty-fifth wedding
sisters were in attendance. On the anniversary, in 'company with a
return trip the girls stopped for number of friends and relatives at
a short visit at North Platte, Kear- Community Park Sunday. Mr. and
ney and Loup City. Mrs, Hansen were married at West

No ra White is in Albion this Point, Nebr. in 1905 and came to
week, helping care for her brother- Valley county following' their mar
In-law, Tom Hunter, who Is ser- riage, settling at North Loup, They
iuosly Ill. later moved to a farm in Sherman

Mrs. Maurlue Urlsh, a sister of county and in 1920 moved to their
Mrs. H. E, Comstock, arrived Tues- I resent home west of Arcadia.
day from her horne at Plattsmouth, Those enjoying the day with them
and will visit the Comstock family Sunday were 1\11'. and Mrs. Bert
until the latter part of ths week. Hansen and family Mr. and 1\l'rs.

Peter Clement of Lincoln arriv- Ed Hansen, Pete Hansen and
ed Monday from Lincoln and Is in daughter, Elfreda, all of Ord ; 1'111',
Korth Loup for a few days In the and Mrs. Homer Sample and Iam
interest of an irrigation project. Ily and Miss KIldow of North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hill and Kate and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn and
and MlIIs returned Monday night daughter, Geo, Bryson and Fern,
from a week vacation spent camp- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges and
ing at Evergreen, COlo. Hubert children and Mrs. J. W. Tucker of
Vodehnal accompanied them. Arcadia.

Mrs. H. A. Wells and children, Hold Sen Ices In Xew Church,
Including a young son drove up Church services were held in the
from Grand Island Saturday, and new Christian Science church on
spent the day with the former's Sunday morning of this week. The
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel. work on the interior of the bullding
ThIs was the first opportunity they is about completed and presents a
had to .see the ~ew grandson. I very welcome and attractive ap-

Melvin Harrts went to Curtis pearance. The paneled walls of the
Sunday, where he will do linotype church room are painted an ivory
work. color with th woodwork and floors

V. W. Robbins and E. C. Weller finished in a light oak shade. The
of Ord went to Omaha Monday on wIndows and the door leading to
matters of business. the small room at the rear of the

Tom Hamer, Bell Stevens and bullding . are adorned with blue
Jack Currie who are doing car- ornam~ntal curtain rods fro m
penter work at Hazard, spent the whioh hang heavy draperies of blue
week end with their people in and gold. A platform has been
North Loup. • built across the front for the read-

Among North Loup visitors 1"1' ers and. this accommodates the
day at" the Howard COlj.nty fair at readers pedestals and the organ.
St. Paul, were the Earnests, Gil- Individual chairs are used for the
lespies, tHurleys, Colemans, Rob- congregation and these are placed
bnls', Willard Chadwick Harry on each side ot the entrance aisle.
Edwards, Mel Harris an'd S. F . .\ number of mottoes ,and piCtures
Fuller.' adorn, the walls. A spirit of love

Mr. and Mrs. Art Willoughby and .harmony is reflected within
and daughters left Sunday on a the restfu.l room where all are cor
motor .trip which will include vis- dially inVlted to attend the services.
its with friends at Kearney Mc- Bor Scouts Enjoy Ontlng.
Cook, Denver and COlo; ado Twelve mem!lers of the Arc~~ia
Springs. They expect also to spend Boy Scouts enJoyed a daY'S, OUtlllg
a little while at Manville, Wyo., a.t Grand Island Friday ot last
their former home "eek. The boys left Arcadia about

Mr. and Mrs. F~ed Trimble and ten a. ni. in three cars drive/l by
chlIdren arrived Monday from their scoutmaster, Rev. R. O. Gai
Swink, Colo., for a visit with ~lrs. ther. Harold Weddel and Mrs J. R.
Trimble's mother, ~Irs. Gertrude Golden. They reached ~rand Is
Carter and with th P I J I~n.d about noon, ate dlllner and
famlIy: e au ones Vls.lted several of the stores bef?re

Ell I'll S h gOlllg to the pier for a good SWIm.
a ay. en~ en returned Fri- While there several of the boys

g:y from LI!1coln where she had passed their 50 yard swimming test
,~n attendlDg SUlllmer school. which is one of the requirements Qf

With her father, Johl~ Sershen ot a first class boy scout. They re
OI'd, she will start In the near turned to Arcadia Friday evening
future for ~Iadison. Lake, Minn~- and from all soupds and appear
s~ta, and :\hnneapohs, for a viSit ances were just as full ot pep as
with her grandmother Sershen who
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green left Mon- I,.------------------:--------~-_t
day of this week on a motor trip
to vIsit the Rich Green's and other
relatives in Montana. They were
planning to spend a few days en
route in the Black Hills country.
They will be away several weeks.
. Mr. and Mr~. Isaac Lawpshire
week end guests of their old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. August
Eisele. A cousin of Mrs. Eisele,
Arthur Boeswetter of Lincoln, was
with the EIseles on Sunday, for a
short visit.

Verne Robbins arrived Tuesday
from Omaha, where he had been
visiting his Son Leland Robbins.
The latter is suffering with an
attack of sciatica. .

Harry Myers, who drives a milk
trUck out of ro\orth Loup had some
bad luck Monday when he broke
the crank shaft of his truck when
out by Arnold Bredthauers. The
truck had to be pulled in and laid
up for repairs.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

The
Magic Nunlber.

125
That's a telephone num

ber you want to remem
ber-125. It can sa,'e lots
~f tire grief if you do.
Whenever you have tire
trouble or battery' ail
ments, just step to a tele
phone and give that num
ber. Tell us where you
are and what you need and
in just a few minutes we'll
be wit h you, whether
you're i.n your own gar
age at home or stalled
somewhere on the road.
We want to sene the pub
lic and we are equipped to
do it.

Phone L&L 125
III Tire and Battery I
~ Service f

Mrs. Nellie leonard and children
spent Tuesday with the former's
mother, Mrs. Louisa Eberhart.

!Miss Elizabeth Cleary left Mon
day for her home in California,
after a week's visit with her sls tel'
Mrs. Otto Bartz.

Mrs. H. C. Datlam returned Mon
day from Peru, where she had at
tended the funeral on Saturday of
Dr. Dallam's father, D. C. Cole.
Teh deceased was past ninety-four
years of age, and death came (01
lowing a very short Illness. Mr.
Cole was one of the earliest sett
lers in Nebraska, and possessed
the distinction of being with one
exception, the oldest member of
the Masonic lodge in the' state.
He had made his home with Dr.
Dallam's parents at Peru, who
carne to North Loup with Mrs.
Dallam, and will remain for a stay
of several weeks.

Mrs. W, B. Stine arrived home
the first of the week from the Ord
hospital, where she had been tak
ing treatments for several days.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
Edward and Florence went to
Grand Island Friday to see the cir
cus.

Miss Maud [Shepard Is enter'«
taining her nlece Miss Zola Van
Sklke of Greeley. Richard Bartz
was ten years old on Monday, Au
gust 11, and was a dinner guest at
Miss Shepard's home in honor of
the occasion.

Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter
Esther went to Ord Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with relatives.

Miss Marjorie Thelin arrived
. home Sunday evening from a visit
of two weeks with friends at Land
er, Wyo. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin
and the Roy Hudaons went as far
as Grand Island to meet her.

L. M. Catlin of the Loyalist force
had a birthday on Saturday, August
9, and Mrs. Catlin maneuvered a

. surprise party for him in honor
of the occasion. A delightful eve
ning was spent, followed by gen
erous quantities of cake and home
made ice cream. The guests were
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Pinckney and
son of Scotia, the Andrew Kittle
family, Mr. and Mrs. August Eisele,
Mr. and :"1r S. D. S. Bohrer, Rev.
and Mrs. G. A. Schwabauer and
Mary Elenore, Mrs. Anderson. of
Burwell, and Mrs. Fairchild and
SOil Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and
children went to Litchfield Satur
day afternoon for a visit with the
Frank Aliens. Saturday was the
eleventh wedding anniversary of
the Alleus, so on Sunday they all
motored to Kearney and heard a
talkie in the way of celebrating.
The Maxsons returned to Korth
Loup Monday.

Mrs. Ellen Bogseth who had been
at the home of her father Geo.
Baker for several days, went back
to her own home to Ericson Sun
day. Her sister Irene Baker, and
another sister, Cecile Baker of
Omaha, went to Ericson with her
to remain for a week or so.

Hugh Clement: acompanled by
his daughters, Mollie and Dorris
and Clara Clement Holmes started
Sunday on a Nebraska sight seeing
trip to the western part of the
state. They drove first to Valen
tine, and saw the fish hatchery
there. A visit to Fort Niobrara
was included in their itinerary,
with a visit to Victoria Springs
Park, Long Pine, Halsey and Pel
Ican Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Backmeler
are expecting guests to arrive on
Sl1turday from Waco, Mr. and Mrs.
Kaltenborn and family.

Mrs. Harry Barber and son ex
pect to visit the former's' brother
Harold Goodrich and family at
Burwell this w:eek, and take in
the rodeo.

Dorothy and Helen Cox of Coun
ctj Blu!fs, Iowa,' J;l.i~es· of Roy Cox
are guests of their uncle's famIly.
They expect to return home early
next wee~. ,

Vehp.a Cox is visiting friends at
Milton Junctioll, WIs., and expects
to return to North Loup just be
fore the beginning of school. She
will teach again this year near
Ashton. .

~everal North Loup people who
had attended the Seventh Day Bap
tist Association at ro\ortonville,
Kan. the latter part of the week,
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1 1 5 1
2 400
1 0 0 ~

1 2 1 ()
o 16 0 ~

3 1 4 0'
o 1 0 0
1 1 0 0'
o 1 8 1
8 27 18 a

PAGE THREE

By Munch

Round Will .Nanle
An All-Star Tealll

George Round, jr., will name an
all-star te aIII from the Valley
County Farm Bureau Baseball
league this slimmer and wants the
co-operation of fans in helping
him select both first and. second
choices for each· position" The
co.upon on this page should be
clipped by fans. filled in and maIl
ed to Mr. Round. His all-star se
lections will appear in an early
issue. ,

Timely Hitting and Fine Help

For Annatis Win Close One

For The Mustangs.

Revenge Is sweet. say members
of the Ord Mustangs. who plaster
ed a stinging 4 to 2 defeat on the
Arcadia team of the Loup Valley
league in a game played at Bussell
park last Sunday. Timely hitting
and fine support for Armatis' su
perb pitching were responsible
for the Ord victory. Arcadia had
defeated the Mustangs In two pre-
vious games. •

Manager Arnold's team was a
trifle shaky in the first inning
Sunday and presented Arcadia
with one tally when Furtak jug
gled White's grounder. A sacrifice
by Bulger and successive singles by
Johnson and Finch sent White
across the scoring station, but
after that the Mustangs settled
down and played bang-up ball.

The third fram e was the most
productive of counters for Ord,
Johnson struck out to start but Nel
son was winged by a pitched ball
and Furtak was safe on an error.
Doth scored on a long single by
Bodle, who advanced to third on
Covert's single and scored on
Heuck's one-ply blow. Burke was
retired, Finch to Bulger, and Athey
went out Bellinger to Bulger to
end the rally. Three runs had
scored. making the count 3 to 1.

Another Ord tally tr lckled across
the rubber Ill' the sixth frarne,
Armatis singled after Athey had
been retired, and scored on a sate
blow by Nelson. .

Arcadia's second score came in
the ninth inning, the only time
when the Cadytown sluggers real
ly threatened. In this frame Hud
son led off with a scratchy slngle,
advanced to second on Burns'
grounder to Athey, and scored on
Moody's single. Megrue drew a
walk but White was out, Furtak to
Athey. and Bulger flew out to
Burke to end the game.

Bodie, making his first appear
ance in the Ord outfield, and Har
old Nelson, recruit outfielder from
Haskell Creek, starred for the
Ord team. Bodie handled four
hard-hit flies with ease and. also
starred with the bat while Nelson's
catch of Bellinger's long fly to
right was the most spectacular
play of the game. After getting
off to a. poor start Eddie Furtak
played a. nice game at second.
handling eight assIsts and a: put
out without bobbling.

Armatls pitched a nice game•
though he struck out but three
men. His control was good and
he bore down sucpessfully in the
pinches. Hank also enjoyed a big
day with the hickory. Heuck
caught a nice game.

The box score:
, Ord .

ab r
Burke, ss 4 0
Bodle, cf 3 1
Covert, If........ 4 0
Heuck, C 4 0
Athey, 11b 4 0
Armatis,' p .. ; 4 1
Johnson. 3b. ' 2 0
Nelson. rt 2 1
1'llrtak, 2b 3 1

30 4
ArcadIa

. ab r h po a e
White, d", .•... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Bulger, 1b .. '.... 4 0 0 8 1 0
Bellinger, sS'.. , .. 4 0 1 0 2 0
Johnson, rf ...• ,. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Finch, p ......... 4 0 1 3 4 ()
H·udson, 3b...... 3 1 1 0 2 0
Burns, 2b" ... ,. 3 0 0 4 0 1
Megrue. C....... 3 0 O· 9 1 1
Moody, If ........ 4 0 1 1 0 ()

37 2 6 24 10 a
Summary: Stolen bases-Hud

son; Bases on balls-off Armatls,
3; off Finch, 1; hit by pitched
balls-Nelson, by. Finch; struck
out-Armatis, • 3; Finch, 8; runs
batted in-BOdie, Covert, Heuck
Nelson, JOJ1nson, Moody; Passed
ball-M ~ g rue; umpires-Dobson
and West; scorer-Leggett.

ORD PLASTERS
ARCADIA WITH

4TO 2DEFEAT

Pet.
714
666
643
600
313 
072

Negotiations are sUll under way
with the Plymouth county. Iowa,
baseball champions for a post
season serIes for the farlli bureau
champIonship of the world but
nothing definite can be said now,
It is a question whether the Ply
mouth county team will COllle to
Ord or whether the Valley county
all-stars will go to Le :'olal'S.

11) LEADJ1XG BATTERS
In The

LOGP VALLEY LEAGUE
These averages are compiled by

C. A. Potter, Litchfield, secretary
of the league, and Include games
of August 3.

Ansley Beats Bow
In Free Swatting

Conflict Sunday
The Ansley ':::"oup Valley league

team continued its winning streak
Sunday by taking the Broken Bow
Indians into camp by a score of 15
to 12. The game was a free hitting
affair and many extra base blows
were registered. Young hurled
for Broken Bow and Wunderwald
for Ansley. '

LOl'P V.\LLEY n.\SEIULL
LIUGlIE S'fA~IH~GS.

G W L
Litchfield ..! ,.14 10 4
Ansley 15 10 5
Arcadia ,., 14 9 5
ORD 15 9 6
Broken Bow , .. 16 5 11
Scotia ... : , 14 1 13

Results Last Sundar.
l Ord, 4; Arcadia. 2.
!.\nsley, 15; Broken Bow. 12.
Scotia-Litchfield, rain.

Games ~ext Sunday.
Ord at Ansley.
Scotia at Broken Bow,
Litchfield at Arcadia.

***

By filling out th(J coupon else
where on thIs page, you have an
opportunity to pIck YOUI' own all
star team.• In pUblishing the re
sults no names of the persons
picking the teams will be used,
~t's get a lot of allstar teams in,
It will help to pIck the team to
send against Plymouth county.

I .

The playing of Red Sargent in
centerfield for the Ord Camels was Ab Av
a contrIbuting factor in the Ord Burnham, Ansley......... 46 391
win Sunday against Mira Valley. Hill, Ord. '.' •..•....•••. " 54 389
Gordy pulled the Camels out of Heuc.k Ord : ..••••.•... 42 381
the hole several times with sensa- Krejci, Ord ; ••.•..... 35 370
tional catches to cut off Mira Val Panek, Litchfield..... • • •• 29 345
ley runs. He failed to hit safely Carr, IL(tchfleld.......... 55 327
but laid a bunt down in the late Young, Broken Bow .. , .•• 63 317
innings to help Ord score. Hudson. Arcadia .••••••••. 48 312

---"" Selk, Scotia.; .••.••.••••• 60 300
Picking winners of the games Bodle, Ord ..•.••...••.••• 14: 285

this week is a tough proposition Finch, )Arcadia ..••••••••• 47 277
about like trying to find Dale Nor- Brewer, Broken Bow .•.•• 38 263
man in Loup City, If not worse Eastabrook, Litch., .....•• 54 259
Ord should ex per i ~ nee little King, Ansley ......••....• 39 256
trouble with Turtle Creek to re Covert, lOrd., ..•.•...••.• 51 255
tain the league lead. With Sheldon
on the mound, North Loup is my Charley Faudt Leads
f a va r i t e over Eureka. I like F;' L B
Elyria o,ver Burwell although If arnl eague atters
Mattern is throwing for the Cow- Charley Faudt; North Loup first
boys the tables· may be turned. In baseman, leads the regular play
the Mira Valley-Olean game. I ers in the farm bureau league in
predict that Ed Lange's Mira Val- hitting this week. Although Bres
ley club wUl win.. ' ley, Wolf and Baker are ahead of

}lim in percentage standings both
Another Olean player who· is re have competed in but four games.

gaining his batting eye is Wilbur 1(, Barber. Olean outfielder, is in
Zarigger, second baseman. He second place behind Faudt with an
failed to hit in the first few games average of .463.
but lately has been hitting the ball The follOWing list includes those
I doubt if there is a more enthus- who have played four or more
iastic farm bureau league booster games: '
than Zangger. Bresley, T:C......• 4 20 11 .550

-- Bak~r, Qrd ..•. 111.4 20 11 .550
Speaking of farm bureau league Wolf, Prd 4 21 11 523

boosters, Ed Holub ranks among Faudt,' N. L. .....•. ,9 39 19 :487
the top-notchers. Always inter- K. Barber, 0 ..... 10 41 19 .463
ested in baseball, Ed is pulling for B. Augustyn, E ...•• 7 31 14 .451
the Elyria club to take second Cushing. T. C 4 20 8 .444
place. He thinks the league is Doug Barber, 0 10 32 14 .437
rapidly developing 'ball players Livingston. Ord 4" 21 9 .428
and that it is one of th~ best W. Chadwick, N. L., 9 35 15 .428
leagues of its kind in Nebraska, S. Carkoske, E,., .10 45 19 .422
Holub says you may expect to .see G. Sargent, Ord 9 42 17 .404
"boners" in the league and he Is'nt D€LashmeU, B 8 36 14 .,388
disappointed when someonedropll G. Clement, M. V 6 22 8 .363
the ball or errs otherwise.

standing warm weather events he
seems to be beaten by a stroke
or two. I look for him to ac
complIsh something this time.

Bo,th Smiths have what Is
known as a flaw less style in golt,
while Diegel's Is probably the most
unorthodox in the game. He tees
his ball too high' and crouches
too low, the better-known Instruc
tors declare. He is a bundle of
nervous energy and, If we would
believe the experts', one can't have
nerves and play good golf. .

Regardless of what the Smiths,.
Farrells, Sarazens, Coopers and,
Armours do to Dlegel's charnplon
ship hunches, we can rest assured
of one thing-there will be no
hazards of the Bobby .Yones type
to spoil their game') at .Fresh
Meadow.

'.\

*

Second Team

**

Pop Was Right, Bllt---?

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
I By GEORGE ROUND, JR. I

Dave Haught, courthouse cus
todian. comes through with the
suggestion, that I rename this col
umn, "Pussyfoot's Sport Dog."
Perhaps he means to insult Buck
shot,

Jesse Livingston's hitting and
pitching was the feature of the
Ord-Mira Valley game Sunday.
J esse came through with three
hlts, two of -them home runs at
critical tlmes and pitched good
ball for the last .seven innings'.
Livingston is an ag college boy
and plans to go out for varsity
'baseball at Nebraska next spring.
He will tryout as a pitcher.

1930' season, aside from that of
Bobby Jones. He stood only a
couple of strokes back of Bobby
at Hoylake in the British Open.
At Interlachen in the U. S. Open,
he again finished second only to
the peerless Atlantan. In addi
tion to those feats, Mac also fin
Ished well up with the leaders in
the CanadIan Open after he had
captured the Long Island Open
championship. .

By his showing in both the
British;) and American Open
events, Horton SmIth ,at last
seems ready to grab one of the
big summer season prizes which
have eluded him for two years.
The young Missourian has been a
winning professIonal player as fal'
as wInter tournaments are con
cerned-but alw"v~ In the out-

X.;en :but nlt'ndly rivals tOI' the 1030 'pro golf crown are, I.eft
to l'lght: .l\lacDonald Smith, Horton Smith and LcQ Diegel, present
chana I). - .

*

MY FARM BUREAU LEAGUE
ALL-STAR TEAl\IS

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, Al'."';US11-l. 19~().

•
IN THE. WORLD OF SPOR'rS

First Team

Honorable Mention:

_____••C__ • , __•••_. ' ••'. _•••• ••••88 . •__...._._._.•.....__ ._. ..._... . . _

0 •••__ • • __ •••• ._._. • ••••__ • .If.. :.. ._.--__.. ..:::. ._.__.~_._._.

_._•• _. • ••••_•••• ••__•• _•__•• c_•• • cf ._.__.. .. .. ._. . ._:_ '

____••••• •__•• _. _:__• __••••••_._ •••.•__•__: c__• _rf....._.. __'. .._. .. _. . .

_.. .__.__ __. .._._ .._._.._. _.1b. .._.. . .._.. ._ ._..__. ..__

_.__ __.__ _._. __2b.__ .~ ~__"__._ _. .._. •.

___ . ..". _. . __._. ..3b. _.. ~_._.._c._.~. . __. •

__._. _- ._.._._ .c ..__ _:._,.__.. .. . ,

Sj g11ed: . ... . ._.__ . .._. ..~_. ~_.. ....__. .._

Send or mail to ·Gco. Round, 'Jr, Oed, NeLr.

..----_...--.----- ~...-._.---_...__...--.-------..-- p --..---_....._------_..._.~-----_._.-.__..--=._._---

Broadway Clowns
. Are Speedy Team The' Ord-Mira Valley game Sun-

- day was the first official league
The Broadway Clowns, baseball game to go extra innings this year.

team fro in New York. whIch meets Bonehead baseball caused both
the Ord Mustangs' at Bussell park, teams to lose the game before the
August 23,' is s\lid to be one of the ninth Inning. Poor base running
most spectacular.· teams that ever and crossed sig'nals ruined Or<\'s
appeared in this part of the state. chances for a victory in the ninth.
All of the Clowns are negroes and George Clement lost his own game
every fan knows how well negroes in the extra innings when he was
can play baseball. If organized caught off third base a,sleep. .
ball did not prohibit dusky players _-
there would be plenty of them in It seems as though Floyd Mat
the big leagues, but since' it does tern of Burwell is one of the best
teams like the Broadway Clowns throwers in the league. He pitch
flourish. Ord fans will get a, kick ed the Cowboys to a 6 to 5 win
out of seeing a fast negro team in over North Loup Sunday. Mattern
action ag'ainst the Ord Mustangs. throws a speedy ball and has' plen-

Mustangs Back In
Chase for .Honors

In Loup Circuit
Thanks to their victory over Ar

cadia Sunday, Manager Chas,
Arnold's Ord Mustangs find .them
selves back in the thick ot the
chase for Loup Valley league hon
ors. Mathematically they. have a
chance to win the pennant but to
do so they will have to win all
five of their remaining games.
The Mustangs have one game left
with Arcadla, one ''lith Scotia, one
with Ansley and two with Litch
field. Only one of these games' is
to be played at home..

Winning the pennant wIll be a
tough asslgnment but the Deacon
feels that his team has an excel
lent chance to do it. His pitching

----------~--'---------------~~------"....-----.....,...--- ace, Hank Armatls, Is back in top
ty of control. He Is but a young form after a period of tough luck.
fellow and may make a pttcher of In Heuck and Bodie he has two
some repute in a few years, Mat- excellent catchers; either at whom
tern is a for~r Joint Community can play other positions It neces-
ball pitcher, sary. Andy Jensen, the Boelus in-

__ field wizard, wIll be available at-
Although Bill Mc~1indes, Turtle tel' next Sunday If 'he is needed.

Creek hurler, was beaten Suuday Joe Krejci returns to Ord this
in his first appearance, he evi- week and wUl be. here during Ui.'e
dently threw pretty good ball. Bill remainder of the race..
has been a good pitcher and should The Mustangs play at Ansley
be plenty good for the farm bur- this coming Sunday and the fol-
eau league yet. lowing week perform at Scotia.

___ They will endeavor to drop both
According to Indications, Carl clashes into theIr victory bag. .

Oliver, Olean catcher, is coming
out of his batting slump. Sunday
agalnet Turtle. Creek he got three
hits, one of them a homerun. Dur
ing the. fore part of the' season
Carl's hitting was null and void.

[1" LEO-DIEGEL HOPES TO WIN THAT PRO GOLF TITLE AGAIN HE'LL HAVE TO
STEP SOME TO KEEP UP WITH THE SMITHS-MAC AND HORTON

BY PHILIP M.ARTlN

SUPERSTI TION - a strong fac
tor in the makeup of a ball

player, boxer or golfer-is des
tined to play an Important part
in determIning the championship
of the Professional Golfers' Asso
elatlon tournament at Fresh
Meadow Country Club on Long
Island. The event Is calendared
for Sept. 8th through the 13th.

On one hand we have UlO Die
gel, perhaps the game's most su
perstitious player, 'who believes
that certain prIzes for which he
competes are his, regardless of
who else is a competitor. Oddly,
Leo looks upon the P. O. A. cup
as his own pet prize. He has won
It two years hand iunning.

As a counterbalance .to this
Diegel hunch, we know that Leo
recently lost his Oanadtan Open
title to Tommy Armour in a
playoff. And, strangely, the Ca
nadian Open 'crown also was re
garded by Diegel as one of his
private possesslons, He had held
It for two years, too.

The bars' who play for money
are giving a thought to. that re
cent defeat 'of Diegel by Armour.
By the time they are ready to
tea off at Fresh Meadow, a good
many of them probably will be en
tertaining championship ideas.

'Your correspondent Is one who
feels that Diegel's string of P. G.
A, victories will be interrupted
next month. My main reason for
feeling that way Is perhaps, after
all. twofold-the Smiths, Horton
and Mac.

Mac Smllh, the venerable Scot
from Carno ust le, .has displayed
the best competitive golf of the

braid. One of his favorite stunts
is to pretend to return the ball to
the pitcher but instead slip it be
neath his beard, When the un
wary base runner attempts to take
a lead off first he finds himself
retired.

A fwvorite and spectacular play
executed by the Davids Is made on
hard hit ground balls to the short
stop. This bow-legged youngster,
whose name is Mills, throws to
the second baseman, who throws
to Faust to retire the batter be
fore he can reach first.

Other players on the team are
equally as clever as these. The
team carries five pitchers, anyone
of whom may oppose the Mustangs
in the game to be played Satur
day at Bussell Park.

pet.
.875
.6fi7
.600
.555
.444
.441
.375
.100

pop WAS, PJGl-4T"
'rOU HAVE; 10 Co

A 1.0. OJ: ~LIJFFING

TO GE.T AtW P1.AC~··
H-M-M-<Q~~ 1.

WONC)t;,F\--"~-

~~

MAC/

EUREKA
l'olak, rf
1''inch, ~b

Ciochon, c
Vodehnal. 3b
Chrtstepsen, 1b
Littman, ss
Conner, cf
E. Ztkrnund, p
H. Zikmund, If

Elyria Swats Ball,
'Defats Eureka

g w 1
Ora 8 7 1
Olean 9 6 3
Elyria 10 ,6 4
Mira Valley 9 5 4
Xorth Loup 9 4 5
Eureka 9 4 5
Burwell 8 3 5
Turtle Creek 10· 1 9

Results Last Sunday.
Ord, 6; Mira Valley, 5.
Olean, 12; Turtle Creek, 2.
Burwell, 6; North Loup, 5.
Elyria, 12; Eureka, 5.

Games Tills Sunday.
Ord at Turtle Creek.
Eureka at North Loup
Mira Valley at Olean
Burwell at Elyria

ab I' h po a
5 0 1 1 1
512{)1
3 2 2 0 6
3 2 3 0 0
4 1 1 7 0
5 1 1 0 0
4 1 1 1 1
2 2 0 1 1
5 2 3 17 0

36 12 14 27 10
ab r h po .a

4 1 1 12 0
4'0 1 2 1
5 0 17 1
4 1 0 2 6
3 0 0 2 1
40000
4 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 1 3
3010'0

35 2 5 27 72

Ord

en

TURTLE CR'K
A Dye, 11J
Newton, 21J
G, Dye, c
Haupt. ss
Baum, 21J
O. Nelson, If
R. Nelsoll. cf
l\icMindes, p
Whipps. rf

Livingston, ss, p ..•..••.•• 6
G. Sargent, cf 5
Wolf, c 6'
Burrows, 1b 6
V. Andersen, If........... 6
Baker, p, ss 5
J Sargent. rf............. 5
Blesslng, 3b....••.......• 3
F. Andersen', 3b .•..•••..• 3

. 51
IDra Valley

Litchfield Winn'er
Mason City Tourney

The Litchfield team of the Loup
Valley league was winner of a two
day baseball tournament held last
,week at Mason City. In the open
ing games Ansley de-feated Broken
Bow while LItchfield eliminated
Sumner, and Litchfield beat Ansley
in the finals, Primm, star Fair
bury pitcher. hurled the opener for
Litchfield and beat Sumner, 3 to
2, while Lang defeated Ansley 4
to 0 in the finals. Evard Lang.
brother of the Litchfield hurler.
caught in the final game.

What we don't understand is
whether it is a new war In China
Or the same old war th~1 have al
ways had.-Dallas News.

Ord Team Leads Reds in 13

Inning Game Sunday On

Diamond in Country.

CAMELS BEAT
MIRA VALLEY,

CINCH TROPHY,

The Ord Camels practically
cinched the championship of the
Valley County Farm Bureau ball
league Sunday when they .won a
hectic battle from Manager Ed
Lange's Mira Valley Reds, 6 to 5
in thirteen frames. With four
games to play the Andersen man-
aged team should win the Quiz Manager Syl Carkoski's Elyric\
trophy. The game was the first ball club improved their standing
to go extra innings in the league ill the Valley County Farm Bureau
this' year. --- league when they defeated Eureka

Jesse Livingston, Ord shortstop at Eureka Sunday 12 to 5. The
and pitcher, was the big reason Elyria Win checked the short-lived
for the Camel win. He got three winning streak of the Eureka out
hits in five trips to the plate off fit.
Clement, Mira Valley hurler, two Elyria's pitching ace, Bill Dodge,
of them being long homeruns, was in great form, letting Eureka
Livingston replaced Baker on the clawn with nine hits and striking
mound in the sixth inning and out ten men. In the eighth inning
threw airtight ball for the remain- Dodge, threw nine balls and struck
ing seven. innings, allowing but out three men to retire the side.
two hits. The performance has not been

Mira 'Valley gained a 3-run lead equaled in farm bureau ball this
on the Camels in the first inning season.
when they got to Bakel' for tWQ E. Zikmund and ErnIe Vodehnal
hits and a base on balls. Mira bore the burden of the pitching f')T
Valley scored again in the second Eureka. Elyria clouted the ball for
on an error and a sacrifice hit. twelve hits. Benny' Augustyn hit

The winning Camel team failed safely four times in five times to
to score. until the sixth inning the plate. The box score:
when Round, first man up, hit and ELYRIA ab r h po a e
Livingston pounded a homerun in- S, Carkoskl, ss 6 1 2 3 3 0
to the creek in left {leld to score Wozniak, c 5 1 0'11 1 0
Round ahead of him. Livingston KUklish, 1b 5 0 1 9 0 0
again hit for the '-Circuit in the Dodge, p 4 3 1 0 3 0
eighth. Manager Frank Andersen Norton, 2b 5 1 1 0 1 0
saved the day for the Ord club in .\. Carkoske, If 4 1 1 0 0 0
the ninth when he scored Jack B. Augustyn, 3b 5 2 2 2 0 1
Sargent for the tying run with a Iwanski cf 5 2 2 2 0 1
hit through short. Wentak, rf 4 1 0 1 0 1

Hits and errors won the game, 43 12 12 27 8 2
for the Camels in the extra innings. ab r h po a e

George Clement, ~1ira Valley 3 1 1 1 0 1
. hurler, turned in his usual good 5 0 1 2 2 2

performance when he struck out 5 0 0 10. 0 0
twenty-two. Camel batters and al- 5 0 1 7 1 1
lowed but nine hits. The losing 3 2 3 5 '1 2
Reds connected for seven hits from 3 1 2 0 0 0
the two Ord pitchers., "Cap" 3 0 0 1 0 0
Williams, North Loup Popcorn Kid 4 0 0 1 5 1
{Irst baseman. caught a nice game 3 1 1 0 0 0
for Mira Valley but failed to hit 34 5 !) 27 9 7
as expected.
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$' 589 1.0. b. Lanslnll. MlchIllUt

Sorensen New York is to have a sky
Saturday scraper 103 stories hlg "1. An Am
Mr. Sor- erlcan consul, we presume, will be
returned found In one of t!::a upper floors.-

Detroit News.

POWER•. e

TWO - DOOR SEDAN

'-'portZ Tire and Bumperl estr«

Sixty-two horsepower ... in a big, high
compression engine that's a marvel
of smoothness ••• insures the finest

\

kind of performance for Oldsmobile.
Flashing acceleration. Thrilling speed•
Ample power'for any emergency. You
know when you take the wheel and
start that this caris thoroughlycapable.
Come In. Try it yourself. Oldsmo
bile's performance will please you .••'
as it is pleasing thousands everywhere.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
. J

'OF NEBRASKA§~~§

The cause of most lubricl.iting troubles is mo
tor ~il whose body varies widely at differe.nt
tern peraiures.

New Polarine changes body least from zero win
ter temperatures to searing summer heat. New
Po]arine pro<!uccsless than half as much carbon
to contaminate crankcase oil. It never wears
out, resists dilution and consumes slowly.

Made from selected crude oils;by an illlproved
, refining process that eliminates wa.~ and tar
no oil at any prioo assures better motor lubri
cation than new Polarine. For correct grade
consult the new Polarine Chart-25c a quart.

At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers
everwhere in Nebraska.

itA Nebraska Institution"

Mr. and Mrs. Morris
and son wenf to Bladen
to attend the funeral of
ensen's sister. They
home Sunday.

PREVENTS
Lu b ri cat i n 9

·TROQ BLES

COMPLETE REST ROQMS AT STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATIONS
\,

'NEBRASKA
STATE
FAIR
A Fine Place to Make
New Acquaintances, Greet
Old Ones and See the
Great Show Comfortably

.» and Economically

Eight Big Days'
AUG. 29 TO SEPT. 6

at

Where Good Nebraska
Friends Meet ....

CAMP GROUNDS

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen
and family spent Sunday in Ar
cadia at the celebration of the
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Hansen.

Leon and Duane Woods went to
the St. Paul fair Saturday and then
went on to Arthur where they
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with friends there. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. N. F. Nellsen of
San Francisco, Calif. and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Neilsen were Sunday
afternoon a nd supper guests at
Axel Llndhartsen's,

The H. P. Hansen, Howard
Barnes, Nels Hansen, Chris Han
sen and Charles Llckley famlIles
were at Peter Rasmussen's Sun
day.

There were no Sunday school
services at District 45 Sunday
morning. The rooms are being
redecorated but there wiII be ser
vices next week as usual.

The J..M. Alderman, Chas Mar
shall, ~els Hansen. WllI Nelson
and Howerton famlIles called at
Leonard Woods Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and
Jay Rogers and daughters were at
a picnic .in Ord Sunday.

Ilda Howerton, Dean Flynn,
Paul Dana, Oscar Larsen and
Theodore Knecht were at Chris
Neilsen's Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and
family spent Sunday with the Dave
Phi1brick family. •

,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at WllI l'IelsonJ; Saturday.

Agnes Miska returned home Sun
day evening from a week's stay
with relatives in Lincoln.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Miska were
at Hiram Flocks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Neilsen of
San' Francisco, Calif, drove up
from Minden Friday and are
guests at the Chris Nielsen home.

Mrs. H. P. Hansen, Mrs. Howard
Barnes and Ilda Howerton helped
Mrs. Peter Rasmussen cook for
threshers Tuesday.

2

Haskell Creek

CUT FLOWERS
"For EtJery Occasion.·

NOLL SEED CO.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Peter Rasmussen last Thurs
day. No business was brought up
3.nd the next meeting will be with
Mrs. Chas Dana on Augst 21.

Dorothy Jorgensen has been vis
iting with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen..

Annual Ord Picnic
At Long Beach, Cal.

The annual picnic of Valley
county people now living in south
ern California was held July 27
at Bixby Park, Long Beach, and
everybody present had a fine time
according to Mrs. R. Sorensen, who
sends the foIlowing list of those
present for publication in the Quiz.

Elma Kosmata, Mrs. Ella A.
Keown. E. C.Castle. Mr. and Mrs.
L. Spacht, Chas. A. Cleary and
wife, Chas L. Shldner and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs. Lois
Green Smith, John E. MlIIer and
Iamlly, B. Robbins and famlly,
Miss Ella McCord, Mrs. Ben Hall.
Mr. and ,Mrs. W. O. Luce, J. E.
Walnioth, R. 1<'. Smith,Myrtle
Ho utley Moore, W. R. Moore, R. H.
McXamee, Esther Rogers. Mrs. J.
J. Nelson, Garth Nelson, A. L.
Martz, ~lr. and .Mrs, J. W. "Harbert.
Mr. and }lrs. Rudolph Sorensen, E.
V. Gruber, Mr. and Mrs. I<'red
Pratt, Amos J. Gipe, Anna Alder.
Eva Gipe, Mrs. Gladys Baer. A. A.
Clements. -R. W. Manchester. ~lr.
and Mrs. Roy Squires (Jennie-Bell)
J. J. Clark. D. C. Bell, Mr. ami
Mrs. R. L. Ham llton.vjdr, and Mrs.
John Verzal, H. C. Abernethy, L.
E. Abernethy, Lena Clements, Mrs.
L. W. Turner, Mrs. Jeaneite
BrOWI}, Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, Emma
Dworak, George, Vandas, Perry
Bell, Mrs. Wm. Brown, FredM.
Davis, E. C. Gifford, Mrs. G. H.
Martz, Mrs. Sylvia Martz, Edmund
Hanson. R. A. Gipe, S. H. Martz.
Geo. W. Mickelwait and wife.
George Horton, Clark MiIler, Louis
Pernle, Mads Sorensen, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tatlow, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tatlow, Mrs. Clara Garri
son, Mrs. Clark Lamberton, Mrs.
J. D., Horton, Louise Kokes, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. BeIl, G. W. New
becker. Mrs. Newbecker, E. N.
Stewart, Louise Goodrich. Merry
M i c k lew a I t Stewart, Mr. Fred
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Siler,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Green, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Shidner, Harriet M.
Turner, Herbert W. Butcher and
wife, I. E. Orcutt. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Kellison. Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Madi
son. Mr and. Mrs. John Corlett,
Mrs. Perry Beil.

The annual report of the VaIIey
County Dairy Herd Improvement
Association leads readers to believe
that members of the association
did not lose money on their dairy
cows last year even if the' market
was shot during the latter part.
Butterfat was produced for sixteen
cents a pound on an average. Test
er Smith's report showed.

VaIIey county pig club boys at
the Howard county fair at St. Paul
cleaned up in the club class.
Practically all the boys showing
WOn big money. Preston Ward of
Arcadia won ttrst In the show
manship contest while Hugh Ward
of Ord was first in the judging
contest.

Many of the local boys are show
ing at Burwell this week and then
go to Broken Bow next week for
the Custer county show. The local
fair then completes the circuit.

Ed Mauer, Ord hamburger ·king.
declares that Stanley Mcl-ain went
back to the lakes up north recent
ly to see if he couldn't beat his
former f ish i n g record, which
Mouer says, is none at all. What
Stanley probably went for was to
see If he could catch as many fish
in two weeks as Mouer did In one.

.(1Pre-eminent In OMAHA-THE FONTENEttE ~

HOTE LLI NCOLN
LI NCOL,N, NE~R,.

cUneoln's Lwding Hotel.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, 'fHURSVA¥" AUGUST 14, 1930.

HOTEL
LINCOLN•

\

KARt HEUMANN,
" Mon.ging Director

Upholding the finest trddi.tions of
Nebrdskd's fdmed hospitdlity .. ,

.;0.
J

L~nch Room, Pompeidn Restdurdnt, Auto
Club HeadQudrter:s, S'~cial and Civic
Center, Convenient to everything.

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

By Geo. Round, jr,

++ft+++'f<tit++luM<+,It+,It'it
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AM I RIGHT?

Bringing of H. J. Gramlich anil
Guy McReynolds to judge. cattle
and hogs at the Valley conuty fair
and auto races assures local breed
ers of impartial judging and a
square deal. Both are nationally
known judges.

The local fair board Is lucky in
getting ,such a man as Howard
Gramlich to judge. cattle. He is
the head of the. animal husbandry
department at the University of
Nebraska and knows his cattle.
Gramli(?h judges at many state
fairs ea.'eh year and last year was
chief judge at the western expo
sitron at Dallas. Texas. He is well
known among livestock circles in
Nebraska. Clare Clement, super
intendent of livestock at the Valley
county fair, w'as instrumental in
securing Gramlich.

.McReynolds halls frOID. Fairfield.
Nebraska but is now herdsman for
state. Up until this year he has
shown Chester White hogs at the
some big, breeder in a ,vestern

SARGON DID AL~ local fair and has been a big

SHE HOPED F:lOI-> money winner In his breed. He Is
.'- a former University of Nebraska

student.

MRS. LE:\ORA HIATT
"A severe attack of flu left mil

weak. with head-colds, sinus
trouble and neuralgia headaches.
Constipation had a firm hold on
me and when all other medicines
I tried failed I turned to Sargon.
It did all I even hoped for. I'm
gaining in weight and strength
and my health Is better than It

Fr'Iday-e-wel l ma and Ant Emmy has been in years.
and me was over to- see ole Mrs "Sargon l:>iIIs regulated me per
Crate this p m and she was a show- fectly without the least upsetting

., ing us some or dlscomfort."-Mrs. Lenora Hiatt
furnicher w1ch 918 S. 40th si., Omaha.
she sed went Ed F. Beranek, Agent.

back to Henry busses and trucks In Nebraska wiII
the Ate. I dont carefully check their schedules to
no who he is be sure that no driver Is forced to
but I bet she exceed highway or municipal speed
d~nt feel no limits in order to make scheduled
wirse then me time and that alI motor vehicle
becuz I have owners w11l have their vehicles in
got a baseball spected and put in -sare running
mast and glove order and will familiarize them
wlch goes back selve'~ with state and local' traffic
to Mr. St.eck laws, and that all state, county
on the nlnst and municipal authoelttes, rigidly
on acct I failed enforce all traffic and public safe
to make the ty measures,
necesry pay- That all commercial civic ser-
mints on it. vice,religlous, patrioti~. fraternal,

Saterday - educational, labor and trades or
Ole -Mts. Crate ganizations, who hold a meeting
returned are during "Sa~etYWeek", wIlI devote
call tonite and part of their program to the con-

Slats so-she is verysideration of ~GcI?~nt preventlon..
prornp. Ant Emmy wanted to no was Th~t municipalities conduct mass
her husband in comfortable slrcum- meetlngs for the discussion of ac
stances when he dyed and she sed cldent prevention .and to create
No he wasseut he was mashed local safety committees of coun
under a bale of paper in a paper slls, for the promotion of safety
mill education and law observance.
S~ndaY-Pa ast fe whut I wood The Safety Cornmittee recently

wush for if I cud have two wushes appointed by me to attend the
and I sed the 1st 1 wood be for a Natlonl Street and Highway Safe
new teecher at skool nex fall. he ty. Conference called by President
sed Well whut wood the 2st wush H,oover wiIIbe available to f!Ir
be for and I sed I wood save that nlsh information, aid in planning
till I seen how the new 1 cum out. safety me e tin g s and securing

Munday-r-wel me has got a cuz- speakers. This Committee w11l be
zen in' Springfield and she just further assisted by the Nebraska
lost her forth husbend and is very State Safety Councll.
much put out about it becuz this Arthur J. Weaver
1 was her maverite husbend it Governor
seams like. .

Teusday-pa all ways thot I did
dent no rnutch about masheenry
but he says today that he cant hear
he nock in his engine. no more.
Well I fixed I so he cuddent hear
it by lusening up one ot the Fend
ers.

Wensday-Mrs. Click says she Is
a going to leive her husbend mebby
becuz s1;J.e just found out he had
ben marryed fO'ur times, 1>efote
her. Any thing she hates is a lire
and when they got marryed he told
her it was onley the3st time.

Thlrsday-I seen Jane today and
sheast me how I liked the book
she lent me a cupple weaks ago
and I sed Wellit is a book that
makes me think when I get to
reading it and she sed well it
must be a wanderful boo~ if that
is the Case then. .

t'It+++++It+++tJult+it'It+·1t
+ SLATS DIARY .~
*++++++++++++.*,+++1:

Then I read the other day in the
dally papers that Mr. Jones (that
may not be the name but he was
one of the big coal barons) gay~

out a statement saying that coal
was being advanced 50c a ton and
that another 50c advance would
take place at the beginning of next
month. This was On eastern hard
anthracite coal: When asked why
the advance he replied that it was
on account of a coal shortage. HE
ALSO SAID THAT THE MINES
WERE O~LY BEING QPERATED
TO THIRTY PER CENT OF
THEIR CAPACITY. The labor
situation in the east is much more
serious than it is here and miners
by the thousand are tramping' the
streets and roads not knowing
where their next meal is coming
from. 70 per cent of them are out
of work and there is a serious
shortage in coal production so that
the price has' to be greatly advanc
ed just before a cold winter starts.
\\o11at Is wrong? I don't know
but it does seem to me that some
one ought to be able to tell the
coal barons to operate to a great
capaclty and give some of the
starving men work and "OT AD
VA.."\CE THE PRICE 01<' COAL.
Apparently the mine owners have
curtailed production to keep the
price up and /0 raise it further.

Sublcription Price 12.~O.

Urd, Valley County, Nebraska.

H. D. Leggett •• • • Publisher
E. C. Leggett •• : •••• Editor

Entered at the Poatoftlce at Ord.
Bebraska. a _ Second Class Mall
KaUer Under Act of March S. 1179.
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My Own COIUI1Ul i

By II. D. Leggt?tt +
~I~++++it++++++~**

A fashion note from Paris says
that within a couple of years all
American women who lay any
clatm to being fashionable wiII
parade the streets In sun tan suits
like the klddles now wear. It is
too bad 01' Fred Howard is so far
in his dotage that he probably
won't be here to see. It wiII prob
ably be so hot where he is going
that they won't even wear sun tan
autts.

--0-
I am sorry that Dick Wood au

n't stay out of the senatorial cam
paign. A staunch farmer friend
of Senator Norris came in the
other day and gave me thunder
for supporting Dick and asked me
if I saw where Wood was fighting
Senator Xor rls. A candidate him
self, with plenty of trouble to get

lthe nomination without mixing In
anyone else's fight, Dick should
have stayed out, in my judgment.
If he is nominated and on the tick-

.et with Norris this fall his action
will perhaps cause him the loss of
many votes which, otherwise, he
might have had. His action could
llrobably be better charged up to
his inexperience in politics than
to anything eJse. ..

-0-
I feel like, Issuing a , ..ord of

warning to Ord parents. There
are some Ord boys with air rifles
who are going to get into' serious
trouble unless they change theln
ways, They shoot robins . and
other song birds which is strictly
against the law. The other day a
Whole passel of them, a couple
with air rifles, chased over a res
Idence lot shooting at squirrels
and robins and when asked to de
sist by the lady of the house, were
"cry impudent and a threat to call
the marshal' was necessary to get
them to leave. This kind of action
will not be tolerated. Game Ward
en Lashmett says he has had num
erous complaints and that unless
the practice stops at once he wiII
have to start arresting the boys and
he suggested that I say words of
warning. He does not like to make
these arrests for it causes not only
trouble and expense but anguish
for the parents. For that reason I
hope Ord parents wiII take the
necessary steps to keep thelr .boys
out of trouble of this kind.

-0-
My good friend 'Bill Maupin,

c:lemocrat, cries himself almost
sick in urging central,Nebraska
newspaper folk to support Steb
bins, aU because Stebbins spent
~SOOO in advertising in Nebraska
newspapers. 'How long since ~Il.

became ethical for newspaper
Ileople to support candidates slm
Jlly because they spent money in
the paper? And,by the way, let

• It be remembered ,that Maupin is
getting plenty of Stebbins money
for thus urging the, newspaper
boys but if he is getting anything
extra for the Influence he has with
the press methinks Stebbins got
stung. I noticed that all the
Stebbins literature came out with
the union label.

-()-'

And that reminds me that state
candidates might get more results
from their printed matter if they
would use a' litle horse sense and
buy printing· for rural sections
from rural shops instead of from
cUr shops. .The city people tell A PROCLA~IATIOX
the candidates that they must have By ArUlUI' J. Wealer,
the union label on the printing GonrllOr of Nebraska
they distribute among the union Calling for 'cooperatlon of the
voters. If non-union printing is public in the prevention of accl
so almighty offensive to the union dents and designating September 1
fellows why might not union to Sepiember 7, 1930 inclusive, as
labeled printing be just -as offen~ SAFETY WEEK.
eire to farmers and other rural WHBREAS, it has been deter
voters? I have heard this matte\' mined by the accident survey of
discussed among farmers and be- the Nebraska Press Asoclatlon in
lleve they are just as sensitive as cooperation WIth the Rehabllita
are the shop men who belong tion Division of the State Depart·
to the union.. ment of Vocational Education t"hat
r: . -Q- during twenty-eight days of July

And no matter how the senator- there occurred in Nebraska 1257
lal fight comes out, hasn't Senator severe accident casualties of which
:\'Nds made a monkey out of Steb- 1150 persons were badly injured
bins? Of course an inexperienced or permanently disabled and 107
man In politics, such as Stebbins persons were kllIed, and that dur
is. has no business jumping onto ing the (irst six months of 1930 a
all old campaigner like Senator total of 4033 were injured in ace!
~orrIs, but a high school graduat~ dents, 244 permanently disabled,
ought to know better than to make by accidents, and 466 killed, mak
some of the statements that are ing a grand total of 4743 klIIed or
acredih:d to Stebbins in the press'. injured by accidents in Nebraska
I honestly believe that Stebbins in a 6-months period, and
would have received more votes WHEREAS, the suffering, loss
had he stayed in his office in the of time and wanton destruction of
staie house through the campaign, property and lives attendant to
and constantly deilled himself to this appalling accident situation
the newspaper men. I m~y have constitutes a menace to the social
to take a lot back after the elec- and economic security of our peo
tion this week (this is. written pIe; it Is recognized that an emer
Friday before) but no matter what gency calling for executive actlqn
h h II t f 1 th t St b does exist, and 'appens I s a no ee a e - IT IS HEREBY PROCLAIMED,Mns is a bIg enough man to be
senator from Nebraska. that the period from September 1st

--0- to September 7th, inclusive be ob-
There are some things, in fact served by the people of Nebraska

there are a lot of things, that I as Safety Week. During this week
~an't understand and I have asked it shall be the duty of each citizen
llcople . who ought to know abou~ to help to determine and elimin
some of them and they can't' ex- ate accident hazards from 'his
plain them. One is why the peo- home, work, travel and recreation
:pIe who sell gasoline should haul and to cooperate with civil author
the gas out into the country as Wes and others in the promqtion
much as fifteen or twenty miles of public safety. .
:and sell it to the farmers for 2c IT IS RECO~lME;'IlDED, that all
a gallon less than they wlIl sell employers in Industry. commerce
it to me when I drive to the fllIing and agriculture and all operators
station. They do just that and of amusement parks, fairs and car
pay a tank man 2 l-2c a gallon for nivals. ~uring this week will make
hauling it in the bargain. I ask- careful lllspection of their physical
ell Dad Hather why It was and he equipment and remove existing ac
couldn't tell me, though he ad· 'cldent hazards.
,mitted that it was not right. That all companies operating
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Bargains
In Gas

Geo. W. Young, Manager

,SARGE:'olT. NEBR.

Phone No. 148

FOR COUNTY SERVICE

CALL ED HOLLOWAY

Phone 42S

Lone Star News

FARMERS UNION CO

OPERATIVE OIL ASS'N.

Our patrolls buy gas at

cost! Fifty Fanners Union

Co-op Oil Ass'ns., members

of our F. U. State. Oil

.Ass'n. in 1929 returned

$300,000 in dividends to

their pattolls!

Help us to help you to

help yourselves by patron

izing the Farmer's Union,

the strongest farmers or

ganization in the U. ~.

..-Illi-III1-III1-III1-III1-III1-UIL-IlIl-IIIl_U_,

+--aa-U-lli-U_.I-II_al_I._U_t

)11lh ale P. n, ('111\(·cl1.
Sabbth school 10 a. rn. Orin Kelll

SOIl, Supt. H. C. Burris, teacher of
the bible class.

Morning worship 'and preaching
11 a. m,

Our quarterly conference meet
ing will convene at the Davis Creek
church, Aug. 24th, 3 p. m. All the
official members of Ord circuit are
I equested to meet with us so that
all business may be closed up for:
this conference year. '

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

A much needed rain felI Wtdnes
day evening after several weeks
of dry hot weather. Although It
.was too late to help some fields
of corn it will be a great aid to
others. About an Inch fell Wednes
day and another shower came Frb
day evening, '

Threshing Las been going on in
Iull force the past week. There
are very few jobs left In this com
munity.

J. V. DeLashmett returned from
Potter Wednesday where he bad
been spending some' ti~e with his
son Clay and family. Crops there
were pretty good and J. V. liked
it there pretty good and Is talking
of returning" there In th~ tpea,.!;
future.

The Dave Guggenmos family
spent Sunday In the Walter Gug
genmos home.

'Cylvan Phllbrlck has been stay
ing in the Dave Guggenmos home
while threshing for Ernie Hill.

Mrs. Anton Beran helped Mrs.
Ernie Hill cook for threshers Mon
day.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Sunday afternoon in the
home' of Mrs. J. S. Werber.

Edythe Philbrick came to the
Dave Guggeumos home Monday to
spend the week with her sister
and family.

.AI JI MEYEU
D.ealer

Uft~L!TY ANti

Grind Snapped Corn~ Ear Corn,
Kafir Heads atld AllS,llall Grain

For large capacity fecd grinding
whether 011 the farm or in custOlU, grind
illg-)'OU can't beat thc good work oC a
Letz Mill.

Letz hO}lper mills not only handlc ear
corn and small grains, but grind corn with
shuck as well.

With a No. 110 Lctz Mill )·ou can grind
from 75 to 100 bushels of snappet~ corn per
hour-grinding shuck and all into pal
atable, easil)'-digested Ceeds,

The No. 220 Lctz, big brother to the No.
BO, will grind a wagon load of 26 bushels
in 12 to 20 minutes. The No. 220 is built
ol'CrsiLc and strong throughout in kcep
ing with its larger capacity.

Rcmcmber-thc Letz grinds Cast, uni
formly and economically, coursc, mediulll
or fine. Quick, posith'c adjustments.
HOIipe:- i.J dhidnl with special compart
IlleH t L!' r-.:ceh iug slua11 grains,

Duilll;)suud up under heavy-duty grilld
;'11;;, thes~ mills will ghe lifetimc service.

COHW i:l p-ud sec us about thesc faulOus
Let~ ~~H!::.

LETZ Heavy-Duty
FARMandCUSrI'OM MILLS

At this Store\~r....

Brlg.-Gen. Benjamin H. FUller~
above, of Big Raplds, Mich., I~

new commandant of the U. S. ma-l
rlne corps to succeed the lata'
Brlg.·Gen. 'V. C. Nevllle. He waif
~JlJl2lnted by President Hoover.

, 'Heads Marines'

Bladder Irregular '
It tuncUOllal Bla4der IrritaUoJl

dIItUN Jour lIMP, or e&1JM.
Burnlne or Itching Se,nsatloo,
Backache, LeI Pains, or mUicular
aches, makin, yoU feel tired, de
preMed, and discouraged, wh, not
trl the CY1ltex '8 Hour te&tT Don't
,he up. Get C18tex toby. Put it
to the test. See for 70urself llow
qu(ckly i\ works and what it does.
Money back it it doesn't brio, quiCk
improvement, and satisfy TOU com
pletely. Trl Cystex today. Only
G.c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. 4

(V C~ • n l)

Dt. Afbei'f A. Michelson, 6bo~1; 10 1907 receIved th~' NobeJ
pl'lze for measuring th~ 8peed at wh(ch light travels, Is eonductlog
ex-perlmentA at a ranch near Santa Ana, Ca1lt., (0 check up with
more accurate instru!llenta his prevloU8 reSUlts: H~_ls llhowo beside
IL mUe·Jong vacuum tube lbrough 'Whlc1l • "tall) 01 lJ&1l,l ,I1J be PI'P"
J~ll4 tor en.Mlm4n.l..

Personal Items
I About People You -Kn~w

from Horace
Ben Madison's.
and spent the
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Noble Echoes
Walter Anderson's threshing ma

chine will soon be leaving, this
neighborhood as he has only one
more job left.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbolic and
daughters ~usan and Viola visited
at the home of E. F. Babka Sun
day.

Joe and Agnes Sobotka left for
their home in Omaha Sunday after
noon. They were accompanied by
~r. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and famlly

Woodman Hall

Verstrate and daughters called at
Lee Footwanglers.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Lewis, drove
to Ravenna Thursday to visit their
son Curtis.

Charlie Brickner, Lee Footwang
ler and Jake Beehrle spent Friday
fishing at Ericson.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal helped S d f d 1 h
Mrs. Frank Jobst cook for thresh- -Mrs. Homer Veeder of Oshkosh - ee Ben a or goo c at es,
ers Wednesday and Thursday. is spending a few days in Ord and' -Relatives have received word

A guest in the Frank Jobst home Elyria. Ed Banister brought Mrs. from Seattle that Joe Ulrich and
this week Is Mrs. Jim Pazderka of Veeder this far. He was on the Erpil Barta did not start home as

I Th way from Oshkosh to Aurora. they had planned. The Carl And-Broken Bow. She came ast urs- -Fred Coe Is Improving from a f 11 h d id t hday' afternoon. ' erson am y a an ace en w en
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross spent recent sickness and is able to be a small stove exploded and Mrs.

i Ith th Ed H k out a part of the time. Anderson was burned upon her
Sunday even ng Wl e ac - -Sunday Mrs. Madge Galloway feet and legs. Mrs. Ulrich andel family. -

The Gene Chipps family and left for her home in Omaha after daughter Agnes' were coming to
Henry Chipps ate Sunday supper a visit with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Nebraska with Joe and EmU but

f Mi GI d J Capron and famlly. could not leave Mrs. Anderson un-In the home 0 ss a ys ensen -Miss Eleanor Perlinski is vis- I h i i dand spent the evening there. - tis e s mprove .
Paul Vodehnal and Edward Mar- lting In Kearney with her sister, -Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sheaft of

esh drove to Swan Lake Saturday Miss Rosanna P (j 1'1,i n s k ,i and Lincoln, who were visiting the S.
and returned Sunday. friends. She went to Kearney W. Roe famlly had to leave for

'Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce and Sunday riding with Miss Lucinda home Sunday afternoon. Rev.
daughter Betty spent Sunday with Thorne. Sheaft received a message that a
the Carl Wolf family. Saturday Jacob Koupal and friend had passed away and he was

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Hunt enter- daughter Miss Agnes Koupal of requested to preach the funeral
tained the following at a dinner I Crown Point, Ind., arrived in Ord. sermon. They had planned on
Sunday; Mrs. Will Hunt and son i Mr. Koupal is a brother of Frank staying with the Roe famlly until
Hay, Mrs. Herb Mason and daugh- 1 Koupal. The visitors were In Ord yesterday.
ter Margaret and Mr. George Wat- f- "America's l3r llI4 test Boy fot

1
two years ago. -Pete Jensen returned home

SOn of South Dakota. ,1930" was the title Arthur 0'1 -Stanley Jurzenski visited in last Wednesday after several
J. C. Rogers and all his renters IWlIliams, above, Q~ ~ast prov(. Elba, going down Saturday and months stay in Denmark. He

enjoyed a picnic at the river Sun- d R I I <l b • . ~l returning Monday. stopped in Omaha and his son-in
day. Renters from this neighbor- uence, . ., acqu fe. y wlnulll." -R. B. 'Weller and son Fred- law, Carl Frederlcson and family
hood include the Ed Verstrate tam- ,the EdiSOfU tChOh!ars4hsl

p
(tort Whlc~ erick of Omaha were In Ord from accompanied him to Ord and stay- -~101l(lay Charley JOhll and Missd wuu Iamil ,49 boys 1'0111 t. e l;l a es anq d in S d .,

lIy an the Hen ry Vtlllams ann s. ,the Dlstrfct Qf Cohtmbl~ cOI!1pet.~! Wednesday until Thursday looking e un 1 un ay, Emma Wozab drove to Kearney
Mrs.' Joe John helped Mrs. Sam l' U~' after business affairs of the Wel- -:\1Iss Antonia Stara, who is and home again.

Brickner cook for threshers from ;6d In New Jersey reC~!1t r'l ~te , ler Bros, Lumber Co. visiting in Denver, writes that she -Delbert Chapman writes from
Tuesday until Friday. ntttled to four ye<\r,g tu,tlgQ ll....... -Thursday evening Mrs. Elwood will be in Ord in a few days. Lisbon, Portugal and again at Se-

:\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Coats drove ~l-te<;!!nlcal~~l1QQt.. '\ 9' Murray and two children Rosalind -l\liss Marie Hall is visiting in ville, Spain. He is with the naval.
to St. Paul Sunday to see Wayne -.--- ... -". -, .. ' " ,," and Allen, of Iowa City, arrived Omaha for a few days with Miss fleet and on board the U. S. Xorth-
who Is showing cattle at the fall' OLE.\N ITEJ[fJ. in Ord and are visiting the former's Fay Bundy. She went as far as ampton.
there. Miss Helen Schauer was home parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince. Lincoln Sunday with Miss Clara -Miss Delpha Taylor, court re-

1\11'. and Mrs. Guy Anderson and from Kearney over the week _end, -Sunday Ign. Klima and famlly McClatchy. The latter returned porter for Judge Bayard H. Paine;
family of Clarinda, Iowa are vis- returning to her summer school on drove to Grand Island. They were Monday accompanied by her sister, left Sunday for Denver to attend
iting the Arthur Lewis famlly. Mr, Sunday afternoon. accompanied by Miss Marie Klima, Miss' Vera McClatchey, who has the national convention of the
Anderson is a brother to Mrs. Lew- Will Albers and family from Om- who stayed with friends for a' few spent the greater portlou of the Shorthand Reporters Association.
is. aha were at his sister's, Mrs. Rhy- weeks. Mrs. Klima's mother, Mrs. summ~r at the state ulllversity.. Following the convention she will

Misses Allce and Elinor Verstra- nie Christensen's, on his way to Thomas WlIliams, accompanied -,MISS Ellama~ Marks ca~e .vislt Zion and Bryce National
te spent Monday afternoon with Burwell to see his brother, Ed, them home and is spending the home Friday evening. She has Iin- parks in Utah and the Grand Can'
the Misses DeEtta and Twila who is 1Il. Mrs. Christensen was week in Ord, Ish,ed a. summer course In the state ;yon in Arizona, stopping for a day
Brickner. called to Burwell Sunday. Theil -The F. J. Dworak family had u':llverslty. She will so back to in Salt Lake City euroute, Mlss

Oscar and Helen Travis drove to brother is no better at this time. several guests over Sunday, Mr. Lincoln in September and grad- Taylor will be accompanied by
Elm Creek Wednesday to vi~1t their Mr and Mrs. Jack Brown called and Mrs. Vincent, Sudlk and son uate from the unrverstty about the Mlss Elizabeth Burnett of Friend,
sister Mrs. Merle Denning. at Myrtle St~nton's Friday morn- of Oklahoma City and Tom and middle of January: court reporter for Judge Proudfit

The following ate dinner at Otto ing. Anton Valis of 'Schuyler. The -M.r~. All Harnson ap.d daugh- in the seventh judicial district.
Grauls: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson and people from Oklahoma were ac- tel's, Mlsses Be~yl and ~azel, have -Charley S tic hie l' returned
son and son Richard, 'Mr. alld Mrs. family from Ii)wa called at L. L. companied by Mrs. Straka. She is ,returned to thelr home In Angola, home Monday evening ,-from Du
Forest Peterson, Mrs. Marie Peter- Olveir's Tuesday morning and Coo- visiting her relatives, the Jim Kan. Miss Flora Rashaw acco~- buque, la., where he had gone a
son and daughter Elnora and Mr. Il came and visited with them for Sedlacek family. panie~ them for a few days ViSlt. couple weeks before to attend the
Carl Hanke and family Alvin How- a short time. They were on their -Mrs. Mable Carpenter of Papll- -MISS Agnes Ch.ristensen wI}1 funeral of a relative.
ard and Hulda. way home after visiting a sister in lion, Nebr., was an incoming U. P. teach next year in dlstrict 12. ThlS -Just between trains Monday

Henry Chipps stayed with his Ord. passenger Tuesday evening to see Is the same sch?ol s~e had l~st Chris Jensen of Cotesfleld was In
brother Gene Chipps Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and an old friend Mrs. Lova Trindle. year. She is ViSlting III Wyommg Ord. He came to see Dr. C. W.

Lew Jobst Sr. and Miss Lydia fanilly spent Thursday eTening at Mrs. Ca'rpenter has a son living in but plans on returning home in a Weekes.
Jobst of Sumter were Sunday Stanton's'. . HastIngs and she wlll visit him be- few days. -Mrs. Q. Matthews and son Don
guests in the Frank Jobst home. VerI Madison spent Friday night fore returning home. ' ,-Miss Mena Jorgensn returned arrived Sund~y from Omaha. They

Thursday dinner guests In the with Vernon stanton and Goldie -Dr. Lee Nay reports the birth home with her brother Henry Jor- were accompanied by Miss Jess-
Frank John home were th~ Frank Madison spent Saturday night and of a 10 pound son Saturday to Mr. gen~n and family. They were In amine Meyer who has returned
Vanek family of Sargent, and the Sunday there. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer. He Oolorado and visited the iLeW)1:f home after se~eral weeks stay 'with
Anton Tivrdik famlly or Comstock. ElIen Stanton came home Satur- has been named Eugene Herman ChristeD,sen family in. Cheyenne, her aunt in Omaha.

Mr. and Ml'S'. Jerry Jelinek and clay night and returned to Wolf's Emil. Wyo. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
famlly of North Loup were Sun- Sunday evening. -Virginia Hamilton left Tues- -M!s. John Collison has been James and Misses Alice and Jean
day dinner guests In the Will Han- DevlIlo Fish had quite an accl- day for Grand Island wl!ere Wm. s~endIng several weeks in Polk James will go to Lincoln to at
sen home. Mr. and Mrs. Sam dent last Friday. While helping at Burke was waiting for her. He wlth a sister-in-law, Mrs. Albin tend the wedding of Miss Helen
Brickner and family also visited Loo Klinger's his team ran away was to accompany Virginia to Lindquist. The latter is not well. James and Ralph Fell.
there In th~ afternoon. and Mr. Van Slyke and Mr. Fish Evanston, Wyo., where she has tel- -Lucile Harris of Casper, Wyo.

Sunday dinner guests In the Levi got Into a car to overtake them. aUves. After a visit. ther~ they arrived Tuesday e....enlng. She is
Chl~ps home 'Yer e Mr. and Mrs. WhE\q Mr. Fish stepped from the may gO to California, , visiting her aunt, Miss carrie Bor
Gene Chipps and children and the car it was still in: motion and he -Jimmie and Jack Delnin~er of ing in the home of Mrs. Eliza
Misses Doris F'lynn and Gladr,s ,tore a cartilage In _his leg. It will Lexington, are spending several Dumond.
Jensen. be two weeks before he will be days In Ord with their unde and -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler

Thursday afternoon the 4-H ,Sew- able to get around. aunt, Mr.' and Mrs. Clapde Dew- and daughter Ruth and Mrs'. A. E.
ing club met at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Devlllo Fish accompanied hirst. ,- . Wllson and daughter Lotus were
Ed Verstrate. There is one more her brother, Russell Kasson and -'Mrs. Arthur Dye and two In Burwell Sunday. .
meeting of the club before school wife to Beaver City last Friday, re- daughters left Ord Tuesday morn- -Jerrlne Burrows, daughter of
begins. turning Sunday. They visited at ing for their home in Elsimore, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows Is

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis drove Henry Weber's, Mrs. Fish's uncle. Calif. Mrs. Will Hather took them spending this week In the coun-
to :Sargent Monday to see Claud Mary Fish Is visiting this week as far as Arnold where they were try with her uncle Raymond Bur-
and Fred Lewis. at the Russell Kasson home in spending a few days. Mrs. Dye rows and famlly.

Wayne Coats Is showing cattle North Loup. is a sister of Mrs. Hather and a -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and
at the Burwell fair this week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Slyke daughter of Mrs. Alice Vincent. little daughter, of Arcadia were

Laverne Aldrich, Lee Foot and and daughters spent Sunday even- Whlle here Mrs. Dye and daughters incoming passengers' Sunday - eve-
Emil Dlugosh were fishing at ing at Lee Klinger's were also visiting Arthur's mother ning from Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Ericson Friday. Mr. and Mrs Chris Thompson of Mrs. Sarah Dye and other rela- Will Bartlett took them to Arcadia -Quiz want ads get tesults.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal helped Mrs. Springdale were Sunday visitors Uves. the same evening. -.:... -,--_--~
Vernon Dye, cook for threshers at Ole Peterson·s. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen -Joe Knezacek came home Sun-
Tuesday. Miss' Ursel Peterson went to St. and litle daughter Elaine of Ames, day evening from Lincoln where

The Joe Vasicek and Anton Cap- Paul Friday to visit her cousin, Nebr. are visiting Mrs. Clausen's he had been looking after bUSiness
ek families spent Thursday eve- Harold Peterson. and attend the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert And- affairs for a few days.
ning' at Frank Johns, fair. She returlled home Sunday. erson and other relatives. Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett,

Stacie'Vadehnal ate dinner Sun- Harold Horner of Ballagh was a Clausen and his brother-in-law who had been near Brandon, Xeb.
day at the Fred Travis ho'me. guest in the Ernest Paddock home Alvin Anderson, made a trip to returned Sunday to their home in

Louie Chilewskl has been thresh- for dinner Wednesday. Rushville and Big Springs, return. Grand Island. They have a tract
. f' Iii thl Mrs. Ernest Paddock and son, of 225 acres of h t Blllg or severa peop ens ing to Ord Sunday. w ea near ran-
neighborhood the past week. He William, caIled at Martin Vincent's -JaCk IJurrows and daughters don which this year averaged 33~
finished threshing at Sam Brick- in Malden Valley Monday, Donna and Arthelia, came to Ord bushels per acre, and the wheat is
ners Satu da A I fbi Mr. and Mrs. John Broi: and . of very gOod quality. Whlle at his

l' y. P ece 0 ar ey chUdren of Lincoln calIed at Cecil Saturday eVE)ning after spendlllg a
made 57 bushels per acre. One d t tew days in St. Paul. farm this summer Mr. Rassett
field of wheat on clover ground Oliver's Friday aftel'lloon an a ploughed 410 acres which wlIl be
made 32 1-2 bushels per acre and Henry Van Slyke's that evening. and A. J. Adamek and family as put Into wheat and corn.
a field on alfalfa ground made 37 Mr. Brox and Mr. Van Slyke are far as Elba. They had been vis- -Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and
bushels per acre. Due to a break- cousins. iting at the Ed Kasper, Sr. home Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak were in
down he is ot th hi Floyd VanSlyke and family from f k Burwell Monday evening visitingn res ng now. north "f Ord were Saturday even- or a wee .

v Mr. and Mrs. Hector Van Daele Mr. and Mrs. Jack' JohnSOn and
fng visitors with his parents, Mr. were Sunday afternoon visitors at. looking over the rodeo grounds.
and Mrs. Henry VanSlyke. V J D I -Sunday Dr. and Mrs. G. W.

Miss Evelyn Jorgenson of Has- ·M;. a~s~':.r~~. Will Adamek and Taylor returned home from their
kelI Creek spent the latter part of family were Sunday evening visit- vacation trin to Indiana and Mich-
the week with Eva VanSlyke. Wal- ors at Joe Korbolic's. A'

h Igan. They visited for nearly atel' Jorgenson's ate dinner t ere Several of this vicinity attended week at the summer home of a
Sunday and Miss Evelyn went the dance at the A. J. Adamek sister near Vineyard Lake, Mich.home with them.

Mrs. Cecil Oliver spent last Sun- place Saturday evening. They had a pleasant time with
h 1 d t M Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and their son Wilbur and Mrs. Taylor

day with er unc e an aun, l' fanllly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbolic' J k ~'li h H Id T 1and Mrs. Bill Moses in Ord. III ac son, ., c. aro ay or
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton and daughters and Joe and Agnes accompanied his parents stopping

spent Sunday at North Loup with Sobotka visited at Will Adamek's In ,Lincoln on the return trip.
her parents. ,li.:."r..:.id::::a::.:y~e:..:v..:e:::.n.:.:in~g~. _:_--...!---------------

Mr. and 1\1rs. Spencer \Vaterman d' f' L· h~

~~:~~ Sunday evening at L. L. 011- '~~~."l"n Measur.es S,Pee 6 ~~_,:~~
Mrs. Stanton and children ami ... ,""" , • y

Goldie Madison spent Sunday at
Will Wyberg's in Mira Valley.

Vernoll Stanton went to Will Wy
berg's Tuesday morning for a few I

da;rs visit.
\Yllbur Zangger went to Burwell

Tuesday morning with twelve head
of cattle for the fair.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack IJrown and
Mrs. Ben Ulm and son from Bur
well visited Ben Madison's Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Madison and family spent
li"riday evening at Rhynle Chrlsten
~,(:n's.

Hattie Madison~s

spent Sunday with
They took dinner
day at the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moravec and
daughter LUlie left last Saturday
morning to spend a couple of
weeks in the Black HlIls. They ex
pect to visit relatives while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kokes and
Mr. and Mrs Chas Krikac and sou
Gerald were Sunday dinner gue.sts
at Frank Krikac's

Miss Joyce Havlik of Comstock
spent last Saturday and Sunday at
the home of Miss Lillian Krlkac.
She returned to her home Sunday
afternoon

Threshing was slightly delayed
by, the rainy weather last week but
will alI be completed in this loc
a1i1y the fore part of this week.

James Hosek is 'trucking a load
of hogs to Comstock to be shipped
by the li"armers Union for Jos. and
\Vill Waldman this Monday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Will Waldman and
son Donald were Sunday dinner
guests at Rudolph John·s.

A group of young folks enjoy"d
it swimming party and picnic din.
ner at the river Sunday evening.

George and Joe Benda visited
with the RadiI boys Sunday after
noon.

The' John and Henry McCarthy
families and other relatives and
friends held a picnic near the river
Sunday afternoon.

PERSONALS
:-Monday A. W. Cornell, Charley

Burdick and M.orris Kirby were
shipping cattle to Omaha. John
son and Peterson shipped a ear
load of hogs the same day.

-In a letter from Miss Anna
Olsson from Chicago, she says
that they are staying close to a
lake and tht the nights are quite
comfortable. A sister from Kear
ney and their father Ored Olsson
are with .Mlss Anna.

Betty Anne,. the finest
p it c k western I d a h 0

prunes we have been able
to buy.

Packed under our own
brand, the finest product
of the mill, guaranteed .to
be as good or better than
you have used-

48lbu Bag $1.19
,Near Gallon

PRUNE'S

BACON
5c

All flavors, makes perfect
dessert-

BREAD
3Loaves 10c

We have sold thousands
of pounds, the strips are
narrow and fat but well
cured and the price, per
pound-

·35c

.
FRUTE JEL

CANNING
SUPPLIES

We have e;crything yOll
need-

CEHTO, bottle 25c

Jar rubbers, red or white
3 Cor 17c

NEAH GALLON

PEACHES
SLICED

The finest we have been
able to buy in a long time,
packed by The Del Monte
people. Each-

49c -.

,Minced
Luncheon M,eat
finest grade, per lb.-

A sale you cannot affoi'd
to miss. Note the high
quality and the low prices.

wur P.\.Y xoner

19c

JOE PUNCOCHAR,

Manager-Part. Owner

The Food
Ce'nter

Food
Sale

Be sure to attend this
sale. My clerks and m)'selC
are getting ready and I
can assure you that you
will be pleased.

15c

FLOUR

Oval Can
Sardines .~

Either the tomato or
Mustard- '

Can 12c

Vinton Township
Mr. and Mrs. AkyVord of Elk

hart Indiana ate dinner Monday
at the Fred Travis home l\lr. Aky
vo I'd was a schoolmate of Fred
Travis and Mrs. L. L. Watson fif
ty years ago. He is traveling
through central and western Unit
ed States looking up old school
mates..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kluver left
Monday for their home in Colum
bus.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed
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Scores of Special

items of which we

list only a few are

included in the

week end selling

Thursday, Friday

and Saturday!

Davls It Yogeltllnz, Attorne}'s
Order For Atht Xot/ce of Hearing

of Elna] Account and Petltlon
For Irlstrlbutlon,

In the County Court of Val1ey
County, ,Nebraska.

THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )
) ss.
)

esta~ of
Valley County

In the matter of the
Mike Flakus, Deceased.

On the 9th day of August, 1930,
came the administrators of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distribu
tion. It is ordered that the 4th
day of .Beptember, 1930, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
room., In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the tfme and place for examtn
lng and allowing such account and
hearing said petltlQ!1. All persons
interested In said estate are reo
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice 00 given
by publication three successive
weeks prdor to said date in the Ord
Qulz( a legal weekly newspaper of
general clrculatlon In said county.

'witness my hand and seal this
13th day of August, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

If desired, pass cream separately.
but do not pour over fruit, as it
would make the cake soggy.

Sponge Cake
Sometimes called the Yellow

Angel }'ood.
6 eggs, 2 cups of sugar, % cup

of boiling water, 2 cups of flour,
pinch of salt, grated rind of one
lemon, 2 tablespoons lemon juice.

Beat egg yolks until thick, add
sugar gradually, then lemon juice
and rind. Hot water goes In next,
then flour and baking powder sift
ed three times. Fold In stiffly
beaten egg whites. Bake one hour
15 minutes at 275 degrees then 45
minutes at 300 degrees. Bake In
ungreased angM food tin, turn up
side down on plate, Itt cool In pan.
Either the orange, or lemon flavor.
not extract" are best, and don't
make the batter too thick.

For all three of these recipes we
are indebted to Mrs. William H.
Thomas, of Ashton, Idaho. And
we thank her.

48 lb, bag

-~ ~-----"t_:

I Appreciate

. ,. --- - ~

Morris Sorensen

$1.39
BIG4

Peas, 2cans for , 25c·
Peaches, 2~ tin in syrup_..19c
VI NEGAR P;5eG~~t:r 2.,2.C

Per gallon ~~

SUGAR ~~:c~ 54c
Ginger Snaps, 2lbs for __ . .. .l9c
Malt, 2~ lb. c"n, Special. '_..29c
Butter c~::~~:y 35c

.\ Farmers Grain &Supply Co.
"ALWAYS THE BEST FOR A LITTLE LESS"

the' Yote I l'eceyied in the primary and will appreciate your

further support at the elec!ion this fall and if I am chosen
'to again serve you as supervisor, I will do my best to merit

the confidence yo~ have reposed in me.
I

-!,1I_1I11_IUl_UIl_IIl_11I1_IIIl_UU_UII_1I11_1I11_1I~_II11_IlIo_IIlI_IlIl_11I,_11l1_WIi_IiIi_IIIi_IIIi_IIlI_1

Too Hot To Cook?
Try A New Dish!

FINE LEATHER
"HAN 0 BAGS I.

'MEEKER
~ MADE '

SlmIllons Got .8lce Voie.
Though unopposed op. his own

:Icket. Robert G. Slmqions' got a
large compllmentary ,vote In Valley
county. The U. S. condessman
got 923 votes. John McCoy, the
democrat candidate, was also with
out opposition.

-Quiz w~nt ada ~et rea"lte.

Xew Store Taking Sllalle.
J. W. Goddard manager of the

new Brown-Ekburg store in Ord,
is directing a force of men in set
ting up the two and a half carloads
of store fixtures which were un
loaded Into the Goodhand bullding
the first of this week. Mr. God
dard 'was unable to say, wh~n a
Quiz representative called on hi~

Wednesday, just when he would be
ahle to get opened for business but
promised to give us a story soon.
He said he would move his family
io Ord as soon as he could secure
a home and in the meantime he
had been so busy that he had had
little time to form acquaintances
He expressed himself as pleased
with Ord and said he was sure
!lilU~elf and family would like thE'
town and the people.

MIssIonary Oratorlcnl Contest
There wlll be a Missionary Or

atorical contest given at the Evan
gellcal church August 14 at 8: 30
p. m. iSix contestants taking
pa'rt, also several musical num
bers. A free will offering wlIl be
taken. '

-E. C. Weller returned Tuesday
from Omaha where he had been In
company with Vern Robbins of
North Loup. ,

-:'tIrs. Curt Pronski ~nd son And now comes a contrbutlon to
Norword of Grand Island are vis
iting the former's sister, Mrs. J. the cookery column all the way
E. Whiting. from Idaho! From someone way

out there who has been enojying
-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Roberts the recipes in the Quiz, and wants

of Lincoln are In Ord this week to do '}l .r bit, and has done it by
visiting the Joe Rowbal and L. W. sending In some new and differ-
Seerley families: ent recipes.

-Miss Irma Ruhl, daughter of The new and different recipes
Mrs. O. S. Ruhl, and Glen Johnson look so exceedingly different and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, dellghtful that YOU'll surely want
all of Lincoln were married July to try them. .
31. Mrs. Ruhl and daughter lived Do you say it is too hot to cook,
in Ord untU a few years ago when S., .. sh, a secret!
they moved to Lincoln. The way to do it is to beat the

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bur- weather man to it, and prepare
rows and chUdren and Mrs. Lavern the meals for the day while it Is
Burrows returned home Thursday cool In the early part of the morn-
from their Colorado trip. ing. Yes, it can be done. '

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Fix the vegetables for salad, or
Perlinskl had several guests, Mr. put a gelatine salad or an icebox
and Mrs. Paul Richie, Loup City. salad Into your Ice box. Pare
and Pauline Perlinski and Wm. vegetables or otherwise fix for use.
Allen, Alliance. Keep salad dressing made up, keep

-Mrs. Helen Pilcher has re- cold boiled potatoes on hand, put
turned to her home In Wichita, Ia pan of Ice box cookies into the
Kan, She was a war mother and I refrigerator for occasional refer
made the trip with other mothers I ence when needed. Make desserts,
to stand by the grave of a son, I set away to cool. Or boll meat
Mrs. Pilcher Is the mother of Mrs. I and fLt. to slice cold, etc. Use 10\s
George Work. The latter and her of fnuts, vegetables and cold
famlly are planning a trip to Wlch-I meats. Use pickles and other rel
ita. ,Ishes to tempt lagging appetite»

-Bert Cushing and son Tommy found at your table. And don't
of Lincoln and Bert's father, 1:<'. M. I forget that I~e cream Is an old
Cushing returned to Ord Saturday summer tavorlte. These, are only a
from a trip to the Black Hills. Ifew of the many ways to beat Old

-Mr. and Mrs. George Barker I Man Hot Weather.
of Correctionville Iowa arrived in, To get back to the subject of
Ord Monday and' are visiting the' those good recipes from Idaho.
latter's sister, Mrs. Jud Tedro. i Here they are, and may you like
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison and them!
John Allen (If Grand Island are: Peanut Brittle Ap}lles
also In the Tedro home this week. i Put one cup of white sugar In a

-Miss Hilda Meese who Is en- skllIet and heat slowly untll melt
joying a two weeks !V~catlon from I ed. Wash and wipe dry medium
her duties in the J. C. Penney Co. sized red apples with skin on and
store, has been visiting Mr&. J. E. fasten a wooden skewer In apples.
Gilmore, Lincoln. I Tip pan of melted sugar and roll

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Robert· the apples quickly holding skewer.
Noll returned home from a trip I Have saIted peanuts or crushed
to Colorado. They were In Fort Ipeanut brittle spread or buttered
Collins, Boulder and other places' tray, Toll apples qul~kly In salted
but the y spent more of the time' peanuts or peanut bnttle, stand on
camping In the mountains. ., end to dry. Wrapped in waxed

-Lewis Wegrzyn went to Grand paper, these make a dandy treat to
Island Monday and attended a cat- serve at chlldren's parties.
tIe sale Sirnwllerry }'illed Sponge

-Mr;. Frank John had not been Cake Ring
well for several weeks. Mrs. Paz. Any sponge cake mixture may
derka of Broken Bow, has been be used for this. Bake in one 01 (SEAL)
staying with her. Saturday eve- t~e ne:w hollow center cake pans. Aug. 14-3t.
ning a "relative, Mrs. Jpe Tvrdik FIll WIth cold and slightly crush- ---------
arrived from Lincoln and has been ed strawberries, sweeten to taste. '-Qulz want ads get rGsults.
spending a tew days here. +1-UU-UU-UU_UIl_1I11_1I'_IIIl_lIa_IlI1_1I11_1I11_111l_1I11_1l1l_"_II~-uu-ua-III-II-lIl-II-IIi-

-Mr, and Mrs. Williams and two
daughters who had been visiting
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Asimus, returned Sunday to Coun
cil liluffs.

Auble Bros.
'V'¥.

ffIlartness with their PUR S E
,ich, beautifully. col-
ored leathers, and inspire 0 confmnce in
'their utility Wcause .veryane Itnows lhot
these fine imported steerhtd. I.alh.rs
'Hemingl)' wear forever and grow 'softer
C1nd more beautiful with age.
I
We h,ave a stO!:" of Meel<er-Mod. pvne.
10 complete that )'OU con easily mo"e_,
~sfti~ selection-and quit"'Y. '

OF counEl you believe in Dress Personality - what
woman doesn't? But per~aps you've fOIJn4 difficulty in
finding hul)' expressive, smart handbags-those possess
ing "purse personality."

Meeker..Made handbags, underarm. and vanities hove
that indefinable something whic~ causes )'0" 1;0 reach for
ond examine them covetously.T~ey breot~. beauty and

, ~fOIL kUeH! In

!l'JreJf ObfoMb1y.......dell your/
Hdcome de "CA£r.Fe CJferfOJZolily•
o/MEEKER-MADE

FINE LEATHER HANDBAGS

-Thursday the rarmers around
Taylor received the first rain since
July 2. In and near Taylor two
Inches fell. Some corn is badly
damaged but that on sandy "soil Is
doing better. Wheat averaged
from 27 to 29 bushels and oats
around 40 bushels.

-Dr. Henry ~orrls and family
spent Saturday at home leaving
In the evening for Ericson where
they have a cottage for a month.
. -Tom Weekes and his friend,

Mr. Drummond of Beatrice, are in
Ord visiting Mr. Weekes' relatives.

Saturday Dr. ,and Mrs. F. L:,
Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
McLain, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Faf
eita and their children and Mrs.
Frank Fafeita Sr. drove to Grand
Island, took in the circus and en
joyed a picnic dinner In the park.

-Monday Albert McMindes made
a business trip to Bartlett. •

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon,
living four miles south of Ord
have a new son born Tuesday. Dr.
1<'. A. Barta was in attendance.

-Mrs. Anna Hansen. of Fremont
was visiting Tuesday with Mrs.
:)scar Enger.

Joe Carkoskl of Broken BoW was
in Ord for a few hours Monday.

-Frank Kellogg of Burwell was
in Ord Sunday. He was accom
panied home by Arvella Benjamin
who Is spending the week in Bur
well and taking in the rodeo.

-Clarence Butcher, of Central
City was visiting hts aunt, Mrs.
Joe Rowbal last Wednesday.

-John Misko came from Hol
drege Saturday. He was accom
panied by Mr. Dodley, district
superintendent of the Western Pub
lic Service company, and Mr. Aten,
who Is a member of the law firm
John has recently, joined

-Miss Lottie Keezer of Ericson,
Is spending a few days with her
aunpt, Mrs. Frank Miska.'

-A 101,4 pound son was born yes
terday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Ejvlnd Laursen. Dr. F. A. Darta
was In attendance. Mrs. Ella
Hughes Is the nurse in charge.
.-Ruth Baird went to Burwell

Tuesday to be an overnight guest
at the L. B. Fenner home.

-Mr" and Mrs. Frank Oldham of
Detroit, Michigan, stopped at the
Quiz office Tuesday afternoon for a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Leg
gett. They had been visiting their
parents at Paul, Ida. and whlle
there met Mr. and Mr,S. Daniel
Burke who live next door to their
parents )ind stopped in Ord to bring
brief greetings from the Burkes.
Mrs. Oldham was born In Burwell
and they were going there to visit
relatives and attend the Rodeo this
week. Her parents were named
Johnson and she said they left
Burwell some 30 years ago aod now
live, in Chicago. She said her fa
ther had told her about coming to
Ord Iq the early days to swap
horses, preslimably with J. C.
Hayes. ',' ,

-Mr and Mrs; W. B. Weekes re
turned Tuesday evening from an
eastern trip. Mr. We'ekes says his
wife wanted to take a vacatlon trip.
He wanted to 'make a business trip
so they went together through
Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, II
Ii,nols, Iowa and souhern Minnesqta
and it was a delightful trip for
both of them. Mr. Weekes says the
best crops he saw on the trip was
after he struck the 'east edge of
Greeley county on the way home
and he thinks we, here In Valley
county, are most fortunate. He
says he saw some good corn in
certain spots in Iowa and Illinois
but the drouth for the most part
had ruined them. He says the
gr~at popcorn centers ,In Iowa wlll
not have over half of the early
C'sUmates. He says crop condi
tions In Wisconsin are pretty good
but that he saw pastures dried up
and farmers cutting brush along
the streams for feed and hauling It
to their dying cattl~ in the pas·
I ures. He thinks there wlll be a
great demand for such of our corn
<\!> w'lll make seed for next year
!.nd that may be a. considerable
benefit to VaHey county farmers.
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Win Highest
Beauty Honors'

i?:"":,,JtliP

Famed for Its beautiful girls, the
south added to Its prestige when l

17-year-old Dorothy _ Dell Goff,
P.b9ve, of l\tew Or\ean~ was chosen
beauty queen of the universe at the'
Jntcmattonal Beauty Pageant at
~alveston, Tex. Marlane MI'Ilca,'
below, as "Miss Rumania," wal
~,val'ded second prize.

4·1I SewIng Club Meets.
The 4-H Sewing club met last

'Thursday at :the ihome Or! Mrs.
Homer JoI,nes. Demonstrations
were given 'by Catharine Lewis,
Eleanor Verstrate, Glea Porter
and Maxine Jones. An exhibit of
princ~ss sllps was held, Catharine
Lewis having the best one. Eleven
members and two visitors were
present and the hostess served a
lunch.

-Joe Austin Is here again. He
arrived Tuesday, coming t6 Ord
from Big Springs He has been In
Colorado, New Mexico and several
other states since leaving· Ord.

their hall. The usual number were
In attendance. Mrs. Anthony Thill
served.

W., C. T. U. held their meeting
for this mOllth Monday afternoon
in the Rev. J. A Moorman home.

Friday evening Mrs J. C. Work
and her children and their families,
twenty in all, enjoyed a picnic In
the park. Sunday evening they
were all together at a picnic supper
on the Clements farm between
Elyria and Burwell.

Mrs. Vera Thorne will be the
n~xt hostess to the Oglesnops club.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Han
sen, who"live near Arcadia, cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver
sary. A few went over from Ord
Pete Jensen and daughter Miss El
freda and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen.
Ord parties claim they had a pleas
ant day, with a picnic In the park.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Jones
and SO]! and daughter, Lowell and
Luella, were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones.
The A, K. Jones famlly have but
lately returned from their western
trip. '

Sunday Joe Rowbal was fifty
years old. Several relatives were
there for the big dinner. Among
them Albert Rowbal of Omaha. A
pleasing part of the delicious din
ner was a large birthday cake with
fifty candle/!.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
P. Ba,rta gave a dlI).ner party hon
oring their relativeB, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Fu'son, New York City, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hallock, Lin
coln. Other guests were Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller ,and Dr. and Mrs.
Kirby McGrew. During the eve
ning Mrs. Fuson sang several selec
tions. Mrs. McGrew was at the
plano.

Sunday Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Bless
Ing and daughter were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc
Lain. IIi the evening they all
drove to Burwell and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Rose.

Delta Deck club met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Ed Holub. Ma
dams Lester Norton and Eugene
Leggett were guests.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Miska
were Miss Lottie Keezer, Ericson,
Mr. and Mrs. James Alderman,
Russell Jensen and Misses Eva and
Agnes Miska.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mll1er enter
tained' at dinner last evening.
Guests. were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fu
son of New York City, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hallock, Lincoln, Mrs.
C. FusO!!, Mrs. NeUe Wolters and
Mr. aJld Mrs. H. B. VanDecar.

Rebekah lodge !-Det Tuesday eve
ning with the usual number In at
t€lldance. Vice Grand Mrs. Zeta
Nay and her right supporter, Mrs.
Anthony Thll1. and left supporter
Miss Maggie King were Installed.
Mftl. Dan Needham and committee
served.
Ther~ were union servlc~s Sun- '

day evening In the Christian
church. Rev. H. H. Spracklen
preached.

•

+++++++infllfllfnMt+++++
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Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes enjoyed
having most of their children at
home fo.r a Sunday dinner. Miss
Rose Kokes, of the Grand Island St.
Francis hospital, was at home. Mr.
and Mrs. John Blaha of Ord were
also there.

z. C. B. J. had their regular
meeting In their hall Sunday after
noon. There was a good attend
ance and after the business meet
ing a lunch was served.

Charles Melia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Melia, had a birthday
~unday. Several from Ord were at
the Mella farm during the after
noon and enjoyed refreshments in
honor of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski en
tertained six families of relatives
Sunday in their country home.

Miss Emma Wozab, of Lincoln,
who has been visiting In Ord Is
spending a few days in the country
home of her uncle Anton RadiI. ,

The U. B. Aid society met last
Wednesday with Mrs. E{nest Wool
ery. There was a large attendance
and the hqstess served a nice lunch.

Degree M Honor members drove
to the Will Nelson country home
Tuesday evening and had a very
pleasant time. Mrs. Albert Clau
sen of Ames, Nebr and Mrs. George
Barker of' Correctionville, Iowa,
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carkoskl and
famHy of Elyria were Visiting Sat
urday with the John PerUnski
famHy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hrbek enter
tained at dinner last Wednesday
evening. Guests were Frederick
Weller of Omaha and Robert Well
er. The latter Is employed with
the Ord branch of the Weller Lum-
ber Co. . ,

Ever Busy club met Thursday .In
the country home of Mrs. A. J.
Ferris. Several from Ord report a
pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leedom and
two children and Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Stichler of Nettleton, Mo. and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett and Harold
Stlchler and their families drove
from Ord to Davis Creek Sunday,
and enjoyed a dinner with their
sister, Mrs Wm. Wheatcraft and 1-------- _
family.

Rebekah Circle met Friday in

dren. They will visit relatives
here' and attend the' rodeo for a
few days.

Ord, Nebraska

"-
During the last legislatiye session and

the special session I deyoted all of my

time and such ability as I ha,-e to sel'V'

ing all the people of this district and I

want to take this means of thanking you

£01' the nomination for a second tenll.

If elected next November I shall, as hi
the past, do my best to serve this dis·

trict and I will appreciate your con·

tinued confidence.

, i
Clean and Fragrant ... The l\lodern
Insecticid~ for the Modern HOlii'e

I Thank YOU"

.Fly-Tox
. . - ·1/ .

,

Elyria News

M. J. Cushing

, I

In these modern times aJ.I homes use more or less in·

secticides and disinfectants. Fly.Tox is one of the good

ones. We have half a dozen others and all are effeciive

and easy to use. They kill or disperse flies, moths, bugs

of all kinds, mosquitoes, bed bugs, lice and mites from the

poultry houses. Drop in and let us ~how you the various

kinds and tell you about them.

McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG Co.
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Luelle Wozniak returned Wed
nesday from Grand Island where
she had been a patient in a hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruner and
son Richard of David .City and
Alyce Hayek of Brainard came up
Saturday for a few days visit with
the Leon Ciemny and Dodge fami-
lies. • .

Mr and Mrs. lJoe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell were Sunday
evening visitors at the Leon Ciem
ny home.

Mrs. Seton Hanson and baby
daughter were able to return to
their home last week from the R.
Garnlck home near Ord where they
had been cared for since leaving
the hospital a few weeks ago.

The Bernard Hoyt and WI1l
Dodge famllles entertained their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout
~nd famlly of Pipestone, Minn. at
8 plcnlc dinner Sunday at the Ord
park. --

Mr. aud Mrs, E A. Holub and
daughter Kathryn returned Wed
nesday evening from a several
week's trip to Calirornla and Wash-
Ington -

Chester Carkoskl left Thursday
for Lincoln where he will attend
school until September when he
will again take up his position as
coach In the Hartington school.

W. E. Dodge and son Erwin are
exhibiting several of their spotted
poland china hogs at the Burwell
rodeo this week. -

Kenneth Hoyt spent from Mon
day evening until Sunday at Bur
well with his grandmother, Mrs. G.
L. Hoyt.

Mrs. Harold Kemble and children
of Lincoln came up Sunday to visit
the Germain Hoyt famlly. Mrs.
Kemble returned home Tuesday
and the children remained for a
longer vlalt with their grandpar-
ents. -..

Mrs. Homer Veeder, and son of
Oshkosh came last week to visit
Mrs Veeder's mother, Mrs. Frank
Zulkoskl and other relatives: '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout and
tamlly, who had been visiting rela
tives here went to Burwell Wed
nesday where they wl1l visit rela
tives until Thursday and then re
turn to their home at Pipestone,
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt and son
of Mankato, Kas., came up Tuesday
to spend a few days with the Fis
cher and Fogt famllfes.
, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Fogt drove to
Aurora Tuesday for their daughter,
Mrs. Cb;rls Hemmingson and chll-
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ORD,NEBRASKA
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. i
The war IS. over ••• but a w.l"Js\ ~t~'
never gets a minute's ~l\t~i It.
ways being ban~ed around, thqQ1p
about, treated just as )'OU wou\ci e3i,

<led a busy, masculine, active man t~

treat a watch. Here's the Leglounalre.
S]llact, stllish, sturdl'Wo'U be ~rpl.
aUozto p~l them 00 parade to.16~
lDspec:tlon. .1 .

819 to '26.5(t~i

ltiAJOR - OENBR.A&

MasonM.Patrlck
. andWs

It ELGIN
Lr:qiottnaire: I

M I
j
t

of Wauneta, Nebr. and Cyril Ker
chall of Oklahoma City, Okla. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Kerohal and family last Thursday
and I!'riday Frank and Cyril Ker
chal are brothers of Mr. Kerchal
and Mr. Priest is a cousin.

LADIES
HOSIEUY

Beautiful, sheer, full fashioned
style.-all perfect. Narrow
Freneh heels. Beige Clair,
Dream Pink. "Knitwell" qual·
itT. Sizes 81h to 10--

, $1.00
NEW RAYON

BED SPREADS
in adorable spiral pattern, Lus
trous Rayon finish. Blue, Rose

fLavendar, Green. Tub fast
Genuine values- '

. '$4,95
._.~ ~;.i_I.:

, BLOSSOM
BLOOMERS ..

for children 4 to 10. Made with
the patented crotch seam" of
fine rayon weaves. Flesh,
Pee-cb, Coral, Nile. Non rip-

- 44e1£\
f.,,:?~<'''''' SANITARY

BELTS
HIckOrY "Curveweave" belts
that fi\ perfecUy and offer
comJl,lete assurance of comfort.
WW1 @atJc jacquard ~§Jlit-

4ge J~"-'"
I - .' L\;

~Cj . ICE TEA SETS -.1

~Qtif\ll DeIJf spiral optic deslp, slx~quart pitcbe~
IDd six Irlaaaoe. "No-lWse" stained, bought dinet
t=w~~~~. Itt•.~ ..~U&\lI~~
-~....:..........f rl3e

..1.!..:..:;:..,~.1

~

-fc
~uide your ,hoppin'g by

"THE SAVING STARS"
•

"P~ter Piper"
PLAY SUITS

Clever new styles .of striped
hickorYl blue chambray, blue
and wnite pin stripe. But
workmanship. Buy for ICbool
Dow-Sizes 2. to 8-

7ge
PRINTED

PONGEES
Attractive "Tommy Tucker"
prints priced to tempt ~
needle of every value-wae
woman. Ideal for' sehool
dresses-

25e rd,
IBLEACHED -I; .:-

SHEETING
"Dream Knight" quality, fine
count, fully bleached. You can
afford the luxury of freeb, new
.beG~, all you wantl Onl1.-'

S5e yd. ..,t/::::{~1
SANITARY .,·:,)~d

- ' . APRONS'
"1IkkorTs newest oUerln« W
1l7senIc progress. }lun "~r,
~ f,rtnimed-.:. .: - - sSe .)(1'lf'~I,~~'0"~ it ,.' (;,~ ,I:. ,~.~-'\,~" ~

Farmers Grain &
,

Supply Co~PERMANENT WAVING

ALL W9~1EN'S

WASH
DRESSES

$1.95 vaues, now $1.10

2,95_ values, now 2,00

3.95 values, now , 2.50

Children's Dresses

Nows~

Sophie McBeth
HE~STITCHING

.
Forl1lerly priced fro111 $1. 9S tJ! $2.9S

And Smocks at reduced prices-

rfelling Them Apart-By a Hair
.':':"

"--U~~ ..;;;:;.-=-.,;;;;;;.U~..,;;",.q -III ._.._.._.._......--u •
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of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed Sun
day.

A number of friends and neigh
bors held a picnic In Myers grove
Sunday In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
WlIIis Freeman and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Ledbetter of Chula Vista, Calif.
A bounteous dinner was served at
one and the day was' most enjoy
ably spent by those attending.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell F'inecy and
Leland returned last Friday from
a two weeks visit at Lincoln and
Sliver Creek. Whl1e in Lincoln
they atended the Epworth asembly.

ness of her father, J. W Yockey.
Mr. Yockey became ill Thursday
night with an attack of stomach
trouble and neighbors notified Mrs.
Bryson of his condition on Frtday.
H" is improving steadily.

Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh are
enjoying a vacation from their du
ties at the Congregational church,
They left last week for a visit at
Grand Island, Lincoln and Omaha.
They expect to return to Arcadia
this week from where they will
continue their journey to the Black
Hills for a short vacation.

Kenneth Milburn was unable to
attend to his duties on the ice

Mrs. R. O. Gaither, Sr. left last wagon last week on account of a
Thursday for Colfax, Iowa, where I sprained ankle which he received
she will visit for several weeks while playing ball,
with her sister, Mrs. Wlll Staufee. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hatfield and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tatlow and fam- Mrs, Tom Rogers of Berwyn an3
lIy left last Friday for a ten days Levy Hinkley of Oklahoma City,
visit with relatives In various were guests of Mr. and :'vtrs. Harry
points in Canada. Bellinger last Friday.

Mr.•and Mrs. Perry Moore and Miss Clara Woody left Wednes-
son of Calloway, Nebr. and Miss day for Redwood City, Calif., where
Amanda Carlson' and Mrs. John she wllI resume her duties as pr l-
Roos of Arcadia were guests of mary instructor in the school at
M.r and Mrs. John Fells and fam- that place. Clara spent the past
lIy Sunday. month with her parents in Arcadia

Mr. and Mrs. I!'loyd DIy and Mr. following a sight-seeing trip thru
d the eastern states.and Mrs. Lowell Ftnecy and Lelan Sheriff Round of' Ord wits in Ar.visited with Re;v. and Mrs. W. H

Hendrickson at Westerville Sun- Icadla Saturday on business.
Mrs. Geo. Olsen and children.

day afternoon. IMi~s Hattie Cox and Norr ls Wait
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and [ViSited. with Mr. and M. rs. HenryMisses' Alma Pierson and. EIlen

Anderson were Grand Island visit- Olsen and family at, Broken Bow
last Friday.

ors last Thursday. I th d f t llIng twins apart you Ernest Armstrong returned fromThe many friends br Mrs. Jane , When It com~s to an l.11gen OUS me 0 0 e
Eastman wlll be glad to know that '~ust hand It to the Hunter twins, above, for using their heads. Lincoln Sunday where he had been

i bo d d th liner Ecuador at Los Ange les for 1\ voyage attending summer school. Ernestshe is now able to sit up n a ben they ar e e
I II Id tlf th m because Clarence wlll te-ach in the high school atchair for a few minutes each day. 'reeentll paSllenge.ra cou ~ eas y en. y e , Cozad again this year.

Mra, Eastman has been bedfast for \ .tiI_bt. bobbed her hair ~lllle slste~ Marie. let hers stay long. Ralph and Stanton Sorensen and
a period of eight weeks as the re- Norris Wait spent the first of the
sult of an injury received when of Mrs. Holcombs parents, Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brun- 'week in Lincoln where the SOl'en-
she slipped and fell recently. Mrs Wm. Webb Sunday. er at Comstock Sunday evening. sen boys made arrll;ngements for

An examination of the injuries Mrs. Caroline Nygren is visiting Mlss Wilma Barnhart of North attending the uniyer_slty the coming
received' last week by Wesley at the home of her daughter, Mrs. h I
Swayze revealed that his right leg F. C. WlIliams at Ord. Loup spent last ~eek as a guest of sc~r~. y;~r·W. Rounds and ParI
was broken above the knee and Mrs. Frank M!iller and family Miss Gladys wnuams. Cooley visited with Mr. and Mrs.
his shoulder and face badly skinn- and Mrs. Roy. Firzzell of Sllver Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and Geo. Rounds and family at Ord
ed. Mr. Swayze ~as Injured while Creek spent the week.end as guests children spent tho latter part of Sunday .
stacking hay at the Wm. Daven- of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.Cremeen. last week with relatives- in Omaha. Mr a~d Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and
port, farm when the pulley broke The ladies are sisters of Mr. Cre- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Haywood, family were Ord visitors Monday.
letting the s-tacker head fall on meen. . Miss Elizabeth Haywood and Geo, Virginia Hill spent last week
him. He was' taken to the LoUP Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Connor and E. Hastings drove to Grand Island with her grandparents, Mr. and
City hospital where he will be com- daughter Alice visited friends and 8unday for a short visit with Mr. Mrs. J. M. John north of Arcadia.
pelled to rematn for a number of relatives at Grand Island, Central Haywood's sister, Miss Clara Hay- A. C. Hagey and Merle Myers
weeks, '11 tIt k wood who was passing through thllspent the week end with relativesMrs'. L,., G. Arnold an.d Esta Mae City and Fu er on as wee. lt t t N Y k Ui s d bJarred Mlller returned to his CI y en rou e a ew or. ..... s at Gar on, Ne . #

returned from Ragan last Friday home at North Platte last Friday Haywood's home Is at San Fran- Geo. Scott, who spent the past
where they had spent two weeks d' t k ith hi cisco, Calif. two months with relatives in Ar-assisting with the care of Mrs, after spen mg wo wee s WI IS G d

G db grandparents, Mr. and M;rs J. P. Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank White and cadla, left last Friday for ran
Arnold's mother, Mrs. 00 an. Ford, children' and the former's mother, Island for a visit at the home of-
Mrs. Goodban has been suffering Mr. and Mrs. Ford Eyerly of Mrs E. C. White drove to Boone his brother F'.red Scott. He left
with heart trouble and her condi- North Loup were guests of Mr. and county the fore part of last week Grand Island Monday for Salt Lake
tlon remains about the same. 1111'S. J. P. Ford Sunday. where Mrs. E. C. White and grand- City, Utah, where he Is making his

Mrs. F. P. Ackles and son Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickerson of son \Vayne White remained to visit horne at present.
were in Ord Monday on business. Council Bluffs visited with the lat- relatives until the latter part of the Miss Lenora Van Horn of North

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie llraden and ter:s sisters, Mrs. Sara Russell and month, Loup visited with friends in Ar-
Mrs. J. A. Braden drove to Loup Mrs. Eva Bulger last week. They The large barn on the town prop- cadia last week. Miss Van Horn
City last 1<'riday on business. The left Su-nday for Grand Islancl to (fty belonging to Charlie Scott is served. as instructor III school dis
fracture which Mr. Braden received visit Mr Dickerson's nephew but being torn down this week and the trict No.4 last year.
to his arm recently is healing nice- expect to return to Arcadia 'I'hurs- lumber wlll be used in building a Frank Kerchal and Jean Priest
Iy. day for a short visit. garage on the lot. ... ;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;====;;;;;;;=-.===_:;-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin De Vorse Mr. and M:rs. John Benson of Mrs, F. M. Bowman is enjoying a
left Saturday for St. Joe Mo. after Sargent tand Mr. and Mrs. Wi1liam two weeks vacation from her duties 'I(
spending a week with their daugh- Bingham of Ericson visited with at the telephone office. Her place
tel', Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ and family. relatives in Arcadia Saturday night is being filled by M;iss Dorothy

Miss Faye Baird of Genoa spent and Sunday., Woody and Miss Dorothy. Bly is
the week end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and taking Miss Woody's place. Dr.
M'I'. and Mrs .. K Cv-Balrd. son Irwin left Wednesday of last and Mrs. Bowman left the fore part

Mr: and Mrs. Albert Wibbel and week for a visit with Mrs. Zentz' of last week for Lawrence, Kans
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlbbel left parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoising- for a ten days visit with relatives.
las] week Ior Minneapolis, 'Minn. ton at Alma, Arkansas. Mr and Mrs. Will Rettenmayer.
for a visit with the former's son, Parl Cooley arrived in Arcadia Mrs. Emma Conhiser and Miss
Franklin Wibbel. They expect to last Saturday for a w-eek's visit Betty Rettenmayer of Loup City
visit relatbves at other points in with his grandparents," Mr, and were guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. O.
Mhinesota before returning. Mrs. P. W. Round. ParI is employ- Rettenmayer last Thursday.

Miss Rowena White returned ed as a traveling salesman and his Mis."s Josie Wozniak spent several
frem Kearney last Friday where territory covers the southern days the past week with her sister.
she had spent a week with her states. Miss Vonda Wozniak at Grand Is-
uncle Ben White and family. Mrs. A. C Hagey, Mrs. Merle My- land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook era and Miss Anna Lindell returned ¥Ts. J. W. Warford and daughter,
and Mrs. Geo. Parker drove to from Gordon the first of the week Mrs. Pearl Holly were in Ord last
Newport, Nebr. Sunday where Mrs. wher.e they had spent ~ week witll Wednesday on business.
Parker remained for a, visit at the relatIves.. Mrs. Lyle Lutz and baby spent
home of her daughter, Mrs. Brown- Mrs. Clyde Sawyer return~d from the week end with relatives in Om
ie Barger. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ester- }lot !3prings S. D. l!lst week where aha.
brook returned home Monday. she had been visiting relatives. C, W Starr and daughter (Luelle,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins and I<'loyd Pabel left last Thursday drove to Hayes, Kans. Saturday to I
Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck of for Marquette, Nebr., for a two take the former's mother, Mrs.
North Loup spent Sunday as guests weeks visit with relatives. Lennie Starr to her home. Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen. Kenneth Cox spent the week end Starr had spent the summer W\ith

A large number from ArcadIa at- in Arcadia with his wife and par- her son and famlly In Arcadia. Mr.
tended the rodeo at Burwell this ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred .cox. Ken- starr and Luelle returned home the
week. neth Is operating a hamburger Urst· of the week.

'Mrs. Lydia Johnson and son have stand at the county fairs this year. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
moved to the residence rproperty Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Price and Billy and Miss La Vonne Bartley
owned by Mrs. Len ,Sutton in the daug~ter lola of Gr~nt, Nebr. vislt- and Audrey Whitman .y\sited rela-
north' part of Arcadia. ed with Mrs Price s parents, Mr. tives in Ord Sunday. .'

J 'H Marvel made a business and Mrs. J. M. Johns the latter part Doris Golden spent the past week
trip to' Grand Island Monday. of last week. They left Mouday with her gr~ndparents,.Mr, and

M Ed Ch istensen spent sev- for Canistota, S. D. on business. Mrs. C. E. Lind at Central City.
rs. .. I' Miss Ida Gress of Palmer, Nebr. Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank returned

era! days last week with her par- is spending the week with her from Gretna last Thursday where
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins friend, Miss Marie Gates. :;he had spent several days with
at North Loup. Geo. Nelson left Sunday for GlI- her aunt Ml'il.Del1a McAvoy who

Mir. and Mrs. Jin~ Cook and fam- lette, Wyo. for a visit with Mr. and had suffered a stroke of paralysis.
lIy retur.Jl.ed to their home at Mor- Mrs. Carl Pierson. U he can find Mrs. ~cAvoy is now in a hospital
rill, ;Nebr. I~st ~hursday aft~r suitable work while there he ex- at Omaha where her condition re-
spendlllg a week With Mrs. Cook s peets to remain. about the same.
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Ca~- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and Mrs. Geo. Bryson' was called to
mody and family. famlIy and Donna Clark were Broken Bow last Friday !Jy the iII-Dr. Hille performed a tonsil op-
eration for Miss Leona Johnson
Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas of

ILong Beach, Calif., arrived In Ar
cadia the first of the week for a
visit at the home of the latter's bro
ther, J. W. Warford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and
faJP-ily and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Williams attended a family reunion
held at the home of Mr. Brown's
grandmother at Burwell Sunday.

Ross Evans and son Rugh were
in Ord Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis I!'reeman and
Mr, and Mrs. M. Ledbetter went to
Comstock SundaJi evening ~or a
week's visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Czarnek arid
family -of Or_d and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Peters of North Loup were
guests Of Mr. al!.d M!..8. Wash Peters
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy WOOl1worw
and three children drove to Suther
land Saturday where the chlldren
remained for a visit with their sis
ter, Mr~. I!'loyd Hemmelrlght. Mr.
flDd Mrs. Woodworth returned to
Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woodwortb and
famlly -spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodward and
family. They left 'wedneSday for
their home at San Diego, Calif.
after spending sev~al weeks with
relatives in Arcadia,

Mr. and Mrs. John MUler and
daughter Jean were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Fowler last
Thursday. The Miller famlly were
eDroute to their home at Omaha
after visiting with relaUvesat Long
Pine, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb and
baby of Grand Island were guests

,

) .' tit· t " '~4

.," ,. ,r<, \
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Society Notes
The Ladles Aid Society of the

Congregational church met at the
church basement Thursday after
noon. Mesdames J. C. Ward, R. R.
Clark and Anton Nelson .were host
esses.

Invitations are out for a one
o'clock luncheon to be given at the
Tucker Hotel F'rtday afternoon by
Mesdames W. J. Ramsey and F. V.
Amick.

Mrs. B. F. Tiffany entertained
the members of the Mixed Grove
Ladies Aid Society at her home
Thursday afternoon.

The members of the Rebekah
Kensington met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Everett
Webb. Mrs. Chester Parker as
sisted as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ohrlstensen
entertained Mr. and Mrs'. C. H,
Downing at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wait and
Miss Dorothy Kennedy were guests

. "; ~. '

I wish to take this means of
thanking you for your sup-:
port in my behalf in the
primary ~le.ction and assure
you that it is sincerely ap-'
preciated.

70 the Voters
of Valley Gourlty

Alfred A. Wieg~rdt

..-wt-1I11 1111 III III 1111 1111 1111 all

,
• -----=-IiIFliI---=-.-.----=------:-·-.-

Valley County Vote~s

I wish to express by grati
tude inthis Way to all those

- I

who supported me at the
primary election and assure
you that it is sincerely ap-
preciated. I

Maude Jackman

To

Arcadia Neuis
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

~":;'I' IllI_IIl_I1P_IIIl_IlIl~IlIl_III1_III1_11Il_UIl_lIl_all_all_lIl1_lIl1_lIlj_1I11-1111_111_1111_1

._, ~U-__U-_III_IlI1_IlI1_IlI1_lIl1~ll_lIl_IlIl_lla_IJI,_U_all_'"_III_I'_III=--IlI_111-

,I ,/

Thank You

I appreciate the splendid
vote you have given me' in
the primary and will appre
ciate a continuance' of your. .
confidence and will, with
my official acts, try to merit
·t I' 'I' i. '. ""i i-11," t· ."",

• I ._ • "'~--..::. ,!, i~,I.:' .~....... j

Geo. S. Round

•

-w-sa-Ia-IIi__-III_llIl_UII_llll_all_III_IIl_IlJl,_IlIl_IIII_llll_IlIi_IIIl_IlIl_III 1lI_1I1_1a

+_U-IIl_,,"_UU_UU_UU_llll_UU_UU_UIl-llll-lln-UU-UIl-nU-UU-UI1_IIU:-UI1~UII_IlIl_IlIl_III1_

MIss Harrell to lIawaU•.
The Sunday State Journal con

-lI;alned a picture of Miss Florinq
Harrell wno instructed the 4~b

.and 5th grades I()f the A~( jldla
public school during the spring of

:1925. Miss Harrell fllled the va
cancy left by ;Miss Maude Wllliams
.ot Merna. The following article
accompanied Miss Harrell's pic
ture: "Miss Florine Harrell leaves
:Sunday for Los Angeles, where she
'W1lI stU August 23, on the Calawaii
for Hawaii. She wllI spend the

.eomlng; year as' a teacher there.
'Miss Harrell is a graduate of Ne
lJraska Wesleyan and attended the
University of Nebraska."

Exhibits Duroc Jerseys.
Clayton Ward exhibited several

of his Duroc Jersey hogs at the
Howard county fair at Bt. Paul
last week and received the follow
Ing prizes: six firsts, four seconds,
one junior and one grand cham
$54.
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LOW RATE

EXCURSION

AUG.•1 ! I AUG.

.16 ',. 16

ONLY

$415
Trip

to LINCOLN
$425

Trip
to OMAHA

See "The Sower" statue, State
Capitol bulldlng, Theatres,
Stuart, Lincoln, OrpheUln,
Capitol Beach, Pioneer Park.

AT OMAHA
Paramount Theatre· World
Theatre: Vaudelllle and pIc
tures - Orpheum Theatre:
U·K-O VaudevUIe and pIc.
tures - Krug Park - Peony
Park

TIckets good only in coaches
Half fare for chUdren

No baggage checked

Consult Agent for Details
ATTRACTIONS

AT LINCOLN

20%
Discount

011 e Lot Oval Axmlnister
rugsl size 27 x 54. Up to date
patterns with fringe. Regu-
larly selling at $3 65
$4,50, now only •

Gold Seal Congoleum--enUre
stock of gold seal congcleum
rugs In the 9 x 12 $9 95
size only, for •

All small throw rugs in
Axmtnlster, Wilton and Wash
Rugs-

THROW.
RUGS

•

Whittall Palmer Wiltons---new
colors and patterns. The yarns
are woven by experts and will
give you years of $69 50
wear, 9x12 for __ •

HEAVY --- seamed axminister
rugs in the 9 x 12 size. Regular
price $29.50, dur- $24 50
Ing this sale only •

Whittall Anglo Persians--Jarge
selection of discontinued pat
terns. All first class rugs in
up-to-date patterns, $119
9x12 size for _

•

HEAVY-vseamless axmlnlster
rugs. There are only 7 of.
these and are all new patterns
and colorings. Values $35.00

~~rt~~_~_~_::_~i~~ $29.50

W hlttall Oriental Persians

1-2 Price

Heavy Axminlsters, regular
$45.00 values, seamless, heavy
pile, new patterns in very
beautiful coloring $36.95for _

A large assortment of seam
less 9 x 12 size, in all tho
wanted colors and patterns.
Values up to $55, $46~50for _

REA VY AXMINISTERS

$157.50 VALUES. Whit tall
Oriental rugs in' rose, gold and
blue, high pile with lustre fin-

ish. 9 x 12 si~e $123.50for _

Whittall American Oriental
Rug, $225 value, in rose back-

. g.round, 9 x 12 $179~50size for _

SCARFS and squares. Mater
ials are of tapestry and dam
ask. All designs and colors.
with and without fringe. Deep
blues and reds with gold back
ground,

OL

-Rev. J. A. Moorman and a I -Miss Rose' Blechacz, of Mil:
group of young ladies who had waukee, Wis., who had been vlslt
attended the 13th anllu~l Epworth Ing her relatives the Charley Ster
institute In Lincoln came home necker family left .Sunday for her
Sunday. Glen Auble had driven eastern home.
down after his son Arthur, Ellis -Mrs. Gould Flagg and children
Carson accompanied them and have returned home after over a
they came home the next day by weeks visit with the former's peo-
way of Hastings. pIe in Douglas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Work left -Mrs. E. O. Carlsen and two
Monday morning for their home in daughters returned home last
McCook, after attending the reun- Wednesday after a visit In Grand
Ion of the J. C. Work family. Island, Lincoln and Aurora.

-Henry Jorgensen and (amlly -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ohrlstof-
returned home Sunday from a trip terson, who live near Scotia, were
to Mitchell. Neb., Cheyenne and in Ord Sunday as guests In the J.
places in Colorado. J. Larsen home. Miss Frieda Lar-

-Sunday morning Mrs; N. C. sen had been spending several
Christensen and Mrs. Dagmar weeks with the Christoffersen f.am
Cushing and two children, Willard i1y and they brought her home.
and Doris and Alvin Christensen ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
left for a visit In places' in Nebras- t
kll., Wyoming and Colorado. Miss
Agnes Christensen w111 come home
with them, She left several days
before.

-Thursday Mrs. Eric Erickson
and SOn George of Ericson were In
Ord for a few hours visiting their
SOn and brother, Harold Erickson
and family.

-James Bell and DeWitt Wil
liamson, who are employed in
Hastings and George Bell, who Is
working with a telephone line
crew near Ulysses, were In Ord
Sunday.

-Sunday Mr. iWd Mrs. Joe Ber
an Wlire enjoying a visit with their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty
and daughter, Loup City and Mrs.
Ign. Pokraka of near North Loup.

-~t1iss Lulu Bailey received a
letter from her brother Clarence
Bailey, who recently spe.r.~ sever
al days In Ord. He arrived Satur
day at his ho'Ille in Long Beach.
He made the trip by train.

-Lee Chatfield Is at ~~ort Crook
and plans on staying (or several
weeks longer.

-Monday Mrs. Anton Kosmata
and daughter Mis Elma left Cal!
fornla for Ord. They had been
visiting fn that state for several
weeks. They are travellng ,by
auto. '

-Mrs. John Chatfield has re
ceived a letter from her daughter,
Mrs. Glen Easton. Bemidji, Minn.
They had just reached home after
a trip to Ord. Mrs. Easton and
son Donald had been 111 and con
fined to their bed while here but
they were nearly well again.

Independent Home Owned Store

1200 Pair
Beautiful

Net Rayon Marquisette. Here is
the chance to fix up that window
at a fracllon of the cost you had
figured Values to $2.50 yd. for 59c.

SOc yard
800 Yards Curtain Material

Gorgeous Draperies
1-2 Price

•

$6.50 to $12.50

One-Half
Price

'LACE
PANELS

SALE
Starts

Aug. 14

ANNOUNCING--~ Our Greatest.
Home Furnishing Sale

Beautiful RUG S

One lot of damasks, tapestries and
hangings in a variety of rich color
hues which w111 satisfy the most
discriminating tastes. Values to $10

CRETONNES-One lot of short
length cretonnes, values to
$1.50 per yard. Suitable for
sun porch, kitchen bedroom,
etc. Only

Enjoy the luxury' of owning
one of these beautiful panels
that sold for many times the
amount we are asking for
them. - SHANTUNGS - FIL
LETS - EMME}REAUX - OX
l"ORD CRO S S - RUSSIAN
l<'lLLETS. All of these go at

~

and filed petition for distrrbulton.
It Is ordered that the 29th day of
August 1930 at ten o'clock A. M.
in the County Court Room in Ord,
Nebraaka, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pet
ition, All persons interested in ~aid

estate are required to appear at
the time and place so designated
and show cause, If such extsts, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted. •

It is ordered that notice be glv
en by publication three successive
weeks pri«r to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
~ald county.

Witness my hand and seal this
J2th day of August. 1930.

J. H HlOLLLNGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge

August 14-3 t

ploring the condition and
malntenence methods of County
roads in vicinity of Arcadia, was
read, con sid ere d and ordered
placed on file.

Copy of Resotutton of Board of
County Supervisors of Burt Coun
ty. Nebr., deploring the present
conditions in over-crowded State
Institutions for the Feeble-minded
and Insane. was read and upon
motion carried. same was ordered
placed on file. .'

Upon motion seconded and car
ried, CQunty Clerk was directed to
draw Oeneral Fund Warrant in the
sum of $1768.50. In payment of In
stallment of paving tax due, on
paving around court-yard.

Resolution asking State Depart
ment for a short open season on
pheasants in Valley County. dur
ing the year, 1930, was duly adopt
ed by a unanimous vote of the
Board.

General Fund, Road Fund and
Bridge Fund claims were then aud
ited and warrants ordered drawn
in payment of all such claims all
were allowed to be paid,

Moved and seconded that the
County Highway Commissioner be
authorized and directed to work all
male Valley County jail prtsoners
while under such sentence, upon
highways or at any other work
where Or whenever he is able to
make use of them, without, re
sponsibility UPOn his part, in any
event or f.or any cause. Motion
carried. .

Upon motion seconded and car.
rled, meeting recessed to Sept. 9,
1930.

IGN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)·s.
ORDER I'OR AND NOTICE 0 I'

IIE.\.IUXG 01' nXAL ACCOUNT
AND PETITION I'OR DISTRI.
BUTION. .
In the 'County Court of Valley

l"ounty, .Yebraslui
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss
VALLEY COUNTY '. )

In the matter of the estate of
l"rank Zulkoski, Deceased.

On the 12th day of August, 1930,
came the administrators of said es
tate and rendered an account as
fiuch and flIed petition for distrib
ution. It is ordered that the 4th day
of September 1930, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the :.ime
and place for examining such ac
count and hearing said petir.ion.
All persons Interested in said es
tate are required to appear at the
lime allll place so desIgnated, and
sholV cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
hy publication three Successive
weeks prior to said date In The Ord
Quiz a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county

Witness my hand and seal this
J2th day o( August, 1930.

J H. HOLLNGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge

August 14, 3t

DUlls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
ORDEU I'OU AND NOTICE 01'

II.E.UUXG 01' }'IX.iL ACCOUXT
AND PE'l'ITIOX I'OR DISTlUB.
UTION. .
In the County Court 01 Valley

eoun'y, Nebraska.
THill STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) I!-S
)

estate of
,VALLEY COUNTY

In the matter of the
Jan Petska. Deceased.

On the 12th day of August, 1!130,
came the executor. of said estate
and rendered an account as such

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1930.
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A Jean Patou model lIat of white paper panama straw, left. I~

trtmmed with red and naV)' grosgredn ribbon. Suitable for the lunch.
eon engagement tot the ~Ige georgette afternoon ensemble, l'ight.
This fl'ock mIght well be ~'orn durlng the winter.

Madame Chantal ensemble of beige tends from above the elbow to the
georgette which uses hand-run cuff.
tucks in the most Intricate of This beige ensemble has an addl·
decorative desIgns as its only trim. tlonal value, You call wear It with
The frock has a normal waistllne, assurance and comfort during the
with a sash; and the bodice blouses remainder of the summer and then,
slightly' over It. The sleeves are If you wish, have it dyed one of
short. the new raspberry or wine shades

Over thIs sllp3 a flaring three- for practical winter wear. Or. you
quarters coat. also heavily tucked can keep' It beige and wear it (\11
In its front portions and sleeves, winter. for there is no color more
giving a rich etrect, The sleeves dlst lngulshed than beige. The per"
are especially chic, .having a big feet outfit Is all. beige. with perhaps
puff. let In on the outside that ex- a gold chain and earrings or pearls.

Summary of Proceedlngs of county
Board of Supervlsors,

August 7, 1930, at 10: 00 o'clock
A. M.• meeting called to order by
Chairman with supervisors,' s4'
ensen, Ciochon, Vasicek, James
Robbins, Johnson and Braden pres
ent upon roll call.

Minutes o( last meeting were
read and approved.

Mrs.. Myrtle Brown of North
Loup, then appeared before the
Boar,d in behalf of application for
allowance for support of herself
whlle her husband Otto Brown Is
incarcerated in the Valley County
jail, and after hearing. her testi
mony. it was moved and seconded
that no allowance be made for her
support. Motion carried.

Bank balances as of July 31,
1930, were read as follows:
First National Bank-Ord, $42,209.
91; Nebraska State Bank-$21,750.
58; State Bank-Ord, $14,863.52;
North Loup State Bank, $8,426.78;
Elyria State Bank-$3,682.80; First
National Bank-Arcadia, $7,750.54;
Arcadia ,State Bank-$9,853.55.

Appllcation of WUma White of
Arcadia, asking for an allowance
of $25.00 per month for six months
from August 1st, 1930. for the sup
port of herself and 3 small chil
dren, was' considered and granted.

Communication from Secretary
of Arcadia Community Club, de-

To finish the season properly, you
should have at least one perfect

afternoon ensemble. A plain color
is somewhat preferable to a print,
because you do not .Ure of It 50
readlly and. given a becoming
shade, you are likely to teel a
little more formally att Ired.

A recommended choice la a

Sun Hats May Be Popular ill Autumn
*** *** **:*-

SMAHT FOR SUMMER WEAR, WHITE PANAMAS ARE LIKELY TO BE THE VOGUE
• FOR FALL FROCKS. HAHRlET BELIEVES-BANDS AHE COLORED

BY HARRIET
AS an antidote to the end-of-the

summer fag. why not finish the
season with chic?

It Is ~o easy to do. Prices are
reduced by this time so that you
can pick up bargains. Since clothes
have a direct bearing on. your
psychology. you can set yourself up
In spirits by adding a costume or
Lwo to yOU( wardrobe.

Perhaps a new hat Is one of the
best first buys. :-;ot a hat that you
look upon as a possible winter
filler-In. but one that was made
with a burning sun In mind.

You wlll make no mistake 'In
choosing a white hat, for It Is llkely
to be the most popular "one with
autumn frocks. Further It Is quite
the smartest hat right now. There
are all kinds of white hilts to be
chosen. The sun hat, perhaps In
modified form, Is the Ideal cbolc~

for August.
Patou makes a number of charm

lng featherweight models tn 'paper
panama. They have enough brhn
to shade your eyes and are banded
with different colors to match YO\lr
pastel shaded frocks.

One ..Qf these uses the favorite
trl-color scheme for its banding.
The hat Itself being white. red and
blue grosgrain ribbon Is used. The
blue banding laces through the
brim near where It joins the crown
and the red ribbon laces throu~h
the crown, at one side.

Regulation panama hats are. just
as popular as paper panaml\s and
scarcely heavier on the head. A
trlck with these Is to have any
number of different bandlngs, fill
made up with their tailored bows,
which snap In place to make it
seem you have several hats.

• • •

ening. It was well attended and all
had a nice time. .

Anton Swanek trucked a load of
calves to the Saturday sale at Ord
for Stanley Swanek.

The Jake Osentoski famUy were
In Elba Sunday visiting relatlves
and attending the Howard county
fair.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Zulkoski and
famUy were Sunday visitors at An
drew Kusek's.

Joe. Long was fixing his well on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentoskl and
Harry Johns were fishing Wednes
day and Thursday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grabowski and
son of Ashton visited at Chas. Ber-
an's Sunday. .

J. B. Zulkoski helped James
Iwanski thresh Monday afternoon.

This Saturday, August 16. mass
will be held at 8 a. m, at the Bol
eszyn church.

While coming home from a party
Sunday night JOe Kuta's car slid
into a ditch and he had to leave
it there until the next day.

VacatJonlng on Cullen Lake.
Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Jones left

last Saturday for Cullen Lake,
Minnesota, where they expect to
spend a couple of weeks In the
QuIz man's cottage. The McBeth
party had returned fro'm Minnesota
the day before.

Our stock is' always conlplete!

Prices
. We can now take care of your needs at

LOWER PRICES

L·umber

HAVE CHANGED

Barker News

.~ureka News
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Frank Danczak was grading on
the roads between Eureka and Bur
well Saturday and It was so hot
that he lost one of his good horses.
This Is the second horse Mr. Dan
czek has lost orr road work In the
past two months.

A surprise party In honor of
.Miss Julia Beran's birthday was
held at Chas. B,eran's Saturday ev-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Brennlck
drove to the Bob Gebauer horne
near Cotesfield, -Buuday afternoon
for a short visit. Mrs. Gebauer Is
a sister of Mrs. Brennlck.

George Burrows, Lloyd Weed
and Harry Brennlck took Sunday
dinner at the Chas Brennlck hor..e.
. Cynthia Haddix has been visit
ing at the Arch Negley and Ed
Green homes the past week. She
18 at Lee Mulligan's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walls and
family took Sunday dinner with
the Clyde Sample family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Brennlck took
supper with Mrs. Burnlce Stew
art Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Van Horn
and boys, accompanied by Keith
Weed and John Lee took Miss
Hazel White to Grand Island Sun
day. afternoon where she took the
train back to Marshalltown, Ia.,
where she will visit a week or
more before going back to Two
Harbors, Minn., where she will
teach again next term.

Rex White; accompanied by Mer
,rill Wellman also drove down to
Grand Island with them.

Mrs. M. W. Van Horn and boys
were at Chas. Whites Thursday to
wash clothes.

The Nelghborly club wlll have a
special meeting at the M. W. Van
Horn home I<~riday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas Brennlck helped her
daughter, Mrs. Boyd Mulligan cook
for threshers Tuesday afternoon
and Wednesday.

Rex and Hazel White spent Sat
urday at the M, W. Van Horn
home.

Thelma Weed spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. Ted Meyer
near Scotia.

Mrs. Martin Watts and chlldren
spent Wednesday afternoon at the
Lester Watts home near Scotia.

Mrs. T. S. Weed' spent Monday
afternoon at the H. H. Thorngate
home.

Everett Boyd Weed spent Sunday
and Monday forenoon with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Weed whlle his parents went to
Ericson fishing.

George Burrows spent Saturday
night with Lloyd Weed.

Mrs. T. S. Weed and boys took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. George

. Finch Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green left Mon

day morning with Mr. and Mrs'. L.
E. Green for a visit with relatives
at Knowlton, Mont. and vicinity.

T. S. Weed and Robert Brennlck
went to Ericson Friday night and
returned Saturday bringing a lot
of fish with them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
family. also Mrs. Ted Meyer and
son spent Sunday afternoon at the
Chas. Thrasher home.

Mrs. Hillis Coleman and Mrs. L.
C. Mul11gan helped Mrs. !Wss
Portts cook (or threshers Wednes
day aiternoon.

The Herman Stobbe famlly spent
.Bunday at the ,Will Vogeler home.

JUlia ;Meyers is working at the
Dr. 'Shepard home in Ord. She
was home for Sunday.

'Mr. land !Mrs. Herman Stobbe.
and chlldren spent Sunday evening
at the Clem Meyers home.

The hall did slight damage in
the neighborhood Friday but the
Ileople are very thankful for the
good rains we have been gelling
here.
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Camel Averages
Lowered Sunday

Despite the fact that both Baker
and Wolf lowered their batting
percentages Sunday against Mira
Valley, they hold the lea,1 among
Camel hitters. Jesse Livingston.
Ord pitcher, advanced- to third
position last week. He now hits
.428. Many of the Camel hitters
dropped below the four hundred
mark Sunday. '

gab I' h pet
Baker p \ 4 20 6 11 .550
Wolf, c 4 21 11 11 .523
Livngston, p 4 21 6 9 .428
G. Sargent, cf 9 42 14 17 .404
Burrows, lb ".. 8 38 12 15 .394
J. Sargent, rf .•... T 29 11 10 .3U
V. Andersen, ir 8 35 4 12 .342
Round, i!b 7 33 11 9 .272
Collison, p 8 19 4 5 .262
F. Andersen, 3b 8 22 4 5 .227
Blessing, 3b 8 34 5 6 .178

'ilt- £4
t\ CJood Room
/Or~lll of

HOTEL WELlI~GTON
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH.'$2.50
. Free Carage

Still At

PHONE NO. 7

Ord, Nebraska

Shingles

28x4.756 Ply Pathfinder $ 9.70 '
29x4.75 6 Ply Pathfinder : 10.10

29x5.00 6 Ply Pathfinder . 10.40,
30x5.25 6 Ply Pathfiqder 11.75

1 ' ~30x3Y2 Speedway $4.25
30x4.50-Speedway 5.45

29x4.40 Speedway -- , ._ 4.85,

'~Jr' . ·Ca-re{urMounting-':NoCliarg~",. . -,-~

Tubes also low prlce!l "

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

$4.40 per thousand

Until this carload is gone you can buy a

good grade of 5 to 2 clear shingles at the

above price. Many have taken advantage

of this low price-why not you?

Blaha Bros.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Emma were Sunday evening visit
ors at Adolph Beranek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
family, Joe and Agnes Sobotka of
Omaha, Mr. and HI'S. Ed Kasper,
re., Miss Julia Wc.das were Thurs
day evening rvisitcrs at W. J. Vasi
cek's.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Adr.mek and
family were Thursday evening call
ers at Joe Blaha's.

M;. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
Iamlly, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek
and Emma, Mr, and Mrs. W. J.
Adamek and familY attended a
dance at Anton Adameks S~turday

evening. '
Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosod and

family and Miss Bessie Lehecka
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
W. J. Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ·Stewart and
sons were Wednesday over night
guests at J. B. Beraneks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and son stayed at W. J. Vasiceks
Saturday night after attending the
dance at Anton Adameks.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vasicek and
family were at Edward Adameks
Wednesday helping them while
they Were threshing. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family called at Joe Korbellc's
home Sunday evening.

This community has had over
two inches of rain the past week
which was very welcome.

Elnl Ircek News

,",~.""j
NO\V i§ 'tlie '
TUlle to get.

YOUI1S!

.ENJOY YOU),

.' ...". ."- '~~"" '

'Htls Is the chance fl' I Ut~lnte ~
get PLUS values In tires. Tir~'
prices are low~ jou jet More thali

f ever for 10ur ino~1~ .._r:Ask for' Speelal Sl1iiHne~ C~'ange.r,;~,:'
Clver Oft'er: ~. Ooodyear Double,

tEagle, N: e w H.ea '1'1 Duty All·
\~eather, Sta~iard All· Wea!her

~'fires ~Lg~l~ ~!ltre.S£!!I

r:~~j .\,. -.. .. ', ..'.

~ -'SED TlnFi ~-... '
fAIlGAINS "is0- i,.~

l~'h~R~~~~" :~t,

Lady Happy to Endorse New
and Different Remedy That

Ended All Her Health
Troubles.

MRS. GEORGE C. RABER
"Konjola Is the very medicine

my case required", said Mrs.
George C. Raber. Capitol Hotel,
Lincoln. "For seven years I had
stomach trouble, I could not eat
eggs at all, and lots of other things
disagreed with me. After eating,
I had awful cramps, and at times
vomiting spells. I have taken
only three botles of Koulola, and
now eat eggs or anything I like
without misery. Konjola has' cer
tainly rid me of stomach trouble.
Kever before have I indorsed 1',
medicine, but I surely can recoin
mend KonjoTa after the wonders
it worked for me".

Although many people state that
one "bottle of Konjola brought re
lief, it Is recommended that six or
eight bottles be taken to obtain
the best results.

Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store, and by aJl the best druggists
in all towns throughout this en-
tire section. '

'KONJOLA VERY
MEDICINE MY
CASE REQUIRED

son's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Roby and Van etta called th€fe in
the af.ternoon and were at Mr.
Athey's for supper.

Mrs. Barkdell and her daughter
Bertha of Howells, Nebraska have
moved up and are making their
home with Mrs. Charles Mrsny,
Mrs. Barkdell Is a sister of Mrs.
Mrsny. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart visit
ed II. B. Stewart Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
family and their guests. Joe and
Agnes Sobotka of Omaha, Anton
Adamek and family. Mr.· and Mrs.
Ed Kasper Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Korbelic and daughters were Fri
day evening guests at Will Adam~

eks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek and

J. Hlavaook, Prop.

Davis Creek

Good Meat,
Honestly Sold

We want to sell you the
meat for your own table.

The City Ma~ket

That's wh~t we alw;ays do
···sell good meat at honest
prices. We don't' tr~ to
hold u the consumer but
to give him value all the
time. Meat is lower now
and the difference in
wholesale prices is ·re·
£lected in the low prices at
which we are now' ·selling.

-Madams R. O. Hunter and Fern
Anthony wrtto from Dunseith, ·N.
D., where they are visiting their
sister, Mrs. WlIl Stanton. This Is
the first time the sisters have met
in several years. They' will re
turn soon as Mrs. Anthony had
but a couple of weeks vacation
from her work in Lincoln. '
-Jame~ Misko was in Lincoln

for a few days, returning last
Wednesday. He was accompanied
by Miss Mildred Gass and her sis
ter, Mrs. Vera Thorne and daugh
ter Betty.

-Mrs. Phlaster of C 0 u nell
Bluffs, has been visitng her sister
in-law, Mrs. Oliver Whitford,

-Edward Kokes and family of
Scotia spent Sunday with their peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes.
~Mrs. Susie Barnes left Sun

day for a weeks stay In Omaha.
Her great granddaughter, Lavonne
Barnard, accompanied Mrs. Barnes
to Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
were In Grand Island Friday tak
ing in the circus.

-Hans Clement is In Ord ar
riving Thursday from Rochester.
Minn. where he submitted to a ma
jor operation. He was' accompan
ied by Mrs. Clement and their
daughter, Mrs: Harold Tedro, of
Long Beach, Cali!. Mr. Clement
was met in Grand Island by Ar
chie Keep with an ambulance. He

I stood the trip home fairly well. He
was taken to the horne of his sis
tel', Mrs. Laura Thorne and is still
there. .

"
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Newport V"isitor

>-

"

lC.:; Baq)1.rMI\
M'rs. Harrison Tw~d, of Wash·

Ington, D. C., showh above 10 a.
strlk.!ng study, was recently a vis
Itor at' Newport, R. I., fllsblonab.le Miss Hannah MltchelI came
summer resort. Known to the lit, home last week from Fremont for
erary world as Ml.chMl Strange~ a few weeks stay.
Mrs. Tweed formerly WliS th~ wlf~ Miss Elma ·Sample came home
of John Barr)'more, film star, from the MllIer Hospital Tuesday
" , • "- -' ..-.' I a. m. Her father C. C. Sample had
-Tom Hemmett and son Rosa- a light stroke of paralysis the same

mend were in Ord returning Sat- morning. ,It affected his speech
urday evening to Burwell. and he doesn't walk very steady.

-Miss Clara Lee VanWie Is as- Hugh McCall vaccinated pigs for
slsting Mrs. Leva Trindle In, the Charley Johnson, John Palser and
Little Art Shop. Ernest Johnson Friday.

M d M nm H 11 b Keith, the fLv,e year old son of
-. r, an rs, lee erg Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terrill. fell

came from Kenesaw and spent the
week end with their parents, Char- from a tree Frigay and broke his
ley 'I'urner and Mr. and Mrs. Chris arm just above the elbow. His
Helleberg. grandmother Mrs. Larkin of Arca-

dia came the same day, and stay-
-The J. M. Steele family were ed till Sunday to help Mrs. Terrill.

down from Burwell Saturday and Bert Rich and his fathe,r spent
met some relatives, Nina and Thursday afternoon with Clyde
Richard Medley of Council Bluffs, Sample while Mrs. Sample took

-Miss Christina Evans, one of Elrna to see Dr. Miller.' Mr. and
the students in the linotype school, Mrs. Charley Fuller were at Mr.
spent the week end with her peo- Sample's Thursday.
pie in Taylor. ,Mr. and 'Mrs. Will Wheatcraft

-Mr. anA Mrs. Hi Anderson, Mr. were at Ord Thursday and spent
and Mrs, Lyle McBeth and Earl the day at Charley Stichlers.
Klein were Grand Island visitors I Miss Lucinda Thorne and her
Friday.', niece, Eleanor Keep were' supper

-Mrs. C. E. McGrew and sons, guests at E. E). Williams' Friday
Lloyd and Herschel, were in Grand evening. Oletha WllIiaqls came I_~ --:-~ --:
Island Friday for a few hours. up from Kearney with, theni, Miss

-Mr. and Mrs:""Grabowski who Thorne and Oletha returned to
live near Comstock were in Ord their school work Sunday evening.
last Wednesday. They were ac- August 12th was Mrs. MerrlII
companied by Mrs. J. S. Woracek Sample's birthday and a numb~r
who was 'returning to her home in of relatives including Mr. and Mrs.
Columbus. after a 'visit with her Geo. Sample, Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
daughter, Mrs. Grabowski. Coleman and his mother, Edna

-Mr. and Mrs. John Woltman, CQleman. Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
of Farwell. were in Ord from Sat- Portis and children came In brlng
urday evening until Sunday noon. ing their dinner and surprised her.
They were guests of Mrs. WoH- T;h~y all enjoyed jthe day vfry
man's sister Mrs. Charley Ster· much.
necker and family. Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and Paul

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon were Deane went to visit her mother,
attending the circus in Grand Is- Mrs. Wm. Horner, -Friday and on
land Saturday. account of the rain they stayed all

-Arthur Ma'gc)Il arrived early night. •
Sunday morning from Crawford ,About 1 1-4 inches of rain with
where he has been employed for quite a little hall was our portion
several weeks. He left in the Friday. The hail stones were
afternoon for Edison, Nebr. large and split the corn consider-

-Among the outgoing passen-j ably. We got 1-2 in,ch ,Saturday
gel'S ,Saturday morning were Mr"s. evening and also received two nice
Edna Cummings and her mother, showers the fore part of the week.
Mrs. Smith. They were returning Ch~rlene, the three month old
to their home In Falls City after fl baby of Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser
visit with Mrs. Smith's nephew, was quite 1lI last week.
Henry Fales and family. John Williams and Evefl~t and

-After a weeks visit In Farwell A. L. Zimmerman were dinner
Miss Bessie Samla returned to Ord guests at WllI King's last Sunday.
Saturday evening. Mrs. King and daughter had reo

-The Scotia Lumber and Mer- cently returned from a t1"lp to
canUle company, a subsidiary of Colorado.
the aYtes lumber company, has Ralph Wheatcraft and family
transfered its offices from Lincoln were calling On relatives In this
to Scotia and is making many im- home is at Fairbury. They say
provements. A line of furniture they haven't had a good rain since
has been added to the business. J. they planted corn, last spring. •
M. Fox is' the manager. Fiorence Palser spent Saturday

-Mrs. Ed. VogeHanz left last, night at Ernest Johnson's. John
Wednesday for Wahoo. Her chll- Palser's and Clinton Peterson's
dren had been there for several were there Sunday afternoon.
days with her parents. Mrs. Vo- Mr. and Mrs. John Skala and
geltanz planned on staying foJ' a daughter were supper guests at
week. Charley Mrsny's Sunday. '

-:-Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
Paul spent Friday in Grand Island. children were at Charley John-

-\Valier \Vhite recently return- -u-.._ .._ .._ .. ....;..._,._••_ .._,,_.

l
ed home frol11 Kimball, where he
had spent several weeks with rel-
atives. '

( -Mrs. Clara 13lodgelt was an in
coming U. P. passenger Saturday,
She had been in Burkett. Before
returning to that place she had
spent several weeks with two
daughters In Sutherland.

-Doris Whiting was a passen
ger Thutsday for North Loup.

-WllI Sack and family went to
Grand Island Friday and took In
the circus. From there they were
going to Omaha and other places,
expecting to be away for several
days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Davis
and son Dean were up from Lin
coln Friday driving home the same
night. They visited their son EI
Qon and with the Clarence Davis
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and
son Rodney and Miss Beulah Pul·
len were Grand Island visitors
I<'riday.
,-Clifford Flynn and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Heuck came home last
Wednesday from a business trip t:>
Kansas City. ;Mrs. Heuck had in·
tended to go to Madison but at the
last decided in favor of Kansaf\
City. They drove all night Tues.
day On the homeward trip.

-Miss Evelyn Snyder of Nema
ha county, who has been visiting
In Ord was in Burwell for a few
days with Mrs. Ben Rose. Sh3
came to Ord Saturday morning.
In the evening her sister, Miss
Ruth Arlene Mahassey arrived
from Red Oak. Iowa.

Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

DR. LEE C, NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN$
and SUll.GEONS

Phones: Omce 181; Res. 374
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

ORD HOSPI'l'AL
One Blo<:k South of Post Office

F. L.BLESSING

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST
X·Ray

Modern Method.!
Office Over Model Grocel'7

Surgery. Consultation,
and X·Ray

DEN'l'IST
Telephoae 65

X-Ray Dlagnosl.

Office In Masonic Temple

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. Tuted •••• Glalle. J'ttted

D~.H.N.NORRJj

Office Phone 117J, Re •• ll1W.

Phone 41

-Miss Lola Briggs returned
home Thursday evening after a
visit with relatives in Elba.

Miss Eleanor Keep who had been
visiting in Kearney, returned home
Friday.

-R. L. MUler of the Grand Is
land Soldiers Home was an Ord
visitor Saturday.

-Friday morning Mrs. Anna
Rybin and Miss Agnes Fuxa left
for a few days visit in St. Paul.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike K013mata
were in Grand Island Friday tak
ing in the circus with other Ord
people.

-Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ign. Klima was spending all of
last week in the country with his
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Klima.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McBeth and children and Miss Eva
McBeth and Norma May Snell re
turned home from their trip to
Cullen Lake. Minnesota.

-Mrs. Clyde Hutts, of Cincin
nati, Ohio, came from Burwell Fri
day and was spending two days
with her sister, Mrs. A. J. Meyer.
She plans on staying in Burwell
during this week.

-'Mr. and Mrs. A.,J. Mner and
daughters Jackie and Betty, Miss
Virginia VanDecar and Mrs. Mey
er's sister, Mrs. Clyde Hults' of
Cincinnati were in Grand Island
Friday and taking In the circps.

-Thursday Mrs. Forrest John
son and her sister. Miss Nortne
Hardenbrook, arrived from Fre
mont.. The latter is' much im
proved since a recent Illness in a
Lincoln hospital.
~Miss Rose Blechacz, of Mil

waukee, Wis. who had been visit'
ing her relatives the Charley Ster
necker family left Sunday for her
eastern home.
~Mrs. Joe O'Brian and son Billy

were spending a few days In Ord
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kasal and family. They
left Thursday for their home in
Grand Island.
~Mrg. Joseph Tondreau drove

to Springdale' Friday afternoon.
She has several music pupils/in
that district and it takes her near
ly all of Friday afternoon to give
iessons.

-From Wednesday until Satur
day Mr. 'and Mrs. Charley Ster
uecker and daughter Miss Clara
and their relative, Miss Rose
Blechacz of Milwaukee, Wis. were
visiting in Farwell, Elba and
Grand Island.

-Mrs. C. E. Hughes and daugh
ters, Misses Dove and Ruby of
Burwell, were in Ord Saturday.
Mrs. Hughes was going to Grand
Island and other places.

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Omce Ov~r Nebraska State Bank
Phone 23 _. Ord, Nebr88k~

.<;';.QiiiII

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law. l.and Titles and

Probate of Estates.
~ebraska State Bank Bulldln,;

Ord, Nebraska

X·RAY DIAGNOSIS '"
Try U.I Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 514

Auctioneers
Real Estate and Live Stoek

Eyes Examined and Gla'H'
rltted Scientifically

ORD. NEBRASKA

Optometrist .

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND TIlEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUr

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS

Weller & McMindes

Phone U

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

"To Serve Humanity Better"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Equipment

ProfessIonal Service
(Succe~sor to A. M. Danle18)

Phones: Business. S7~J Res. 171W

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physicipn and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES Re•• 16

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Building

Phone 131 • • • Ord. Nebra.ka

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Phone 55

Specialist In Diseases of tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G asses Fitted
Office Over Beranek's Drug Store

Office ~ours: 18 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to ~ P. M.

ORD DIRECTORY

•

Personal Items
About People You Know

-'-Miss Rose Baum was a pas
'senger Monday for Grand, Island.
~Mr. and Mrs. Barnle Brickner

~ere in Burwell Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James re

turned home last Wednesday from
a trip to North Platte.

-Thursday Mrs. F. O. Holden
was a motor passenger for Colum
bUB.

,~Mike McNamee, who resides
In the country was a passenger
"l'hursday afternoon for North
Loup.

':""'Friday morning Ruth Haas
-eame from Burwell, where she h.ad
been spending a few days with
J"elatlves.
-Mr~. John Jensen was a pas

$enger Monday for North Loup
wllere she was spending a few
hours with her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Manchester.

-~lr. and ~lrs. E. C. James have
received word from their son
Ralph, who recently visited in Ord.
He was in Berkeley, Calif. where
he will again attend school. He
went by auto from Colorado and
made very good time. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert have
returned home from Rochester,
Minn.• where they, went with Len's
sister and mother. Mrs. Harvey
Thompson and Mrs. Nancy Covert.
The latter made the trip to con
sult Mayo Bros. Her daughter is
staying with her.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stlchler
'and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leedom
and two children of Nettleton, Mo.
arrived in Ord Thursday. Mr.
Stichler and Mrs. Harold Leedom
are children of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Stlchler and have been visit
ing their people.

-Mrs. Pat Daily received letters
from her son, Art Daily and tam
lly. Art says that upon reaching
his home near Olds,' Canada, he
found that during his visit to Ord
hail struck his farm and his crops
were all gone. He was complete
ly hailed out. He had 120 acre"

,of good looking wheat. He was
lucky that he had stored a part of
his crops from last year and he
still has some oats and wheat. Hi"
son in law, Wm. Phillips and fam
lIy, who also visited in "Ord, live
Ily, about eight miles from Art.
Their crops were not injured.

-!\lrs. Lewis K n u d sen and
daughter and sons, Mary, Lou and
Harry and Junior Knudsen, left
the W. N. Hawkins horne Thursday
for their home in Omaha. Mrs.
Knudsen came to visit her parents
and to take home her little' sons,
who had been with their grand
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Hawkins for
over a year.
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Relief Front Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says
"Constipation ts responsible tor
more misery than any other cause,"

But' immediate rollef has been
found. A tablet called Rexall 01'
derlles has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel calIed the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constlpatlon,
Chew a Rex all Orderlie at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c
today at Ed 1". Beranek's RexaH
drug store" or at the nearest Rexall
Drug Store. 8-32t

Barker Club ~I~ts.

Sanit ation, disease prevention.
and fitting and showing equipment
were studied by members of the
Barker pig club Tuesday evening
at Willis Taylor's home. Six
members were present and one
visitor. The next meeting will be
at Edgar Bresley's.

-QuIz want ads get results,

It is so don't hesitate about asking us fpr

, ,
I

Nearly fifty-two percent of Ne
braska's farm lands are operated
by the owners.

to be presented to the guests of
~W~ .

The W. C. T. U. will meet on
Thursday afternoon of this week
at the home of :VII'S. Ed Post. There
will be a picnic supper.

In the absence of the pastor,
Rev. H. S. Warren, the pulpit was
filled last Sabbath day, by Rev, G.
A. Schwabauer of the Method lst
church. The Hsper service was
in chat ge of Leona Sayre.

: ~ . _"_IlI_II'_II._a;_"_llII_llI-;._q_II._n_d_"_U-lII_U~--"~"""___u-aa---;p-.u-U--..-..--..-:-II f

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Association

In The' Heart of

A HOME OF YOUR OWN

Happiness

.- .

To )~ou, as to any couple; can be given. the privilege of enjoying life in

the heart of h~ppilless-a horne of your own! Home ownership is really so

easy these days that we hesitate to repeat the formula but we're going to do so

for perhaps you haven't noticed our previous messages.

To become a home owner all you have to do is join tilis association,

depositing a certain fixed sum monthly. We loan you the money to buy or

build )'o~r home, you pay it back in easy monthly installments.

Doesn't it sound simple?

more complete details. ...

-all • _II

North Loup News

Jack, thebllnd and crIppled colli.
of Mr. and Mr,s. Fre<t Flckert. of
Bakersfield:' Calif., Is said by hit
owners to be heartbroken' 'sInce
Jebedlah, the goose who for two
years has been hIs guide, dIed .r~
cently. The gander, who guided
the dog by hIs quacks and wIng
flapping, succumbed to a bite SUS
taIned when he attempted to de
fend hIs charge from the attack 0'
mother dog.

Goose Die&
Defending Do~

.rns ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 14. 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crandall
and daughter Barbara arrive.d in
:'\orth Loup Wednesday from their
trip to Yellowstone Park, and vis-
ited with the Alpha Crandall and
Jud Davis people untll Sunday,
when they returned to their home
at Curtis, Ne br., where Mr. Cran
dall is a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thorngate
and son arrived Thursday from

Itheir home at Battle Creek, Mich.
for a visit of about two weeks
with the H. H. Thorngate family,
and other relatives. Mrs. Oakley
Sayre, also of Battle Creek, came
to North Loup with them for a
visit with her people. Mrs. Leal
Larkin of Battle Creek also came
to Nebraska with the Thorngates,
but stopped in Grand Island for a
visit before coming on to North
Loup.

August 10 was t4e tenth anni
versary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Crandall of Curtis,
who have been visiting in North
Loup, and a dinner was given In

.thelr honor Saturday at the Alpha
--...,....;------------:---~ I Crandall home. Other gu-ests were

Mrs. Crandall's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Davis.

Mrs. Hurley S. Warren and
young son, accompanied by Mrs
C. W. Barber, left on Monday of
this week for Nile, New York for
a visit with relatives. The ladies
expected to meet Rev. 'Vanen in
Grand Island before proceeding On
their journey. He has . been at
tending Seventh Day Baptist con.
ventlons in Arkansas and Kansas
for some days. The Warrens and
Mrs, Barber wil] also attend a con- Cut Your Weeds
ference of the Seventh Day Baptist The statutes provide that the
denomination at Salem, W. Va., be' landowner shall cut all weeds on
fore their return. public highways abutting on their

The Odd Fellows and their land twice during the year, on or
friends enjoyed a feed at the lodge before the 15th day of Julv for the
rooms on Tuesday evening of this .rlrst cutting and on or before the
week. The committee in charge first of September for the second
was made up of J. A. Barber, Earl cutting. It also provides -that
Smith and Charles Sayre. when the weeds are not cut by the

The crowd of North Loup young landowner that thev shall b) cut
women, both married and single, and the cost assessed against the
known as the LoIlipops, gave a land. Kindly co-operate in this
miscellaneous shower on Tuesday matter for better and saler roadc.
evening, of this week at the home ROLLIN C. AYRES,
of Inez Hutchins for two of their County Engineer. '
number who were recently wed, 18-4t
Elsie Van Horn Sweetland, and
Mary Johnson Winch. Each guest
brought an article of food for the
lunch, with the recipe for the same

J. E.'White, of Sharon Springs, Kas., Who
Will Race at the Valley County Fair Again

-U-II~-U-Illl-U-IllI~J:llI-lI.ll-Ili-II'_III_III1_U_III_lIl1_"'_W1"":".lI_II_IlIl_Ia-aJl_'I__U-IIi-IiIl-IIlI-IllI-IlIl-IUoi-llIl-IIl-I1lI_IlII_U_~

NOTICE TO FILE CLAIM FOR
DAMAGES ON OPENING
ROAD.

The St&te of Nebraska, 1
~ SS.

Valley County. J
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

The Commissioner appointed to
view, and if deemed for the public
good, to establish, a road petitioned
for by Earnest A. Johnson, and
others, commencing at the South
east corner of section 19, town
ship 17 range 14 west 6th ·P. M.,
and running thence due west on the
section line for a distance of ap
proximately two miles to the
south-west corner of section 24, in
township 17 range 15 west 6th P.
M., to intersect with now eeta
blished road, has reported in favor
of establishment thereof, as Is
shown by plat and field notes of
the surveyor now on file, and all
objections thereto, or claIms - for
damages, must be filed in the
County Clerk's office on or before
noon of the 23rd day of Se.ptember
1930, or such road will be esta
blished without reference thereof.

In Witness Whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said County, this 21st
day of July 1930 '
(SEAL) IGN, KLIMA JR.

County Clerk,
Deputy.

July 24, 1930-4t

of Valley county, deceased, that the,
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 18th day of
August, 1930. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 18th day
of November, 1930 and claims filed
wiII be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clOck A. M" at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
19th day of November, 1930, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above wlIl be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th
day of July 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
County Judge

(SEAL)
August 1{-3t.

Elwood Rassett, Sweeping streets
$4.55.

Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co" Rental $1.50.
Hather and Blessing, Gas. $3.41.
R. O. Hunter, Draying $2.25.
Sack Lbr. & Coal co., Lumber

$27.55.
Cemetery Fund,

W. H. Barnard, Salary and extra
labor $135,35.

A Thill, Grinding mower $3.00.
McLain and Sorensen, Supplies

$4.45.
Hather and Blessing,

all $6.79,

t+-fu*,'Hnfui"*'++'H*++++
; LEGAL NOTICES i l

- - - -:--- 

++++++++++++++++'1"10'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Mary L. Wilson, de
ceased, In the County Court ot
VaHey County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: Credit
ors of said estate wIll take notice
that the time limited for presenta
tion and filing of claims against
saId estate Is November 17, 1930,
and for payment of debts Is July
10, 1931: that I will sit at the
County" Court Room, In the City of
Ord, aald County, on September 17.
1930, and November 17, 1930, at ten
c'clock a. m., each day, to receIve,
examine, hear, allow or adjust all
claims' and objections 'duly filed.

Dated, July 10, 1930.
• ' ~ J. H. HolIlngshead,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 17-4t

Munn and Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAUIS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebrasfu'l
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

" ) ss,
Valley County, )

1]1 the matter of the estate of
Nels Sorensen, deceased.

Notice is hereby ~iven to all
persons having clalms and de
mands against Nels Sorensen, late
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'l'WO BIG BANDS - THE WIGAND

TROUPE - THE SKATING MACKS

RIDES AND CONCESSIONS GALORE

With company of thi~ty including twenty beautiful chorus girls.

J oe Marion Revue

Ord, Nebraska

Monday, August 25 Entry Day-No Program
Tuesday, August 26 Children's Day-e-ChildrenFree

Races Every Afternoon
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Every Afternoon and Evening

,

Fine Stock and Agricultural Exhibits

Valley County's 28th Anniversary

FAIR and

.For Information or catalog write, k I ; ~:,;: .

~C. W. ~fcCLE:LLAN, PresidentYINCENT KOKES, $e.c'>:.

Uig$hQW
On PJatforlft

A $15,OO~ Program

~ ~ ~ ..

See the School ~nd Club E~hibits. ,.~ . .

Edueatio"~l •• En~'..taininlJ

Six fast races daily on Nebraska's safest and fastest 1-2 mile speedway. Devils of death
flashing endlessly around an oval, competing for $3,000 in prizes. Races sponsored by contest
board, A. A. A.

~Mondayevenlng Mrs. H. B.
Hansen of Fremont arrived In Ord
and is vIsiting the Knud Petersen
famlly.

Steve 'Jablonski . was helping
Jerry Jablonski haul hay Friday
ot last week.

Threshing will be finished in
our neighborhood some time this
week. Those who have - grain
stacked do not expect to thresh
until In the fall. Th'e last crop of
alfalfa is. also being put up this
week.

[

" '1'+. 1<1~lnHu"II"I""I"'lni1

BACKFORTY +
By J. A. Kovanda t

+++++'i'++>Mui"'iai'+'J1.it++
After receiving 70 cents a bushel

for his wheat, Bud Brickner dis-
covered that he made a net profitI----------------- ....:.__"!"'" _

of $9.18 an acre from the five ac~e
tract which he had planted for hIS
vocational agriculture project last
fall. Bud's farm record' book re
veals these facts and figures:

Receipts:
185 bu. at .70, $129.50
Straw at .75 a load ', 5.00

Total receipts .....•. $134.50,
Expenditures: •

6 bu. seed at .90.....•.. $ 5.40
Plowing at '2.0Q ; 10.00
Harrowing at .40 ,... 2.00
Beedlng at $1.00......... 5.00
Cutting at .50............ 2.50
Twine, 15 lbs 1.88
Shocking ..•............. 1.25
Threshing at 7c ,12.95
Trucking at 1t,2c per bu .. 2.78
Rent, 1-3 crop .......•... 44.84

T9tal expenses ......•. $88.60
Net p)ofit. ........•.. $45,90

This data offers little Incentive
for farmers to plant more wheat.
According to it the equivalent of
about 25 bushels of wheat, or $17.
72, was the cost to produce each
acre. The average yield for winter
wheat in this county has been
much less than that, being around
15 bushels per acre.

When a farmer gets a yield cf
15 bU~hels he has merely taken
money out of one pocket and put
it into another, besides having con
trIbuted a lot of hard work for
nothing. That is why Valley coun
ty turned its attention from wheat
to corn.

Any man embarks on Po hazard
ous venture who attempts to raise
wheat that will yield consistently 1 ....;;. ....:. _

over 25 'bushels. To be sure the I'
Brickners are doing it. but they
are unusually good farmers. Sani
Brickner has ordInary side-hill
land, but he keeps it in sweet
clover, growing It from: one end
of the farm to the other, and then
repeating the same program.

Bud chose e s pee I all r good
ground for his wheat, as might be
expected. However, his father
harvested a yield of 32 bushels of
wheat trom another tract of twen
ty-five acres. Furthermore, the
barley on his farm produced at the
rate of 56 bushels, outyielding the
oats, all of which will make an
other story.

In line with present mar
ket conditions we are mak
-ing very substantial reduc
tions on our .1 u m be r,
shingles and millwork.

It will pay you well to do
that building now that you
have been planning on. At
present low prices.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1930.

Sack Lumber &
,

Coal Company

LOWER
. -

Lumber Prices

~ m
When the government sends peualoha to widows of war vetetan8.

It must take Into consideration the remote War of 1812, fought
Against Mexico more than 11 8 years ago. One of the few surviviD.S
widows of that struggle Is 97-~'ear-o(d Mrs, Mary A. Wtlltams, aboYe4
ot Philadelphia. When 23, she married Dr. John M. Williams, then
Uat Baltimore on March 22. 1856. At 18 he enlisted and fought
uder Andrew J~ckson in the Battle of New Orleans. He died at 15.
U years after their marriage. and thus Mrs, Williams has been,
'Widow for r, 1 yEars, .

Hilltop Jabbers

J. L. Abernethy and famlly drove
ever to Pibel lake- Sunday and
spent the day.

Word comes from Harry Holden
and famlly that they arrived in
Casper, Wyo, Mjonday night and
Harry went to work the following
Thursday. .

Jim Hansen Lewis Bower and
Dick Holden are helping Bill Mc
MIgdes put up hay.

Jack Warren ot York visited
with friends in this neighborhood
last week..

Frank Holden and family were
callers at Bert Dye's MQnday even
ing.

Joint Items

Raymond Pocock returned home
from Ainsworth Monday where he
has been doing preliminary sur
veying. He is now doing similar
work between Ord and Burwell.

Mrs. Frank Gifford and :'>1Iss
Gall spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Losure's,

Mrs· R. E. Garntcx was III the
first of the week with tonstlttts.

Mrs. Edith Brandt and family
and her mother, Mrs. W. H. Inuess
of Burwell drove up from Shelby
Wednesday and spent a few hours
with their -brother and son, Char
ley Inness and family going on to
Burwell the same day. Charley In
ness does not seem to improve
very fast from injuries he received
In a car accident a few weeks ago .
Dill Bogert called on him Friday.

Mr. and Mrs I. C. Clark and
Frank were Sunday dinner guests
at I!'red Clark's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers Jos
eph and Marion were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Iiussell "waterman.

J L. Winsor of Beaver Cros~ing

spent Friday night with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Earl Sm.ith and famlly.

Lester Peavy of Lajunta, Colo., is
spending a few day'S with his moth
er, Mrs. Cora Peavy, and Mr. and
Mrs, Archie Waterman.

Mrs, Cora Peavy and Mrs. Archie
Waterman were Wednesday after
noon visitors of Mrs. S. A. Water
luau.

BURWELL
R'ODEO

August 12-15

For LINCOLN DAY
AUGUST 15

Special Rate

Only 90c
ROUND TRIP
Special Train

Lv Ord . ~ 9:3~ a. m.

Ar. BurweIL I0:30 a. m,

Returning
Lv, Burwell 6:00 p. m,

August 15
Tickets good only in
coaches. No . baggage

checked.
Children 5 to under 12

Half Fare
For slightly higher (ares

with longer limit .

•

• • I Consult
• II. G. FREY,

I I Agent

Jim Hansen is about the first in
this neighborhood to start putting
up hay. Several of the men in the
neighborhood were helping him
mow Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Abernethy, Mrs. Dye and
Mrs. Gerald Dye attended Ladles
Aid at Floyd Chatfield's Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Holden left Thursday
for Columbus where she will spend
some time visiting relatives.

Joint Home Art club met at the
home of Mabel Abernethy Thurs
day afternoon. There were ten of
the members and three visitors
present. .pur next meeting wiU be
Sept. 4 at the Effi~ Chatfield home.

Asimus Bros. have replaced one
Clf theIr old windmills with a new
aermotor, John Boettger of Ord in
etalling it.

The Christoffersen threshing
outfit fInIshed at Grant's Monday
noon and have pulled up to the Art
Mensing place, formerly owned by
Herman Raetche.

Mrs. Lewis Bower was over from
l<Jrlcson helping her mother cook

\:;---;;;;;;;;;----__...;11 (or threshers.

Mrs. Seton Hanson and daughter
went to their home Wednesday ev
ening after a month's stay with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Garnlck.

Charley Post of Ashton who is
working for the railroad with the
bridge gang spent Wednesday at
!<'rank Lesure's. -

Mr. and Mrs. S I. "willard, Homer
and Opal drove to Genoa Saturday
and spent the night with relatives.
Miss Opal stayed for a longer visit
while other members of the family
returned home Sunday' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Stegar of
DaVid".. City spent Monday at the
Rudolph Hosek home, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly and Iam
11y spent Thursday afternoon at
S. I. Willard·s. Opal Willard has
been helping Mrs. Maly with some
work and they brought her home.

While Anton ~luna was attend
ing lodge In Qrd Sunday Mrs.
Kluna and children vIsited at the
John Moudry home.
"Frank and Waldo Lesure were

business callers' at Elmer Bred
thauer's and Rudolph Hosek's
Monday mornIng.

~r. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick urove
to Burwell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ~doJph Hosek and
da\lghterlil attended a party in St.
PaUl Sunday.

Sid Brown helped Shoema';;er
· Bros, pp.t up hay last week.

Miss Gall Gifford helped Mrs.
Rudolph Hosek cook for threshers
Monday.

Alfred Shoemaker spent Sunday
at Martin Vincent's.

Mr and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
fr.mily attended the dance at Anton
Adamek's Saturday night.

'4

Maiden Valley

·Spring ~reek News
Tuesday of last week Mrs. Al

bert Haught enjoyed the day in the
home of a schoolmate, Mrs. Mae
Gans who lives three miles east
d D~nnebrog. Several other ladies,
all members of the same graduat
Ing class,' were present,

The community welcomed the
:1 1-2 inch rain that fell here last
'Vednesday.

A picnic dinner was held Thurs
,day evening near Sumter bridge.
Those present were the Wayne

.King, Albert Haught, Will Earn-
est and Walter Cummlns famllles.

·That day was Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
.l\ing's wedding anniversary. .

Visitors at McLaIn Bros. Sunday
were :\rr. and Mrs. John McLaIn of

-Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King and
;1\1rs. Albert Haught.

Albert Haught played ball Sun
·day with the Riverdale team at
1l0ra~.

Ray McLain and John John help
ed thresh at Frank Wigent's and
Elmer Vergin's thIs week.

The Arthur Smith family attend
ed a Sunday school convention and
picnIc held Sunday' in a grove near
Parnell. Mrs. Smith has relatives,
the Clyde Kelly family, who live in
Parnell netghborhood,

Ruth Cook stayed Monday night
-with Luella and Allee Smlth.

Stichler Bros. enjoyed a visit
Friday with a sister and brother
from Missourf. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Stichler of Ord were also at
the farm that day for a visit. ,

Helen Smith of Burwell has been
visiting the past two weeks in the
Arthur Smith home.

Bunday evening two nieces. of
Arthur Smith, M';rs. Clarence Cass
.and Mrs. John Mars and theIr tam
i~ies from Burwell visited at the
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler
e nd Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler
spent Sunday in the wui Wheat
craft home on Davis Creek.

Mrs. Arthur Smith is expecting
·a visit the latter part of this week
.from a elster-In-Iaw, Mrs. Joe
Dishaw of Omaha. Will Cornell

·and daughter of Broken Bow vis
ited in the Smith home this week,

A little repair work is being done
at the school house this week.

Arthur Smith is working on the
roads this week.

Mrs. Nancy Covert who is at the
Ma~'o Clinic in Rochester, Minn.,
fo!, medical aid is taking treatment
at St. Mary'S hospital. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Thompsen, writes
that her mother is feeling quite
well but doesn't know yet if an
cperatlon wlll be necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ludington
visited Sunday at Park Cook's.

Sunday visitors at John Moul's
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and
the Herman Stowell family from
~pringdale'L
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Phone 200

\ For: Rent

Attend the

Miscellaneous

Valley County
Falr and Auto(

Races

August 25 to 28

Phone 185 Weller BId"

EXHIBITORS

We will deliver feed to

the Fair Grounds each,
morning of the fair,

We will close each af.
ternoon o( the fair.

NOLL SEED CO.

$3000.000 will buy a 6-room and
bath, 1% story cottage, close
in, on paved street, modern ex
cept heat, fine shade and shrub
bery, possession on short notice,
Just a few hundred dollars
down, balance on easy terms.
Own your home while one
is easy to get. See The Ca-
pron AgencY Ord. 16-tf.

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment.
Phone 254. ' 20-2t

Grahalll-Seyier
Chevrolet Co.

4S A N D

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Midsummer Used Car Sale

Ord, Nebraska

Burwell Has The Rodeo
We Have The Used Cars

Lost and Found

Each With An O. K. That Counts Easy Gl\1AC Terms
CHEVROLETS

Roadsters, Coupes, Sport Coupes, Coaches and Sedans
1926 to 1929 Models

FORDS

~oupes, Coaches, Roadsters and Tourings
1925 'to 1929 ~Iodels

WHIPPETS

Sport Coupe, Coupes, Coaches and Sedans
1928 to 1929 Models

DODGE

'Sedans, fours and sixes, 1925 to 1928 :Models

OTliEU MAKES

Star Coupe, Jewett Sedan, Essex Coach, Olds Touring

BUY.NOW AND SAVElI10NEY

I<'OR ISALE-A splendId residence
lot south from new high school.
Priced to sell. Call 521. 21-lt- .---

FOR SALE-My resi4eIJ,ce close to
high school. 4-room house, gar
age, large size lot. Mrs. Anna
Socha. 21-lt

POn. SALE-All modern 6-rooill
residence, as I lj,m permanently
located out of town. Could
make desirable terms. John
Nelson, 129 No. 36 St. Omaha.

21·2t

l<'OR SALE - Five (oom cottage,
mo~.ern except heat. In most de
sirable residential district. caIl
521. 21-lt

$1600.00 will buy a half section.
~nimproved, near Gables. in
Garfield County, with 120 acres
fine hay land in a sub-irri~ate'd

'~ valley, with black soil. This low
price is made to close the J. S.
Bussell E:::tate. See The Caoron
Agency, Ord. 16-tf.

FOR SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatric~,
Neb. 26-tf

REAL LAND VALUES are yours
in Southwestern South Dakota
(Pine Ridge Country). A price
range of $20 to $35. per acre for
the very best makes this region
particularly enticing and well
worth your inspection. These
lands will grow what you will.
ExamIne this country. ThIs is
an opportunity to see for your-

, self. Krause and' Snodgrass,
Batesland, S. D • 21-lt

.
Livestock, Pets

Wanted

LOST-Truck tire and rlm. Please
return to Ed Holloway. Phone
428. 20-2t

LOST-A small purse containing
$7.15 in money. Was picked up
by a lady in the court house Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Peter
Duda. 21-lt

STRAYED-Pair of bay geldings,
wt. about 2,600, from my place
on Gravel Creek last Sunday. If
rou know of their whereabouts
please notify me. ChrIs Soren
sen, R. 4, Ord. 21-lt

WANTED to buy-Some Barley.
Clayton Noll. 19-tf---WANTED-A girl' for general
housework. Steady ,Job. Ed
Klanecky. 21-lt

WANTED--Boarders and room
ers. Close to business district and
high school. Prices reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Socha. /' 21-lt

WANTED-Electrical wiring and
all kinds of electrical work. Call
Kokes Hardware, phone 52. Res
354W. 13-lf

The radio isn't perfect yet.
What it need~ now is a knob you
can twist to slow it down while
l<'loycl Gibbons is talkillg.-Life.

Safely and Quickly_
Kruschen Salts-(a perfect com

bination of the six mineral salts
your body must have every day to
function properly) purify your
blood of harmful acids, and aid the
kidneys and bowels to throw off
waste material-the contlnual for
mation of which Is probably the
caus,e of your fat.

In this modern age of living, it's
impossible to g€t these salts from
the fancy foods you eat-but don't
worry just as- long as you have
Kruschen Salts.

Take a half teaspoon every
morning In a glass of hot water
little by little that ugly fat disap
pears, you'll feel better than ever
before-years younger, more ener
gy. You'll soon possess that envi
able beauty, clear skin, sparkIlng
eyes, superb figure which only per
fect health can impart. '

An 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at
McLain and Sorensen's or any pro
gressive druggist In Amenca. Mon
ey back if Kruschen doesn't con
vince you that it is the safest,
quIckest, easiest way to lose fat.

Lose Fat

1,551 for Miss McClatchey.
Miss Clara McClatchey received

1,55~ votes in her campaign ~or
nommation On the non-political
ticket. The present county super
intendent was unopposed. In the
only other race on this ballot Chas,
W. Taylor got 1,007 vote's, John
M. Matzen 369 and George L. Jack
son 251 for state superintendent.

Nebraska's Exports
Huge In Past Year

If you, dear .reader, Jlad ,ten
chances to guess Nebraska's chief
article of export you might stlIl be
reaching for the right one. For
the product that registered highest
volue In 1929 in the state's export
was not wheat or corn or dairy
products or beef or pork or poul
try, but-lard. From the stand
point 'of commercial importance
lar~l, with a value of $2,943,792,
fanng humbly forth in tin cans
and buckets topped all items of
export.

Your next guess on number two
would be as far Qff as your first
very likely. Motor trucks and
busses, with a value of $1,896,424,
was second item In the export list.
That standby of the American
breakfast table, bacoll, ran a close
third with a value of $l,6Z9,665.

These figures are certified by
the federal department of com
~erce and show the priuciple
Items of export after lard, motor
vehicles and bacon and their val
ue to be: Wheat, $691,457; hams
and shoulders, $607,037; corn, $539,
275; wheat flour, $440,857; oleo
oil, $1,(}69,577.

Together the exports derived the
state a total revenue of $12,406,248,
which was a gain of $1,638,017
over the previous year.

PERSONALS
-I take subscriptions for all

magazines and will appreciate your
business. Mrs. Lova Trindle. 2l-lt

-Virginia, seven year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Car
koski of Elyria, had her tonslis
removed Tuesday by Dr. Barta, in
the Ord hospital. Virginia and
her mother are staying with their
relatives, the John Perlinski fam
lIy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc:\1indes
made an e'arly trip yesterday to
the ranch near Joint. Leon Me
l\lindes is busy putting up hay
and needed some repairs.

-E,I Banister of Oshkosh was
in Ord Saturday. He was on the
way to Aurora, where Mrs. Ban
ister had been to SE'e their son
Dill. Mrs, Homer Veeder and son
came this far with Mr. Banister.

-Dr. 1<'. A. Barta reports an
eight pound son born F'rlday to
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught. He
has been named Donald Clinton.

-Mrs. Inez Edwards, the mother
of John Edwards and Mrs. Carl
SQLensen has been called to Ceda ..
Rapids, Iowa to attend the funer
al of a sister, Mrs. Francis Nichols,
70 years. '
-I now have a good stock of ~ ....;.~ .....

~chool suppl ies with more coming
m every day. Mrs. Lova Trindle.

21-lt
-Sunday evening MIss Agnes

Miska returned to Ord after sev
eral days stay in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters spent
Sunday with relatives in Bartlett.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn are
entertaining several guests from
Perth Amb,py, N. J., Henry State
and Mrs. Margaret Farrot and chilo
dren Mary and Thomas.

-Mrs. Mapel Carpenter .ot Papil
lion, who in her girlhood, lived for
four years "with Mrs. Trindle in her
home in Iowa, near Sioux City,
caz;ne to stay a few days with :\1rs.
Tnndle on account of her serious
illness. '

Bert Hardenbrook
Beat By Sorensen

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Ord at..
torney who was {I candidate for
the republican nomination for at
torney general, apparently has
been defeated by the present in
cumbent, C.' A. Sorensen. Early
returns from Omaha and Lincoln
showed Mr. Hardenbrook leading
by a small margin but later re
turns from out-state assured Sor
ensen's nomination. It was a close
race, however, and ,politicians say
that had Hardenbrook been run
ning in a year when Norris was
not on the ticket he would have de
feated Sorensen. Norris support
ers carried the present attorney
general to the nomination along
with the senior senator.

Early Observers
Slurred Nebraska

An immense amount of sattsfac
tion could be derived if one of
those early historians who took
surface indIcations and hearsay for
his guides' could be brought back
from his long absence from the
land of the living and made to
visit the land he belittled and de
spised.

One of the chief of these would
be a writer in the Brattleboro, Vt.,
Messenger, who in 1824, gave a
description of the land we now
know as Nebraska and saId:
"There is an extensive desert in
the territory of the United States,
west of the' Mississippi which Is
described in Long's Expedition to
the Rocky Mountains. It extends
from the base of the Rocky Moun
tains, 400 miles to the east, and is
500 miles from north to south.
There are. deep ravines in which
brooks and rivers meander, skirted
by a few stunted trees, but all the
elevated surface is a barren desert
covered with sand, gravel, pebples,
etc. There are few plants but
nothing \ike a tree' to be seen In
those desolate plains, and seldom
is a living creature to be met with.
The Platte, the Ar\l.ansas and other
rivers flow through this dreary
waste.

One hundred and six years have
elapsed since the Vermont observ
er penned his findings. That is not
a long time In which to work a
miracle In nature. But if the trav
E'ler could return and see the des
ert, now a place of fertile fields,
fine farms, prosperous towns, con·
,tented people and nat\lre at Its best
his lower jaw would drop with
amazement and he \"'luId be able
to utter onl" one word, "Miracle!"
It is a miracle but not one of
legerdemain. It Is a miraCle that
is prodaced by fertile lanel, indus
tri<:lUs people and the marvelolls
gifts of nature.

Judges Employed
For Local Fair

Three widely known men will
do the judging in the cattle, hog
~l,lld agricultural departments at
the Valley county fall' thIs year. H.
J. Gramlich of Lincoln wlll judge
the cattle, Guy McReynolds of
Fairfield will judge hogs and Al
Ien Cook of Keflrney will judge
agrlcultural products. These men
are among the best in the judging
game.

--:-See Benda for good' clothes:
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Roe and Cushing
Speal{ At Rotary

s. W. Roe and Herbert L. Cush
ing were guests of the Rotary club
at their luncheon Monday and both
spoke briefly. Mr. Roe spoke 011
the subject of state legislation that
he belleYes is needed, calling at.
tentlon especially to the necessit y
of changing the banking laws. He
also said that in his belief the
gradual tendellcy toward centrall
zatioll of control over schools must
be stoPPtld.

Mr. Cushing, who forlllerly serv
ed as county. superintendent of
schools for Valley county and as
superintendent of the schools of
Ord, now holds office as director
of certification for Nebraska. His
talk was brief.

Henry Struthers was another
guest at the luncheon. Mr. Stru
thers ts from Lincoln and has re
cently become associated with lfis
father-in-law, Dan Needham in the
grocery business here.

Weawr Was Easy Winner.
Governor Arthur J. Weaver was

an easy victor over Harry 0 Pal
mer of Omaha for nomination on
the republican ticket. Mr. Weaver
got 1,009 votes in Valley county to
Palmer's 239. His margin all over
the state was nearly as large. At
the same time Chas W. Bryan had
no difficulty in getting the demo
cratic endorsement over Anton
Jensen.

. Davls Creek U. D.Church.
Sabbath school 2 p, m. M B. Cum

mins, Supt. H C. Stevens, teacher
of the Bible class.

The young people of the church
rendered a very fine program last
Sabbath whlch was hIghly appre
ciated by aiL

Worship and preaching 3 p. m. I
respectj'ully call your attention to
the last quarterly meeting of thi"
Conference Year, Aug. 24th at 3 p.
m.

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

Lone Star Clothing Club.
Eight members of the Lone Star

Clothing club met with Hele'n and
Martha Locker last Wednesd~.
Their next lesson wlll be On making
a laundry bag. Their holders were
examined and found to be good
except in size. At the close of the
meeting the hostess served sand
wiches, cake, cookies and lemon
ad€. Mrs. J. S. Werber was a vis
itor. The next meeting will, be
August 20th with Hazel Knecht at
the home of Mrs. J. S. Werber.
Lela Guggenmos is the news re
porter.

fIGHT CONTESTS
MARK ELECTION

IN VALLEY CO.

Giles 'I'eaehers Qaaliil('atloll~

The Ord Quiz,
Ord, Nebr.
Gentlemen:

Someone in your community has
asked this office to have publish
ed in the "Ord Quiz" an article
which will answer certain ques
tions. A copy of their letter is

(Contin'ued from page one) herewith enclosed. Whether or
The only other Valley county not you care to take cognizance of

race in which there was a contest this remains entlrely with you.
was between George Round and The Ord school is fully accredited
01 Winder for the republtean nom- to the University of Nebraska and
ination to the position of sheriff is approved as a normal training
but Round buried Winder under high school. In order to be so ac
a landslide of votes, getting 979 credited and approved, the school
to his opponents 113. Warren E/ must maintain certain standards of
(Abe) Lincoln was the democrat acreditment and meet certain reg
nominee without opposition, get- ulations set up by the University
tipg 373 votes. and this department.

Republicans nominated without Inasmuch as the Ord school is
opposition include George Satter- a normal training high school, all
field, who got 1,010 votes for co un- teachers €,mplO"Yed must hold first
ty treasurer, E. C. Weller, who got grade certificates. This generally
840 for county assessor and Rollin implies, though not always, that
C. Ayres, who got 611 for county the teacher will have had some
surveyor. Superivlts'ors nominated experience prior to being employ
on the republican ticket without ed. All high school teachers are
opposition Include John B. Zulkos- supposed to be degreed persons,
ki in the first district, Joseph Vas- and all grade teachers are suppos
icek in the third district and J. A. ed to hold first grade elementary

I
Barber in the fifth district. There certificates, or better. This implies
was no candidate on the ballot in for grade teachers that they should
the seventh district but 33 voters have not less than sixty semester
w rote in the nan-e of S. V. Hansen, hours of college credit or thirty
assuring Mr. Hansen the nomin- hours of college credit plus teach
at ion. ing experIence. Any high school

On the democrat ticket Ign. teacher employed In any school,
Klima, jr., got 453 votes for coun- regardless of whether the board
ty clerk though he was unopposed. consist s of three members or
Sixty-eight voters wrote in the more members, must hold a high
name of Mr. Klima on the repub- school certificate. In non-accredit
llcan ticket also, which nominates fel, approved schools, the law per
him on both tickets. . mlts of teachers holding a second

George Murin was unopposed for grade high sch ol certificate based
county attorney On the democrat upon sixty semester hours of col
ticket but got 389 votes. 1<'01' coun- lege credit. Any community can
ty treasurer all the demo ticket 31 set its own standards with respect
voters wrote in the name of E. to teacher qualifications. As a
Ball. This is more than five per- matter of fact, any community ac
cent of democratic votes cast credits itself rather than being ac
which assures Mr. Ball the nom in- credited by this office or the Uni
atlon if he cares to make the race verslty,
against George Satterfield at the The \quallfications of county
general election this fall. superintendents in the State of
... Elghty~se'ven republicans wrote Nebraska are defined by law.
in the name of George Munn for Section 6463 of Article XVI is
county attorney, which gives him herewith quoted:
the nomination on both tickets. "Section 6463. There shall be a

A close contest developed on the county superintendent in each or
demo ticket for the nomination as ganized county whose term of ser-

vice shall be four years and who
supervisor for the first district. shall be elected at the same time
Morris Sorensen won by a margin and in the same manner as other
of four votes over Joe Ciemny, Mr. county officers on the non-political
Sorensen getting 58 votes and Mr: ballot. No person shall be eligible
Ciemny 54. Sorensen will be op-
posed to John B. Zulkoski at the to the office of county superln
fall election. dent who does not hold at least a

Nebraska permanent elementary
In the fifth supervisor district school certtrlcate issued in this

37 democratic voters wrote in the state and in force at the time of
name of J. A: Barber, the fepubli- his election. It shall be the duty
can candidate, which assures him of the county clerk to notify the
the nomination on this ticket also, state superintendent of the election
In the seventhdits'rlct nine demo of the county superintendent at the
voters wrote in the name of the
present incumbent J A Braden time the election is ascertained.
The democrats did' not n~minate ~ Provided, that this Il!'w shall not
supervisor in the third district. ~~plY to countie~ haVl.ng less than

Lack of time forbids a detailed 1'\\0 thousand Inhabitants; pro
summary of the vote by II . t vlded further, that the provisions
but a table g[ving the offic~:fl~~t~ of ~his article shall not be ret~o-
throughout the count will b active as to any county superm-
printed next week. y e tendents now in office; provided

further, that four years of success
ful experience as' a county superin
tendent shall be taken in lieu of
the COllege hour requirement (six
ty semester hours) for this grade
of certlflcate so far as this act is
concerned."

State Superintendent
Very cordially yours,
CHARLES W. TAYLOR
By G. W. Rosenlof,
Director Secondary Education
and Teacher Training.

Selk In Car Accident.
Harry Selk of Scotia was slight

ly injured last week ina cal' ac'
cldent on· the highway below Sco
tia. His hurts were painful but
not s'erlous and Harry was in Ord
attending the ball game Sunday.

(SEAL)
Aug. H-St.

Dinls & VOg'eItallz, Attoflle)'S
Order For And Xotlce of Hearlng

o( Elnal Accouut and Petltlon
, Fur Distribution.

1~ the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE 01<' N~BRASKA, )
) 6S.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Flakus, Deceased.
On the 9th day of August, 1930,

came the admtntstrators of .sald es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distribu
tion. It is ordered that the 4th
day of September; 1930, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is. ordered that notice 00 given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz ( a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of August, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

Norris Carries
VaHey County

George W. Norris, candidate on
the republican ticket for nomina
tion as United States senator, car
ried Valley county over W. M. Steb
bins by a vote of 740 to 511. Aar
on C. Read, the wet candidate, got__""""' --. -- only 22 votes.

, 125 or More Head of Cattle

. SU',SDAY and M:O~DAY, AUGUST 17 and 18

1:30 P. M.

Saturday, Aug. 16

-

--

COMING-"Shadows of the Law," "'Vay Out West," "Social
Lion,', "Dangerous Dan McGrew."

WED~ESDAY and TIlURSIHY, AUGUST 20 and 21
Clara Bow in "True 'I'oT'he Navy." Clara's got a boy friend on
every battleship. She strings the sailor boys along-takes their
presents-and gives them nothing. And then one day the whole
fleet comes in at once !That's when Clara's troubles begin and
the fun starts. "True To The Navy" Is a picture made to order
for the red-headed "it" girl and you'll have the time of your life
when you see it. Mermaid comedy "How's My Baby" and a
Silly Symphony "Autumn". Admission 10c and 35c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 15·16
Rod LaRocque in "BEAU BANDIT." The new t:y\pe talking
drama bringtng thrills you've never had before! Looting a bank
••. or winning a maid . . , the border knew him as one tough
hombre-and the border gave him his way! Don't miss the
dashing LaRocque In his greatest talking screen role. Mack
Bennett all-talking comedy "Fat Wives for Thin." Admission 10
and 250\.....

TO~IGIIT
Nancy Carroll in "THE DEVIL'S HOLIDAY." Never before
have you seen Nancy give such a marvelous performance
reach such €motional heights as she does In this picture. You
will see the greatest production of Nancy Carroll's outstanding
career. Lloyd Hamilton Comedy "Follow The Swallow" and a
Silly Symphony "Springtime." Admission 10c and 30c

The Ord Theatres

-u_III_,II_II/_III_III1_IIU_III_IlIl_UII_III1_all_UII_IIl_IclI_III1_III_All_lI11-11l_1lll_11_11_.

125 Head of Hogs
100 head of the best Juroe spring shoats we have ever had.

A number of thin sows, also a few sows with litters of pigs.

Many Miscellaneous Articles
It will be worth your while to attend this auction. We have

a very finc offering of livestock. At this sale you will get the
tone of the market, you will really find out ~hat cattle and hogs
are selling for this season. COllle prepared to buy as they will
sell cheap enough.

,t5 head of Hereford and Durham stecr calves, lightweigl~t
and very good. Herc is something to put on grass awhile and
then carry along until spring for a SUllllller fecd ..... These little
cattle willlllake llloney for you. It will sUflll'ise you how cheap
you can buy them. ,.

65 head of mixed cattle consisting of ,yearling steers, heifers
and cows. 10 or lllore baby calves, also a few milch cows.

m~~WELLER AUCTION CO.
,-.", or Phone 6021 .
\ "iL.J7. ~I ORD NEBRASK.A, '

AUCTION
at

Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord

~ I--u 1111 III JIll 1111 III III U UI II iii III II 1111 1111 1111 1111 1111 1111 III 1111 I' 1.-
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More Barberry
Bushes Are Found

A. total of two hundred and six
barberry bushes were found in
Howard and Valley counties last
week.' The largest find made in
Howard county was in Gage Val~
ley township, where foul' large
bushes heavily loaded with berrles
were located. One hundred and
seven seedling bushes found in a
two-acre grove nearby merely
serves as another conclusive ex
ample of why all barberry bushes
should be destroyed as early as
possible in order to prevent their
1urther spread to other farms and
communities.

How seeds from these harmful
bushes' may be scattered by bIrds
and lay dormant in the ground for
a number of years before germin
ating is illustrated by a find in St.
Paul township. On this particular
property, a deserted farmstead, the
parent bush was destroyed eight
years ago. Last week the barberry
found was a small escaped bush
which apparently had grown up
Dnly within the last few years.

In Valley c runty the ttnd during
the past· week consist cd of 34
bushes located in Xorth Loup

1 ~ownship.

,"', .. '""' The men working at barberry
~ eradication are very hIghly pleas-

ed with the fine cooperation they
are receiving from farmers and
business 'men alike. Reporting
bushes, susp!cloned as being the
harmful barberry, to the barberry
men means that the largest num
ber of bushes can be destroyed in
the shortest possib~e time.
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-Mrll. Curt Pronski and son' re.
turned Saturday to Grand Island
after a visit with the .rames Whit
ing family.

WORLD CJLDU' DRIVEn WJLL
lurE AT OUD }'Am.

I{. J. Hartly, Chleugo, 1lI..
holder of the worhl's champIon.
shlp tlme for the half-mlle 011
a round dlrt track Is a new en
try In' the auto races at the Ord
faIr to be held next week,
SuperlntelHlent Bakel' recelred
Drher Hardy's slgued A-, A. 1
entry blank ~londaJ'.

The ehauiplonshlp time of Mr,
lIardy was' establhlu'd _\1)1'11 30,
1;';;0, at Atlanta Ga., when he
negotiated' .the '. round .trnek
U:ere In 22.2;) seconds, the rast
est it lias ever been drh en.

lIardy drhes a car designed
and built espeelally for hlm bi
LouIs Clieuolet, of Interuatlon
al fame, Ills entry speaks well
for Ute "ide fame races lie...e
lire getting.
The most brlIliant field of driv

ers that has ever flung duat
around Valley county'S' great
speedway wllI appear at the fail'
next week, Superintendent Clyde
Baker says today. The race chief
is jubllant at new entries and savs
that with the large number of driv
ers who always enter at the fast
minute he Is confident that at
least thirt y speed demons will
compete here. '

Led by the world's champlon ,Ii
J. Hardy, the contingent of drlv·
ers wlll begin to put in an appear
ance Saturday and Sunday, Bakel'
sa) s. A few of them are com pet·
Ing" at Lexington this week, some
ar e racing at Omaha Sunday, but
the tastest of them are coming
from far distant tracks,. lured to
central Nebraska by the $3,000 pot
of gold held up as prizes In Ord.

The only care that Baker has as
the Quiz goes to press today Is th~

fallure of John Bagley, the flying
cop from Omaha, to send in his
entry. Baker has John's verbal
promise to compete, however, so
he Is confident that the Omaha
man wlll put in an appearance. .

New entries received this week
include that of John Gerber, of
Stanwood, Ia., who promised last
week that he would enter. IDs
contract was received Monda)".
Gerber is the Cedar Rapids, Ia.,
champ and according to Baker his
car is Ilterally "packed with dyna
mite."

Another new entry Is that of
Jack Ainsworth, of Torrington,
Wyo., who wlIl pilot a Durant Spe.
cial in the races here. Another is
Bud Palmer, of Mason <.:ity, Ia.,
whose Dodge Special will be drlv
en by Verne :.\IcCombs, who drOl\'lJ
George Lawhoni's car here last
year. McCombs seems to be en
tirely recovered from lIljuries h1J
received when he crashed the
fence here In his initial time trial
last August.' .

In addition 'to Hardy, Gerber,
Ainsworth and Palmer, drivers
who have signed on the dotted line
include Vic Felt, who Is bringing
two cars from Deer Trall, Colo.,
J. O. Varllek, Sioux Falls, S. D.,
Art Walker, Howard (Cannonball)
Baker, Pat Godfrey and Herbert
Balmer, Denver, Slim Harper,
Longmont, Colo., R. M. Curry, Lin.
coIn, Vern Anderson, Greeley, Colo,
W. C. Prentiss, Chicago, George
Lawhorn, St. Joe, Uo., Sam Hoft
man, Sioux City, Max Clark, Rock
Island, Ill., and Rex Edmonds,
Houston, Tex.

There are several others from
WhOrll Baker is expecting entries
hourly but he hesitates to an
nounce that they will be here for
sure untll he has their iron-clad
A. A. A. contracts. When these
are receiy.ed the drivers must ap·
pear, barfing accident or death, or
they are liable to foIfeit'ure of their
c\. A. A. privllrges. .

"Tell Quiz readers' that we're go
ing tj) have some REAL races,"
Superintendent Baker said this
luorning. His office In the court
house is a busy ~)'ace these last
few dars with the telephone jang·
ling, telegrams arriving constant
ly, strangers requesting Informa..
Hon about the races and a hundred
(llld one detalls for him to attend
to.,

The race chief also asks people
to continue driving their cars
around the track between now and
fair time, so that the speedway:
Illay be in Ilghtning fast condIHot;l:

-A daughter was born Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. August Vodehnal
of Grand Island. The latter was
formerly Miss Emlly Puncochar.

-I would like to send in youi'
magazine subscriptions. Come hi
and take advantage of club of!ef.l~.
Mrs. Lova Trlndle. 2!-H

Twenty Have Signed Contracts

To Appear, Baker Says; Cer

bel' Packed With Dynamite.

RACE INT.EREST
GETTING RED HOT
AS FAIR NEARS

-----_._---

Busy Bees Jlllle }'Inal.
The Busy Sewing Bees held their

final meeting last Thursday witb
Delta l\!arie Flynn as hostess
:\fembers wlll take their pr'ojects
to the Happy Circle club foi' judg
Ing and the best of them w!l1 t(
entered at the Valley county fail'
-fh':) ~irl'3 ',1!I af.re:ld th'oJ p:cnic a'
llu~sell rark l<'riday. Durin~ thF
cOllliHg school telm they piau te
tak') up the thirrl 0'::),1' E::W'll[; !);'O

ject.

-Miss Loretta Wolters, of Gen-
-Mr. and Mrs. Steve Beran were oa, is a guest of her friend, Miss

recently enjoying a visit with Mr. Hilda Meese. ,/
and Mrs. Dan Welser of Greeley.

EVf:t S~l!th ella Ptunp
L687 Gal. Per lVIinutr:
Evet Smith· wa~ pleasantly su!"

prised last week when a state C:1

gineer came to Ord and metleul'C;
the flow of water from t.he llU"llP
he has used for irrigating, I\1r
Smith had eupposed he was pUlll·.,·
Ing aOOut 1,000 gallons per minute
but the flow measured out l,6S7
gallons,. Elvet says it has cost
him only $1 per acre for gas and
oil. I

,
-Sunday Mr. alf.d Mrs. Fran1-:

Sershen drove to Lincoln and home
In the evening. They were accom
panied to Ord by the latter'l(l sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. Watson and two
daughters, Alberta and Kathyrn.

-Yesterday Dr. and Mrs. Barta
and chlldren drove to Omaha. They
wUl return Saturday. ,

Goes to Carriers Convention.
James McCalI left last Saturday

for Detroit, Mich., in company with
M. R. McCall and C. J. Goodrich of
Korth Loup and the three are at
tending a national mall carriers
convention. The Ord man and Mr,
Goodrich are delegates from Ne-
braska. .

Earl Barnes Tells
About Night Flying

Earl Barnes, former Ord boy who
now Is an air mall pilot flying at
night between Cinclnnatti and Chi
cago, was a guest of the' Ord Ro
tary club Monday and told some
thing of' his work. He enjoys
night flying better than day work,
Mr. Barnes said. The passenger
side of aviation Is making rapid
strides, he explained, and it Is now
r'.)ssible to travel by air for prac
tically the same cost as by rail.

01her guests Ilt Rotary Monday
included James Wisda, Lincoln,
who came as the guest of J. R.
Stoltz, and the Misses' Margaret,
Susie and Edna Servine, of Bart
lett, who were guests of George
Parkins. Miss Margaret 13ervine
is an accompllshed reader and en
tertained with two readings.

Broadway Clowns To Oppose Mu~.

tangs At Bussell Park] Are Fast
er Than House of David•.

Negro Team Will,
Play Saturday

Will Explain Plans
For New Telephones

Fred R. Johnson, Kearney, dis
trict manager (or the Nebraska
Continental Telephone Company,
will be host to a dozen Ord busi
ness men at a dinner this evening
in the Rotary club rooms. His
company has worked out plans for
a new telephone system in Ord and
Mr. Johnson wlIl explain them to
his guests this evening.

Lincoln Youth Hurt
When Car Hits Cycle
Dean Perry, 23, Lincoln, Is in

tho Illllcrest hospital with a com
pound fracture of the right leg as
the result of an automoblle strik
ing the motorcycle on which he
was riding last Thursday. The ac
cident Occurred on the highway
between Ord and North' Loup.
Perry was riding on the luggage
carrier of a motorcycle driven by
Bastl Hendrickson, also of Lincoln,
when It was struck by a care driv
en by Charles Launer, of Colum
bus. All the parties were enroute
to the rodeo at Burwell. Nobody
except young Ferry was hurt.

The feature attraction of the
week in Ord wlIlbe the ball game
to be played at Bussell park Sat
urday aft ern 0 0 n between th.e
Broadway Clowns, a negro team,

I and the Ord Mustangs. The Clowns
are claimed by many to be even
faster and funnier \hl\n the House
of David team which played hero
last Saturday. '

This' a l l-c 0 lor e d aggregation
numbers among its membership
SOUle of the best baseball players
the game has known. It Is prob
ably the best negro· team (n the
country, as it has defeated the
Kansas City Monarchs on several
occasions. Several of the Clowns
are of big league caltber and would
be there except for the league rule
prohibiting colored players. .

A negro team always is a big
attraction and this is the first such
team that has played in Ord in
several years. Manager Arnold is
Ilning up a good team to oppose
them.

PaIne lIad BIg Majority.
By a majority of 6,779 over his

nearest opponent, Judge Bayard
H. Paine was nominated as a can
didate for the supreme court bench
at the primary last week. He and
Lewis BIackiedge wlII be opposed
at the general election this fall.

DARN DANCE
I will hold a barn dance at my

place Saturday evening, Augus'
23. All cordially invited. Good
order and good music. 22-lt

Frank Psot~,

-BilI and Joe Schonka of Schuy
ler were vlsltlBg last Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ster-
necker. .

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs ..Olaf Ols
son of Fort Worth, Tex. drove to
Ord and are spending a few days
with ~eir sister, Miss Anna Olsson
and their tatker Ored Olsson.

John O'Connor nead.
John O'Connor, ror many years

a famre in Valley county passed
away August 5th at his home in
Hot Creek, Wyo. At the time of
his death Mr. O'Connor stllI own
ed the farm near Olean where he
Jived for years.

Tqlng' Murder Case.
Judge E. P. Clements went to

Grand Island Monday morning and
is presiding at the murder trial
of Paul Helms, of Hastings, who
is charged with causing the death
of David Webber, 12. Helms is
alleged to have been driving a car
while intoxicated and running over
the lad. His car had no llcense
platA, he could not produce a bUI
of sale for the car and had no
driver's license.

Barberry Exhibit At
Valley County Fair

Members of the barberry eradic
ating crew now stationed in Valley
county found thirty-three bushes
on the Otto Hill farm southwest of
North Loup, Ted Hlle, superintend
ent. reported to the Quiz this morn
ing. One bush was (ound at a
residence in North Loup.

The scouts are now finIshing
Vinton, Liberty, and Geraniulll
t<.wnships. Hile says Elyria will
be worked next. It is doubtful if
the crew wlIl finish surveying thtl
county by fall.

People at the VaHey county fair
next week wUI see a barberry ex
hibit in the agricultural hall.
Scouts now stationed at Ord will
be on hand to explain the exhibit to
fall' patrons.

Arcadia Boy Shoots
Self Accidentally

Marvin Greenland, 12-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Green
lang of Arcadia, was accidentally
shot In the right leg Sunday when
a rifle hil was handling went off.
The boy was at the W. H. Cadwell
home, where he had been helping
Everett Johnson with the chores
during the absence of the Cadwell
family. He had been shooting the
rifle In the yard and coming to the
house he sat down on the step and
leaned the rlfle at his side. The
gun slipped and fell, discharging
as it did so, and the bullet struck
the calf of Marvin's leg, ranging
upward and lodging beneath the
hip bone. He was brought to Ar
cadia for medical attendance and
is getting along nicely.

·-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Svoboda
lost their new born daughter.The
Infant was buried yesterday fore
noon. Mrs. S'VoOOda was tormerly
Miss Louise Puncochar.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth were -Mr. and Mrs. OrvlIle H. Sowl
over from Spalding returning and little daughter went to Osce-
'Thursday. ola yesterday.

Ashton Creamery Pal'S 2c
Georg~ O'Malley of Greeley was

in Ashton last Friday and dellver
ed an address at the annual meet
ing of the 'co-operative creamery
there. This creamery paid an an
nual rebate of 2c per pound of
butter-fat to all patrons.

Onl SchOOl Ollen Sept. 8th.
Schools of Ord will open'on Mon

day, Sept. 8th, Superintendent Bell
told the Quiz yesterday. Announce
Illent of registration days for llew
pupils will be made next week.

-Mrs. Homer Veede'r and son
Robert Harold, of Oshkosh, came
froll1 Elyria Monday and are spend
ing a week with the former's sis
ter, Mrs. Mike Socha.

-Friday Mr. and MrS'. Joe Buyer
and son Henry of Grand Island
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Sternecker. In the after
noon the Sternecker family ac
companied them to Burwell.

~Mrs. Elwood Murray and two
children of Iowa City, who have
teen visiting the former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince, are going
to Hastings for the week end.

.-

-: -..... - :.··.1~f',
Nearly three hundred club mem

bers, their parents, and leaders
are expected to be in Ord tomor
row tor the prst annual Valley
county 4-H club picnic at Bussell
Park. Games wUI feature the pro
gram, according to County Agent
Dale. George Round, [r., Is plan
ning the program.

Irl D. Tolen of Ord,: member of
the state fair board, is expected
to deliver a fifteen minute speech
before the boys and girls at noon.
He will probably talk on the value
of club work. He wlII be the only
speaker of the day. County Agent
Dale will instruct the boys and
girls about fair plans for next
week.

The picnic starts at 11 :00 a. m.,
accordi.ng to plans, with a ball
game between Davis Creek and the
Ord pig club and the South Side
Baby Beef clubs combined: Davis
Creek is undefeated this year. Mor
ris Rendell Is the leader of the
Davis Cieek" club. Another ball
game between the dairy calf club
and the Barker pig. club will be
played In the afternoon.

Prizes are being offered for var
Ious games during t"he afternoon.
The games wlIl 'be for girls as well
as boys. A stunt contest wUI be
one of the features. Clubs will
also enter a yell contest to com
pete for a prize.

A picnic dinner wlII be held at
noon. The picnic Is open to all
club members, their parents, and
leaders.

Three Hundred .Expected To
Gather At Buss~Il' Park ; hI

Tolen Will Make Speech.

FIRST ANNUAL
4H CLUB PICNIC
HERE TOMORROW

..

Parkins To Gile Lall T'iuH'.
George Parkins, inventor of the

electric timing .system used for
auto races on the VaHey county
fair grounds, has improved his in
vention this year and wllI give the
time of each lap of each race, the
fair board announces this week.

MJstake in PremIum LIst.
A mistake was made In compil

ing the Valley county fair prem
ium: list this year and the prizes
of $7, $5 and $3 for best club dairy
1\1.lves were .not includ:ed. Any
body who does not understand the
"calf club" and "baby beef" sec
tlons of the list should consult
Secretary Kokes.

-Mrs. Tom WlIIiams writes from
Colorado Springs where she Is
staying with her sister Mrs. Eliz
abeth Kohe. The latter has been
very 1II and Is in no ways improv
ed. Mrs. WUIiams does not know
when she wUI return to Ord.

-}<'rank Koupal drove to Colum
bus Thursday taking his brothel'
Jack Koupal and the latter's
daughter, Miss Agnes Koupal of
Crown Point, Ind. to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn. The
latter was Eleanor Koupal. .

-John 'Vozab aWl his friend,
Miss Rose Dunderof Lincoln drove
to Ord Thursday and visited until
Sunday. The former's sister, Miss
Emma Wozab, has been In Ord
for several weeks with her aunt
Mrs. Joe Knezacek and the RadiI
famllles.

-Miss Rachel Loughran of
Bloomington was spending several
days with her brother, S. W.
Loughran and family. Thursday a
friend of Miss Rachel's, Ed Mul
la!y drove to Ord from Blooming
ton and accompanied her home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl BarJaes and
two children of Cincinnati, Ohio
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs'.
Forrest JohnSOn and other friends.

-Max Gulld of Wyoming was
spending a few day~ with his rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hack
ett. Saturday he left for Tulsa,
Okla., where he wlII attend school.

Famed Ayrshire Herd
Will Be Shown In Ord

Sixteen head of Ayrshires from
the Ayrcrest herd at Ansley wUI
be exhibited at the Valley county
fair thts-year, the Quiz learns this
week. The herd includes the grand
and, junior champions of last year's
state fairs of Colorado and Wyom
ing and also won all the blue rib
bons at the Adams county fair at
Hastings last week. From Ord the
herd goes to the state fair at Lin
coln.
. Ayrshlres are the leading breed
of Scotland and are rapidly becom
ing popular with dairy farmers of
this country. VaHey county dairy
men wUI welcome this chance of.
inspecting these beautiful dairy
cows,

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Hayes drove to Cresco, Iowa
where for a few ra.ys they will
visit Mr. Hayes' people.

Gas Price Is Still
Unsettle.d In Ord

-Mr, and Mrs. Harry Neumayer
were guests Monday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Markd,
They were going from Grand Is
land, where they had spent the
greater portion of the summer, to
Paxton where Mr. Neumayer wlIl
teaCh again.

-I have dandy tablets, and
school supplles of all kinds'. send
the childen to me. Mrs. Lova
Trlndle. 22-1t

-Harry Evans was able Tues
day to leave Hlllcrest and go to
the honie of a niece Mrs. Roy Wor
den. He had planned on going to
his home near Sargent. His sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. II. Clay of Tay
lor had come after him with thp,
car, 'but they could not make thtl
trip after. the heavy rain. Mr.
Evans is recovering from a major
operation.

The / gasoline situation i's still
unsettled in Ord today, with prices
quoted at various stations ranging
all the way frolll 17c to 20c per
gallon. Last 1<'rldaypumps in
front of the Miska battery station
started· selling gas at 18c. The
Flagg-Tunnlcliff garage promptly
I educed the price to 17c but they
have the only station seIling gas
at this low price. Most stations
stllI cling to a 20c price but it is
btlieved that all of the III wlII b9
seIling at l~c by next week.

Other towns in the Loup Valle)
also report lower, gasoline prices
this week. Stations In St. Paul
are seIling at 20c and In St. Libory
and Palmer the prlce is reported
to be 18c.

}'alr Eatin~ lIouse
Tile ladies of the Christian

church win serve meals and short
orders on the .fair grounds at the
dining hall during the fair, Le
ginning Monday. 22-1t

Anderson 'fo Sell
New Corn Combine

Jos. M. Vaughan, a representative
of the Gleaner-Baldwin Harvester
Corporation, was in OI'lI last Thurs
day and called at. the Quiz office,
Mr. vaugnau is traveling this sec
rlon signing up dealers for the
Baldwin 'coln combine, a new ma
chine that cuts, shucks and shells
corn in one operation Mr. Vaughan
stated that his factory wllI manu
facture over 2,500 of these ma
chines this year and that about
half of them have already been sold
on farmers' orders. C. A. Ander
son w ll.l sell the machines In Ord
and exnects a shipment of the-ta
late this luJlllh.

Kirkendall Fined
On Booze Charges ~.

James V. Kirkendall, manager of
a filling station at North Loup,
was arrested Sunday evening by
Marshall Glen Johnson of that vil
lage On a booze charge. Monday
in county court he plead gullty
to possession of a five gallon jug
two-thirds full of alleged whiskey.
Judge Hollingshead levied a fine
of $100 which, with costs of $18.75,
was' paid and Kirkendall wa~ re
leased.

"'7'Miss Alyce' Baird returned
home Saturday from Lake Okoboji
la., where she went June 18 t9 be
councillor In a Y. W. C. A. camp.

-Miss Lenor~ MlIIigan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan,
was recenp), married to a Mr.
Nichols in Long Beach. Miss Mil
ligan moved from Ord to CaIlfornla
several years ago.

'Valley county 4-H clubs will
present a stronger and larger ex- August Rainfall Is
htbtt of all kinds at the fair in Heaviest In' Years
Ord, August 25-28," County Agent '
Dale told the Quiz this morning. With rainfall this month so far
More baby beeves and hogs wllI totaIling 2,94 inches, August this
be shown than ever before. The year is the wettest month in many
girls club exhibit will be strong seasons, reports Horace Travis,
also" Dale said. Demonstratfons g~vernment weather reporter. Not
and judging will also be held. only that, but the entire year of

There will be at least fifty pens 1930 bids fair to set a new record.
reserved for pig club entries at the So far this year 20.32 inches have
tair. All pigs are to be put in fallen, with over 1-3 of the year
one barn, according to Dale. The Jremaining. In 1929 rainfall totall
R. K. D. Litter club o~ Arcadia has led 25.05 but the year before it was
reserved twenty-three pens for the only 19.51 and in 1927 it was but
local fair. Other pig clubs' show- 21.41.
Ing wlll be the Barker club, Hayes The rain Tuesday afternoon was
Creek Fat Barrow, Davis Creek the heaviest that has fallen during
club, and the Ord club. the past two weeks though some

Competition in all breeds In the moisture has faIl en' nearly every
pig club class Is expected to be day. This rain totalled .83 in Ord
stronger than ever. Dale asserts and was accompanied by high
that the show will not only be winds. Much heavier rainfall is re
bigger but also better than ever. ported from rural districts.
More 'boys are expected to show The Wlllll.w Creek bridge on the
in .the Chester Whi~e and Poland Ord-Orand Island highway was
Chma classes than In others. Fat washed out in the Tuesday down
barrows will show in one class pour' and cars have been routed
regardless of breed. On the east side of the river since

Guy McReynolds, who judges in then.
the open class, will also judge the
club pigs. McReynolds is a Uni- Helen James Marries
versity of Nebraska student where
he has been a member of the sen- Y L· I M
ior livestock judging team. Now oung mco n an
he is herdsman for a big Colorado At the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
breeder. W. Cannon in Lincoln last Satur-

The strongest baby beef show in day at 8 p.m. occurred the marrt- Arcadia WOlllall
the history of club work in Valley age of Miss Helen James, daughter ' ,
county will be presented at the of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James of Dies Suddenly
fair here. Before the show has Ord, to A. Ralph Fell, a son of
been small and lew good calves Mrs. G. W. Felt of Lincoln. The Mrs. Paul Woody of Arcadia
shown but this year there will be Rev. A. R. Achtemier read the passed away suddenly at 11 o'clock
at least eighteen beeves exhibited, marriage lines in the presence of Monday night at an Ord hospital.
All will be put in one barn to make ,ab,ou,t fifty guests. Fol))'."l1g :h·" I' She had been In 111 health fo, some
a better club show. F'loytl Rath- ceremony an informal IL~pllc:. ti:::e arid last 1<'rl:!al Y/:lS brought
bun of Ord carrled off the Ord was held. Mr. and Mrs. Fel l will here for medica! exa mluat.on and
Rotary club trophy last yea,' and take a motor trip to Chicago and treatment. Her coudlticn had not
is entered again this year: To win other citles, after which they will b(en TCgarded as £eriotls allJ her
permanent possession of the tro- make their home in Lincoln. The sudden death was a. SUi'llr!se and
phy, a club member must win it puents of the bride and her'sis- shock to her many frie:1ds ill Ar
two years. tHS, the Misses AIlce, Marriann'J cadia and the surroun<ting terri-

and Jean James, attended her \\'ed- tory.
H. J. Gramlich, head of the anl- ding last Saturday.

mal hU9bandry depHtment at the
University of Xebraska, will judge
the club beeves. He is one of the
(oremost cattle judges In the Unit
ed States' and serves as judge at
many state fairs. Last ~-ear he of
ficiated at the western exposition
at Dallas, Texas. "-

For the first time in the last
tew years, a ciub Ilvestock judging

'.vll1. be put on at the fair
Members of clubs in the county
as wen as other boys under twen
ty years of age are ellgible to
enter, according to Agent Dale.
Many Smith-Hughes ,agriculture
students are' expected to provide
strong competitIon for the club
boys.

Jess~ Kovanda, Smith-Hughes
agriculture instructor in the Ord
schools, wlll judge the judging con
test. Four classes of Ilvestock wlIl
be judged, two of h'ogs and two of
c;attle. Reasons wlll be given on
one class of each. The contest
starts at 9 a. m. on Wednesday
morning in the hog barn. The
Valley County 1<~arm Bureau Is of
(erillg cash prizes of $3 for first
place, $2 for second, and $1 for
third place in the contest. At
least twenty boys and girls are ex
pected to enter. .

As in previous years, there wlIl
be demonstrations given by girls
clubs over the .;ounty. Girls en
rolled In different projects wlIl
demonstrate different things. The
demonstrations will take place in
the girls club exhibit hall. Prizes
of three dollars for first place
winner, two for second, and one
tor third are being offered by the
local farm bureau.

Valley county club girls wlIl al
so have the opportunity of enter
Ing the style show. Prizes the
same as the demonstrations are
offered. All club girls are aliglble.
The judge for the contest has not
been announced.

/'

Both Boys and Girls Will Have

Bigger Pax:t Than i~ Other

Y~li:r"rDale. '

FAIR PROGRAM
WILL FEATURE

CLUB EXHIBITS

,,
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i ,Hilltop Jabbers

at Taylor and Sargent. They
stopped at John Klappal's, Frank
Slangal's, Frank Cernlk's, W1l1
Worm's and at the Tryan home,
enjoying the afternoon very much.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Messersmith
and daughter of Scotia were Sun
day afternoon visitors at Paul
Hughes. Roger Benson visited
there in the evening.

,
•

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Shepherd of

Clarinda, Iowa are visiting at the George Jablonski was over from
home of their daughter, Mr. and Loup City attending to business
Mrs. Paul Hughes. They arrived matters Monday.
Tuesday evening to attend the Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoskl
Rodeo. and two daughters of North Loup

Bill Campbell and father left "pent Sunday evening at the Frank'
Wednesday for Kimball. Charles Konkoleskl home. •
Desmul Is doing his chores while The J. F. Paplernlk family vie
away. . lted with Ord friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and Several relatives and friends
daughters were Sunday dinner and were entertained Sunday evening
afternoon guests at the S. I. WH- at the Frank Konkoleske home.
lard home. The evening was spent with cards

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, and dancing and lunch was served
A. J. Adamek and famlIies visited, at a late hour.

Mrs. DanIel Plshna has been vis
iting at the home of .her sister Mrs.
Mark Bodyfleld, while Dan Is
working for Astmus. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hainworth
drove in from Casper, 'Vyo. Mon
day evening and surprised the Ed
Jensen family. They expect to
visit for some time.

........ . .

/
~ ,\

at the Jim Hansen home Sunday
forenoon.

J. L. Abernethy and family were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Daniel Pishna home.

Russell Jensen and Ted Peltier
put on a dance at the .Joint school
house Saturday night.

Harney Holden and family of
Broken Bow were visiting at the
Frank Holden home Sunday. The
men are brothers.

Mrs. Jim Hansen accompanied
her folks, Will Cronks over to the
Ernie Timmerman home, where
they spent the afternoon visiting,

Joint and Chambers played 'ball
Sunday on t he home diamond,
Chambers winning by a score of 2
to 1, but it took 12 innings to do It

Lois and Gene Holden accompan
Ied their slater Mrs. Ralph Han
son home Sunday, where they will
visit for a few days. -

Miss Flint of Burwell was at the
school house Monday morning gH
tlng. lined up so as to be ready for
school, which will start about
Sept. 1.

Joint Items

Fastest Auto Races

Let Valley County Entertain You
-, .

", ' r

at Nebraska's Safest and

toffersen, who is a patient there.
Mrs, Spencer Watennan called to
see three of her sister's sons, who
had their tonsils and adenoids re
moved that morning. They are sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen of
North Loup,

_III-U-IlI-III-U-III_II_U_I._.

Maiden Valley

THIS MARKET
WELCOMES
YOU
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Mr. and Mrs. John Clay of Tay
lor were Sunday afternoon visitors
at S. B. Brown's.

Dale Smith went to Omaha last
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker Is spending
a few' Jidays at the Wm. Vogeler
home t Is week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock and Ab Wilson of Ericson has been
Raymond were Sunday guest.s of grinding rye for Frank Holden this
Mr. and, Mrs. Gerald D16. last week.

Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and daugh- Gene Holden has been visiting
~ers were Fri~ay and Saturday vls- at the home of his sister Mrs.
~~~:d~~ the Jim IIejsek home near Ralph Hanson the last week.

Mrs. Frank Losure spent Thurs- Mrs. Bert Dye attended a Degree
day at the Ed Tunnlcllff home In of Honor Lodge meeting last
Burwell, the rest of the family at- Wednesday evening at the Will
tending the rodeo. Nelson ho~e.

Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Botts return- Daniel Plshna I~ helping the ~sl
ed to their home In Ord after stay- mus Brothers With their haYlllg
Ing a couple of weeks in the Char- at their place on the Cedar.
ley Inness home. Miss Ellen re- Carl clausen and family and El
turned home the same day from the !e? Ander~on of Sch~yler were vis
Botts home. Itlng at Jim Hansen s.. They were

Raymond Owen of Burwell re- up to attend the Rodeo at Burwell.
turned hom e Wednesday after Harley. Meese of Taylor visited
spending the past month with his ----,---------..:.--__-.-::'---- -:. ..,- -'- _

~~~~fy. Mrs, W.~ldO Lesure and """11I111 III 11I11"'''''11I1111"II"III"IIII1/1/ II1/11111 III"11I1111111/1/III1/111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi11111111111111 1/ 11111I11I 1/11I"'B
Elmer Inness returned home on I~<M>«~~~~~<M>«~~~~<M>«~~~~~<W«~~~~*~~~~~*«~~~~~_W«~~~~*<W~~~~~_W~

Wednesday from' Mapleton, Ore.
where he has been employed for
the past six months,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick went
last week for a' vacation trip to
Boulder, Colo., and other points of
interest in Colorado.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Bogert of
Milford and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lunney called at Ed Pocock's Sun
day to see the former's son, Bill,
who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna enter
tained a number of guests Sunday
at dinner. They included Mr. and
Mrs. John Moudry, and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk and
family and. Mr. and Mrs. Will Mou-I=====~=======
dry and family.

A number of neighbors and
friends planned a surprise party1-==========:;::==on Mrs. Elizabeth Harding satur-I-
day evening in honor of her birth-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jake. Shoemaker, Alfred and
Edward, Mrs. Hilma Paddock, Geo.
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample
and children and Mrs. Young and
r,on Carl. .

Mrs. Walter Waterman and Dol
sie called at the Weekes hospital
Tuesday to see Mrs. Amos Chris-

(SEAL)
Aug. 14-3t.

weeks prior to said date In The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly -news
paper of general circulation In
said county.

Witness 'my hand and seal this
12th day of August, 1930.

J. H ~OLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge

August H-3 t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys '
Order For And Notice of Hearing

of Plnal Account and Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley Counly )
In the matter of the estate of

Mike Flakus, Deceased.
On the 9th day of August, 1930,

came the administrators of said es
late and rendered. an account as
such and filed petition for distribu
tion. ' It is o'rdered that the 4th
day of September, 1930, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the ttme and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petltlop, All persons
interested in said estate are reo
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and _show
cause, if such exists, -why- said ac
count should not be allowed and
petitlon granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Qulz( a legal weekly newspaper ot
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of August, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

,(SEAL)
August 1(-3t.

&.c1UJ;, ~ wv-
~M<+++++++'*:*,+++' Spring (;reek News
.+LEGAL N01ICES+ Ign. Urbanski has been cutting
++++++++++++++++'W 70 acres of sweet clover which he
Dalls and Vogeltanz, Attorneys Is going to thresh for seed.

ORDER FOR AND NOTICE Ol' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and
HEAIUNG PROBATE o}' WILL. Bernice went to the Walter Cum-
In the County Court of VaIley mlns home on Davis Sreek Friday.

County, Nebraska. A heavy rain fell that afternoon,.HE STATE OF NEBRASKA) and they had to stay until Satur-
. )ss. day.

Valley County ) John John started threshing last
Whereas, there has been filed in Wednesday but wet weather pre

illY offlce.an Instrument purporting vented them threshing anymore
to be the last will and testament until Tuesday of this week. Walter
or Ota P. Bailey, deceased and a Anderson of Ord Is doing the
petition under oath of Lula M. threshing.
Balley praying to have the same The Arthur Smith family are
admitted to probate and for the planning on a fishing trip to Swan
grant of Letters Testam,entary Lake the latter part of this week.
~ereon to Lula M. Bailey.' Albert Haught Is going to do the

It i$ ordered that the 2nd day of chores at Smiths whUe they are
~eptember 1930, at 10 o'clock in away.
the forenoon, at the County Court 1 ..._----
Room in th 1 City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said pe~itIon, and

It is further ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous' to the date of hearing
In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
tn said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
'ith day of August, 1930.

J. H. HOLLIKGSHEAD
County Judge.
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Save For .a Purpose!

Nebraska State Bank
Or4, Nebraska

Three Big
Days of
Racing

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th
Entry Day-No Program Given

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26th
Children's Day-All children of

school age admitted free

AUTO RACES TUESDAY, WED.
NESDAY AND THURSDAY

. Six fast. races daily for $3,000 in
p r i z e s under auspices of contest.
board, American Automobile Ass'o.

Radio Loud Speaker System With
Five Microphones

" ,

TWO BIG BANDS!

. ..

7he Marion Revue
This famous musical comedy company with

cast of twenty including a chorus of America's
choicest girls will entertain you every afternoon
and evening on the platform. Singing, dancing,
joking-you'll love them. Vaudeville turns be
fore the mike will follow one another closely
all through the afternoon performance. A big
musical revue will be presented every evening.
More than the price of admission right here.

Othcr free acts include the Wigand Troupe
and the famous Skating Macks. . '

Will Records Be Broken?
For three successive years speed records 01,1

the Valley county track were broken but last
year drivers failed in time trials to equal the
best mark set in 1928. Will the record of 27
seconds held by John Bagley be broken this
year? The dope says it will, with this brilliant
field of speed demons including the world's

. champ, R. J. Hardy, entered. The present mark
at Ord is also the Nebraska record so if it is
broken you want to be there!

SPEED! SPEED! SPEED!

......

Fine, St~ck a~d Agric~Uural. Exhibits
'.' I:. ~. . , ~ f.." . .. :

~. Great: Fair---SoPlething Different!

R. J. Hardy . ~ Chicago

John Bagley ---------------------.--- Omaha
W. C. Prentiss ------ Chicago
Vic Felt Deer Trail, Colo.
George Lawhorn St. Joe, 1\10.
Arch Powell .__. Chicago
Rex Edmonds --- Houston
John Gerber ------- Stanwood, Ia,
Howard Baker --- .Denver
Max Clark ----------. Rock Island, Ill.
and many others. Thirty or more of
the kings of the dirt track realm
will compete at this great auto race
meet on Nebraska's fastest 1-2 mile
speedway.

Who Will Compete Here!

A Few of the
World's B~st

Race Drivers

The City Market
.J. Hlav8(,(,k, ·Prop.

When you are in Ord

attending the Valley coun

ty fair next week we in

vite you to visit this mar
ket. Women don't like
to spend much time cook
ing during fair week so in
preparation we are laying
in all extra large stock of
cooked, cold meats, hqth
staple and fancy. They
are ideal for picnic
lunches or meals that you
want to get In a hurry.

Valley County
In the matter of the

Mary Flakus, Deceased.
On the 9th day of August, 1930,

came the administrators of sald.,..es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for dlstrtbu
tion. It is ordered that the 4th
day of September, 1930, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the. time and place for examln
Ing and allowing such account and
hearing said ,Petition. All persons
interested In said estate are' re
quired .to appear at the time and
place so designated, and. show
cause, If such e~lsts, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication' three successive
weeks prdcr to said date In the Ord
Quiz ( a. legal weekly newspaper of
general clrcula.tlon in salll county.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of August. 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHBAD,
(SEAL) . . County Judge
Aug. 14-3t. .

In order to give more complete service to our friends and de-. \

positors we have added a complete savings department so that in

addition to paying 4 percent interest on time certificates we will

pay this, same interest of 4 percent, compounded semi-annually at!

of January 1 and July 1 of each year, on savings accounts. All de

posit; are entered in a special savings pass book, and those made

up to the first of the month draw interest from the first.

Kindly let us explain the m~'rits of this system and the advan

tages of making regular systematic savings with this bank.

Savings
D,epartme~·t
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With the biggest line that I ever had of new
fall shoes and slippers I ant ready to give you the
'kind of shoe you want andthe kind of a fit you
ought to have. I carry them front AAA to EEE

and sizes front 4 to 9 so you see that I can fit most
of the feet.. . . . .-

Shoes are cheaper this year. You are sav-
ing front 50c to $1.00 a pair this year. You can

buy pretty good shoes for a little money. Conte'
in and let me show you my new fall line,

Wear Tony's shoes and make your feet hap
py. Tony Shoe Store is the place to get them,

•

'.

A. Fe' KosQlata,'Prop•
+__u--~_. -~..-.a-U-.a-II_U--.'-U-II'-"-"-:-lI'-.Il-II.-.a-nt-II-.a-1i1--:--'_a~_ltll_IIIl 'U_IlU_IIII_I'_IlIl_III1_nlL_I'_'II._IlIl_III1--:-IlIl_DI:--lIu_illl_III1_UII_DU_U_IlI1_IlIl_UIl_IIU_IlIl_I,I_UII_UU_UU_UIl_UII-UIl-IiII-llll-U'-IIl_DII_IIIi_U~llM_U~_.UIl_UU_IIII_.lIIl_all_IIIl_11I1-1I11-III1-UII_all_UII~~Il_IIll._
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Trucks take their way through the
state, hauling the excess products
o.f Nebraska to les§ !ortunat~ sec-
tions. . .

On the map appear many of the
towns and cities of the state.
Places of hiatorlc ' interest ani
shown in smaller size but faithful
to t he original. The diversified
resources of the state are sklllfully
portrayed.

The map is 44 feet long and 2:l
feet wide and is both an interest
ing and beautiful exhibit that wlU
be the talk of the fair.

'f(jood Roo-:
f"r<lli .~~ t
JV? - 01 f

HOTEL WELlI~GTON,
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
Fr•• Carac.

.1V. Ton Chasil•• '520
With Cab ••••••• '625
rrtce» I. o. I>. I actor'/
ruw, Mlch. Specla'

eguil/ment elttril

sedan DeUvert •• '593
Light Ddlveq

Chassis. : ••••• 1365
Roadlter Detlvery '440

U"Fi: uS> 1>011 elttra)

CUT FLOWERS
"For Every OccasioJl.&

NOLL SEED CO.

ing program the annual parade of
floats holds perhaps first place.
The committee in charge of the
floats is comprised of Mrs. W. J.
HemphllJ, l\lrs. Ceo. Wortb, Mrs.
James Johnson, Mrs. Mary C.lem
ent, and Mrs. H. C. Dallam.

any model can be bought. for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today,
Learn for yourself why two million buyers bave
agreed-lilt's wise. to choose a Six."

"

Th, CfY.Ich,1565, I. e, 1>. Flfn..tlactory

SOlne Distinglllsldlig ~'e"t"res

50-horsepower six-cylinder motor •• ~ 48-pound
crankshaft. ! .full-Ien~th frame ••• four seml
elliptic springs • • • fully-enclosed four-wheel
brakes ••• four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers ••• dash gasoline g~u~e ••• Fisher hardwood- I
arid-steel body ••• adjustable driver's seat ••• (
safety gasoline tank in the rear •• : non-glare VV .
,windshield • • • and, for your protection, a new I

and liberal service policy.

Nebrllska In l\lillllture'
at State l'lllr.

A feature of the 1930 Nebraska
State '~'air is the immense topo
graphical map of Nebraska that
has been built in Agriculture Hall.
It is a sort of moving picture of
the industries of Nebraska. In
bas relief it shows the contour of
the surface of the state. The riv
ers run with water. Two railroad
trains are in constant Djlotlon.,

Club SeJan....._.._:$625 ROADSTER or pHAETON

SeJan...-....__. ..$675.'~ O' :»
Special Sedan ...$685

<i~;-"&eb liandaiJ
, ,0n$~Sedan) . .

IT'S WISH TO.,CnOOSB ~ SIS

of the Methodist church was held
at the church Thursday, with Mrs.
G. A. Schwabauer as hostess.
'.The following officers wero

elected for the coming year: pres
ident, Mrs. C. V.- Thomas, vice
pres., Mrs. J. ;\1. Fisher; secretary,
~Irs. G. A. Schwabauer .corres
ponding sec., Maud Thomas; sec.
cf stewardship, Mrs. C. 13. Ci'ay;
treasurer, Mrs. Amy Taylor; as
sistant tr eas., Mrs, Elvin Barnhart ;
standard bearer counsellors, Mrs,
Bohrer and Maud Shepard; King's
Heralds supts., Mrs. Ed Post and
Mrs. Chris Backemeyer, Light
Bearer supts., Mrs. A. H. Jackman
and Mrs. Fred Bartz. The hostess
served lunch of log cabin sand-
wiches, pickles, individual pine- I~;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;w.;;;;;:~w;.
apple pies, and iced tea. I '

Valley county people are again
reminded of the aproachlng Pop
Corn Days celebration at' North
Loup to be September ~ and 10.
The dates are a little earlier than
they have been in some former
rears, hoping to avoid the uncom
fortably cold evenings. Among
the various attractions of the C01~

'.' ~~S>rodu'tlonmetho41 auur. hleh qualltl/

·.•·.~DEvnOLET SIX
Graham-Seyler
Chevrolet Co.

SIX-CYCLINDER SMOOTHNESS' AT LOW COST

.Sport Hoadster...:$515
Coach _.... _.._.. .$565

·.CouIH; .._::_..__~__.$5(j5
, Sport Coupe .._.._..$615

, .

Since January, 1929, Chevrolet has produced and
sold over 2,000,000 six-cylinder automoblles
nearly five times'as many as any other manu
facturer has ever bullt in an equal length of time.

These ~,OOO,OOO buyers have chosen Chevrolet
.becauseIt offers many desirable qualities not ob.'
talnable in any other car so low in prlce-«

- the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod
ern six-cylinder engine -the comfort and roada
bility of a modern, full-length chassis-and the
style, safety and dlstlnctlon of bodies by 'Fisher•

.Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical, Its gas, oll,
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

'Announeing a new
prodnetion'~reeord

:l,OOO,O~OCI.evrolei Sixes DOID 01. the road

Mr. and Mrs. Winch were married
immediately following her gradua
tion from Milton College in the
spring. Soon after, she came to
her parents home at North Loup,
and has been giving piano lessons
during, <the summer. Mr. Winch
will teach the coming year at the
Universjty 'of Wisconsin, in the
physics department.

Herbert Johnson came the latter
part of the week from Waterloo,
Iowa, and is' spending several days
in this locality in the interests of
the Robinson Seed Company.

Rev. G. A. Schwabauer filled the
pulpit sabath morning at the Sev
enth . Day Baptist church. His
subject was, "When Jesus Gives
You Rest." The Christian Endeav
or society had charge of the vesper
service Saturday evening.'

Leona Sayre will be the leader
of the meeting of the Nellie Shaw
Missionary soclety on Wednesday
of this week at the church. The
lesson i~ on "Birds."

wiu. ten members in attendance,
the August meeting of the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society

i.

with his wife and daughter Mary,
will leave soon thereafter for Al
bion, wts., where he w il l have
charge of the Se>;enth Day Baptist
church.

Albert Babcock and family are
leaving this week for their home at
Avoca where the former is to be
superintendent of schools. He has
been assisting his father A. H. Bab"
cock in the post office during the
summer, whlle his sister, Miss
Ruth has been having a vacation.

The Womans Christian Temp
ranee Union held a meeting on
Thursday evening with Mrs. Ed
Post. The organization has been
perfected with the following offi
cers in charge: pres., Myra T. Bar
ber, Vice president, Mis. Cora
Hemphill, Mrs. Post, secretary,
and Bessie 1<'. Brown, treasurer.
Mrs. Hemphill led a helpful and
interesting discussion on "Mis
sions." A picnic' supper was en
joyed.

Mrs. Mary T. -Davis and daugh
ter Mary returned Thursday from
Nortonville, Kan. where they had
been in attendance at the Sevellth
Day Baptist Association. They re
turned via Edgar, where' Miss Mary
will' be ,a member of the high
school faculty the coming year.

Mrs. De Etta Newlin, who' has
been acting as pastor of the local
Friend£ church during the summer,
left Friday with her daughter Hel
en for Allen, Nebr. They expect
~ little later to to to Ohio for a
visit with Mrs. Newlin's sister.
Miss Helen expects to enter Parkes
College this fall, which is located
not far ~rom Kansas City. Mrs.
Newlin will have . the Bethany
charge this fall, llPt far trom
Grant, Nebr. Bessie Franc Brown,
regular pastor of the Frlends
church at North Loup, is expected
to return about the third week in
September. She has been holding
evangelistic meetings during the
summer, and is at present in Iowa.

Mary Johnson Winch is leaving
on Thursday of this week for her
new home in Marison, Wis. Her
husband will meet her at Beloit.

N'ow Is the time to get JOJLIJSI

A QlU.lity.
. ' Goodyear Tire, Within

The Reach of All
\ ' " ",'

•
,With tire prices so low. you catl
alford to ride in safety a n cI
without trouble this Summer.
Never before had you been of-
,i~red 'so ~uch 'valu~ for so little

money.

MHS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor,

" ".
. iiCL-':::' .. -. ' ..... -.

a\U}t:8 also low-priced
Guaranteed, Tir.6 Repa1rtns

'.

.
28x4,75 6 Ply Pathfinder.,.. ~-----."--.$ 9.70
,~9x4.75 6 Ply Pathfinder.. : 10.10
29x5.00 6 Ply Pathfinder__.. . 10.40

30x5.25 6 piy Pathfinder_~ ~----- 1l.75

30x3~ Speedway....~._.._._._. __...._. ~._. .$4.25
30x4.50 Speedway .. ~_., .._ 5.45

. 29x4.40 Speedway ~.. ., ., ' 4.85

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

The Legion Au~lliary is to be
responsible for the preparations
for the Baby parade to' be given
during the pop corn days. ~lyra
,'1'. Barber is chairman of the com
mittee, to be assisted by Mrs.
Frank Schudel and Mrs. LaVerne
Peterson. MyraT. Barber, Eunice
Rood and Inez Hutchins are the
committee to make arrangements
for the ceremonies in connection
with the' crowning of the pop Corn
Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Inbody are
planning to go to Waco about the
middle of this week for a short
visit with Mrs. Inbody's sister, Mrs.
Hohnbaum, who has been ill.

The Ernest Kellenborn family
of Waco were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Backerneyer.

George Hemphill, son of Dr. W.
J. Hemphill, who is' a medical stu;
dent, went to Sargent Friday, and
wiI help Dr. Kantor with his prac
tice for about two weeks.

Mrs. W. J.Hemphill entertained
her Sabbath school class of boys
at dinner ,Sabbath day, immediate
ly after the morning services.
Some of the members of the class
are out of town, but there were
eleven present to enjoy the .meal
together. \

The United Chautauquas are
opening their third season at
North Loup tonight (Monday) with
a four day program. "-Bmllin,
Thru" will open the program on
Monday evening. Felchtl's Yodel
ers wlll appear both Tuesday at-

o ternoon and evening. "Friendly
TrOubles" a comedy, wlll be given
Wednesday afternoon as a prelude
to "The Patsy," a three-act comedy
on Wednesday night. On Thurs
day, the last day, four Philipino
satlor boys w ll] put on a program,
followed by a lecture by Albert

BLAHA BROS.

Lifetime Guaranteed -All Flrsts
,Fresh Stock-'Cal'efully MOlwted

--'" ,

r:=================::~

( j
Marion Hyde, entitled "Wanted, a
Thrtll." This same lecturer will
speak in the evening after a short
prelude by the Philipino boys. His
subject wlll be "The Changing
Home."

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manches
ter are the parents of a fine nine
pound son born to them on August
15. He has been named Gerald
Jackman Manchester. This makes
two sons and two daughters for
the Manchesters. Mrs. H. G. West
burg is caring for the new arrival
and his mother.

On Wednesday Bertha Catlin had
a tonstlectomy performed by Dr.
C. E. Pinckney at Scotia.

On Friday morning, Dr. Hemp
hlll performed an operation for
the removal of tonsils for Virginia
and Neil Rathbun, at the Weekes
hospital at Ord,

Miss Nema Cruzan arrived home
Sunday, after six weeks special
work at the -Chlcago College of
Music. She visited friends' in Chi.
cago and Omaha en route to North
Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton,
who have been spending the sum
mer in North Loup with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Frank John
son, left the latter part of the week
for Geneva where Mr. Hamilton
wlll be principal of schools..

Miss Lila King of Lodgepole,
spent the week end in North Loup
as the' guest of Kate Hill.

Nora White returned Sunday
from Albion, where she had been
aasiating in the care of a brother"
in-law, Tom Hunter. He is but
slightly Improved, _

Mrs. J.' A. Barber tells us' that
her father, Pastor C. W. Thorngate
of Exeland, Wis., well known in
~orth Loup plans to hold a sale of
household goods on August 25, and

-.
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HOSPITAL

•

NEBRASKA

DENTIST
TelephoRe 65

X-Ray Dlagnosll

Office in Maaonlc Temple

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST

X-Ray
Modern Methods

,Office Over Model Groeu7

F. L. BLESSING

ORD
One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

SERVICE STATIONS

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117.1. Res. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyes Tested •••• Glallel 'tUed

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: ,Office 181; Res. 3n
Eyes Tested and Glassel Fitted

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Rei. 5IC

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate of Estates.
~ebraska State Bank Buildintt

Ord, Nebraska

D~. J. P. LAUB
CIlIROPRACTOR

Office Over Nebraska State Bank,
Phone 23 - Oed, Nebraska

Re•• 16

Try U.I

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Real Estate and Live Stock

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOU I"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

EYei ExamIned and Glall.'
:I'ttted Sclentlflcally

ORD. NEBRASKA.

Weller &' McMindes

Pbone n

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D. 4

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank BuUdlng

Phone lSI • • • Or~. Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phonell: BUllnell. anJ Re•. ,17W

Speciallst In Diseases of the
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G aaaea Fitted
Office Over Be ranek'e Drug Store

omce Houra: 16 to U A. M.
1:30 to • P. M.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Sureeon. o.

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

------####-########--------- n

'.

OIL COMPANY OF
"A. Nebra$ka Institution"

'\
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COMPLETE REST ROOMS AT STANDARD OIL

srANDARD

At Ued Crown ServIce Stations and Dealers everywhere

Nebraskaa

WE bt$.~ve, your judgnie~t ,~ill
confirm the opinlon of thousands that tWs distinctly fineJ,' ga:so
line adds mucb to the pleasure and economy o~ motoring.

Instant power-smart get-away-master.r of htu·d hills on high
gear-no gas kno~ks-no need to cl~n carbon ~ut of your
m~tor""':,smoother,saf~ operation at low gas cost per,mile.

Try new Ued Crown Ethyl in truck, tractor and passengel' cala

-in 'old motors a~d new onesa

YOil are 1lot the ollly
"do,ltbtillg 11l01UUSa" We
respect your loyalty to
the 'gllsoline yOlt are note
using. But tV2 do want
YOlt to try nelV Red
Crown Ethyl.

AND SEE

All making a

BETTER NEBRASKA

,Better Oompetition

Better Entertainment

Not Just a Bigger
But a Better'

Eight Great Full Days
AUG. 29 10 SEPT. 6

./

68. Nellie Covert.
69. Marie Gates.
70. Oletha Williams.
71. Sara Arnold.
72. No School.
73. ,Minnie Holoun.
74. Zola Auble.

NEBRASKA
STATE
FAIR

Floyd Gibbons, with his ability
to change the subject at the rate of
267 words a minute, is an Ideal
person to bring home with you
when In need of a domestic alib\.
Arkansas Gazette.

a

ERVIC£ .

Test Association
Third In State

With an average production of
28.7 pounds butterfat, the Valley
County Dairy Herd Improvement
Association was tied with the Sew
ard-York-Polk organization for
third place among the twentytour
associations in the state during
July, according to the monthly
oairy report received at County

Ready To Start Agent Dale's office. Local herds
With only a few weeks left be- also ranked high in state stand-

fore school will begin in many Ings. , .
school houses all over - VaHey Can Smith, tester of the local
county, rural teachers are employ- association, reported to the state
ed and are ready to start, announ- dairy office that 257 cows were
ces County Superintendent Clara tested in the Valley county associ
M. MCClatchy. Twenty-five Val- ation In July. Twenty-one pro
ley county teachers will fill the duced from forty to fifty pounds
same positions they held last year while one produced over sixty
while seventeen are teaching for pounds, . '
the first time, Miss McClatchey E. N. Timmerman had the high
says. The complete list of teach- producl~g cow In the local organ
ers and the districts they teach in Izatlon III July. The cow produced
follows: 63.6 pounds butterfat and ranked

2. Thelma Bchllllng. sixteenth among the other leading
3. Mrs. Bernice Canedy, Maxine producers! n the state. The Tim-

MCCune. merman cow tested 5.8 percent
4. Jessie Blakeslee. IJUtt~r~at. '
6. Bertha Heyden. With a productlon average of
7. Clara Kusek. 46.7 pounds butterfat, the E. S.
8. Gertrude Dlugosh, Coats and Son Jersey herd lead the
9. Clara Jensen. Valley county assoclatton and

10. Minnie Jensen, 'Merna (~row. ranked second in the state. The
11. Martha Armstrong. Harlan-Phelps association had the
12. Agnes Christensen. high herd with a record produc-
13. Alice Larsen. tton of 53.4 pounds butterfat aver'
14. Inez Eberhart. age.
15. Beulah WIHou~hby. ---------

, 16. Helen Ignowskl.
17. Keo Auble.
18. Veltua Baker.
19. Margaret Murray.
20. Edna Lee.
23. Hazel McFadden.
24. Mildred Campbell, Madge

Acker.
25. Opal Carmody.
26. Marie Klima.
27. Grace Garner.
28. Thelmlt Bresler.
29. Elma, Klanecky.
30. Lillian Vodehnal.
31. Laura Wozniak.
32. Floryan Karty.
33. Love Youmans.
34. Thelma Cruikshank.
35. Emma Lehecka.
36. Clara Clement Holmes, Mar-

garet Johnson. ' Better Exhibits
37. M. J. Emery, Rose rlinnle.
38. Dorothy Campbell.
39. Irene Burson.
40. Dessle Needham,
41. Jennie Johnson.
42. James Morrison.
43. Helen Madsen.
44. Gladys Rose.
45. Hazel Railsback, Anna Mor-

tensen.
46. jennie Bingham.
47. Merna Negley.
4~. Norene Hardenbrook.
49. Emma Rousek.
51. Beulah Porter.
52. Glo Garnlck.
53. Allee Adamek.
54. Gail Gifford.
55. Pearl LeMasters.
56. Viva Price.
57. Lewis Klein.'
58. Anna Peterson.

,,59. Helen Cook.
60. Ruth Flynn.
62. Margaret Petty.
63. Edna Norton, Victoria Kusek.
64. Mae Layher.
65. Aloha Stewart.
66. Roberta Rogers.
67. Doris Clement,

Rural Teachers
Employed, All

attraction. This the fair board
can be relied on to suppiy.

The LoUP Valley Agricultural
Society is the third and main rea
son why our fair goes over in the
way it does. Its members are na
tive sons who can be depended on
to build up their respective' fair
departments from year to year.
Giving their effort and time free
ly and enthuslastcally, they ask
for no cash remuneration-not
even a free ticket. They want the
public to co-operate simply by
coming and bringing In their pro
ducts.

UALITY--

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

Whether you store all of your
ear corll ot small grain in one
crib or put it into several cribs,
bins or tunks, you'll find a John
Deere Elevator in' the size anel
style best suited to youe re(luice..
ments-ready tOS3\'e time for
you whcn thncmcaus money.

ICJ·our bins aud cribs arc scat
tere, you will want the John
Dccre Dridge-Trussed NOQ-R ust
Portable Elevutor.

The hoppcr sections and spouts
of this well-known elevator arc
made of rust-resisting copper..
alloy steel, heavily galvanized~
It is trussed like a bridge to pre..'
"cnt sagging. .

The John Deere Inside Cup Ete':
vator, shown at the left, is for
permanent installutiol,1~

Come in and let us explain the
advautages_ of these elevators.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1?30.
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A John Deere Elevator Is
a, Good Investment

Th.. John Deer. In
old .. Cup Ele.alor
ror permanent Inatal ..
IoUon. Handleo all
kindo of Irain, In
cludinc 6ax and eor
corn. An InalaUation
to m<>et all requiro.
ment••

HEALTH IS NOW
BEST IN YEARS

MRS. -JACOB LARSIDN
"For three or four years' my

stomach caused me no end of suf
fering. My food disagreed with
me, my heart would palpitate ter
ribly and I was so nervous I could
hardly sleep. Three bottles of Sar
son brought me the best health in
years. I have a fine appetite now,
not a trace of stomach trouble or
indigestion and I couldn't sleep
any better. I'm strong and well
in every way."-Mrs. Jacob Larsen,
506 Glen Ave., Council Bluffs.

Ed F. Beranek, Agent.

AUBLE BROS,
Jewelry - Music - Optometry

Bladder Irregular
If func;Uonal Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, or causes
Burning or' Itching Se,nsaUon.
Backache, Leg Pains, or muscular
aches, making you feel tired. de
pressed, and discouraged. why not
try the CyBtex 48 Hour test? Don·t
give up. Get Cystex today. Put It
to the test. S~ for yourself how
quickly It works and what It does.
Money back If it doesn't brIng quick
Improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only
61lc. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. 4

--Quiz want ads get results.

ReHef Froln Curse
Of. Constipation

A Battle Creek physic(an says
"Constipation fa responsible for
more misery than any other cause."

But Immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dr7 food waste and
causes a gentle, thof(~ugh, natural
movement without forming a bablt
or ever increasltlg the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chllw a RexaB Orderlle at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c
today at Ed F. Beranek's RexaB
drug store or at the nearest Rexall
Drug Store. 8-32i

_WEAR YOUR~

BIRTHSTONE
,." W·W·1f" yltaranfmJ1?,jllgl

THB PERFECT
BIRTHDAY GIFT

R IOI, deeply colored Sar
donyx, .ymbol of Felicity

or Bliss, istM cherished birth stone
of those born i.n August. You will
be delighted by our coU«tion of
~ulne Sardonyx set rings, which.
despite their rare beeuty ICC VU')'
moderate in c~t.

for Mr. Spillman, former attorney
general. Our primary laws no
doubt need fixing but so do a lot
of the people, too.

-0-
When a candidate gave a VaHey

county woman One of her campaign
cards the woman said, "Of course
I am for you but where do I send
this card after I write my name
on it, so rou will be sure to get
my vote?"

SARDONYX

Sub,cription Price 12.50.

--
ORD THE QUIZ
Ued, Valley County, Nebraska.

iI. D. Leggett • • • • Publisher
E. C. Leggett ••••••• Editor

Ente,red at toe Postortlce at Ord,
Nebraska" a I Second Clan Mal I
Ihtter Under Act of Marcb a. 1119.-
+Juft+++'It+'Hufufulufululni"ft t+luft+++~'ft++++,..ft++.t=My Own Column i f 'SLATS DIARY :):* By II. D. Leggett + ++fufuft+.fttft'fnfuft'lulnfuft++t
:J:+ft'fuiniufuft'fn~ft'fuft'ft'fuft+t Friday-well we all went to the

Scouts Lawn Fate in the skool yd.
It it wasn't BO ridiculous it • tonite. a !had

would be funny, Mrs. Craig talk- a quarter to
tng about running for United spend' and I
Btates senator against Senator bot Jane a Ice
Norris. She would no doubt get cream Cohen
~ few hundred votes, perhaps a and then I bot
few thousand, but they would be Elsy another
so few that her present prestige and then I bot
would suffer a great fall. All her Ernestine a;
running would accomplish would ice cream cone
be to afford the privilege to a few and had two
disgruntled republicans who can't for my s:elf.
forgive Senator Norris his support Then at t e r
Of Smith two years ago and who words I tryed
don't want to vote for the wet to tawk to the
Hitchcock, to waste their votes, "girls and they

-0- was all, mad
N . ill bit d' N at me for bye-
orn~ wee ~c e In ovem- ing the others

bel'. Hitchcock will get a f~w a ice c r e a m
standpat republicans and a lot of cone. So thats
standpat democrats. Norris wiIl wot I gets for
get most all the great comm.on my generosity.
people who are not so much in- Sl t And I Jus t
terested ~n pa~ty regularity as as pruved I cud
tlley are In having an honest man be faithfull to al 3 of them.
fI\ the senate, one wIhP: is \not Saterday-c-Went to a Sunday
afraid to think for himself and vote picknick this p. m. and evnlng and
as he thinks; one who will not do evrything was free for nuthlng and
as Stebbins said he would if nom- I treeted the girls UbreIly. And '
fnated and elected, vote a~ the after we had eat are ice cream tfnft'fufnf!,'fnft'fnfnlnfuft,ft'lllf!lfu~'
New England bosses told him to and pickles and lemmenade why ',' ,
vote. I believe the day when the the supt. got up and sed weed all BAC'K FORTY
chairman of the national committee give 3 cheers' for are teechers, I +
and a few selt appointed bosses gess I cheated a little becuz I on- + By J. A. Kovanda
can tell a congressman or senator ley give 2 cheers. +
bow to vote Is about past. It it Sunda-JIad a fite with PUg Ste- +infufuf"iufufninfuM"iuf!'Ff<+
fit not I hope it soon will be. Un- veus on the way home from Sun
fortunately there ani only a few day skool and when I got home The Valley County fair now
men of the ability of Senator Nor- ma ast me how did I get that ter- holds the focus of attention. This
rts who can get into congress. able black eye on me and I ans- event Is our county's greatest ae
~ostly it is rich men who get wered and replyed that I gotten it tivity and one of the few of Hs
there. Senator Norris frankly says by protecktlng a little boy. I was kind not financially encumbered
be couldn't live there on his sal- kinda glad she dlddent ast me who or entirely On the rocks. It con
ary if he attended the' many pub- was the little boy. I mite of spoilt tlnues to be successful and pros-
Uc functions available i"i.P he stays my hole Sunday. , perous for at least three reasons.
home and delves into legislative Munday-Ma tuk the 2nd handed First, because we have an ex-
matters Instead. That is why he ford and went to· a party this p. m. tremely attractive ,offering of
Is recognized as one .9f the best and as she turned the corner a premiums for exhibits. The list
posted men In either house on all mashene hit her. Pa ast her did is wide enough to cover almost
public questions. she put out her hand before she every type of local work done,

-0- made the turn and she sed )"esshe and sutflcently remunerative to
Col. Weller says that pretty soon did and to play intirely safe she pay folk.s for bringing in their

, the only women left who don't put out both hands and she cud- products. Especially is this true
have bobbed hair will be the old dent see why that dum bell had In the junior sectlon where prizes
ladles. Look around, Col., and see to hit her. - are offered to 4-H and Smith-
bow many of the old ladles you 'I'eusday-s-Ma was in a very good Hughes members. In some divi-
can find without bobbed hair. yumor tonite. for a wile. She thot s~ons these prizes are the highest

--<1_ her and pa was a going out for gIVen. at any county or state fair.
, A local business man recently a long ride in the brite moonlite Practical devices like these do
returned from a trip through five and she sed she felt very sedl- more to get younsters on the right
or six states and tells me that he mentle. Then afterwords she found track. than Infinite amounts of
didn't see any place where gas out pa had sed he. felt rcornatlk lecturing on leadership and char
was selIlng as high as it has, un- enstead of RO!llantlck. Thebal- aoter.
tll recently, sold In Ord. He bought ance of a pleasant evening was not 'Secon,dly we have the entertain-
it as low as 12 cents, which was ,so good. . ment for which the crowd clamors;
too low, but he says the prevallc \ We Ii s day-Today Ant Emmy not questionable games of chance,
Ing price was 17 and 18 cents. herd me wushlng I was a mlllyun- but auto, r~ces of championship

-4)- air and she sed well sunny It alnt caliber. If It were mO,re generally
The action of C. A. Sorensen in no disgrace to be poor. Mebby she known that we have ,the fastest

.ueing Dick Wood and the radio is rite but that is about all you track lind 'best motor races in the
IItation over which he spoke, for caR say' in favor of being poor s~te it would be necessary t.o
a hundred thousand dollars, may after all. build several more grandstands to
lead to the curbing of some of Thursday-This was Janes berth- seat all the spectators. The thrill
the loose talk which most poll- day and I had promlse~ her a nice of racing autos creates a perman
tlcians are accustomed to use. It pocket nlfe for her ,berthday but ent fascination that can be equal
Is very common for not only poll- I dlddent give it to her after all ed by nothing else, not even a ro
tlclansbut all of us, to make ,becuz Slick Jinkins fixed the ?eo. Our people have been work
statements in convers\l-tlon which handle for me and it is good as lUg hard and they deserve the very
the real facts do not bear out. ever. Jane dlddent speak when I best In the way of recreation and
Nothing has been done about it past her ,house tonite. ri===============~:::~~~E~====;;l
and now with the coming of the i

radio pubIlc men get up ,before
th~ mike and run off at the mouth
promiscuously, apparently giving
Jfttle heed to what they say, Just
80 the air audience is entertained
and the object of the talk Is aC
complished. EarIler in the cam'-

,palgn the papers said that Dick
Wood accused Senator Norris of
~ing responsible for the Broken
Bow Norris filing, or intimated as
much. Later he appeared to hang
the crime, if crime it was, onto
aorensen. Dick probably won't
bave to par the hundred thousand
but It will probably cost him some
money and more or less mental
discomfort before the case Is
'ettled. I remember when I was
sued for twenty thousand or so
and the case was finally thrown
out of court, the court saying there
was no cause of action, but it provo
ed quite an expensive experience
just the same. I never thought
tl;1e compliment paid me was worth
what It actuaJly cost. Of' course
It is a bigger compliment to be
llued for a hundred thousand.

--<1-
'Art Brown can' write better

editorials than anyone in the em
ploy of Autocaster and I wish he
wasn't so darned lazy.

'-l;)-
A man by the name of SplIlman,

from Omaha, came very near be
ing nominated for railway com
missioner. Just because unthinking
people thought they were voting
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Boys'
Shirts
Low Priced, hut

Neat and Sturdy

.' I

School Dresses, . I
Cotton prints that wash bcautl
fully ... some in :':-'~:" ':' :') 10
bve bloomers . , . O~!l(~S :n
IiZfS!.to14 'fI A::~I
are WIthout ... -"'10 "
~~ .

49c

Black or brown elk; genuLnt
wear-re.isting .harkskin tip.
, Size. $. ,8I 12 to 2 .
8%.11 % _2.79
"Y~-8 .••••••••••••••• .12.19,

~kings and 7/8 SocL .••
mercerized or rayon plated iIi
plain colors or 'pat- Z.2:'.!C
lerns. ~ai!:.......u.... ;7.. -_. -----......- .. - ...-_ ..... ~-~.

:Clrls'
8,,11001
Hose

Z·98
Patent leath
er; brown
and-white
lizard grain
Ul\derlay;
&.uar. toe. .

SmarUy Trinuued

to

.Vtlilcy COtlllty Fair

..

Pecenka & Perlinski

Ne~t week comes the Valley county fair and auto

races, biggcs't event of the )'ear for people of our county.

Let's all attend and work together to make our fair a big

success. We ~elcome you to attend and also tQ visit our

market while you are in Qrd.

. '

.
there In the 'afternoon but got Ito see about the float and exWblt
home all right after it was aver. for pop corn days. A nice lunch
They report a fine time in spite of ice cream and cookies was serv.
of the rain. ed. They planned to meet agal'l-

The special meeting or the Monday at the 'RiUllj Coleman
I1eigl~borly club was not very weIl home. ,~
attended FrIday on acount of the . Julia Meyers came home from
rain. It was at the M. W. Van working at the Dr. Sbepard home
Horn home and. there ~ere nine Tuesday. .
members and several visitors 'pres- _---;;-- --.:.~__
ent. They appointed committees '.-Qulz wlint ads get result'!,
-----------~~

witft.Z pairs
.01 longies /

four-piece suits tbat are outstandinr
for, style, l1uality and value, In many
fine fabncs-:-'Cassimeres, WorSted.

.and Twists-fancy _tripe. an-1l PQV
lIty W~~y~..

Boys' Suits.

.'

I
J.Co PenneYCO.lne.

D E P A_ B T_ M_ E_ NT" S· TOR. E .
Ord, Nebraska

8'c

Boys'. Overalls

These "Pay-Day" overalls are made
for: boys and youths. They come in
,izes 3 to 16. "Pay-Day" overalls are
made of a very durable quality 2.20
J:>lue denim, are cut '(ery full and wear

I;vel1. Two-seam legs and verI large
Ipockets are important features. High
~JH.tIks.-- '

Sturdy Se..vi~e
Semi-hard box t<X!1 well sole.
Sturdy pnmetaJ luther.

~~:~sYa $1.,8
!.2Yz J~ Z. , , .•• , •. . • .. $_~.'!.?

.
'Pay-Day' Brand

of Blue Denim

Barker News

-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thorngate
and son Keith of Battle Creek,
Mich. are visiting relatives around
North Loup.They spent Wednes
day at the home of his parents,
111;1'. and Mrs. II. H. Thorngate.

Ed Schudel has bulIt a book, cup
board at the schoolhouse and shelf
for lunch palls. He and R. H.
Peterson are working On the cess;
pool there now.

The Junior Neighborly club met
Thursday at the A. A. !<'razer
home. Dates seem to have been
mixed SOmehow and the members
were leaderless, Mrs. MuIIlgan
having gone to Burwell to attend
the rodoo. However, the girls had
their business meeting withou.t the
new lesson and enjoyed the after
noon visiting. A nice lunch was
served by the hostesses, ArtbeUa
Burrows and Ruth Negley.

Tuesday, Ed Schudel took the
members of the Barker Pig club
to Burwell to see the judging of
the pIgs on exhtbition there. They
were caught in the hea.vy raIn

•

OJltnt the youngster for school at Penney'. and enjoy the new low

prices. The young man and young woman student, too, will find here

everything needed to make School Day. a Stylish u well as ScholasUc

success, Follow the Thrift'Route bade to school viaPenney••

Mrs. John Barnhart, Mrs. WilUs
Taylor and two daughters and Mrs.
Gibson or Broken Bow were
Wednesday afternoon cal1ers at
Charlie Barnharts.

Steve Parks returned home Mon
day after spending a few days with
hIs sister, Mrs. Gard .of Ord. He
seems to be improving right along.
. Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Moran of

BurweIl wert! Sunday dlinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tin-
ney. \

Cliff Severance and father were
in Grand Island on business Mon
day.

Bargains
In Gas

..

Geo. W. Young, Manager

SARGBNT, NEBR.
'Phone No. 148

FOR COUNTY SERVICE

CALL ED 1I0LWWAY
Phone 428

Help us to help you to
help yourselves by patron
izing the Farmer's Union,
the st.J;ongest farmers or
ganization in the U. S.

Our· patrons buy gas at

cost! Fifty Farmers Union
Co-op Oil Ass'ns., members
of our F. U. State Oil
A~'s'n. in 1929 ret~rned
$300,000 in d,videlids to
their patrons!

F AR.l\1ERS UNION co
OPERATlVE OIL ASS'N.

-1lI-1lI-1II-1I11-1II-1lII-1lI_~U_II_'

Victim Sought Vainly For Es

cape from Rheumatism Till

lie Found This Modern

~Iedicine.

KONJOLA.LETS
RAILROADER GO

BACK TO WORK!

+. .. AI II-II_U_U •

•

\ .

\.

Tractors
Corn Shellers

; .

Corn Pickers
Grinders

Next Week
. ,

Is Fair Week
And I want to extend this invitation to you to visit

my exhibit of

-and other up-to-date farm implements, on the fair

grounds during the fair. Men from the fa.ctory will

be here to assist me in showing and explaining the

various illl~)lements'and we will be glad to answe~

questi~ns'. '

Ind'ication8 now are that the auto races this. year

will be the best and f~stest we have ever had, Come

and see th~lll and look at i\ll the splendid exhibits,

\vhich will be on display and when you have a little

. time' between the entertainm,ents come and look over,
my exhibit.

-Ross Frey Is expected home in
a few days. He has been spend
ing several days with, hIs uncle,
Frank Woche and family near Val
entine.

-After several weeks stay with
her daughter Mrs. H. G. Frey, Mrs.
Rose Scott left Sunday for her
home in AIUance. Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rey took her as far as Ravenna.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn
and two daughters drove to Cen
tral City Monday where they wIIl
spend a few days with Mrs.
Flynn's parents and then go to
Omaha. Mr. Flynn Is enjoyIng his
vacation from hIs duties in the
Farmer's Store, .

--Gladys Boyce went to Burwell
Saturday evening for' a few days
visit.

-Miss Winnie Hallen, who Is
spending her vacation in Ord wIIl
return in a short time to Douglas,
Ariz., where she will again be an
instructor in the public schools.

-S a t u I'd a y Edwin Armstrong
left for his home in Hastings. His
sister Miss Gladys stayed for a
longer visit with the James and
Will OIIls familles.

-Mrs. J. C. Work has about de
cided to return to California with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. F. V. Kardell, who re
side in Ed Centro, Calif.

-e-Delvin Newton, of Polk and his
slster Miss Arvey Newton, who is
emploHd in Lincoln, were in Ord
and Burwell for a few days leav
ing Friday. for Polk.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bradley and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sorensen of
Korth Platte were In Ord, guests
of Mrs. Bradley's sister Mrs. Brad
ley's sister Mrs. George Hubbard
and family. They had also been
taking in the Burwell Rodeo.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton return
ed home Saturday after several
weeks stay in KimbalI. They
have land near that city and were
there for harvest time. .

-Miss Ida Worrn returned from
Broken Bow where she had stayed

IMPLEMENT DEALER - ORD, NEBR.
. Located in former Bailey & Detweiler Imp. Bldg.

A.J.MEYER

Only $4 ~:,~

to LINCOLN

'.','"• I •

Nebraska State Fair,
Round-trip tickets at the above rate, on sale August 30 and
September 1 .2, 3 and 4, with final return limit of midnight
two days after date of purchase.

Tick'ets good on ail trains and honored
in coaches or chair cars.

Half fare for chlIdren 5 to 12. No baggage checked

LOXGER LIMIT
Round-trip tickets at rate of fare and one-third on sale
August 27 to September 5, inclusive; final return limit,
September 8 .

Tickets good on all trains.
Half fare for children 5 to 12 Baggage may be checked.

H G FREY, Ticket Agent

tof1;i"i"W+***+t-++T*1
+ LOCAL NEWS ...
t+'It+++++*+++++,~++*

-Miss Grace Pullen Is working
In the city office while Mrs. W. E.
WoIters is having' her vacation.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and
their son, Bryan Portis and fam
By of North Loup were Ord visit
ors Saturday.

-Miss Myrl Turner had her ton
atls removed Saturday in the Ord
hospital. She was able to go home
the next day.

-Saturday evening Mrs. Will
Hather and grandson Elno Strong
returned home from Merino, Colo.
They had taken Mrs. Arthur Dye
and two daughters that far on
their' way to their home In Call
fornla. While in Merino Mrs.
Hather and :her slster Mrs. Dye
visited two' other 'sisters Madams
Bert Horn and Calvin Ball.

-Guy Burrows and famlly drove
to Ericson Tuesday for a few days
fishing. They were visiting the
Dr. Henry Norris family who had
been near Ericson for nearly a
month.

-A son was born ~Ionday In
the Ord hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Alpha HilI.

-Miss Dorothy Woods of LIn
coln has been visiting her sister
Mrs. Ross Lakin leaving Satur
day for her home.

-Dr. John Laub and son Wayne
drove to Chapman Saturday. The
latter had been spending a week
with his father. 
. -After several days visit in Or d
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hallock left
Friday for their home in' Lincoln.

-Miss Marie Hall was at home
again the' first of the week after
a few days stay in Omaha.'

-Chester Frey, who Is employ
ed In Chicago with a radio manu
fact uriug company, Is expected to
arrive In Ord In a few days for a
short visit with his people, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Frey,

to care for her little nephew, How
ard William Spencer since the
death of his mother.

-Dr. F. A. Barta 'reports a baby
boy 'born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
James Jablonski.

-Miss Frances Geneskl was a
passenger Tuesday morning for
Marquette.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whipps and
children left Monday on' a trip and
visit in different places In Minne
sota.

-Ben DIm and sons, Roy and
Charley, who live north of Ord
near the Garfield county Ilne,
spent Sunday with the.Jack Brown
family.

-Mrs. E. H. Maynard and daugh
ter Betty Lee or McCook were vis
ltIng in Grand Island and Ord. In
the latter place they were guests
of their relatives, the Val Pullen
famlly. Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Pullen took Mrs. Maynard and
daughter as far as Kearney where
they were met by Rev Maynard. .:.:. :;~:.....

-Mrs. W. E. Wolters is enjoy- I fA ::.£~i·.·:
Ing a 'Vacation from her duties in I (:,{ .: :..:./ .

the city office. She Is taking a Ift
trip and was accompanied by her t?
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and ~:t:
Mrs. Douglass of Newman Grove., <
They were going to YelIowstone ~.;~

park" and other places of interest. "'}'.
-Within the past few days Dr. :',,:::~,:,

Barta has removed the tonsils of .<::":.,
Miss Myrl Turner, Bernlce Zul- '::\'::. ..., ,.i.;;'::/
koski, Alvin Vodehnal and Dorothy ~;[tfu::::tt::;:::::'::<:;f1N:~2}:>·
Penas. Mll. JOHN RICHOFF

-Miss Anna Wyman of Chicago What encouragement for alI who
arrlved Saturday for a few days suffer Is to be found in the grate
stay with her sister, Mrs. A. M. L. I Iu] words of those who have put
Peterson and their aged mother, Koniola to the test! Can anyone
who lives with Mrs. Peterson. . rwonder that Mr. John RichMf, 401

-Mrs. Joe Puncochar was vislt-: Third street, northeast, Mason
Ing her children in Grand Island City, Iowa, Is enthustastlc about
coming home Monday evening. I this new and. different medIcne.

-Mr. and Mrs. WlII Worm who Read this statement:
live near Taylor were visiting the "Eight weeks ago I suffered an
Axe] Lindhartsen family Sunday. Iattack or rheumatism in my right

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Char- shoulder. How I suffered! I spent
ley Roberts returned to Lincoln af~ '$60 seeking relief In vain. For
tel' a few days pleasant visit with three weeks I was in bed. A friend
Ord friends. i in the' railroad 'shops recommended

-Miss Jean Johnson, a daugh- Konjola. I have taken four bot-
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson ties and am in fine shape, able to
of Kimball, Fas in Ord for a short work, eat and sleep. I am 42 years
time. She arrived Saturday and of age but feel like I did when in
Sunday her grandfather, A. Sut- my teens. ",
ton and Mrs. Sutton took her a's '. I am recommending Konjola ev
far as Loup City where after a ery chance I get for it is surely a
short stay with relatives, she left wonderful medicine."
for her own home. I. Isn't that. the kind of medicine

-Kenneth Tolbert returned to' You want? It means much to sur
Chicago Sunday' after a visit with fering humanity to know that sev
his people in Ord, His' sister, en million bottles of Konjola were
Miss Pauline Tolbert, accompanied used In two years.
him as far as Grand Island, coming' Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska
home Monday. . , , I at the McLain and Sorensen drug

-Mrs. Roy Collison has been en- store, and by alI the best druggists
joying a visit with a friend, Miss in alI towns throughout this entire
Mabel Clark, who is employed at section.
Stanford University, In California. i-------------'---1
She works in the school of mines, son and. daughter Ann brought Ed
which Is headed by a brother' of na home Sunday,
President Hoover. _ ' I Lind Nelson returned from his

trip Thursday. He saw the Blackne t e t 42 N IHills in South Dakota, was inIS rIC . e\vs ;North Dakota, Montana, Wyoming,
'Colorado and Kansas and reports

Mrs. Lois Redlon has been a very Interesting trip.
spending the past .two weeks with Mr. and Mr.s Lyle Abney and
her brother Lyle Abney and tam- daughter and Mrs. Floyd Redlon
lIy. Mrs. Lois Redlon and Mrs. I left Sunday for Chadron where they
Myrtle Abney and daughter calI- will visit Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc
ed on Mrs. Reeve Manchester, Cune and family. They will then
Thursday afternoon. go on to Fort CoIlins, Colo. where
i Elmer Kearns has been sick in the Abneys will visit the Earl
bed several days but Is somewhat White famIly. Mr. FlOyd, Redlon
improved now. . 'wiI meet Mrs. Redlon there and

Miss Edna Anderson' returned take her to their home in Denver,
from a visit with relatives at Ar- Later the Abneys will go on to
nold last week. ,Since then she Denver to visit them.

. has visited at the Bert Hanson C.;R. Swift and son David of
L,;===========================.l home near Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Han- ,Maute Vista, Colo. were at. Grover

I Bal'llharts Saturday.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- , Mr. and Mrl ~natius Pokraka
I left Saturday for'a vacation trip
and vIsit with relatives in Denver
Mr. an\! Mrs. John Pokraka who

. Hveq here are conducting a tourist
camp there now.

The inside of the school house Is
being repainted and the woodwork
Is being varnished by Harry Jef
fries and Roy Hawks. The roof
has 'been fixed and the furnace
wlIl be. repaired as soon as repairs
come. The school house will be
ready for school to start Septem
ber first.

Grover Barnhart and Charley
l<'audt were In Cushing on business
l<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kull of
Ord visited at the Jess Meyers
home Sunday afternoon.

Misses Garnette and Maude Jack
man of Ord spent Sunday with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jackman. rhey called on the new
grandson Gerald Jackman Man
chester who arrived at the Ster
ling Manchester home lately.
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FlUNK BUELL, Clerk

-Miss Frances, Hubbard spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
In Grand Island.

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Morace Hubbard returned home
after spendlne a week with the
latter's people In Lexington.

-Mrs. A. W. Cornell and Wil
lard Cornell and Miss Sada Colli
son spent Saturday In Broken Bow.

-Ored Olsson and daughter Miss
Anna Olsson came home Thurs
day after spending a few days in
Chicago.

-Saturdav Mr. and Mrs. John
Johns of Morrill, Nebr. were guests
of the Joe Rowbal family. '

-Charley Dalley spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Pat Dally.
He was accompanied by a frien'd.
Miss Stewart ot St. Paul. Charley
Is U. P. operator in the depot In
St. Paul. -

'P'

IGN_ KLIMA, jr,

4 p, m. at BurwelI H,otel, In Burwell. Nebr.

)!s
' ',-

. . THE SIGN OP THE SHELL IS .
. . ON THE AIR .. , Every Monday ;

, ,' .. ~, .. Ivenlns. 8;30 Central Time

PERSONALS

To The Voters of Valley County:

--to

...- ....

----I&-U-U-~~II-III- ..-.lI-..-II._.I_III1_.,_U-lII_II._U-Il._U_

I wish to express my appreciation for the splendid
support received at the Primary Election and for the en.
dorsement received upon the Republican ticket.

I certainly appreciate it and shall always endeavor to
p rove myself,worthy of your confidence and support.

640 Aere Ranch
I Known as J. S. SAWYER RANC~

Wednesday Aug.'Z7

Auction Sale
-1IlIo-IlI-lI.-IIIl-lIl1-U-Il.-III1-.II-III-lIl1-II.lI_llI_IlIl_III_IlIl_III1_all_IUI_111-11-111-8-.

)

Motor Oil is ready now for the cars

which will be announced next year.,

q Nature's best-balanced crude and Shell's 1
, I

low-temperature refining combine to'

prepare Shell Motor Oil Cor any service

i ; ; to make it saCer in any demand you

may ~ake on your motor. That explains

why so many are changing to Shell Motor

Oil for its improved performance and

longer motor life, Have yOIl tried it?

. J; :5-

On above date I will sell at public auction to highest bidder without
reserve, my ranch located 12 miles north and 3' miles east of Burwell;
one half mile off state highway.

IMPilOV.m;\IE:'olTS consist of house, barn, corn crib, windmill, small
orchard, grove and 55 acres under cultivation. balance hay and pasture,
fenced and only three-fourths mile from 8th grade school.

LEGAL DESCRIPTIO:'.': South one-half at Southwest one-half of
Sec. 22, north one-half of northwest one-fourth of Sec. 27, North one
half of Sec. 28 and Northeast one-fourth of Sec. 28, all In township 23
North of Range 15 West of 6th P. M. In Garfield County, Nebraska.
A. GOOd Investment and a renter's opportunity! Buy at YOur own pricet

TER:\fS: 25 per cent cash day of sale; balance on delivery of deed
and abstract. Parties interested will be shown land between 1 and a
o'clock day of sale.

J. It. lllWST, Auctioneer

SEAT IS ~O

detachahle

IL

If) J 0

.,'cree'b!£

SA1f'1 S ~I ~ I) ~IT.' I.,.~ ~.S

luhl·,C#cation?
~ ,

8ACK

day to visit relatives. They were
accompanied by Rose Zulkoski,
who went on from there' to Nor- -Misses Phoeba May Smith and
folk. Saturday evenIng her friend Margaret Weed arrived In Ord
F'rank Lacoma, brought her home. Sunday morning froljl Idaho Falls.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Norton went They had to layover for sixteen
to Kearney Tuesday to make ar- hours In Rock Springs, Wyo., on
rangements for their Son Shirley account of washouts. Miss Smith
to enter coflego at that place next Is a sister of Mrs. Florence Chap
month, ' man. Ord was her birthplace and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Weber of Bur- she lived here for several years.
well and Mrs. Mattie Otte and -Miss Mildred Haas returned
daughters of Scottsbluffs were home Saturday from Ozawkie,
Tuesday, visitors at the John Kan., where she has been employed
Schuyler home. as a stenographer for several

A. A. Hayek of Brainard came weeks.
up Monday to attend to business -Monday Rev. D. C. WlIIlamson
matters'. He returned to als home and family came home after several
Wednesday accompanied by his 'weeks stay In Washington, Kan.
daughter Dorothy, who had spent -Ign. Klima and 4aD1ftly [and
several weeks here. Mrs. KlIma's mother, Mrs. Thomas

Some one robbed Philip Wen- Williams drove to Gables Satur
tek's: 011 station ot several gal- day, returning Sunday.
Ions ot gas Sunday night. They
broke the lock on the pump.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Fredericks
and family or Comstock moved In
to, the C. E. Wozniak property
Tuesday.

A rallroad bridge gang Is sta
tioned at Elyria. Among them are
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wisaer who
made many friends here while
working her some months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory and
family went to South Dakota
Thursday where they visited rel
atlves until Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brain
ard came up to attend the rodeo.
She accompanied friends up who
also came up to see the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter left Wednesday for a trip
to the Dakotas and Minnesota
They expect to try their luck fish
Ing In the Minnesota lakes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kemble, who
moved last spring from Valley
county to Wray, Colo. writes their
friends that they are very well
pleased with their new home.
Their farm is perfectly level and
their crops are very good thls
year. Their wheat made from 20
to 30 bushels to the acre and their
prospects for a corn cro) ar~
wonderful, having had plenty of
rain. They send best wishes to
their many friends here.

EJ)'rJa 1IIgh n:-ghtrl!f1on.
Elyria' high school rex.stratton

wllI be at 3 p. m, Saturday, Au
gust 23, and all non-resident pu
pils wfio expect to attend this high
school wlII please register on this
date. Parents who have Httle
children who will enter the be
ginners class at Elyria will please
call Miss Victoria Kusek by that
date. 22-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
who live near North Loup, were
Sunday guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Clark.

DIE

Ord Co-o'perative Oil Company

,Be up-to-date,
She//u bricafe

STOP AT THE 'SIGN OF THE SHELL, • ,MILLIONS DO

'LO~GER

IIWithout tonneau," an automobile adver

tisement of twenty.five rears ago pta.

, claimed, "the touring car' is the smartest

of runabouts." The "detachable tonneau'~

of a bygone day, providing the motorist

with "two cars in one," has become the

modern rumble seat. q As the. automo

bile developments -came, one inotor oil
-Shell-has always been ready for every

!. _;v lubrication ~equhement. Shell

Carolina Woman
Lost 47 Pounds

In 3 Months and
Feels Years Younger

"I have been taking Kruschen
Salts for nearly 3 months. I have
continued taking one teaspoonful
in warm water every mornIng. I
then weighed, 217 pounds, was al
ways bothered with pains in my
back and lower part of abdomen
and sides.

"Now I am glad to say I am a
well woraan, feel much stronger,
years younger and my weight Is
170 pounds. I do not only teel
better but I look better, SQ' all my
friends say.

"I shall never be without Krus
chen Salts, will never cease taking
my dally dose and more than glad
to highly recommend it for the
great good that is In it." Mrs. S.
A. Solomon, New Bern, N. Coo, Jan.
1930." P. S. You may think I am
exaggerating by writing such a
long letter but truly I feel so In
debted to you for putting out such
wonderful salts that I cannot say
enough."

A bottle ot Kruschen Salts that
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents
at McLain and Sorensen's and
druggists .the world over. Take
one half teaspoon in a glass ot
hot water every morning before
breakfast-walk' a little each day.
Do not overeat.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1930.

pfennig of Norfolk were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston and
'family from Tuesday until Friday of
last week. Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Kingston and their guests drove to
Loup City and spent the day at
Jenner's park in company with Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. }<'. Bly and fam
ily left Monday for a trip to the
Black Hills In company with Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Bruner and sons at
Comstock.. While away they will
make a short visit with the Clar
ence Bruner famlly at Senator, S.
D. W. W. McMichael has charge of
the pool h~ll during Mr. Bly's ab
sence.

Mrs. Floyd Bly, Mrs. Charlie
Hollingshead and Miss Enza Hyatt
were In Ord Monday on business.

A number at Arcadia people are
planning to see the negro team
from New York play ball in Ord
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Guilford
Hutchins of North Loup were vis
iting in the Ed Chrtstensen home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H1. Cadwell l€ft
last Thursday for Frankfort, S. D.
for a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Vernon RosenquIst of Omaha
met them at Norfolk and aCCOm
panied them on the. trip.

Pari Cooley left Saturday for
Wichita, Kas., after spending a
week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Simpson and
son returned to their home at
Wayne Sunday after spending sev-
eral days with Mrs., Simpson's twin1---------- _
~l;.ter, Mrs. Ross Evans and tam- Elyrl-a' News-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell of
Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. George Mike Socha ot Ord Is painting
Round, John Round and Bobby the interior of the school house.
Gruber of Ord were guests of Mr. Mr. and \Mrs. Vern Collins ot
and Mrs. P. W. Rounds last Friday. near Ord were Sunday dinner

Don Rounds at~ended a meeting guests at the Bernard Hoyt home.
of the county fall' board at Ord Joe Austin spent the week end
Monday evening. ", at the J. P. Carkoskl home. He
M~. and Mrs. H. P. F~rree ot had been working at Burwell dur

Den, er made a short VIsit with ing the rodeo and Monday he went
t~elr niece, Mrs. W. V. 'I'oops, Mon- to Bartlett where he Intended to
d s, They were return109 home work during the tall' therefrom Omaha. .

Walter Jones and two sons wen) Mr. and Mrs..James Bruner and
Grand Island visitors Monday, son of David City and Grace Ann

,Glen Dockhorn purchased the and Alyce Hayek ot Brainard re
building occupied by the Orchid turn-ed to t~elr homes Wednesday
beauty shop of G. ·W. Thompson a~t~~ spendul;g several days here
last week and moved It to lots he vtstttng relatives.
ownseast of main street. It will be Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
occujiied during the school year daughter o! Burwell were Sunday
by the Dockhorn children. evening vtsttors at the Joe Clemny

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruickshank home. . .
and family drove to Broken Bow Mr. and Mrs. P.aul WhIpps and
Sunday where Max stayed as show- family went t.o Mlll.nesota. Monday
man for the herd of hogs owned by where they Will vlslt relutlves and
H. C. Holstein of Cairo. friends. I ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuyler of
daughters left last Thursday for Kent were Sunday dinner guests
Canistota on. business. at the John, Schuyler home.

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Zulkoski jr.
and family went to Columbus ,Frl-

C. C. Smith and sons. Mrs. Floyd
Bossen accompanied them as far as
Omaha from where she' went to
Keokuk, Iowa to visit her sister,
Mrs. Howard Vescellus and Mr.
vescettus..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Ander
son left Wednesday for theIr home
at Tampa, Fla. after spending the
summer with their daughter' Mrs.
Vera Cook and other relatives in
Arcadia. They expect to visit with
relatdves In Iowa, IlIinols, Wis
consin and Indiana enroute to their
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey 'and
Ann Therese of Grand Island spent
the week end with relatives In Ar-
cadia. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn and
daughter, Geo. Bryson, Miss Fern
Bryson and Harvey Yockey of
Grand Island drove to Broken Bow
:->unday after Mrs. Bryson, who had
spent a week there assisting with
(he care of her father, J. W. Yoc
key. M'r. Yockey's condition is
much improved. \

Mrs. Haddle Jameson spent the
past week at the home of her ne
phew Alfred Bailey in Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
of Gralnton, Nebr. and Misses DQr
(I'hy Schank and Agnes Hume of
Bridgeport came last Saturday for
a few days visit with Mrs .. Emma
.!\fcGavran. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wl'stlake of Aurora were also week
end guests of Mrs. I\!cGavran. Sun,
day Mrs. McGavran and her guests
drove to Comstock where they at
tended a family reunIon'at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shank.

Stanley Jameson left Sunday for
Phillips, Nebr. where he will serve
as relief agent for the Burlington
for a pertod of thirty' days.

Alvin Woody left last week for
Pueblo, Colo., where he .wrll be
employed as switchman for the
D & R G W railroad.

Miss Carolyn Lewin spent last
week with Miss Fern Bryson
southeast of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Downing
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Downing at Kearney last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Downing expect
to leave soon for .Gong Beach,
Calif. to spend the winter.

Dwain Russell and Darr Evans
drove to Hastings Monday to make
arrangements for attending the
Hastings college the coming year.

Remember the food sale to be
held at the City Meat Market Sat
urday by the Ladies Community
club.

~lr. and Mrs. Harry Allen have OUDEU l'OR A~D NOTICE 01'
moved to the resident property of IIK\]UXG.
Mrs. Olive Brown located west of In The COllnliY Court of Valley
the Mather blacksmith shop and Counly, Xebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sinclair are THE STATE OI<' NEBRASKA,
again residing In the rooms at the Plaintiff,
rear ot the Farmers Union Cream vs.
station. Mr. and 1\lrs. Ray 'Yater- One Ford Automobile, Four Cylin
bury will reside In the residence del', Wood Wheel Coupe, 1927 Model
vacated by the Allen and Sinclair T, Motor Number 14168449, without
families. , Nebraska Registration and License

P. ~. Doe and Geo. E. Hastings Number, Defendant.
spent lhe first of the week In Om- Order for and Notice of Hearlng,
aha on business. TO ALL PERSO:'olS INTER~SrED:

Clarence Zuloff of Wilcox, Nebr. Whereas on this Twentieth day
visited old friends In Arcadia last of August, 1930, Complaint under
Thursday: He was on his way to oath of George S. Round, Sheriff of
the Bury; ell rodeo. " Valley County, Nebraska has been

N. A. L~wIn spent sever~l days Wed before me J. H. Hoilingshead.
last week III Omaha on business. County Judge of Valley County

Walter Judah and Buster left !ast Nebraska, charging that One }<'ord
S.aturdar evening for DunDlng, Automobile, FOur Cylinder, Wc;>od
"here the former has assumed the Wheel Coupe, 1927 ModeJ T, Motor
management of a hotel. Mr. Ju- Number 14168449, without Nebraska
dah has had a great d~al of experl- Registration and License Number,
~~ce In the hotel busllless and we on the }<'ourth day of August, 1930,
wlsh him success at, Dunning. in The County ot Valley in The

Mr. and Mrs. Burt ,Hratt and State of Nebraska, then ;nd there
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Belhnger drove being, was then and there wilfully
to . Berwyn Sunday where they and unlawfully by one Laverne
viSited with, the Andy Hatfield Drake, who claims to be owner
famil,. While there they enjoyed thereof. operated and engaged In
a viSIt with Mr. and Mrs. Ira lIat- and used for the unlawful transpor-
field ot Grand Island. Ira Hatfield tatlon of intoxicating liquor to
1$ ~ cousin ot r.frs. Hyatt and ~s. wit: one Eight Gallon keg or. In
~eIllnger and this was the first toxlcating liquor commonly called
hme they had moet for 'thlrt~en beer, and thereby became and Is a
yeM:.·and Mrs. Ben Edwards and common pubIlc nuisance contrary
family were In Hastings and Clay to the form of the Statutes In such

cases made and provided, andCenter last Saturday on business, against the peace and dignity of
Th~ young Peoples socletf of the The State ot Nebraska. '

BaptHlt church at Loup CIty' h.ad It Is therefore Ordered that he - r-charge of the Epworth League . . ' . a \
services at the Methodist church lUg upon said Complaint be hela
1 .. • before me in the County Court
ast Sunday evenlOg. . room in Ord. Valley County, Ne-

Miss Mae Mathers of Hastlllgs, braska at Nine o'clock A M A.
ca~e l~st week for a two wee~s gust 29th, 1930, and that 'Noti~e ~f
viSit With her brother, A. C. Ma- said hearing and the time and placethel's and family. h

Morris Fowler Is spending the t ereof be given to all persons In
week at Lexington where he is te~ested by publication of a ~opy of
demonstrating buildings for the thiS .Ord~r For And ~ohce 0 f
Nebraska Assembling company at Heanng In The Ord QUIZ, a legal
the county fair weekly newsp~per, one week be-

. fore saId Heanng.Mrs. Clarence Kucera under- BY THE COURT
went an oper~tion for the,remov- J. H. Hollingshead, County
~~e~~. her tonSIls at Loup City last Judges o~ Valley County,

Dr. Hille performed tonsil oper- SEAlNebra k .
atiO!lS for the following last week: lug 21-lt
Bernice and Sherman Sherbeck, W. __'__-,-' _
E. Hille and Bobby Hille of York. No.tlce of SherIn"s Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio \ Masters Notice Is hereby given, that by
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Spen- 'virJue of an Order of Sale, Issued
cer Horner and family spent Sun- by the Clerk of the District Court
day at Jeullerjl park In Loup City. of Valley County Nebraska In an

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Domingo and action wherein Marie Kusek et al
sons left Sunday for their home at are plaintiffs and Anna Gross a
Weeping Water after spending sev- widow and Anna Gross as sole
eral days with the former's sister, and or:ly heir at law of Felix Gross;
Mrs. H. L. Jameson and family. deceased, L. B. Fenner assignee ot

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hille retu~n- Joseph Gross and Charles Gross,
ed to York Monday ~fter spendmg and the Farmers State Bank of
a week wtlh the former's brother, Brahiard Nebraska a corporation
Dr. R. W. Hille and family. are det~ndants, and the Elyria

.S. A. Horner and chlIdren visited State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a
With Mr. and Mrs. WII! Horner at corporation is Intervening deten
~orth Loup Monday. dant, I wlII at 2 o'clock P. M. on

WaIt:r Zentz had charge ot the the 22nd day of September, 1930,
preachlllg service at the ~ethodlst at the West front door of the Court
church In Ansley Sunday morning. House In Ord Valley County Ne-

Rev. and Mrs. Ed. Boldman of b k' , I
Lewellen, were calling on frIends ras a. offer for s~le at publ c
in Arcadia last Wednesday. Rev. auction, the followmg ~e~crlbed
Boldman 'served as pastor of the lands and tenements, to Wlt.
local M. E. church about eight The Northwest quarter and the
veal'S ago. North half of the South halt of
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johns and Section Twenty, three, In Tow~shlp
famlly spent the week end fishing Twenty, North of Range Sixteen
at Swan Lake. West ot the 6th P. M. in Valle>:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen County, Nebraska.
and family were In Broken Bow Given under my hand this 19th
Wednesday on business. day ot August, 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guldinger George S. Round, Sheriff.
ot Polk. Nebr., Mrs. Edna Kingston E. M. White Attorney for PItffs.
of 1?enver, and Mn. Carl Schimel- August 21-5t.

.35c

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN,

8!1c
BACON

Arcadia New5-

"

l5c
FRUTE JEt

ALL FLAVORS

5c

PINK SAtMON
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JOE PUNCOCllAR
Manager and Part Owner

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

l2~c

,OVAL SARDINES

Lower
Grocery
Prices

-_....iIlo'....i~
Miss Esther Woodworth spent

the week end with Rosemary and
JQsephlne Lutz east of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marvel and son
of South State, Calif. are visiting
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Wash
P~en. •

The Circle Society ot the Liber
ty church held a social, at the
church last Thursday evening.
Games were played and a lunch
pf ice cream and cake was served.

A large number from Arcadia
witnessed the ball game played at
Ord last Saturday bi the House of
Davld and Ord teams. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward made
a business ~rip to Broken Bow
Monday.

Miss Alma Pierson left Sunday
evening for Gillette, Wyo. for a
visit with her brother Carl Pierson
and family.

Clayton Mrers, who has been
employed for some time at Chicago,

. is spending his vacation with hia
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Myers.

Mrs. C. A. Rydberg of Litchfield
was a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
}<'. V. Amick and family from
Thursday until Sunday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Billy and Miss La Vonne Bartley
left Sunday evening for a visit of
a week with Mrs. Ramsey's sister,
Mrs. F. W. Aufderheide and family
o.t st. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Edith Bossen, Miss Lucile
Bossen, Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook and
Erw:n Bossen of Wahoo, Nebr. Jeft
the fore. part of last week for St.
Paul, ,Minn. for a visit with Rev.

Note'these prices. Prices have
declined on many items. Our
store is quick to give you the
advantage,

Just think of providing a
complete meal with the finest
Pleat at such low cost.

Tall cans, each Saturday

Either mustard or tomato,
finest we can buy-

PORK and BEANS'
Many people have compli.

menied us on such an extra.
ordinary fine pack at such a
low price.
Cushing's medium cans, each-

The
Food Center

\ Sail strips, well cured, pound

i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

lOe
BREAD

3 Loaves 10c
Jar R,ings, 3 pkgs. 17c
,Near Gal. Prunes.35c
Near Gallon Sliced

Peaches ..... -. .49c
10 Brs Crystal

White Soap.,.
.- Quart Jar Peanut

Butter, ·..~5c
Quart Jar Apple

Butter 23c
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PAGE SEVEN

28x4.75
$7.55

Special
FISK PREMIER

The Nebraska highway depart-
merit is not a needless minute be-
hind the times in the adoption of
ways and methods to make the
highways more useful.

;

We
Will Close

AT 12 NOON
and remainclosed
all afternoon dur-
days of the Fair-
'I'uesday, Wedn·es·
day, and 'Thursday
of next week,

Ord Cooperative
Creamery Co.

-

11

. ~,

DENVER
Go August 30

Return Trip Must Be Completed
Prior to Midnight of Sept. 6 '

For Tickets and further particulars, ask Agent,

Week End Exeurs ion
Labor Day

From Ord to

Union Pacific

ECONOMY··· SPEED ••• COMFORT

The Fisk AIR-FLIGHT Principle Tire
that corresponds to your standard car

equipment. Fully Guaranteed and
built to the hl~hest standards

of tbe We Industr¥.

Tickets honored in roomy coaches and reclining chair
cars. Half fare for children.

Highways Will Be
Mor~ Free' of Nails

numbers is the fact that range cat
tle of that section, and all range
sections of Nebraska, are no longer
scrubs and tail enders, but well
bred animals that are first choice
at the feed lots in the parts of the
state where cattle are finished for
market.

•

,At the Price YOll Want to Pay
• - - - Is Waiting For YOll Herel

CA. ~~nderson Motor Co.-

29 X 4,iO. ~ ---------.. . $ 5.55
, .

30 X 5.00______________________________________________ 8,15
31 X 5.00 ~___________ 8.45

30 X ~.25------------------.----,---------------------- 9.40
31 X 5.25._____________________________________________ 9,75
29 X 5.50 .___ 9,95
30 X 5.50 . ':. ' 10.20

...

0.00 policy which has aided us in gaining our 'r.eputation [ot Honest Dealing It
that of SELLING THE TYPE OF TIRE THAT B~T SUITS YOU~

EVERY DRIVING NEED. If your car does not require the IU05t expensivt
grade of tire-·il your purs~ d~ll'Iands that you select a Quality n/e of Low Pri~.
or if you plan to trade your carin and want dependable service at a.low 1igur~, ro-,
gardless of what yout mC/tives may be, we are in a pos~tion to I«VO. you, to help
'OU in selecting the tire:: which best answers the purpose otlOQt own drivin'gneeds,

•
CALL ON .US FOR. ROAD SERVICB

No one likes to change a~ it Is a dirtY and koubi..'

f
eome task that' all drivers tr)' to avoid. Phone uS
,.hen difficuldes like these present themselves and we
1VW have one of our senlce cars by.your side in short

"order. REMEMPER THE NUMBER 0-000

ff4lFJl~~L~r;Hr.
Principle Tires

We·have the right Tire lor your ear
Let Us Help You Select It

Fisk Premier The Fisk ------
It. First Quality Tire in every 're
spect. bfferina you the most in
Alt·Fllaht Comfort that Low

Price Can Buy.

'IS~

'. / ~

TJte Tire You Need

---'-- -----

Fussyville News

The Texaco filling station, which
has been operated this summer by
Jim Kirkendall, was closed Sun
day, until a new manager could be
secured. !twas opened again for
business Tuesday morning with
Pete Drawbridge in charge until
a permanent manager could be se
cured.

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor,,

ff==========================~. neighborhood last week on ac-
, '...... count of the rain and some of the

l NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT I' ~~~~~rs have re-shocked their

Ed Dickerson of Casper, Wyo.
'" ('..J was quite sick the first of the
\; ~ week at the home of his wife's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike wnat
en.

Last Sunday night when Mr. and
Mrs. Max Klinginsmith were re
turning home from Paul Gebauer's
they skidded into the ditch east ot An astonishing amount of nails,
Wardner Green's and had to walk
home through the mud, wire; scrap iron and metal 'pieces

Mr. and Mrs. Lotz and daughter with sharp edges gets into the sur
from St. Louis were visiting at the face of the roads and shortens the

Two nephews of Rev. G. 1>:: Wm, Horner home last week. Mrs. life of automobile tires beside
Bchwabauer, Gerald and Clarence ILotz is a sister of Mr. Horner's ruining the tempers at drivers.
Drake left Monday after a visit of whom he has .not seen for twenty- This condition does not seriously
several days in North Loup, On one years. Last Monday Mr. and offend the tire dealers and repair
the day they left, a niece of Mrs. Mrs. Wm. Horner and Donald, Mr. men but it seems bad to drivers
Schwabauer, Mrs. Vir~il Packer, and Mrs. Lotz, Spencer Horner and of automoblles. The state high
with her husband arrived for a family atadlnner at Roy Horner's. way department, hearing' the com
short rvisit. On Sunday the Schwa- Mr. and Mrs. Lotz left for ,St. plaint, has come to their relief
bauers received a surprise, when Louis by way of Greeley so they with a new contraption that is de
Rev. John Long, a classmate of could visit Geo, Horner. signed to remove metal scraps from
Rev. Schwabauer at Boston Theo- Mrs. Lloyd Manchester has been the highways with a magnet.
logical Seminary, arrived with his laid up for some time with a lame They call it a nail picker but it
wife, mother and sister, from Ver- back. Lois Manchester has been picks up all kinds of metal pieces
mont, in time for the morning staying with her doing the house On a recent hip from Eagle to
church service. They left the same work. Union, a distance of 26 miles, one
day. They were enroute to visit There was a reunion of the Hor- of these good road aides picked
relatives in Kansas. . . . ner family at Bussell l?ark, Ord, up 127 pounds of iron. Between

The Johnson relatives, Includlns last Sunday, in honor of Mr. and Lincoln and Eagle; a distance of
Mrs. Byron Johnson and daugh- Mrs.Lotz and daughter of St. Lou- 9 miles, 80 pounds were 'picked up
ter Alice, the Glen Johnson family is. The other brothers, Charley From the Platte river bridge to
and the Jim Johnsons, and Herber.t Horner and family of Burwell and Waverly 01). highway 38 a distance
Johnson, who is in the village for Geo. Horner and famlly of Greeley of 19 miles, 170 pounds were gath
a few days in the interests of the were present and the sons and ered for the junk pile.
Robinson Seed Company, held 'a daughters and grandchildren of ..-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
family 'reunion Saturday at the Wm. Horner. Mr. and Mrs. Enger :i
Jim Johnson home north of town. of Ord and Mrs. Ries and Mrs.
They were all together again on Clara Sautter of Scotia and Henry
Sunday evening at the home of Turner were also present. There
Mrs. Byron Johnson. Both of the were forty-four In all and. they had
atratrs were in honor of Herbert a picnic dinner and spent the day
Johnson, and of Mary Johnson visiting and taking pictures.
Winch, who is leaving this week ' _
to join her husband at Madison, Range Cattle Are
Wis.

Mrs. May Bonsall of San Jose, High III Quality
Calif., an old friend of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Bohrer, was their guest Not many years ago range cattle
from Thursday until Sunday. Mrs. were about the bottom of beef
Bonsall has been visiting her son, quality. Scrub animals, hopie 'bred
Jesse Bonsall and family, who live or imported from anywhere, rang
ncar scotta. ed the sandhills of the E!.tate and

Miss Maud Shepard entertained brought a tail' or indifferent price
Mrs. Mary Bonsall and Mr. and on the markets, depending UpOIl
Mrs. D. S. Bohrer at dinner Friday~ the brisk 'or slow demand. The

Mrs. A. H. Crandall and Mrs. rancher took the zero price usually.
Otto Bartz sponsored a surprise In the past twenty' years a de
party for Miss Maud Shepard at cided change in northwestern Ne
her home Friday evening in honor braska has been noted. Cattle on
of her birthday; The evening was the ranges have come up in qual
enjoyably spent in playing rook Ity. This fact is nowhere better
and rummy, with refreshments of attested than in Cherry county
sandwiches and salad, ice cream where in one year the registered
and cake. Others present were sires jumped a thousand head. In
Mesdames Thelin, KlIdow, Madsen, that great county, a king's domain
Hudson, and Misses Mabel Lee and of itself, the registered' sires In
Marjorie Thelin. Miss Shepard creased from' 2,008 in 1929 to 3.002
received a number of pretty gifts. this year, according to assessors'

Members of the Junior Phllathea reports. The scrub bulls, the
class of the Methodist Sunda)' figures also showed, made a swift
school taught by Miss' ~hepard, decline. Somewhere between 1929
are phnning a farewell party on and 1930 nearly 400 of them went
Saturday afternoon of this week, to the block, representing a de
for those of their number who 'will cline from 1,079 last year to ,683
soon be going away, either to this year. Registered sires now
teach or to attend scbool. They number over 81 per cent of the
are Nettle Clark, BeS3 Eberhart, range sires of that county.
Lois Kildow, Frleda l\f'ldsen, and Cherry county is cattle laud of
Ethel Jeffries. the west. The figures of the 1930

assessment show a total of 185,151
p.ead on the ranges, valued 'at $6,
350.145. This is a very decided in
crease over the figures of a year
ago when tJ1e number of cattle was
176,846 head and the value $6,211,
550.

But what is just as' important as

Personal Items
About People You Know

Gerald Brown returned Sunday
from his grandfather's ranch near

-Miss Gertrude Knebel was in -Monday Johnson and Peterson Royal where he had been for al-
'Grand Island Tuesday. shipped four car loads of hogs to most two months. His mother, Mrs.

-The Christian Ladies wlU have Omaha. \ W. V. Brown met him at Elgin,
-eharge of the dining hall at the -Miss Ruby Post, Of· North Loup land they came back to North Loup
Valley county fair. . was staying a few days with MrS. together.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eisner of Freeman Haught and new baby. Margarite Babcock entertained
.Loup City, drove to Ord last Tuesday Miss Post went from ord several girl friends at a party at
Wednesday after their daughter to Grand Island. her home Monday afternoon in
Nbs Helen Elsner, who had been -Saturday evening Miss Eleanor honor of her fourteenth birthday.
a guest of Miss Roberta Chase. Perlinski returned home from a Refreshments of ice cream and

-Monday ~rs. N. C. Christensen weeks visit in Kearney. Her sts- cake were served. ., ,
.and daughters Miss Agnes ~hris- tel', Miss Rosanne Perlinski, ac- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trimble left
tensen, Mrs. Cushing and thildren companied her to Ord Sunday Mr. Sunday for their home at Swink,
and Alvin Christensen came home and Mrs. John Perlinski took their Colo., after a visit of a week with
.atter a rvisit in Mitchell, Nebr. and daughter .Miss Rosanne back to Mrs. 'l'rimble's mother, Mrs. Ger-
Cheyenne, Wyo. h~r work In Kearney. trude Carter, and with her sister,
, --Clarence Olsen of Greeley was -Chris Jensen of Cotesfleld was Mrs. Paul Jones and family.

in Ord Tuesday to, consult Dr. Lee in Ord Monday for a few hours. Ethel Jeffries is at home after
-Saturday Mrs. John Haas camp- attending summer school at the

,Nay·Mrs. Vera 'Cook of Arcadia from Burwell and deturned home state university.
drove to Ord Saturday to see Dr. in the evening. She was accom- Mlss Margaret Schudel arrived

panied by her little granddaughter, Sunday from Lincoln' where she is
Le_e ii:,y~nd Mrs. W. R. Nay and Dorothy Dean Haas. The latter is employed at Miller and Payne's
50n of Albion were in Ord Thurs- spending a week in Burwell. and wl11 spend her two weeks va
day. The doctor returned home -Yesterday Miss Alma Misko cation with North Loup relatives,
leaving his family here with Dr. went to St. Paul. f?r ~ visit. .She and with people at Scotia.
Lee and Dr. Zeta Nay and other has secured a posltton In washtns- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison and
relatives. Dr. \V. :R. Nay drove to t?n, p. C. and will leave for that son spent Friday in North Loup.
Ord again Sunday and spent the city 11l just a few days. They have been visiting in Ord.
day, taking his famlly home in tho -M!ss Marrian James of Omaha A jolly bunch of boys and girls
evening. who IS a nurse student in the paraded through Main street early

-Dr. Lee Nay reports the birth Methodist hospital accompanied Monday in gally colored costumes
or a ten pound son to Mr. and her parents to .Ord Sunday. She and loudly cheering to advertise
Mrs. George Jensen of Arcadia. was in the canttot city to attend the North Loup chautauqua: Priz
The baby has been named Gerald the wedding of her sister Miss es of free tickets for the best cos-

Helen James to Ralph Felt. tumes were awarded Florence
,Lee. $5.00 for arty summer dress 7""'Mrs. Minnie Carpenter of Bur- Hudson as a Japanese and Harold
~'riday and Saturday at Chase's well was, an Ord visitor Tuesday. Dallam who represented a flapper.
Toggery. 22-lt -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bliss came Doreen Dallam returned Sunday

"';"'Dr. McGrew performed a mln- from Chicago and visited their from Orchard where she had been
or operation on Robert Hawley at daughter, Mrs. Chester Hackett for visiting friends for a week or so.
HUlcrest Tuesday. a f~w day~, leaving Tuesday for She came back with Mrs. W. V.

,1 G L h Atklnson, Nebr. , . Brown who had gone to Elgin at-
-Mr anq, M!,s.eorge aug ran -Mrs. Lew.is Wegrzyn ,I',eturned tel' her son 'Gerald.of Blue HlII, were Qrd visitors

Thursday spending a few hours home ~riday after spending a few Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dallam of
with their relatives the S. W. days with Burwell relatives. Peru, who have been visiting their
Lo h f II F h th -Mr. and Mrs. C., J. Mortensen son Dr. H. C. Dallam and famlly,
we~f t~a~n~~/Lak:.om ere ey have, been entertaining an aunt, went to Primrose Sunday where

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoski came Mrs. E. H. Knapp of Palmyra, Wis. they w11l be guests ths week of an
from Elyria yesterday and spent Ehe left for her home Tuesday. other son.
the day with her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Mortensen took her as far as Mr. and Mrs'. Dave Ingraham
Mike Socha. Grand Island. and daughter Retta, accompanied

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Monaghan by Mrs. Sam Shineman and daugb-
Osentowskl of Sumter were dinner and Mrs. Wm. Grindey left last tel'S left Sunday for Kansas. The
guests' in the home of Mr. and Wednesday for their homes in Chi- Ingrahams wlIl visit relatives at
Mrs. Charley Bternecksr. cago after a visit with their people Topeka, and the Shinemans will

-Edward Hvezda, Qt Comstock, the Char}ey Palmatier famlly. visit relatives not far from there.
had his tonsils removed by Dr. C. -Luml.r Beran and ¥lmer Pal- A nine pound daughter, Laurel
W. \Veekes at HlIIcrest Sunday. ma;tier ~Ill be students in the state Jean, was born August 15 to Mr.

-l<~rank Kellogg of Burwell was unrverstty t?ls fall. Elmer has se- and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen. Mrs.
a dinner guest Sunday evening in .cured a posltion as a stenographer. Van Hoosen's mother, Mrs. Mark
the bome of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. -Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Clark a~tl Smith, is caring for the new arriv-
Benjamin. ~on Bennett of. Ashland were vlslt- al. -

-$5.00 for any summer dress ing Sunday WIth Dr. and Mrs. C. Duane Meyers, three year old
F'riday and Saturday at Chase's J, Mi!ler. The Clark ~amlly had sun of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meyers
Toggery. 22-lt been m Burwell attendlllg the 1'0- is suffering with infantlIe paraly':.

-Mrs. Amos Christoffersen un- deo.. sis. The house has not been quar-
derwent a serious operation per- -Sunday MISS Ada Rowbal went antined but Is placarded. '
formed by_Drs.' Weekes and Mc- to Grand. Island for a few d,a.ys vis Mrs. Harold Hoeppner enterlain-
Grew at HlIIcrest last W,ednesday. it. , ed the rook club Thupday eve-

-Try our $1 Rollins Hosiery- -A daughter was. born Tuesday ning at the home of her mother,
none better. Chase's Toggery,. 22-lt to Mr. and Mrs. John. Sedlacek. Mrs. A. T. Jones. There were four

-Try our $1 Rollins Hosiery- Dr. C. C. Shepard was m attenq· tables of players, high ~core for
none better. Chase's Toggery. 22-lt ance. the ladies being won by Mrs. Roy

-Last Thursday Dr. C. W. ,-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hudson. Roy Hudson carried off
Weekes removed the tonslls of Lu- Fuson drove to Des Moines, Iowa. the honors for the men. Mr. and
c11le Sintek, Donald Johnson and where, they spent a few days with Mrs. l<'red Trimble of Swink, Colo.
1ris Krebs, all of Scotia. ~ sister, Mrs. E.va Ford and famlly were out of town guests.

-Alvin Vodehnal, a son of John and other relatIves. Mrs. Gertrude Carter and the
Vodehnal, had his tonsils removed -Mrs. John. Turrentine, and Paul Jones famlly took a motor Roy Cox Is doing some work on
at H11lcrest Monday by Dr. Barta. da.ughter of ScotIa were guests of trip Sunday. They ate dinner in the windmill at Roy Cruzan's this

-Leonard, Earl and Merlyn To- MISS Eunice Cha~e last Wednes- the park at Kearney, returning by week. Mr. Cruzan Is' hauling water
len, sons of Harry Tolen of North day. Mr. ~urrentIne came to Ord way of Grand Island. from John Ingrahams.
Loup, had their tonslls removed by on the tram and accompanied his Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baller, who Mr, and Mrs. Paul Gebauer and
Dr. Hemphill at H11lcrest Tuesday. famlly home. live all a farm near )lJxeter, were daughter Bessie and small son vis-

-Miss Marie Delange underwent -Mrs. Andy Cook received a over to North Loup for the week ited at Loup City Sunday at the
a major operation at H11lcrest letter from her son Ray Cook. He end, to get their little daughter, home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clem"
Monday, Drs. Weekes and Hemp- was employed on a tractor near Vera Frances, who has been spend- ent.
hlll performing it. Flemming, Colo. ing two weekS on the farm with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver were

-Mrs. Sadie Bollwitt underwent -Mrs. Nancy Covert is recov- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. supper guests at the home of Mr.
a caesarian operatl~n at Hillcrest ering nicely from a maj?r opera- Will Preston. and Mrs. Harry Tolen last Tues
Wednesday. It was performed by tion, in Rochester, MInn. Her Mrs. V. J. Thomas and her day night. Myrtle Fenton h,elped
Dr. Gp,orge Hemphill and Dr. daughter Mrs. Harvey Thompson daughter Maud enjoyed a' visit Mrs. Tolen can apples last Thurs-
Weekes. is with her. from Tuesday until Thursday with day.

-H. E. Evans was able to leave -Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Worley and the forr-ler's son-in-law, Willard Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Rich and
Hillcrest Tuesday. He had under- three children of Carrington, N. D. Barrows, and his daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Oscar Nehler and daughter
went an operation for appendicitis. wer~ guests this week at the Emll Ruth Owen from Hastrngs. Mr. from Lincoln who were visiUng in

-Mrs. Lloyd Wilson is a med- Chotena home. Barrows is a Sunday school mis- this neighborhood last week re-
leal patlent at HlUcrest hospital sionary, and his work is in the turned to their home last Thursday
thIs week. _ . +lnluftllui"rlnl"fo1ufuiuIUlulului' northwestern part of North Da- afternoon. Their niece Fern Rich
. --Chris Jensen is at Hillcrest + + kota. . accompanied them and wlll remaIn
this week taking medical treat- + ORD + MES. Anna Earhart and three in LincolnuntlI next week.
ment. + + children of Steele CitY', arri'ved in Rudolph Plate and Murray Rich

-Albert Atwater and wife and + SOCIAL NEWS + North Loup Tuesday -morning of are making a cement curb around
four children came from their '*' . t this week for a short visit with the the well at the school house. John
home in Hastings Saturday to vis- iul<>.urlulnlulufnfnlufui"lui'>i'T.tt former's aunt, Mrs. Lucy Currie, Manchester Is repairing the stairs.
It a sister, Mable Atwater Carpen- and _with a cousin, Mrs. Clifford Bernl.ce Naeve, who exhibited
tel', and, ~n old friend, Mrs. Lova Saturday Mrs. Val Pullen gave Hawkes. The Earhatts are en- some of her fancy work at the St.
Trindle. Mr. Atwater and Mrs. a garden party ho.oring her small route home from a visit to Colo- Paul fair last week" won prizes
Trindle had not met for nearly niece, Betty Ule lIIaynard of Mc- rado. amounting to six dollars.
twenty-five 'years, and enjoyed the Cook. There were ten little guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thorngate The girls of the 4-H club held
day very much. Mrs. Trindle's The U. B. Aid society met last and Mrs. Oakley Sayre and young their achievement day at the home
health seems to improve very Wednesday with Mrs. Pat Dally. son left Wednesday morning of of their leader, Mrs. Oyce Naeve
slowly. They are, meeting today with Mrs. this week for their home in Battle last Thursday. Mrs. Blanch Wil-

-Dr. C. W. Weekes made a pro- Curt Wilson. Creek, Mich. after a visit of tWQ Iiams and Mrs. Paul Gebauer act-
ft'ssional call to North Loup yes- On account of the fair the Jolly weeks with North Loup relatives. ed as judges of the girls work.
terday afternoon. Sister'fl club will not meet next ,Mrs. ,Sayre is a daughter of Mrs. Bernice Naeve was given first

-Mrs. A. L. Crouch is improv- week.Clyda Chadwick, and she has five prize, Gertrude Horner, second and
lng In health but she Is not able Presbyterian Aid society met sisters who were all present at a Dolores Horner, third. The lunch
to walk. It has been about five last Wednesday afternoon. Madams famlly reunion held Sunday at the consisted of sandwiches, cookies
months since she was injured in H. B. VanDecar and I<~rank Stara home of one of the sisters, Mrs. and cabbage salad which was fur-
an auto accident. served. Nell Manchester. Mrs. Ethel Tat- nished by the girls, and fruit nec-

-Arvella Benjamin came home Madams Marion Cushing and low and daughter Geneva were tar, cake and raspberry salad by
Sunday after a couple of weeks Horace Travis gave a one o'clock over from Cotesfleld for the occa- Mrs. Naeve. Mrs. Ross Williams
stay with friends in Burwell. luncheon Tuesday in the home at sian. and Helen Whalen were guests at

-Eleanor Keep, a daughter of the latter, honoring Mrs. F. V. ' Mrs. Grace Rood, editor of the the club. .
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep, had her Kardell Of El Centro, Calif. North Loup Loyalist, accompan-, Mrs. Roy Horner spe_nt part of
tonsils removed by Dr. Miller The James Wisda' famlly of Lin- ied by her daughter Margaret, and Thursday afternoon at: Paul Ge-
Tuesday morning. coIn were dinner guests Tuesday Phyllis Jones and George Mayo, re- bauers helping Mrs. Gebauer ar-

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and daugh- in the home of Mrs. Carrie Lickly. turned from a two weeks vacation range a community program which
tel', Miss Elma, returned home The Will Foth and Ed Cook fam-' trip spent camping at Evergreen, will be given Some time soon at
Monday night from an automobile Ules were entertaining Sunday in Colo. They report a very enjoy- the school house:
trip to California. their country homes. Mr. and Mrs. able time, with delightfully cood Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams re-

.,.-Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart re- Andy Cook of Ord were guests al- weather, and several interesting turned from their western trip last
turned last Wednesday to St. Paul so Mr. and Mrs. Al Weichel of Elm sIde trips taken in tpe vicinity of Wednesday. They were accompan
after a visit with their brother W. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. WlU KIt- Denver and Colorado Springs. ied home by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
3. Stewart and family. zel of Aloys. Mr. and Mrs'. Ralph Wheatcraft Dickerson and small son, Mrs.

-Sunday Mrs. Walter Cover was' Several members of the firstLes and two sons of Fairbury were vis- Dickerson is a daughter of Mrs.
called from Grand Island to Ord Belles Femmes club and their fam- iting North Loup relatives last Mike 'Whalen. Mr. Dickerson's
to see her, mother, Mrs'. Fred Kuehl Ules enjoyed a picnic Sunday af- week, leaving Saturday. On Thurs~ people live at Litchfield. He is
wbo suffered a stroke of paralysis.ternoon in the park. All-report a day there was a gathering of the employed in the oil fields near
Mrs. Cover was accompanied to delightful Hille. Mr. and Mrs. A. Wheatcraft relatives in their hon- Casper, Wyo.
Ord by an aunt, Mrs. Plamback of E. Chase jr. and family of Loup or at the home of MrS. Maggie Lee :rs:oehler, a nephew of Mr.
Fremont. Tuesday Mrs. Cover re- ,City and Mrs. Homer Veeder ot Annyas. Visiting, and a big dinner and Mrs. John Nelson is visiting
turned to Grand Island for a few Oshkosh were In attendance. was the order of the day. Those at the Nelson home. The Koehler's
days to be with her son Lee, who. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain present were the Ed Post fllmlly, lived here a few years ago and
had hIs tonsils removed yesterday. and son Max were dinner guests Mrs. :pella Manchester, Hbward Mrs. Koehler taught school in
She was returning to Ord in a tew Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Bless- Manchester and wife, Mr. and Mrs. North Loup.
days to be with her mother. ing. 'In the afternoon both fam- W1l1 Wheatcraft, George Walkup, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell drove

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin mes drove to Ansley. Mrs. Alex Brown has' returned to Holdrege last Friday and are
and daughter Arvella and Frank Miss Hilda Meese gave a Bridge from a visit of a few days with vIs1tlng at the home of Mr. and
Kellogg drove to Joint Sunday and party Tuesday evening honoring relatives at Kenesaw and Kearney. Mrs. Ray Gourley.
enjoyed a picnic dinner and watch- her friend Miss Loretta Waltera The Rolla Babcock family and Mrs. Ross Williams gave a din
ed a ball game between the ball of Genoa. High score was won by Dorris Davis returned home early ner last Sunday in honor of her
boys of Joint and Chambers. Miss Walters. Second place was Monday morning from a trip of sister; Mrs. Ed Dickerson and fam-
Friends from tlie latter place, Mr. taken by Mrs. Lyle McBeth. almost two weeks to Denver and lIy. Those present were Mrs.
and Mrs. Wm. Ruse and Mr. and other points in Colorado. M1ke Whalen, Helen and Mikie,
Mrs. Russell Graves of BaUagh, Louie Miller bought a used Ford Mrs., Mark McCall and daughter and another sister of Mrs. Wllliams
enjoyed the picnic dinner and coupe in Scotia last week, for Pearl, r. and Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mrs. Cecil Studley and children of
spent the afternoon with the Ben- George and Alden to drive to the John Williams', Irvie Weeds, Wolbach.
Jamlns. school to North Loup this year. and Clark Robys. There was no threshing in the
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Rllbber-Dee,i
Groo"...

PatonfedJ)ollll1e
Cord Bred,r.

Patented Gt::»
Dfl>petl~

Ord, Nebraska

_wen on the Studebaker Car
which went 30,000 miles In 26,.
326 minutes on a board track at
AtIantk CUr In 1928.

-were on the GMC Truck car
17mg a tw~ton load that hung
up the Coast-to·Coast Endurance
Reco~d.

-ran 71,351 miles on a Detroit
Taxicab betor~ the first ~e was
replaced.

-lor elel'en consecutive lear~ <

have won the SOO-mile Indian.'
apolb Endurance Race.

-'!I'ere on winning carll in Pike's
Peak Race--where ~ ,Up meant
death.

Bold All World's Records
I .

on Road aIJd TrgQk lor
SAFETY,
1'IILEAGE,
SPEED ,,,,d
ENDUIIANCE

I
1i,t~t.ftl'

GUM-DIPPED

TIRES

"

"

BUILD
at

LOWER G~OS1

Lumber
at

LOWER 'PRICES

ATTEND THE VALLEY COUNTY FAIH, AVG. 25.28

Save your money by taking .advan
tage of our very substantial reductidns.
on our lumber and shingle prices.

+'.-IUI-IIlI-OllI-~u;._IlIl_IlIl-IIlI_A-__p-IIIl_Il._II-IIa_II.-.Il_III_II.-III-U_u_a_

THE Indianapolis 500 MiI~
Endurance Race is famous as
an endurance test and battle oE
tires for no driver ca!J, wip. thla
race who has tire trouble. He
races over a hot bricli track at
a speed of IQO or more miles
per hour. For eleven eonsecu- .
live years Firestone Gum.
Dipped Tires have been O!J, the
wluulng cars.

Phone 9

Summit Hill

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

TllADE IN Y~UR USED TIRES TODAY!

Flagg- Tunnicliff Motot CO.
,

2. 'I1IESE are not just features. They are basic
differences in tire huilding proved by service on
every kind of road and track. '.

.3. You may never wtend to race. You may never
intend even to speed. Yon may never climb
Pike's Peak. But, every day-whether you know:
it or not-your life depe~ds upon your· tir~.

, ~ . ..

4. WE HAVE these S~per lligh Speed Gum~DippedB8.Iloons for sale today. They are the
. ~am~ tires tha~ the racing drivers d!mand-the premier iires of the world. Their first
. cost IS low. Theil' ~ostper mile of service makes them cheaper today than cven cheap tires.
They are inexpensive, not only hecause the price of rubher 1s low, but. hecause we have
joined with Firestone to bring into the sale of tires the same degree of efficieuo/ :which
goes into their manufacture. Th~ be!lefit 91 all this is in the price to you. ~ - .

. ".' r

5. DRIV~ IN TODAY. We will examineyo~drea and make you an allowance for your iln.. :
, used mUeage. W.e can equip your car with new Firestone Super lligh Speed Tires at lJ )
m~eh lo.wer cost than yo~ ever e.llpceted. The)' wiP glv~ you 1W~alled ~rvic~ and
eatI8factlon. . " ..

see us.

Ord City Bakery

FOR years the winner of tlie'
hazardous race of Pike'~JPeak
climb-where a slip meant
'deatb-used Firestone Gum
Dipped Tires. ,- '-- -- -

I. THESE drivers do not simply choose Firestone
, Tires. They demand them. They know by ex'

perience that this tire never fails. It never fails
hecause it is huilt not to fail by the specJal Fire-
stone processes of tire huilding.

(a) Ih'ery fibre of~cotton thread gol~g Into,
. the ~aklogof the cord fabric, wWch Is
, the foundation of the tire, Is .coated aDd

cushioned In rubber by the Flre.tone
patentell Guw-Dlpplng process. •

(b) Under the tread Is theFirestonepatented
Guw·lJlpped lJouble Cord DreakeJ;'
which weans not only two extra pUe.
where wost needed,but also sets the
""Irest~neTire apart 88 an aU cord~tlN,

whUe others are wo,-en fabric and eord.

(c) Firestone Super nlgia Speed Tires now
ha"e 32% more rubber In the 'read, gh-
Ing deeper grooves that will glve you
o,-er 30%more non-skid wear before the
tire I. smooth.

We welcome Vall e y
county fair visitors to visit
our fountain during fair
time'. Th~n's when a cold
drink or a dish of ice
cream tastes best, We will
make special provisions to
take care of fair vis'itors

quickly and. we hope that
you will all come in and

VIS}'l' OUU
FOUNTAIN
DURING
THE FAIR

R __ee Drivers DEMAND,
tile TIRES WE SELL!,

Mrs. Anna K. Jensen and sons of 'mer's lake at Grand Island Sunday. a few days with her folks slnce
Ord visited with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss attended r-om lng from the hospital.
Jeasen Sunday-. a picnic at Bussell park in Ord Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and

:3unday. chl!dren spent Friday night at W!.I-
?Jrs. John McCarville is spending ter Lunney's.'

lVIr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss were
liP from Grand Island a couple 0;'
days last week. They visited at
the Adolph Hellwege and Louie
Fuss home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Ackles and
~Ir. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
family att€nded a picnIc at Shim-

,

. ,

-:;=...~.

he will

Society N(jtes.
Mrs. F. V. Amick and Mrs. W. J.

Ramsey entertained a number .of
friends at a one o'clock luncheon at
the Tucker hotel last Friday. Fol
lowing the luncheon, bridge was
enjoyed at the Ramsey home. The
prize for highest score was won
by Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and for low
est SCOre by Mrs. Ray Waterbury.
Honor guests were Mrs. C. A. Ryd
berg Of Litchfield and Mlrs. Chas.
Anderson of Tampa, Fla.

A number of friends and rela
tives surprised Mrs. John Lind at
her home Sunday, bringing with
them well filled baskets which con- -~,..,~
talned 'a lovely dinner. The event
was planned In honor of Mrs.
Lind's birthday and was greatly en
joyed by all. •

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin and
Mrs. Vera Cook entertained at a
seven o'clock dInner Tuesday eve
ning in honor -<)f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Anderson of Tampa, Fla.
Following the dinner which was
served at the Methodist church
dinning room the guests were
taken to the M. L. Fries home
where the evening was most de
lightfully spent at bridge.

The Ladles Aid Society of the
Congregational church met at the
church basement Thursday after
noon. A covered dish luncheon
was served,

Mrs. Guy Barr was hostess to
the Hayes Creek Ladies Aid So..
clely Thursday afternoon.

The Yale District Farmers Union
met Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. An
derson at a six o'clock dinner at
their home last Saturday evening.

The .Ladles Aid Soclety of the
Methodist church met at the church
basement Thursday afternoon with
Madams F. H. Christ, Enoch White,
Harlon White and Roy Betts as
hostesses. '.

Sunday dinners-Mr.' and Mrs.
John Bray entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Carmody and Camlly. Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Bchoemaker and Doro
thea were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Benson. Mr. and Mrs. ·H.
L. Jameson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Hawley were guests of -
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Coats entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Waite and
Miss Dorothy Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter ones entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne .Benson and family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Hodgson. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Jewell and famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Leininger were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Larson,

. Loeab.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth and

Mae were guests of Mr. and Mre.
Floyd Bryan at Aurora Sunday.

Mrs. Alma Sllngsby and children
were Broken Bow vlsttors Satur-
day. ~ ~

Mr, and Mrs. Wash Peters and
Evelyn an4 Raymond Peters visited
at the Geo. Czarnek bome In Ord
Saturday.
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.Areadia News
Barberry Exlribit.

An interesting exhibit of the
cominon barberry is On display In a
window at the Food Center store
this week. One of the plants and
several placards dealing with the
identification and eradlcatlon of
the plant are on display. The bar
berry Is a source of black rust
which attacks and damages small
grain crops, such as wheat, bar
ley, oats, rye, etc. The display is
sponsored by the Nebraska Agri
cultural college.

League Ptcnle August 22.
The Epworth League picnic

which .was to have been held last
Friday evening was postponed on
account of the rain. The ..piCJl.lc
will be held this week, Friday eve
ning, August 22 at the Zentz pas
ture. All young people are in
vited to attend.

PIg C'lub WInnings at BurwelL
The boys of the R. K. D. Litter

club were on hand with their pigs
at .the Burwell fair last week and
while only privileged to show in
the open class they made a fine
showing as we can' tell by the
Iollowlng .report: Glenn Jameson,
with Poland Chinas won 3 thirds, 1
second. J. C. Ward wlih Spotted
Poland Chinas won 1 first, 1 sec
ond, 4 thirds, Senior and Grand
Champion. Billy Ward with Duroc
Jerseys won 2_first, 2 seconds, first
on young herd, first on get-of-sire.
BllIy Arnold w'ith Duree Jerseys
won 1 third. OrIe Sorensen with
Chester Whites won 3 rd on Junior
Loar pigs, first on aged sow, 2nd
arid 3rd on senior sow pigs, 3rd
on junior sow pigs, 2 nd on young
herd, senior and grand champion.

The prize money awarded was
$11 to Glenn Jameson, $20 to Orle
Sorensen, $17 to J. C. Ward, $30 to
Billy Ward, $1 to Billy Arnold.

Some of the boys are showing at
Broken Bow tfils week and some
at - Loup City. All are making
heavy preparations for the final
test at the home county fair at Ord
next week.

Litter Club Demonstration.
The R. K. D. Litter club will give

a public demonstration on the main
street of Arcadia' next Saturday
evening. Music by the Arcadia
band, orations by several of the
club members and a talk by county
agent Dale of Ord will feature the
program,' All other d'epartmenf~
of the {-H club are invited to join
with their demonstration.

Re-deccrate Shop.
The Interior of the Crist harness

and shoe shop has been re-decor
ated which addl1 much to its ap
pearance.

lVOil Ex.h1bfts at Burwell,
Clayton Ward exhibited his Dur

oc Jersey hogs at the Burwell fatr
last week where he won 12 firsts,
5 seconds, 6 champions, 2 junior, 2
senior and 2 grand. The total prize
money received by Mr. 'Ward was
$5~. He has his herd of show hogs
at the Custer County fair at Bro
ken Bow this week,

Some twenty years from now
have the advantages of a. university
education in a business or professional,
world that denlands university-trained
.men,. He will be equipved ... cultul'ally

- ... intellectually ... technically ... social
ly ... to achieve the sort of success that
will repay you a thousandfold for your,
adherence to .an·easy, systematic savings
program.

Protective Savings &
Loan Association

IN ANY IVI:NT.
lw wia qo to Colleqe;..;,

SAV1E
I=OR. J.lIS EDUCATION

. '

Join 'This Association Today!

. -.--.- .--.

Woodman Hall

... _Jl .. - ..__ 11 ••

The grain was all threshed in
our n€lghborhood the for.e part of
last week with some very good
yields. A field of wheat at the V.
J. Jodchna! farm yielded forty
three bushels to an acre, that be
ing very good and the best yield
in this locality, we belleve. The
weather, though considerable cool
er is yet quite dryas we have not
had a great deal of rainfall. About
one-eighth of an inch fell here last
Wednesday and again on Friday
evening. .

1\[r. and Mrs. Otto RadII and sons
Edward and. CharIie spent last
Sunday with the Jorgensen family
at Davis Creek.

. Mr. and Mrs. Krason and famUy
and Mr. and Mrs. Boro and family
and the John Ciochon family were
dinner guests at the Will Wald-
man home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and
family drove to Grand Island early
Monday morning where Miss Lil
lian will remain to take a course
at the G. I. Business College. Mr.
and Mrs. Krikac will return this
evening.

Lawrence Waldman drove to
Kearney last Sunday morning to
get Mr. and Mrs. John Waldman,
who will spend some time visiting
relatives. John has been employ.
ed in ,Kearney this summer and
will again coach and teach at Al
ma, Nebr.

Jack Benda of Dallas, Texas Is
vIsiting at the otto RadII home
this week.

A small crowd attended mass at
the Geranium Catholic church last
Friday morning.

agrtculture project students during
the summer months.

Wayne Coats Is showing cattle at
the Sherman county fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed "'-';01 ';;~:~~':J enter
tained the following Sunday after
noon: Mr. and Mrs. Harry \Vyberg,
Mr. and Mrs. John Prien and Joe
Pesta and daughter.

Fred and Olaud Lewis came
honie to visit their parents Sunday.
All ate dinner at the Arthur Lewis
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats spent
Sunday at the home of their son
Walter Coats, who lives at Ar-
cadla.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner
were Sunday night supper guests
in the Sam Brickner home.

Mrs. Cass. Cornell spent Friday
and Saturday at Wallace coats' of
Comstock.

U. A. Jacobs of St. Paul called
on S!lIll Brickner Wednesday morn
Ing. He delivered some hog min-
eraI. . . . J .

A car accldent occurred east of
Sam Brickner's Sunday night, due
to) muddy roads. The car, driven
at a fast rate of speed skidded into
the ditch and overturned, No one
IVas seriously. hurt but the car was
slightly damaged.

Yinton Township
the Jolly Neighbors ExtensIon
lb held a picnic at Bussell park
Jiday evening. All but a few
':libers were present. They re
,t a very good time.
(ohn Dlugos/< was sufficiently re
~ered from his appendi)!: opera
~ to return home Tuesday.
(rs. Steve Loughran spent all
~ Friday with Mrs. 1<JdYerstrate.
lartln Warren spent from Tues
t untt! Sunday evening at Bur-
1I. .
[1'. and Mrs. Frank JQbst and
1 Verne had dinner and supper
irsday at the J. J. Beehrle home,
rattended the Burwell rodeo in
; afternoon.'
~r. and Mrs. Archie Boyce and
.:ghter and Hubert Boyce ate
iday dinner at the Levi Chipps
~e. .
)-. and Mrs. otto Graul ate Sun
\ dinner at Carl Hanke's.
unday dinner guests in the Carl
If home were Mr. and Mrs.
'ry Wolf and family, Mr. and
~ D. L. Wolf and Miss EIIen
ilton.
~wie Balu of Alliance, spent
'rsday night In the Levi Chipps
Le. He is a brother-In-law oC
• Chipps.
; A. Kovanda called on Bud
:kner Monday on bu~iness. Mr. . .........__- ..- __
'Anda keepg In touch with the ..._.'""""oo=.<-=.,.;;;;...........- ..---------..--~-----.. ..

!,' ~l1rp.ka News
l r··· .
:Archie Waterman and wife, Mrs.
'eavy and· son from Maiden Val
ly spent Sunday visiting -at the
PEl Long home.
;Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentoskl
~d baby were at Ord Mon~ay and
jsited in tIie Socha hOIll:e:···· 
;Mr. and l\f;rs. John Kusek and
\lughter Florence of Col\lPlbus
;ere overnight guests at Charles
lochon's. T)ley stopped on their
fp,y back frpm the Black Hills. ..
,The next . service at' Boleszyn
1urch will be on August 31st at 8
~ the mornlng. . .'., , . .
:Joe Long has been having a lot of
ouble with his well. He has been
:iving his cattle to the neighbors
ld has to carry water for house
l~ and for his other stock, which
kes lots o( his time.
:.rr. and Mu. Pete Kochanows1{i
id daughters lett laet week for
)nsas. Auton Swanek and wifee staying there while he Is gone,
~aymond Zulkoski was doing
pres for his uncle, Frank Zul
~ki, from Friday unlil Monday
~Uehe was In Columbus visiting
rp.tlve~.

,~
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Women's Clubs Must
Apply This.~.

Valley county extension ladles
elubs must have their application
blanks In by the end of this week

,In order to get the work from the
'extension service this year, Carl
C. Dale, county agent, announced
today. Twenty local clubs have

,already signed up for the coming
7ear and at least five more clubs
are 'expected to enroll 'before this
week end.

Local women who took part in
WOmen's project clubs of the ex
tension service will be given an

,official summary of the reports
they. turned in last year to Miss

f Rizpah Douglass who came to the

t
·county once a month to meet the
project leaders. Miss Douglass
has summarized the figures for

t. County Agent Dale who will send
(them out next week In a news
l.-tory • '
, The season wiII soon be here to
i. get project leaders of women's
IClubS in Valley county together forI the first meeting of the new pro
i Ject. Clubs that have not already
I done so should choose their pro
f ject Jeaders immediately and send
I the names to ,Dale so he can let
I them know': the <exact date and
~ place of the first meeting. '
! Women who do not belong to a
; club that has had help of .the ex
1tenslon service can either join such
~ a club or form a new club of their
!own. All the lessons are given
j monthly and are free of charge.
~A trained specialist from the col
~ lege of agrlcult ure at' Lincoln
;Jneets with two representatives. or
i project leaders of each club to
r give them lessons. The leaders
; then take the lessons home to the
:oth~r members of their clubs:
1 There are no enrollment fees or
~other expenses connected with the
~lessons, Agent. Dale says. The
,help is a part of the educational
::work of the extension service and
:the Valley County Farm Bureau.

1 Olean. News
r
j Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ulm, Charlie
:and Ben, Mr. and Mrs .: Jack Brown
;and Vera Stanton were Sunday
llfternoon guests at the home of
}4r. ansi Mrs, Ben Madison and
lamlly.
j. Mr. and ~rs. Adolphe Kokes and
Ion Bobby were Sunday afternoon
fallers at the home of the. latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrdy.
HarzIet returned home with them
where she is spending the week.
I. Sunday dinner and afternoon
jtl.ests in the Frank Adamek home
were, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Klanecky
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
eevenker and son Lyle, Mr. and
~rs. Edward Adamek and son Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Simms
~nd family and Mrs. Sophia Web
l?er and Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Vasi
;ek and family.
; Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and family
i,pent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Will Kokes while Jerry attendedpe ball game. . +•.....,__~__-.~Il_Ilil_U--ii_.a_u_..-u~iI_..._IIl_II-aa_!llI_IIll-aa_U-U_.._Ii_IllI_~_.....-..-..-,..._-AI

r Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Burris arrfv
Xl at the W. O. Zangger home last
W-Il!lnesday where they w.Il1 spend
IOllle time with their daughter.
~Irs. W. O. Zangger.

. l Miss M.arfe Adamek rpturned
, iOgl€l Thursday after assisting Mrs.
~Orrf J~ljIlek with her work this
lUlUll€l'. -,
'Miss Marie Adamek returned
laturday Elvening after 'Eip~nding 1
~epast t.wo week~ wlih her SiS-1
f'" M". Edw. Smnk" and M"· .

I
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Nebraska has over 5,000, farm.
ailos,

There are approximately 650,000
acres under river irrlgatlon and "
lar,Je acreage under pump irriga.-
tion. .-

All we can say is that The Lit
ehary Digest went to a lot of
trouble just to find that Clncinnat\
was weL-Ginclnnati Enquirer.

sun At

PHONE NO. 7I'

Hannah expects to

Shingles

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co. '

$4.40 per thousand

- ,:r ....

Until this carload is gone you can buy a

good grade of 5 to'2 clear shingles at the

above price. Many have taken advantage

of this low price-why not lOU?

-,

Auto races at the Valley
county fair next week will
be faster than they've ever
been before, we are prom
ised. We know Valley
county people will be out
in full force- to see them
and we hope they are.

Remember that it isn't
only the race driver who
needs tires he can depend
pn. Every man who drives
a car needs good tires. We I

repair tires and tubes by
the famous Tyrwelder
method, the same as manu-
facturers use, When you
need tire repairing let us
do it. .

A1.'TEND THE
AUTO RACES

Ii

Phone L&L 125
II Tire and Battery
lL Service

•
es erIe

I '

•,

MLDER, ViS-BUT ~OMETHINGMORE.'
Chest~rfi~l~ offers richness, aroma, satisfying
flavor, ".

BETTER TASTE -that's the answer; and
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended,
Better taste, and milder too I,.

Davis Creek News
Mrs. Ben Nauenberg entertained

the U. B. Ladles Aid Wednesday
with thirty-three present. .Bertha
Williams, Alma Baker and Erma
Bohy were visitors.

Ralph Wheatcraft and family
were guests at John Williams
Tuesday night.

Will Wheatcraft, John Williams
and their famllles and Mr. and Mrs
Howard Manchester attended a
family dinner at Maggie Annyas
Thursday In honor ot Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Wheatcraft and sons. They
left for their home ,at l"alrbury
Saturday. /

Louie Axthelm and famlly went
Tuesday to see Ed Albers who has
been quite ill lately. His brother
Will and family of Lincoln have
been up to see him and spent Sat
urday night at Louie Axthelm's.

Jack Benda came Wednesday to
visit his aunt Mrs. Alfred Jorgen
son. His home is in Texas. He
left Sunday to visit his aunt, Mrs
Otto Radil near Comstock. Mr
Radil and family and Mr. and Mrs
Bill Burgess spent Sunday at Al
fred Jorgensons.

01etha Williams was home over
the week end. She returned Sun
day nig~t to Kearney with Miss

TilE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, TIIURSOAY, AUGUST 21, 1930.
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-Saturday Joe Knezacek left
for a few days stay in Tecumseh.
-M~ss Charlotte Kasal came

Irom Wolbach and spent the week
end with relatives.

-1'. C. Hansen, the father of
Mrs. Jay' Auble, went to Wolbach
and Grand Island Monday.

-George Walker, of Loup City,
was in Ord on business returning
last Wednesday.

-Miss Aloha Stewart returned
home last Wednesday from St. Joe
where she had been spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Ruth
Grady.

-Mrs. Tom T'''hUney and son
Don left Saturday for their home
in Humboldt, Nebr., after a visit
with the Ross Lakin family.
,-':'J. M. Beeghly drove to Grand

Island Monday and met Mrs.
Beeghly and three daughters. All

Ihad been visiting In Abilene, Kan.
-Saturday evening Miss An

toula Stara, of Chicago, arrived in
Ord from Denver, where she had
been for a few days of her vaca
tion. She is visiting her- aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara.

-We bought 100 young meas
suits this week and there are a lot
of them high priced suits and will
be sold in the next ten days for
$6.00 to $12.50 at Blessing' and Rob
bins. 22-lt

-Mrs. Ora Garnlck, who is em
ployed in Kearney, is expected
home during the week, and will

. spend two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart.
Her daughter, Miss Hortense Gar
niCk has been here with relatives
most of the summer.

-Mr. and Mra, Martin Bouma
and son of Belva, Okla., arrived
last Wednesday and are visiting
for several days with the John
Andersen family and Elwin Dun
lap. The Bouma family moved to
Oklahoma five years ago and, thts
is their first trip back. Mr. Bouma
says that considering the drouth
crop conditions are remarkably
good between his home and Ord
but crop prospects here are the
best he saw.

-Lee Chatfield, who Is at Fort
Crook, does not think he will have
time to return to Ord before com
mencing his school work in Dun
can. Last year Mr. Chatfield
taught there. He was principal
and coach. This year he will be
superintendent and coach. .

I

. i

..
~Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pola came

from Burwell Saturday and were
visiting the Joe Vasicek family.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Coats and

two little sons, who reside near
Arcadia, were in Ord Saturday.
-If you are needing a boys suit

to fit your boy out for school see
our suits, they are sure cheap.
Blessing and Robbins. 22-lt

-Among the outgoing passen
gers ,Monday was Miss Olive Rahl
meyer, who is spending a few days
In Milford and Lincoln.

-Don't fail to see the BIG bar
gains in our mens and boys suits
Saturday and for 10 days. Bless
ing and Robbins. 22-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Marion vince;t
were in Ord Sunday. The former
is employed with a bridge gang
and he and Mrs. Vincent have been
living in North Loup and' doing
light housekeeping.

-Mrs. Carrie Lickly went to
Cotes field Sunday afternoon on the
motor and drove her auto home.
It had been left there Friday night
durlng a rain storm.

-Misses Elsie Ptak and Bessie
Serpan of Omaha arrived Sunday.
They were met in Ord by Miss
Marie Neverkla, who lives near
Sargent. '
~l"rlday Mr. and Mrs. George

Barker left for" their home in COo{
rectionville, Iowa after a visit with
their sister, Mrs. Jud Tedro and
family. Mrs. Tedro accompanied
them home for a two weeks visit.
She is ~njoying a vacation from
her duties in the J. C. Penney Co.
store.

-Madams R. O. Hunter and Per
ry Anthouy returned home last
Wednesday from a trip to Dunseith,
N. Dak, where they visited the
Will Stanton famlly. Sunday Mrs.
Anthony left for her home in Lin
coln after spending several days
wjth her sisters, Madams C. C.
Brown, Harry Dye and Mrs. Hunt
er.
~Mrs. W. L. McNutt and son

Jack who have been visiting in
Charleston, Ill. are on the way
home, but are making a stop in
West Liberty, Iowa. .

-Forrest Watson was an incom
ing passenger Thursday' evening
rroni Omaha, where for several
days he, had been taking treafmen t:
for his' eyes. They are improving.

.-Friday morning Madams Car
rie Lickly, Walter Finch, Mamie
Wear and R. O. Hunter drove to
Grand Island and spent the day.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~lbert Clausen
and little daughter left last
Wednesday for their home in Ames,
Ne~r. after a vist with Mrs. Clau
sen s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson.

Ray Cook, who ha~ been employ
ed near Chappel, Nebr. writes his
people that he will work for a
while near Sterling, Colo.

-1'. J. Mella has been enjoying
a visit with relatives from Gretna.
Miss Geneva, ~dle and Harry
Mella. " . ,

-Miss Wilmll Meese of Ericson
was in Ord Saturday and met some
relatives from Grand Island, Mrs.
Bryan Baldwin and two daughters,

-Richard Mutter was visiting
his people In Comstock and Bur
well and taking in the Rodeo. Fri.
day he was In Ord, From here he
went to Hastings for a short stay.
He works for Montgomery Ward
and Co. He has been employed

In Missouri but Is now In Newton, I --::-:--:-..:.--=---=---::----:-"'"':':'-.--=-:----::--::---=-:>7---::-:::----=:-:---:----:-~__;_---~~~~~~~~~~-- _Kan. l-
-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Henry and

two sons of Creston, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. McPherren and three
children of Edgar, Nebr. and W.
R. MCPqerren of Nelson, Nebr.
spent several days' at the home of
their aunt. Mrs. L. R. Cani~bel1
and family this week. Miss Irma
Campbell accompanied the party
to Edgar and Nelson for a visit.

-We can sell you a good, mens
Overall for $1.00, see If you can
beat them for the money. Bless
ing and Robbins.

For social purposes, business
transactions, when members of
the family are away, when you
want to wish friends success,
or speed their recovery from
illness, bring happiness to the
loved ones at home, you will

, find telephone service a quick
and inexpensive means of com
munication.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES.

Nebrask? Continental Telephone Co.'
We ck!.ke to p~ rou. . .. I

• a-zo-so
~__<l"""O"O-.-O_~~ ........_ ...._I_G_Q_Q_Q'-O-Q_~

The Telephone
Excells

Personal Items
.About People You Know

•

-Bert Cushing left last Wednes
4lay for Lincoln after spending a
1ew days in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth spent a
couple of days in Ord returning
-x'hursday to Spalding.

-Miss Flora Rashaw has return-
~d home from a :visit in Angola,
Kan.

-Mrs. Lewis W e g r z y n was
epending a couple of days near
Burwell with relatives ~nd taking
Sn the Rodeo. . I

-J. F. Suntych returned l"rlday
to St. Paul. He had been assist
ing Will Gruber in making and
burning bricks.

-Bill Manasll of Burwell was
In Ord Friday. He is attending
college in Omaha and had been
llome for a day attending the
Rodeo.
~Mrs. Leon Carkoski and daugh

ter Virginia returned home last
M'~dnesday. They had been stay
ing in the John Perlinski home
while Virginia recovered from a
minor operation.

-Come into our new store and
flee the many bargains we are of
fering on 'our bargain counters.
Blessing and Robbins. 22-lt

-MrS. Hattie Potter, who has
been spending several days with
Nrs. Lova Trindle, plans on re
turning to Lincoln in a short time.
23he expects to be at home during
etate fair time.

-syivester .Furtak has been
busy painting most of the summer.

. He is staying with his people in
-Ord. He has, during the past
7ear, been a student in the Fine
Arts department of the State Uni-
yerslty. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley SUchler
and their chtldren Mr. and Mrs.
;Walter Stichler and' Mr. and Mrs.
Harold' Leedom and two' children
elf Nettleton, Mo. and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wbeatcraft of Davis Creek
4lrove to Sargent Sunday and vis ted
the Jake Honeycutt family. .

-Wendell Hather has a weeks
..,-acatlon from his duties in the In
~ependent Oil Station. Sunday
Mrs. Hather's mother, Mrs. Chris
Mlkelsen of Wolbach came to Ord
and Monday Wendell and family
and Mrs. Mikelsen went to Sidney
tor a week.

-We are sure proud of our buy
on our Young mens suits and you
-will be sorry If you don't get one
or them at the price you can get

.,it while they last. Blessing and
Robbins. 22-lt

-John Sharp was seve.nty-five
Sunday. He enjoyed a big dinner
in the home of his son John Sharp
and son in North Loup. His in
valid daughter, ,Mrs. C. C. Calla
ban and Mrs. Jack Rashaw of Ord
were also guests.

, ~Frlday Miss Rose Kokes return
Ed to her duties as student nurse
in the St. Francis hospital after
a two weeks vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dewhirst
crove to Lexington Saturday eve
ning. They were accompanied by
their nephews, Jimmie and Jack
Deininger, who were returning
bome after a two week~ vlslt with
the Dewhirst family.
. -Sa! did you know that we can
sell you as good a work shirt for
.80 that you ever wore. See them
and be convinced, at Blesalng and
Robbins. 22-lt

-Dr. and Mrs. P. Jorgensen of
'It"'ullerton were taking In the Bur
weH Rodeo last week after which
they visited In Ord for a few days
with the August Peterson famlly.
Madams Peterson and Jorgensen
are sisters.

-Monday Mrs. Charley Carpen
ter and two chlldren of Lincoln
relurned to their home. Mrs. Oar
penter is a sister of Mrs. Ross
~kin. .

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mor
rison and son John Allen return
ed to Grand Island after a weeks
stay in Ord with the Jud Tedro
famtly.

.r-

I'

•
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HOTEL
WESTGATE

Kon,., Cill
Mo.

WHILE IN
OMAHA· .. •

"HOTEL HILL

mu Try Beat Camels.
In a last minute effort to push

the Ord .Ca,mels from the top of the
farm bureau ball league, Manager
Doug Barber's Olean club meets
the Camels Sunday on the Olean
diamond. Olean is tied for second
place in the league. '

-
Boelus Beats Kenesaw.

By a score of 11 to 0 Boelus beat
Kenesaw Sunday in a Mld-State
league game. Andy Jensen got
four hits, scored two runs and
handled four assists and three put
outs without an errol'. The two
teams are .Ieaders in the league,
Boelus havmg won six and lost
one while Kenesaw has won five
and lost two. The winner in this
league will play the Loup Valley
league champ in a little world
series at the close of the season.

~Iira Valley Reds
Stop Olean Threat
Manager Ed Lange's Mira Valley

Reds pulled Olean from second
place in the farm bureau league
Sunday when they won 5 to 2 at
Olean, The Olean loss practically
eliminated them from the chase for
the Quiz trophy.

Clement and Barber hooked up 10
a pitching duel, both men pitching
good ball. Olean nicked Clement
for but fhree hits while Mira Val
ley got but four hits from Barber.
Clement struck out ten and Bar
ber nine. Both pitchers had but
one earned run each against them.

Errors by Olean figured in the
Mira Valley win. The Olean club
made ~ight errors behind Barber
while Mira Valley erred but once.

Mira VaUey
. ab r

:\1. WUIiams, tr.. 4 1
R. Leonard, su.. 3 1
G. Clement,.p.... 5 0
Fuss, ss 5 2
E. Leonard, c 1 1
C. Clement, lb .. 3 0
Bremer, cf.,.... 4 0
Lange, rf 2 0
Petersen, 2b .. , .. 2 0
O. Hellwege, ss .. 2 0
E. Hellwege, 2b,.·1 0

32 5
Olean

ab r
Cec. Oliver, Sb , .. 3 0
Zangger, 2b 4 0
D. Barber, p 4 0
K. Barber, d., .. 3 1
Barnhart, lb.... 4 0
D. Barber, rf. ... 3 0
Philb'rick, ss .. ". 3 1
Honeycutt; If, ... 3 0
C. Oliver, c..... 3 0

30 2

HOTEL SNAPP
1l..,.f.r.Ju SJ!ri_tJ, M••

Popcorn Klds Win Again.
The North Loup Popcorn Kids

won another ball game Sunday
when they defeated Elba by a
score of 10 to 6. Both teams' err
ed several times. Schaffner, Noyes
and Brennlck hit 'best for North
Loup while Palazy was the. lead
Ing hitter for EI1;>a. Cress' struck
out eleven and yielded ten hits.
Ashton plays at North Loup next
Sunday.

League Directors
Overrule Protest

Directors of the Loup Valley
league met at Ansley Monday night
to take action on the protest filed
by Arcadia after the Ord-Arcadia
sae two weeks ago, which was won
by Ord. The directors decided
that Arcadia had no cause for pro
test and the protest was with
drawn. Dates for' p ~'s t pan e d
games were decided, Ord meeting
Litchfield there on September 7
and Arcadia there on September
14. Manager Arnold, C. C. Dale
Lawrence Berger and Glen John
son represented Ord at the meet
ing.

VALLEy COUXTY }'ARM BCRE.\IT
LEAGL'E STAXDL~GS,

Ord 9 8 1 .888
Elyria , , .....•. 11 7 4 .636
:\olira Valley 10 6 4 .600
Olean .. , .. , , .. ,,10 6 4 .600
North Loup ,10 5 5 .500
Eureka , 10 4 6 ',400
Bur-wel l . ,i.. , 9 3 6 .333
Turtle Creek ....•. 11 1 9 .090

, Games Last Week.
Ord, 14; Turtle Creek, 1.
~orth Loup, 7; Eureka, 0,
Mira 'Valley, 5; Olean, 2.
Elyria, 9; 13urwell, O. (forfeit).

Games This Week.
Ord at Olean.
Elyria-North Loup at Ord,
Burwell at Eureka.
Turtle Creek at :\1il'a. Valle)'.

LOfP VALLEY BASEBALL
LE.HlfE S'U~IH~GS.

G W L Pet
Litchfield 15 10 5 666
Arcadia 15 10 5 666
OIW ..•.......... 16 10 6 62;;
Ansley 16 10 6 625
Broken Bow 17 6 11 354
Scotia 15 1 14.. 066

Results Last Sunday
Ord, 2; Ansley, O.
Arcadia, 3; Litchfield, 2.
Broken Bow, 5; Scotia, O.

Games Xext Sunday.
Ord at Scotia.
Broken Bow at Litchfield.
Ansley at Arcadia,

e
o
o
o
o
1
o
0' ,
o NOn-llNG, that would add to your comfort,
~ pleasure and enjoyment will be found want:-
1 i/)9.. when you stop at The' Hotel Hill, yet: you will
e be quit:e delightedwith the modest: rates prevailing.
o ' .•
o You'll appreciate the cordial hospitality which is
~ making for all Josephson Operated Hotels such
o· an increasing host: of friends:
o
~ Locat:ed in the heart of,'the retail shoppIng and
o t:heater dist:rict. Newly redecorated and reBnished,
~ rat~s range from $1.50 ~o $3.00 daily, Delight:

ful Club breakfasts are served at: 25c to 50c end
the famous Hotel Hill Dinners, are 85c,$1.00 and $1.25.

Th~ Hotel Snapp ~~ Exc'elsior Sprin9~, Mis~ouri, America's Ha~
. of Heal~h and The Hot:el Westga~e,

Kansas City,Missouri also offeryoulyp
ical Josephson Hospitality. ViSit theca
ot your next opportunity.

f f f f

For reservations or further information
addre.ss Sam J.osephson, President:. '

\

l-IOTI:L HILL OMAHA, NEBRASKA
•

By MlIllCh

***

Th'e telephone companies require
~,OOO,OOO new poles 1 annually
Haise telephone poies, fanners!"":'
Dallas l\ews.

lIo1ub Says Negroes }'ast.
Ed Holub of Elyria, who saw the

Broadway Clowns play baseball at
Spokane, Wash., this summer, says
this negro team Is the fastest he
has seen in action for many years.
He doesn't except the House of
DaVid. either. Mr. Holub says the
New York players are all that.. their
name implies and besides being a
speedy aggregation are regular
clowns on the dlaillond. The Broad
way Clowns 'play the Ord ,Mustangs
at Bussell park Saturday,

a fighting heart. Others are of
the opinion that "Pa" and "Ma"
Stribling have been more of a
hindrance than an aid to his title
aspirations. Still others have said
that he has been. unlucky.

Whatever he has done with his
previous chances, the YOlJng Geor
gian once more has golden oppor
tunlty before him. If he would
give hls best offensive efforts, as
he apparently has done In his last
two tussles, SchmeUng would ~
well to hide in Germany. I'm not
sure It would be safe then, for a
guy Who likes to wander as mucb.
as Stribling, might take It Into hl~

head to go over after u,

Camels Win Again,
Increase Their Lead

The Ord Camels increased their
lead in' the Valley County Farm
Bureau league Sunday when they
walloped the lowly Turtle Creek
nine 14 to 1 on the Turtle Creek
diamond. The Ord win put the
Andersen nine ahead of the other
teams 1%' games.

Inability to hit the offerings of
Baker and Livingston caused' the
Turtle Creek downfall. They got
four hits off Eaker in seven Inn
ings. O. Nelson connected for two
of the four blows. Turtle Creek
scored their lone run in the sixth
inning on two hits and an error.

Jesse Livingston, Camel pitcher,
lead the smokers in hitting with

e three bingles out of four. He also
o scored four runs. Every man on3the Ord club hit at least once. They

pounded Paddock and Dodge for
o nineteen hits. The box score:
o Ord
o ab I' h a a
1 Round, 2b ....... ·6 2 3 Pl 2
o Livingston, p, ss. 4 4 3 2 2
o G. Sargent, cf 5 1 3 0 0
2 Wolf, c 6 2 2 9 1
~ Burrows, lb ~.. 6 1 1 11 0
4 B.. Paddock, If 1 1 1 1 0

V. Andersen, If.. 4 0 1 0 1
Baker, p, ss 6 1 3 0 5
J. Sargent, rf 5 1 1 1 0
Blessing, 3b..... 3 1 1 0 2

46 14 19 21 13
Turtle Creek

ab r h po a
Newton, 2b....•. 3 0 0 3 1
O. Nelson, 3b .... 4 1 2 ~ 0
Collins, c ......•. 4 0 0 6 0
Haupt, ss ....... 4 0 0 3 1
R. Nelsoll, lb ..•. 4 0 1 4 0
D. Paddock, p 4 0 1 1 2
Kuklish, If : 3 0 0 0 0
Norton, <;f....... 4 0 0 5 0
Dodge, p 1 0 0 0 0
Fogt, II ..: 2 0 0 2 0
- . 33 1 4 27 4

.538

.481
.480
.421
.363
.333
.323
.307
.262
.227

***

Livingston Goes Up
In Batting Averages
Jesse Livingston's rise in'batting

percentage featured the hitting of
the Ord Camels Sunday. The
Camel pitcher moved up within
one poillt of Wolf, catcher, after
Sunday's ganie when he got three
bingles out of four. Clyde' Baker
continues to lead the smokers with
a percentage of .538. Earl BIess
ing, third sacker, Improved his av
erage Sunday.
Baker, p 5 26 l..4
Wolf, c 5 27 13
Livingston, p, 5 25 12
G. Sargent; cf. 10 47 20
Burrows, lb, .. ,.; .. 9 H 16
V. Andersen, If.: 9 39 13
J. Sargent, rf 8 34 11
llculltl. 2b.,: 8 39 12
Collison, p 8 19 5
F. Andersen, 3b 8 22 5

that against Sharkey he preferred
to use his educated left hand only
to jab and hold. That same left
hand murderously hooked' Von
Porat and Scott out of the pic
ture.

"If he'd throw caution to the
winds and tear In and fight, he'd
be champion without a struggle,"
Jack Dempsey once remarked. "He
has everything It takes to make
a champion."

Against a formidable foe, Strib
ling too often has gone Into a
shell and played safe with the re
sult that the dectstons have gone
the other way. Because or this,
some trltfclJ have 8ald he lacked

*

Pop ~as Right, Bllt---r
~~~YiI!iij--=
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

liard llitting House of Dalld Team
Too Much for Arnold"s Players]
Huge Crowd Sees Game.

Ord's only two runs came late
in the game, Bodie singling in the
eighth and scoring on the throw
in of Krejci's long fly and Athey
hitting for three sacks and scoring
on a sacrifice fly by Megrue.· The
last score was largely a presenta
tion, as Pedersen could have
caught Athey's hit had he tried.

The pepper game indulged in 'by
the Davids was alone worth the
price of admission, a majority of

It seemed like old times at Bus- spectators thought, and the spec
sell park last Saturday when the tacular plays and odd appearance
biggest crowd that has gathered of the visitors satisfied most of the
there In three years came to see a cash customers. The Ord manage
game between the Ord Mustangs ment hopes to get the bearded
and the House of David. Cars al- players back for another game at
most circled the playing field, ter the Loup Valley league season
stands and bleachers were packed closes.
and an overflow crowl of men and Ord
boys were seated on the turf at
the edge of the field. Close to one H d '2b ab r ,h po a
thousand people saw the game. u son, ..•... 4 0 1 1 1

As a baseball game the affair ~~~Ie, fSs· 4 1 1 0 3
wasn't much to write about but ,r 3 0 0 1 0
as an exhlbitlon it was completely ~eljO~l, rj- : g g g ~
satisfactory to spectators. The C~;e~t' Ii······· 4 0 0 4 0
House of David won, 12 to 2, and Athey' lb······· 4 1 1 11 1
so completely demonstrated their I Johns~n 3b····· 1 0 0 0 0
mastery at the national pastime Burke, '3b.. ::::: 3 0 2 1 0
that frotn the start nob?dy, not Megrue, .c.... , .. 4 0 2 4 (j
even the Mus.tangil, were 10 doubt Lewton, p:...... 3 0 0 0 1
as to the endll~g. Armatis, p ...•.. 1 0 0 0 1

"Lefty" Lewton, of Grand Island 35 2 7 27 8
essayed the hurling job for the lIouse of Da\ ld
local team but was wild and inef- ab r h po a e
fective. In the seven innings' he Hipp, cf ' 3 2 0 1 1 0
toiled Lewton walked' six, hit one Tucker, 10, 5 3 3 10 0 1
man by a pitched ball and allowed Pederson, rf..... 5 2 3 1 0 0
el~ven safeties, most of which Heckman, If ..... 6 1 2 3 0 0
went for extra bases. He was re- Fleming, /C •••••• 4 1 1 5 l' 0
lieved with none out in the seventh McCafferty, 3b ... 5 2 1 1 3 0
by Hank Armatis, who was nicked Williams, 2b.... 3 1 1 5 0 0
for three hits and two runs in two Faust, ss 5 0 2 2 2 0
innings. Tilly. p 5 0 1 0 5 0

The vistors scored 'first in the 43 12 14 27 12 1
second innil]g on errors by Lewton,
Megrue and Athey, the only bob
bles made during the game by the
Ord team. They added another in
the, second on a three-bagger by
Tucker and a single by Heckman,
tallied again In the fifth with a.
walk and a two-bagger and scored
fou!" in the seventh and five In the
eighth with a barrage of extra
base blows.

For the House of David Tucker,
the big first baseman, and Peder
sen, left fielder, looked best. A
home run by Catcher Fleming was
the hardest hit ball seen on Ord
fie Id for a long time. .

Krejci and Covert, two of the
Mustang outfielders, had a hard
day patroling their gardens. The
former got five put-outs and all
assist while Jim made four put
outs. Burke looked good with the
willow for, Ord, getting two safe
blows after he entered the game.

MQstangs Lose
To Bearded Boys

NOW THAT HE HAS FOUND His OLD TIME RIP AND TEAR, YOUNG STRIBLING
SHOULD HAVE IT ALL OVEn. SCBME;LJNG IN A TITLE SCRAP, MARTIN THINKS
BY PHILIP MARTIN

RESIDENTS of Macon, Ga., may
. never throw a celebration In

honor' of a native son a!' heavy',
welght.' champion of the world
but' they" will If Max Schmeling
dares to risk his title In the same
arena with WIlIlam La (Young)
StribIlng.. '

You r , correspondent betleves
Young Stribling, the pride ot Dixie
!ight fans, will gobble up Schmel
ing; world's championship and all,
if s~mebodY can scrape up enough
money to Induce the German to
defend the crown he recently

.gained on a foul.
Possibly I'm too enthusiastic

about Strib, who has knocked out
'Ott!> Von Porat In one round and
Phil Scott In two, within a period
of five weeks. Still, those per
formances would indicate that the
young Georgian at last has dls
carded his uninteresting, careful,
stalling and holding tactics In tav
or of a: ripping, tearing, slashing
attack, a la Jack Delllp~('r·

Young StrilJling has reached the
heights on previous occasions only
to let himself put on one of his

"comedy stunts in an Important
bout. Against Loughran- in 1927
and against Sharkey at Miami In
1929 he probably could have won
handily but for his careful defen
sive methods.•

"Pa" Stribling, Willie's dad and
manager, has come through on
those occasions with a campaign
against setups which quickly
built up for his son whatever pres
tige he lost, After he had booted
his chance against Sharltey, Strlb·
ling practically was forgotten un
til he came along with the one
round knockout of Von Porat, Now
with a quick and decisive victory
over Scott, Willie' once mort Is
In a choice spot.

• • •
S't'RlBLINQ Is a master boxer

and showman when he cares
to be, WQ remember, howerer,

Sheldon Hurls One
Hit Game Sunday

Wayne Sheldon was In rare form
Sunday when he allowed Eureka
but one hit and the North Loup
Overall Boys won 7 to O. Only
twenty-nine Eureka batters faced
,Sheldon. He 'fanned fourteen Eur
eka hitters. Ernle Vodehnal on
the mound for the losing club was
in great form outside of the first
inning when the Overall Boyr
scored five runs, ' I

Up until the eighth inning, Shel.
don retired the Eureka team In
one, two, three order. Christen
sen, Eureka first baseman, spoil
ed Sheldon's chances for a no hit
no run game when he singled in
the eighth. He was the only Eur
eka player to hit the ball out of
the infield.

Both clubs played near error
less ball. Eureka gave Vodeh na!
good support, bobbling once. Ditt
man played a bang-up game at
short. The Overall Boys gave Shel
don good support. Faudt at first
lIase had seven putouts unassisted.
Vodehnal starred at the bat.

North LOUII
ab r h po a e

Chadwick, 3b 3 .2 1 0 0 0
Vodehnal, c 4 1 3 14 0 0
Faudt, 1b 4 1 1 12 0 1
Noyes, If 4 1 1 0 0 0
shetdon, p 4 1 2 0 5 0
Kirkendall, SS... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Hill, \cf.. 4 0 0 0 0 <1
I\unhart, 2b.... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Jefries, rf ....... 4 1 1 0 0 0

34 7 10 26 6 1
Eureka

ab r h po a e
Polak, rf 4 0 0 0 0- 0
Finch, .ab 1 4 0 0 1 4 0
H. Zikmund, 2b .. 3 O' 0 1 2 0
Vodehnal, p ..... 3 0 0 0 2 0
Christensen; lb .. 3 0 1 13 0 0
Dittman, ss ....•. 3 0 0 1 5 1
E. Zikmund, c ... 2 0 0 8 0 0
Conner, cf ).. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Olsen, If 3 0 0 0 0 0

28 0 1 24 13 1

Arcadia Takes
17-Inning Game

From Litchfield
The two leading teams In the

Loup Valley league tangled at Ar
cadia Sunday and after battling
for seventeen torrid innings over
a perlod of 3¥.a hours, Arcadia de
feated Litchfield by a score of 3 to
2. It was another of those pitch
er's battles that you read about
and though Lang held a slight
edge over Finch both in hits at
lowed and in strikeouts, the latter
won. Lang gave up eight hits and
struck out twenty-three while
Finch was nicked ten times and
whiffed thirteen. Lang, however,
was generous with walks and put
five Arcadians on the .base path
free of charge. .

Freddie White was py way of be
ing the day's hero as he hit safely
twice and scored two of Arcadia's
three run·s. Glen Johnson wielded
a heavy willow and banged out
three safeties, batting in two of the
Cady town counters. Each team
erred but once duriJlg the long
fray.

Arcadia ariel LitcJlfleld are now
tied for top position In thl) league
and have finished their series with
honors even, each having won two
games. The box score:

Litchfield
ab r h po a e

Panek, If , 6 0 0 2·0 0
Roberts, lb 6 0 2 12 0 1
Halbelsoill, )) 7 0 1 ~3 1 0
Erazim, 3b 7 1 2 4 3 0
F'ox. 2b 7 O· 2 2 5 0
Lang, p......... 7 0 1 0 3 0
Gallaway, rf 6 0 0 2 0 0
Douglas, cr 5 0 0 2 0 0

58 2 10 1 49 12 1
Arcadia

ab r h po a' e
White, cf....... 7 2 2 4 0 0
Bulger, lb 6 0 0 23 0 0
Bellinger, Iss.... 7 0 1 4 7 1
Johnson, If ..••.• 7 0 3 0 0 0
Hudson, 3b ... , .. 3 1 0 1 6 0
Hollingshead, rf. 7 0 0 0 1 0
Burns, 2b ...• ,.. 7 0 1 5 3 0
MeGrue, c 6 O· 1 12 2 0
Finch, p ..•. ,... 6' 0 0 2 7 0

56 3 8 1 51 26 1

WlJ! PIa)' at Ord
Ord baseball .fans will be served

a fancy dish Sunday when Mali
ager Syl Carkoske's Elyria team
encounters l\orth Loup on the
fairgrounds diamond in a flum
bureau league game. The game
was originally scheduled to be
played at North Loup but a Pop
corn Kid game caused the game to
be~ cancelled. '

·MAC

easier assignments, playing Scalia
and Broken Bow, but a loss to
Scotia would be fatal to Ord's
hopes while a loss to Broken Bow
would leave the Cubs in little
better shape.

From now on its a real battle
and should Ord win Sunday Bus
sell park should be the scene of a
huge crowd when Litchfield and
Ord meet on August 31.

MUSTANGS WIN
LONG THRILLER

FROM ANSLEY
Win 14-Inning Clash By 2 to 0

Count; Little Hank Anuatis

Hurls Best of Year.

.

i\fustiutgs Still Have
Chance For PClinant

The Ord Mustangs chan,ces for
_winning the Loup Valley league
pennant look considerably brighter
as the result of last Sunday's
games, the local. teain winning
over Ansley while Litchfi~ld took
one on the chin from Arcadia. The
last two teams now are tied for
first place in the league whlle Ord
and Ansley are tied for second a
halt game behind the leaders. '

The Mustangs must win all of
their remaining games to have a
chance for the' flag, unless the
other leaders lose unexpectedly. to
tail-end teams. Games Sunday w111
eliminate one or more teams from
the pennant race. Either Arcadia
or Ansley will be practically ellm- 
Inated, as these two teams meet at
Ansley. Ord and Litchfield have

Battling for fourteen hectic Inn
Ings before they could push a run
across the platter, Manager Ar
nold's Ord Mustangs defeated Ans
ley 2 to 0 last Sunday in an im
portant Loup Valley league game.
The win puts Ord within striking
distance of the pennant, only haIf
a game 'behind the league leaders.

Columns could be written about
that game at Ansley Sunday. The
Mustangs outplayed their oppon
ents from the start and deserved
to win easily but the breaks were'
against them and scoring oppor
tunities were tossed, away time
after time.

In the very first frame succes
sive singles by Bodle and Hill put
the Mustangs into scoring position
but Bill Heuck hit into a double
playto retire the side. Three more
times during the game the big
catcher repeated this stunt and
each time it robbed the Mustangs
(If a scoring opportunity. Heuck
surely was the original hard-luck
.hltter Sunday, though he perform
ed in fine style with the padded
mit. For a .350 hitter like Heuck
to hit into four double plays in
one game is, we belleve, some
thing for Ripley.

The winning runs were scored
in the first of the fourteenth, Kre
jci leading off with a snappy
single, Covert flying out to left
field, Arrnatls getting a single,
Athey flying out to left field and
Eddie Furtak doing the hero act
when he hit a screeching three
bagger to score Krejci and Arrnat
is. Furtak, the youngster of the
team, is coming to the fore as a
ball player and though he made
one fielding error that almost
llroved costly he certainly redeem
ed himself with that timely triple.
his second hit of the day.

Hank Armatis hurled his best
game of the season Sunday, strik
ing out ten and allowing only six
safeties in fourteen innings. Two
of these were scratchy infield hits
by Burnham, so Hank really pitch
ed even a better game than the
record shows. Harry Smith pitch
ed for Ansley and though he was
nicked for fourteen safe hits by
the Mustangs he mixed them up
well and profited by wonderful
,support.

T~ere were no less than five
double plays exe@ed during this
exciting clash, Ansley making
four of them and the Mustangs
Accounting for one. Ord players
executed two other spectacular
fielding plays. Krejci went way
back in the tenth Inning and
caught Browne's long, high drive
w)lile on the dead run, falling
headlong but holding onto the ball.
Burke, playing at third base, also
.made a nice play when he scooped
up Harry Smith's grounder bare
handed .and thr€w to Athey, all in
(lne motion, to retire the Ansley
pitcher. ,

Batting heroes for the day in
Cluded Hill and Armatis, who got
three safeties apiece, Burke, Bodie
J!,nd Furtak, each of whom got two.
Botl.l of Furtak's were for extra
bases. Heuck and Covert were
the only two ~Iustangs who wenl
hitless. The latter's performance
also was surprising as he struck
out five times out of six trips to
the plate.

The box score:
Ord

ab r h po it e
Burke, 3b ....... 7 0 2 1 3 0
Bodie, ss,....... 5 0 2 5 1 1
Hill, rf 5 0 3 3 1 1
Heuck, c , .. 6 0 0 11 0 0
J{r~jcl, cf 6 1 1 3 0 0
Covert, If 6 0 0 1 0 0
Armatls, :p 6 1 3 2 8 0
Athey, lb -6 0 1 16 0 1
Furtak, 2b 6 0 2 0 4 1

53" 2 14 42 18 4
Ansle)' '.

-' ab r h po. a e
King, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
KntlPP, lb.? .. 5 0 1 12 1 1
Browne, s·s,..... 6 0 1 3 3 0
Burnham, 2b .... 6 0 2 6 3 1
(}{lodman. c...... 6 0 0 10 0 0
Smith, p........ 5 0 0 0 3 0
iDanlels. cf 6 0 1 3 0 0
.vaneliveer, 3b 5 0 0 2 3 2
Ho&g, If 4 0 1 6,' 0 0

Summary: Sacrifice hi~s-Bodie,
Hill, Knapp; two-base hits-Ar
matis. Furtak; three-base hit
l<'urtak; double plays-Validiveer
to Burnham, Smith to BUl'nhani to
Knapp, Browne to Burnham to
Knapp. Knapp to Burnham; Boelie
unassisted; bases on balls-:-off Ar
matis, 1; hit by pitched ball-l3y
Annatis, Smith, Hogg; struck out
-by Armatis, 10; by Smith 6'
runs batted in-Furtak, 2; 'urn:
pires, Munn and Berger; Scorer,
Leggett,
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PAGE ELEVEN :1
•

In line with present mar
ket conditions we are mak
ing very substantial reduc
tions' on our -1 u m be r,
shingles and millwork.

It will pay you well to do
that building now that you
have been planning on. At
present low prices.

See it at the
CROSBY
Hardware

. .

Ord, Nebr.

$40 Reduction
On Several Models

2,000,000
Chevrolet Sixes·
Now On'the Road

i .

New Deluxe Wire Wheels -- Beautiful New Colors. ..". ~

ALL MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY .J'" i _":_- ...- '-
See them during the -.r..' t·;;.i,....IJ:~

VALLEY COUNTY FAIR ANI) ~llTO RACES.
at the . :,.: i'l ' IJ_.: . I .'

Graham-Seyler fj
Chevrolet Company:-j

- ~

Ord. Nebraska . ~~:;#~
<.M@jIj:*W.

LOWER
LUftlber
Prices

SACK.
Lumber 8'Coal Co.

LO,

t

'Welco",e
to the

FAIR
Next Week.
Also remember that

we have a splendid
stock of all kinds of
meats.

You have to eat good
food to enjoy the Auto
Races and we can sup
ply all your needs.

The
Sanitary Market

L. Mazac & Son, Prop.

All lor S.
" .

ALL HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE

Add Ten Cents if ordered by mail

1 Strand of Imported Pearls Retail value .$3.oo
3 oz. box Cold Cream Faee Powder $1.00
~ oz. Bottle French Narcissus Perfume , $1.00
~ oz. Bottle French Jasmine Perfume $1.00

In attractive Gift Box .
Total Value $6.00

Ed F• Beranek
Ord DRUGGIS'l~ Nebr.

Sale starts Saturday, August 23, as long as they last!. ~.

Pi~lt Milk of Mag" val. 50c 39c
75e Rubbing "Alcol;oL 59c

$1.00 Mineral Oil, pint.; 79c

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil, pint.; 79c
.SOc Spirits Camphor 35c
SOc Shampoo • : :_34c

25c Chocolax : .__19c

~5c Talcum Powder 19c

$1.50 Hot Water Bottle $1.34. ," '

45c Downies ~------29c

Jl.50 Djer Kiss Ba'th Salts__$1.34

SOc Cimi Cold Cream 3~

SOc Cimi Vanishing CreaDL_34c
$1.00 Playing Cards ,_69c

rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, ~EBRASKA,THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1930.

A ioarm home at Zero is assured if heated
with the NEW

Aetona Circula.tor
ILL UMINA 1~D FRONT

Reveals the glow of the fire with
outer 'cabinet doors closed

This Sale is made possible by
the Importer standing part of
the expense of advertising,
We are very fortunate in being
able to offer our Customers
these exceptional values at such
a low price.

." SPECIALS

...
Wh~n you come in: our store to buy your tickets to the Auto' Rac~s

Don't Miss Buying Our

Which Will Run All Fair Week

Evening in Paris Face
Powder ~ $l.OO

Perfume Free

Nylotis Hand Lotion 50c
Nail Brush Free

Colgate Shaving Cream ..35e
New Gillette Razor Free

Milk of Magnesia Tooth
Paste : .-_39c

8 oz. Milk of Mag. Free
Par Shaving Cream 50c

Comb Free

lOc Jergin's Hard .water
Soap ..4 Cor 2Sc

25c Woodbury's Soap__3 Cor 65c

Mcl.ain-Sorensen Drug Co,

A REA-L

Advertising· Offer
. , . . .

WHILE THEY LAST
Present This Coupon and $1.00 at our Store and Receive

E

z-
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Phone 20()

1924 l<'ord Coupe
1928 Dodge Sedan
1926 Dodge Sedan
1929 Whippet Coupe
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 'Vhippet Coach
1927 Whippet Coupe
1926 Essex Coach .
1925 Essex Coach
1926 Chrysler Coupe
1925 Jewett Sedan
19:::5 Olds. Touring
1927 Star Coupe

TERMS 11<' DESIRED

Grwb~~lIISeyler

ClieVi:;O~et:CO.
• JI

Or.l, Nebraska

YOll Will Win

Luck Does Not
Win the Race

by buying one of our O. K'd Used cars. 'I'heyure thoroughly
checked and reconditioned before they are sold,

It takes a good driver with a good car which is in good
mechanical condition.

. 1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Landau
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Roadster
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Truck
1929 !<'ord Tudor
1928 Ford Coupe
1926 Ford Tudor
1925 Ford Sedan
1925 ~ord Coupe
1926 Ford Roadster

per bu
Beams,

sa-u

Cheap if
Call 289.

22-11

THE
Ord Co·~perative

Cr~ameryCO.

.IF we can make this RECORD it would sure be a big boost for the Productive
ness of Valley County Fanns and Would Prove that the Farmers in this com.
munity are the most thrifty and progressive in the State of Nebraska.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS I

\.

Would Yo~Be Pleased if this Creamery should A
MAKE MORE BUTTER in 1930 than ANY LOCAL....r
CO-0 'pEUAl'IVE Creamery in .the state of Nebr.. e

Valley County
Fair and Auto

Races

August 25 to 28

This is OUH GOAL for 1930 and if the Producers of this COllllll.unity will give
us their whole-hearted support yuring' AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, OCTOBEH.

and NOVEMBER, we believe we will MAKE TIllS RECOHD and we know

. that all CREAM PRODUCERS will PROFIT by PATRONIZING this SUCCESS.
FUL FARMERS ORGANIZATION.

The Law of
Av'erages

Has Pr·oven

MILK all the COWS you possibly can this FALL and WINTER. If you feed

them PLENTY and give them good care you will be well PAID for your WORK

and you will be sure of a steady CASH INCOME. I ,--.----_......
Jusi"'~for~TCh~ist~;~s we are going to PAY YOU a HANDSOME DIVIDEND.

Also we will continue the custom of giving to each and every Patron a Year's
Subscription to Hoards Dairyman, the leading Da~ry publication of the United

States.

That the GOOD MILK COW has been the most Dependable Revenue Producer

for Valiey County Farmers for MORE THAN 20 YEARS. ,

o BUTTER-FAT Prices will be good for some tinie to come as production is
rapidlydecreasing in most sections of the United States.

Right here in Valley County we are fortunate in having plenty' of GOOD CQW

FEED and our BUTTER PRODUCTION has shown a BIG INCREASE over

1929.

EXHIBITORS

We will deliver feed to,
the Fair Grounds each

morning of the fair.

We will close eaeh af·
ternoon o( the fair.

I-U-U-III-III-IlIl-Illl._III1_IIIl_UII_UII_llll_lIa_III_UU_IlI1_IlI1_lIl1_Illl_III_lUl-11I-11I-11I- "'-~~-II.-III1-IlII-'II-IlIl-III-III1-_II_~

_ .' • • u-a-U-&ll_III_._Dl_U_....U_II_.._la-u aa~-lll-IIIl-••_.I-III_III-III_U___lll-..-IllI_U_....___..

~?~~}E!.~;~~; I
.###o#""###o#~__"~"""###I#":...__...;. ~-----_---- ....

BOARD AND ROOM-Very reason
able for school pupils. Mrs. E
W. Gruber. 19-U

•

Attend the

TO 'GET RID of your cleanlnj;
trouble bring all your cleaning tr
us and you can be sure that yor
will get a good job. Vllleterlf
Cleaning and Shaping, Near Gerr
Theater. Julius Vala. S-tl

Chair. Call
22-4t

For Rent

Miscellaneous
SALE-Wheel

PILES
Cured Withouf the Knife

Letm. cur. yourPiles withmymild non·
surgIcal treatment. Up and aroulld on YOUf~
feet. No confinement to bed. Leading Recta
Surgeons recommend this I\lnd treatment to
thosewho wlshto avoid anOperation. Written
lifetim. guarantee glvan to all cases acclJlted
for treatment. No money Inadvance. YO~'pay
when cured. Creditelven to those who ~eed it.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25years InGrand Is·
land, is on. of the largest institutions of Its
kind devoted to the exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Ac~mmodation for 100pa·
tients. All charges ~derati and reasonable
and very much lessthanelsewhere. Examina·
tion and advice Fru. Send me this ad for
prices. terms;testimonials 'andmyFree Book
onRectal Troubles. Address

Dr. Rich Sanitarium
GRAND ISLAND, MI.

FOR SALE-Some Holstein milch !<'OR SALE-A doll rack.
cows, fresh. H. C. Sorensen taken before the fair.

15-tf

Real Estate

l<-OR SALE-Spotted Welch stal-
lion. H. C. Sorensen. Phone
3302. ' 15-tf

It'OR SALE-My entire flock of 1
year old laying hens. Your choice
while they last at 60c each. A.
It Brox. Phone 3013. 22-2L

FOR SALE--1 registered Hereford
bull, 14 months old. G. G. Clem
ent & Son. H-tt

!<~R SALE-Fox terrier puppies,
males $5.00, temalee, $3.00. Se
ton Hanson. , 21-2t

Fon HE:XT-2 and 3 room modern
apartments, $15 and 120 per mo.
Phone 274. 20-tf

FOR RE;'IiT-Housekeeplng rooms I
for school girls. Mrs. A. W.
Tunnicliff. 20-tf

It'OR SALE-Good used 29 x 500
used tires. L. & L. Tire Shop.

22-lt
t

FOR
191.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
ground floor, close in. Phone 551.

19-tf

ron SALE-All modern s-rooia
residence, as I am permanently
located 'out of town. Could I
make desirable terms. John
Nelson, 129 No. 36 St. Omaha.

21-2t---------,--,--
$1600.00 will buy a 'half' section.

unimproved, near Gables, in
Garfield County, with 120 acres
fine hay land in a sub-irrigated
valley, with black soil. This low
price is made to close the J., S.
Bussell Estate. See The Capron
Agency, Ord. 16-tf.

~'OR SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb, 26-tt

THE 1930 CENSUS shows that the
population of the Pine Ridge
Country doubled in ten years.
No other territory made such
gains. There must be a reason.
Write us. Krause and Suodguass.
Batesland, S. D. 22-lt

$3000.000 will buy a 6-room and
bath, 1 % story cottage, close
in, en paved street, modern ex
cept heat, fine shade and shrub
bery, possession on short notice.
Just a few hundred dollars
down, . balance. on easy terms.
Own your home while one
is easy to get. See The Ca-
pron Agency Ol'd. 16-tf.

YOU WANT A PROIt'ITABLE
BUSINESS We want a repre
sentative in your town. We will
establish a high class perman
ent business for you in your
home town. To qualify you
must be honest, have ability and
well known. Man or woman can
qualify. $2000 to. $6000 yearly
net profits. Nothing to sell. No
competition. Part or' all tlme,
$500.00 temporary capital for
supplies required. Operate sev
eral towns and clear $10,000
yearly. For information write
Public Safety Thrift Co, 629
Frances Bldg., Sioux City, Iowa.
Mention this paper. 22-lt

WANTED-School girls to boardl r"OR SALE-Cacu::,1.r8. PhOlh~~=-
and room. Mrs. Anna Krahulfk, 0;:;02. Ben Ebe. hnrt. 22-2\ ~-=-=o-===='=;;c-:==

~2-31 v-----
--------------, !"OR SALE-\. ~f~ster Six Bulc),
WA:XTED-:One or more untur- I car. See Lulu Bailey. 22-4t

nished rooms for children going, - ---- ',--

I 'to school. Mrs. Arthur Smith. !l<'Olt SALE- Cucumbers, $1 per
Phone 2511. 22-lt'l bushel. Mrs. Lewie Chilewski.

, 'Phone 2231. 22-11
BOY of 15 wants place where he

can work for board and room FOR SALE-Cucumbers $2
and take 9th and 10th grade Phone OS33. Mrs. Will
school work. Milton Meyers.
Phone 5002. 22-lt

"Livestock, Pets -.

I

Wanted

Lost and Found

On First Visit

CLASSIFIED
Advertising

}'he cents per Une per In
sertlon with a minimum
charge of twent,-flre cents
for the ad If rua onll once.

CLASSH'IED ADS NOT AC·
CEPTABLE Alo'TER 8:$0

A, M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

--Quiz want ads get resutta.

1~~:":"QL~i~!m_;:;::b===:i
A celebrity In the Phlllppines.

where she was born IS years ago,
pretty Evelyn, Thorstensen Is
~hown here as she arrived at' Loa
Angelefl tor her first visit to the
:l,Tnlled Stales. Evel)'n 113 famed
as a dancer, but intends to sludy
here before resuming Ilei' stage
eareer,

Miss Joan Lowell was slightly
Injured in an automoblle accident SCHOOL GIHLS -who want to
the other day. W'U.e waiting now board themselves, kitchenette
for the account of how she swam furnished and sleeping room:
ashore.-New York Evening Post. See Mrs. Ralph Haas. , 21-4t

- l<~OR RENT-I have several im-
proved combination grain and
stock farms ranging in size tram
160 acres to 1040, acres for rent
for 1931. FalI s€eding can be
done this year, if desired. H. B.
VanDeear. 19-5t

FOR ANY llAULING, local or long
L"OST-A grey comb with 3 sets. distance. call Farmers Co-op Oil

Finder please notify'Mrs. Chas Co. K. T. Peterson. ,21-tt
Burdick. ~~-lt

LOST-A red steel' calf, tag in
left ear, wt. bet ween 4 and 500
Ibs. Call 5602. Chas Grabow
s~1. 22-tf.
•

STRAYED~Last Sunday in Ge ran-
iumvicinity small smooth-hair,
ed yellow dog, black tipped boh
tall, and white stripe half way
around neck. Notify L. J. Smo
lik.· • 22-lt

--~----------

\

WANTED-To buy corn at all
times. Wegrzyn & JurzinskJ.

12-t!

Aug. 23

-Mr. and Mrs. Omsby Petty of
Herschey, Nebr, have sold out
their business there and are visit-
ing the Everett Petty famlly. '

-Rev. Charles Smith of St. Paul,
Minn. arrived Yesterday. He is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith.

"for sale ."· The court house has
one tenant, the oldest Masonic
lodge of Nebraska that meets in
the court room.

All these interesting places in
the cradle of Nebraska-old Belle- -------'--------
vue-beckon with piteous fingers
that say, "Save us from extinction.
We belong to the present as well
as the past. We are landmarks at
the crossroads of civilization that
tegan the history of a great state,"

$10 per acre. The total payments
to beet workers will run about two
and a quarter million dollars.

During the beet growing season
the North Platte 'Valley presents
an interesting sight in human in
dustry. Everywhere may be seen
growing men and women and boys
and girls thinning plants, pulling
weeds, 'cultivating and irrigating.
Many nationalities take to beet
growing and Scottsbluff is a city
of many races from June first to
September 15th.

Many' families of Russia from
eastern Nebraska make yearly pll-

Beet Workers Have grhnages to the beet fields of the
North Platte valley immediately

Three Pay Periods after school closes In the spring
or shortly before. Employment

Workers in the beet fields of the Is afforded to all members of the
North Platte valley are paid three famlly and the livelihood of many
times during the growing season. of Lincoln's foreIgn families Is cb
First time in July, second time on tained in the beet sugar country.
August 15th and the third after the Three pay days a season Is quite
beets are harvested, The first pay- a welcome arrangement for the 1'13
ment, recently made, approxlmat- tall merchants of North Platte.
ed $550,000 in the territory, served IIt makes a distribution of money
by the Great Western Sugar com- for trading purposes that keeps
pany. It does not I nclude the business moving at a reasonably
acreages in beets which are work- steady galt.
ed by their owners.

The acreage contract for labor
this year calls for a total payment
of $23.00. The first payment was

Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA

,

WELLER' AUCTION CO.

FOHDSON TRACTOR IN SPLENDID SHAPE

Whoopee Bill goes 'Western' and the whole nation goes
hysterical. He'll take you where laughs are laughs! Where
gals, gad·....and guns give bold, bad Bill Haines just the kind
of picture his fans are yelling for! Fred Niblo's production
with Leila Hyams, Polly Moran and Cliff Edwards. Color
tone Revue "The Flower Garden" and Paramount Sound
News. Matinee on Sunday starUngat 3 p. m. Show runs
continuous until 11 p. m. Reduced admission until 6:30.. .

Saturday,

Extra good kitchen range, 30 gallons of black paint.

OOMING: "Dangerous Nan McGrew," "Fox Movietone Follles,"
Saftey In Numbers" "Midnight Mystery."

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 22 and 23-Wllliam Powell
in "SHADOW OIt' THE LAW." Two women want him; one
for his money, one for his love. And the law wants him for
a life term in jail. You'll gasp when you see the decision
he makes. You'll thrill to new heart-piercing emotions
when you see and hear "Shadow of The Law." Mack Sen
nett comedy "GOODBYE LEGS;" Admission 10c and 30c.

To..."UGHiT-Clara Bow in "TRUE TO THE NAVY;" When the
;.< fleet comes in, Clara's got a boy-friend in every porthole,

all tootin' for "I". But, "There's Only One Who Matters"
sings Clara. See how she gets that one! Jack White
comedy "Hall The Princess" and a SUly Symphony '.t\utumn'.
Admission 10c and 35c.

~:XESDAY AND_, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 and 28-iack
Oakie in "The Social Lion," wilh Mary Brian, Skeets Gal
lagher, Olive Borden., Jack Oakle and Skeets Gallagher, the
screen's funniest wise-crackers making their hilarious way
into High Society! You'll roar at the comedy-laugh at the
antics of this funny pair of comics! From the story by Oc
tavius Roy Cohen. Lloyd Hamilton C'omedy "GOODM,ORN
ING SHEIUl<'F" and a Sllly Symphony "Cannibal Capers."
Admission 10c and 30c

U-U~_llu_nu_w.;;-II._U._.U_U._'Il_IIl_IlIl_UII_'"_IIIl_UU_UIl_IlI1_11~-1I11-1l1l-1l11-1l~-

;iSU~D.lY A~D )lO~DAY, AUGUST 21 and 25
~.:- - ---'-

""'~

-U_lIa_U~_III1_"._.II_III1_III1_a._~II_~U_IlI1_lIw_a"_'II_III1_IU._"_1I1l-11I1-"-'1I~1'~'+

at

Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord
2 o'clock P. M.

-

AUCTION

150 Head of Cattle 150 Head
50 head of lightweight short yearlings weighing around 450

pounds. 50 head of real good yearling steers, weighing around
600 pounds. 20 head of yearling heifers. 30 head of cows and
two year old heifers. 10 or inore head of baby calves. 10 or
more head of bucket calves, Severa] milch cows, two or three
good young breeding bulls. This offering of cattle is of very
good quality. If you are intending to buy a few cattle this fall
you should not wait too long as cattle are low enough. With
the recent rains general over the entire corn belt pastures have
been revived and the crop condition greatly improved. The de
mand for cattle is bound to improve, so why not get in on the
ground floor. /

200 Head of Hogs 200 Head WANTED-Men to saw wood. H.
. ., B. VanDecar. 22·lt

We will have 200 head of stock hogs, all naties and a big WANTED to buy-Some Barley.
percent of them vaccinated. We have been getting good pigs Clayton Noll. 19-tf
all season and these will be no exceptiou. Sell your heavy hogs WANTED-A girl for general
and replace them with good thrifty shoats, that's real farm relief. housework. Schoolgirl not pre-

ferred. Pho'ne 4712. 22-lt

WANTED-Electrical wiring an J
all kinds of electrical work. Call
Kokes Hardware, phone 52. Res
354W. U-tt

Bellevue, Cradle
Town of Nebraska

For almost fifty years Bellevue
College, set high on a hill, has
watched from its lofty eminence
the forward march of Nebraska's
progress. To the east is the Mis
sour l, once a thriving highway of
commerce, now deserted of boats,
but waking from a dream of reo
turned greatness to freshexpecta
tlon as river navigation again be
comes a desired objective of com
merce. To the' south the 'undul
ating prairie runs to' the Platte,
though it is a prairie no longer
but a land of rich fields and com
fortable homes. To the west the
mighty sweep of vision is a ma
jestic view but the sentinel on the
hill has grown worn and weary.
Bellevue College, like the town it

. guards. lives in the past.
At the foot at the college hill is

the old Presbyterian mission,
built in 1848, now a part of a com
modious modern church edifce.
Nearer the " river, where once it
was the seat of a religious author
ity, is the old brick mission house,
antedating territorial government,
The old court house, abandoned
as the seat of civil authority when
Papl1lion became the county seat,
stands a mute testimony of author.
ity gone with its one cel! jall, its
high windowed court room and its
command of the river,

The mission house bears a sign
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-Emil Kokes reports a good at.
tendance at his dance Tuesday
evening. It was held in the Ord
opel' house.

Carl Jensen Buys Laundry. j

Carl Jensen of Omaha, experienc
ed laundlyman, bougllt and took
possession at the prd Steam. Laun- I
dry last" eek. He moved his fam
ily to On! and they are occupying
the residence just northeast from
the laundry. Mr. Jensen says they
are pleased with Ord and the way
the business is starling off. He
has considerable help In his own
family. with which to operate the
business.

So Far OHr 25,000 Have Seen

Races But Today's Cro", d Will
Be Largest; Fair Sue c e s e,

HIGH MARK ,FOR
ATTENDANCE IS
EXPECTED TODAY

.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Will AnnQunce "All" Teams.
Within the next week or so, Geo

Round. Jr., will have his all-star
farm bureau ball league selections
ready to publish in the Quiz. He
has been working on them for
some time and numerous nomina
tions coming In make the team
picking a difficult task. His selec
tions wlII be announced soon.

Quiz Printing Bills
For Food Center.

The job department of the Ord
Quiz has been awarded a conu act
for printing blIls for all of the
stores owned by Food Center, Inc.,
over a period of several months
These bills are issued once a
month from each of the company's

,stores. Awarding this contract to
the Quiz is in llne with Food Cen
ter's policy ot doing their buying
locally. their hiril\g locally and
giving all business possible to lo
cal concerns. More than 12,000
large bllIs wllI be pr)'ted in Ord
each month for this concern.

•1Z

BARN DANCE
I wlII hold a barn dance at my

place Saturday even1ng, August 30.
All cordially invited. Good order
and good music. Frank Psota. 23-lt

Stockyards and Mill
Visited By Robbers

Evidently getting ready for a
long, hard winter, unknown thieves
visited the Johnson & Peterse-n hog
yards and the Ord MlIIing com
pany's warehouse last Friday night,
f:lteallng a hog in the former pla'Ce
and ten sacks of flour from the
latter. They klIIed the hog and
bled it before carrying the carcass
away In an autoIllobile No arrests
have been made but Sheriff George
Round Is stiII working on the case.

~Il's. C. C. Callahan Died In :North
'LoVP Thursday; Recelved Edu
cutlon In Ord Schools.

So far mot ethan 25.000 people
have attended the Valley county
fair and today's crowd will be lar
ger than the attendance either
Tuesday or Wednesday, officers of
the fair association belleve. Offi
cial figures are not avallable but
estimates place the Tuesday at
tendance at over 10,000 whlle close
to 14.000 were present yesterday.
Rain yesterday cut the crowd at
least 5,000. officials believe, and
with good weather today all records
for the closing day should be shat-
tered.

JOHNNY GERBER From every standpoint the 1939
J edition of the Valley county fall' la

HANGS UP NEW
an unquallfled success. The auto
races are better than they ever
'have been before, with more and

STATE REC0RD
faster cars entered. The two free
facts. the Skating Macks and the

, Wigand Troupe. are of higher qual
Ity than acts have been in tormer
'years. The Joe Marion company,

Stanwood, Ia., Driver Turns which puts on the program every
)lvening, has proved a sure-fire hit

Track In 26.46 to Beat Mark and the evening shows are proving

I 'very popular. Music as dispensed
Set III 1928 By Bag ey. by the Ord band has been excellent

Exhibits in all Jines hav e set new
[hlgh standards. superintendents

Before a crowd of more tha.n and judges say. Both in excellence
13,000 at the Valley county talr and in quantity the exhibits of stock
grounds yesterday. Johnny Gerber, rand agricultural products, art work,
speed demou from Stanwood, Ia .• 'school work and others are better
?peIleU the fastest prcgram Of.rae- [than ever betcr e.
ing Nehraska has ever seen WIth a The fair has been running
new state record of 26.46 seconds smoothly and an adequate police
~or the half mile. Th~ olst ~ ecord, .,force is on the grounds, though
~7 seconds, was establIshed In 1928 hhel e has been little need for police
by John Bagley, at Omaha. except as a safety precaution A

A drizzling rain Wedne~day fine spirit of co-operation has
morning left the track in lightning "exioted all week between fair offi
shape for the afternoon's program, clals, exhibitors and concession
'I'ime trials. scheduled for the aires.
morning, \\ ere delayed until after- Giv en good weather today the
noon. When W. C. Prentiss, the fair wiII go over the top financial
1iIS~ driver. took his time trial in \Iy and leave a comfortable working
28.05 seconds. more than 1 1-2 sec- margin for next year. says Secre-

Frances E. Sharp, daughter of onds faster than his time on the tary Vincent Kokes. More Im-
John It. and FIOla Sharp, was born prevlous day, it was freely predict- prove..ients are planned for the
on a Iarrn near Ord on Apnl 14, ed that a new record would be coming year. he says.
1903. She grew up in this com- established bl!fore the time trials Q r---~__ --_

munit y and received her element- wei e completed. F; t ~I · g
ary education In the rural schools i 1rs at'rla e
of this county, later attending high Gerber. who was the big money- ( )

winner Tuesday. was conceded the ., k S
school in Ord. best chance to set a new record Dldn t Ta e 0

On Sept. 2. 1925. at Sabetha. Kas and SUI e enough he came through, '
she was united in marriage to Carl going around in a breath-taking h T· dA ·
C. Callahan and during the next 26.46. Another driver, Johnny T ey fIe gaIn
t"o leals hill' home "as in Kansa~ Kreiger, driving Lloyd Fisher's car,
and MissourI. Two yeal s ago she almost equaled the old record when Wllliam Henry Gllhland and
came to Ord and her home has he turned the half mlle in 27.05 Veree Vandora FItch came all thl!
since been here and at North Loup Eeconds. way from Yankton, S. D.• to Ord

Four years ago Mrs. Callahan be- All trials were considerably fast· to secure a marriage license and
"ame 111 and since that time has er than the Tuesday short events, to be married in Valley county,
been an invalld. thE.' last thl ee which appear elsewhere. I Yester- according to their anxious queries
yeartl being bedfast most of the day's time trials were as follows, to Judge J. H. Hollingshead Satur
time. Her death occurred last Fred Dresselhuys. 28.81; Leo Kra- day night about 11:30 o'clock He
Thursday at the home of her bro- sek, 28.20; W. C. Prentiss. 28.05; assured them that he could grant
ther, .fohn R. Sharp, in North Loup IJohnny Gerber, 26.46; Johnny them a Ileense on Sunday that
Funeral services were held Sat· Krieger. 27.04; Lloyd Axtell, 27.29; would be legal, so Sunday morn
urday afternoon from the Sowl Lou Heynolds, 27.85; A. J. Walker. ing the young couple seculed the
chapel in Ord. 2838; Earl Hovenden, 28.30; Arch necessar)- license and reported to

Mrs. Callahan was a happy, Powell, 28.04; John Boyd, 27.82; th~ Methodist parsonage where
cheerful woman who was a faith- Art W~tlllow, 28.23; Wayne SplII- they were wed by the Rev. J. A.
ful friend to those with whom she man, 29.7p; Roy ~prlgg, 30.02. Moorman.
came in contact. In the home she County Judge HolIingRhead has
was a loving daughter and sister MI'r Valle GI'rl many sorts of experiences with
and a faithful wlte. During her a y would-be brides and grooms Ear-
10Ilg lIIness she has been given the And Gibbon Young Iler in the summer a young couple
tenderest care by loving relatives from North Loup came in and se-
and her patience endeared her to Man Wed Tpursday cured a Ilcense, and a few days
aU who knew her. later the certificate of their mar-At the German Evangelical Lu-She is survived by her husband, riage came to Ord from a ministertheran church in Mil a Valley lasther father, two brothers. Reese in Central City The certificate

Thursday at 3:00 p. m. occurred h ·t hi hSharp, Colby, Kas, and John Sharp. the marriage of Cora L. Lange, did not ave two WI nesses, w C
North Loup, five sisters Mrs. Mar- are required by law. and also, itdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. George I hjery Rashaw and Mrs. Katie Long, is necessary to be marr ed in t eLange. and Ernest Frank. son of t· h II i
Ord Mrs. Helen McNiece, San Mr. and Mrs. John Frank sr. or coun y III which t e cense Is s-
Francisco, Mrs. Edwina Smith. of GIbbon. sued, so on two counts this mar-
New Mexico and Mrs. Ruth Mad- To the strains of Mendelssohns rlage was not so good. The judge
ron of Elk Garden. Va. looked up the statute in this re-

Wedding March played by 1\I!s spect and found that such a mani-
Henry Rachuy, the gloom attended age was declared to be "lIIegal
by James Bremer and the bride but not void". So he copied' off
with her bridesmaid. :\Iary Hachuy the statute and malled a copy tlil
ploceeded to the altar where the the more or less married couple in
double ring ceremony was perf0111I- question. And in a few days an
ed by Rev. Bahr. Willis Ohlmann other certificate of marriage came
acted as ring beal er and the lIttle from the Central City minister, the
flo" er girls dl essed in ph k w01 ~ one that the bride wished to harve
Francis Bremer and Vesta Lange man y her, showing that the see
The Misses Naomi }<'nss alld Etl" and marriage was performed hl
Lange sang the song, "Lol d, Whc North Loup "ith the necessary two
at Cana's Wedding 1<'eas1." witnesses on June 19 using the

'the bride 'vas be'llllifu ;y at ilt:l llle) county Ilcense. So every-
III a white satin dress and veil an(1 thing was joy and gingerbread.
carlied a bouquet of pink roses According to Valley county's of
The bIideomaid ",or' ~ d:'2:S 0' fidal Ilcenser, glooms hereabouts
Plllk georgette and cal lied a oou- :lren't so ,el y lavish with their
luet of gladiolas and baby's f'?~s. Judge Hollingshead could
breath. only remember two bridegrooms

A H:ccption fCI' about seventv-
tive relatil es and friends was !!"i~- who left as much as $10 with him

~ And $5 is the county fee. so youen after the cere1nony at the home 1 b d
of th'e bride's p~ Ie:ots. A delicious cee t 1e groom may e overjoye

at winning his bride, but it doesn't
two-caul tiE' sUPl'er was sen eJ make him careless with the purse
Decorft'llon both at the home and
at the church" ere carried out iv ~trings.
pink and white.

The .brlde gl aduated from Oru
High school with the class of 192'
and taught in the rUI al schools of
Garfield and Valle) counties

The groom formerly lived ncal
Olean for about S or 9 ) eal S, but
later mOHd to Gibbon whele the'
wlII l~akE.' their home. .

Relatives from Gibbon \\ho at-
tended the wedding /were :\1r. and
Mrs. John Frank, sr, Mr and Mrs
Alfred Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ohlman and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Mert Ohlmann and r. and Mrs. Her
man Wolcott.

n==""""!T

Ed }'urtak In Jail.
Ed Furtak was arrested Saturday

night and has since been held In
the county jail here. Liquor
charges of some nature wlII be
flied the last of this week.

-Thursday Miss Helen Worden
went to Alliance for a visit.

Uadng Trouble Wlfh Eyeo.
Jonas VanWie is having trouble

with one of his eyes as a result
of its being struck by the lash of
a whip last \\ eek. He struck at a
rebelIlous calf and the lash flew
back and hit him in the eye. Mon
day he went to Grand Island and
Omaha to seek IeIle!.

State :Fair Ex h i bit
Wjll Feature'Popcorn

Valley county wlII be represent
ed at the state fair in the agricul
tural hall by a county cenh a1 Idea
exhibit. Floyd Wetzel and Ge'orge
Hound. jr., left for Lincoln this
morning takij1g a part of the exhi
tit. The rest is to be trucked
dOwn tonight.

The local exhibit is built around
the idea of popcorn vroduction and
that Valley county is the popcorll
producing center of the world
Placards about the booth indicate
the size of the industry here and
its growth. One placard tells of
the advantage of Valley county's
popcorn, that of not needing any
drying process as other popcorn
frolIl different states

The center piece of the exhibit
shows the different products of
popcorn. Two min i a t u r e men
standing at the side indicate the
difference between eating Valley
county popcorn and pOpcorn from
other counties.

Head Nurse at Weekes Hospital
Dies 'I'hursday Eve After Under.
going Serious Operatlon, The fastest program of auto

laces ever held in Ord and prob
a hly III Xebl aska was the tar e serv-

Miss MaIle De Lange, 35. for \:,\1 to 12,000 patrons at the Valley
some time head mu se at the HlII- county fair yester day. The track
crest sann l1'iUUI here, passed away was lightning-fast atter the morn
last 'fl~r_~~y eyeulng, She had ing rain and drtvers eut 19 seconds
under goue a serious opel atlon for eff the time in the tir st event, 22
a p pen d.l cit is and galI bladder seconds off the time in the second
u ouble Monday and appal eutly and 13 off the time in the fIfth
was I ecov erlug but she sufrered Iace to make all Iaces but the
h Om a weflk heal t and her death rinal one faster than those of the
was due to excessive strain and previous day.
shock upon this 01 gan Ji'Unti al Johnny Gerber was again the
services \\ele held flom the Sowl big \\inner of the day. placing first
chapel SatuI day afternoon. in the fiI st. ~econd and sixth Iaces.

:\1Iss DeLange was bOI n March He v.as pushed for honors by
12. 1895 at Oosbul g, Wisconsin, Johnny KI eiger, who was second
whel e her father was pastor of in each of the three races.
,he lIcllal.J l~t:fOl ...leJ Church The first race was a "natural"
S;1e i3 suni ,,,d ty her pal ents, in \\hleh Kreiger stole the pole
l;ev. and ~h 2. Tl10'nas DeLange from Gerber at the start but the
an I by olle Si~lCl', Mi",~ Antolllette Stan" ood, la, boy would not be
DeLange, all of whom now live denied and after three thrilling
in Denver. laps in which the two cars ran

For the past fh e yeal s deceased neck and neck, Gerber. went into
had been employed I~ the hospital the lead and was never headed.
here but befole that time nursed Llo)-d Axtell took third money in
.n Bur" elI and Comstock. this p.ven1. The time was 3 min-

The following is contributed by utes. 40.77 seconds for four laps
her fellow nurses at the hospital' The a\ erage time per lap was

"Her entire lIfe was dewted to 2760 seconds.
making othel s happy. She sacr!- The second race. a five mlle race,
fleed all she had to her friendd was won handlly by Gerber with
and those in need, holding no KI eiger second and Axtell third,
thought for hel self. save to be or the time being 4.41.04.
service to humanity. She is Event three, a fil e mlle race, was
de~rly loved, her memory is cher- \\ on by Lou Reynolds in 4.50.16.
Ished and her passing Is giving with Hovenden second and Pren
gi eat sorrow to all who knew her. tiss third. This was one of the
$he 11\ed the 1<'lorence Nightingale best races of the day, cal s passing
Fledge whleh is as follows: each other repeatedly.

"I solenmnly pledge myself be- The most exciting race was the
fore God and in the prese~ce ?f fourth, in which Hardy. WlthlOW,
this. assembly to pass my lIfe III Walker. Dresselhuys Spillman and
punty al;ld to pI actice .my profes- Sprigg competed. Withrow final
sion faithfully. r Will abstain ,ly emerged the winner with Hardy
fnJm whate\ er is deleterious and second, 'Valker third and Dressel-
mlsch.ievous. an? .wllI not take or Ihuys fourth, the time being 4.58.60. Ph) IUs MaxIne Dent.
knowlllgly admllllster !iny hal m- The 10-mlle Nebraska Sweep- After an lIIness of a week. baby
ful drug I wlII do all III my pow- stakes, for the second day went to Phyllis Maxine Dent. daughter of
er to ~levate the standal d. of my Johnny Gerber, whose early I~ad Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Dent of this city,
piofesslOn and wlII hold III eon- was never endangered. Earl Hov- died Monday She would have been
fi~ence alI person.al matters com- enden. driving the Kerbs car, 8 months old the 31st of this
mltted to my I:eepIllg, and all fam- crashed the east fence in this race month. Everything that loving
!ly affairs comlllg to my knowle~ge and suffered painful lacel ations to care and medical skill could do
III the practice of my caIIlng With the face. His car sheared through was done but to no avall and the
loyalty will I endeavor to aid the a 12-inch post and then leaped the parents and family have the sym
physician in his work and devote three-foot guard fence and plung- pathy of many friends in their sad
mrself to the welfa,;e of those com- ed over a steep bank. Hovenden bereavement. Funeral services
IIlltted to my care. was on his feet when aid reached were conducted Tuesday afternoon

at the Sowl chapel, Rev. Spracklin
him. Kreiger placed secoed in iOfficiating and interment was in the
this race, Prentiss was third and OrO. cemetery. A wealth of flo\\ el s
Withrow was fourth. brought by loving friends helped to

Two new ca;rs entered races on lighten the load of grief for the
Wednesday, Wayne SplIlman, Mon· 'parents, who wish us to thank all
mouth. 1Il, and Hoy Sprigg, Bea- \\ho In any way assisted them in
trice. John. Bagley was unable to their sad bereavement.
get hIS car 11l shape tor races yes
terday but promises to be in today
and push Gerber hard for honors.

Marie delange Raees Yesterday Dies After Four
Goes To Reward Faster Than Ever; Years of Illness

Hovenden Is Hurt
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School RegIstration Sept. 6.
Registration for Ord high school

will take place Saturday, Sept. 6th,
from 9 a. m. (0 12 a. m. and 1 to 5
p. m. Everybody who expects to
attend the high school this year
must register on this day,

Hoffman Has Best
Tinle Trial Tuesday

Sam Hoffman, Sioux City. Ia. had
the fastest car in the time trials at
the fair Tuesday morning. He
turned the track in 27: 50, just l-2
second slower than the track and
state record Johnny. Gerber, Stan
wood. la, was second with 27: 60.
while John Kreiger, Indianapolis.
driving Lloyd Fisher's car, was 3rd
with 28'.17. Other trials were as
follows: Fred Dresselhuys. Wagner,
S. D, 29.49; Jack Fowler, Torring
ton. Wyo, 34' 30; Leo Krasek, Chi
cago, 30.80; Henry Sehnert, Dor
chester. 31: 59; W. C. PrenUs. Den
ver, 29:77; Vic Felt. Deer Trail.
Colo, 29.60; Lloyd Axtell, Deer
TIail, Colo. 29'14; John Bagley,
Omaha 29' 36; Lou Reynolds, St.
Joe. 30: 14; A. J. Walker. Denver,
31: 00; L E. Kerbs, Otis. Kas.
28: 64; Steven Duryea, Fremont,
34: 11; Arch Powell, Chicago, 28: 89,
John Boyd. Tulsa, 29: 26; Art
WIthrow. St. Louis, 31:44.

~listake On SllOl't Page.
A mistake was made on the sport

page of this week's Quiz, the Loup
Valley league standings saying that
Litchfield and Broken Bow did not
play Sunday because at rain. They
U d play, Litchfield winning by a
score of 13 to O. Lang held Bro
ken Bow to four hits whlle Young
yielded seventeen. Litchfield now
holds undisputed lead in the league,
their percentage being .705.

~50 Gather at Bussell Park,'Play

Games and Eat Lunch;

Only One Club Absent.

CLUB MEMBERS
ENJOY Alt DAY
PICNIC IN ORD

High Line Employee l'lned.
Jim C. May was brought Into

court Monday morning to plead
gullty to a charge of intoxication.
and was fined $40 and $11.25 costs.
He is an employee of the power
company which is now construct
ing a new high line near here.
and according to his boss, who
paid his fine. has never been in
such trouble before. But lie is
alleged to have been very drunk
this time not even remembering
Monday morning that the county
physician, Dr. C. C. Shepard. had
examined him Sunday.

Kokes Speaks At
Rotary Luncheon

Vincent Kokes. secretary of the
Loup Valley Agricultural Society,
was a guest at the Monday lunch
ton of the Ord Rotary club and
told members about the Valley coun
ty fair. He expressed the bellef
that this year's show wlll be a
success from every standpoint
Other guests present included
George Allen. new Ilght and water
commissioner. who was the guest
of Geor ge Parkins. and Harry El
liot, who came as the guest of
Marion Crosby.

Nebraska Continental Manager

Explains Plans To Group of

Onl Business Men.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

A proposal to install a new, fully
automatic phone system in Ord, to
be housed in a new fire-proof
bullding, was made last Thursday
evening to a group of Ord bualness
men by W. W. Johnson. district
manager for the Nebr aska Contin
ental Telephone Company. owners
of the Ord exchange. Mr. John
son explained his plans in detail
and a lengthy discussion of the
~roject took place. The Contin
ental manager was host to the
business men at an informal din
ner served in the Rotary club
rooms.

If the new telephone system is
installed dial telephones, the same
as are used in Lincoln, Omaha
and other large cities. wlll be in
stalled in Ord, The project will
require an entirely new distribu
tion system. a new switchboard
fnd building and all new sub-sta
tion equipment.

Ninety-eight percent of the tele
l,hone poles now used in Ord will
be taken out. with this new sys-
tem. Underground cables wlll be
Installed, Mr. Johnson explained.

Subscribers all farm lines wl!l
hayo what is called semi-automatic
service. That is. people living in
to" n may dial country numbers
but subscribers in the country call
central, who dials their number Nearly two hundred and fifty 4-H
for them. Rural patrons may have club members, leaders. and parents
the full automatic service if all attended the fh st annual Valley
people on each Ilne wish it, Mr. county club picnic at Bussell park.
Johnson said. Ord last Friday. The picnic last-

The physical valuation of the ed all day.• A talk by Irl Tolen
new system will approximate of Ord was one of the Ieatui es.
$125,000. the telephone man said, Manager Morris Rendell's Davis
and a raise in rates wllI be neces- Creek pig club won both ball
sary. Proposed rates are $2 50 per games when they easlly defeated
month for two-party residence ser- the Old pig club and baby beef
vice. $2.75 per month for indl "- rl'lh co.ublued and the Barker pig
ua I restdence service. $4 50 " . - ,I. The victor ies earncd the
month for two-part y business s. Davis Creek boys the right to the
vice and $500 per month for indio club baseball championship of Val
vidual business sen ice. 'I'hese ley county. '1hey were eastlv the
rates are, of course. subtcct to re- outstandlng team.
vtslon [jv Ib" ":,,' _'~\" ·...a ilway r ••~ "': .. ' '1g he,QI e .}.;r clul
commission which might possibly mempcrs Irl Tolen said he be
reduce them Iieved 4-11 club work was doing a

The Nebraska Continental wiII ~I eat thi,!g auioug lUI al. people.
conduct a survey of all Ord pat- .Ie ~.licl tt helped to dcve lop lead
rcns within the near future. Sub- ershlp an~ char acte r. In. his con
sclibel s who are in fa \ or of the nectlOll With the state fair boal d,
proposed new S)slem will be ask- Tolen said the club exhi1Jit thcI e
ed to sign a petition to the com- \\ 'S on! of the biggest palts of
pany to install It lly this method the .faIr, He quoted statistics
Mr. Johnson hopes to secure an ~hO":lllg the gIo\vth of club "ark
ex PI esslon of opinion from tele- III :\ebl aska dunng the past fe"
phone usel sand deterl'line wheth- lears.. ,
er a majority want implOved ser- 'Ih; stat~ fall' board II "':.1J~r u,
vice at higher rates. so to.d c1u? membeli'l that tI,e ne\

club building on the state fair-
If Olfl people want new automat- glOuuds wIII be erected soon after

Ic service his company is pi epared the fair this fall He said it
to start work immediately, Mr should pro,e to be a boost to club
Johnson said \\ork over the state.

In order that eHry Quiz reader After the picnic dinner at nOOIl
may fully understand the situation \\hen all clubs blought food which
as it exists the Quiz has asked :'Ilr was served cafeteria style, games
Johnson for a full explanation, for all club members and leaders
which follows: was staged The contests includ-

"The present telephone system ed pie eating contests. cracker
in Ord is Inadequate and obsolete eating. rolling pin throwing, foot
for a city of such prominenc~ and races and sUitcase races.
importance. /' With one exception every club

"The present magneto service is in V'i!lIey county \\as replesen'ed
generally confined to vllIages of Iat the picnic. County Agent Dale
five hundred population or less be- and George Round jr. considered
cause of the fact that it has been it a big success. Members of the
found to be too .olow and backward R K D. litter club were unable
to dellver the high type of service to attend because of their exhibit
demanded by larger communities. iug at county fairs.

"ThB telephone Is today a very
important factor in the business
and social life of any community
and the larger the community'the
gnater becomes, the import.ance.

"That the telellhone is an Import
ant factor in the business and so
cial Ilfe of the people of Ord is
evidenced by the fact that the addi.
tlonal facilities provided some nine
years ago are today entirely ex
hausted. having been consumed by
the ever increasing demand for
more and better telephone service

"To properly provide a city with
economical efficient telephone s~r

vice requires much painstaking U
fort and a goodly amount of ex
pert knowledge of thB telephone
business.

"For the past two years the en
gineers and operating officials of
the telephone company have been
working on the problem of fur
nishing the people of Ord with a
higher type of telephone service.

"This effort was put forth In re
sponse to repeated requests by the
patrons of the telephone company
for a bett".r, higher type of tele
phone serv[ce In the Ord exchange

"The results of this effort reo
flect that an entirely new layout
la necessary to effect a proper per
manent improvement In the tele
phone service In the Ord exchange.

''The present frame and metal
structure housing the central of
fice quarters must be replaced with
a fire proot building especIally de
l!lgned to accommodate the central

,equipment, as it Is both expensive
nd extremely hazardous to expose

the central office equipment to
such a tremendous fire hazard.

"The present magneto central of
fl(:e equipment Is overcrowded and
Inadequate for the telephone needr,

-o~

(Continued on Page 7 )

NEW AUT()MATIC
'PHONE SYSTEM
PROPOSED HERE

/
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Our Tir. *Hail Ordet'
(Cash Price) Tire

30x3~-·$4.Z0 $4.Z0
4.40-2L 4.'79 4.'79
4.50-21_ 5.~5 5.35

Other Size. Proportiona!cl, Low

Oar Tir. *Hall Orc1et
(Caeh Price) Sap., Tir.

4.50-2L$9.Z0 $9.'75
4.75-19_10.Z0 10.Z5
5.00-19-10.95 11.15
5.25-20--1Z.3S 13.65
S.50-20.~13.90 15.15
(j.00-20_.14.'70 1'7.10
6,50-19--1'7.40 18.95
7.00-20_-19.05 2.:;.45

"t'~t.l\leANCHOR
Super Heavy ~uty

Oar
Tire

•

A Def,Uu-tnlentStore
10'· l"lotorists

We have joined with Firestone to
bring you these exira value tires at
low cost. We also sell and service the
complete line of Fitestone Tires,
Tubes, I)atteries, Brake Lining, Rims
and Accessories, also Gasoline, Oils
and Lubrication. Use our complete
eenice--we wJllsave ,"ou moner and
~e ,"OU beUer,

Size
4.50-21

Width. • • • •• 4.7S in. 4.7a in.
Weight ••••• 16.801bs. IS.681bs.
Thlckneesof'Tlre .S98 in. .SS8 in.
Plies at Tread.. 6 plies 5 plies'
Rubber Volume, 16S cu. in, ISO cu, In.
Price •••••. $6.3S $6.35

Co",pure CONSTRUUTION
"lid VALUES

Flagg-T(11111icliff
Motor Co.. '. .' .

0.,;,-" • ,

B. D. TIlUCK TillES

30x5_19.45 19.45
32x6_34.10 34.10

J\\te$'08le
DATrEIUES

13-Pla te
Jlo-' __' 7 0

:;
Sentinel

4.50-21...
4,75-19~

I

5.00-20__
5.25-18__

Our Th. *lIfalJ Oret.,
(Cuh Price) Th.

4.40-21-$5.55 $5.55
6.35 6.35
'7.55 '7.55
8.15 8.15
8.98 8.98

5.25-21... 9.',}5 9.'75
6.00.20_1Z.55 lZ.90

lI-pl,
Other Size. PrOportlonatel, Low

... DOUBLE GUARANTEE". *A"lUailOrder" or "Special Brand" tireia
Evel'ytire we sell bear~ the- Fireelon~ name bladebY80meuDknownmanutactitrerand
for the protection of our good eu.elomers. &Old under a name that does not IdentiIy 1
Evert tke carrIes the unlimited rk.• ..."' .......~ him 10 the pubUe, ~8ually beca~se .he .buU~8
-- ,--- - '. -, - ' - ~- _ hIs"fint 8l'ooe" lire8 under his own name.

I ,>t. r,' Guaranleeandoud. ~-'~~"'~';:" _. '" -- /'I.~'~':'{i - - - ,:. - -. -, ;i'-~~~:':'<'.I;:;' . • - ;'I

DriveIn To.4"Y 004~tVS_l!tlulp am' Se..~too YOI.....C"r(

, " '

Here is EXTRA SAFETY ftlldPROTECTION-
fo,- YOltr :,A,I)or Day Trip \

~1l~~~~~==~ UNDER the nOI1-ekld tread ~~======~
.~A~Slta of these famous Firestone TireS
"'-4PJV'P"b a double breaker of two plies
OLDFlEW of cord fabrie anehoredineush4

ion rubber. This apeelal eon4
slruttion. absorbs road ah~k8
-protects against punctures
and blowouts -provides the
fomidation for the thick, tough
tread with deeper grooves-'
giving longer !1O!1-8kid wear.

OTIIERmakeeofdreshave
only a single breaker of old·
fashioned square woven fabric
which' Firestone discarded
when they developed the bal·
loon tire. Some nu~kes do not
IUl\'e any breaker at all. The"
Firestone Tire is sel apm: I a~ an
"All Cord Tire".

Vinton Township

WE SELL QUAL)"'
r- qbat is not duplicut~t11'-

~t these PR,I£ES.;

Mrs. J. B. Beranek spent Sunday
evening at Adolph Beranek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Machacek
of Weston, Nebr. accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Will Adamek to town and
were dinner guests at the J. J. No
vosad home Sunday,'

Miss Alice Dworak is spending
a few days at Frank Meese's home.

Phone 15

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Machacek

and daughter Marcella of Weston,
Nebr. were Saturday overnight
guests at WiIl Adamek's.

Mrs. Ora Garnlck and daughter
Hortense visited at Frank Meese's
last week.

¥r. and Mrs. BlII Stewart and
sops vIsited at J. B. Beranek's Sun
day.

Mrs. W. J. Vasicek was stayIng
In town part of last week caring
for her mother Mrs. John Sedlacek
who has been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and chIl
dren Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc
anll daughters were Sunday e've
nfng vIsItors at Will Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children were Sunday afternoon
visitors at AdrIan Meese's.

Ing her pe~ple here the past few 'I ter, Mrs. Henry- wmtams and
days. She spent Friday night with daughter anrl the Misses Kathryn
the Sam Brickner family. Her Lewis, Evelyn Gross and Llllian
home Is in Delphus, Ohio. Kirby.

Lorraine Vodehnal, who is em- Paul and Otto Vodehnal spent
~IOyed in Lincoln arrived home. Sunday with the Skala boys.
~aturday for a weeks vacation. • Mr. and Mrs. Emll Bonne were

After two we~ks at home Forrest called to David City to attend the
Watson found It necessary to r e- funeral of a relative.
turn to Omaha for eye treatments.
He left on the train Monday. Mrs. Paul Zentz and. Mrs. Ed

Harold Lewis returned 'to his Verst rate drove to Arcadia 'I'hurs 
home Sunday, after spending a day to atten.d a funeral. ,The dal

Mr. and Mrs. John Vodehnal, ac- week with his aunt, Mrs. Merle was spent With Mrs. Zent1i mother,
companied by -fl'. and Mrs. Emil Denning of imm Creek. Mrs. Martha Kearns.
Vodehnal and .lfr. and Mrs. Joe Mr. .and Mrs. wm. Schauer spent Charlie Tv rdlk and f~mily had

I
Lukesh spent from Wednesday un- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto! supper at Frank John s Friday
ill Saturday at Wlllow Lake. They Graul evening.
report a large catch. LIo~d Vodehnal stayed Sunday Saturday afternoon Mrs. Ed

Ferne and Vera Aldrich are spend. nlght with Vencel Skala. Verst!ate entertained Mr. and Mrs,

l
ing this week with Mrs. Harry BilI Graul' arid Hartwig Kol1 N. Peterson of Arcadia and Mr.
Lewis. called at Anton Capek's Sunday and 2\1I·s. Paul Zentz. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and evening. . Mr. and Mrs. Emll Bonne and
family ate Sunday dinner at J. J. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and family spent Suiday afternoon at
Beehrls's. son Verne ate Sunday dinner and the Ed Verstrate home. ,

Friday afternoon the Anton Cap- supper at the home of Lew Jobst
ek family and the Anton Dher fam- sr. '- Local News
Ily called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wolf enter-
John. - tained the following guests at a ' ,

Mrs: Sam Brickner and daughter dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Har- -Mr. and l\Irs. Walter Jensen of
Greta helped M,rs. Joe John cook ry Blacksen of Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Ericson were Ord visitors Tuesday
for threshers Thursday. D. L. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Harry and taking in a day at the fair.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal returned WFclk and son; l\Ir. and ~Irs. Carl -Gifford Worden and a friend
to her hime Thursday, after spend- Wolf and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miss Emma Gregg of Lincoln, are
i . visiting the Hoy Worden familyng a week wtth her sister Mrs. WaH an d family and Mr. and Mr-s, this week.
Albert Voll. The 'latter has been Har ry Wolf and family.
on the sick list. 'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and -Miss Alce Mauer left Sunday

Supper guests in the Frank daughter Mildred spent Saturday for Shelton after a visit with her
b brother and family.

Jo st home Monday evening were evening with :\11'. and Mrs. Anton -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jurzen-
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herb and son Uher

in honor of his birthday. Walter ot Keyanee, Illinols, Mrs. S·did ski and baby of Cotesfield were in
• .. un ay even ng Mr. an Mrs. Ord oMnday visiting Anton's sister,

Roy Hudson and son Edward Chas, SarweII of Omaha, Mr. and Barney Br,I.£.kner and Mrs. Eliza Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn.
and Harry Gillespie returned Mon- ,Mrs Don MlIIer and daughter Mr Ollis called at the Sam Brickner. -Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty,
day after a few days of fishing at Le~ Jobst sr. and Miss LYdi~ Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps' and who lately sold out their business
Pelican ltake. Jobst of Sumter and Miss Dorothy family spent Wednesday evening in Hershey are spending several

A picnic' is being planned for Jobst. ' . at the J. J. Beehrle home. week with the E. H. Petty family
Friday of tbis week by the Thrash- Mr. and MJ's. Harry BIacksen of Lorraine Vodehnal spent Monday and other relatives, until Ormsby
er and Townsend relatives in hon- Curtis, Nebr. stayed Monday night with her sister Mrs. Albert Volf. regains his health. He has not
or of visiting guests. Mrs. Orle with tile Carl Wolf family. They Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and been at all well lately.
Thrasher, and Mrs. Josephine Eye, left for their home Tuesday. family spent from Tuesday until -Mrs. Thomas Williams of Grand
stone. It will be held at the river, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen took Satuf(l~y at the L. L, Watgon. home Island was visiting in Burwell. Her
probably. - Mr$. Andrew Johnson as far as I Mrs. Hmer was assisting With the daughter, Mrs, Ign. Klima and tam-

O. R. Hill judged chickens this Anselmo Sunday, There she was farm work. IllY took her to Garfield: county
week at the Ord fair. met by her son LaVerne who took A county 4-H club p,lcnic was Sunday.

Mrs. 01'10 Thrasher of Green her to her home near Mullen. held at Busselljiark Friday. Those -Miss Elfrieda ensen has been
River, Wyoming, a daughter-in- Curtis Lewis came home Satur- to attend from this neighborhood suffering with blood poisoning on'
law of Chas. Thrasher, is expected day to visit his parents Mr. and were Mrs. Ed Verstrate and daugh-lher foot. Her brother-in-law, Dr.
to arrive in North Loup this week Mrs. Harry Lewis. tel', Mrs. Cass Cornell and daugh- Henry Norris, has been looking af-
with two of her sons. She has Mrs. Eliza OIlls bas been vlsit- tel', Mrs. Homer Jones and daugh- tel' the case.
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Ed ----------------
Temple at St. Paul. The Thrash
ers were formerly 'North Loup resi-
dents. .

Mrs. Walter Thorngate arrived
the latter part of the week from
her home at Big Springs, and is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Sample, and other relatives.

A. D. Moulton family returned
Monday evening from a motor trip
of several weeks. They visited
relatives at Joplin, Missouri, and
at points in Arkansas and Okla-
homa.' '

Mrs. John Cudgel arrived Sunday
from her home at Hyannis, for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. McCune.

Clyde Hutchins was visiting his
people over the week end. He is
stationed at Cherokee, Iowa, and is
in the employ of a Public Service
concern.

Mrs. Clara Redden of Omaha,
who has been visiting her mother,
Grandma Bartz in Riverdale for
several weeks, has been spending
several days: in town with the tam.
lIies of her brothers Fred and Otto
Bartz, and with Maud Shepard. She
returned to Riverdale Tuesday
morning.

BUILD
at

LOWER COS?

Lu'mber
at

LOWER PRICES

As Virginia Honored Byrd

Ord, Nebraska

ATTEND THE VALLEY 'COUNTY FAIR, AUG. 25.28

Save your money by taking advan
tage of our very substantial reductions
on our lumber'and shingle prices.

_-..__..__..-II-a-u-..__ II .. II U .._-11-11 II • • .. a-,

taught the FussyvllIe school was
over from Grand Island Sunday
and visited for a. while with the
M. D. Emesis. She expects to
teach again this year, but has not
definitely decided on the location.

AHa. Van Horn and Marcia Rood
motored to Kearney Friday and
Esther Maxson and Delmar Van
Horn came home with them: They
have been at ten d in g summer
school.M,iss 'Maxson will teach
the rural school this year, and
Delmar wlll return to Kearney for
another year's work. .

Leona Bayre will return on
Thursday ot this week to Lanark,
Illinois, where she wllI teach again
in the high school.

The Auxl1lal'Y kensington was
held F'riday afternoon with Mrs.
Clyda Chadwick. There was a
goodly number present to enjoy
the afternoon together. It was
voted that each number shall con
tribute a glass of jelly to be sent
in the neal' future to one of the
Veterans' hospitals. Mrs. Chad
wick served supper assisted by her
daughters, Katharine and Gene
vieve, and Mesdames Ira Man
chester and Elno Hurley.

The August birthday tea 'was
held. Monday evening at the Sev
enth Day Baptist church with
fried chicken occupying a promin
ent place on the bill of fare. The
birthday table was in charge of
Dorris Davis and Ruby Babcock
and "was decorated to represent a
miniature golf course, most clever-
ly carded out. •

Mrs. Ross Portis was a passen
ger to St. Paul Thursday, for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mulllgan.

A reunion of the class of 1919 of
the North Loup HI was held Tues
day evening of, this week at the
home of Nettie Clark. 'fhe only
out of town member of the class
present was Josephine Thresher
Eyestone of Waco.

Nettie Clark entertained at a
bridge party at her home on Tues
day afternoon honoring. Margaret
Schudel of Lincoln. There were
three tables of players. Miss
Schudel was presented with an
etching. Those present were
Misses Helen and Frieda Madsen,
Ethel Jeffries, Lois Kildow, Bessie
Eberhart, Maxine McCune, Mar
jorie Thelin, Katharine Chadwick,
IoJunlce Rood, and Dorothy McCune
Cudgel of Hyannis.

,The Townsends, Thrashers, IrvIe
Weeds, Hubert Weeds, Mrs. Sarah
Wheatcraft, Mrs. Della Manchester,
Mrs. MaggIe Annyas and Mrs. Jo
sephine Eyestone and two sons of
Waco were dInner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby.

J. W: Kildow was pleasantly
surprIsed by about fourteen of his
friends on Friday evening who
came In for an evening of rook.

during the school year.
Geo. Cox,' young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Cox, is suffering with a
deep cut on the back of his head,
caused by a fall on the cement
Friday.

The Roy Larkin and Rex Larkin
famlIles attended funeral services
Wednesday for the infant child of
a cousin at Loup City. Burial was
at Lee Park, near Arcadia.

'Mary ,Jensen of Ord returned
home Saturday, after spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Manchester.

Mrs. H. G. Westburg went Tues
day of this week to the Elmer
Sautter home. near Scotia, to Care
for a newly arrived son and his
mother. -
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson ar
rive.d Saturday from a month's va
cation. spent camping at Evergreen,
Ccl~ "

Mrs. N. C. Madsen is' enjoying a
visit from a brother, Dr. From of
Helleberg, Iowa. On Sunday the
Madsen famlly and Dr. F'rom were
dinner. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Manchester.

The Junior Philathea class of
the Methodist Sunday school,
taught by Maud Shepard enjoyed
a party Saturday afternoon at the
home of Helen Madsen. One oblect
of the gathering was to tell ot the
unique ways in which the members
had earned one dollar each toward
their pledge for the coming year
for Nebraska Wesleyan. One of
the members, Gertrude Bohrer
who wIll be married in the nea;
future, was presented with six
sherbet glasses by the class'. There
were fourteen girls present. A
two course Supper was served.

,Miss Nettie Clark wiIl leave the
last of this week for Bloomfield
Nebr., where she wiIl teach th~
coming year. She wiIl be. principal
and be the head of the history
department in the high school.

.A SOn and daughter of Irving
King had tonsils operations Mon
day morning by Dr. HemphlIl at
the Weekes Hospital at Ord
. Grace Rich, who has bee~ visit
mg her sister Mrs. Laverne Peter
Eon, left Thursday for Loup City.

Velma Peterson arrived Monday
~om her home at Brooks, Minn.
",I~e wut teach the third and fourth
thlr~ and fourth grades during the
connng ~ear, and will make her
home with her brother LaVerno
Peterson and wife.

A feature of the Methodist Sun
day evening service was avoca I
solo by eKnneth Hawkes.

Herman Graunke and sons Clar
ence . and Dean are Visiting' this
week with relatives at West Point

Rev. ansi Mrs. H. S. Warren and
Mrs. Chas Barber are expected
home the latter part of this week
They ~ave.been visiting at Alfred:
and Nile, New York, and have been
III l).tte~dance at the Seventh Day
AdventIst conference at Salem
West Virginia. '

Harriet BrOwn is vijiting a few
days with her grandmother Mrs
Ida Brown at Paul Bartz' i~ Ri ~
erdale. v

.Cliff Goodrich, 1\1. R. McCall and
JIm McCall and little daughter of
Ord, ~eturned Sunday night from
DetrOIt, Mich" where they had
been in attendance at the National
convention of Rural Mall Carriers
They report a wonderful trip and
a most enjoyable meeting.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. August Kriewald
and chIldren of Riverdale arrived
home Saturday from a very enjoy
lible motor and camping trip of
eight days to the Black HlIls coun.
try. Th~y visited Hot Springs and
Rapid City, S. D., and other points
of lllterest in that part of the state.
The Kriewalds stopped for a short
time e!1route with relatives, the
John Llllsey family at Spring View
Nebr., and with other relatives th~
Edmund Voghts at Gregory, S. ·D.

.The Earl Kriewald' family of
RIverdale left Monday for Lincoln
where they wIll visit relatives, and
consult a specialist with regard to
their little daughter Mildred. I-:-------'----- ~ _

Some of the members of the
cla.ss of 1925 of the North Loup Hi
eI;lJoyed a pa rly on Monday eve
mng at the home of one of the
members, Ethel Jeffries. There
were six members of the class who
were able tu be present. They
were Frieda Madsen, Beulah \Vii
I?ughby, Oscar B~edthauer, Wil
lIam Parks, Reva' Currie Redlon
and the hostess. Other guests wer~
Mrs. Oscar B re d t h a u e r. Cecil
Knapp and Paul Madsen. Bridge
and rook were enjoyed during the
evening, and refreshments of ice
(Team and cake were served.

Eugene Anderson and his sister,
Mrs. Arthur Hutchins and little
son went to Oakland Saturday and
re~urI:ed t~ North Loup MO;day,
bnnglllg With them their mother.
Mrs. O. E. Anderson, who had been
visiting her people at Oakland for
some little time. '

Roy Lewis accompanied Wesley
Hutchins when he went to Lincoln
Monday, and wiIl assIst the latter
with his Aermotor exhibit during
State Fair week.

Miss Ethel Jeffries will leave in
the near future for Ravenna, where
she will teach In the Junior High.

A group of friends of Mrs. Har-
old Hoeppner surprised her on
Monday afternoon at her home; In
honor of her birthday which oc
curred on the preceding Thursday.
The guests gave Mrs. Hoeppner a
pretty birthday gift, and brought
refreshments of Ice. cream and
cake. Bridge was the diverslo'n of
the afternoon, with high score go
ing to Mrs. WilIlam Vodehnal.
Those present were Mesdames
Zangger, Paul Jones, Robinson,
Vode!J,nal, Chas'. Sayre, M. D. and
Leland Ernest, Hurley and Dallam.

Clifford Sample is helping D. S.
Bohrer who has recently taken
over the management of the Tex
aco filling station.

Mrs. Robertson, who formerly

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

LABOR DAY

Excursion
ONLY

$1.498

Via.:I I

II •

., . to

Denver

Consult Agent for Detai1,s

August 30

lteturn Li~t September 6

Tickets good in Coaches
or Chair Cars

IIalf Fare No' Baggage
for Children . Checked
.\. 1I10st unusual opportunity
to sa,e money on a vacation

trlp_ to the

COLORAOO ROCKIES

The Everett Petty family of Ord,
the Paul 'I'olens, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Jackman and daughters were
guests Sunday of the Sterling Man
chesters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Willoughby
and three daughters returned Sat
urday from a delightful motor trip
of two weeks to Denver and Colo
rado Springs. They camped most
of the time, and saw a lot of won
derful scenery. They visited a
short time enroute with Mr. WilI
oughby's sister, Mrs. John Layher
at Stapleton, and with Mrs. Will
oughby's sister. Mrs. Milt Colby at
Palisade, Nebraska. '

The Ray Knapps entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Laverne Peterson at din
uer Sunday.

Mrs. Louisa Eberhart and daugh
ter Bessie went to Grand Island
Monday. Mrs. Et,erhart remained
there for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Maj-tha Otto, and with a
daughter, Mrs. Louis StiIlman,
while Bessie went on to Lincoln
to attend the wedding of a sorority
sister. They both returned Thurs
day to North Loup.

Edna Lee returned Saturday
from Council Bluffs, where she had
been employed since July 4. She
will teach this year near Arcadia.

Mrs. Alfred Leaders, a niece of
Mr:;;. Louisa Eberhart, arrived Sat
urday with her husband and two
children form Minden, Iowa, for a
short visit with relatives in and
around North Loup. There was a
famlly gathering Sunday at the
Eberhart home in their jronor. The
Geo. Eberharts, John Kriewald's
and Vere Leonards were in attend
ance.

North Loup schools will open on
Monday, September 1:' Friday Au
gust 29 wiIl be registration day,
when new pupils may register, and
when any others who so desire may
change their schedules.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of the
42 neighborhood were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Morrlson returned
Wednesday from a pleasant sum
mer spent with relatives in Cali
fornia.

The Charles Haley family moved
to Kearney' Thursday. W. B. Stine
trucked their household goods over
for him.

Clara Clement Holmes and Mrs.
Glen Johnson went as far as Grand
Island Thursday with the latter's
daughter, Mary Johnson Winch,
who went to meet her husband at
Beloit, Wisconsin. They wlIl make
their home at Madison.

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daughter
Maxine left Saturday morning for
Chappell, where they wiIl spend a
week in attendance at a F'ull Gos
pel Ass e m b I y Camp meeting.
Others there from North Loup are
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Comstock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummins.

Mrs. Ehna Mulligan returned
Friday from a visit of two' weeks
with her soh Frank MuIllgan and
family at St. Paul. •

Mrs. A. H. Crandall entertained
at rook on Thursday afternoon in
honor of her niece, Mrs. F. L.
Douglas of Brookfield, Missouri,
who was her guest for the week.
Those present were Mesdames Otto
Bartz, N. C. Madsen, WllI Cox, J.
W. Kildow, and Maud Shepard
2\ora White 'and Mary Ann Bartz:
Mrs. Douglas and two child rep left
Saturday for their home.

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Gertrude Bohrer was given by
Mrs. Clifford CoIlins and Mrs. Wal
ter Finch. of Ord at the Collins
home on Friday afternoon. A color
scheme of pink and white was used
in the decorations. Little Priscella
Flagg of Ord as a demure little
pink and white bride carrying pink
and white gladlolas presided at the
opening of the gifts. The after·
noon was spent with games and
guessing ~ontests of various kinds.
Twenty guests were present. Re
freshments of ice cream and white
angel food cake were served.

Mrs. D. A. Stewart has been
spending a few days at her home
in North Loup. She has been with
A daughter at Shelton most of the
time during the summer. Another
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Tschauner of
Claremont, Oklahoma, who had al
§9 :been visiting at She Han, eame
liP to North Loup with her mother
tor a few days. Dr, Tschauner ar
rived Sunday from Oklahoma, and
bls wife will accompany him home
Ina few days. Mrs. Stewart is
undecided as to whether she w111
occupy her home In J"orth LouI'
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-Quiz want ads get results,

PIlONE NO. 7

-

Is good since the rains.
frade has improved wonder
fully. Prices are lower. Car
~en(ers ar~ not too busy yet.
Do your building before the

r::'.~~ rush begins.

Business

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Bladder Irregular
It functional Bladder Irritation

dlaturba your sleep, or eausea
Burning or Itching 8e.nsatlon,
Backache, Leg Pains, or muscular
aches, making you feel tired, de-

l",.

--
today at Ed F Beranek's Rexall Ipressed, and discouraged, wh, not
dru~' store or at'the nearest Rexail try the Cystex 48 HQur test! Don't
Drug Store.. 8-321 give up. Get Crstex toda1. Put It

to the fest. See for your"lf how
quickly It works and what It does.
Money back if It doesn't bring quick
improvement, and satlst1YoU com
pletely. Try CJetex todal. Only
68c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. 4

,:,"

Forrest Johnson, ~p.

Makes Life
Sweeter

e

Ord City Bakery

~ soda fountain like oms

nakes life sweeter for

llUndreds of people. Noth

ing is more refreshing on

1 warm day than a spark

ling cold drink; nothing

peps you up so much as a

ilelidous dish of Tempta

tion ice cream. Served

From a modern Frigidaire

rountain such dainties are

doubly good. Try our

Fountain today.

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says
"Consttpatlon Is resgonslble for
more misery than any other cause,"

But Immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been dIscovered. ThIs
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever IncreasIng the dose.

Stop suftering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c

l/f;ol/t UfCWtta of!;cwelle
that iJ milder·euut0

•
es er rc

MlDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying

I I
flavor.

BETTER TASTE.-that's the answer; and
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly ble'nded and cross-blended.
Better taste, and milder too!

-QuIz want ads get reeUtts.

Mrs, Connor went ariel' her mother
Mrs. Anderson, who had been vis
iting another daughter, Mrs. L. M.
Catlin in North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley,
who live neal' North Loup, were
Ord visitors Saturday.

-Cass Cornell, of Lincoln, ar
rived in Or d Saturday night after
spendlng his vacation in Colorado
and spent Sunday with his brother
A. W. Cornell and family. He left
for his home Monday morning,

..
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-Wm Hoffman of Burwell was
an Ord visitor Saturday,

-Mrs. James Misko and Miss
~!abel returned home Thursday
after about three weeks stay with
relatives In Douglass Wyo.

-Miss Charlotte Kasal is enjoy
ing a week's vacation from her
duties in a Wolbach bank. She Is
spending the time with Ord rel-
atives. .

-Miss Polly Schenck of Wol
1ach was in Ord for a few hours
l\londay I

-Mrs. Charley Goodhand went
to Grand Island Monday to meet
a. niece Miss Pauline Whitman a
graduate of a college in Greeley,
Colo. Miss Whitman will teach in
the public schools in Grand Is
land the coming year. '

-Theo. Miller jr. and family and
Mrs. Theo. Miller sr., of Arcadia
were Ord visitors Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Connor were
down from Burwell Tb.ursday,
!"rom Ord Mrs. John Chatfield ac
companied them to North Loup.

Pecenka & Perlinski

WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOY~D

__ THE FAIR AND RACES

Now that the tension of fair week has rdaxed you'll

want to do a little more cooking and we assure you that

now, as always, we are pre~ared to serve you with a tempt-

ing assortment of delicious meats. _

Today.the big Valley county fair ends and not for

another year will you have an opportunity to watch the

racin~ c~rs speed around the track. We hope you've en-
0_

jO)'ed every minute of this year's program, as we have.

NEBR1S¥A CANARIES MAKE
MFSIC IX }'AU O}'}' k~DL\.

Sleepy citizens of far-off India,
twisting on their hot couches are
awakened about dawn by a reveille
that is strange and foreign. Some
of the sound sleepers mav turn
over for another nap, but the light
sleepers prepare to rise, for once
that calI has sounded, sleep for
them Is dOne. T~e America mule
voicing hIs homesickness, in one
melodious effort has announced
another day.

The Missouri mule Is presumed
to excel others in the beauty of

.--------------.---'----"--------~. his form and the cadence of his
voIce, but it is to the Grand Island
mule market the agents of the
BrItish army come to buy mules
for army service in IndIa. Just
two weeks ago a British buyer was
at this market and bought a car
load of selected mules to be.shlp-
ped, to India. A long journey
awaits that company. By ral~ they
will go to an eastern concentration
poInt, where they will join a larg
er shipment to go by water to the
far end of the earth. There they
will be used In transporting sup"
pIles and light artillery, and mak
ing a tardy but effective American
contribution to the power of Great
Britain In Its distant possessions.

Grand Island Is the second horse
and mule market in the country,
being exceeded only by St. Louis.
Through the Grand Island yards
go mules' and horses gathered from
twelve northwestern stateS', Includ
ing ~ebraska.

An Interesting side feature of the
India shipments is the great trip
eager American boys get who act
as muleteers on the outgoing slow
saillng boats and come back on the
llners, richer and wiser for theIr
unusual experience.

One fellow who makes Ilght 01
music Is 16 year old Arthur Grov·
erman, above, 01 Washington, D.
C., who Is shown here ·with a vlo·
lin he has just made from 2,500
safety matches. Arthur plays wltb
the high school orchestra.

Tire and Battery
Service

ENJOYING THE
AUTUMN

SEASON

Within a few short
weeks summer will give
way to autuUln, best and
[)lost enjoyable season of
the year for the motorist,
Then, when the air is cool
and roads .are dry and
nard, is the time to take
that long-planned motor
jaunt.

You'll want your trip to
be a success and we can
nelp to make it 80. Let
lIS 'check your tires and I'
battery before you start.
Perhaps a minor' repair
now will mean all the dif·
Ference between constant
pleasure and dismal fail-
ure. '

- -----------_-.:..=

Personal Items
Ab~ut People You K'TIOU)

L---~-------~---------------
-Charley 'Burris ot GarrIson, Fl'ddle SticksIowa was in Ord Saturday. He

and Mrs. Burrfs are visiting with " 0'
their daughter, Mrs. W. O. Zangger
and family near Olean.

-MIss Loretta Walters, who had
been visiting her friend Miss Hilda
Meese left Thursday for her home
in Genoa. ,

':-Mrs. W. H. Barnard went to
Lincoln Sunday to visit her two
married daughters and their tam
1Iles.

-Mrs. George Dworak and son
Junior of Bellwood arrIved Thurs
day and are spending fall' week In
Ord. '

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wisda and
two young people left Saturday
for their home In Lincoln after a
pleasant visit with Ord friends.

-Mrs: Walter Cover and daugh
ter Pauline of Central City were
incoming Burlington passengers
Saturday and the former Is stay-

.Ing with her mother, Mrs. Fred
Kuehl, sr,

-:\11'., and Mrs. WiII Hather an-I
Mrs. James Vanskike were In
Ericson for a few hours Sunday.

-Mrs John Benda and daugh
ter of DalI~s, Texas arrived Satur
day from Kearney. The son and
brother, Jack Benda, had been
spending several days with rela
tives near Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hallock
of Rosevale were Sunday guests in
the home of Mr, and :\Irs. D. B.
Smith.

-Rev. CharlesBniith of St. Paul
Minn., who is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mr~: D. D. Smith, went to
Arcadia Saturday after his sons
Delbert and ' Dick. They had
stopped there for a few days be
fore coming to Ord.

-Mrs. Harvey FrIend and chil
dren of Hastings drove to Ord Sun
day for a visit with Mrs. Frfend's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Smith ---'Thursday evening Mr. and
and other relatives. Mrs, Orville H. Sowl and little

-Charlotte, daughter of Dr. and daughter returned from a trIp tc
Mrs. F. L. Blessing, was quite ill Osceola.
«ir several days but Sunday was
able to be up a part of the time. -lVII'S. George weaver left Sun-
-~ss Martha Zeleski left Sun- day for her home in Plattsmouth

day for her nurse duties in Grand after a visIt In the Lewis Cronk
Island after spending several days home.
with horne people. -Mrs. Elwood Murray and chll-

-MIss Jean James left Saturday dren went to Grand Island where
for Lincoln where she resumed her they met Mr. Murray, who was go
duties as a student nurse in the ing from Iowa City to visit his pee
Bryan Memorial hospital. She pIe in' Hastings. His family ac
had been having a two weeks va- companied him and they are spend-
cation. Ing' the week in Hastings.

-MIsses Margaret Weed and ~Thursday MIss Grace King
Phoeba May Smith of Idaho Falls, went to York for a short visit.
left Sunday for t-incoln after a ~Miss Allee Anderson, daughter
weeks vIsit with the latter's sIs- of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson, has
tel', Mrs, Florence Chapman. gone to Omaha wi;J.ere she wlIl at-

-Thursday evening Mr. and tend college. She wlIl make her
Mrs. Clifford Flynn and daughters horne with her aunt, Mrs, Chris
returned home after spending a tlana Olson., , '
few days In Central City, Lincoln . ~Miss Rose Zulkoskl dlscontin
and Omaha. ued her work in Holub's store,

-8 a t u r day evening Rudolph Elyria, Thursday. She has been
Zabloudll and family of Cheyenne, there several years.
'Vyo., arrived In Ord for a visit -C. A. Hager returned home FrI-
with relatives. / day after several weeks stay In

-Thursday evening Mr. and Kimball where he was looking at
Mrs. Harry Dye drove to the Wal- tel' the crops on his farm.
tel' Coats home near Arcadia. -Edward Kokes and family

-:\1iss Hazel Mason will teach spent Sunday in Ord .with the Vin
the coming school year in Bartley, cent Kokes family.
Neb. -Forrest Watson had to return

-Friday Mrs, George Duston to Omaha :\tonuay to take treat"
and three little sons left for their ments for one of his eyes.
horne in Cheyenne, Wyo. after a -Saturday 'eveuing ~'l,"s Fen;
visit with Mrs, Duston's parents, \Vllson returned home af~~r a
Mr. and Mrs, John Hopkins. The week's visit with relatives In
Duston's had been here since July Grand Island. (
6, -~,h.. an.l ~Trs. Earl Barnes and

-l\1iss Frieda 'I'hr une of Chesterhildren of CincinnatI, Ohio who
was visiting Rev. and Mrs, Willard ha-l 1(en visiting 'n Ord have gone

,McCarthy, She returned home to Moorhead Mo nt. to spend a few
Sunday, days with Earl's mother and other

-Miss Eleanor Dye has a posl- relatives,
tion in the state house and while -Otto Johnson 'has for a few
employed in Lincoln she Is making weeks, been running a confection
her home with her aunt, Mr s. Fern ery and pep corn stand In Lincoln.
Anthony. He is d oiug well and likes the

-Mr. and Mrs, win. Hoffman work. Fer a number of years Mr.
and two children were down from Johnson has been a successful
Burwell Thursday for a few hours .. travellna man and it seems good

-Miss Darlene Johnson carne to- be able to spend at least part
from LIncoln Thursday and is of his time at home,
spending a few ays with her sister, -Mr. and 111'::\. Claude A. Davis
Mrs. Anton Beran and family. and daughter Miss Carlota Davis

-Miss Alma Misko left F'rlday and- son Dean Davis of Lincoln and
for Washington where she has a Mrs. Davis' brother and wife Mr
position. She and her sister, :\Ilss I and Mrs. Rolland Smith of Los
Viola Misko will live together. Angeles Calif, drove to Ord Thurs-

-Saturday Dr. F. A. Barta and day from Lin<;oln to see Eldon
Ed Holub and their families re- Davis who Is in Ord this summer.
turned from a few days stay in Mr. Smith was here last year but
Omaha. . it had been about thirteen years

, since Mrs. Smith vIsited Ord.
-l\1iss Lorraine Vodehnal who

is employtJd in Lincoln came to
Ord Saturday for a week's visit
with her people.

-l\frs. John Chatfield spent Sun
day night with Burwell friendS'
returning to Ord Monday.
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TWO-DOOR $895f.o.b. Lanslnj
SEDAN MkM~n

Spor_ Tir_ and Bumpeu Estra

Ln s tn n t acceleration.
Quick, easy gear-shifting.
Positive and powerful brak
ing-at a touch of the toe.
Every Oldsmobile control
is so easy to operate-so
smoothly responslve-e-that
driving pleasure is en
hanced Immeasurabty.
And the further you drive,
the greater your confidence
in this car's ability. Prove
this by driving Oldsmobile,
Come in-and try it.

~~~~~,:iI.
.. ,

OIL SE_RYI~~'r~IIQ~'~.

••

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

A PLEASURE
TO DRIVE

ecoflomy

No motor oil gives hetter, more satisfactory, ~r more
economical lubricating service than tWs modern motor
oil~thenewPohuine-:-in truck, tractor,or passengercar.

New Polarine is nlade by an .improved refinblg proce88
from specially selected crude oil. It is all oil~needs

chunging less fre(IUently. For correct grade consult the
new Polarine Chart-25c a quart. .

At Red Crown Servlce_ Stations an~ Dealers everywbm
in Nebraska.

I

'~OMPlETE REST ROOMS AT 'T~HOARO

"

NOTHING
LIKE IT.

for
and protection ...
~NEW

(j)olarine .. -
_ THE MODERN M.OTOR OIL~ IS durable, 81o~
consuming, big mileage oil that keeps me411 ~.~

fuces apart with a tough, wear-preventing film.

It contains less than half as ~uch carbon-no wax or
tar. :Frolll oil-thickening zero weather to the searing
heat of a hot motor no oil changes hody less lhan the
new' Polarine. " '

The City Market

---_II-..-,.-II-.I-II.-..-II-l
-See Benda for good clothes,,

GOOD MEAT
PLUS
ECONOMY

~f'f~':il~;;' ._~ ..L.!:.~7.:--:_ .. -"':~'::7"""-~
--- _":L,_~~- ~' ...:. ~-~":"=~~':;~L·:"_ _~.;.

Every housewife wants
to serve the best meat pos
iible. toher -f~mi1y l>ut she
also wants to economize•.
Usually she must sacrifice
part of one to gain the
nher-i-but not at our
narket. Here quality and
economy go hand in hand.
)ur constant endeaor is to
Gutcher meats of the high.
est quality and offer them
tor sale at prices lower
than many markets get for
uucli poorer meats. \Ve in
vite you to make a trial
purchase here and are sure
rou'Il continue buying
Tour meat from us.

_ __..-u-u_..--.-..-.

J. Hlavauk, Prop.

the country has ceased being a
shopper and has become a whole
sale distributor,

Northwestern Nebraska in the
vicinity of Hemingford has becOiii"e
an Important seed potato country.
Certified potatoes from that sec
tion are in steady and growing de
mand in the southern states and
In the countries of Central Amer
ica. During late July and early
August Inspectors from the Ne
braska Certified Potato Growers
association have been visiting th e
immense potato fields of Box
Butte and surrounding counties.
They ha~e found the crop In ex
cellent shape and conditions very
favorable for a good yield of po
tatoes of exceptional quality. ,

The panhandle section of Ne
braska with sufficient subsoll
moisture and pl~nty of spring and
summer rains Is the garden spot
of the state this year, The potato
crop Is about up to the average
but the quality wlll be even better,
due to the ideal growing condi
tions.

Late thIs faB the shipments in
train lots will start. The com
mercial potatoes wlIl go to every
near market. Later the certified
seed will be finding their way by
truck and train and water to the
countries where the best seed is
demanded.

J

NEBRASKA POTATOES lIAVE
BECOME STA...'DARD SEED.
No longer' do (Nebraska dealers

Import seed potatoes from Ohio,
Millnesota or some other state
where good potatoes grow. It Is
not necessaty. For the fillest po
taloes in the world are now grown
in Nebraska and every fall and'
winter many trainloads' are ship
ped to other states for seed pur
poses. The state that once sought
:ts seed In the distant markets of

and farm crop values in spite of
the fact that there were two or
three brief periods of financial
disturbance. One in 1907 was
acute and values for a time were
adversely affected. In the summez
of 1914 juSt before the outbreak
of the war wheat was selling at
60c per bushel and we weren't
feeling so good about it. Within
a few weeks, because of the war,
it had mounted to an unexpected
price level. Here is a significant
and impressive fact; Thatduring
the period of several years when
the government was urging great
er production and the price tor the
whole period was above $2.00 per
bushel, the total production from
year to year and for the entire per
iod did not eceed appreciably the
annual yield prior to and subse
quent to the war period. It clearly
demonstrates that increased pro
duction is not an inevitable result
of high prices. Today we are de
pressed by low priced wheat; at
the same time corn is advancing
in price because .ot an adverse
weather condition, and for the
first time in many years the aver
age corn price in Nebraska is
above that of wheat, which means
that much wheat will be fed to
live stock' and It may be that next
year the price of wheat will be
double what it is today. Who
knows?

At Low LeYeI Now
"I referred to the 25-year period

of advancing land values. We are
on a low level now and there are
Indlcattons in spite of all kinds
of pessimistic predictions that
land Is due for a rise, and when
It comes it will in all probability
continue for a relatively long per
iod, gradually upward. The un
occupied land areas have disap
peared and such increase as 'we
make in volume of production will
be limited to the acres now under
cultivation. Quite some few peo
ple had a Uttle experience with
the stock market who are In a
mood now to invest their money in
some commodity where they know
it will stay together. They believe
that money invested in land now
will hold together; they believe on
the present investment level that
it will make a fair return-they
believe taking the record of the
years as a guide, that land will
increase in value; so they have a
favorable thought for land as an
investment. A very large percent
age of people think of land as the
safest of all places to put money.

Recovery Is Certain
"\Ve become greatly concerned

about conditions that have an ad
verse' aspect-we do much talking
about them; we think something
that has never happened before
has come into our lives. But near
ly every such experlenc had its
counterpart in other experiences
in other days, yet we recovered.
And we will' recover from this.
A phase of it that confuses' our
Ideas at this time is that we talk
much about world production and
world consumption and soon, yet
we have always had world produc
tion and world consumption as
dominant factors in agricultural
and industrial prices. We always
will have them. We ought to keep
in mind also that conditions are
never 100 per cent favorable nor
100 per cent unfavorable. If they
were always favorable we'd lose
our heads aqd throw' the situation
out of balance, just as we C1-lways
have done in every period when
exceedingly favorable conditions
existed. When they are unfavor
able-,-exceptionally SO-we lose
our confidence and act as though
we thought the end had come. We
pass up many fine opportunities
for investment because-weU, just
because!

"Here Is a dependable guide:
Every period of undue Inflation
has been followed by one of acute
depression. and every period of
slow business Is followed by pe
riods of brisk business. Just don't
forget that:'--oma!:la Jo urn a 1
Stockman.

~ Pre-emlnenl In~MAHA-THE FONTENELLE po

HOT~ L 'LI NCOLN
LINCQ~N, NEP~.

cUnco/n's Leading Hotel.
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HOTEL
LI NCOLN

KARL HEUMANN.
M.tn~gjng Difeclor

Upholding the finest trdditions of
Nebrdskd's fdmed hospitdlity •••

Lunch Room, Pompeidn Restdurant, Auto
Club Heddqudrter:s, S~cidl and Civic
Center, Convenient to tverything.

250 Modern Rooms
frqm $1.50

Slats

Scores City D~lhery.
Editor Quiz:

I note your request as to free
delivery service in Ord, and opin
Ion on same.· Now In the first
place it wllI not be free deliverY
at all but will have to be paid for
and the public, which means you
and I, will have to pay for it in
Increased box rent or Increased
cost of postage. The Postmaster
General at the next session of
Congress will ask for an Increase
of pos~age on letters that now
pay 2c to three cents to try and

The people are said to be getting
greatly interested In the project.
Tulips, narcissus and several other
early spring blooming flowers
grow from bulbs and the bulbs
have to be planted In the tall. I
think, now, of two business houses
that handle the bulbs, Noll Seed
Company and Stoltz Variety Store.
I! there are others that handle
them and they will call the fact
to my attention I shall be glad to
give them the same free "publlclty
next week. I would like to see
Ord residence yards' made so
beautiful next year that It would
be a matter of comment among
people driving through.

Subicriptien Price 12.50.

make up the many mlIllon deficit
In his department and will also
ask for higher rates on other mall.
Let us take a look at the Ord mall
question. Our heavy mall arrives
on the motor III about 10;00 A. M.
Within 30 minutes it Is all in the
boxes and anyone with a box can
obtain his mall.

The business part of Ord is with
in 3 or 4 blocks of the Post Office
and I do not doubt that within an
hour most of the business mall Is
delivered by the owner or a clerk
or, assistant.

Suppose we have a carrier or
maybe two. He will have to make
up his mall for deHvery which
may take an hour and not deliver
any mall untlI afternoon. Of

W
ft+ + fninl<'*,+++++ f1'lnful course the business part of town

would be first served and it would
SLATS DIARY be perhaps 4 or5 o'clock before

the mall was all delivered and
+*"ft++'fnfu*,'*"I<'ft'it+'fo citizens llke myself who want the

Friday-well 'me an Jake- got In Dally and want It at once could
to. {rubble on acct. of are appatltes. only sit and twiddle their thumbs

and walt. Now they need the ex-
.. Wile mw and erclse that they get by going for

Ant Em m y their mall. It Is of .course pre-
was down' htow n on a: sumed t at only one delivery each

day would be made on a regular
shopping toor schedule,'
why I and
Jake got klnda Oh yes. sorue may say Ord should
hungry and I keep up to other towns and we
clum up On a should be able to brag about it
c h are and and feel that Ord had put on "long
f 0 u nd Sll,'U1; clothes" and is no longer a youth,
coo k y s and Now what benefit to the town wlll
we was have- come froin free delivery. Let us
ing a verry see. Some one wlll get a job, a
plesant time position or a sinecure, whichever
when all of a you call it,' of perhaps $1200,00 per
suddlnt I herd annum or perhaps two carriers
rna say in a which would double the amount.
sneertsh man- And what wUI the average citizen
nero How do get out of it.? The privilege of
I happen to paying higher box rent or waiting
ketch you boys for his mall until any old time in
In the' cub- the afternoon.
bard. 1 tryed Now If anyone wishes quick de
to grin and livery of important mall a special

told her the oney way I cud acct. delivery letter Is the proper meth-
_n_. for it was becuz she was' wearing od and within 15 minutes after
--v rubb h I h f 't & h mall comes in the letter Is in the

It will be remembered that, a ru er ee son' er ee. t at h
t II h d h ands of party addressed and cancouple of weeks ago 'I asked a wassen a sese neat er, b"'" S t d b dl d e answered on outgoing mail and

question In thts column and I re- a er ay~I en rea ng a goo thi I
b k bo t f d t d s s much the better way if

ceived tbe following from my good 00 a u arreys an ect. an one, wants quick delivery.
friend Ernest S. Coats: oa and me was tawklng tonIte and M id i I

last, him whut wood he think If y ea s etwell enough alone.
"WelI Friend Leggett. I will try he awoke up sum morning and We now have as well managed post

and answer through the Quiz, your found a lot of money in his pants office as any town can show and
question by asking another, Why pocket and he sed Well he wood with polite and effi~lent clerks
Is it that the city man uses me think he had sumbuddy elses who are anxious to please and I
this way. 1 go to Ord and buy of pants on or else that ma had par- doubt if any town in Nebraska can
one of your business 'men $25. rallsls in her arms mebby, show a better record.
worth of goods at one time, and Sunday-I set behind a nice Now there may be another side
haul them home myself. One of looking girl at chlrch this a. m to the question which I have over
your city people buys $25. worth and was verry mutch inierested ill looked. Someone with an Idea it
of goods of the same mali, maybe <1. freckle on her neck un till just would be an advantage to Ord with
a few orders over the phone at befor the Benedlckshun I seen It Free Delivery in view will do the
different times as the purchaser start to walk so I gess she wassent public a favor by airing their
happens to need them, The busl- so freckled after all. views and give the writer some
ness man makes several trips to Munday-s-I was down at Blisters further light on the question which
deliver these various purchases house this p. m, and when his ma he does not flow possess.
and at the end of the, month sends ast me to set down 1 declined and W. A. Anderson
'a collector to collect for the hill. rhe sed wats the matter did you
If the. purchaser Is short it often get a spanking and I sed no. I STEADY, UPWAIW- TREND L-'
takes two or more trips to get the dlddent think she need to no that LAND, VALUES CERTA1~.
money. And he pays the same I had acksldently backed up vs. "Now that most everybody has
price for the goods as I do, Ans- the hot uven when ma was bake- ~urned prophet and forsees vary
wer me this, Then I will explain ing pies this a. m, ing degrees of depression, why not
w~y the farmers can buy a barrel l'eusdaY-Jake and me went a look b~ck and decalI what has hap
of gas and 10 gallons of engine swimming today and as we cum pened, said Frank D. Tomson of
011 out in the country cheaper per horne past ole man Snucks mellon Woods Brothers Corporation, Lln
gallon than yoU can get 5 gallons." patch why we seen a mellon witch coin, today, ",Those who are old

--0- looked like as If it mite rot if it enough to recall the conditions
I k t I k wassent picked and just as we cut and experiences of the nineties

That was a regu ar yan ee I' c I in to it ole man Snuck stoked his will never forget them, and they
~~~r~eer~~g ~~~h~~:Sti~~~y ~~~~~~ dog on us and throwed a brick at will recall als.o that almost Immed
Coats says is true. though I often us and threttened to have us a iately following the election of
see the delivery car of one Ord rested. I gess he diddent a prove William McKinley as president
merchant going to the country of are Iittel fun. ' conditions turned for the better.
with a stove or washing machine Wensday-Ant Emmy says we For 25 years thereafter land grad
or a tank or a load of other goods. are not so ahed of the times after ually advanced in V'alue. Tpere
Once or twice when I have in- all becuz she was reading in a his- was an occasional slackening up
quired I have learned that a cus- torlckle book about Seaseh cross- in this advance, but every 5-year
tomer many miles out had bought ing sum big rivers by meaps of period showed an upward trend
a new range or some other mer- fords. ranging from 30 p~ cent to 50 per
chandise and that it was being set Thirsday-<Slimy says he wood cent approximately. The peak
up In his home and at the regular like to take a trip to Alasky just was reached, as everYOne knows,
store price that 1 or anyone else so he cud get sum of the Ice jam in 1919, just following the war
would pay here In town. I don't he has herd so mutch about and and as a direct result of the war.
believe all merchants deliver goods see how It wood taste when spred Then, as another direct result,
that way. st1ll I suspect that most onto a hot biskuit. came the reckoning day and land
any of them would sell and deHver ~~~f.ped to the le.vel of 1912 and

a $25. order most any reasonable +++++lllfuln*,'IU*"fulnftl*,''''.' VJrgln Land Defeloped
distance qutslde of Ord rather + "An interesting fact to be con-
than lose the deal. ot course the + QUIZFORUM eldek'ed In thi,s 26 year-ller\od"
farmer comes in to bring his pro- + continued Mr. Tomson. "was th~t
duce and he buys his groceries +>1n*" ....+'fllft'ft++'fuiuf1'Iu.'1u enormous areas of virgin land 10-
and other goods and takes them cated chiefly in Nebraska, the Da-
along home. Personally 1 go to ~ug!fests Road InfesUgaUon. kotas, Minnesota, Montana, Colo-
the store and buy and delJver most EdItor of.Ord Quiz rado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas
of my goods too and many other Dear Sir. and Canada" were avallable at low
town people do the same thing, 1 wo.uld like to have the privilege I'rices and came under tillage and
Several Or~ stres do not deliver of wflting a few Hnes In your production. With the exception of
goods even III Ord and they collect Forum column in regard to the Canada and Texas, nearly all of
cash when we. buy the goods too, Ord-Arcadia State Highway. Some the agricultural land that was un
Of course It lS not right that I months ago I read the Quiz In developed at that time In these
should buy goods and have them which you told us that the Arcadla- stateFJ . came under production in
deHvereda,s cheaply as my' nelgh- Ord road was to be cOII!pleted this that period.
bor In the country buys them when year by way of Midvale and the "There was an enhancement
he takes them home with him, The people of this vicinity were hlgh- more or less variable of Hve stock
delivering is worth something, But Iy elated over the good news. '
what 'I couldn't understand and But since then it seems that -:---------------!--------------
sUll . can't understand Is why my some one has blocked this route,
neighbor in the country 20 miles It appears that a good many Ord
should buy gas 2c cheaper than business men have sIgned a peU
I do and have it delivered In the tion that tended to delay the build
bargain, I..)lm granting that my ing of this road, Inasmuch as
friend Coats should buy a $25 order many perhaps Innocent men have
of goods for which he pays cash become involved in this affair, why
llnd delivers himself cheaper than In the name of common sense don't
1 should buy the same amount your Commercial club appoint a
scattered over 30 days and deliver- disinterested and Impartial com
M. I 110. remember :when I was mittee to investlgat~ this ,road
engaged in the lumber and coal question which lfl of vital lIJ,lport
business that we used to deliver ance to this community? I think
goods to farmers all around Ord the Ord business men owe It to ull:.
and my friend Coats was one of If upon full Investigation your
them, 1 also remember that it committee wOl,lld find that the
was maIlY months before some of Midvale route would benefit the
the goods were paid for, though greatest number of people, then a
I don't know now whose accounts recommendation by the Ord Com
were paid promptly and whose mercial club to the State and Fed
were not. I do remember that eral road departments would carry
when :we got twenty thousand dol- a great deal of weight and tend to
lars on the books and owed the clarify the situation. So that this
llanks for the money and were pay- road could be completed soon. It
Ing Interest on It, we got worried would make us feel that we had
and the gray hairs began to come, been treated fairly.
I suspect that business men of Ord Yours respectfully
would be delighted If all their cus- John G. Bremer
tomeI's would do as Coats says,
pay cash and I guess that they
-would be glad to make delivery
of most goods sold If such a sys
tem could be put Into force. I
shall be Interested to have Mr.
Coats tell me why he should buy
gas more than '-1 cents cheaper
than I buy it.

-0
And speaking about flowers 1

note where a neIghboring town Is
I going to put on a campaign for

beautifying the city and already
three hundred thousand sprIng
blooming bulbs have been ordered,

ORIf-THE QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

H, D. Leggett • • • • Publis.her
E. C, Leggett " •••••• EdItor

J:llnteeed at thlll Posto!ftlltl at ore,
".beaa'ka, a I lSecond Clas8 Mall
jl,Atttlr Under Act of !larch '0 1119.
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+-fuiui"i'+'fu*,+fuft'i+i'++'i"i'.. ...
j l\'IYOwn Column :t.

By H. D. Lewtt ...., +
+1t+~i"fnH"Mt'i"iu*,++

Numerous people have asked me
why flower beds were being pre
pared at this season of the yea!,
on the grounds around the QUlZ
building and many have stopped,
when the Missus or I happened
to be out in the grounds, to com
pliment us on the great Improve
ment which has been made this
year in the looks of the place and
to say that our flowers were beau
tiful. Like most other people of
course we were pleased to be com
plimented and we have been mak
ing plans all summer to make the
place more beautiful in 1931 than
it has been this year. ,Many of the
finest flowers grow from bulbs
which have to be planted in the
fall and that is the reason the
flower beds for next year are be
Ing prepared now. Various kinds
of bulbs have to be planted during
September and some bulbs and
roots as late as November. Others
will be planted in the spring and
next year I expect to make the
QuIz place so pretty that anyone
who surpasses it wUl have to get
up and dust. Surely they wUl
ha.ve to do some fall planning and
planting.
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lOe

35c

1.19
RELISH

Spread
Best Foods 7 oz.

J ar, fin~ for
Sandwiches

23e

Woodman Hall

-_rr

Finest product
of the mill, 48

pound bag

Betty Anne brand
finest western pack

near gallon-

Phone S3-We Deliver

1000 Isle
Drssing

Best Foods, 7
oz. jar-

23e

Success brand, one

of the very bcst-

Marsh- Pork & Peanut
mallows Bea.ns Butter

.Made by The Cushing's Quart Jar
Campfire Co. mcdium can

. 35e21bs.2ge ,8lhc •
.......~.::::lIL-_V'~-,_ -

Cookies CORN String
Coldcn Fruit TOIlI Thumb Beans

Sand\\' iche;:, lh. brallll, a good Either green or
onc- cut wax-

Pound 23c 2 cans 25c 2 cans 2ge----

Mayonaise
Best Foods, 7

011. jar-

1ge

Malt

S· ~,f'd' ~,r:1 e'sEither mustard or.f'! ~ Ii tomatoe, large oval
'~ E~ 4 cans-

Prunes49c

10cFLOUR

Coffee
Betty Alll1e,

glass quart jar
Pound

35e

Crystal
White Soap

10 bars

35e

Lone' Star News

Packed by the
canners of Del

Monte, near gal.
s1iced-

Finest of White

Bread, 3 loaves

visitors in the Ben Eberhart home Aug. 20 beside the body of the
the first of the week. . 'child's grandmother, Mrs. Hulburt.

Mrs. F'rank Gifford, Thurston and The pastor of the Presbyterfan
Mrs. J. S. Werber and Hazel Miss Gail spent Sunday' afternoon church of Loup City had charge of

Knecht visited at the John Hop- at Earl Smith's. the funeral services.
.kins home Wednesday afternoon. . Miss Alice Vogeler was a visitor Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward were in

Mrs. George Dunston and three in the Jake Shoemaker home from Ord on business Saturday.
sons [ett for their hom~ in Chey- Friday till Monday afternoon. (Continued on Page 8.)
enne, Wyo. after spending six' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding of
weeks with her parents'. Mr. and Ord spent Sunday evening at Mrs.
Mrs. John Hopldns and other rela- Elizabeth Harding's. '
tives. George Shoemaker spent Sunday

John Urbanosky was taken to the in the Carl Young home. Over one and a half inches of
hospital in. Ord Monday and op- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick called rain fell here last Tuesday after
erated on Tuesday morning. He at the Oharley Inness home Thurs- noon putting ground in fine shape
has been suffering since last win- day evening. for fall plowing and reviving the
ter with the ear' ache and at last Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kahl and corn which now promises to make
found it advisable to have an op- children of Big Springs spent Sun- a good crop if frost des not over-
eration. day night in the E~ Pocock home. take it.

Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wilford They also called at S. A. Water- Frank Krikac and family spent
and Hazel Knecht went to Ericson man's Monday afternoon. Mrs. Sunday with the Chas. Kokes family
tishing Sunday. . Kahl was formerly Abby Pocock j d ft' t

Mrs. Earl Howell spent So short and lived In the Olean vicinity. who ust returne rom a rrp 0
~ Colorado and they also visited

time at the John Hopkins home the ,Miss Opal Willard called on Mrs. friends' and relatives in the western.
fore part of last week. Amos Christofferson Monday after- part of the state. While in cote..

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lemaster and noon at the Weekes hospital. d
daughters of Ord spent Sunday in Mrs. Spencer Waterman enter- rado they called on Mr. an Mrs.

,,'... Jos. Zadlna who sent their best
the Jim Kruml home. tained a number of friends and regards to their old friends in NeT

Richard Whiting spent Sunday relatives at a birthday dinner Sun-
with George KrumI. day in honor of Spencer's' birthday. braska, Thanks. We are always

The Dave Guggenmos family and Jess, Roy and Ilda Howerton, Mrs. glad to hear from our old neigh
Edythe Philbrick were guests in Hilma Paddock, Miss Alice Vogel- bors and we know they still hold
the Clarence Guggenmos home Sun- er, Alfred Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. fh ~aI~;lbPla~e lin thelrTlheazrtdfor
day. . Archie waterman, Mrs. Cora Peavy, ell' rve ras a 10mI'. . ie a na

Clarence Guggenmos got some Lester Peavy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter. people are engaged in poultry
• oats from Paul DeLashmutt Tues- Waterman and Dolsie were the Ibusiness and doing well. The
day.'., guests. 00" IKokes' report that in all the
, The circus at Rosevale was not Mrs. Ora Garnlck of Kearney is countrr .they covered nowhere did
very largely attended Monday eye- visiting her sister and husband, Mr. they find such nice crops as we
ning. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick. They were have here the evidence of drouth

~ .alI Sunday guests in the Will Stew- wa q .much ;tlOre severe than here.

~~Ial
·den Valley art home. So we constder ourselves lucky a•

west of us in the west of Sargent

A d
· N vicinity the hall storm last Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. i. D. Garnick re- rca la ews day did much damage. HaiJ stones
turned hojne Tuesday evening of enormous size destroyed every-
from Colorado and reported having Mrs. Fred Hollingshead was taken thing in the path of the storm.
had a fine trip. to the hospital at Kearney last The Geranium Catholic church

Charley and Elmer Inness and Tuesday with the hope Of benefit- will hold their annual festival next
Larry Botts went to Central City ting her health. She expects to Sunday afternoon, and evening.
Monday after Charley Inness' car, remain for several weeks. This festival is always held on St.
Which was left there after their ac- Mrs. B. D. Alleu of Comstock Wenceslaus day the 28th of Sep
cident several weeks ago. Miss spent last week with her daughter, tember but as that is rather late
Dean Botts stayed with Mrs. Char- Mrs. D. R. Lee and family. and sometimes' rather cool for out
ley Inness while the men wereM. L. Fries spent the past week door sports it was decided to hold
'away. _ In Omaha 011 business. the social part of the programme a.

David WUlard and Miss Mary D. C. Thompson of Ansley and month earlier while the weather
Bussell of Genoa spent Sl!nday at his niece Miss Pauline Whitman of is yet more comfortable. The St.
the S. I. Willard home. They La Jara, Colo. made a short visit Wenceslaus day will be celebrated
brought Miss Opal Willard home. with Jimmie Thompson Monday. at the church on the 28th of Sep
She has been visiting relatives at They were enroute jto Ord where tember as usual. So JCome and
Genoa for the past two weeks. Miss Whitman will visit with Mr. spend the day at the National hall

Jess, Roy and Ilda Howerton, and Mrs. Chas, Goodhand. Miss next Sunday where a ball game
Elmer and Ellen Inness were at- Whitman will instruct in the and other out door sports wUl en
ternoon visitors at the Willard school at Grand Island this year. tertain the visitors. Ladies wil)
home. . Mrs. L. P. Fenster was called to serve a chicken dinner and supper

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and Marquette last Thursday by the and the Puncochar orchestra wlIl
daughters w e r e Grand Island death of her father Joseph Moist, furnish music for the dance in the
visitors Wednesday. who passed away Wednesday at- evening.

Raymond Pocock finished his ternoon, Aug. 20th at the age of Thomas and Alice Waldmann
work near Burwell and is now sur- 83 years. Mr. Fenster and' the drove to Kearney last Thursday
veying between Elba and Cotesfield. children went to Marquette Friday where they took their brother John

Fred Peterson called at the Jake to attend the funeral. and his' wife. From <there they
Shoemaker home on business Mon- Dave Holmes and daughter, Mar- left Sunday for their home at Al-
day afternoon. garet, Lenora and catherine rna, ~ebr. where John holds a po-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman Holmes and Pearl Dobson spent sitlon in the schools of that city.
are the parents of a 9-pound son several days the past week on a
born to them at Hillcrest Monday fishing trip in Cherry county. Several of the young folks from
night. Mrs. :I<~rancis Atkisson and chil- here attended the Eureka-Burwell

Mrs. Honeycutt and daughter dren of Merna are spending the ball game which was played at Ed
spent Wedn'esday afternoon with week with the former's parents, Zikmunds near Ord. The Eureka
Mrs. Elizabeth Harding. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward. boys won by a large score.

Earl Smith sold three Holstein 'The infant daughter of Mr. and Jos. Kamarad and family spent
cows last week to W1J1. Sautter of Mrs. Al Anderson of Boelus passed .Sunday afternoon at Joe Wald-
Scotia. away Aug. 19 at the age of 11 days. mann••

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Leaders and The body was lal~ to rest in the Frank KrIz of Ord spent OM
children of Minden, Iowa, were Lee Park cemetery Wednesday, day last week on his farm.

BROWN OR
POWDERED

SUGAR
2 pounds

1ge

Peaches
No. 2~ tin, Del
Monte or equal.

ly good-

25e25c

15e

Joe Puncochar, Manager

6 box carton

TexWax
,

Jar Rings BROOMS
For sealing Red or White

SOc valueOne lb. pkg. 3 dozen

10e 17e 3ge

Apricots
No. 2~ tin, in

syrup

MATCHES

THE FOOD CENTER
Picnic~~Hams'b.191c,

BREAD

Saturday 2 Big Sale Days Monday
Auga30. ~ .Sept. 1

We have purchased liberally for this sale. Many thousands of dollars worth of (he
finest foods on display and many items at prices way below normal for this sale.

Peaches

-The Ray Enger family were
down from Burwell Sunday.

-Mrs. Ed Busler, wife of the
motor conductor, was a guest of
Mrs. Will Gruber during the week
and attending the fair. The Busler
family reside in Grand Island.

-Lyle Nelson from Ideal, S. D.
Is a guest of the L. J. Auble fam-
tly. '

-Ice cream social on U. D.
church lawn at 6 o'clock Saturday
evening, Aug. 30. AU are invited.

, 23-1t

rIght up' Into th~ beitiint. The
bodice, made with a square neck,
is Russian In its closing.

Thl::! Is a very new style trock,
the kind you could make this sum"
mer for autumn wear from a feW'
yards of Inexpensive silk OJ' wool
crepe. There are no lingerie
touches to launder 'dally, and no
extra trim to weary )'ou. ThoU&h
It has classic simplicity, • .It...
original In its cut. .

, THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1930.

and Its shawl collar easy and nar
TOW. A shoulder flower of the mao
tertal adorns It. The dress has 110

contrasting trim, just a finely (In·
ished neck line. "-

For an tntormal luncheon or ear
ly afternoon frock, a beige marc
caiu Is suitable. For newness, a
:dde panel of pleats extends from
the center front around to the hip
line. There is a banded front yoke
effect but the resto t the skirt runs

•••

-
Dress 'Consistently, Fashion Adoises

, ,
* * * * * ~ * * *

YOUNG WOMEN WOULD DO WELL TO PATIERN THEIR FROCKS AFTER HELEN
WILLS MOODY, \VHOSE WARDROBE HARRIET SAYS HAS "HARMONY SPIRIT"

BY HARRIET
ONE of the secrets of being well·

dressed is to have a spirit of
harmony running through your
wardrobe.

If you happen to hold a position
of importance, your dignity should
be reflected In your clothes. It.
),,01,1 are a professional woman, dig.
nity too should pei"flst in your eve.
nlng things as \ .1 as In What you
wear of a day.

One of the reasons Helen Wills
Moody has such a reputation for
~ood·tlresslng Is because of this
very spirit of continuity In her
wardrobe.

jean Patou Once complimented
her on being an outstanding ex
ample of consistency, saying she
looked thoroughly admirable and
channing both on and ot! the
court.

The kind of clothes Mre. Moody
w~llrs are quite the type the aver
at.": American young woman would
"'. Hll to copy. They are the type
.- e lJ J. be. casual but .exceedinl;ly
....h ..... f tn,

n ~TT;R:--t J:-10' to the country reo
ccutb the wardrobe of this

C'1ll0US athlete contained several
....tumes seemingly created to' suit

v.e demands of the college girl or
'''0 girl who works,

such a one, for instance. is a
w.uklng dress, or street frock (or
Pie first chilly days. It 13 made
of navy blue wcoltlower, with
white pique trimming. There Is
fine banding 0 on the skirt, with
plenty of fullness in the' center
panel of tucks' to give 0 graceful
sway for one who likes freedom of
motion. The little bodice Is bolero
cut, with a strapped effect of bands
in front which shows the pique
vest through, 'The. cuffs or white
plque button on. ,

For formal WEar, the longer coat
suit Is new 'and 'delightfully (a~Y

to wear. One III a moderutst!c de
sign of different shades of the new
blue-greens, on a helge background,
Is made with a skirt that has pleats
front and back and a two-thirds
coat that has Wi walst line banded

.....

-Charley Shepard and Rodney
Stoltz are in Camp Sheldon for
a couple of weeks. .

-Miss Lois Wentworth is plan
ning on attending the state uni
versity in Lincoln this year. Last
year she attended college in Apple
ton, Wis. and made her home with
her sister, Mrs. Ole I. Jacobsen.

-Leon McMindes and daughter
Annabell of Joint were in Ord Mon
day.

-Richard and Miss Nina Medley
of Council Bluffs, were in Ord
Monday. They had been visiting
the John Steele family of Garfield
county.

-Miss Lillian Crow will be
secretary to Superintendent Bell
this school year.

-Ches Chinn of North Loup 'is
spending his time at the fali
grounds this week.

-Misses Agnes and Eva Miska
were in Grand Island Tuesday.

-JIr. and lUI'S. Ole I. Jacobsen
were visiting the former's people
in Dannebrog returning to Ord
Monday. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Jacobseu's mother who
spent the day with her children in
the hoiue of Mrs. Ole Jacobsen's
mother, Mrs. Maggie Wentworth.
'fuestlayMr. and Mrs. Jacobsen
'left fo'r their home in Appleton,
'Vis. where MI'. Jacobsen Is a
teacher in the Lawrence college.

-Sunday evening Emil Barta
and MrS. Mary Ulrich and son Joe
and daughter Miss Agnes Ul rlch
arrived horne from Seattle where
they had been visiting MrS. Carl
Anderson and family.. They spent
several days in Caltrorntaand had
planned on going into Mexico but
learned it was very warm, so gave
up the trip.

-Mrs. C. E. McGrew went to
Lincoln with Mr. McGrew's sister
Mrs. Tom Whitney and son Vaughn
who had been visiting in Ord and
Burwell. Mrs. :\lcGrew· returned
home T h u I' S day, coming with
friends as far as ~orth Loup, when
her brother Ike Arnold brought
her to Ord,

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Kokes and daughter Miss
Lenore came home after spending
several days in Estes park, Denver
and other places in, Colorado. They
report a very pleasant trip.

-Saturday morning Mrs, Gould
Flagg and children left for a few
days visit with a sister of Mrs.
Flaggs in Stratton. -Miss Josephine Beranek, of -Thursday carl Sorensen left
~A few months ago 1\01'1'18 Van Omaha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. for Holdfast, Sask. Canada, where

Wie of Hastings injured one of his Will Beranek was in Ord, a guest he will look after the crops on his
eyes and for a time it was thought of her uncle, Ed Beranek and fam- farm. His family went as far as
that the sight was completely gone. i1y. She returned home Monday. North Dakota where they will visit
He had to lie on his back for sev- Mr. and Mrs.' Steve Storer of relatives. .
eral weeks while the doctors were Washin,gton, D. C. were in Ord -Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty were
doing what they could for him. from I<'rlday until Monday after- in Grand Island Friday and Satur
From the injured eye he can see. noon. Mrs,' Storer wa,s formerly day where the W. T. RawleIgh firm
but It is not as good as formerly, Miss Nellie Ferguson. They we.re were holding a convention for Ne
still he thinks the eye doctor did guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Shep- braska dealers. Mr. Petty is em
wonders for him. A few days ago ard. They had been in Pomona, played ,OY this company. From
his uncle, Jonas aVnlVie of Spring- Calif. to visit Mr. Storer's people. Grand Island the Petty's went to
dale injured his eye and he has I:\ladams Storer and Shepard are Hastings returning home Sunday.
gone to Hastings and If they can sisters. Their daughters had been visiting
do nothing for him he will go to -Mr. and Mrs.' Lew Smith of there and came home with their
Omaha. Greenfield, Iowa are in Ord on a parents.

-Sunday Mr. al"~ 1\lrs. I.:loyd visit. The latter Is a sister of Al- -Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl and
VanWi~ . ~nd sons, of Hastings, bert McMindes. daughter, M;arjory Mae of'Burwell,
were VlsltlUg Lloyd's mother, 1\lrs. '. ., 0 a e' 0 d I 't' th f 'R. O. Hunter and family, for a few -1\11'. and .,II~. IV. :\1. DIechbill 1', m I' v Sl lllg e ormer s
hours. an~ daoug~ters pat~y and Rut~. of sister, Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn.

~Phyllis Maxine, eight month \HlllH'I, "'. D. haH been VISltll~g -Miss Bessie Rysavy returned
old daughter of Mr. and :\lrs. Ron- the John Koll and Preston LoomIS hOllJe l<~riday from Kearney where
aId Dent passed away :\londay and families.. Monday all went ho.nl2 she has been attending summer
the funeral was held Tuesday except ~llss R.uth who I~ spendmg school.
morning in Sow!'s chapel. Ser- some. time With her sl~lCJ', .\h~, -l\ir. and Mrs. A. U. Wells of
vices were conducted by Rev. H. LoomiS. Grauu Island were visitors Tues-
H. S p I' a c k 1 e n. Little' Phyllis -~.1rs. Katie Marks spent l<'riday day at the fair gloaads. Mr. Wells
leaves her parents, one sister and and Saturuay with her daughter has a [uriliture store on 4th and
one brother. Mrs. Wm. Schauer, near Olean. Walnut street. Their son Clifford

-Arthur lIIason came from Edi- -Monuay L. ~rviu of I3artlett is in college.
son Saturday and spent a few days and Mr. and Mrs. Omer Keezer -Miss Mip.nle Carpenter of Dur-
with his parents. and two children of ~ricson were well was all Ord visitor l'uesuay.

-1\11'. and :\lrs. Harold Leedon in Ord. Mrs. Keezer Is a sister of -Supt. and Mrs. C. S. Jones of
and two children who had been :\Irs. l<'rank Miska. Clarkson are spending the week in
visiting the Charley Stichler fam-l -lIIonday Miss Carrie Dorrin~ Ord with their children, Madams
fly and other relatives left :\lond1Y was entertaining her sister Mrs. Glen Auble, '1{irbyMcGre\v and
for their home in' ~ettleton. :vIo Harris of r.aspei', W)'o. From Ord Howard Jones and taking in the
Mrs. Leedon Is a daughter of :\11', ::iII'S. Harri~ went to I3urwell. races at the (all' ground.
and Mrs. SUchler. -:\11'. and :\Irs. Jim i'\elson and -11'1 Tolen is in Lincoln this

-Mrs. W. L. Mc~utt and sou daughter Alma of Winner, S. D, week and next looking after. his
Jack arrived home Thursday after have been in Ord for a few days, duties at the state fair ground.
a months visit in Charleston, Ill. leaving for their home Monday. -Misses Ala and Verna Worm
and places in Iowa. -~leanor Keep was able last of Wolbach, have been visiting for

-Lyle Hunter who has been W~dnesday to return home from several days with Ord relatives.
working in Stuart, Nebr., ii> at- the Ord hospital. The day before Tuesday their parents, Mr. and,
tending the Ord fair. His brother she had her tonsils removed. Mrs. Herman Worm and a friend
Kenneth went after him Sunday. • -Mrs. Clyde Hutt.s lef.t ~hurs- Mrs. George Stodley came from
They are sons of R. O. Hunter. aay for her home m Clllcmnatl,' Welbach and all are taking In the

-Mrs.•Fred Kuehl sr. contlnue~ Ohio, the next 'day Mrs. Q. Matth- Valley county fair this week.
~n a serious condition. She Is be- ews and son Don returned to. ~n:a- -While coming to 'Ord from S1.
lng cared for in her home by her ha. These ladles had been vIsIting Paul, Minn. Rev. Charles Smith and
danghter, Mrs. Walter Cover and their sister, Mrs. A. J. ~eyer. sons had an auto accident near
other relatives. -Sunday Madams Lillian Crow, Sioux City, Iowa. Another car

-Miss Elma Parks, daughter of Cecil Clark and C. J. Mortensen struck the Smith car aJld the lattet
Mr. and Mr~. Harve Parks, and drove to N?rth Platte where they was laid up for repairs. Delbert,
DeWitt Williamson, son of Rey. are attendmg the tenth annual one of the boys was cut on the
anl! Mrs. D. C. Williamson, all of convention of the Legion Auxlllary. head and se,veral stitches were
Ord were married Saturday noon ;-Dr; John Laub spent Sunday taken.
in Grand Island. They went r-; With ~IS people in Chapman. -Miss Ada Rowbal returned
once to Hastings where Mr. Wil- -~llsses Lucy Rowbal. and Inez home Friday from a visit In Grand
llamson has a position In a ham- Swam. returned hom~ Fn.day after Islalld.
Lurger shop. spendmg the greate.r portion of the -Friday Fred Rickard and Mrs

-."11'. and Mrs. Adolph Kuderna sUIl1;uer at sch?OI. 111 Ke:;trney. Rose Huges and son Harry of
of Clarkson are visiting Mrs. Frank .-fuesday e\Clllng Mrs. Jennie Grand Island were in Ord
Krahullk and famiJv \\ olf anl! son of Valley Junction, !II' TAB -d d d ht.

-Miss Mildred K~ahullk who Is Ia. arrived in Ord. They are visit- Miss'~' i' ri _~) tt ayg el ~ I
l'-tte~d, in,g college in Grand I<land' ing their relatives, the Fred Travis ~I" J'0akr ~1I .0)' 0 f O~nNcollln haUl I. ' 'family . IS...C mger 0 e aV8
is spendmg this week In Onl. . -M~ 1M' I W M G d Leen spending seferal days with

-Frank Lacoma of Norfolk, a Mr. and a~rs. r.Arl~ MCG~e\~edr~~e !;noth~r daughter and sister, Mrs,
friend of Miss Rose Zulkoski was from Burwell to Ord Tuesda to ::'tanley McLain and family. The
in Ord Sunday leaving on the af- take in the races at the fair y vidtors have but lately returned
ternoon train. -Mrs. Margaret Collins r~turned from a trip to California. Mr.

-Fran,k Kellogg was down from home Tuesday evening from St Allenger is also here he came from
Burwell Sunday vislUng the Ben- Paul where she had been visiting O. Nell Thursday to llleet Mrs.
jamIn family.. for three weeks.' She makes her Allenger.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold and home with her son Robert Collins -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roe and
daughter Miss Sara Arnold of Mary, a daugter ~f Mr. and Mra: daughter Lauretta ancl. Harry and
North Loup spent Thursday eve· Collins, ,had been visiting in St. Boyd Bartley, from Chicago, were
nlng with the C. E. McGrew famIly. Paul. She came home with her in Ord Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.

-Mrs. LllIlan Crow and daugh- grandmother. . Roo's ofher daughter was married
tel's, Misses Lillian, and Merna, -Monday Mrs. Joe O'Bria~ and seven months ago. Her name is
came home Thursday after several son Billy of Grand Island arrived Mrs. Hazel McLaughlin. Mrs. Roe
weeks stay in Denver. for a visit with relatives. is caring for the Bartley boys since

:-Mr. and Mrs. Gust D. Foth re- -Howard Roe came from Scotia the death of their mother. While
celved word from Peor1a, Ill. that Tuesday and attended the fair and In Ord theY' were visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Smith are races. Roe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
the proud parents of a fine baby -Miss Laura Glover has a posi- ley Palmatier.
boy which arrived Saturday, Aug. tlon in Concordia, Kas. as a steno- -Miss Antoinette DeLange ot
16. Mother and baby are doing grapher. Her' sister, Miss Alma Denver arrived in Ord Friday and
nicely. Mrs. Smith formerly was Glover Is doing post graduate work Sunday took the body of her sls-
Miss Erna Foth., in a commercial school in Denver. tel', Miss Marie DeLange to Denver

-Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez -Misses Margrette and M;axine for burial. Short funeral servIces
Swain returned Friday from Kear- Leschinsky. of Overton are in Ord were held Saturday afternoon in
ney where for several weeks they fO~ a few days visit. Sowl's chapel.
have attendM summer school. -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garniek re- -Miss Virginia Mutter was over
They will again be teachers in the turned home Thursday from a from Comstock taking in the fair
Ord schools. pleasant trip to Colorado. Tuesday.
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JEHSEY MILK
From an Accredited lierd

Delivered every day

w. J. STEWART

MEYERJ.
PRICES ARE DOWN!

A.

You can now buy STEEL TANKS
0.1 any size and any weight steel
the cheapest 'you have been able
to buy them i" 16 years

'-

~Itl Announcement
, I ' ~

:~jl Extraordinary!!

It may be because .Walte,·- I< ft
lbove, of Lawrenoe, Kan., is
plumber by trade that he' fin.d~
growing tomatoes a pipe, At· ao)t
rate tJ1e pumpkin-sized tomatoed
be has grown· in his back ;rar4
have attracted nation-wide .t~J1;o

lion. IC ;rOll "i8it the KID~. P ....
cleo )'ou maT have to atep ,p "
ladder to lnaned the CrulL .. I~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;J

:THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. m;BRA~KA. TIIURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1930.
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~'ussyviJle News

Will Davis is going to Lincolu

Two Ton "Toy". next week and act as Police during
the state fair.

Nick Whalen trucked several
hundred bushels of old corn to
North Loup last week for Ray Wil-
liams . .

I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell were
dinner guests at the Louie Mlller
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weed and sou
were guests at the home of Dar
rell Manchester last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson and
Mrs. Ljlcy Hoon visited at Roy

I
WlllianT's Sunday afternoon while
the boys played ball.

The Walt Cummins young peo
I ple spent last Sunday night at Pete
Andersons.I Mr. and Mra. Don Sperling and
Joe Schroll from near Ashton
spent last Wednesday night at Roy
Horners.

Mr. and Mrs. Acker and daugh
ters from Horace called at Roy
Horner's and Rudolph Plate's last
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. Waller aqd Nellie and LIoJ'd
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the p,ete Anderson home.

The threshing machines in this
neighborhood expect to begin
threshing again this week.

Bill Worrell is helping Paul
Gebauer put up sweet clover hay.

Mr. Ed Manchester and family
drove to Palisade, Nebr. last 'I'ues
day to vlstt a nephew and bring
back their daughter, Reatha who
had been visiting there. They re
turned Thursday after a pleasant
trip. ,

Henry Turner, who has been
vlaittng relatives here returned
home to Milford last Frlday by way
of Hastings where he expected to
visit other relatives and friends.

Mrs, Wm. Horner spent Monday

I
at the home of her son Roy, help
ing Mrs. Mlldred Horner make

,kraut.
, Mrs. Roy Horner helped Mrs.
Harry Tolen can last Saturday.

When the army lind navy held John Nelson" the Maytag agent
joint war games at San l"ranclsco ~r?m Greeley called at Roy Horn
recently this two-ton demoUUOll1 rs Monday afternoon. Mr. Nel
bomb w~s one of the offensive Ia- :~~ is an old ~riend of the Horn-
struments ·with· which the~ pl!lyed, e. ,
It ~s .l:ai<1 to be cllPabllJ 0' .<1elitr01.l
ing a battleship.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
were dinner guests at the home of
:VII'. and Mrs. Pete Anderson last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummins
went to Chappell last week to at
tend a camp meeting. Th~y went
with Rev. and Mrs. Comstock.

Fussyvllle and Riverdale played
ball last Sunday in Williams pas
ture, the home team winning again.

Cecil Kennedy and family and H.
D. Kasson, wife and daughter
drove to Oconto last Wednesday,
retul'1l1ng Thursday.

Lloyd Wheeler's were Sunday
afternoon guests at the home of
~Ir. and :VII'S, Harry Tolen.

Last Sunday when Chris :\!ad
sen and famlly were driving out to
Darrell Manchesters they ran oVe!'
a piece of ice on l<'ussyville hill and
wrecked the car on the undtU'side
of the engine. They were carryln.g
the Ice on the bumper and, it. fell
off. They left the car at Mike
Prell's, and Mr. Manchest.er went
after them and took them. to his
home. Monday Nick Whalen. pull
ed the cal' to town behind. th.~ milk
truck,

~fr. and ;'tIl'S. WilHam. Worrell
returned from their trip to Hold
rege the first of last w~ek where
they had been visiting Ray Gour
ly's. Mr. Gourly is on the pollce
force in Holdrege.

Cecil Kennedy an:d family were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arch :'><egley last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pretl drove
down to Ed Manchester's Monday
to get some apples.

\Vill Beck, from Scotia Is painting
the ceiling In the grade room of
the Fuss~\'tIle school.

Mr, and Mrs. Murray Rich drove
to Grand Island last Sunday after
their daughter, Fern, 'who was re
turning from a visit to Lincoln.
Her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Beryl Rich brought her as far as
Grand Island, and the two famlUes
enjoyed a picnic at the park. Mrs.
Mary Sperling fe vllllUng at the
Rich home,

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt entertained
a large number of ladies at a show
er Sunday evening in honor of
Rose Zulkoskl, who will soon be
come the bride of Frank Lacoma
of Norfolk. Out of town guests
were Mrs.' Mike Socha of Ord and
Mrs. Homer Veeder of Oshkosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Foght and son
returned to their home in Kansas
after spending two weeks here vis
iting relatives.

Floyd and Irene Iwanski are
staying with their au~t Mrs. Sophia
Goss whilE\ their parents are visit
ing relatives at Dallas, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
daughter. returned Saturday from
a few days trip to' Omaha.

Erwin podge attended the 4-H
club picnic at the Ord park Friday.

Four townships have exhibits in
agricultural hall. They are North
Loup, Noble, Ord and Independent.
Superintendent S. W. Roe had hop-
ed to have more townships entered 4

for the liberal prizes offered for l<'iuft++++ftllnlt'lniuftlitllt''''iuj -Mrs. S. W. Roe and son How- -Misses Maude Jackman and
such exhibits. Agricultural, hall it _ ard, Mrs. Henry Koelling and Miss Marie Hall entertaIned FrIday eve-
i~el~ro~~edg~~t~nPar~dducatsVfsfit thtoe t LOCAL NEWS Zola Auble were enjoying a trip to nlng in Breeze Inn. After the din-

l(" - the Black Hills. They returned ner guests met in the home of Miss
this place wlll show anybody just i'++'iult+'f<++tlt+'fuiuiult++ Saturday. '. Hall and played bridge. There
how bounteously Valley county M' th t bl f 1 Th

d 0 I I -Ice cream social on U. B. - iss Margaret Petty and little were ree ta es 0 payers. e
can pro uce, uts de profess onals S ·t Hell h d t M s Hare barred from this exhibit so umml I church lawn at 6 o'clock Saturday Joyce accompanled Mr. and Mrs. onere gues s were r. omer

, • I __-.,.- :..-__~_---;-_ evening, Aug. 30. All are Irivited. James Ollis and children to Has- Veeder of Oshkosh, Nebr, and !In.vraitors can count on seeing strict- ,- F V Ka dell f EI eta C lif, Cousiderable ex cit e men twas 23-1t tings last Wednesday. •. r 0 en 1', a .ly home grown products - Andy Cook was doing some work • M d M R WIld
~. caused in Elyria Thursday after- on the school house Monday. They -Mrs, J. A. Ollis is spending a -Miss Ethel Ollis, of Kansas th - r'hfl~ rSr UO~ t e er ~n

Ben Kroalgk and sons, Ravenna, noon when' John Schuyler's house are getting it ready to put In a few days in Ord visiting her sister \:i.ty, has been spen~ing a few days ree c ren 0 n on own, a.,
and Floyd Megrue and son, Scotia, caught on fire. The fire started new stove. Mrs. Brickner and other relatives. With her b:other~, Elmer, ~Vlll an.d were visiting their uncle and aunt,
are in with their usual fine show- in a bedroom and was not dlscov- She has been making her home in, James 91liS. Sunday WII~ Ollis Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager from Sat-
. bi 1 h ered unU! the room was ablaze. Mr. and Mrs'. John Lunney and Ohio for the past SI'X mont'ls, car- and famdy took her to Hastlngs. urday untlI Tuesday morning.
ing of -, g type Po and C lnas children were at Oswald Linkies n I Wm Sieck ret d Sunda toBoth herds have been shown with The origin. of the fire is not known. ing for an Invalid brother and will -We want to buy several thou- -. urne y
good success at most of the fairs Several fire extinguishers were Sunday evening. Mr. Linkie had return there after making a visit, sa.u~ tons of good alfalfa. Ord Lincoln. He had been visiting in
in this territory. collected around town and the fire a horse with a sore foot and Mr. in Omaha. She has J'ust returned Mlll!ng Company. 23-lt the E. C. James home for several

. dol d Lunney helped to doctor it. days. 'was soon put out omg amage from a trip to the west coast where -H. A. Kemp and wife of Thor- ,
Johnny Krieger, Indianapolis, only to' the room ~ in which the fire Mr. and Mrs. Faul Hayes spent she visited relatives. She was ac- hill, Alta., Canada were guests last ~We want to buy several thou-

who is piloting Lloyd Fisher's started. Sunday evening at Win Arnold's. companied by her daughter Ruth, week at the home of Mrs. C. E. sand tons of good alfalfa. Ord
wagon in the races here, competed Gertrude Dlugosh returned Sat- Mrs. John M'cCarrvllle was taken -R. M. Haislip will be remem- K.emp.. Le~nard. Kemp and family Milling Company. 23-1t
at the big Indianapolis race last urday from Wyoming where she to .Ord Saturday where she re- bered by older residents of Ord, Of Rislug City, Nebr., and Mrs. Ray -Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz drove
spring. His car gave trouble after had spent her vacation with her ained and was to be operated on He moved away 31 years ago and l~oagland and children of Auburn to Camp Sheldon yesterday. Their'
250 miles of the long grind were parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank DIu- Monday. has lived In Ansley most ~ of the \\ ere also guests of their. mother son Rodney is there in camp.
completed and he was forced out. gosh. She wlll be teacher at the Harry Stevena was maintaining time since. He owned the property and family last week. :r~IS week -Miss Leola Bisher, of Taylor, is
Johnny wlll drive in the great Fort school the coming term. roads Tuesday. where John Perlinski now lives the Kemps are entertaintng Mrs. in Ord this week visiting her sis-
classic again next summer. An- Saturday was nonresident regis- M~s. L';lnney. an.;:t. Ida Arnold was ;"11'. HaysIlp has been spending ~ t'lam Govla and Etta Earnest of tel', Mrs. Wm. Moon, Jr.
other dnver her~ who. will race tration day in the Elyria high at Jun Nelsons }:' rlday after some few days In Ord visiting former Omaha. -Mrs. A. J. Watson and two
r;ex~ year at I~dlanapohs is Arch school. Six pupils registered. The apples:, neighbors and friends. He was ac- -J. A. Amsberry ?t IIIason City Idaughters returned to Lincoln
10\\ ell, I who Will pilot a Deusen-, sc.hools will open Monday ~ept. 21 ¥>ule Fuss and Henry GewekeIconlpanied by his wife, whq is an pccompanied relatives to Ord Sunday, after a visit with the for-
berg.,. With Mrs. Nort9n and Vietona Ku- shIpped cattle ,~Q ,Omaha Saturday aunt of Mrs. Roy Worden. Wednesday and while they attend- mer's sister, Mrs. Frank Sershen.

'. .' sek as teached. The school rooms John Lunney helped truck the . " .., ed the tall' he hunted up soine old The latter and her daughter, Miss

EI N have been re-decorated and elec-, cattle to Ord. Mr. Fuss and Mr. -Esther Whltlllg, .~aughter of time acquaintances and made in- Marie Hall took them home byYrla ews tric light fixtures have been in- Geweke drove to Grand Island Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whiling, of Hor- quiries about the friends of the ear- auto. Mrs.'Sershen and Miss Hall
stalled making the rooms very at· day and wlll go from there to ace, was opt!rated upon Monday in Iy days here. Mr. Amsberry was returned Monday. .
tractive Omaha HlIlcrest. in Ord when the town boasted but -.Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

. M . d M V L 'd d -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawley huyc h th st h d h'The Anton l<'rederlck famlly that . r. an .rs, e,re eonal an lately moved back to Ord after one ouse, e acy ouse an e James returned home from a trip
moved to Elyria recently moved to ~lalyildren \\ el e in :'><orth Loup Sun- living in Nebraska City for several and Mr. Stacy helped to build a red to Wagner, S. D. They were ac-
a farm south of town. " . . months cedar house for the late C. L. l.<'rey. companied to Ord by Miss Gladys

, . Alt<::e Bowers pa!1ered tile schoo . -Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and James. Her brother Doyle came
Electric meters are belllg in- house at Dist 66 Friday -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison children left Saturday for Mission, later and they are visiting' their

stalled in hom,es and business . •_ have moved to Ord from Grand Is- S. D. to attend the silver wedding uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
place:; here this week and as SOOD, LIN land and wlll be here for a whil~, anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Henry James,
as they are all installed they will ,oca, ews -MIss Mable Carpenter of Pa- l<'lakus. They returned Tuesday. -Mrs. Charley Kemp has enjoy-
be furnished electricity. , plllion, who had been in Ord for -1\:11'. and Mrs. Pete Kochanow- ed a visit with a number of guests

l<'rom members of the Hans -Ored Olsson imd daughter Mis3 several weeks with her friend, ski returned last week from Kan- ttis week Mrs. Ray Hoagland and
Fischer famlly we learn that Fred Anna Olsson and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf ;"1rs. Lova Trlndle, submitted to an sas where they had been visiting small children and a married
Moser has been ill in a hospital at Olsson of Fort ,Vorth, Texas, who operation Sunday in Hlllcrest. relatives for several days. daughter Mrs. John Whittake and
Lyons, Kansas, where he had been are in Ord on a visit drove to -Thursday Harry Evans return- -Miss Alice James left Sunday daughter Mary-Un of Auburn and
doing carpenter work. He has Kearney Saturday to see another . d to his home in Sargent. He is for a fe.w days stay i~ Harvard af- Mr. and Mrs. LeQnard Kemp of:
been in the hospital about four daughter and sister, Mrs. Ivan "bout recovered from an operatfon tel' whi~h s~e was gomg to ~latts- Rising City and Mr, and Mrs. H. A..
weeks now. He is suffering 'with Mattson. From Kearney all went which he had several weeks ago in mouth m ~Ime for the openmg of Kemp of Phorhead Alberta, Can-
inflamatory rheumatism. Mr. and to Ogallala and visited Mr. and :Ullcrest. school. MISS James taught there ada, •
Mrs. Moser were formerly of Elyl'- -Mrs. W. H. McDonald ot BtIr- last year,
ia and their many friends hope that Mrs. Walter Schau, formerly :\Iiss well was In Ord Monday and made -The Ed Panowicz family of
he may recover soon. Ingeborg Olsson. I ~Ollle entries in the different de- COlllstock were Ord visitors yes-

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eberhart partments at the fair. terday.
of Shelby. Ia., are Yisiting this -Miss Bertha Hayden of Scotfa -Thursday Mrs. Frank Sershen
week with Mr. Eberhart's brother, was an Ord visitor TuesdaY. . an~ Miss Marie Hall gave a
Ben Eberhart, in Malden Vallell' -Saturday evening Mrs. George luncheon honoring Mrs. Homer
neighborhood. Dworak and son Junior went to Veeder of Oshkosh, Mrs. J. C. Work

Hurwell and visited the Jack J'olln- and Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Kardell of

K son family over Sunday. El Centro, Callf.

"Tom.ato" ing

Mr. Dowis, of Sterling, Colo., is
here with his three rides--a merry
go-round, ferrts wheel and cater
plllar. The fair board contracted
with him when it was decided not
to have a carnival on the grounds
this year.

Brownie Bauer, the "peanut
king," again has the grandstand
concession this year. Brownie
makes all the larger fairs in the
state and stays bnjY at this kind
of work for three or four solid
months. He has made many
friends in Ord, You'll know him
when he begins to talk about those
double-jointed peanuts.

particularly by exhibitors and
others who must spend all their
time on the grounds. The Christ
ian ladies also have a short-order
stand in connection with the dining
hall.

W. O. Zangger is OD, hand with
a fine herd of Polled Herefords,
which were in the big money at
the Garfield and Sherman county
fairs. Mr. Zangger. needs' about
twice as much time as he has avall
able, as he also is superintendent
of the pig and calf club exhibits,
which are very large this year.

Speaking of being busy, Clare
Clement yields to no one on the
grounds. He is superintendent of
the hog department. This year
additional pen space for hogs was
provided but before noon Monday
all of the pens were filled and
more hogs kept coming in. The
hog exhibit is larger and of better
quality this year than it ever has
been before.

-,

~.hows Pilots Way to Go Home

One of the busiest men on the
fair grounds is Ernie Hill, the
superlutendent of, concessions. A
man to hold such a position suc
cessfully must rule with an iron
hand in a silk glove, for conces
slon people are notoriously hard
to get along with. All of them
want the best positlons and special
privileges with the smallest poss
Ible expenditure. Ernie Is succeed
ing with the work.

C. R. Ward and Sons are in with
a large showing of big, typey Du
roes. They have only four pens
in the open class but the boy:!
baye a number entered In the club
contest.

Johnny Gerber of Stanwood, Ia.,
fs one auto racer whom other
drivers fear. His car looks like
a junk-heap but he's alwa~s out
In fron t according to his competi
tors. This is written Monday so it
Js not known how he will come
out here but if he doesn't crack
up he will place in the big money
every day.

l.<l'ed Dresselhuys of Wagner, S.
D., came into Ord with his racing
car last Friday night but pulled
out the next morning for Sioux
Falls, S, D., where he raced Sun
day. He was back in Ord Monday
morning after cleaning up the biJ
money at Sioux Falls. The succesa
he has here will furnish a good
basis for comparing the two race
meets.

Too much credit cannot be ginn
to Charley Bals for. the fine work
he has done on the fair grounds,
Mr. Bals has been busy most of
the summer superintending the
work of moving buildings, erecting
fences. applying paint where need
ed and getting the fall' grounds
into generally first class shape.
Mr. Bals has refused to take a
cent of money for all the long days
he has put in on the fall' grounds
so he certainly Is entitled to all
the credit that can be given him.

Two fine exhibits of Hampshire
hogs are those of the Hillside farm
at Cairo, owned by R. C. Hollstein,
and the Clear Creek farm at
Litchfield, owned by A. D. Jones.
Both of these men are noted show
men and their Hampshlres are
winning many blues wherever
shown.

PAGE SIX
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One exhibit in th~ cattle barn
that is attracting lots of attention
is the showing of Ayrshire dairy
cattle from the Ayrcrest farm at
Ansley. These cattle are some of
the best in the United States and
&Sl from Ord to the state fair: at
Lincoln. A crowd of fanners is
around this ekhibit all the time
and it is predicted that many Ayr
shires will be milked in Valle}
couuty by next year,

John Bagley, who got into Ord
Friday night, cleaned up every
thing at Lexington. He has Im
proved his fast car since last year
and now has a carburetor on every
cylinder.

Doings of the Fair
Williard Prentiss was the first

Of the auto racers to arrive. He
got into Ord last Thursday from
lllinois where he has been drtvlng
with fair success.' Prentiss went
to the Ford garage, pulled his mo
tor and promptly began installing
a new one. He's going to get his
share of that $3,000, Prentiss says.
Race fans of this vicinity like Wil
lard and hope he wins.

One of the busiest spots on the
fair grounds this year is the dln

'ing hall, which is being conducted
by lad!,es of the Ord Christian
church, This Is the first year
there has been a dining hall on the
trounds and it Is appreciated,
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Use Your
Charge'
Account

PAGE SEVEN

We have

your style

in some size!

•

.9c yd.
Basement

AUGUST 29 to SEPT. 6
INCLUSIVE

~ ALL
nlIRS1 S

Ask for the twenty-one
features of the cannonette
hosiery. Aug. 29 to Sept
6th Inclustve,

Patlstre - Prints - Ginghams, etc.
,_ b" ••• 'mnll Patterns. Come
w eauuru. ~ .... , . - .
on yoU thdfty shopper and ta1tQ
a!!vantage of this timely offer. They
have just arrived in time for the
malting of Kiddies school frocks.
The only way we could sell at this
price was the fact that we bought
in such lllrge quantities.

Boy,'
Dept.

,00

Basement

79C

$

G,enuine GrenadInes - Cannonettes - Bijou - Gor
don - B. B. May - the world's greatest manufactures
of ladles fine HOSIERY are at your command In this
great sale. ServIce weight and sheer chiffons 
with French heels - or square heels - all firsts In a
wide selection of wanted shades tor Fall. Such as
Naive, Beige, Clair, Rendevoux, Muscadine, Mannon,
Sahara, Plage, Duskie, Light and Dark Gun M~ta.l

!. :

~the kind that the little folks like
to wear on theIr fIrst day to scliool,
long waist and short sleeve effects,
shoft or long sleeves - Pantie ef
fects - in beautiful Prints, all de
signs in floral and conventional
desfgns.

_._-~..~

BOYS'SUITS
New Fall Suits for School

\ '.

Now is the time when all Dice bora
go to schOOl and after school comes play
and Oh • what tun. Our FaIr clothing
for hard playing boys is now arrlrlng
and we can hardly walt until we have thl)
opportu!11ty to demo_nstrate to YOQ the
wearing qualities of Wolbach8 SUJU fo!'
boys. We have a specIal group that we
are selllng a~ the small price of- -

Kiddie's Wash Frocks

2,000 Yards Neiv Fall
WASH FABRICS

OL
Independent Home Owned Store

"

Ba~ement

$7.95
Basement

HERl;!} IT IS - the sale you have been waiting 'fol'
SEMI ANNUAL 1<'ALL STYLE AND SAMPLE SHOE SALE.
2700 pairs. This Is the Sale that we have made careful
preparation for In the last few months. You .can now buy
your Fall Shoes at the price of $4. They are smartly
styled' in the new Fall Fashions for every sort of oc-'
easton in this group. Straps - TIes - Oxfords - Cutout
Effects - Opera Pumps.' '

Sam pie shoes are valued We have your size in
lip to $12.50 and $16.00 Some Styles.

Child's
Sweaters

Mail
Orders

Promptly
Filled

IO,OOO PAIRS Full Fashioned

Pure Silk, HOSIERY

Here is the Garment for the '
School Miss that wlll be ever
practical. They come in the
Fall shades In Brown and
Tan. All tailored. Only-

In all the wanted

shades for FaU19wear: camet ~
Beige - Sand, etc. C
A vel' y sturdy
hose for school
chlldren-

Basement

Genuine Bradley
Knitted Suits and

Dresses

Boys School'
'-"'-~

Knickers

500 Pair
Scho·ol HOle

Ideal for the

school boy Where69'"play is. supreme. -
He can afford to
wear out several
of these at this
price. Only-

Basement

&6'F-,r

SCHOOL IS JIDST AROUND~1THE CORNER

New sweaters that
are ideal for
school wear. They
come in one style,
Slip over with V

necks and long49sleeves in plain C
and fancy pat-
terns. Suitable
for .boy or girl.
Only-

Announcing SeDli-Annual
SAMPLE AND FALL STYLE

.....

SHOE SALE 4 ~~~:
I,

.--------------G RA N DIs LAN D, NEB R------------.-...;,-.

Personals
-Miss Velml\. Grosvenok of Cen

tral City, arrived in Ord, last eve
ning. She is v~iting MIss Keo
Auble.-. , , .

-Mr. and Mrs. ;Robert Keep' and
daughter of Pitts~urg Pa., arrived
Tuesday evening and visited until
today in the home of Archi~ Keep.

-Just a.rrived-a verT complete
line of school supplies. Outfit the
children here. Mr.. Lava Trlndle.

. ~3-1t

~~~cl~~~'W~nYd~~~I. ._D ~ m~I. m••••
home of Mrs. Mike Sccha.. Host
ess served a delicious luncheon.
This was the first meeting after
the summer vacation.

Madams Marion Cushing and
Horace Travis gave a one o'clock
luncheon 'Monday in the Travis
home honoring their mother, Mrs,
J. C. Work. Guests were Madams
Bob Mills, Mamie Wear, Carrie
Lickly, wm. Bartlett, A. W. Dall
Iels and James Milford.

Miss Ella' Bond was a dinner
guest Thursday .eve ning of Mrs.
Florence Chapman, Other guests
were the latter's sIster, Miss' Phoe
ba May Smith and Miss Margaret
Weed, of Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Madams Zeta Nay and L. W.
Benjamin entertained all of divI
slon 3, of the Christian 'Aid Thurs
day afternoon In the Benjamin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
family spent Sunday evening in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miska.

:\lrs. Carrie Lickly entertained
several ladies Friday afternoon,
honortng Mrs. J. C. Work. Guests
were Madams R. O. Hunter, M.
Flynn, Bob Mill.!} and Mamie Wear. I

l'ioah Bridge club met F'r iday 1
evening in the country home 01

. Mrs. Gerald Dye. All members
were In attendance. MIss Frances
Lindsey won the prize. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal gave I
a seven o'clock dinner Sunday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Enger and children, Burwell,
and Miss Helga Larsen.

A miscellaneous shower, given In
honor of Miss Rose ZulkoskI, was
held Sunday evening in the Ber
nard Hoyt country home.

A mlscellaneous shower was
held Friday afternoon, honoring
MIss Gertrude Bohrer ot North
Loup. The party was given by
Madams Clifford Collins and Wal
ter Finch in the Collins home near
North Loup. Miss Bohrer has for
several months' been a nurse in
Hillcrest. .
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Club Exhibits
Better In 1930
Than Ever Before

The 4-H club show at the Valley
County 1<'air this week Is by far the
best ever put on at the local fall'.
More entries are in every class
where competition Is especially
keen. The east barn on the
grounds Is over crowded with club
pIgs with some members forced to
other quarters. There is a barn
[ull of baby beeves and dairy calves.
Club activities are going on each
day of the fair.

In the baby beef show, there was
more Interest than ever be[ore.
Spectators were incltned to favor
Floyd Rathbun to take the grand
championship for the second con
secutive year. He now holds the
Rotary club trophy and should win
this year to keep permanent pos
session. He is showing an Angus
this year. Rathbun was expected
to encounter the strongest compe
titian from Glenn Jameson of Ar
cadia and Bill Garnlck of Ord. Many
people favored Jameson over the
Rathbun' calf.

Coril,petitlon in all breeds in the
club p1g classes was keen. There
were more Chester White club pigs
exhibited than ever before. Orle
Sorensen was expected to find
strong competition from the Barker
pig club boys who have some of the
Sorensen breeding In their show.

As In other classes, compel ilion
In the Hampshire class WU3 keen,
tho honors laying between Max
Cruikshank of Arcadia, White of
Ortl, and Bresley brothers of North
Loup. Cruikshank was favored to
carry away highest honors.

In the Duree and Voland class
there was much competition. The
Ward boys of Arcadia were show
'ng in the Duroc and Spotted Pol
anti class. Ervin Dodge of Elyria
II as expected to show strong in the
i,potted class. Glen Jameson was
strong competition in the Polands.

The girls 4-H club exhibit. was
stronger than ever with additional
room required. Miss Lucene Har
din of Lincoln was the judge. The
,lyle show was to be held yester
day morning. Demonstrations were
01J tap yesterday also.

The boys were to have a livestock
judging contest on the grounds
yesterday morning at 9 with Jesse
Kovanda of Ord as judge.

The following boys are showing
In the livestock classes:

Emmet Mostek, Chas. Jeff'Ol'les,
Tom Ftsk, Percy Salllple,EVI;'rt~tt

Williams, . Ralph l"lsk, Clarence
Jeffries, Don Jeffries, Don Rich,
Lloyd Axthelrn, ErwIn Dodge, Ed
Johnson, Dave Barnhart, Valerian
Ciochon, Ed White, Hugh Ward,
Claude Barber, Kenneth Barber,
Dill Oarnlck, 1<'loyd ,Rathbun, Fred
NIelsen, Guy Worm, Lyle Smith,
Delavan Kingston, Morris King
ston, Donald Murray, 1<'ichard f;ab
cock, Harold Garnick, Marlon Fen
ster, Wayne Coats, Wes Eberhart
Bill Arnold, Kenneth Dorsey, Paui
Easterbrook, Or le Sorensen, Max
Cruikshank, Bill Ward, J. C. Ward,
Glenn Jameson, Ervin Van Horn,
Don Van Horn Art Taylor, Earl
Taylor, Harold Schudel, Edgar
Bresley, Keith Bresley, Harry Stob
be, Orvel Sorensen, Dean Marks,
Don Marks, Melvin Koelling, Geo.
PaiseI', Ray Wolf, Leonard Wolf,
Edgar Barnes.,

"prac.ticallY every large city InIfind it necessary to chargepractlc
the United States is today equipped ally the same rates for common
with automatic telephone service battery service as the proposed
either wholly or In ~art, and it Iii rates in the Ord exchange for full
anticipated that within a cornpara- automatic telephone service.
tively few years the demand for "The proposed. change and ra
this type of service' will, place It placements II!- the Ord exchange In
In every exchange of importance. volve expenditures of approximate-

"Since a change in the type and ly $125,000.00 the major portion of
character of the telephone service which will be disbursed locally for
In the Ord exchange Is necessary labor, materials, etc. and will find
and since such a change requires Its way through all channels of
an entire replacement of the pres- business.
ent plant and equipment it is ob- "When complete Ord wUl have. a
vious that the system, adopted telephone system second to none lD

type obtainable in order to avoid the central west 'an~ will be the
a reoccurranee of the present con- seventh automatic system to be in
dltlon in the immediate future. stalled in the state, the others be-

"That the adoption of automatic ing, Omaha, Lincoln, Kearney, Sew
telephone service in the Ord ex- ard, Columbus, and Newman Grove.
change at thts time. will reflect an "It is. proposed to Interview eacl~
economy in the telephone schedules patron III the Ord exchange regard
in years to come is evidenced by Ing the toregoing changes and re
the schedules now in effect In the placements.
Lincoln exchange where telephone The telephone company Is a pub
patro s have enjoyed automatic ltc service corporation and as such

n f 0 It Is necessary to have the cooper-
telephone service .01' a number f atlon of its patrons In. order to
years. properly function. The policy of

"The telephone company pro- the company with respect to Its pa
poses to make all of the foregoing trons Is, the greatest good to the
ch~nges and replacements and to greatest number. All of the fore
furnIsh service at the following Igoing is in the interest of more and
monthly net rates which are sup- better telephone service."
[ect to the approval of the Nebras-
ka State Railway Commission.

Individual Line Business, Desk
or Wall instrument, $5.00.

Two party Line Iluslness. Desk
or Wall Instrument, $4.50.

Individual Line Residence, Desk
or Wall Instrument, $2.75.

Two party Line Residence, Desk
or Wall Instument, $2.50.

"The proposed rates for full
automatic exchange service in the
Ord exchange with approxlmately
1,400 stations; Including rural pa
trons, are lower' than the rates
now in ,effect in neighboring ex
changes of comparative size, or
smaller, where common battery
service is being furnished.

"It is Interesting to note that the
.Cozad Mutual Telephone company
of Cozad, Nebr., finds It necessary
to place the following rates in ef
fect for common battery service:

Individual Line Business, Desk
Instructment, $4.75.

Individual Line Business, Wall
Instrument, $4.50.

IndIvidual Line ResIdence Desk
Instrument, $2.75.

Individual Line ResIdence Wall
Instrument, $2.50.

Two Party Line ResIdence Desk
Instrument, $2.25.

Two Party Line Residence Wall
Instrument, $2.00. '

"The Cozad Mutual Telephone
Company is entirely locally owned
and the owners are more interest
ed in furnishing good telephone
service to the patrons- of the com
pany than earning a return upon
the money Invested in the plant and
equlpment necessary to furnish the
service.
"The officials of the Cozad ex
change serving approximately one
thIrd as many patrons as are in
cluded In the Ord exchange area

,

$5.00

PHONE 356

STOLTZ
VARIETY STORE

Soon: Be Ringing
SchoolBells "' ill

Another carload arrived this week.
Get your supply n~w!

Our $8.50

Nainette
Permanent

Wave
for ONLY

Continued trom Page J

See Our Ltne of Covered Pails
and Lunch Boxes

Curlee Beante
Shoppe

Garnette Jackman
Gumer -

Laverne Wickberg
Operator

-SPECIAL-

Within a few short days school ells will be ringing out
all oyer Valley county and it is time to be getting the chil
dren ready for school. We have an unusually complete
line of school supplies. The following are just suggestions:

\

Tablets, Composition Books, Note Books,
History Covers and raper, Pencils, Me
chanical Pencils, Pencil Sets and Boxes,
Boxes, Crayolas, Erasers, Pen Holders,
Ink, School Paints.

~. ~ .-__.,..,.._•..•.•u......_ ••• •• .,. .__ ~ ___

~ '-,..:.'.;;;::- r .,. ,~, ""- 'f' -. .- T
~~~~""-"'!J!". --;:t .• ,.t. ~;J' --".1- ...... ,._. .

Farrn.ers~Grain-& Supply
Phone 187 Corn.pany Ord, Neb.

Remember that we sell Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ties, and
many other articles of wearing apparel. You can save
by buying here.

Sugar

SALT Prices hae been reduced. 50c
Grey Block, in 1,000 lb.

lots-

During the month of
September. Take advan
tage of this low price and
get your Fall permanent
nowJ

+#####-~----~

Feature 10..Mile
Race On Tuesday
Taken By Gerber

Cutting neatly In front of Sam
Hoffman at thestart of the feature
10-mlle race Tuesday Johnny Ger
her or Stanwood, Ia., got off to a
flying start and held hIs lead to
win the lion's share of the $425
purse. Hoffman. and .K:reiger both
threalened on the early laps but
the latter was soon forced out by
motor trouble.

1<'01' nineteen laps Hoffman clung
doggedly 10 qerber's heels but was
unable to gain. On his twentieth
lap, with second prize money ap
parently cinched, Hoffman ran in
to hard luck when his motor
"conked" and he was forced out
of the race and out of the meet,
for the trouble. hoved so serious
that he was IlU,l~ble to make re
pairs, Earl Hovenden, drivlng the
Kerbs car, finished second, Arch
Powell finished third and Ftcken,
driving John Bagley's car, was
fourth. The time was 9: H: 44.

Most of the fireworks in this
event were furnished by the con
test bel ween Arch Powell and the
Dagley car. The latter threatened
all the way through and several
times almost passed Powell but the
Galesburg speed jlemon manager}
to stay in the leaa:

Other cars entered in the race
Included Johnny Boyd, Leo Krasek
and Lou Reynolds. None 'of them
threatened the leaders ,seriously
but all, finished.

Other races on Tuesday's card
were won as follows:. First event,
4 miles-Kreiger, 1st; Hottman,
znd; Gerber, 3rd; second event, Q I
miles-Hoffman ist; Kreiger, 2nd;
Gerber, 3rd; third event, Q mtles-«
Kerbs, lst; Bagley, 2nd; Powell,
Srd; fourth event-Prentiss, ht:
Walker 2nd; Axtell, 3rd; fifth
event-Boyd, 1st; Krasek, 2nd;
Reynolds, 3rd. .

The fourth race was the most
exciting of the day, several minor
collisions and many neck-and-neck
contests adding thrills to the race.
Axtell, Felt and Prentiss flnall)'
were forced out by motor. trouble
and Johnny Boyd came through
with a win.' .

'I'here were no Injuries to drivers
or spectators in the Tuesday races
but several cars wee damaged. The
Hoffman and F'eltecars were elimin'
ated from further racing with
broken blocks while Dresselhuys
burned out a main bearing in the
morning time trials and worked all

ofulniuininiuiuiniuiniuiniuiufufnluRo night Tuesday to get his car in+ t shape for the races yesterday.

i ORD i Relief Front Curse
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!'*' SOCIAL NEWS + Of Constipation

,*,'iuin!nl"'inlufnfn*,*+++++>fult A Battle Greek physician saye
Mrs. Mamie Wear entertained "Constipation is' responsible for

Thursday '3.fternoon in honor of more misery than any Qther cause."
Mrs. J. C. Work of Long -Beach But ImmedIate relief has been
who has been in Ord for several found. A ta1>let called Rexall Or
months. Guests were Madams R. derlies has been. dIscovered. Thle
O. Hunter, Carrie Lickly, Clarence tablet attracts. water from the sy
Blessing. and Robert Mills. Lunch stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating

bowel called the colon. The water
was laid in the Bungalow Tea loosens the dry food waste and
Room. causes a gentle, thorough, natural

Mr. and Mr;s. Chris Nelson anu movement without forming a. habH
the Wes Miska family were visit- or ever increasing the dose.
ing Sunday In the home of Mr. and Stop suffering tram .constipatIon
Mrs. Frank Miska. Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.

-Mrs. L. W. Benjamin will be Next day bright. .Get 24 for 25c
the next hostess at the Christian today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
Missionary meeting. . drug store or at the nearest Rexall

-Mrs. John Ulrich will be the Drug Store. . 8-321
next hostess to the Cathollc Ladies
club. She plans on taking the la
dies to the' park.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith and
children and grandchildren to the
number of thirty enjoyed a family
reunion Sunday. Dinner was a'llrv.
ed picnic style in the park.

Jack and Buster, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Pett" were visiting in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Bell from Wednesday until
Sunda,.

There were twentT-fou!' mem
bers in attendance at th~ Catholic

~f the community and must be re
placed with a new and more mod
~rn type of equipment.

"The present dIstributing system
J:onsisting of a large quantity of
open wire construction and small
~able' is severely congested. im
properly routed and badly deter
iorated and must be replaced with
a combination of underground and
aerial cable construction routed
wherever possible through the al
lllYs. '

"Since magneto service is inade
quate for the telephone needs of
the <;ommunlty it is necessary to
replace each and everyone of the
present magneto telephone instru
ments with a new and more mod
ern type of telephone instrument.

"It is conceded by telephone en
gineers and patrons alike that
automatic telephone service is the
most efficient and desirable type
of telephone service obtainable to-
<1ay.· !

·NEW AUTOMATIC
'PHONE SYSTEM
PROPOSED HERE

i
"
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cently when she mis-stepped on
the sidewalk and fell. The injury
is not serious but it is thought best
to give the member complete rest
until it heals saisfactorlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lite Bellinger and
daughter Dolores Jean spent Sun
day with the former's parents at
Ericson. The latter remained tor
a week's visit with her grandpar•.
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens are the'
parents of a baby' girl born Friday,
August 22nd.

Joe Bridges and Phillp Elcha'
visited with relatives at Alblon r
several days last week;

Mrs. Sara Russell and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Dickerson returned last'
Friday from Colome, S. D. whero
they had spent several days visit
ing at the home of the former's son'
Elmer Owens.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Floyd Lybarger Wednesday, Aug.
20th.

Mrs. Maggie Pester spent last
week with Mrs. W. H. Brown at'
Loup City.

SEE

AT TIlE ORD MILLING co.
R. G. COLLISON

When Better Oil
Burners A~e Made

We- Will Repre-
sent Thelll!

Burners may be 'installed on easy pay
ment plan with small interest charge

NOW is the time to make installation for
your OIL BURNER

Enl(lrged
'1 .

Help Us 'To Help You

We Desire To Please You

Ord's Telephone Family has increased to
the extent that major extentionsand replace
ments are necessary in order that they may be
p~operly and adequ~tely serv~d.

Our Representative will call. on you and'
we earnestly solicit your cooperation and mo~

al support.

The cheerful determination manifested by
Mother and Dad in assuming their increased
responsibilities has placed the American Home
on its present high plane and it is today the
Back Bone of the Greatest Nation on Earth.

NEBRASKA 'CONTINENTAL
,TELEPHONE CO.

As the Fanlily Increases
the HOME

son Clayton Myers spent several as far as Aurora for a vlslt at the
days in Omaha last week on busl- home' of her daughter, Mrs. Roy
ness. Westlake.

Mrs. Edith Boesen and Lucile Mr. and :'\1:rs. Fred Murray and
and Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook re- sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
turned from St. Paul, Minn. last ::3trathdee and DQ-rothy spent the
week where they had spent ten first of the week fishing at Lake
days as guests of Rev. C. C. Smith Enders. Elizabeth Murray visited
and sons. Rev. Smith and sons ac- at the Geo. Olson home during their
companied them home for a visit absence.
with relatives at Arcadia and Or d, James Routh and grandson James

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie "Barger of Tlndale and David Routh and
Newport, Nebr. are the proud par- grandson Donald Routh of Clear
ents of a baby girl born Saturday, field, Ia., spent the week end as
Aug. 23rd. Mrs. Barger was form- guests at the home of their cousin
erly Miss Vera Parker. Cash Routh.

Miss Lillian Clelik came last Ray Brown, Geo. E. Hastings and
week from Chicago to attend the P. EJ. Doe spent the first of the
funeral of her friend Mrs. paUll week lri Omaha on business.
'Y0ody. Miss Cellk wlIl teach the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wibbel and
stxth and seventh !trades of the Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wibbel and
Arcadia school this year. family returned Sunday from a two

Rev. R. O. Gaither fl1led the pul- weeks visit at numerous points In
pit of the Methodist church at An- Minnesota. They visited with a
sley Sunday morning and Rev. large number of relatives while
Gettya of Ansley had charge of the away including Frank Wibbel who
services here. is employed at St. Paul, Minn. En-

Mrs. Oscar Dahlberg came SUII- r~ute home. they stopped over night
day from Lincoln for a visit with WIth relatives at Randolph and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. qre~l~y, Nebr. They report the
Lindell and family. flshmg .at the northern lakes as

Mrs. Esper McCleary and sons of wonderful. ?,

Plattsmouth came last week for a Mrs. Arthur Baker and children
visit with the former's mother, Mrs. of. JacksvlIle, Texas. are visiting I
James Bellinger and other rela- WIth the former's sister, Mrs.
tivees in Arcadia Knight Dorsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Jenner and "Mr. and Mrs. 'Burt MlIler, Loyal
Mrs. John Ohlson of Loup City Ford and Edgar Jensen of North
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Platte were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Marvel and family Sunday. J. P. Ford last Thursday. 'They

Miss Mary Sutton, instructor Cif \~ere enroute for a visit with rela
the eighth grade of the Arcadia tlves at Preston and Shenandoah,
school, arrived in Arcadia Sunday I Iowa. They attended a family re
Miss Sutton spent the summer union at Shenandoah on Sunday.
months attending school at Kear- Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Knapp of Oak
ney. Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hor-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carmody and ner, Mrs. Walter Jones and daugh
famlly, Miss Lorna Hyatt and Sam ters were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaither·. were guests of Mr. and L. G. Arnold Sunday.
Mrs. Dot Crawford and family of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong
Clear Creek Sunday. and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong of

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Long of AI'- Palmer, Nebr. visited with Mr. and
nold, Nebr. visited with the Lutz Mrs. E. W. Hunkins Sunday.
famlIles In Arcadia the fore part of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Springer and
last week. son Corwin of Cotesfield were

Miss Dorothy Woody and Harvey guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ford
Woody were the winners of the 5 Sunday.
pound box of chocolates given away Clarence and Elmer Cockle of
at the Miniature Golf course Sat- York, spent Sunday with their sis
~rday evening for the couple hav- tel', Mrs. Knight Dorsey and f~mlly.
mg the lowest score that week. Levi Chipps of Ord is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wed del and with his brother John Chipps.
family returned from Hyannis Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lestern Utler and
day where they had spent several daughter returned to their home in
days fishing. They brought home Omaha last Thursday after spend
s fine supply of fish. , mg a few days at the home of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and former's aunt, Mrs. Anton Kucera.
son spent last week with relatives Mrs. Kucera accompanied them
at Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo. home for a visit of a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton were Cecil Milburn, Fred Milburn and
Loup City visitors Sunday. son Bobby and Mrs. Jennie Mil-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt and burn spent the first of the week
Lama were in Broken Bow Monday fishing at Willow Lake.
on business. .Miss Sara Kinsey spent last week

Harold Valett of Comstock, son WIth Miss Faye Baird at Genoa.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Valett of Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Dell Rose and
cadla was taken to the Miller hos- family of Orion, Mich. spent sev
?ital at .Qrd last Friday where 'he eral days last week with Mrs
IS sufferfng with an infection in his Rose's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C:
arm which originated from a small Gartside.
sore. His condition is quite ser- Rev. C. C. Smith and son Rich-
lous. . ard of St. Paul, Minn. Who have

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and been visiting relatives in Arcadia
son moved this week to the H F went .to Ord Saturday where Rev.

Mocllerproper~~r~erboocu;~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.by the Allen and Sinclair LamlUes.
Mrs. Jos. Schuele and son Max

left Monday for a visit of a week
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Loeffler at Humphrey,
Nebr. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters, Mr

and Mrs. J. W. Valett and Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Bridges visited with
Harold Valett Sunday who is very
1Il at the Miller hospital in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward were
Ord visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Parks and
baby and Mrs. Anna King and son
Garland visited relatives in Ord
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. L16Yd Abney and
~hildren of Yetter, Iowa, arrived
m Arcadia Sunday tor a two weeks
visit with Mrs. Yetter's parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaffer of
Brokt:n Bow were Sll'Oday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler.

Mrs. E. C. Baird and daughter
Mae spent the first of the week In
Lincoln on business.

Lloyd .Paben returned from Mar
quette Friday where he had spent
two weeks with relatives.

Miss Iva Reistand of' Lincoln,
visited with old friends in Arcadia
last Thursday and while here was I,

a din~er guest of Mr. and Mrs. J
W. WIlson. Miss Rlestaud resided

~~/~~i~~r~o~~~~t~~:ft:eei:~te~g~i
that time. She came to Arcadia
from Broken Bow where she was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Rus
sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoe
maker and Dorothea at dinner
Sunday. I'

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rettenmayer,
MhlSS Betty Rettenmayer and Mrs.
C . as. Conhlser of Loup City visited
With relatives in Arcadia Sunday

Mrs. P. J. Schank and Miss Doro
thea Schoemaker were Loup City
visitors l\londay afternoon.

!\II': and :\Irs. S. W. Wagner of
Grand Island are spendIng the
week with their daughter Mrs. W.
V. Toops and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite drove
to arand Island Sunday to take the I
latter's sister, Miss Dorothy Ken-I
nedy to her home. Miss Kennedy
spent the summer months in Ar-
cp,dla. '

Dr. HllIe perfor'med tonsil opel;
ations for Esther, Kersey and Vash-
'! Sawyer the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and
Billy drove to Hastings last week
where the latter underwent au op
eration for the removal of his ton-
sils. . ,

A number of members of the lo
cal branches of the 4-H club at
tended the county 4-H club picnic I
which was held at Bussell park at
Ord Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bouma and
son returned to their home in
Fairview, Okla. last Thursday af-
ter spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Van Wleren and other rela
tives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary,
who had been visiting with the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Em_rna McGavran,
left last week for Grainton, Nebr.
where they are employed as in-
structors in the Grainton school.:
Mrs. McGavran accompanied them ~===========::===============================::::!!

THE ORD QUIZ~ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY,AUGUST 28, 1930.

Set '£o'r (jIobe-Circling Flight

Beron' taking off aD their round-the-world flight, which 'they hope to
,'t' 'lplete in 15 days. Ted Lundgren, right. famed west coast aviator
•' ~:!1 Hoger Q Williams, left. noted for his trans-Atlantic flight to RomEl:'
a ~l' put ting their big monoplane throogh II series of preparatory test~
ot H)osevelt Field. N. Y. They are aiming to lower the record set.last
)~"u r by _.the Graf Zevpelin. '---- - ~_._ •
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Willing Worl\ers St)le Show. ents until he was 19 years of age
The members of the Willing at which time he came to western

Workers Sewing club gave a style Iowa near Emerson where he be
show in front of the Baird Ftlllng gan work for John B. Hicks, a far-

mer. He was there until 1889
atation 1a s t Saturday evening. when he came to the state of Ne
While the band entertained the braska and settled near the present
audience with their music the girls site of Albion where he met Miss
donned attractive and servlceable Ida Myrtle Kesterson who in Jan.
dresses which they made and pass- 1900 became his lifelong companion
ed before the crowd at given in- and helpmate. They lived in' this
tervals. Little'tots clothes which nelghborhood for 5 years then mov
the girls had made were also ex- ed to North Loup where they spent
hibited and these were worn by 14 years, and in 1919 they bought
small chlldren. County Agent Dale the present home place, west of
of Ord was present and gave a very Arcadia.
interesting talk. Followlng . the To these happy young folks came
band concert and dress parade the four children, three boys and one
articles made by the members of girl. Clarence, the third boy, died
the club during the summer months in infancy, the other three children
were put on display so that all surviving the father are Floyd
might view them. The girls have Warford of Mason City; Harold W.
done splendid work this year and of Ansley and Mrs. Pearl Warford
they have a number of their ar- Holley of Westerville.
ticles on display at the VaIley Mr. Warford was one of a large
county fair at Ord this week. family there being 5 boys and 9

The boys of the R K. D. Litter girls" of this number only 6 are
club were unable to give their dem- nOIY living: Mrs. Henry Thomas of
onstration Saturday evening as was Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. waiter I
planned, on account of the mem- Fuller of Sioux Hapids, Iowa., Sam
bers being in attendance at coun1y Warford, Mrs, Nettie Dyer and Mrs,
tairs. Ella Johnson all of Des Moines,

School Opens Xext )lol1l1a,.. and George Warford of Scotia, Mr.
The Arcadia publlc school will Warford was a kind neighbor, a

open next Monday morning for the devoted husband and Iathe r and
coming school tenn. The custod- wiII be greatly missed by all who
Jan has been busy getting the build- knew him.
Ing in a state of orderliness and Ethel Azalea Wood)'.
now everything Is splck and span Funeral services for Mrs. Paul and Mrs. George Round, Mr. and
tor the opening day. Supt. Thomp- Woody were held at the Congre- Mrs. J. II. Holllngshead, Mrs. H. M.
son arrived in Arcadia the first gatlonal church Frtday afternoon Marks and Miss Mila Mae Marks
of the week and several of Ule at 2:30. The church was inade- and Will Heckler of Ord and Mr.
other teachers are also here. The quate to hold the large crowd of and Mrs. Henry Woody and son of
complete faculty will be on hand sorrowing relatives and friends who Reasnor, Ia.
by Saturday when a general tacut- gathered to pay their last respects Ward~' Winnlng~ at Broken Bow
ty meeting wlll be held at the high to the deceased and to hear the Claytall Ward won the following
school building. Two new depart- comforting message which was de- on his Duroc hogs at the Custer
ments have been added to the high livered by Rev. W. A. Alcorn of county fair which was held at Bro-
school course this year, commercial Ha d '-' b frvar ,,,e r. ormer pastor of the ken Bow last week: 1 first, 2 sec-
and music. Only students of the local church. The floral offerings ends, 3 thirds and 4 champions.
11th and 12th grades can enroll for were many' and beautiful and The total prize money amounted to
the commercial course. Both of were symbollc of the love and at- $45.
these new subjects are important rectto 1 hi h I' k d th l'f
t t

I W C III eel e of the PIg Cl, uh }Jo,'S Still WInnIng.
ac ors and fill a long felt need. deceased with the many who knew '

Four new names appear in the list her. Music was furnished by a The members of the R. K. D.
of teachers this year and all are quartette composed of Mrs. Vera Litter club divided their showings
well prepared to teach the subject Cook, Mrs. F. V. Amick, George between the Sherman and Custer
assigned them. Following is a list Parker and J. G. Cruikshank who county fairs last week. At each
of the faculty: C. C. Thompson, sang "The Beautiful Gard~n of place they were only allowed to
Supt., Clara Koenig, Plymouth, Neb Prayer." "Abide With Me" and show in open class but they won
principal and English; Horace A. "There'll Be No Deep Valley." The their share of the prizes. J, C.
Matt, Colorado Springs, mathem a- pall bearers were Hugh and Darr and Billy Ward and Orle Sorensen
tics; Arnold Tuning, Allen, Nebr., Evans, Ora and Horatia Masters, showed at Broken Bow and a, list
coach; Murial Majors, Endicott Kenneth Guye and Anton Nelson. of their winnings foIlow: J. C.
Nebr. latin and history; Edith Interment was made in the Ar- Ward, spotted poland chinas, Ist,
Hranac, Geneva, Nebr. commercial cadia cemetery. 3rd and 4th on gilt, 3rd and 4th on
and English; Nema Cruzan, North Ethel Azalea Russell was born young boar, junior champion 011
Loup, normal training and music; in Arcadia, Nov. 19, 1907 and pass- gilt, 3[d on sow, grand champion
grade; Lillian Cellk, Chicago, 6th ed away in the Ord hospital, Aug. on gel-of-sire, 1st on produce of
and 7th grades; Irene Downing, 4th 18, 1930 at the age of 22 years, 8 dam. Prize money $21. Orle Sor
and 5th grades; Opal Ayres, Lin- months and 29 days. She was ensen, Chester Whites, 2 grand
cola, 2nd and 3rd grades; Edith united in marriage to Paul Woody champions, 1 senior champion, 2
Kenfield, Arcadia, Kindergarten of Arcadia, Dec. 27, 1926, and with junior champions, 5 firsts, 1 sec-
and 1st grade. - her husband resided on a farm and. Prize money $41.50. Billy

flyIng Needles Club. near .Arcadla until the time of her Ward, Duree Jersey, /3 firsts, 1
The Flying Needles club held deat,h. She leayes to mourn, her second, 2 thirds, 2 champions. Prize

their last meeting Aug. 18th at the husband, two' small sons', Milo Pa'ul money $24.. BUly Arnold and Glen
home of the leader, Mrs. Spencer and Troy Joseph, her parents, Mr. Jameson won the following at the
Horner. The time was spent in and Mrs. F. J. Russell, two bro- Sherman county fair at Loup City;
practicil1g for the achievement day thers, Orl\.. and Dwain and three Billy Arnold,. Duroc Jerseys, 1 first,
program and discussing the fair sisters, Alberta, Ada and Winifred 4 seconds, 1 Junior champion. Prize
problems. Seyeral committees all of Arcadia. ' money $17. Glen Jameson, Poland
were chosen to decorate the booth Mrs. Woody's death came as a Chinas, 1 third. Prize mon,e)' $1.
at the fair, put up the e;Khlbits and cmel blow to her relatives and The boys are showing at Ord
take them down. The club Is plan- friends. She had been III but a this week where they may enter
ning on having a !loat at the fair short time and was taken to the both the 4-H club and open class.
to take place in the parade. hospital at Ord a few days before COllllllunit), Club Benefit and Sale.

Lenora Holmes, News Reporter her death In the hope that she A community club benefit in the
Chautau fl u3 Wee" k. might secure relief. Her passing form of au afternoon keusington

Chautauqua opened Monday in was both untimely and exceptlonal- was held at the Community park
the big tent on the Easterbrook J~ sad as she leaves two small sons, last Friday afternoon. Twenty
lots at the east end of main street. Troy Joseph, one year of age and five cents was charged each guest
The attendance was good the open- :'IIilo Paul, a little past two years. and a lunch of hot chicken sand
Ing day and has increased with She was a member of the Congre- wlches. cake and coffee was serv-
later programs. gational church and also of the ed. $16 was cleared from the

Jesse W. Warford. church choir. A devoted wife and benefit.
Funeral services for JesEe ,V. mother and an affectionate daugh- Saturday afternoon the Commun-

Warford were held in Arcadia at ter she will be greatly missed in the ity ladles held a food sale at the
the Congregatfonal church Friday home and in the community at City Meat Market and $17 was ad
mOi'ning at 9: 30, Rev. R. O. Gaither, large. We all unite in an expres _ ed to their treasury' as a result.
pastor of the Methodist church hay- slon of syml?athy for the bereaved Entertain at Ericson.
Ing charge of the, services. The ones. General and ~dy James Conger
body was taken to Albion for burial Relatives and friends from out of entertained the members of the
to be la~d to rest beside his moth- town who attended the funeral Loup City Canton and the Auxiliary
er and' his wife's parents. were: Mrs. Ida and TUlle Watts of at a dellghtful outing at Lake Eric-

Jesse Warford the sou of Abra- Genoa, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. C. D. son last S~nday; The guests were
bam and Lydia Warford was born Watts of Schuyler, Frank Larson served a nme 0 clock breakfast by
on a farm in Liberty township, of Monroe, Mrs. Eva Perkins of Mr. and Mrs. Conger and each fam
Clark county, 8 miles north of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Atkins Uy contribute!! to a picnic dlnnet'
Woodburn, Iowa Oct. 9. 1865 and and s,On of Sidney, Mrs. Mae Smith which was served later. All lake
died at his home west of Arcadia, of Monroe, Mrs. Ollve Curtis of entertainments were free to tha
Aug. 19, 1930, following a lingering Monroe, l\fr. and Mrs. Bert Russell, guests and boat riding, golf, and
UIness, at the age of 64 years, 10 Mrs. C. W. Ko~ffler and family Ed even the JUerry-go-round furnished
months and 10 days. Watts and Mrs. ,Chas. Watts" and fun for the crowd. Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse was at home with his par- son George of Broken Bow Mr' C. D. Langrall and Mr. and Mrs.
,d_ • ._'_, _ ., • Roy Cochran and Roger attended

from AJ'cadla.
Loeals.

Edwin Harrison spent the week
end with Mr. aM Mrs. Guy Lutz
east of Arcadia.

Thurman Carmody of Omaha Is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Carmody and other relatives In
Arcadia.

~fr. and Mrs. FIoyd Peters of
:\'orth Loup were guests of Mr. and
~fr~. Wash Peters Sundav.

~riss :\'ellie Johnson of 'Loup City
visited at the L€e Woodworth home
several days this week.

I Mr. and ~Irs. W. J. Ramsey and
I Dilly and ~Iiss La Vonne Ramsey

I

retur nerl frolll St. LouIs Monday
where they had spent a week with
~irs. Ramsey's sister, :\Irs. Fred
Aufderheide and family.

~fiss Irene. DownIng returned
Sunrlay from a visit of several
weeks with relatives at Great Falli'
Glacier Park and Billings, :'vIont.
\\'hi1e away Irene had the pleasure
of accompanying relatives on a
trIp through Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tatlow and faml
ily returned Thursday evenIng from
a two weeks visit with relatives at
:\IlIford, Sask. Canada,

Mrs. Ethel Patterson and daugh
ter Ruth of Xew York City and C.
E. Lind of Central City spent sev
eral days last week with Mr. and
:\frs. J. R. Golden and family.

Rev. Alcorn left Friday morning
for Lincoln where he met Mrs. Al
corn who had been visiting for a
few days at the home of her son
Paul Alcorn and family. They ex
pected to remain In LincolI\ for a
short visit before going to their
home at Harvard. Rev. Alcorn
was called to Arcadia to conduct
funeral services for Mrs. Paul
Woody.

Dwain WUllams, J. M. Myers and
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CUT FLOWERS \
, "Eor Every QcCQ$Io".-

NOLL SEED CO.

tlon, It Is ordered that the 4th
day of September, 1930, at tell
o'clock A. M., In the County Court
room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested In said estate are re
qulred to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, 'if such exists, why said ae
count should not be allowed and
petition' granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Qulz( a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation In said county.

WitD,ess my hand and seal this
13th day of August, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHElAD,
(SEAL) Cbunty Judge
Aug. H-3t.

rile, £4
t\ (iood Room
/Or$lll of

HOTEL WELliNGTON
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH-U.50
, "r•• Can,.

Notice of Sherl~t"s Sale
Notice Is hereby given, that by

virtue ot an Order of Sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action wherein Marie Kusek et al
are plaintiffs, and Anna Gross a
widow, and Anna Gross as sole
and only heir at law of Felix Gross
deceased, L.B. Fenner assIgnee of
Joseph Gross and Charles Gross,
and the Farmers State Bank of
Brainard, Nebraska a corporation
are defendants, and the Elyria
State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a
corporation Is Intervening defen
dant, I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on
the 22nd day of September, 1930,
at the West front door of the Court
House In Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, otfer for sale at public
auction, the following. described
lands and tenements, to wit:

The Northwest quarter and the
North halt of the South halt of
Section Twentx three, In TowD,shlp
Twenty, North of Range Sixteen
West of the 6th P. M. In Valley
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 19th
day of August, 1930.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
E. M. White Attorney for Pltffs.

August 21-5t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order For And Notice of Hearlng

of }'inaI Account and PetitIon
For Dfstrlbutlen, .

In the County Court of Valley
, County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
. ) se,

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Flakus. Deceased.
On the 9th day of August, 1930,

came the administrators of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for ,:d:,::ls::,:t::.,rl::.:b:.=u:..- -,... _

Protective Savi~gs &?i
Loan· Association
Jos. P. Barta~ Secretary

Ord, Nebraska

Not for m.any years has there been a more favorable time to build that

home of your dreams than right now. Material prices' have recently taken a big

drop; the price of building lots is low; labor cost is at a comparatively low

level; most impo~tant of all, money is available 'for any man who really wants.

to own his home.

Grow Before Your Eyes!

-----u--a-_~U-- III-__II-u-..-M- • II, I. • II • .1 •• II II _ ••

We would like to see twenty.fh-i new homes built in Qrd this Call. What'.

. more, we're ready to tell you just how rours can be one of them. Come in anl:\

we'll gladly furnish details without obligation to you. .' "I ~

Watch Your Own Home

Become a member of this association NOW. Begin depositing a fixed sUm

monthly. Purchase a lot and BUILDl That's all there is to it. We make

home ownership easy for nlclllbers of this association. You buy your home in

_ easy installments, just like paying rent. You can't afford NOT to own a ho~~.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
foIl by publication three successlve
weeks prior to said date In The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of August, 1930.

J. H HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge

August 14-3 t

PIOPLB
OF A

STATE

Error In Recipe.
An error was made two weeks

ago in the recipe for sponge cake,
sometimes called Yellow Angel
Food. submitted by Mrs. Wm. H.
Thomas of Ashton, Ida. The cor
rect recipe follows: 6 eggs, 2 cups
of sugar, 1-2 cup of boiling water,
2 cups of flour,' a pinch of salt,
grated rind of one lemon and 2
tablespoons of lemon juice. Beat
egg yolks until thick, add sugar
gradually, then lemon juice and
rind. Hot water goes In next, then
flour and baking 'nowder s,lfted
three times. Fold In stiffly beaten
egg whites.,Bake 1 hour 15 min
utes at 275 degrees, then 45 min
utes at 300 degrees. Bake In un
greased angel food pan, turn up
side down on plate, let cool in
pan. Frosting either orange or
lemon flavor, not extract, Is best.

Nebraska's' leading crops are
corn, wheat, alfalfa. oats, potatoes
and sugar beets.

"The man In the street owes
more to the State than he Is aware
of," says a writer. Or, rather,
more than the Income-tax author
Ities are aware ot.-The I-:umorlst.

i++++++iuiuf"lnfu*"++++~

t LEGAL NOTICES +
**"++'f.+'i'++lnfuin!uI"..+I:

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1930.
, ,

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR
AUGUST 29 TO SEPTEMBER S

The Nation'. Outstanding Eight Day shoiv
Tho Demand of die Management £6r the 1930 Show is

QUALITY ~J!TA~m-
--for- .

QUALITY

Nebraska has 127,734 farms with
an average value of $19,760 each
(1925 census>,. as compared with
the nation's average farm value of
$17.764.

New American Tariff Rates Are
Prohibitive, Says Swiss Envoy.
Head-line. Here seems to be an
Idea for ~ Volstead enforceme-nt
omcers.-Arkansas Gazette.

_ You'll Mis, It II You Miss

You'll SurJ,J W~t to~ the
GREAT QUALITY SHOW OF 1930

things that lie so near at hand. I
would like to suggest to residents
of Nebraska that unless they have
already done so, they pay a visit
to Arbor Lodge, at Nebraska City,
as by doing so, they will carry
away an enlarged respect for Its
builder and an increased willing
ness to accord the credit due him
for his foresight In inaugurating
so beneficent a movement as that
that finds Its focal 'point In Arbor
Day.

In this connection,' did you note
Will Rogers remark of August
fourteenth, written from Yosemite,
where he says "There ought to be
a law agatnst anyone going to Eu
rope till. they have seen the things
we have In this country."

That Idea Is' not bad, but If car
ried to an extreme might lead one
into that highly undesirable state
of mind known as provincialism.
Especially would this menace the
"native sons" here In Calitorntg
for with the near-egotism that
sometimes characterizes them, they
would I nslst (and sometimes we
think their pride almost pardon
able) that \in ordinary life time is
too short in which to see the won
ders to be found within the bord
ers of their Own state, and in
fluenced by their belief, they
themselves would never see what
lies out' beyond, and that, like
other calamities would be too bad.

The Nebraska State Picnic held
at Bixby's park, Long Beach, July
twenty-sixth, and' the Ord picnic Dads and Vogeltanz, Attorneys
at the same place, the day follow- ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
ing made possible the meeting of HEARING PROBATE O}' WILL.
many former friends and acquaint- In the County Court of ValleT
ances. . Counl" Nebraska.

While the State picnics draw a THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
large number together, It Is In the ,)ss.
smaller groups. as of a town, or Valley Couniy ), .
county, that the most satisfaction Whereas, there has been filed In
Is experienced. my office an Instrument purporting

Doubtless Mrs. Lambertln has to be the last wlll and teatament
already sent yOU the details of the of Ota P. Bailey, deceased and a
Ord plcn!c, out until yoU have, been petition under oath of Lula M.
separated from home-town folks Bailey praying to have the same
for a number of years, It will be admitted to probate and tor the
impossible for YOU to realize the grant at Letters Testamentary
pleasure that such a gathering at- thereon to Lula M. Bailey.
fords, unless you are possessed of It Is ordered that the znd day of
an abnormally vivid Imagination. S,eptember 1930, at 10 o'clock In

A while back, we eagerly, tho the forenoon. at the County Court
not gladly, read of the heat and Room In th I City of Ord, said
drouth to which the mlddlewssj county, be appointed as the time
and east were being subjected. and place of proving, said will and
We had perhaps a week, or' ten hearing said petition, and
days of abnormally hot weather. It Is further ordered that notice

An unofficial report reached us thereof be given all persons Inter
that It was' 105 degrees one day, ested by publication of a copy of
and if that be true, I will say Ihat this Order three weeks successlve
we had five or six more equally' Iy previous to the date of hearing
as hot. . in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly

This valley (The San Fernan lo) newspaper of general circulation
was advertised to us as having a rn said county.
tendency to become unduly hot In Witness my hand and seal this
the summer time, but I think It did ith day of August, 1930.
no more than hold its own with J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
other Iocal lt ies 'equally remote (SEAL) County Judge.
from the beach regions. August 1{-3t.

WiII not attempt to recount the -----------1
resources of the valley, it being Dal is & VogeHanz, Attorneys.'
enough to say that there are hun- OUDEU }'OU AND NOTICE O}'
dreds of acres of peach and aprt- llEAUING O}' }'INAL ACCOU.NT
cot orchards, and of citrus and AND PETITION FOU DIS'fRI.
walnut groves. Other hundreds llU1'ION.
of acres of beans of several var- In the Counfy Court of Valle,
letles (the baby lima being much l"ounly, Nebraska
In vogue now), ot melons, and on- THE STATE O}<' NEBRASKA, )

I
') ssIons. and lettuce In its season, and VALLEY COUNTY ,

alfalfa. ',' I h
n t e matter of jhe estate of

A citrus packing bouse about a Frank Zulkoskl, Deceased. ,
mile west of us and a walnut pack- On the 12th day of August, 1930,
Ing house just finished, 'at North came the administrators of said es
Los Angeles, about tWQ hiles east. tate and rendered an account as

A new alfalfa de-hydrating plant h d fIl d tl I dl t I
at Van Nuys will greatly help the IIUC an e pe t on for s r b-

utlon. It Is ordered that the 4th day
alfalfa growers. ot September 1930, at ten o'clock A.

A contraption functioning as did M., In the County Court ROOIlI, In
the old "headers" that I knew as a Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
child, elevate the green alfalfa on- and place for examining and allow
to trucks, and it goes directly to Ing such account and hearing said
the de-hydrator where an hour's . , '
treatment delivers beautiful green petition All persons Interested in
colored hay. thoroughly cured. said estate are required to appear
This saves much handling, and per- at the time and place so designated

I and show cause, It such exists why
m ts the Immediate application of said account should not be allowed
water to the field, and this makes and petition granted.
possible an additional crop or two, It is ordered that notice be given
in the rim of the year. b1 publication three successive

NIne or ten cuttings was the ex- weeks prior to $sld date In The Ord
pectancy under the old mehod, Quiz a legal weekly newspaper at

The apparent excellence of your general circulation In sald county
l<'alr program Inspires an ardent Witness my hand and seal this
wIsh that I might be In attendance. 1Zth day ot August, 1&30.

Sincerely, J H. HOLLNGSHEAD,
H. C. Abernethy (SEAL) County Judge

P. S. Is a letter from Los Angeles August 14. 3t
ever really finished until some- --:---:----__---,. 1
.thing Is said of Aimee Semple Mc- Da.lls .t Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Pherson? ORDHEEA'RR.IN}'G·QROF ~,NINDALNOATClCOCEUNOFT

,She Is again baskIng In the lIme- J:

light, and though everything said AND PETITION FOR DISTRIB.
of her Is extremely unfavorable, UTION.
yet It brings publicity, and this, In the Count, Court of Valley
her soul evidently craves. County, Nebraska.

Had Mrs. McPherson chosen the THE STATl!l OF NEBRASKA )
scroon, rather than Evangelism, as .) II-S
the field for her activities, Greta VALLEY COUNTY )
Garbo could never have been pre- In the matter of the estate of
mler In her line. Jan Petska, Deceas~.

H C A On the 12th day of August, 1~30,
__________.. . . came the executor of said estate

and rendered an account as Stich
~nd filed petition for dlstrlbullon.
It Is ordered that the 29th day of
August 1930 at ten o'clock A. M.
ir, the County Court Room In Ord,
Xebraska. be fixed as the time and
r,lace for examining and allowing
buch account and hearing said pet
Ition. All persons Interested In ~aid
estate are required to appear at
the time and place so designated
f.nd show cause, if such exls,ts, why
said account should not be allowed

Nebraska tarmers own 117,989 'lnd petition granted.
automobiles and 17,044 trucks.

Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: Office 181; Res. an
E)'eB Tellted and O1aBl.. Fltt64

One BlOck South ot Po.t Ofilce

ORD HOSPITAL

F. L. BLESSING
DENIJ.'IST

Telephoae 65
X·Ray Dlagno.l.

Otllco In Muonlc Temple

C. J. Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST
X·Ray

Modem Melluxh
Oftlc. Our Kodel Oro~rl

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

since Nebraska Is made the sub
ject of such favorable comment.

The Green Cross was organized
out here, some two years ago, and
while I had supposed that Califor
nia had a need for Its activities
greater perhaps than the apparent
need of other states, because of its
prolonged rainless' periods. it
would seem that the benefits that
accrue from systematlc planting
and protection of forests, may be
as great In other states, as in Cal-
ifornia. '

Forest, or brush fires are so
numerous here' through the rain
less months that it Is always In
teresting to note, and compare the
varying testimonies relating to
their cause and prevention.

From the rangers themselves we
learn that the careless smokers,
and campers constitute the most
serious menace, while (unofficial
ly) those who smoke tell us that
the fires are caused principally by
lightning; rocks falling down the
mountain sides, and starting fires
as they strike, being responsible
for most of the rest.

In crediting ,J. Sterling Morton
for the Inestimable benefit he
brought to Nebraska by instituting
the tree planting program, I re
gret the misspelling of our one
time governors name. Martin,
and this Is not typographical, as
the spelling was' the same in an
other Issue of the Times.

It Is a real misfortune that we
so frequently know so llttle of the

H. B. VAN DECAR
AU<mler-at·Law

SpecIal AUentlon Ghtll t. Real
E.tat. Law. lAnd Tltl.. and

Probat. ot E.tate•.
Nebra.ka S~ate Bank Bulldlnlt

Orcl, Nebra.!ta

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Phone 111J. Re•. l11W

OSTEOPATHIQ PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

JIl)'e. Te.ted •••• GI..... I'1tte4

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

ODice Oftr Nebruka State Bank

Phone 23 - Oro. Nebr..ka

-_.
X·RAY DIAGNOSIS

Gu Given tor Extraction.
Trl tT.1 Otllce lOt PHONES R... 1114

Auctioneers
Real Jl:.tat. and Lin Btock

Sets Speed RecordJor Women 1'"

"TAIE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUr
,GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

B,OI Examined and G,......
I'1tted SClentlflcalll
ORD, NEBRASKA.

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Otllce In State Bank Bulldlnlr

Phone lSI - - - Ord. Nebrallka

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otllce Ph.ne It

HILLCREST
.SANITARIUM

Phone II -

Specialist In Dlna.e!' ot tke
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G all.e. Fitted
Otllce Over Beranek'. Drulr Store

Otllce Hours: 18 to 1:1 A. M.
1:3~ to , P. H.

Weller & McMindes

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phone.: Bu.lne... anJ Re•. 111W

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Phydcian and Surgeon

Ord, NeLraeka
Otllce 116 PHONES Re•. 11

Phone II

Wife of an EpIscopalian ru i 11 ;"I .. r (}f Pasadena. Calif.. Mi's, Florence
'L. Barnes famous aviatrix. f'~tahlished a new world's speed record

for \Vome~ recently when she flew over the measured course at the
Los Angeles Munlctpal Airport at an average, speed of 19,6 miles an
bour to break the mark set by Amelia Earhart. noted trans- Atlantic
'Gyer. Mrs nrrnes ~" shown here being RreE'tpd by Joseph Nikrent,
o4J}c1al timer

ORD DIRECTORY

Harry Abernethy Wrltes.
199330 Roscoe Blvd.
Owensmouth, Calif.
Aug. 2{)th, 1930

lDear Mr. Leggett:'
Check for $2.50 enclosed. Since

ewe must' remit for the period of
"time for which we are delinquent,
we IPay as well finish out the
,year, to March, 1931, I believe.
,-!At that time please discontinue our
mumber of the Qu!z, not that we
'shall not want it,. but if we are
,:prosperous we shall be glad to ad
lfertise the fact by renewing, while
if not, we will be spared the hu
.mlltatton of having to confess it.

When speaking of our changed
:address last spring you suggested
.a contirigency that mIght arise
viz., that I write the Quiz a letter,

lllossibly for publication, and tho
1 do not crave publicity, yet should
'what follows, or any part of it,
,800m to merit the space it would
-occupy, you may use It.

When one who from either
-ehotce or necessity Is separated
'from old friends and associations.
:and thinks ,of them perhaps more
than he ought, he seizes quite

:avldly upon any bit of Information
'or knowledge that may present it
self. that pertains to his native
state, Or affects the welfare and

'happiness of its Inhabitants, and
80 It happens that this editorial

'that appeared In the Los Angeles
'Times, issue of August 15th, deal
.Ing with forestation, always an In
teresting topic, became doubly so

i.
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-Quiz wallt ads get results.

By Mllnch

Cllrd of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the friends and neighbors
who assisted us during the Illness
and death of our dear orie.

C. C. Callahan and Family.

Kebraska Is fifth state in total
value of 'farm property"

steady te firm price for well fin
ished steers.

In forecasting little change In the
wheat prices, the report states that
if corn and spring wheat suffers
further damage that the change
may occur. Wheat prices on :\'0. 2
hard winter In Omaha for the past·
ten years have balanced, At pres
ent the wheat prices in Omaha are
ten cents lower than corn, an un
usual situation which gives sup
port to wheat prices. The report
further points out that the move
ment of the United satea spring
wheat has just started.

As expected the report, says that
condition of the growing. corn
crop will ~argely determine the
price far Valley county farmers in
the next thirty days. The usual
seasonal adjustment of corn prlces
downward to a new crop basis or
dinarily gets under way In Sep
tember,

The economic situation says that
the fact that corn Is relatively
high In price as compared with
other feed grains and with live
stock may work for seasonal
weakness in prices in the weeks
just ahead. The prospect for a
smaller crop over the nation as a
whole makes the material decline
in price unlikely, it goes on to say.

Valley county farmers may ex
pect well sustained hog prices in
the next thirty days. Late August
or early September often sees the
seasonable peak in. hog prices.
Hecau se of the bad August and
iSepteml,er market a year' ago,
there has been probably less
breeding hnd feeding for that mar
ket this year than last, so market
receipts may continue moderate.

The report states that well fin
ished steers should be in steady
to firm condition In the next thir
ty days Valley county farmers may
expect lower grades to suffer from
Increasing competition from grass
cattle. Larger suppIles wiIl tend
to weaken prices for stocker and
feeder cattle unless demand en
larges more than present feed con
ditioos indicate.

Butter prices usually advance'
from August to September, the re
port reads. In the past twenty
years, the September average
price for 92-score creamery bitter
In New York has been a liove the
August price eighteen times and
has been the same twice. The
effect of the summer drouth on
pastures and feed prices is likely
to result In more than the usual
decline In butter production In the
week ahead, the economic sltuatlon
says.

Higher egg prices for the next
thirty days may also be expected.
In all of the past twenty years.
the September average price for
fresh first eggs in New York hll,'
been above, the August average
price. Poultry prices wlIl probab
ly be on a steady to weak basis
in the thirty days ahead. In the
last ten' years, the September farm
prices for chickens has been below
the August price eight times and
above it only twice, .

Gypsies Leave for Ne\v L~nds

~~~~k.
Without divulging the reason for their exodus or their ultimate

destination, this band of gypsies, said to be the last of several which
have already migrated from the United States, l.s shown here as It
left Lo~ Angeles to points unlmown across the Pf\c1fic. TlJe trans
Pacific gyPS! mov.em.ent Is said to h·ave beep In' progress the past
lib mont411.

'Another player in the league
whom most players belleve is un
der-rated Is "Ike" Blessing of the
Ord Camels, He plays third and
probably fields his position better
than any other hot sacker In the
league. He has been weak at the
bat, however.

"Army" Armatls, Ord Mustang
pitcher, umpired the Ord-Olean
game Sunday. It was probably
the first league game where little
if any crabbing was done. Hank
called them as he saw them. Doug
Barber, Olean pitcher, said It was
a pleasure to work with such a
good umpire.

Though the season Is nearly at
a close, interest in the farm bureau
league waxes hot. The possibility
of having the Plymouth county,
Iowa, champs here for a series is
causing a lot of interest. A g reat
turnout is expected If the Iowa
champs do appear in Ord.

Another young player whom th»
league is developing is Shirley
Norton of Elyria. Shirley has
played little ball up until this year
but has been improving as""the
season rolls along. He plays sec
ond base and the outfield. He has
been hitting the ball fairly well.
Next year Shirley should be a
great asset to the Elyria club.

The Olean-Buj-well game this
week has been postponed because
of Olean's failure to get enough
men to play. Most of the Olean
players are attending the state fair
and will not be back .In time to
plar in the Burwell game.

In this week's game, Ord should
defeat Eureka to hold the league
lea.dership. ,If North' Loup plays
at Turtle Creek tney wllJ defeat
the r\elson team easfIy, Mira Val
ley may find a tough battle at
Elyria If BlIl Dodge is right.

,

Dell Barber, Olean outfielder,
was hitting Sunday against the
Camels. Once he hit one far, wide
and handsome over Vernie Ander
sen's head for an extra base hit.
Dell plays a nice game in the field,

A reason why Mira Valley has
been near the top of the league all
season is none other than Ross
Leonard, third sacker. Ross has
bcou playing good ball. He is
underrated:

Butter And Egg
Prices Up, Says
La test Report

Valley county farmers may expect
seasonally higher butter and egg
prices and steady to weak poultry
prtces In the next thirty days, ac
cording to the monthly economic
situation report as issued from the
agricultural college today. The re
port Indicates that there should be
little change in the wheat prlces.
"ell sustained hog prices, and a

short for Elyria continues to be
one of the bright lights of the
team. He has been one of the most
consistent hitters in the league and
a neat fielding shortstop, Syl got
two of Elyria's hits Sunday off
Sheldon's delivery.

Pct.
687
687
625
590
354
062

*

By GEORGE ROU.ND, JR.
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'1'1 "Eo SAlt> 'YOU
WE.f}E:. A e\~ \

SAP N~lQ\;:'t::.,·

A lOT OF
OTHER NAME.':;> .

'j ,

The playing of Syl Carkoske at

Games Next Sunday.
Litchfield at Ord, .
Arcadia at Broken Bow.
Scotia at Ansley.

Pussyfoot's Sportlog

Probably the biggest crowd to
witness a farm bureau gallle was
present at Olean Sunday. The
game with the Ord Camels wa3
b!ll.ed as the feature game of the
week and many fans turned out.
Olean did not look very impressive
In their 11 to 3 loss to the Camels.

It Is being rumored that the
sports committee for popcorn days
at North Loup is anxious to se·
cure the farm bureau all-stars for
a game during the two-day cele-.
bration. The allstars are willing
to take them on and would give the
Popcorn Kids a tough rub. It
might be close, Jake.

Already a new club has applied
for admittance to the league next.
year. It is the Sumter team who
Lelieve they can crowd the lead
ers next year. Joint has already
asked for admittance next year,
It is hoped that a team from the
vlciuity of Arcadia will come In
also.

Manager Ed Lange's Mira Valle'y
bull club were given a game in the'
farm bureau league Sunday when
Turtle Creek failed to appear on
the Mira Valley grounds, Elyria's
and Olean's losses put the Lange
managed club in second place in
the league.

Lour VALLEY B~SEBALL

LE1GUE STlNDL~GS.
G W L

Litchfield 16 11 5
Arcadia •....••..... 16 11 5
OIW __ · 16 10 IS
Ansley 17 10 7
Broken Bow ....•. 17' 6 11
Scotia ..........••.. 16 1 15

Results Last Week.
Litchfield 6; Scotia, 2.
Ord at Scotia, wet grounds.
Litchfield at Broken Bow, rain.
Arcadia 8; Ansley, 3.

son to annex his second cham
plonshlp

• • •
THE 1930 football season Is Just

around the corner; already
grid athletes in various sections
of the country, particularly the
east, are reporting to their coach
es for a couple of weeks of pre
liminary conditioning at football
camps in the mountains or on the
lakes.

At Notre Dame University
Which might be called the capital
of American tatercollegtata toot
ball, a huge new stadium wll1 be
ready for the Fighting Irish, Ital
lIan, German, French and what·
not. And here's a little tip: Knute
Rockne's gang will be contender
for national honors again this
year. with such fellows as Captain
Conley, Carideo. Brill, Mullins,
Savoldl and Schwartz to build
around

Pitt expects to accomplish great
things again In the east. while
Purdue in the Big Ten and Ne
braska- In the Big Six Conference
antlclpate successf'u l sea son s
Utah in the Rocky Mountain Con
ference has a wealth ot material
at hand this tall. whtle Southern
Callfornla, Stanford and Call
fornla expect strong teams again
thls year Tulane. Southern Meth
odlst and Texas Christian unlver
sltles will bear watching again In
the south and southwest.

illinois, under the resourceful
Bob Zuppke, will have a young
team that may. produce some
startling upsets. Harvard and Yale
in the east will be strong, as will
Pennsylvania.

POOf:POp!
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.IN TH~N HE.. <::A\J..~D
"roV No'" kiND OF
NAME,'i;)--· GE.E, HE
,::>'ID YOU WERt;.. A
PEoN'NY PINe. '-'ER '1'1

P-lOOGHT MOM'S
P~E~tN1S. 'WIT~

COUPONS--

h po a e
210 0
o 0 3 0
1 10 0 2
1 0 3 0
o 3 2 1
o 0 0 0
o 10 2 0
o 0 0 0
o O' 0 0
4, ~4 10 3

---------

-Quiz want ad~ get r~""I1tS.

Nebraska produces a surplus of
four of the five crop staples-bread
stuffs, meat, butter and sugar.

47 percent of all people in the
state live on Nebraska's 127,734
farms.

Sidney B. Wood Jr.
. I
skill that won five games from the
great Cachet. Since then he has
developed rapidly and the exhibi
tions he has put on during August
Indicate that he has arrived as a
contender in any class. ..

In the finals at Seabright he
defeated Ellsworth Vines In just
47 minutes, after Vines had
trounced such favorites as Francis
Hunter and Richard N, Williams.
In the Sout~amptoD event. Wood
won from. George Lott, tben
Frank Shields, who had trounced
Tilden, and finally Wilmer AlU·

World Champ Series
To Be Played Here

A worlds championship baseball
series will be played In Ord with
iI;! the next few weeks, directors
of the Valley County Farm Bu
reau ball league decided at a meet
ing held last week at Agent Dale's
office in Ord. The Plymouth coun
ty, Iowa farm bureau champs are
to meet the Valley county farm
bureau all-stars for the farm bu
reau championship of the world.
The local team is automatically
the state champions since no other
county has such a league In Ne
braska.

Managers of the eight local
teams decided that a roster of
players would be selected to re
port for practlce. The practices
are to be held on Tuesday and
Thursday ot next week at the fall'
grounds in Ord. A manager will
be elected at that time,

If the Iowa champs cannot come
to Ord on September 6-7 they will
probably appear here on Septem
ber 18-19 for a two-game series.
The Ord Chamber at Commerce is
expected to cooperate in making
the series a success.

the big reason for the Overall win.
He allowed but four hits and
struck out fourteen,

Elyria threatened to score many
times during the game but Shelden
seemed to bear down when scores
were on the bases. Bill Dodge
throwing for Elyria hurled good
ball, allowing ten scattered hits
and striking out nine.

Korth Loup
ab r h po a e

Chadwick, 3b 4 1 1 0 0 0
Vodehnal, c 4 1 ~ 13 5 1
O. Noyes, 2b 4 1 2 3 1 1
Faudt, 1b 4 1 1 10 0 0
Sheldon, IP 4 0 2 0 4 0
Horner, d 1 4 0 0 0 0 0
HiJI, cf.......... 3 0 1 0 0,0
Kirkendall, ss .•. 3 0 0 1 2 0
Noyes, If.. ,..... 2 0 0 0 0 Q
Meyers, If ....... 1 0 1 0 0 0

33 4 10 27 12 2
Elyria

ab I'
S. Carkoske, ss.. 4 0
Hather, 3b ...... 3 0
Kuklish, 1b...... 4 0
Dodge, p ' 4 0
Norton, 2b 3 0
A. Carkoske, If .• 3 0
Augustyn, c ..... 3 0
Iwanski, cf...... 3 0
Wentak, rf 3 0

. 30 0

....
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

\VHEr\ IT COMES TO THAT NATIONAL TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP IN
SEPTEMBEH, OUH BEST STAJlS \-VILL HAVE TO KNOCK ON \VOOD

'fHE National Men's ten n I s
championships wll1 be staged

Sept _ 6-13 at the Werst Side Ten
nls Club In Forest Hills. Long
Island (N Y.) - and I am not
picking Wllllam T Tilden. George
M Lott Jr ..' nor any other Davis
Cup contestant to win the title.
My choice In that affair will be a
tall, skinny. blond-haired boy of
18 years. one Sidney B. Wood Jr.,
of Forest Hills. Pasadena and
Fore!!t Hills.

/Ii month ago the general run of
tennli!l critics and fans would have
~aid that Tilden. Lott. Doeg or
Al1Ison must certainly win the
National title While many of
those same critics and fans today
may not pick Wood to win, the
majority of them will be pulling
ror the youngster who captured
thE' Seabright and Southampton
Invitation tournament champion
shtps on successive week-elids,

The storv of Wood's rise In
tennls I~ a story ot an unconquer
al.le spirit At 13, the boy was
51rkl~ and phvslclans advised his
p~ rents to take him west If they
would save his life. They moved
from ForE'~I Hflls to Pasadena
and the lad f'ought off tbe llIness.
Then he look up tennis, mainly
beca use tennis blood coursed in
his veins He had thrilled at the
world's best players in action at
Forest HiIls. two of his uncles
had been nationally known tennis
players So It was only natural
that he should like the game.

Three years ago young Wood
competed for the first time at
Wimbledon He surprised English
tennls fandom wltb a youthful

Elyria Loses To
North Loup Teant

By defeating Manager Syl Car
koske's Elyria team 4 to 0 Sun
day on the fair grounds diamond
in Ord, the North Loup Overall
Boys pulled Elyria down from sec
ond place In the league. Wayne
Sheldon. Korth Lqup pitcher, was

Ansley
ab r h po a e

Turpin, rf 4 0 0 0 0 1
Knapp, Ib 4 0 1 10 0 0
Brown, ss.'•.•.•• 4 0 0 1 1 0
Burnham, 2b ..• ·• 4 2 3 3 3 0
Goodman, c..... 4 1 1 5 3 1
Daniels. ~f ....•. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Vandivier, 3b .... 4 0 1 2 1 1
Hogg, If ....•.... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Eissler, p 3 0 0 0 3' 0

34 3 7 24 11 3
ArcadJa

ab r h po a e
White, cf",..... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Bulger, lb .. ,.... 4 0 0 8 0 1
Hudson, 3b...... 4 2 2 0 1 0
Finch, p 4 2 4 0 3 0
Bellinger, ss 4 1 1 1 1 0
Burns, 2b 4 1 1 2 2 1
Johnson, If .. · 4 0 3 0 1 0
Hollingshead, rf. 4 1 0 0 0 0
McGrue, c ........ 3 1 1 13 0 0

'.. ~5 8 12 27 8 2

Baker Leads Ord
Camels In Hitting

Clyde Baker, pitcher and short
stop, leads the Ord Camels In hit
ting this week after he hit safely
tour out of five times Sunday
against Olean. Livingston and
Wolf's averages took a decided
drop when both failed to hit.

g. ,abo r. h. pct
Baker, p 6 31 10 18 .580
G. Sargent, ct 11 52 16 22 .423
Uivingston, p 6 29 11 12 .413
Burrows, lb .•....10 49 13 18 .367
Round, 2b........ 9 43 17 14 .325
V. Andersen, If ...• 10 43 5 14 .325
J. Sargent, rt .•. , 9 37 12 11 .297
}<'. Andersen, 3b... 9 22 4 5 .227
Paddock, p ..•.... 7' 11 5 2 .181
Blessing; 3b ..... ,10 42 6 7 ..166

Arcadia Bats Pound
Win FrOID Ansley

Ansley sent Bill Eissler, star
McCook twirler, to the mound Sun
day against Arcadia but their ef

e forts were In vain for Arcadia bats
o pounded out twelve hits and won
1 for the Valley county village by a
o score of 8 to 3. Finch, on the
o hillock for Arcadia, was master
o of the situation at all times. He
o struck out thirteen and limited
o Ansley to seven bingles. Finch al
l so had a big day with the bat,
o getting four safe blows out of just
2 that many trips to the plate. Ar-

cadia played bang-up ball behind
his masterful pitching and the is
Sue never was in doubt. By this
loss Ansley is practically elimin
ated from the league race. The
box score:

-,

.900

.636

.545

.545

.545

.455

.333

r h po a
o 1 2 4
o 1 3 1
1 1 0 3
o 1 1 0
1 1 11 0
o 2 3 0
o 3 0 0
o 0 3 5
1 3 5 0
1 13 27 13

50 YOU'vE BEEN
FIGHTING
AGAIN?

MAC'

----- - ---_._----~-----"

G~mes ThIs Sunday.
Ord-Eureka at National Hall.
North Loup at Turtle Creek.
Mira Valley at ~lyria.. , ,

Will Play State League Team.
On September 2 a feature game

of baseball will be played at Arc
adia when the York State League
team and the Arcadia Loup Valley
league team clash. A fast contest
is expected.

"MY GRATlrt'UDE
IS UNBOUNDED. .

Results Last Sunday,
Ord, 11; Olean, 3.
North Loup, 4; Elyria, O.
Mira Valley, 9; Turtle Creek, O.
(forfeit) .
Eureka, 11; Burwell 2.

Ord
ab r h po a e

Round, 2b....... 4 4 2 3 0 0
Baker, ss ........ 5 3 4 4 1 1
G. Sargent, cf•.. 5 1 2 1 0 0
Wolf, c.......... 4 1 0 11 1 0
V. Andersen, If .. 4 1 1 0 0 0
Livingston, p 4 1 0 0 ·1 0
J. Sargent, rf 3 0 0 0 1 0
Blessing. 3b 5 0 0 2 1 1
Paddock, rf.•.... 2 0 0 0 0 0

41 11 11 27 6 3
Olean

ab
Ceo Oltver.. 3b 5
Zangger, 2b 5
D. Barber, p 5
K. Barber, cf 4
Barnhart, 1b.... 4
Dell Barber, rf.. 4
Nass, If.· : 4
Philbrick, ss 4
C. Oliver, c 4

39

VALLEy COUSTY F.UUr- BUREAU
LEAGUE STAND~~GS

Ord 10 9 1
Mira Valley.' l1 7 4
North Loup 11 6 5
Elyria •............ 11 6 5
Olean 11 6 4
Eureka 11 5 6
Burwell .....•.. \ ~ 9 3 6

"Rheumatic-like pains in my
arms and shoulders tortured me,

e the joints In my fingers and wrists
o were swollen and the slightest
o movement would pain me. I suf
1 fered continually with stomach
o (rouble, biliousness and constlpa-
o tlon. My gratitude to Sargon for
1 the relief it brought me' Is un
O bounded! My joints are perfect
O ly normal and every pain in my
o body is gone. ,My c'onstlpation
o and biliousness have also been

overcome by this wonderful med
!cIne and all my stomach trouble
has disappeared, Nothing stands
between me and splendid health
now,"':-'Mrs. Sophie Schrader, 2602
S. 15th sf., Omaha. .

Ed F, Beranek, Agent.
MRS. SOPHIE SCHRADER

h po a
1 2 0
1 4 0
o 3 1
010
021
122
000
101
o 10 2
o 0 0

.F
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Litchfield Teant -Easy
Winn'er Front Scotia.
The Litchfield Loup Valley

league team eas!!y took Scotia In
to camp last Thursday In a game
1llayed at Loup City as a feature
of the Sherman county fair pro
gram. The score was 6 to 2.
Lang went the route for LitChfield!
while Duryea and Marco hurled
for Scotia, The game Gounts in
official league standings, The box 1
.:c,~:::m ~.I~~~~td~ ~ p~ ~ ~I:/E'
Roberts 4 1 1 9 0 0 \·W
~I~~~ei~~~.. : : : : :: 5

5

3
1
1

2 ~ 10
2

l
g2 ~1 ":'~:\~':~'" ".

Erazlm ... ,..... _
l<'ox .•. ,........ 2 0 1 0 3 1
Douglas .. . . . • .. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Saum 1 0 0 0 0 0
Galloway .,..... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Lang ., .• ,...... 4 0 3 0 4 1 I

34 6 12 27 9 3
Scotia

ab I'
Selk ..... , •.••• 4 1
H. Sautter 4 0
n. Sautter 4 0
Grohosky ,.. 4 0
~arco .•........ 4 0
Cargill .. .. .. 4 1
Drake 2 0
Duryea , •..••'.. 2 0
G. Sautter , 3 0
mdeyers , ..• 3 0

Litchfield Team To
Play In Ord Sunday

The Litchfield team, which near
ly- all season has set the pace in
the Loup Valley league. will oppose
the Ord Mustangs at Bussell park
Sunday. It is the last horne league
same of the season for the Mus
tangs and is an important clash
for both teams. Litchfield can
elnch the league pennant by win
ning this game while to have a
chance for the flag the Mustangs
must win.

Litchfield possesses a versatile
team, the ebief attraction of which
Is the big hurler, Beryl Lang.
Usually effective against allY op
position, Lang has been hit hard
by the Mustangs this year. They
beat him once and Litchfield won
the other game only because Ar
matis was more generous with hits
even than Lang. Other Litchfield
players include Doc Carr, short-
stop, a former big leaguer, Evard The championship Ord Camel
Lang, a brother of the pitcher, ball team added further laurels to
dEdie Halbelsen, who. starred on Itheir string of victories Sunday
the U. of N. team, Pat Panek, form- when they defeated Olean at Olean
er St. Paul high school coach and 11 to 3. The Ord win further
,}'ox, their hard hitting third base-, cinched the title in the Valley
man.' County Farm Bureau League.

The Mustang line-up will have Olean's loss put them in third
Heuck catching, Armatls pitching, place.
Athey on first, Andy Jensen' of Manager Andersen's Ord club
Boelus on lsecon~, BO,dle at short- held the lead over Olean during
stop, ~ur~e at third, Covert, Krejci the entire game. They scored two
and HIlI III the ~lUtfield. The Ord I runs in the. first to grab the lead.
team is determlned to win th.ls, Olean failed to count until the
game and :ans who attend Will! fifth when they tallied two runs
see the hal dest fought game of on three hits and an error.
the ~eason. , Both Livingston, Ord hurler, and

With the pel~nant chase settled Doug Barber, Olean pitcher, were
In t~e fapn bur ~au league,. a huge hit hard. Olean hit safely thirteen
crow d WIll be pr esent at thls Loup times while Ord nicked Barber
Valley league game. . for eleven hits. Clyde Baker

starred for Ord at the bat with
four bingles out of five. Nass and
Carl Oliver were the big Olean
stickers.

Pick-up Ord Team
Loses To Negroes

A hurriedly arranged game of
baseball was played at the fair
grounds diamond last Saturday be
tween' a pick-up Ord team and the
Proadway Clowns, a fast negro
team, and Ord lost by a score of
Ii to 2. The game had been sche
duled for Bussel l park but rain
fell continuously from early morn
Ing until noon and the game was
cancelled. Later the sun came out
and It was decided about 3 o'clock
to play the game but It was too
late In the day for Manager Arnold
to assemble a strong team so many
of the fans who attended were dis
appointed.

Ernie Hill and Clyde Athey dlJ
the hurling for Ord, Hill beln.
pounded hard in the three innings
he toiled. Athey breezed along
nicely for five innings and allow
ed only two hits until the ninth,
when the Clowns got him for four
auccesstve hits and scored three
runs.

Players who appeared in the Ord
line-up included Nelson, Bodie,
~rmatis, HiJI, Covert, Sargent,
Andersen, Athey, Furtak, Wolf
and Panowicz. The latter, who
.halls from Elba, scored Ord's only
runs.

The Clowns lived up to their
name and kept fans chuckling all
the _way through. They appear to
I>e'a fast aggregation and had the
regular Ord team opposed them a

, good game would have resulted.
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Eureka Team Pushes
Burwell Farther Down

With Steve Polak in good form
Suuday, Eureka walloped Burwell
on the Eureka' diamond in a farm
bureau league game 11 to 2. Pa
Jak held Burwell to seven hits

I while Eureka collected twelve
frou1 the Cowboy hurlers. The

, Burwell loss shoved them further
• down In the percentage standings.'
I Finch, Dittman and Christensen

I starred at the bat for the winning
club. K. Petersen looked the best

I' for Burwell with the hickory.
. Eurtka

Polak, p .... : ..•...••... ~. 5 '0 1
! Finch, 3b. ,'. , .•.•......•. 5 2 2
I Dittman, ss ... , .. '1' ...•.• 4 2,2I Vodehnal, If, p 6 1 1

I
Christensen. lb 5 2 2

, H. Zlkmund, 2b 4 1 1
'/ E. Zikmund, c 4 3 1
/ Waldman, rt, 4 0 1

Connor, ct 4 0 1
{ 41 11 12

Burwell
W. Petersen, 3b 4 0 0
Cain, P .. I 4 0 1
DeLashm,ett, 1b ! 4 0 1
Rouse, 2b .........•...... 4 0 2
K. Petersen, cf 4 2 2
Partridge, If 4 0 0
Andersen, ss ...•........• 4 0 1
Olcott~ rf................. 4 0 0
Petersen, c .....•....... ,. 4 0 0

." 36 2 7 l
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PAGE ELEVEN

Personals
-E. L. Achen and family and a.

sister, Miss F'ay Achen of Alma,
WHe spending a few days near
Long Pine. They returned to Ord
Frlday.

-MIss Lucene Hardin came from
Lincoln Sunday and is working at
the fair. She will teach in Ord
again.

-Mrs. W. D. Neilsen and daugh
ter Thelma of Nebraska City ar
rlvedTn Ord Monday to visit the
termer's relatives, Jack Mogensen,
Mrs. John Rowbal and other rel
atives. The Neilsen family form
erly lived in Ord,

-Mrs. A. . J. Klndsvater and
daughter Glorfdawn of Denver wlll
arrive In Ord in a tew days to visit
her slsters and her mother, MrS,
Ltllian Crow and family. .

-Henry Holm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Holm, has returned home
from Hastings where he attended
college the past year. He will re
turn In In a few days and take up .
his work for the senior year.

-Monday Madams Harold Erick:'
son and E. L. Achen drove to Grand
Island taking the latter's sister.
Miss Fay Achen that far On her
return to her home In Alma. She
had been visiting her brother and
family. I 1 , :

-Rex' Jewett returned home Fri
day from Kearney where he had
been attending summer school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGregger
and Mrs. Polly Cox, who live neal'
ReesvlIle, Kan., have been visiting
In Ord with their relatives, Mfl:l.
I<'rank Miska and family.

-Mrs. Chris Nelson and daugh
ter Margaret were passengers Frl-.
day for Lincoln.

-Madams Laura Govia and Ella
Everts of Omaha, are In Ord visit
ing their reiative Mrs. Charlet
Kemp. , .

-Mrs. All~ Washburn ot Lei
lngton has been spending several
days In Ord with her son HQward
and Mrs. WaRhburn. She WM also
visiting In K ear n e y. Howard
drove to that city and brought
his mother to Ord. She lett Mon
day for Lexington.

al\d their annual food sale. After
wards the girls 4-H sewing club
exhibited their work and it was
judged by Madams Carl Holm,
Pearl Miller and Morris Sorensen.
Mrs. Fred Miska was also shower
ed with miscellaneous kitchen
utensils. The next meeting will be
on September 11 with Mrs. Elmer
Steider. .

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Spencer Waterman home. In the
evening they called at S. I. Wil
lard's to visit with Mary BUSfJell
and David W11lard of Genoa.

MRS. LILLIAN STOTT
Thousands discover Konjola as

the last medicine tried . . . then
call It the medicine they should
have had in the first place. The
merits of Konjola are proven,
backed by the endorsements of
those who have put it to the test
and know what it will do. Mrs.
Lillian Stott, 4934 South' 20th
street, Omaha, Nebraska says:

"For over two years I suffered
from neuritis so bad that I could
not do my housework. I was al
most desperate. After reading
what Konjola has done for others',
I decided to give It a trial. It
went right to work, and did all
that was claimed for It. I cannot
praise Konjola too highly, after
whoa it did for me,"

Konjola Is designed to give
thorough and lasting relief. Like
any worth while treatment Kon
jola should be taken from six to
eight weeks .... therefore giving
it a chance to produce the best
results. And the results wlIl amaze
you ... as they have thousands of
men and women. .

Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store, 3,nd by all the best druggists
in all towns throughout this en
tire section.

K.onjola Triumphs After All

Others Tried Failed. Quickly

Ends Stubborn Case of

Neuritis.

;KONJOLA DID ALL I Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McWhorterand daughters, Helen and Lois and
. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McWhorter

CLAIMED F0RIT' and daughter, Blanche, all of North
Bend were guests at the Leonard

. Woods home on Thursday and FrI-'AYS HAPPY LADY day of last week.~ There were 26 in Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Miss Lena Nelson of Winner, S.
D., who is well known in this com
munity Is entering as a student in
the Grand Island Business College
this fall.

A horse belonging to Wes Miska.
wae killed by lightning Saturday.
morning.

A number of young people from
this community attended the Bart
lett fair and rodeo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woods and the Aagll.rd family were
at Will Nelson's Supday afternoon.

Chris Nielsen 3,rid family and J .
I. Nelson o! Win~ler were at Walter
Jorgensen's Sunday evening.

J. L. Nelson and children of Win
ner and Mr. ant! Mrs. W11l Nelson
called at Henry Jorgensen's Fr1-~,
day evening. -

Haskell Creek

•

g

OLEAN ITEMS
Ole Peterson, Donovan and Ur

sel Peterson and Mrs. Lee Klinger
drove to Fremont Sunday to at·
tend the funeral of Mr. Peterson's
niece. They returned Tuesday.

Barbara Hoogenbouzem has been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Goff for a week while her mother
was In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Lyon of
Lincoln arrived Friday morning
for a few days visit with her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Oliver.

Devillo Fish who had his leg
Ilnjured a while ago Is not Im
I proving v€ry rapidly. He cail not

g€t around at alt.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil OUver went

to the' fair at Bartlett Thursday,
Joint having a game with RaevilleI
that day. ',• It• :II• •
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Ohio Couple 104 and. 103

Even though George Kircher was beyond the age limit to enUst a~
the outbreak of the Civil war, he had the satisfaction of knowing he
had served his country in an earlier war, the Mexican War, in 1846.
Now 104 years old, Kircher Uves with his wife, w,.,. t... 1o>lt, l\ y~

V011lle:er. in their IItUe h01l1P In Delaware. O.

-Mrs. Mary Sebek and daughter
and son, Miss Sophia and Mr. an<l
Mrs. Randolph Sebek of Howells,
Nebr. are visiting their relatives,
the Mrs. Frank Krahullk family.
They had been In Denver and came
to Ord on the return trip.

Hilltop Jabbers
M. G. Kusek trucked several

loads of hogs for J. 1<":- Papernlk
to the Elyria market last week.

Mrs. Sophia Gossand daughter
Marie were Wednesday callers in
the James Iwanski home. In the
afternoon they accompanied Mr.
Iwanski to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski, J.
B. Zulkoskl and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kusek and family left
Saturday morning for South Da
kota to visit the Henry Flakus
family and other relatives. Bill
Iwanski is doing the chores for
James Iwanski while they are
away.

Frank Konkoleski was shelllng
corn for Jerry Jablonski Friday of
last week. .

Enos Zulkoski Is doing the
chores for Joe Kuseks while they
are visiting in S0'lth Dakota this
week.

Lloyd Konkoleske returned home
Thursday from the Joe Konkoleske
home where he had been helping
put up hay for a few days.

Eleahor and l<'loyd Iwanski vis
ited with their grandfather, Alex
Iwanski Saturday and Sunday.

A letter .from P. P. Rarke of
Big Springs was rec€ived by the
Frank Konkoleske famlly If!st
week stating that they had plenty
Iain out there and the crops weI:c
looking fine. The small gra)n was
also pretty good. Mr. Radke has
threshed over 13,000 bushels of
wheat and 1400 bushels barley and
already has over 320 acres of
ground dlsced getting it ready for
wheat.
. The Andrew Kusek children vis
ited at the Joe Kusek home Sunday.

J. F. Papernik and son's spent
Monday at the Steve Papernik
home.

Frank Konkoleske were papering
at the school house Monday and
Tuesday of this week.

Nearly everyone from here. at
tended the fair and auto races' at
Ord this week.

Mrs. Freda Philbrick and fam
Ily were ,shopping In Ord SatIJr
day evening, On account of the
rain they stayed at the Ml:s. Laura
Thorne home until Sunday morn·
ing.

..-.

Kindly let us explain the'merits of this system an~ 'the advan

tages of making regular systematic sa'vings with this bank.

In order to ~i\'e lllore complete service to our fr~ends and de

positors we have added a .complete savings depa~tment so that in

addition to paying 4 percent interest on time certificates we will

pay this same interest of 4 percent, compoundetl semi-annually as

of January 1 and July 1 of each year, on savings accounts. All de

posits are entered in a special savings pass book, 'and those ~ade

. up to the fifth of the month draw interest from the first,

Save For a Purpose

• • • • •

Savings
Depa'ftment

Nebraska. State Bank
Ord, Nebraska

I Portis. They were planning to go Dinner guests in the Clifford
I to the Loup City fair but on 'ac- Goff home Saturday, were Mr. andIcount of the weather they decided Mrs. Fred W. Lyon and family of
I not to do so. . ' Lincoln.
I Thelma Weed spent Saturday Olean school house has beeu
'night and Sunday with Mary Cox. painted outside and inside, floors
I Mrs. Andy Townsend, her sister oiled and desks varnished all
I Josephine Eyestone, and mother, II ready for school next Monday.
Mrs. Chas. Thrasher also the boys Norman Holt did the wor-k.
ca lled at the T. S. Weed home I W. O. Zangger took his cattle to
Tuesday afternoon. . Ord ,Monday for the fair. He r e-

-Mrs. Chas. Collins attended c~ived prizes at Burwell and 1..<?up
the shower, given in honor of CIty an? sold one so considers hlm-

I Dorothy Bohrer, at the CliffQrd self quite lucky. •
IColling home Friday. Chas, Col- Mr. and Mrs. Dallam of North
lins and Doyle drove over in the Loup and fa~her and mother are
evening after her. who are vlsltlng here were supper

. . guests at W. O. Zangger's Sunday
.Doyle Collms ate Sunday dmner II evening. ;; ,'~ 'i!J

I wIth John Lee. Mrs. L. L. Oliver attended R. K.
I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colllns and C. at Mrs. Spencer Watermans
'I son Doyle visited w ith Mr. and Thursday, Miss Dolcle Waterman
1~~.rs. Emil Beushousen at Loup being hostess.
(Jltr last Sunday. Elwood Stanton is visiting his

I Everett Boyd. Weed spent from uncle WlIl Wyberg in Mira Valley.
Tuesday morrung until Friday I Mtss Helen Schauer is home

. morning with his grandparents,' from Kearney' where she has been
: Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed ~hlle his for twelve weeks attending sufn-
I parents were. at Ericson fishlng. mer school.
1 Chas. CollIns and. Doyle w.er~ Miss Alma Stanton is working

stacking .hay at ClIfford Colh?s for Mrs. Ed Klanecky who lives
I Monday afternoon. Mrs. CollIns north of Ord.
Iwas also there and they all took Ben Ulm of Burwell spent
I supper there. Wednesday night with' his daugh-
! Chas. Faudt vaccinated for Chas. ter, Mrs. Ben Madison of Olean.
I Col lins Saturday. . _
I The Junior Neighborly club met
Iwith their leader, Mrs. Boyd Mul-

-------------,-~------------------ ,ligan Monday afternoon. ,
sfuiuiuluiuinlniuinluinlniuiuiulnjul- I . The ~~ighborJy club met with. Mrs. WiII Nelson and daughters
+ . + .Mrs. Hillis Coleman Monday after- entertained on Monday of last week
+ BACKFOI~TY + noon-, There were only six ~em- in honor of Alce Mouer who is+ i bel'S present. No special busmess Isoon to be married. The afternoon+ By J. A. Kovanda was' brought up an.d after the reg-l was spent In playing games and
+ 'ular busmess meetlllg. a lunch was In visiting. After a delicious lunch
+++'~'i'++tfnfui"Jt+++1f"Mserved by_ the hostesses, Mrs. Hugh Miss Mouer was presented with

. IAdams and Mrs. Hillis Coleman. several lovely' and useful gifts.
Some boys take care of agrlcul- I It was not decided where they Out of the community guests who

tural projects because they like to" WOuld next meet. were also present were Mrs. N. F.
or want to make money j a few haveI. ' Nielsen of San Francisco, Calif.,
them because they are compelled Mi VII Ne s Mrs. Frank Witt and daughter of
to; occasionally a lad of super-I ra a ey w Ericson, and Anna Mortensen of
ior type may carry one out In or- I . Ord.
der to analyze some partIcular, Miss Zola Auble and. Mrs. Henry Tuesday Chris N 1e 1 sen and
phase of the farming business. IKoelling accompanied Mrs. Sam daughter Ellen and son Henry re-

Don Hughes conducts projects for Roe and son Howard to the Black turned from a 'short visit with' rel
yet another reason. He maintains HlIls for a week. They returned atives in Colome and Winner, S.
them to keep from spending his Saturday. D. Driving down at the same time
money. Don lives In town, but M~. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and were J. L. Nelson and daughter
prefers to hire out to farmers. And Maxme, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth, Alma and son Walter of Winner
'when his pay-day arrives on the' and Mr· and Mrs. WUl Kitsel of and Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Brechbill
f~rm he demands, not cash, but Elmwood spent Sunday at the and daughters Ruth and Patsy, 'of
lIvestock. Last summer he earned home of Mr. and, Mrs. WUl Foth. Colome. The crops In Valley coun..
several brood sows In this manner j I Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~achuy, Mr. ty are as good as any between
this year he has accumulated to I and Mrs. WlIl Fuss, WIll Heckeler Winner and Ord but there are only
date, two bred Poland China sows, and George Nass were Sunday vis- a few very poor fields between the
and two Holste~n heifers .ellgi~le i~ors at the home of Mrs. Hulda two' points. "
to registry. Don IS.also r~lslllg Iive Nass. . I Members of the Aagard. family
acres of corn .and eanung other The Lutheran people :-rill hold ihave been visiting with relatives in
feed through hIS labors. ,their annual mission festIval Sun- South Dakota.

Perfiaps Don can be bet! I'e- day, Services will be conducted Mrs. Chris Neilsen and daughter,
membered as the scrappy lirtle both In the forenoon and afternoon. Margaret left Friday for Lincoln
!;Qphomore who won a regular for- Hev. Keller of Scotia will preach where they will visit relatives the
ward position on the Ord basket- in the forenoon. M. W. Brown family. '
ball team last winter. Don enjoys' uite Qa crowd charivarled Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Stelder of Beaver
8!hletics and. ~inds that theyl keep and Mrs ..Ernest I<'rank last Thurs- Crossing were guests at the Elmer
hUll in condItIon for heavy farm day evelllng. Steider home during the rodeo.
work. If he cannot secure work on I Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard were Mr. and MrS. Martin Michalek
the farm during vacation he fakes Sunday dinner guests at the Walter went to Cotesfleld last week to at
a town job, but Don usuaIiy gets I<'oth home. tend the funeral of the infant son
what he goes after. I<'or instance, On account of the wet weather of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kefu!.
when informed that town boys were threshing had to be postponed un- Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and
not ordinarily .allowed to eproll for til this week. Henry Rach.uy and daughters, Geraldine and Doris' of
the vo-ag subJects, he qUIt school Charley Kupke are threshmg for Scotia visited at the Leonard
and refused to COI}1e back until ar- Herman Koelling at this wr~ting. Woods home Monday. -
rangements were made for his ado' All four of the sctools m this Henry Holm came up from Has-
mittance .to this .c0l!rse. Incident· Icommu,'nlty Including di~tricts 9, tings this week for the f!,ilr and
ally he dId well III It. " 10, 15 and 57 will beglll school auto races.

It has been said that only ten, Monday, Sept, 1. The teachers are The Happy Circle club met with
percept of. the people have manag-. Miss Clara Jensen for Dist. 9, Miss Mrs. Chas. Dana last Thursday.
erIal abilIty ell;0ugh to prosper j Minnie Jensen and Miss Merna The business meeting was spent In
the remaining mnety perc~~t of us Crow for Dist. 10, Miss Beulah discussing plans for charity work
lack this managerial ab~rty and Willoughby for D~t 15 and Louis ~~~~~-7_~_-_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
never have anything. Don's habits' Klein of Scotia for 57.
of thrift may rank him in the up, I The dist. 9 people are busy build
p.er group. It is also u~1Usual to Ing a new garage for the school
fmd. a town b.oy wlt.h such which will be very handy for Miss
ambItions and so lIttle deSIre ~o go Jensen this year. .
up town to see the bright lIghts I
and hear the music. Noble Echoes

Barker News I, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Shep

Mrs. R. H. Pet~rson and Thelma 'herd of Clarinda, Iowa. left for
Weed were worklllg at the school Colorado Thurs,day morning for a
house Thursday afternoon. I few days outing, returfling Sunday

Harry Brennick spent Saturday evening. They report a fine time.
night and Sunday forenoon at the time.
Chas. Brennlck home. 'I Mr: and Mrs. Henry Desmul and

Vesta Peterson spent '~ednes~ay sons were Sunday dinner and af
night and Thursday WIth OlIve I ternoon guests at V. J. Desmul's.

u--a-1II-u-u~u7"U-u-"_U-IlI_Ia-Ia-"_IlI_"_W&_1I'_II_U_II_Il._1lI_1II_1II_'II_1l1L_1111_11I_.1_1111_111_1111_11-__ + Bessie ,Samla, Mildred Kasper, and
'I<'rankle Maly visited there in the
afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas
per, jr. visited at Frank Wigent's
Thursday evening. .

\ Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
, family and Raymond Kapustka
visited at Frank Shotkoskl's Sun-

, day afternoon. .
I Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
I famlIy attended the rodeo at Bart
Ilett I<'riday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and

"

daughters were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Park Cook·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas visited
at Ed Kasper, jr. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and

IBessie Absalon visited there in the

I
evening.

A. J. Adamek and famlIy were
Wednesday evening visitors at Ed

'Kasper, Sr.'s. ,
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Shepherd left

for their home at Clarinda, Ia. on
Tuesday morning, after spending
two weeks with their daughter, Mrs.

I
Paul Hughes and famlIy.

Roger Benson, Roy Clement and
Aldrich Hrbec spent Sunday af-

I
ternoon with Joe and George Kas
per. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
l!ld Kasper and daughters visited A
J. Campbell·s. I '

• • •

.District 42 News
e::::::

Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Pokraka
, returned from their trip to Denver
..and points near there, Friday eve
:.ntng.

Mr. DeLoss and Miss Viva Kearns
-ot Silver Creek came Monday to
·::lpend a few days with the Ray
:Kearns family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney
·~pent Thursday at the Ivan Whit
'low home near Ord.

l!."verett and Arlo Bryan spent
· from Monday until Thursday visit-
· lng their aunt Mrs. Minnie Beau
• champ of Chapman and cousin
·Leonard F'redrlcksen of Grand Is
: land. They visited a place near
'there where a company is drilling
· for oil. They have gone down 1150
· teet already.

Sister Paschasia of Chicago spent
.' a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 19n.

Pokraka.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and

-chtldren spent Sunday afternoon at
· Carroll Tenney's. In the evening
·Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling called
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard of
-Ord spent Wednesday afternoon
with the Ray Bryan family.

Mrs. Mable Anderson and chtl-
· dren drove to Bartlett Friday for a
vlstt with Charlie Anderson. They

· drove on to Pibel lake later.
Mr. and ;\lrs. Ralph Sperling and

· children were Sunday supper guests
at ohnnle .!llgrahams. Marvin In
graham .A\:companled them home

· for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl W€ed and

son Everett were Sunday dinner
,guests of Mr. and M;rs. Darrell
Manchester.

Lewis Van Ness is helping at the
· gate during the Ord fair.

Evelyn and Loretto Ingraham
were Wednesday night guests of

· their aunt Mrs. Will Naeve.
. Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Genoa

· and Floyd Tenney are expected to
arrive this week at the Carroll

·Tenney home. Floyd has been
; spending his vacation at his grand
parents home.

Mrs. Charlie Bridges spent Sun-
· day afternoon with Mrs. Martha
·Petersen.

Ray Bryan had the misfortune to
lose a horse Wednesday. It was
struck by lightning.

Mrs. Carrie Parks went to Omaha
to spend a fe\v days with her moth-

·~r and other relatives.
Several attended the ball game

·at Olean Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and Mr.

·and Mrs. Paul Tolen'returned from
their fishing trip to Ericson 'I'hurs-

·day €venlng. They report a very
good catch.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen and son
Kenneth and Nels Jorgensen visited
at Martha Petersen's Sunday after
noon.

George Rich returned home after
,a two weeks. stay at the Ralph Sper
ling home,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennlck
were Sunday dinner guests of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hut
chins Sunday.

Lind Nelson was a Sunday din
ner guest of Delbert Bridges.

Mrs. Carroll Tenney and Mrs.
Chas. Fuller helped Mrs. Edgar
Davis cook for threshers Friday.

Ed Hurley and Ray Bryan repair
Ed the telephone line Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and
children Cecelia and Elmer called
at the Carl Nelson home Friday
Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dutcher
spent Sunday afternoon at Charlie
Bridges.

Mrs. Ferne Maxson asslst~ her
father Charles Barber in Swan
son's store Sunday.

Mrs. L. M. Shirley returned to
her home after a two weeks visit
with her sister Mrs. Ed Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson called
on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp Sun
day evening.

Jim Johnson helped George Max
son with his work Friday.

Grandpa Hutchins has been ill
the past week but Is some what
improv~ now.
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For Rent

NOLL SEED CO.

acre in Southwestern South Da
kota (Pine Ridge Country). Let
us explain and show you. Krause
and Snodgrass, Batesland, S. D.

23-lt-----------

We will close each af.
ternoon of the fair.

Phone 185 Weller Bldg.

Attend the

EXHIBITORS

WI' will deliver feed to
the Fair Grounds each
morning of the fair.

Phone 200

Valley County
Fair and Auto

Races

August 25 to 28

FOR RENT-A house. See GUT
Strong. 23-lt

FOR SALE OR RENT-My garage
on pavement near depots' also &
house In same block. Ed Milll:"
gan. • 23-2t.

FOR RENT-2 and 3 room modern,
apartments, $15 and $20 per mo,
Phone 274. , 20-tf

}'OR RENT-One Or two rooms
furnished or. unfurnished. Phon;
204J. 23-2t

!<'OR RB:-IT-Housekeeping ro~
for school girls. Mrs. A. W.
Tunnlcllff. 20-t!

SCHOOL GIRLS who want to
board themselves, kitchenette
furnished and sleeping room.
See Mrs. Rjilph lIaas. 21-4t

!<'OR RENT-I have several im
proved cornblnauon grain and
stock [arms ranging In size from
160 acres to 1040 acres for rent
for 1931. Fal] seeding can be
done this )'ear, if desired. H. B.
VanDecar. • 19-5t

lUiscellaneous
!<'OH SALE-S\\ eet ecru at Sophie

lI-!cHeth's. Mrs. P, J. ~Ielia. 23"lt

FOH SA~E-Tomatoes. Mrs. Her-
man MIller, 23-2t

ron SALE-Wheel Chair. Call
191. 22-4t

!<'OR SALE--l\IcCormick corn bind.
e,r '~nd sweet clover beater. N.
C. Sorensen, 23-3t

!<'OR SALE-Tomatoes and cucum
bers for pickles. Mrs. O. J. Hul
bert. Phone 2713. 23-lt

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers CO-9P 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tC

«'OR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode Is-
land White pullets. Mrs. V. J.
Desmu!. 23-2t

!<~OR SALE-Cucumbers. Phone
0302. Ben Eberhart. 22-2t

FOR SALE-A 'Master Six Buick
car. See Lulu Bailey. 22-4t

CUCUMBERS-Phone Mrs. Doane
Sto",ell, 0714. Very nice ones.

_ 23-2t

BOARD AND ROOM-Very reason
able for school pupils. Mra. E.
W. Gruber. 19-tf

FOR SALE-Cucumbers $1 per bu .•
Oliver gang plow for 'tractor.
Phone 2231. 23-lt

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
will get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theater. Julfus Vala. 8-tf

!<'OR SALE-Ford sedan 1917 model
with block rebored, Engino In
good running order. Price $15.
If Interested see Daisy B. Rath- •
bun, North Loup, Nebr. 23-lt

WANTED-Electrical wiring and
all kinds of electrical work. Call
Kokes Hardware, phone 52. Res
354W. !S-tt

WANTED-To buy corn at all
times. Wegrzyn & Jurzlnskl.

12-tf

$1600.00 will buy a half section.
unimproved, near Gables, in
Garfield County, with 120 acres
fine hay land in a sub-irrlzated
valley, with black soil. This low
'price is made to close the J. S.
Bussell Estate. See The Capron
Agency, Ord. ie-ir.

ffiR SALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms In Velley coun
ty. Write E. T, Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb 26-tr

$3000,000 will buy a 6-room and
bath, 1% story cottage, close
in, en paved street, modern ex
cept heat, fine shade and shrub
bery, possession on short notice.
Just a few hundred dollars
down, balance on easy terms.
Own your home while one
is easy to get, See The Ca-
pron Agency Ord. 16-tf.

ORIGINALLY THE WISE MEN
came from the east. The trend
of the wise ones Is still west
ward. Get awav from the un
nerving exploitation of the old,
settled communities. Why wor
ry about rent when you can own
a 'beautiful farm home ot your
own at from, $20. to $35. per

FOR SALE-Wheat seed. Nebraska
Sixty, the best wheat In the
state. The best winter mllllng
wheat, yield 41 bushel to the
acre 1930. Price $1.00 per bushel.
V. J. Vodehnal, Comstock, Nebr.

25-2t

Real Estate

LOST-Grey comb set with blue
sets. Finder please return to
Mrs. C. S. Burdick. 23-lt
~

LOST-A red steel' calf, tag in
left cal', wt. between 4 and 500
lbs. Call 5602. Chas Grabow
skI. 22-tf.

LOST-Black wallet containing
considerable sum of money, in
Ord or vicinity, on August 21.
Liberal reward if returned to
this office. 22-11

WA:-ITED-lleavy spring chickens.
A. It. Brox. Phone 3013. 23-2t

WANTED to buy-Some Barley.
Clayton Noll. 19-tf

----...
WANTBD TO BUY-Several thou

sand tons of alfalfa. Ord Milling
Co. '.. 23~lt

Livestock, Pets

WANTED-School girls to board
and room. Mrs. Anna Krahullk.

22-St

Lost and Found

CLASSIFIED
Advertising

Fhe cents per Une per In
sertion with a minimum
charge of twenif·rhe cents
for ~he ad If IUK o~ll once.

CLASSU'lED ADS NOT AC-
CEPTABLE U"l'ER 8:30

A. M. THURSDAY.
Phone 17

Ord, Nebraska

Grahalll-Seylelo
Chevrolet Co. I

With the O. K. that counts!

LOST-Truck chain In or near Ord.
F'inder please return to or notl·
Iy C. C. Haught. 23-lt

\
LOST-Package containing silk

slip and bloomers. Finder phone
253\V. 23-lt

We sol~ 23 used cars the ,firat 26 days of this month which
Is proof that the public knows the difference between an O, K.'d
reconditioned used car and just an ordinary used car.

1930 Chevrolet Coach. Low' mileage and in perfect condition,
with a new car guarantee.

, 1929 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan, Thoroughly reconditioned and in
first class condition In every respect. 30 day guarantee.

1928 Dodge 6-cy!. Fordor Sedan 1925 Jewett Sedan
1928 Chrysler 62 Fordor Sedan 1926 Ford Tudor Sedan
1928 Model A Ford Coupe 1926 Ford Coupe
1929 Whippet Coupe 1925 Ford Coupe
2 1928 Whippet Coaches 1925 Ford Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan 1924 Ford Coupe
1~26 Chrysler Coupe 1926 Ford Touring Car
1927 Chevrolet Coach 1926 Ford Roadster
1926 Dodge Sedan 1929 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton truck
1926 Essex Coach

TERMS lI<' DESIRED

Used Cars

Wanted

-Mary, Martha and Mildred
Bradt, daughters of Mr. and Mra.
Jim Bradt of Colome, S. D. arc
visiting the Archie Bradt famlly
and other relatives.

!<'OR SALE-1 registered Hereford
bull, 14 months old. G. G. Clem
ent & Son. H-t{

!<'OR SALE-My entire flock of 1
year old Jaying hens. Your choice
while they last at 60c each. A.
It. Brox. Phone 3013, 22-2l

Hay, Grain and Seed

let mecureyour Plies with my mild non·
surilcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed. leadini Reelal
Surieons recommend this mild treatment to
thosewho wislt toavoid anoperation. Written
lifetime iuaranteeiivento allcasesaccepted
fortreatment. No money Inadvance. YOll'pay
when cured. Credit ilvento those who needit.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25years In Grand ls
land. Isoneof the lariest institutions of Its
kind d.voted to the exclusive trutment of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for 100pa·
tients. All charies~derate and reasonable
andvery much less thanelsewhere. Elamlna·
tion and advlfe free. Send me this ad for
prices. terms,testimonials andmy free Book
onRectal Troubles. Address

Dr. Rich Sanitarium
GRAND ISLAND, NEB.

PILES
Cured Without the lnifa

He May Be Next
Envoy to Mexico

come in to Ista:lI'iJl, :neet hu\'
friends, be on the 30~~>orus and
~V1armara boats, and gaze our fill
at the tree-cove.ed hills along the

I blue Bos pho rus.
--------

! ran Styles .It The Falr,I There Is one bunch of girllf .)Yho
i do not take their styles from Paris,
. And when they appear in the 4-B
I style show, rnodest ly, prettily, be
comingly, economically gowned'i
you glory in their genius and
skill.. '

Girls of the 4-H clubs learn
dress designing and sewing, At
the Nebraska: State Fair they
proudly exhibit their dresses. The
winning outfits-judged for charm,
utility and cost-are worn by their
makers in the style revue that al
ways draws a crowd and a big
hand.

The Fall' does not claim to be a
clearing house for styles in dresses
but It will back the girls of the
4-B clubs' to the limit as designers
and makers of clothes that are
dressy, practical and inexpensive
all at the same time.

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1930.

He's Stock Raiser at 11

That cowboy outn't H·reer·old Richard Mlltoll, above, of Oakland;
Callt., Is wearing Is no play IUIt, as you might think, but his every-day
working togs. Mllton, eald to lie the youngest stock raiser on the
racine Coast, Ilkes pOl.llell 10 we\J t~t he has already acquired a herd
of 11 Shetlan<lJ!, He.11 mounted on Carlo. son tf. the prize winner
MOilIt ~l'lo . .I

. l

Aug. 30

~tmJ¥-¥ and MONDAY, AUG. 31 and Sept,'l-

Saturday,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 29-30-"Dangerous Nan Mc
Grew" 'with Helen Kane. They're Bad Bill when they meet
her-Sweet William when they leave. Hear Helen Kane
"boop-boopadoop" 'em with her new radio riots, "I'm Danger
ous Nan," and "I. O. U." Mack Sennett comedy "BuUs and
Bears." Admission 10c and 30c. '

The Ord Theatres

COMING: "Midnight Mystery," "Romance of the Rio Grande,"
"FaU Guy," "One ~barassing Night," "Romance."

Two Merry Monarchs ot. Mtrthland-i-Bl Brendel and Marjorie
White leading a smart new gang of whoopee makers through

a brand new, fast moving comedy romance with laughs which
come easy, dances which are different and songs which are cer
tain to be the season's biggest. Mermaid all-talking comedy
"Romance De.Lux" and Paramount Sound News. Matinee on
Sunday starting at 3 p. m, Show runs continuous unUl 11 p. m,
Red uced admission until 6: 30.

_U_"_I'_"_UI_IIl_IIIl_11I1_III1_IIQ_II'_IlIl_.a-;II_I5I_~'_'II_IIIl_111-;'-111-111_1

':'..

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 3 and -Charles Buddy
Rogers in "Safety In Numbers." See and hear the "Joy-Boy"
as you've never seen him before: Making love to five lus
cious ladies on a skyscraper. A revel of love, laughs and
lyrics! Pathe all-talking comedy and a Silly Symphony
"Frol1cking Fish". Admission 10c and SOc.

It's one thing to plan a trip by
yalla across the interior of Turkey
and quite another to take it. I
thought that Miss Noyes and Ah
met Choush had giver!' a sufficient
amount of instruction to my two
drivers to insure an uneventful
trip of five days. I pictured my
self arising in the morning, travel
ing peacefully all day, and arriv
ing at the desired place on sched
ule time. Even at that I was look
ing forward to my trip with no
llttle excitement.

After my last class of the school
year was over and I had said good-

. bye to all the Turkish school
girls I climbed into IPY yalla and
was off. We turned our backs on
lovely, blue Ak Dagh (White MI.)
and headed down the broad valley
between two ranges of mountains
toward Chorum. At the end of
this valley we began to climb up
and up among '1'heat fields, jscat
tered trees, and tiny villages of
mud houses, and finally over the
ridge and down a narrow deep
gorge Into the next valley,

It began to rain and the all' lost
It's sultrtness. The fields' were
So green and the flowers so love
ly. Red and purple poppies, yel
low and white daisies, tall purple

;
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We will have 200 head of stock hogs, all natles and a big
_, percent of them vaccinated. We have been getting good pigs

all season and these will be no exception. Sell your heavy hogs
~nd replace them with good thrifty shoats, that's real farm relief.

, 1 FOHDSON TRACTOR IN SPLENDID SHAPE '

'-

at
, .

Weller and McMi.ndes Sale Barns in Ord
2 o'clock P. M.

TONIGHT-Jack Oakle in "THE SOCIAL LION" with Mary
Brlan., Skeets Gallagher and Olive Borden. The guy with
the grin gets pay with the gals! Now he's a star. In the
gayest gale of laughs and love you've ever throbbed to.
Lloyd Hamilton comedy "Goodmorning Sheriff" and a Silly
Symphony "Cannibal Capers." Admission 10c and 30c.

200 H'ead of Hogs 200 Head

Extra good kitchen range, 30 gallons of black paint.

.50 head of lightweight short yearlings weighing around 450
pounds. 50 head ,vi. real good yearling steers, weighing around
600 pounds. 20 head of yearling heifers. 30 head of cows and
two year old heifers. 10 or mor~ head of baby calves, 10 or
more head of bucket calves. Several milch cows, two or three

, good young breeding bulls. This offering of cattle is of v.ery
" good quality. If you are intending to buy a few cattle this fall
'/ you should not wait too long as cattle are low enough. With
: the recent rains general over the entire corn belt pastures have
, been revived and the crop condition greatly improved. The de-

l mand for cattle is bound to improve, so why not get in on the
: ground floor. • '

150 Head of Cattle 150 Head
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